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Designed to Promote

GRdWTH IN GRACE ; KNOWLEDGE OF THE TRUTH
AS IT IS IN CHRIST; AND TO MAINTAIN SOUND
DOCTRINE IN THE HEARTS OF CHRISTIANS;

Also

TO PRESEN^T THE GOSPEL OF SALVATION TO THE
UNBELIEVER, WITH A WARNING TO FLEE FROM
THE WRATH TQ COME.

^1

By LeROY FOOTE

A BOOK FOR THE QUIET HOUR
VftJ ««J «V «0r-

Feed the flock Of God. 1 Peter 5: 2.

In doctrine showing uncomiptness, gravity, sincerity.
J'itusjg;,!

—

^

Preach the Word. Z Tiropthy 4; 2.
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PREFACE

If an apology were offered for putting forth this
effort, it would be contained in one sentence, viz., " If
we sow to the Spirit we shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting." Gal. 6:8. This apology is sufficient for -
any work that presents the Truth of God for the
growth and edification of believers in divine life, and

;.
the gospel to those yet in unbelief, and without Godm the world. To urge the present need of the circu-
lation of plain, simple truth is but to emphasize a war-
rant for its utterance, that should meet with a response
and encouragement from all who are the Lord's chil-
dren by redemption, especially where evidence is pre-
sented that the work is of the Holy Spirit using the •

writer for the glory of God, and the help of those who
are willing to receive and profit by it. The prevalence
of materialism in the majority of minds, both within
and without the pale of the professed Christianity of
the day, renders the task not an easy one to urge the
acceptance of self-denying, pungent spiritual truth, and
one so doing needs the prayerful encouragement of all ?
who have at heart the spiritual welfare and salvation . k'
of souls', and the author confidently expects this, when • ' ^
once the end and aim of this effort is known to all such k
Christians need to have their souls well fortified and Ct
established in. spiritual Truth, that theymay withstand^ ^
the current of sin that is abroad in the world ; that they
may feckon in subjection the flesh and self; that they

.^ ,
* ^-f, .. ' ^ .' «* ,
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may resist the cunning craft of Satan, their ever-busy

adversary, and that they may be kept free from the

entanglements of the false doctrines that are rising

on every hand, for if they know the Truth, the Trutii

shall make (and keep) them free. And if the Son of

God shall make them free they shall be fre^ indeed-

John 8: 32-36. Rank error is presented in so many
specious forms in these days that m^ny Christians are

dazzled by its false glare, and need to have tihjbir hearts

and minds well fortified in the fundamental
,

'truths of

our common faith ; and one sure means to this end is

to read such books as will conduce to growth in grace

and' in a knowledge and love of God daily, aJid encour-

age them to grow up into Christ;, their Liying Head,
in all things. God's Word, as applied by the Holy
Spirit, will do this for the patient, meditative mind,

and any spiritual food that is based upon and im-

pregnated with that Word will aid much to build up
and establish the heart in the knowledge of God as He
has revealed Himself in the person of Jesus Christ,

His well-beloved Son.

The one hopeful intent of the following " Dis-

courses ""is to edify and comfort individual hearts, and
thus aid in carrying out tiie peculiar characteristic of

the present dispensation, whidi is especially individual,

as to calling and instruction in the things of God.

While God is taking out a people for His Name to

compose His Church, Acts 15: 14, and Eph. 5: 25-

27, He is doing the work singly, in individual souls,

each c»ie standing in his or her own responsibility to

receive and appropriate the truth as it may be minis-

_iered in faith by those whom God may^j

€

When the within " Discourses " were written out

after delivery, from memory, as the Holy Spirit lent

'!»
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His aid, It was not for intended publication; but simply
to be kept^ for future reference as evidence of the work
of the Spirit in the one used of God to give them
utterance. Subsequently, however, in deference to
their spiritual authority, and the word oitestimony
they may contain of the love of God for the world of
mankind, John 3:16, and of the love of Christ for the
Church, Eph. 5: 25, it \yas thought best to publish
them for general reading, under the conviction that
Cod can, and will, use the most insignificant efforts to
commend His own Truth to mankind. In writing out

(t ^1^ .^P*'^^" ^rom time to time under the guidance
of the Spirit, such improvement as to expression and
arrangement of subject matter has been observed as^
might seem best, but the topics and leading themes, of
thought have been preserved in the order as delivered
with some minor exceptions.

*

The author puts forth this effort with a prayerful
hope that God will add His approval and blessing to
Its humble mission of usefulness, and he expects that
all who love the Lord Jesus Christ will add their
prayers to that end, as they. may favor it with their
attention and acquaintance.

/ j^ p

<>>,

'r

i

^'^^ v4
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V DISCOURSE 1.

The Cross as a Test for Christian Walk.

" For I determined not to know anything among you, save

Jesus Christ, and Him crucified." i Cor. 2:2.

* Condition of the Church at Corinth when Paul wrote this

epistle. The Cross, the place where God judged sin in the

'^persou of Christ. The Christian's resources in the work done

on the Cross. The Cross, the centre for tne accomplishment of

the purposes of God. Conclusion.

Previous to the preaching of the gospel there,

Corinth was a city of learning and of profligacy and

excess in sih. While it boasted in intellectual excel-

lence, and its learned devotees gathered around leaders

, of schools of thought, its people gloried in wicked

practices, and proved that intellectual attainment is no

guard against a sinful life, also that unsanctified

knowledge serves the more readily to diffuse evil prin-

ciples as the mind is schooled to extend their practice.

It was a natural result then that those who had been

brought to God by the gospel in that city should re-

turn, in a measure at least,, to their previous practices,

when a season of unwatchfulness should come upon

them. When Satan can succeed in getting Christians^

into evil practices, he seeks to make^enimWecon
spicuous in his service than before their conversion.
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in brder that he may spoil their testimony for Christ
be^^re the world, and make them stumbling blocks toany without, who might have been favorably impressed

hLi^ ?L*^'*'"'''"^'
-^^^^'^

J^^y had relapsed into a
back-shdden condition. This was 'the Jtate of the
Christians at Corinth at the time the apostle wrote his
nrst epistle to them. y^^

Although they had come behind in "no gift verse

If ^1 u ,

'^^P°?^?ed '" a large measure to the action
of the Holy Spirit who indwelt them, chap. 6: lo
yet this very attainment became a mark for Satan toaim at, that he might hinder the work of God that was
sure to result from the use of their gifts, and the
spiritual power wrought in their souls. This is ever
the enemy s tactics, and those who have been favoredm any measure by gifts from Christ, their LivingHead, need to be doubly vigilant lesit they fall under
his power and devices.

Almost the first thing the apostle does in his letter,
IS to charge them with carnality on account of their
divisions. It had evidently bfeen their practice before
the gospel reached them to call themselves after thenames of their respective leaders of schools of opinion,and now as Christians they practiced the same, by tak-ing the names of their respective Christian leaders.One party was

;
of Paul." another " of Cephas "

(or

^Tk^^?^^'yi ^P^"°''" ^"^ ^"oth^*- stiil was -

of Christ and the outcome of this division condi-
tion was, they were carnal and walked as men, so thathe could not feed them wi|h the strong, meat of the
-Word, as grown to manly iature in Christ, hut withm;iU „„ I. u

- -- "--"v "vcuMic 111 v^iirisi, nut Wltn^as babes. He hrings in_ the name of d?rbt a^ a^
Tortective for their H v c nnc fi,» xt ^-^orl-ectiye for their divisions, the Name supreme for
all shortcomings and carnal strife- If all of Christ's

c4

•iM-v -"
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professed followers now could keep in mind what that
precious Name means to them, and that it means love
one another, there could be no room for sectarian jea-
lousy or carnal strife on account of doctrinal eft- world-
ly interests. As we live near the Lord, under a sense
of His presence, our worldly issues must give place to a
common bond of love and unity. Then, the apostle
prefers the charge of fornication against the Corin-

j
»"^'^ ^^ ^" assembly they had not " rather mourn-

ed th^rthis thing had not been judged and removed
from them. He calls upon theiti to judge the sin and
put away the one committing it from the Lord's Table
to which they were gq^hered, and clear themselves
from the sin with which they were actually connected
o" the ground of Christian fellowship. When once
they had done so, he writes to them in the second epistle
with congratulations and encouragement. So was He
able to use theinlow condition of daily walk as an (i:ca-
sion for the Holy Spirit to bring out rich words of en-
couragement for the Church in all time to come. Then
they were calling in question the doctrine o^ the resur-
rection, and needed a word of admonition to call back
thei^ wanderings. " How are the dead raised up, and
with what body do they come " was their sceptical in-
quiry, and the same may be heard now from uneasy
mmds without faith in the recorded facts of God's
Word, concerning the resurrection of the body. He
uses as a comparison, the grain of wheat sown in the
ground to decay, but out of it springs the germ of the
n^ew body that shall be, first the stalk, then the ear, then
the full corn in the ear. So also was the resurrection
from the dead

; it was sown in corruption, it was raisedm incorruption; it was sown a natural body, it was
raised a spiritual body^Thts^ mortar woutrpuToiT"

.rw^_
-'%0-

i. -
• / .*-
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SCRIPTURAI. DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS- 15

immortality when- the living were dianged, and this
corruptible would put on incorruption when the dead
were raisedyat the Lord's coming for his people.
Their cavilling at the doctrine of the resurrection
brought out the very profitable line of teaching found
*"

^u °^*^^^P' ^5' ^^'^^ '^^^ ^°"S: proven so valuable
to the Church of God through the centurtes since it
was given. Another serious departure Paul had to
correct in them was, they were doubting his apostle-
ship. Are ye not my work in the Lord?" he asks,
with the confident assurance, that they themselves were
a standing proof of his apostleship and faithful preach-
irjg of the saving efficacy of the atoning blood of
Christ. In all these lines of departure Paul has occa-
sion as a remedy to bring them back to the Cross, as a
corrective for their carnality and doubting, and as an
incentive for their restoration and holy living.

n A ^^T^^ ^" ^^^ P^^^°" ^^ ^h"st ^^ the Cross that
Ood judged sin, vindicated His righteous character, and
satisfied His Divine justice. The value of His sacri-
fice, when Christ gave Himself for His Church in an-
swer to His love, was seen in the fact that no created
intelligence could have borne the weight of sin with-
out col apsing under its pressure. " My God my
God, why hast Thou forsaken me," was answered in
the tremendous fact that Christ was made sin, Hewho knew no sin, that we might be made the right-
eousness of God in Him. 2 Cor. 5 : 21. God, who
cannot look upon sin, when His well-beloved Son was
made sm, could not look upon Him, and this brought

?f v^S""**^
°^ anguish, "Why hast Thou forsaken

Me.^ It was the heinous character of sin that made
J*^^^^ so h^rd-.tQ.bear for the Holy £tec of God^"an(d how much we ought to rejoice as sinners saved by

'^.

fflKasffi5ffi_
Ai^ 5*j l"p">'i5H-r*ViV^iKii
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i6 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS

grace, as we enter into the realization of the great im-
portance of 'the value of the Cross for us. Our re-
sources in the Cross are vast indeed, and they appear
to our spiritual vision as we consider the range and
value of the work accomplished thereon. We look
back to it, and view the form of One standing o"ut in
bold, comforting relief, against the dark background of
our sins, and we rejoice to see all settled, our sacrifice

• completed, our substitution effected, and a righteous
God fully satisfied With the Divine Surety presenfed
in the person of His well-beloved Son.

And this was not all^ for we rise in the power of
the Holy Spirit's leadings' into a clear comprehension
of the purposes of God converging to that Cross, and
from it diverging into a gracious completion by the
offer of a salvation to poor, erring man, to be had with-
out money and without price ! What a glorious,
gracious God we have! How much like Himself to
come down in such condescending grace in the person
of His only Son, to meet the need of man in his ex-
tremity

; and that all for-His own glory, and in response
t0| the yearnings of His own ocean-heart of unbounded
Love! Precious as our side of the Cross is for our
contemplation and meditation, deeply more so is it for
us to step over by^ faith to God's side of the Cross, and
by the aid of the Holy Spirit and the Word of God,
view its wondrous value and importance^as a grand
centre for the convergence and divergence of all His
Divine purposes in grace toward the childreft of men.
And what gave it that immense importance was the

**

presence of His Beloved there doing His Father's will
in shedding His own life's blood, for "without the
shedding of blood there could be no remission of sin"....._.. . ^1^^^and^tfae immense qqesti^i?f sin would have never bl

HiJ

v4|li J* *s
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settled, and God's purposesvih grace would have re-
mained incomplete. Do we wonder at the iijnportance
the Gross bore in.the apostle's mimi, when constrained
to write the chastening first epistle to his 'Corinthian
Jrethren ? What place has it in our contemplation and
estimate, beloved fellow Chrfstians? Can we tritly
smg:

» €
-^

" WhsjaJ^urvey the wondrous Cross,
On which the Prince of ,Glory died,

V My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride."

'^ell for us if this is our condition of soul before
God I Well for us if its value has its normal place in
our hearts to cleanse and purify. And as w« rise into
touch>itli God the Father, as to the value of the sacri-
hce which gives the Cross its^ place in the line of His
Divme purposes from all eternity, we find an additional
value attachmg to ft as we contemplate our side of the

.
work completed thereon. Fellowship^with God in aU
things sweeps ^way^he inherent^ selfishness that so
characterizes all our>itimates of what the work of
Vlhrist accomplished, and serves to deliver us from the
self-centered bondage that so much hinders the growth
of our hearts Christ-ward, asnd prevents that spiritual
grasp we should constantly enjoy, that enables us to
run over with delight the whole range of God's re-
vealed w»n and purposes, as declared in His Divine
Word. When once self is conquered, circumstances
set aside, and this present evil worid banished ffom the
r^aim of our esteem and meditation, it is then we en-
joy Insure to ruminate upon the wondrous, gracious
dealings of our God towards jis^whose ^^^ry Name is
J^ove, and this Love we see measured in all its ihfinite

.* .
>"».
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fulness in the person of His well-feeloved Son on Cal-
vary s Tree, Is the current of our affections flowing
faintly God^ward, through contact with the depress * '

tide of elemental life amid which we are mo\Bingj
the Cross have its Divine leverage upon our heaSfLmB
check the downward tendency, and spur us to an^
ward, watchful condition of soul, which God comes out
ever to meet, with His Divine blessing and manifest
approval. And what pleases God the Father in the tone
of our spiritual life is sure to, win the fellowship-
^proval 6f God the Son, now in the glory, for whenHe was on earth He done all things that pleased the
leather, and subjected His will to that of the Father
even to go the^g, dark way of the Cross, of whichwe have now Jfefn considering and speaking on this
favored occasion. It is indeed a season of real value
and interest to our souls, to be able to consider the won-
drous work accomplished thereon, and may it ever
prove such to us. May we not slip into the matter-of-
course indifference, of unwatchfulness, as to a sensi-
tive, animated appreciation of, the value of that Cross
to us, but from It as a centre, trace ©reward the won-
drous unfoldings of God's Divine pi^rposes to man
through all time, until the etern^ge is ushered in
when God shall be all in all. Ai^^^kj^

.(^
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Justification and Peace.

"Therefore, being justified by faith, we have peace with
•God through oyr I^rd Jesus Christ.',' Rom. 5:1,

Two prominent thoughts presented in the text; Justification
and Peace, as provided by God in the Person and work of
Christ, and ac6epted through faith by us. The Cross' sustains
the work

; His Person sustains the Cross. -

'Were we to seek corresponding texts in the Word
of God, to the one we are here considering, we would
find several indicated as follows

:

.

Isa. 32, 17 :
" And the work of righteousness shall

be peace, and the effect of righteousiTess, quietness and
assurance forever." St. John 16, 33 :

" These things 1
have spoken unto you that in Md ye might have pface.
In. the world ye shall liave tribulation ; but be of good
cheer, I have overcome the world." Rom.3,28 •" l^here-
fore, we conclude that a man is justified by faith with-
out the deeds of the lay.'' Eph. 2, 14: " For He is our
peace who hath made both one, and hath brdken down
the middle wall of the partition between us " (Jew and

S^H nf M-^r
•'' ^' "x^"^

having made peace by the .blood of His Cross, hy Him to n-conciWall th ings ui^to^^

; ''j^

>

M

'j^, i.-'.--*^ ,.
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u.r-Ji
^°"d»^»on 0/ the soul out of Christ is that ofunrest, anxiety, trouble and difficulty. All may seemto be well outwardly, and a forced peace for outwld

.effect may characterize the manners and habits of theunsaved soul, but the inner man of the heart s at

lience there is no peace, saith my God to the wicked ''

Tlie condition of the natural heart ia bad ind^d, forthe heart of man is deceitfuF above all things anddesperately wicked, who can know it." Jer i7q In

rodVn"
""

w"'^
a sweeping declaration as this fromGod s own Word, how can men talk so glibly from the

Inan'^L?^ \^'
^'^''''^^'^ -hair, about somVgood in

Sn "Tf^' °1 '^"^' ^^^^ ^" h'« heart ffr Qod
nn^t^^ L^"'"'?',

^^^^ '" '^^' ^hat is in my flesh, dwellethno good thing," says the apostle Paul in Rom. 7 fsLet GcKl be true beloved brethren though ever/'ij,'

K A J ,^^ '^ '" *hese days of laxity and world-

baclr^he'r^r,"?' \?
^'' ^^^^ ^^^d - eaTe't,back to the Gilgal of all our hopes and realities in

rearWes^riL'^'^'lff
^ "''' ^"^ ^"

' " things,':nfthen
real blessing will be our portion*

of fh^^pi?"^^'''? ^^. ^^? ^^' ^"^ ^^ the toscin notes

found f^hr''."- ^^^'''" ^"*^^'-' ^ G^'-"^^" '"onk,found a Bible chained to ^ post in a monastery inGermany and he studied it with all that deep-tonedavidity that characterizes an earnest soul and JusSfi•cation by faith in contrast with works, fastened dfmdehbly upon his heart. When he visited Rome theseat of the apostacy that characterized the PapTl Seehe asserted the claims of a free gospel wlfwn the

cTT f"^ r^ ^^^^^^^ ^"t to the ftep^s of St. Pau?:Cad^alo do penance by walking up LdAoLZ^
^^teps on his bare linees on pebbles: While in thiT
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humiliating condition, under the sentence of man he

'Zkc^rJ- ^^ •"^mediately ros^up, and went back

^L nrnvpT ^f w^f" ^Z
^''"^ '^' Reformation,

w«iich proved so fruitful with results to liberate Cliris
lanity from the toils of superstition and Ssh non-"
toleration, the fruits of which we enjoy to-day

mere are two prominent points in the text W-

Perce TheJ" ^^^^J^> VIZ., JustificatLii andmce. These are provided m the Person and Workof Christ, as accepted by faith by us. Peace with God

God h'lf/ 'r'}
^^ ""' ^"^'^ ^^^'"^ i» ^"«^er to wha

S?l^ in^^K^''^' -fi^'P''/^^^ '^^ ^^^^^ He has accom-S hi ^^t^J^^'^fi^e 9^ His well-beloved Son. Godcould be nghteikis m ustifying the ungodly in con-sequence of what the death of Christ wmught for theone who believed in Jesus. Christ becamefo us wTs-

anT^eSfmntronr^: r^"'*
Justification), sanctificadon

?hat out H^m nn L ^r • '' ^°- ^' ^^s ^d'« wisdommax put Him on the Cross to suffer for " whil^ w^

t^Z^kJ^n'^- 5'> What but the wisdom ofa just and hrfy God, a God of love and grace a God
sL "'^ ""^ compassion, could devise^d execute

His'^Jitts'dem'anTZrt'' sTtis^:!,™-^^^'-

S^ufmusTr
'=

""l!^"" '
"^ weulfervSwS

s^ewZtiiL^^LdV'*/^-^'"'' "'''<='• '<> *''« i'
m.r. •? J '

*"° **' <*J«rt must be One whol could
"".' "' and •espond in full endurance to a perfect cJm
=fe^#EJSjfe«Lisatur«.«t2;S2S==
Iv bimg in a compFete redemption.

"

Thus to us Christ is the wisdonx as well as the

• -Hi/

-.4 .

-n

i'^.'SSluiia^^'J. J&kjft.»-rti* ..J ..\fc'' S,*Aj. «''..
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22 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS

(power oi God, and in rising from the dead, He be-
comes to Is righteousness or justification. And where
do we get the full force of the comforting doctrine of
justification? In the resurrection most surely!
' Christ died for our sins, and rose again for our justi-
fication," Hence, we have our salvation completed in
answer to two conditions :

" that if thou shalt confess
with thy mouth, the Lord Jesus, and shalt believ^ia
thine heart that God hath raised Him from the («iBfi,
thou shalt be saved- For with the heart man ^Uegs^eth
unto righteousness

; and with the mouth confession is
made untd made unto salvation." Rom lo, 9-10.

How very real the conditions of salvation shine
forth to the waiting heart

!

Belief in the resurrection of Christ with the heart,
and confession of Himself as the provided Savior, with
the mouth, and salvation is the result.

And what is the evidence of this faith, and what
are the results ? Lasting peace, and the entrance and
indwelling of the Holy Ghost in the heart of the one
who receives it. Sanctification follows in the applica-
tion of the Word by the Holy Ghost to the heart and
walk of the believer in Jesus, and we wait for the
adoption, to wit, the redemption of the body at the
coming of the Lord for His people, who shall change
these bodies of humiliation, and make them like unto
His glorious body/' as He calls us up at the first re-
surrection. What divine realities unfold themselves
to our waiting soiils, when we, in simple trust allow
the Holy Spirit to take of the things of Christ, and
show them unto us

! And when we reflect on the value
of the work accomplished on the Cross, and realize
that, as the €ress^ su&tains the work in God's estimate
of importance, so we must enter into the deep-toned
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reality that the Person of the One who hung on that
Cross IS what sustains that Cross, as the highest object

''\i"!?°'^?1.'^^
/" ^^^ complacent gaze of the Father,

and the rich, deep value of all the Cross presents to
our waiting vision of faith, rests in the grand unmea-
sured estimation our Father had of the One who suf-
fered there. God the Father's value of that sacrifice,
which He provided to meet our abject need, should be

on^.p"!r pf ""^^T'-
^'^^ creatures as we are, when

once the Blessed Spirit gets full power in our hearts
to enable us to grasp, as He presents that value to us.
Its wonderful magnitude, and its place of importance
through time, and throughout a never-ending eternityHow shall we get free from the clogging weights

of Z^^" -K-rf-^'
*'?^t;Y^"lay "«« up to the meatureof our possibilities m Christ? We need to be*faith-

tul to our God, and step over on His side of everv-thing that we meet in this exhaustive scene, and seek

TJZZT^^r^}^''''^^^ ^^" multi-crystal lens of Hisjudgment and estimation, as it is revealed to our as-

Sd';?- T^ll ^L^' ''' J"^^^ everything thatwould hinder the office-work of the Holy Ghost tithinus Mfe will step out into the full liberty of that St
TslnThe l7ght"''

'^"'' ^' " "^^' ^"'
^^ "^^^ - He

" .hPiL'^''"^ ""f.
righteousness or justification for us

ant1oSv^^>^saT^^^-f-^ "^"-"^ ^^—
freedom ?h^°°? V^l weary sin-laden heart, to be

wUl de^^r fL T^""^ ^"^^l?^
^^'^ °^ i^^Sment whichwu devour the adversaries," and to be broup-ht infrt

^
^<^^AwithJhe Sayj^ °^^'^^

>
^^

of Sfc^ 5 ^"^i purpose, the true and normal Headof His redeemed people. God has clearly shown men

*.
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24 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSRS AND ESSAYS-

that He has " no pleasure in the death of tlie wicked,"
if they will accept the salvation which He has provid-

ed. But there must be the response of faith to the

great work performed, or it will have no power to save.

Man must lay down his arms of rebellion to God, and
come just as he is by resting in the finished work of

Christ, who has made peace by the blood of His Cross.

We who were enemies are reconciled to God
through the death of His Son, and now, " much more
being reconciled, we shall be sayed by His Life." We
are " in Him " in the new cresition place, and have
passed from death unto life, and though here in the

world, passing through its circumstances, running its

ordeal of criticism and heartless^ chiseling judgment,
yet we are not of it, not connected with the judgment
which is passed upon it, and this is a consideration for

which we are to thank our God, through Jesus Christ

our Lord and Savior. " This great salvation is the

separating power between our souls and the world, and
shall we seek to weaken and neutralize that power by
worldly conformity, and loose, careless walk and con-
versation? We, who are once the Lord's redeemed,
through the blood of His dear Son, cannot break that

bond of eternal union, because if once born of the Holy
Spirit and the Word, we cannot be unborn^ no more
than when physically born ; but we can walk as care-

less, naughty children, and thus merit and receive the

severe chastening of our God, " for whom the Lord
loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom
He receiveth." But, far better for us, that we allow
oi^r hearts to be impressed and drawn by love, that we
may be*guided in our Avays by His eye, than to be held
liiliyT)if ahd^bridle, aJTthe horle 6f tTi<rSiule, andTorced"
into the line of obedience by chastening and severe
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constraint. God loves His children too well to allow
them to run in the course of sin and disobedience
without bringing them under His governing power,

" Afflictions, though they seem severe,
In mercy oft are sent;

They stopped the prodigal's career.
And caused him to repent."

And now, dear readier, how is it with you ? Haveyou this great salvation to mark you off for God and
associate you with His dear Son for the enjoyment of
eternal glory with His Father and the holy angels?
Fonder this question seriously, examine yourself under
this important issue, for the eternal interests of yourbody, soul and spirit are dependent upon the decisionyou make as to which you wiH^ve,, whether Christor Satan. You will have the queSfen of your future

be"St'le?i""'H^
^'') ^^^ som\timr^d'now U ^nbe settled in a day of grace to the great advantage ofyour eternal welfare and happiness, but if you put offto question of salvation undT death of your body forbids your return to God, you will have to meet Him asa Judge, to the great and eternal disadvantage ofTournever-dying spirit, soul and body, in a lake whicK

^c "'"T^ u'.-
™' ^^'« ^^^'•d declares! Rev 20

HvrtLl"!^''' ^°" '^ ^°" ^''^ '' '" time, whHe youhave the golden opportunity of this life before vou

•N-,-
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DISCOURSE 3.

The Hidden Life.

" For ye are dead and your life is hid with Christ in God."
Col. 3:3.

The value of sound doctrine. Goii's sovereigntyrecognized.

'

The need of true testimony. Concluding thoughts.-

The comforting ^^trines of God's Word serve
to nourish and strengthen the Christian life within us.
Our physical bodies languish and die if they are not
fed and nourished with suitable food, so it is needful
that our spiritual natures be strengthened by spiritual
food from God's Word. .The doctrines of God's Word
are the land-marks of faith' in the soul of the Christian.
Land-marks on the face of the earth preserve the
boundaries of possessions over which man exercises
authority and control, so the living truths and doctrines
of God's Word in our hearts are marks of His posses-
sion and authority, if allowed their power and activity
within u^. How needful then that we have the doc-
trines of God's Word well defined and accepted by us,
that we may be kept in^ healthy, strong Christian ex-
perience, going forward in divine life, and " growing
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day.'* " Speak
Jhmi the things that become soimd doctrine^" was die,
^idiortation of the aged apostle Paul to his young'
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conM"°*i:' r'lr
'°''"'' ^P«~'' *at cannot be

.
conaemned, was another pronounced necessi^v i» lu^

dim loresaw, all that He is now br ng- ne- to oa«!«! frwrH.S own glory and the good of His freftures'^
'

^"^

ot t^umuiation, so in eternity will we enjoy Him in our

Ae rl^^i! 7f ' whal'
'»T '" f^'^yat'we em" imo

v..^^t^^^r..t^tit^H^^:frir tni'

aTrrrr^tlorfnd"f "'""" His death.^burili

IS then that this identification with Hhn in the Duroiseof God becomes a divine, practical reality to Ss^To
but ?o r' """u

•?''
'f,""' »" ""meaning sta"emen°but to those who have " passed from death unto Hfe "

l^^BJ.f^f'^'V!^^"'l°^ reaSon"aTd ol

^S^S£^-. -cording^nlf^pJSS

,-•*<

-'SM
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If a man is dea4 to Anything, it is certain he is not
alive to the same. If, one is dead to the appeals of the
needy, and alive to the enticements of lust and extra-
vagance, it is easy to know what trend his mind is run-
ning in^ and it is not difficult to define his character and
influence, and to forestall the outcome of his life, un
less he meet with a radical change.

On the contrary, if a man is dead to the world,
and to its cunning allureiYients of vice and sensuaHty,
and alive to^ all that commends the truth of God, and
its power on the hearts of mankind, we know that in
character and works he is just the opposite of the
former. Thus, the terms, dead and alive, determine
the activity or indifference which characterizes the in-
dividual referred to respecting certain things which
may or may not occupy his mind. When the apostfe
tells the Christians at Colosse that they " are dead, and
their life is hid with Christ in God," he refers to their
deadness and indifference to the old Adam life, and
gieir living connection with the new j life in Christ.
They have died with Him as to their hopes of this
world and what it Rvalues highly, and are alive with
Him as to their, hopes of heaven and eternal life, with
its never-dying realities.

This death and life aspect is where God views
them in His divine ^ttrpose before the foundation of
the world.^

\
Seen in; His great divine plan before hand,

they are Adw manifested, and are passing through
tests needful to confirm them in faith in the actual place
into which God has brought them in Christ. Won-
drous reality to the patient, believing heart, that counts
on Gpd to do all things According to the counsels of
JH is own will and purpose in Christ, His well-beloved^
Son.yHow much this recognizes His Sovereignty with

/r-
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man, and^^iyes a place tothe action of the Holy Spirit
in his office-work of impressing and constraining the
hfe and actions of His children.

How are we to reduce this living doctrine to prac-
tice as we, mingle with the great world around us, and
come in contact with its current of activities, and the
influences which make up its great ocean-life of ab-
sorbing events?

This is a question which tests our fealty and rela-
tionship to Christ, our Living Head, and to God, our
l*ather^ who have a right to claim our service, worship
and adoration. Shall we step out of the path of faith
and willing service, and slight the claims and autho-
rity of the God and Savior we profess t6 lo.ve, and join
issues with a world that is at antipodes with God our
leather, St. John li, 15-16, and is now under judgment
for the murder of Christ our Savior? The rational
answer to this question determines the true reply to the
former! kz •-«=

We are responsible to maintain a true undeviatinff
testimony for the living God, as it is for this that we
are chosen out of the great world around, as a people
for His Name, Acts xv, 14; and as He owns us asHis witnesses m the ratio of our faithfulness, how im-
portant that we set our faces with flinty earnestness
to maintain that testimony inviolate and unfaltering

Deadness to the world's seductive appeals to ourhuman bias for earthly glory, and a living regard and
devotion of heart to our Heavenly Father, will carry

rL?^^% """^f1 '^l*^
^ '^^*^y P"^T^«' and our life

result will speak for him whose we are, and who has a^ .
- — --

' ~> ' ^^^_g?^'' * *v^> vui perseverance
10 the end, with practical desire to glorify Him who has
purchased and redeemed us with nothing less than the

-if^.

p*,js* >-.*' n'l^
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atoning blood of His well-beloved S'on ! His Word

,
cnart ot our life s efforts, and Hs Holv^Snirif th^Teadier and Comforter, as we journey ^hSghwh^t
ed l^r^Thi?

"'
^f^^'.T't ^^ ^ scene f^sp^d

Ihi • J, ^ '^'*'"^'^' ^'^^ the stamp of <:r& every,where visible upon it, and the trail of theSrifrnT
SmelTaf 1!'^

'"^'^^^^ offerings tV^^al ur-"

we^are hastenlnir'"^''
"'

f
^^""^^^* ^^^-^^^h which

B^ill^anTSe "is'(^' ''t^^
^" ^ "

^^^^l.^^--
hands eteniairin th?^ea.^n^' A^

S us'in nu
""""^

^^^^'J^^^^
anHirtaranS th^t 5a lymeet us m our journey heaven-ward? What but the

HelT n Sie gL'""^T' ^ ^^^^ from our Living

M^nf;fi ^ -.? ''r>^'
"^'^h ^h°"^ we are so intimatelyIdentified, with whom our life is hidin the Fathe? andwhom we are enjoined to "consider as one who endured such contradictions of sinners against HhnselfrAnd why consider Him ? " Lest we frow weaTand

Him ^h T T"^'-' ^^' "P^-^d fook oTfaTth toHim who loved us and bought us by His own precious

thafas "^^r nul^'T"^
encourages our inner life, sotnat as our outward man perish " or wear awav hv

Xld"vet'^r
"^"^ ^'^ ""'^^^^'y elements Tth^world, yet our inner man is renewed day by day "

If we shake off the constant tendency to occWonwith self, with our circumstances, and with tSs Zsentworld so that we are at full leisure for occupi^^
'

Hf."'' ? ' K^r"^ ^^^^' ^^ ^'•e «"re to grow Hi^^ehfe, and ability to resist the hindranr^s thaf ^ZZ,-oiir pilgrim life here. Str^ng^^d X^^fX^

(Vv, '^-i^"-'^
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afe if we are Christians, no matter how much we may
stnve to feel at home here,^d desire to identify our-
selves with the world's great issues and concerns.
Paul s complamt to his Colossian brethren was, that
they were m danger of giving ear to philosophy and^vam deceit, and were not holding their Head; Christ,
irom which all the body by joints and bands having

nourishment ministered and knit together, increaseth

Z't^^ J|;<:rease of God." Chap. 2, 19. The rudi- :
n\ents of the world, apd the carnal ordinances of maft
were decoying them from Christ, their true Centre,'
arnspeir life and^activity were world-ward and man-
ward, while they^hduld be growing in Chrisfas strong,men ancj womenln Him. Do we not see the same
Colossian bias m the Church to-day? Christians, so '

callecj, stepping down from t^eir high place and privi-
lege and seeking satisfaction and occupation in a world
ot elenients and rudiments that perish with the usin^ ?
And what IS the consequent result? Sluggishness of

n? c^'
,^*™*^'/y .^"d spiritual stupor, with barrenness

fnjr"i VS ^'"*^^?,^ ^^' ^"^ ^ffi"^ty with the world.

h«f^ I^^PP^.^S'^'^'^'P ^"^ communion with God

tZ unl^X'?""^ ^^"i*
^^^'' ^'^ ^"d Savior, with

truit unto holiness and true testimony for Him who
?h! I. l^^ ^""^ """'^ ^^^•"- A"d here let us consider

Oiu^ch ^ n ?^ X^-
""^ '^^ ^^^y Gh^^t heading the

S«h5,i^? ^^'''^'
f-

'^'^ ^" '^^ ^^'thful servant of

Ini^. u' P'^^^"'
'5^^^'"^ ^^^^ca home to Isaac, her

piwl "'^'3"t^"^
^^"^- ^hen the servant finds

iT^^A^'uu ^^ consents to go with him, his first act

tlhl^ u'^^'
P^"?"; "^'^h jewels as evidence of ther^hes of his master's houseL In like m^aefv^^^on-,—^ „,-,- - .--- - --^.^^y

.

' j:A »- jiRs ixuuincjtv as soon

X/w^rrir* !° own Christ as our Lord and Savior,
the Holy Ghost puts the graces of our Father's house

"^

f ,.:

y '

^^.^^^ift^^^^VteHaf^*, . .
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upon us. When fhe brothers and parents of Rebecca
would have detained jier for a season, to feast and en-
joy a time of family rejoicing, the faithful servant
says :

" Hinder me not/' for he would be on his journey
homerward, to gladden the heart of Isaac witfh the suc-
cess of his mission. And so subject is Rebejcca to the
guidancie of the faithful servant, that she ha$ no -desire

to alight from her camel to gather flowers bj the way,
or any oth^r attractions in the wilderness ; i speaking
lesson iot the childreh of God, to pass by the world's
seductive offers, arid go faithfully onward, led by the
Holy Ghost, our true Eliezar, sent by God ii> guide us
home" to Christ, our true Isaac. But wheii" Rebecci
saw Isaac coming in the fields, as they nearMjhe end
of their journey, she " lighted off the cimel," and
-" took a vail, and covered herself," in toklbn of sub-
mission and reverence. Gen. 24, 64, 65. I Well, for
us, beloved^ if Christ can so occupy our affJctions, and
control our actions, that the Holy Spirit will have no
hindrances in leading us on through this wilderness-
world to Him who loves us and desires tile homage of
our hearts and oiir willing service- The object of our
heart's occupation will stamp its character on our life,

and if we are true Christians, we possess the mind of
Christ, I St Cor. 2, 16, and are responsible to mani-
fest the qualities and leadings of His minA as the Holy
Spirit guides and gives us utterance. And what philo-
sophy, or intelligence, can compare with God's own
Word, for our edification and comfort? Where with-
in the range of the most exalted humab eflFort, can we
find the soul-nourishment so necessary 'fojf our journey,
as that afforded by the pure, unadulterJte^J^ Word of
God^ The want of the Qiurch ^ „ atHier-*^

ence to the Word in ministry and practice, rtiore simple

I
j^3^Jet#4.,- -/-, -"^ •„-— xet* w^ V ' *-

'• ; ^* ''^.
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n(iorc atHier*

reliance upon the action of the Holy Spirit to direct
and apply the iruth of God to meet the wants of the

- chifdren of God ; and less trust in human lore and
human direction.

Children of God are, as a rule, more alive to human
effort and the praise of man, than they are to what
pleases God, and strict conformity to His Word. It

is not surprising that there is a want of spiritual power
in the Church, where there is so little walking by faith
and so much by sight.

The good, old-fashioned Bible Christianity, which
•gives the Word of^God the first place in all its spirit
and management, is considered too slow and prosy to

^
suit the present fast age, and learned critics, who are

';too proud to be saved on God's terms as lost sinners,
are busy to invent and formulate schemes to save men
without the atonement of Christ, on tHe ground of
human merit and moral training. Faithfurs5-vants of
God, who urge the • atoning blood and sacrifice of
Christ as God's cmly remedy for sin, are voted as
cranks and lunatics by the wiseacres of human philo-
sophy, and the barren, dry husks of the schools are
palmed off upon people who are willing to support
theth, and both teachers and taught tumble into the
same theological slough together. May the Holy
Ghost have power to rouse the people of God out of
their human inventions with whidh they are environed,
and then Christ will give them power to walk in the
light as He is in the light, and then will they be able
to brmg forth fruit unto God, and glorify Him in their
walk and conversation, as they journey through this
-trymg world.

wc depend iipoCT the world's great dlfers"
and seductions, we are like one who steps upon treach-

T

If
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erous quicksand, that moves from beneath his feet
and rises up around to drag down and engulf the un-
suspecting traveller. TJie world will surround and
engulf the testimony of the Christian, unless he watch

wu^ • ^^^. '^^'^^ '*^ tempting offers and allurements.
What IS Christian life worth, except it bear the stamp
of true testimony for God? It becomes as sounding

.
brass and a tmkling cymbal, if the love of God, which
is shed abrdbd in the heart of the true Christian, is not
manifest in his walk and conversation toward his
fellowman and toward God and Christ! Let us re-

;

member that God is a God of reality, and expects His
believing people to manifest that reality in their lives
and God will reward His faithful ones with peace, joy

.
and consolation in the Holy Ghost while in this wirld
and the presence of the Father, and Christ and the"

,, Holy Angels in the world to come. This is, indeed
a valuable incentive to the true-hearted testimony
which should characterize our st^y in the world whilewe are left in it. G6d has a purpose in leaving His
people m the world, or He would mercifully remove
tnem to Himself as soon as they are brought nigh by
the atoning blood of His well-beloved Son, and that
purpose is manifest in the work of sounding out the
gospel of free grace to a dying world, and precious
truth to instruct His believing ones in their pilgrim
journey, and speaking words of comfort and good cheer
to help them on Then, again, there are little deeds
of kmdness small it may be in the sight of men, but
if done with an eye smgle to God's glory, with a,sense

?u .1 *"-®^^'"8^ Eye looking down upon us, we know
that they are remembered by Him, and a rich response

-gjJl jpme back to u8,-4r^rtt?d wtth^a-realTzgtt^ ofHis divine approval, and how comforting to our hearts

&^i'..,fc-:'**,;'?V^, ' *-
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It is, that^we are privileged to reflect that we can be,
in some little measure, associated with Himself in the
work of love He is carrying on in the world.

May we be able ever tc> rise up into His Presence
with an attitude of soul suited to the wonderful place
we are privileged to occupy before Him, and with the
Holy confidence which He desires to see in us, put
ourselves fully into His hands, and seek His guidance
and blessing as we look to Him from day to day to
lead us on, and use us for His glory. The life we
have with Christ will then flow fdrlh to cheer and com-
fort those who cross our path, and with whom we comem daily contact, and through us a testimony will go
out to helR others in -the great race of life, and encour-
age the weary, drooping ones who are burdened with
hfe s toils and cares, and need the way of salvation
told out to their weary hearts. May this hidden life
which we have in Christ crop forth in outward ex-
pression, SQ marked and positive as to leave no stain
upon His Name which we bear, as risen with Him and
Identified with Him in all the future glory of His
kingdom, for that is the destiny of all who are willing-
to accept the salvation which God has provided in the
gift of His Son. It is here in this world that He
fought and conquered Satan for us, and He is now
hid from the world, and so are we as to our place of
acceptance m Him. for the world khows us not, even
as It knew Him not. The new life which we have inHim only can be seen by the world as we manifest Him
in our mortal flesh, and may this be our highest endand aim while He leaves us in this trying world.

:vy

Hu Jij; ., .».s



DISCOURSE 4.

Sonship and Heirship as Children of God.

'

'
For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the

sons of God.

"The Spirit of God beareth witness with our spirits that
we are the children of God.

.ur^''^
'^ children, then heirs

; heirs of God and joint heir.
withChnst" Rom. 8:14-17 .

The general character of the Epistle to the Romans The
responsibility of true sonship. Privileges connected therewith.
Reflections.

A passing glance at the general scope and charac-
ter of Pauls letter to the Church at Rome will help
us to understand the position and importance of this
chapter from which our text is chosen. Paul had never
been at Rome, and knew nothing of the peculiar re-
quirements of the Assembly there, and has no special
instruction as to their local needs, as in the cases Stjie
Lonnthians, Galatians, Colossians and Hebrews buthe goes over the whole plan of th^ Christian doctrine,
beginning with the responsibility of the heathen to
taiow God m Creation, as seen in chap, i, and showingHim as impartial and without respect of persons in

l^^Jl^^^J^^ man in h i s true character inenap .3; with Teet STvIfTto shed blood and having no
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fear of God before his eyes, &c. ; with the contrast be-
tween faith and works as seen in Abraham's example,
in chap. 4; also in chap. 5, the conditions of man's sal-
vation, viz., justification by faith, with the love of God
shed in the heart by the gift of the Holy Ghost

; justifi-
cation by blood ; reconciliation by the death of Christ,
and atonement; then, in chap. 6, presenting the child
of God as dead and risen with Christ, responsible to
walk in newness of life, and freed from the power
of sin. In chap. 7, the struggle of the! Christian under
law in self-occupation, as shown in the expressions
" I " and " Me " over 40 times ; while we have full de-
liverance from condemnation presented in chap. 8,
which embodies the highest place the Christian in re-
lationship can occupy. As the chapter begins with.
" no condemnation,' 'it ends with " no separation," and
beween these two conditions, we have presented, by
the Holy Spirit, the purest and most exalted theology
that sinners, saved by grace, can study, to learn their
true place in the purpose of God, and as reconciled by
the death of His dear Son, our Lord and Savior Jesus
Chnst. A golden chain of five links is presented, viz..
Foreknowledge, Predestination, Calling, Justification,
Glory! Then, we have the hope of the redemption of
our bodies set forth as following the release of creation
from the bondage of the curse, at the coming of Christ
with the Church, or the manifestation of the sons of
God. Coming now to the relationship established be-
tween the Christian and God the Father as seen in our
text, we have a three-fold expression given as " sons

"

verse 14 ;
as " children," verse 16; and as " heirs " and

joint heirs with Christ," verse 17. It is to consider
relaticm^ip th ro^

our meditations will be directed. If we refer, by com-

I f,j

-|.
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d^ t.if\ 4itf
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w r-
^%the relationship between earthly parents

dr^n^nH h^'P""^' ^^ '^\^^^^ ^^^ terms, sons, chi"

of rhnTr 1 fll'' ^^P"^P"f^ the whole scope and value

Hon .f
'^^^tK)nship. To an earthly parent, the rela-tion of son means a perpptuation of the name of thatparent o« the earth, with that of t^ie family fmmwSthat parent sprung, and its identity among men is c^tinued. Hence the prominent importance of a sonTn

nrfir t-fi^^^
relationship, as filling a sphere whichno other child can pretend to. Sons of God have

"

o hers^cin" "''^''""l
°^

^i^''
*^

'P'''''''
^^ith none

to fill w^rh ^^' ^^^^^,e^«pted powers and dutiesto hll which It is impossible for the daughters of Cod
to assume, if God's Word is regarded in fSe true spiriof obedience, and except God is owned as authorityTnHis own Word, confusion is the sure result. We mus"

shin°n7lo'''^' '^'u' f^* ^^. ^°^ °^"« "s in the relation-
ship of sons, we hold.an important place in the line ofHis divme economy, and this being the case, a corre-

c£^^'".?
responsibility rests upon us to faithfully ds-charge that which God has a right to expect of us. It

IS to awaken m our hearts the desire and willingness
to discharge thij responsibility, that the value i" seenm considenng this portion of our text. The questionwhich we have to face is this : Shall we go on in thismtimate relationship of sons, and shirk the Work and
responsibihty which attaches to it? We are not our

hl^Z r^^"f^* ^* * P^n' nothing less than theblood of God's dear Son; aiTd He has not purchased

natore but to nse to the possibiyfees and importMiceof a place and position in grace. VAre we willing to^^to it? Under the old^^ai^ h^Jig^^
i',

Tiianifesftfiewomsand^spn^rtofthlworld^vS

,, 'A
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in the grasp of death and the Wicked One everywhere
afound us. Under the new Christ headship, we are
responsible to walk in newness of life and bring forth
fruit unto God. Old things (as in Adam) are passed
away, behold all things (as in Christ) are become new

!

What we once loved and seemed to enjoy, we'now turn
from, and what we once slighted and thought of little
value, we now highly prize and much desire. Thus
we are brought into this strait, which means to deny
s61f and nature and honoi God in the faithful discharge
of any line of duty He may place us in. What have
we that we have not received, and if we have received
It, what have we to boast of in the circle of self and
nature? Solomon was placed in- a position to test
everything " under the sun„" or within the scope and

• range of nature, and he pronounced it all " vanity and
vexation of spirit," As sons of God, it is our privi-
lege to prove all things " in the light of God's sanc-
tuary, and by the Word, and " hold fast that which is
good Then, as children of God, we are known in the
family relationship with God as Father of His house-
hoW. The position of children is one common to all ofGod s be leying on6s, and as sdch faith is the ground,
and God s Word the standard, of our walk and con-

versation. Two marked essentials are needful to main-
Jam a clear evidence of our relationship as children ofood m these days of looseness and wOrld-borderinff
in the Prpie^g Church, viz. : ist. A determination

L^}u.^ "^A^^ ^"^^ ?^ everything, and speak as His
oracles; 2nd. To work in any line of service without
reference to temporal considerations, giving promin-
ence to spiritual results. A faithful child of God will

Ship with Oinst will guard us against the lust for pos.

-iS-

y^j^-ti i
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sessions 'in this world beyobd the needs of our'joumevhere, and means to-use for Qod's glory in carri?i^on'

^ wlJk"ctis'r-?sTf : ?f" ^'^ andTSKwwn L^nrist is a wonderful posit on for ooor weakworms of the dust to be placS into, and^r^el7S

^waTkinThil" r"""t^ ^""^^^^^ our 'res^nsi^Sy to

Dose of Cn/ u^
^ becommg those who a?e in the pur-

neSo^n^ wkh C^l'?^''' ~^"t"" ^TP^*"'^"^ P^^^^ i" con-nection with God s Son, It is honoring God to takethe place He has appointed us to fill in hTs p^vine Fw!
'

wl^""^ It
'' ^^^^onoring Him not to do' so^Td seel

^fled ^T^hT'^^,^^
'^' "^''°" wherewit^we arc<alled Td have a low, grovelling estimate of the re-la lonship He has established between our souls andHimself, through nhe work of . redemptio^ He haswrought out.in the Pers6n of His welL-belov^d Son isto depreciate and belittle t;hat wonderful woVk and this

'
may be easily done by us, by making ou^Z^V ^^erience the standard by which to rajte the vake ofZ

.-place that work has placed us in. T f
^^

concention''o/.r''^"f^^ ? l''^ ^^ faith'^into the true

Sed^us^n J?if ;5^^"' ""^
^^f P^^^^ ^^at God has asso!

sdf fs a^?ft of rSi"'''
^"^ ^u^^ ^^*h ^hich in it-

r^'i w^ ? ^^' ^""^^P^ *^ divine reality whichGod s Word presents before our minds, we rise in asense -of dignity to a full estimate of that valUe ^d
w^r for'an ffilt "n-^"/"^

'''"" ou^s^G^d'
tZid us Mav ^fle^

^»»^^n^«« 'O richly manifestedcowara us May it be ours to stand out from all thaf

eTmlte'nfT"^ ^*^!f"".^"^
^"^ conceptioSnVh

H ITil V*"^
wonderful work God has wrought forH s own glory m the world, and has so Sus?v .

-M^^t^self-denial an< thrust chafacferize us, that
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/a rich and full estimate of what our Lord is for us be
constantly^enjoyed by us, and we will then be able to
bring forth fruit to His glory, and cheer and comfort
the hearts of those with whom we come in daily con-
tact, as we journey through this trying world. If we
are faiOifu to our Living Head, and have a constant
desire to please Him, our Hves will present a strong
constant contrast to the life of the worldling, and the
necessary rfbuke which we will administer a! we comem contact with the sinful lives of the unregenerate!
will necessarily call forth opposition and resistance toour hf^e-influence among men, but "

if God be for uswho can be against Us," and if the world rejected and
despised our Lord when H'e was on the earth, can we
expect aught else?. The servant is not above his Mai!
ter, or the discipl/^ove his Lord; if thev have ner-
secutedllim they will treat you in 111^ manne?Pi&/y

Lords Own wil walk, that He may be honored inthen- hves, and glorified in their bodies which ^e His •The constant tendency of this time, even in those whomwe have reison fe believe are truly' the Lord^^if^r
is that of conformity to the great current of thewSestimate around us, and it requires- much firmnSs of^purpo^ and decision of character to stand"fromall that seems so expedient and reasonable to

X

" Who suffer with Thee„ Lord, below,
Shall reign with Thee above,"

Ihnwn •^'^^^l"g.yi?^^ £? the Spirit of God, as

tionofChri^'Sin^

«',

%* ya^Ajy^l^ • «fi-.* - ^Mt
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be associated with Him in the administration of justly
deserved wrath upon the promoters of the huge sys-

^\^i^T. '".*^-
"!?

u^- u^^ '''^ ^^ "^hteous rule
will be characterized by the prompt administration ofpunishment upon every species of sin; but now God
JL !1?

'" grace with the poor deluded world, hold-ng out the arms of mercy and grace, with long-suffer-

lic^ff^ ^^ forbearance, pleading with poor sin-

h\^ J^'-^'"''^'''^^^
to Himself through the atoning

blood of His Son, and every one thus reconciled ismade a jomt-heir with Christ to " an inheritance in-
corruptible^ undefiled, and that fadeth not a^y! "-

thJlt r ^"^"^"r ^Z'
"'•" ^^y ^* b^ <^"^s to consider

the real value of this wondrous relationship, and goforward with confidence, telling to others of what God
has. so graciously provided for those who will accept
the salvation which God has wrought out through the
sacrifice of His ^yell-beloved Son."^ And now?to an^who have not this great salvation, God's Word is >

saved "''^tS
*^' ^°'^ J'i"' f^'''' ^"^ tho" Shalt besaved. The way is made plam, Christ has gone theong lonely-path of death and robbed it of all itfterrors

tor His beheving ones, and all that we have lost of this
world's great things, will be many' tmies.replaced from

divin^J^Lf
''"^""^^ °^ ^' ^^ and^really riZdivine blessmg. May we be content to ga on with

Christ realizing that it is in Him we have perethough m the world we may have tribulation, but we
S^l!r''°".'?^^'^ *?.^ ^^ «^^ cheer, for Christ hasovercome the world.

ChJ^^"^ '^ '^ "^'^ y^^'t ?^*^ ^^^«^ ? Have you made

toHU if' ^'^'f''\^ H}"" ^'"^ >^^^^ overcome

Heart to fill. Can you see m Him your heart's best
*"

^f-^t|i*^%H
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portion, and with Him be fully satisfied? Are vou

. looking for great things in this world, great Posses-
sions and great returns for your life's efforts spent inanxious toil and constant application of your time andmeans to acquire ,that which, will perish with theusing? "

-^ Remember, amid all your restless endeavors, thatfliOinst you have an eternal portion, if you willcometoNHim and the promise of ah eternal inheritances
a joint-heir with Himself, and let this promise wean offyour heart from the things that now engross all your

wi7f5 ^'?' *^^f ^2" "^^y have a substance that

'

will endure when all that appears fine and attrac-tive to your ey^ of .sense shall have passed away for-ever It IS the unreal and fleeting that you are ffrasn-mg at; like a child pursuing a butterflyf when juS asIt seems within the grasp, ifflies again, and eludes tSeager hands stretched forth ; so do your fancied worldly pleasures fly aMd fail to satisfy^; shut ChristTth;sure portion of th\believing, faithful heart and " h!
IS the same, yesterX, to-day and forever" ' May vousecure Him for your^verlastmg portion. aS ^

.-
- «
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DISCOURSE 5.

--^

The Church as the Body of Christ.

r^ ,u ^u
"^
i^i"^ P"« ^^} .*^*"8^ "»^^'' His feet, and gave Him to

?hV?M "^^.!^ *"J^^2P *^ *»*^ Church. Which is His eSiy?the fulness of Hira that fiUeth all in all." Eph. i : 22-23. '

rr.^Sf ^^"'^J I^ ^^^ ^1^ ^°'^y ^'^^ Christ as the Head.

Th^ ^il^^""!?^
°^ departure from this attitude by the Church in

Ittitffi
J«Ponsibiht;r of Christians in connection with this

^^ti'- ^r^^.^ ^".^'^'.S *° Christians, in consequence ofmamtamingit. Concluding remarks.

The Church was seen in Christ, and chosen in
Him, m the counsels of God, " before the foundation
of the worid." Eph. ist, 4.

Christ and the Chijrch are considered as One, as
the Christ, and in this wonderful connection Christians
have before them a heavenly hope, in contrast with
that of the Jew, which is an earthly Ifepe, to be ful-
filled m the millennium reign of Christ with the Church
on and over the earth. The Jewish nation was chosen
from the foundation of the world, hence they are con-
nected with the earth in their hopes and blessings but
the Church in Christ being chosen in the purpose of
God, before the foundation of the world, have a heaven-
ly hope, with a heavenly inheritance in view, and with

^r^A^
r^»ge oi promises than those presented th

,*¥fe-?f- A0-t3:r<^'r 'f-.^M*'-"-.-.^^ '^'^W,^
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ofr X^*
promise to the overcomer in the Church is:

To him that overeometh, I will grant to sit with Mem My throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down
with My Father in His throne." Rev. 3, 21.

This precious promise is to the faithful Christian
' ^^"}> W"o overcomes in the strength of Christ, and is
willing to deny self that he may honor the Lord in all
his ways, an^ do His divine will. When Christ takes
His own ^ecutive throne; after the marriage of theL^b in Heaven Rev. .19, 7-9. with the Church, as
sh# IS designated by her clothing, verse 8, He will
associate His Bride, the Church, with Himself in the
execution ofjudgment; so Paul asked the Corinthians
he question

:
" Know ye not that the saints shall judge

the world ? And if the world shall be judged bv vou
are ye unworthy to judge the smallest mat^rTNKnow'
ye not that we shall judge angels? How mucAWe
things that pertain to this life?" ist Cor 2-2

.r.ni..^lt '
V^^*'", scripture proof, that Chrisb will as4

sociate he Church with Himself in the judgment of

I^^nTll*' ^°".°^ ^^"- ^^^' i"ti"»ate oneness is

wh^ on ifj-"^"^'*'? ?^^
°"' ^°'^ ^^ S^"l ^^ 'Tarsus,when on his way to Damascus to persecute and im-

prison Christians. Mark the expression: "Saul Saul

m^LZ'."TT ^^" Me?" In persecuting eWs
S^! ri! ' u^*"l.'?^.^^"^^"t'^»8^ Christ, thcflead of

rnL?*l!i'''*''
'^^•'^^' ^'' ^^dy* and though Saul re-cognized power and Lordship, he did not know who

One^I^3- ^^f^^l^^Pi^^d Nazarene was theTas?Une that Saul would have owned as Lord • hence is th^

r^ir =cT^^ ^'' '^^^^^ I^rd?" Both^we^^d
bc/ond^^

^"^ ^^^ the Lord^w.s'w
/«,«. «* 41. 1

*».' """* "*^ i^ynu SDOKe to himout of the glory, and declared: "I am Jesus whom

*

-/>•!
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thou pers€cutest." When children of God are per-
secuted, Christ Himself feels the blow, and when they
are slandered and vilified, it is the Lord that is scan-
dalized and abused, so intimately is He knit up in the
purpose of God with His beloved people. We are
members of His body, of His flesh, and of His bones

!

Eph- 5, 30. What relationship could be nearer than
this ? Again, we are members one of another. Rom.
12, 5. Also, j^e are the body of Christ, and members
in particuliar. ist Cor. 12, 27. And, again, we are
many members, yet but one body, verse 20. Do we
need stronger proof of any one doctrine than this from
God's own Word ? Ah ! let the divided condition of
Christendom answer this searching question. What
unites and cements the members of the body of Christ
to each other, and to their Head ? What but Love

!

What separates and makes them antagonistic to each
other ? What but their inherent selfishness and carnal
jealousies ! How depressing is this picture to contem-
plate in the face of the known facts! What is the
remedy for this state of things, beloved brethren ? A
recognition of the truth of the One Body, and the ab-
solute need of acting toward each other as members
of One Head and of each other, and as all having a
common interest to work for, allowing no temporal in-
terests to intrude upon the sacred bond of unity which
we have as belonging to One God and Father, and as
saved by the atoning blood of one common 3avior.
Can we rise up to the realization in Christ as One with
Him and in Him in the hew creation place, as God
the Father sees us, and thus practically exhibit to all
around what is pleasing to God, and show forth that
love and affection to^each ether its^Christians that Gb^
has intended should characterize us? It was this

r
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glorious attitude that first characterized the Church of^
God, this oneness -of interest and purpose, and what
is the result of a departure from it? The world be-
came amalgamated with the Church, their marriage
was consummated in the pretended conversion of
Emperor Constantine, who put Christians into his
army, and into positions of political preferment, and
presently we see that the clear testimony which at first

characterized the Church was lost amid the carnal
rounds of apostacy and lifelessi formality. The tradi-
tions and commandments of men were promulgated and
accepted, instead of the living truths of Christianity,
and the individual Christian priesthood of the believer
wad set aside, and the claims of a human priestly order
were substituted, being a mixture of Judaism and a
formal imitation of Christianity, a sort of ;j;\iddleman
interference between men and God that served to shut
off salvation ,instead of presenting the simple gospel
by which man might be saved. ' The consequence was,
the world was burdened by twelve centuries of apos-
tacy, until the toscin of the Reformation sounded out
the doctrine of justification by faith, in contrast to
justification by works, which had' so long characterized
that apostacy. Looking back over the history of the
Church since the days of Constantine, and even to St-
Paul's day, when the "mystery of iniquity already

'

worked," and we see all the confusion and strife com-
ing in among Christians in consequence ©f not main-
taining God's standard of truth and doctrine as set
forth- in«His Word, and this living truth of the One
Body with Christmas the One Head, was completely
set aside in the substitution of a vast organized system
on earth whic4i-i^ogiiizet^a httmait headship,-gnd in-
stead of the living truths of God's Own Word which'

'.4,
...
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Should actuate and ^ve life fn f»,

• .

Christ, the Church wis cilln .
^""^^^ ''^"^ver in

mandates of men, the1o?mas IT^"""}-
'^' ^^^^""^ ^"3

nv«;tions and deceptioff with /h'^ 'J?'^
°^ ^""^^

do^atry and ritualistic Sav wh;5f t^^^^^' ^^ the

^ tnT"" ^i^^^^ish apos^^cy as wet'\^'^'*""^^« the
to-day. Thouffh ^/hlt^ ^^ ^^^ *t m the world
characteristics of hum.?^^^" "*'^' ^^^ "^^^e hiSs
substituted S a slv ^f P^^^^<^»tion of the past ar/

• covertly andTns^^^^us ;arc"7' *'^^ ^' ^"^^"1

.
concerns and political issues Jn/!!

'^"' °^ *^^ ^o^W?
tal out of that which r?J^' ?^ ^y >vorking up caoi
spect of the nkSLT^S "!'"^

•
'^' attention anSTe-"

and an binderJnL^;,t''^Z"'^S ^°^^^^>^ Prestige
apnst the power o? tC Chl?^.

^"?"«^^c to militafe

f men. And, today iiSead oi?^"'^^ "P«" the souls

.
tion of the glorious^trmiof th!

^1°"*)^^^^ manifesta- -^ Body, recognizit^gfo^rSt S^^^S^ ^^ ^« the
Body,

wehaveamuitiDltViff, / ^^^ Head of that
ranks of the prof»^a^^^^^^^ ^„^f ^.^ Parties in the
Chp«.t as the g^tiefdoUhe'chl:"^;^^/ recognizing

J-e||sSaf^i^;^«j!;^^
P"/, Bo^y as they are rernS.^ ^ *u

^^'^ truth of tf^e

"J
His VfVderful economvTr^ ^^^^ the Father

played i/the Pers^of Slten'hH '"^ 2^^"* ^'^i^-
must be a recognized i^^n^KM^^*'''^^ ^on.? There
sharp contrast aS ^st the S^^ k

^'^>^ '^ «tand. out [n
expediency andTelfi L ^viS t^'^^T^ ^ ^^^an
the professing Church! A?

everywhere
visible in

'" ^o »e effectedP Not 0^ ;^^^^^^^^^

,, ^.
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basis, for the world is under judgment for the rejec-
tion and murder of Christ, and is awaiting the expia-
tion of Its sentence to meet its inevitable doom. Noother ground of union can suit God but a full unhin-

sS/'kT-'^^ °^. ^'' <>>vn, unerring Word, and^mple obedience to its divine ^Istructions and man-

SnedLnS^"^^^"'
must turn asfde from theiriiuman

mmrfnnl if
"^ ^pecuktions, and settle down into acommon willingness to own God's supreme authority

the er^/'".
'^"^^^ "'^ ^^ reconciled to God. on

n Mfm^ftf" ^ ^^"'mon salvation which has its origin

mis^iLn to ;ir """'Ufcy y»^^d under a common sub-

^ aJ,1^ ^^^ •^!*^' provided for them to walk

ilso hat^ t' T^ '' ^^^' •' ^^^^ ^" 1^°^^ a« Christ

diJin^ni
^^^^1"«- Carry out God?s standard and

divine plan in the recognition of His Son as the One
s^S? of %^u' ^"^^^ ^"^ ^" '^^' "o^ manifests the

f£«
^*,f^^fi«hness and carnal jealousy amon^ Chris-

oromotTi^J l^r
P^"" *° ^^^^ ^"^ "^"t"-^ effor^t in he

faith I Tam«L of God m their most holy

of a kno^ T.
"^^ 'P'^^S? °f impossibilities, but

!^^KKftSS==

^,>

t"^

--?;

"M*
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m?.h*S"^K''r.^''S ^? '^"'" ^^^k ^"d conversation the

Onl n?.i,'^^^?^^°u^>^
^^*^ Ch"«t as the One HeadOne of the marked characteristics of this God-ordaSOneness, is the sealing of the Holy Ghosted Sfs per

caoadfv wS ? ^^ .*" '*' collective or corporate

to our Ri..!^w' ^ -^^T^"? P"^^^^^^ *° <>^ con^ctedto our Kisen Head in the glory in the oumo*!^ r^f rZi

u'StSlfw'^^?'""''^' V°"'"^»^*ua "luiviauaiiy, t)ut (Jod- m us, as the eam^f nf fi,^

ta»Xruth"b^
Comforter k„'d T^STo'l^d*mroai truth, and comfort us amid all the trials anddifficulties of our path through this trying scene Are

'

tTon'^thaTrL^^ u^'T'' "P-" thisL^derfu p^!
«.^-;,f^ K P^"^ 'u ^'^ "^^^P ^^^'•"al counsels, has putus into before the foundation of the world, and h^lmanifested us as standing in, in these lasTdS^s^ Sure
y. If we real y have " passed from death unto Hf

e "

ns "!?C\T^'J!1?,^^^^^^^ ^^-d i" trespassestd
!n^fc'

^^ ^""^ ''believed with the heart unto riX?eousness, and confessed with the mouth unto Xa-
of us :: a"rL"uIt oft

"^'^^^ "' •"^!.* ^"^ God ex^^^
with His deaTsit

bj^ng associated together in'lnd
*ll ^Tu^uu- . *? ^'^ ^*v»"e economy of ^race and

which Tt'T^K^*^ "if
^.^^^ ^" 'h^ common^salvitbnwhich He has brought into the world! We will r7

{?'^^/^«\»n the:glorioqs triumphs w th our loTd andHead in the/ coming age, when we will be so iSate^vassociated with Himself that we will notTi; '"eHim when we see Him as He is," but He will as HisWord declares, j)lace us on His own thn^rof execu

day of TTiV l.r.L
" "' ""^ ^"" i^imsclf in the

4V «'4

iiite^''yt^£;^®f^j|i4W «* W^ ^ -Jtasi «. "^ i. J. -r'-.
. A ;

«* '^
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The Value of Christian Simplicity.

*
"J^H|vI f«ar, lest by any means, as the Swpent beguiled
£\^^M» craftiness, your minds should be corrupted from the
simplicity and purity which is toward Christ." 2nd Cor i

• 1
(R.V.) -

, .

-^

The strength of the First Temptation. The principle of
subtlety and craft in contrast to open-hearted Christian Sim-
plicity and Faith. The need of sharp, clear spiritual' dfiscem-
ment, to resist Satanic craft in these last days. Concluding
Thoughts. *

c \ T*^^ contrast between Christian simplicity and
batanic subtlety is very marked, both in character and
results. Adam and Eye, in the garden of Eden, were
in a condition of mnocency; they knew what was inGods world of. bountiful Iqye and providing care, butthey knew nothing of the cunning craft and indulgence
of Satan s world, which is everywhere visible to theeye of discernment to-day! The strength of the first
emptation that Satan put before Eve, first presented

bThi^ ?fh'T^' ''^. ^"^^ ^^ ^ questio'^'iSSed
7. : .? ?"" ^^"̂ ^?^ ""^^y QPg" ear. God had timitPH

of the tree of the knowledge of good ar^d evil, a<id it

•^^^

'i^

.isW -tiij ^-^.^•BJ^S? ,-^^>\
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waMn the simple path of obedience that their 'inno".

that he might get them under the same ban of Sn
farn'unLtod^"^^^'' '' '-^ ^^^ ^ytrZ.tS^n
cheated fnrhfr^

condemnation,, and now there was

firsfState ^ T.lf ^1 ^^".T
^"«^"^«' ^^^^ ^^^^ theirnrst estate, .^a lake of fire, Matt. 25, 41. His real

^Xr^:. "T^^:^.
'"^ -^'"^ Which ^' ^i

" V^hl^hn^-
h? Wfoaches Eve with the question

:

surely die," to that of "lest ye die!''Th,-rmlf;fi i

gamed over her, and he follows up that vantai>'<> Wmtmng the first positive lie ever^X™o man'^Thou Shalt not surely die, for God doth know tlhUm the day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt bSw eoSknowing good and evil." G<ii ^ 1 ulr^- ^^ '

direct lie gi^en to what GodTlTd ^iid* H^Tw^^he

WTad gained over her. « -l^rH;^ ^^-J,';

4-
SCI •< fe feir^i,i.ir''^
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When the woman saw that the tree was good f©r food
that It w^s fair to look upon, and a tree to be desired
to make one wise she took of the fruit thereof, and

Pl^^'
and gave it unto her husband, and he did eat.

V ; ^'u J^^^'e was tfie work done which Satan de-*
sired. He had decoyed Eve from the path of limple
obedience, and ^corrupted her with his subtlety and
cunning,, and brought in the sin of disobedience. He
her .„hT ? \^^'7^? ?J^^'

^^^^d' ^"d by bringing
her, and her husband with her, into the sanic track of
ransgression with himself, he had brought them under"

rL^^'^^'u?^
^^^'^' ^°' the wages of sS is death" In'God^s sight the sentence of death Vas upon our firs

?JSh ^^\ "'°"^'"? ^^y^^^d tast^ the^fruirof the

thatfhev h»Td
""^ 'V ^? ^ .<^onscience, knowing

'

that they had done evil, and shame was the result ofconscience acting to show them the evil whichS be- -

come known to them. They knew bnly theto^ before m God's beautiful world, which L 4d mad?hey now knew the evil which Satan had broughtSmto by a sight of his world of temptation, wWchW ,

hates arS:.^'^^^^^^ "^' Sin, that' whilhShates, and tipon which He tannot look but with ab-horence, had come in, and they felt its shame andthey^ught to cover the shame of their nakedness bv

2^2 Z ??• ^"^./^st act of human ingenuity in tHtwork of self justificati6n^and self saving, but SierlSd '

.savior, the seed of the woman shou d brwiserthe l»eadof the seyent, but it should bruise His hS
^^15. The first type of this bn».inf. T^?

i

- ^ Tgj^BH

t 'W^
W-
v^^

'*" '^m
,- ' ~f l&MJ

^"^mt

*
1. c
Jm

rf*

J^
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frQm which the skins were taken prefigured the bruis-
ing of the heel of the coming seed when He went to
the Cross^ and the clothing of the skins foreshadowed
the salvation- which should result as the work of bruis-

• ing the head of the serpent. «

When we compare Christian simplicity with the
subtlety ah^ crajt of the ^world as under the rule of
Satan, w€ sefe a contrast that shows the need of con-
stant watchfulness, to avoidnhe maelstrom of iniquity
that is constantly reaching out to engulf the testimony
of the child of God, and get him identified with the
current of tWe world, and taken up with its exhaustive
themes and soul-harrowing concerns. Unless we can
waljc by faith abovcvthe world's'atmosphere and grovel-
ling themes, we come under the power of Satan, for
he has power over circumstances, as h? also holds the
power of death against the soul out of Christ; but as
our Lord conquered him for His people, death has not<-
QDly lost its sting, but has- become the servant of the
child of God, if in the siipplicity of faith we walk
apart from the craft of the devil. The moment, as
Christians, we allow our m!nds to run in the trend of
the world's subtlety, that moment we are off our guard
and subject to the devastating power of Satan, aricf
liable to lose ground in the Christian race.

To be fore-warned is to be fore-armed, and we
may well conclude that under all the seeming pros-
perity and apparent success of the Christian Church
to-day, lies coiled the serpent, to sting into spiritual
deadi the unwatchful soul, by lulling him into carnal
se^ty, and that fancied ease which is the sure pre-
cuifor to spiritual stupor and consequent departure
from God. The word to the sleepy Christian is,

T\wakrthDUthat steepest, and arise ffdih (among) tHe
dead, and Christ shall give thee light. Eph. 5, 14.

it ic Ik
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God regards those as dead who have not eternal
life, and the Christian who is overcome by Satanic
craft in the world, and sinks into its current, and ways,
needs to be aroused from his sluggishness, that he may
stand forth in earnest activity and watchfulness, and
bring forth fruit unto God. /

vKedeeming the time, becaus^ the days are ^vil, is
the w6rd for God's own to-day.^ Eph. 5, 16. The
enemies of God's Word are wo|^ing insidioOsly right
in the very heart of the profes^ngr Church, and influ- >

ences are arising to weaken the power of the Word
upon the hearts of the -Lord's Oedple, and to lessen its
force upon the minds of the] almost-persuaded ones
without.

The world is rushing on with all its great things.
Its boasted material progress, absorbing the attention
of all, both saints and sinners, and enlisting then- hearts^d affections in its great schemes, to the exclusion
of God, just as did Cain and his progeny, who went out
from God s presence, to make themselves at home in a
world hi elements, in the invention of musical instru-
ments and of works in material construction, to take
up their time and attention apart from God, just as we
see around us in the world to-day.

The course of Cain is still running on, ^d Chris-
tians should discern, it; and walk apart ifrom it, that
they may learn of and truly testify for God, that Hemay be known among the children of men. Who is to
keep ahve a faithful testimony for Him if His own
chiMren do not? It becomes, a question of deep and
^S^J\^''''f^^^^i'on^^ith HisS^eople,, this question of
faithful testupony, irrespective of the opinions and ap-
provalof man

|
' '^ V , ^ «*y

The deceptions Of Satanic craft are not only every- -

S ,

,.^t^^. •^•/l «*•

r^' i j
tt Hi* .*.:."
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^r^'jl^T''''^'^' *^'^ ^^ ^ superficial gloss, .^glare of expediency^that to the sharp diseemment ofthe spiritual mmd, is'^tr^ly saddening to behdd TOsmay seem a very pessimistic view to take, but when

Chnrrh'L 1
-P'^'^"* Condition of the worW and theChurch at large, into the sanctuary of God by faith

fleTf^r'VM "^r '"^ but encouraging as to faith-'

in fkf i
^^-

^';f.^*
^*"^^s a^e niade,, it is true,

. n the work of spreading the Word of G^. of usingthe material of the world in the work of re^ch ng Sf
thTsVorkr.,^'

''\'^'*'.' ^"*-hat ProportfoTff al

fuU^^?In/f ^' '"bringing souls into the calm, rest-

thl r rh .V ^^^y'^^'f'
God so loves, and reward^ with

Himself nnTw- "*.?^
communion and fellowship with

r Tesus Hiruf^ p ^r''^^ ^?^' our Lord and Saviof

"^iri,3 f^-
^"sthng activity in the great currenti/of material appropriation, ostensibly for God is not

arthe n^e^rf
^-°^? ^" *^^ ^^'"^^ °^ God^^'encoS?-

• '!?
the new life in the souls of men. If we look at

therlS " Jui^^ ^ S^^^^^^S' but denying the powerthereof, a lifeless routine of ceremonial effort but

vfvifv'^ Sf '":;^""^ PxT^^ ^^ '^' H-^y Gh4t tivivify and fill with love of God, its poor duped de-

lT6eZt'"Z^'''
draw comparison^betw^ out

r»f
. '^.^ ^d mward spiritual growth as a test ofour Christianity in the Presence If God. WhS wethrow the searchlight of God's Word upon aH w^ a^e^omg in the Name of Christ, we soon discoveTiusthow much we need to be under the test, that we mav

^hJtrl:^^
of the dross of human expe^L'y^Sa^

-l.un.r conimst and with tilling power for (Sd.^o

\^'

>
) •» .. c ^^

i'is*''
«<*.*" *t »w.i'.. > >- ..'• l" Cv M^ ^rSL. *rf™Cf'^^ J ' 4i4?.f*>^.s;<!.
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iprominent characteristics should have a practical work-
iing-out in our Christian effort today, viz., faithfukiess
[to Ood and soundness of doctrine, and these two very
Jessoitial elements are sadly wanting in much of the
[work done as Christian effort these days. This as^er-
Ition cannot be honestly denied! Men are sitting in
figh places m die Church who are too proud and
Jeamed to humble themselves to the position of lost
Ssmners, that they may be saved on God's terms, for He
hent His Son to the world to Call, not the righteous.
ibut smners to repentance. Luke 5, 32. The Son. oi
Tian came to seek and to save that which was lost
vuke 19, 10. And because God requires every one to
accept salvation on His plan, to own that they are

I .TnlnnT
"'''"§!^ ", ^" *f ^^^"^ «^t^' *at they are

r ungodly^n the plane of nature, that they were " yethnners'^-M of Christ, that they were ''enemies to

1...
^^^fo^'e they are reconciled by the blood of His

,^1 ' ^u^r^^^ ^^^y positively need the reconcilia-

lDrou??Ji!n-^"'' "' '^''' ^^""d of acceptance,
iproud, rebellious man turns upon God's Word, in theingenuity of human invention ^d Satanic sSty en^

iTSln lf°^ •

'*^"* ^"[^ ^y *^ ^^^her criticism

lsv^tm« .1, ? rf°"^'i: ^^f^
formulation of njoral

flnl^ o
^^^-/^^

i""
^''^'^^' ^P^ P"ff «P the neural

tTn^tn ?l,PTT ^? "^*""^^ Sroodness, in direct ^ostItion to tile declarations of God's Word '
•

lonr K,^^'^ Word is accepted by us as the ground of

\Z m^^t^n ,f
^'''''' ^'* "^ ?^^ °" it« deSrations.

iTZ^ V^^
inerrancy and authority in the face of

frill ^"^"'Vu"' ?.^
h""»an and Satanic crah, and let^^^^^'WMmy^n in the He. '^J^

CmdW urfllliT
evidence our position as Christians,land may we hold up Chnst in the true spirit of faitfi-.

'HtJ-*;'«?s*^ tiii;

\%

'-I

At
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fulness, is Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder-
ness and let the^comforting and strengthening power

hitl'^S^S^-^'T »f,?«'^PP«ed to meet our needs!

?ho. «.tt
^ ^P' u' »n^welhng us, be manifested by -us,

wWrhw'r*^ ^^ constrained to accept the salviionlwhich>e have received and now enjoy, and that the!testimony of Christian Simplicity be liade known eve
'

m contrast to Satanic craft in the worW. And wha

^

fair to look upon, and as a tree to be desired to maktone wi^, we see Christians warned against, in i John

fn It ^' ^? "^ ^^^ '^^'^*^' "^^ ^he things thai are

^f t^T'^' ^?'" '^ ^">^ "^^" ^^^e the world ,the lovof the Father is not in him. For all that is in th
'

7^^' i^",^"^'
°^ *^ fl^^h (the tree was good o

' S?i. n
P""*" f ^.^^"' (*' ^^« ^ t^<=^ to be desirKmake one wise), is not of the Father, but is of the

cZ^ed Jr?^' '^l
"-^^ -P-<^t her^ is not (Ld'

'

created world which we receive as mercies and hl<-«/ mgs neither is it the world of mankTnTwhich God soloved as to send His beloved Son ta save but itSatan's world of three principles, with which he rul

'il-^'^^y^'^^^ ^^^^ oi mankind. They labor to feed

'

Wnr^'-' ITP'"^"'^^' to make a foie appearandbefore their fellowmen, and that they' may becomegreat mtfie eyes of their fellows, ^wiStSbought about them. So, what Eve saw in the^orbidden tree we see in the unconverted wor"d around
^^^""-^^y'f^^^mprtsmg Satan's world, over whom heIS both god and prince. MayUe Lord's own seT^^hi

^>^, deceptive character of Satan's world and walk 1^ vt
> quiet simplicity^of a life- of faith ir^T^?^ "Jl!:-

'

<

,

>(.

.
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On the Office-work of the Holy Spirit.

f -* i
•' And when the day pf Pentecost was fully come, they

vereaH with one accord in one place. And suddenly there
csp^ a sound from Heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, andTt-
filled all the housewhere they were sitting. And there appeared
anto them cloven tongues as of fire, and it sat upon each of

!f"iL
^"*^ ****^ ^'"^ ^" ^"^ ^*^ ^^ "**ly Spirit, (R.V,),

nd began to lipeak with other tongues as the Spirit gave them
Itterance." Acta a : 1.4.

A ^,^ *I!,'"'°"
°' ^^ ^°^y SP»"* »» *^e ^o'k of Creation,

ttd Old Testament times. Importance of giving Him his

'?!1 c S t^ ^" *^" P^^*»* dispensation. The promise
.of the •spirit by the Lord, and its fulfilment on the day o#v
IPentecort. The work of the H^y Spirit in the conversion of \
W0UI8. His comforting power in the hearts and lives of Chris- '

ians. An .ppeal to tfibse without, oh/ the resistance of the •

loiy Spirit. Concluding remarks. *

fUo c^^ ?"^ *^* ^"* mention of the Holy Spirit in

l"^nrS'^?r'J"
connection with Creation, when the

k^,«f i ^ L^ moved upon the face of the waters/'

n?J«f;i ***S*^f
*.^'«^^* «^^"^ »»P^« *e chaos of the

\\St^^:^^^t'^^ ^^ ""^ h^d ^^ drawn

panet, an<rher yearly course around the sun of our

rf#t"j.#V ^.

:*!•

i\^'

{^r

M.^
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course?/ oTthe'^^4l5'Ver '""' ''"'"« '» *«
when the fiatwemforAfU^? "^ *»^ f^'-"'«<' '

order of bdng^tollr S '^^^'^ *, "^* ^"i *stinct

and when man was crMTif*.HT •'
•

our^Jikeness,"

the sea, over tLiowl of ?£! .^°^'!;'^ ^^^^ "»e fish of
over all the eart^InS^c^v'^^^^^^^^ ^^'^'^^
creepeth upon the earth " Vers?26 ^^ ^"^ *^'

whe„'^'^ht;'iirL^^^^^^^ ^-ts of men,
the Holy Ghostr 2nd p/f If *^^ "^f*"^

"^^^ed by
them the know edg? of

'
cl;^''

^n^^h^n He gave
promised should conquer th^T^^^^"^'^"' ^^« '^ ^^^>
Itind, by bruisinffX serDenf'«^^''"r^"^'"y °^^an-

' had bruised the^^I o7!hl ' ^^^' ^^^^^^^ ^^<^«ver

woman. N^enChrTst went to.LT*''^c^r^ ^^ t*'^

His heel, but whi;[^Sr^e^^^^^^^^^

2"r'/
.^^^ ^^i!^^

SatanV^eadX^t^n?^^^^
^°""

pon of death from his grasp and tr^^^f^'^'^I^-His feet. The Holy Spifft printed ,lSi^ """^^^

Church andpSS&m^ Chns* calls up His

withoutsp«';;pito"SrS?h1^^^?'-^ '

If
/

'', I "^%s^^^ j^ -ii^-^e^ f 's»»i^'%'> -T*' -,.-
•^ N > ., - • «^'
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of Abraham He took
the chapters of Jol
promised to His di&
going back to the Fat
and Comforter so far

,

was to be set up on ea

leb 2, 16, (margin). la
16; the Comforter is

conseqtfeijce of Christ
^t had befen their Leader
them of a kingdom that

of tJXlylh^rve^A"^ '™^.etfe=con,e temples

cause_He was going to^the Father fj*^
*'"^' ^

By and through the power of thaJSHl,vi c • •

they were to be m^tn,m^Zt-
°' •?»I.B'Wed Spirit,

darkness to lirf^t^TSh" ''™«*"f «°"'« f™™
God, a maniS'rteaterr.ru!J^^f ?' ^atan unto
healing the 417ofSS„gX d^d'^v ?

°«
"^r"^'

perfomied as evidence 0/ H.J '
"*"* °"' Lo''<>

proof that He w^sS^ "'/ F^T'/r-j'"""-'. »*d
Messiah to the Jewish ™tio«

^' 7"" the promised

.ecos^asZt^ ^T^T^'h^ "='>'' °f P™"
abiding with and fa?h'';:g'.yf.."-^ "' coming and

/^ -

"i

^
-«
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."^
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AA^^J
preaching, three thousand were converted and

added to the Church in one day, quite in accordance
with the declaration of the Lord, that greater things
should they do because He was going away, and would
send the One ilnto them who would be a power with
and m them^to do wondrous things in His name. The
Holy Ghost is the power of godliness ; the form of
godliness is all right if attended with the power, but
If a form is put forth without the power (without the
Holy Spirit) from such. Christians are responsible to
turn away, 2 Tim.3,5. Look at the great system of apos-
tacy around us, having its rituals, displays, and empty
forms and ceremonies I -There is no.animating, vivifying
power of the Holy Ghost in all the busy efforts to up-
hold a fleshly religiousness

; hence, the spiritually-
minded child of God must necessarily turn away from
such empty performances as being quite opposed to a
living Christianity, as they pretend to offer something
to the poor sinner to meet his need, but which bears the
stamp and character of hypocricy, as it lacks the Holy
bpint, who IS the very power and life of true Chris-
tianity. In the work of salvation, the conversion of
souls to God, the Holy Spirit bears a very prominent
part. When the Word of God is preached, it is the
Holy Spirit that applies that Word to the needs ©f the
pbor sinner, by showing Wm th^ without the atoning
blood of Christ there can be no salvation. Without
the shedding of blood ihere could be no remission of
sms. Except ye be born of water (the Word) and the
Spirit, ye cannot enter the kingdom of God, was the
Lord s words to Nico^emus, John 3, 5. Wondirful
words I R«det do you understand them ? Have you
by the power of the Holy Spirit, entered into their
momentons^mean ing? If not^- may you soon evi
now, see thTdeep necessity of heeding their warning!

"

• f



1

your'^t l?di:y:^^rdT^ -- <^-„ to
the offered sacrifice whTch qJ h.^'""'*-^""^ ^"'"P'
Person of His well-beloved S^n /^T^"^ '" the
saved, as God would have you to hT"^ ^^"" ^'^^ ^^^
well saved. The work win L ^,T^^' >^°" ^^^ be
stand the test of time and"f" -" ^''"!'. ^^ ^' ^i"
If you seek to be sTved "n lurT^'?'''^^^ ^^^S^'Y-
righteous moralist that woT m^" *^™^' ^^ ^^self-
why? Because (id wni not b.''i"n^*^"^- And
your religious flesh as ffis h.,^"?"?^^*

^" ^^btor by
part in such a conversion tJ^^ ^^'"^ "^" ^^^e no
vation going on these Tvc uJ^ *' "'"''^ "^^^^l sal-
test of iTther time or eStv . riT^"

"^^ ^^^"^ ^he

I
that which is lost. Yo^^C 2^i'

• '^"^^ ^^ «^^^
You are in Adam until you are^Vi-.r\ ^'^ ^^^^d.

• all die, so in Christ a are mo7 ?"1*
'

^s in Adam
change of state, iVl^llTht^t^^' ^^^^^^«" ^^ a
dition before God T„f!u ^^^^'P' ^ change of con-
r^akes this chan^'efetuafin^'r "' ^'^ H&y G^^st
sinner, do you feahze u ? Th?/^?'^ -^^ ^^^^^- Poor
'f you will accept it at God's hV!i 7''°;?, '^ ^«^ you,
provided as a sacrifict ffis M^'^q •

-^^^'^ ^on is
attend the preached Word a^l^P-"^'^ ^"^^ to
time for your salvation An^l"^i^.^^^ ^^^epted
how comforting is thTpower of%t' H r'c"^-

^^^^^^^
dwellmg the vessel. We have rfWc .

"°^^ ^P'"t in-
vessels, that the excellency of^?^''^^'"''^ l"

earthen
and not of us. GodTnXelW^^^i: T^ ^^ «^ God
hever gives conifort knowS" of'S? ^J^ °^ ^^^'be-
and power I The kingdom of p^ *• ^"«^^ ?^ ^"st
reader, if you are a child of r^S S^ '^ ^'thin you,
a treasure f Wha? eai i^y^h,!'

^^^
the Holy Spirit? W^^an earthW "^"'^^^ ^^' ^ 'ail earthly consolations fail.

."«'#]

K^..,, iJs:^,. -ii.;*^^

^-*^A»" /
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this will remain, this will endure ! Praise God for an
enduring Comforter; one that draws out our hearts

and affections toward an enduring Savior ; toward One
who^ stickcth closer than a brother ! This is no fancy,
sketcH; it is a divine, living, felt reality. Many can
testify of its Wonderiful satisfying power ; of its deep-
toned assuirance of a life hid with Christ in God! It

is by this indwelling power of the Holy Spirit that the
believer realizes everything of-God as oresented by the
living Word. Having this wonderful treasure, God's
people are indeed a peculiar people ; they have a pecu-
liar work to do op eartfi, a peculiar life to lead, in con-
trast to the life of the worldling. They are responsible

to abstain from fleshly lusts which war against the
soul, and which grieve that blessed Spirit that indwells
them, ^ While the worldling goes on in his rounds of
sensual indulgence, getting his portion in this Ufe, the
children of God are privileged to step aside from the
great current of sensuality and human indulgence, and
walk in self-denial and holy trust with their risen Lord
and Head, It is theirs to sing with holy ddight

:

' " O who can fathom all Thy Love, .

,

Thou living, blessed Lowl?" .
'

•
, ,

I And now, to you that have i|ot stepped into the
charmed circle.^jof a Savior's gracte and comforting
love, what abolt resisting the Holy Ghost? It was
said to the Jews who rejected their Messiah and
Savior :

** X® <Jo always resist the Holy Ghost, as your
fathers did, xm do yeT Ap^v^ 5^: ^s
same spirit of resistance Is abroad in the world
to-day ! Are you, who are now resisting

Ifais blessed Holy spirit, going t<> continue
"5piirT€jectioii ~at" the ord-T>t~sarvafr<5fr;"vmieB~ir

.•'.I'
/'S^

'

.1.1
'

'f'^L^ihV^bdi'Uiiito'
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Savior to meet yo«X^„S ^^M, Christ is- as"
the question for you to fSll 'n'f '°*' «™er, and
Will you yield to H°s prompti,^i ani,^"

'''''' "'^or
« thft alternative which S^f^'^"^'"^ P"*" ? That

? "^y *- appeai ^ach'^'JSr'h^arJ"^^'"" "«-'
decide for Christ. ^ and give you to

WoriaiXiSZ"bfe Ho^fl '-"^ '^'^s of God's
f«> of salvation is S^&n^P"!,'' ""'^ *« ques--
who are yet unsaved S tl,; .M''^^°"'^ °f *ose
trance into your hS^t Si,** '™* "' God find en-

f
vetlv light?^ aXZ-Z Hof"? "^ "'^ Worf

hnng the Word of God^iA J? '^ >"' «"ves to
do not resist Him uZ " P""*"" '"'<> your heart
'ow Him to workthe ?utli'o'?'ri;i^P°"''"'''"y. to\7:

^*Z°''. your needs'Id 1^ '"/?"' «^«'. andshow you yo^needs^ ?/^ " youVs^uUnd
^^.r?^"' »« -net iCw*1 ^°"^?. ''""» -h»<=«
your heart and consciS^ce^^^f ^i^l""'

«^ ''PP'ied to
condition as a lost sinner Tf\,Z.A ^ y°" your lost
equally faithful will Hfhi 7 " '''* "<« ''"^t Him, and
'he Word, as a d;ing'|vror''^P^««« Christ "> yo-^n
w-n give you t he pSwr "^cent H-°'*''°''

y°»' and
eternal need, and to iustifv^^ ^V"™' '" "eet your
dead, and now to aUar in T" ""^ "1"^ ^ot" th^
you. Resist not the HoL L/^-.P''",'"'* °f God for
sen. the salvation you so^mu^iTL^V ' ^''^ '° P

"

vr*-

*^1

. «

'•5i..^./#.l''.Vf

if^'-
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DISCOURSE 8.

\

Christs'. Love" for the Chufch.

Who eave Himself for us. that He might re<leem us from

all iniquity, and purify unto Himself a pecuUar people, zealous

of good works. Titus 2:14.'.

life love of Christ to the Church in giving Himself for it.

The value of the sacrifice which God provided for the sa vaUon

of mankind. The responsibility of man to accept tUat .alvaUon

•

and the consequences of rejecting it. christtan.. ought to be a

purified and ^cuUar people. Their respon-sibility to mamtam

goodAvorks. Concluding remarks.

''
• When we attempt to fathom the love of Christ in

giving Himself for the Church, we are lia^Un wonder.

''''^;lou\d we not wonder .t the measure of

matchless grace that could go down under^

that mankind is by nature, and reach poor

hell-deserving sinners i" .^^eir ' lost estate an^^^

raise them up to a positioa of comfort. blMS

ing. honor and gl^ry. in association wiA

Himself and the holy angels before fhe face of His

—FaUier^ that glorious place where He now^is sitting
raiiid, »"."••?* o J _. ^Ta \\ru,>n wp consider what

grace is ; that it h love manifested where condemnation

\-
'm %''.

'

. r._'a^'4';-t*^£,i
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"^^!^'X^,^:^^f ^-e forth in the
persons of rebels touL^dLT^ ^^^Jf^^s in the
.^ere by nature beforfwe wer. h

^^^\^'' '"*^^ ^^ ^^
love from our hidfnVpIa^e Tf L ^^ "^y ^^^ ^^^^s of
ly and eamesdy up?n th?;r.n^^^^^^we are forced to Sdo^^^fn ""^ ^^'''''^ ^^^^ that
worthiness of whab Nearer w^ \''"'^ °^ "«^^ "n-
out all attractivenesfo? h^ scenl tLn'T' l"^

'^^'
are passing, and open the evllfmw W-^ .^^^^h^we
and give Him theUmal^Hf, l*^

^^ ?^' loveliiSss,

goings of praise and^hfni.c-"''
^^^'*' ^ honest out-

to. enter inVith some Jiufe^^^^^ 7^^ ^''^^S desire
least, of the love that hi. c^l^ ^ ""^ appreciation, at
us. What else can we do ZU^'J^^ "^^^ '^^^^-^
He merits all our ^^okrJ^ZTu ^^^l^^lf ? Surely
sires we will have ofsomS * i^^f^-^^si'-e, for de- ,

self, they will be spem u^n ^? '
"°^ ^^^^^^ Him-

cAjects, when He ha^s theT^nr • IT'' P^^sing-away-
ward, best affections our hiXS^^'i^ "^^^"^ ^"^ i""

pirations. When we seeKn^li,^'^
"'°'* ^^^^y as-

of our affections pertlwT Ik? ^'..*^ ^i^<^
constantly reminded of a sensf n? *^'! [^^^' ^^ ^^^
allow Himself to coverfL^ ?^ ^^"tj but when we
of Hi, love to fin our hSrts'^^heL'"'' '1"^^ ^^ ^ «-"^'

comes in to take the place of th. '' ^ ^"" satisfaction
things could never lu AnA f"""^ ^^'^^ ^^Utty
to gaze at Him tSo»k4 ^^^ ^"^ magnify Hii^d
^inired faVth bebomfot' c'hferdT^^ ^' «"^n
onward through a Tc^p fhL •'*^^'?^^' ^« ^^ moVe

now live by faith inXfe^^^Kv^J
>Ms

i
"'^

iM_V .

-fl

/

-rfe.
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gave Himself for us, ^iid the life whic

in the rounds: of natur| and th?Jffti.

And as we try to kifier intS^mkryaXxie
' t^acHfice wllich God prOvi#d fprflill^alvatibn^of^an-
^^Jlcind, we are remind^' of the wOrt^^rfe|J ^estiltiJhat

/Axist on ea^^, as' the iriikf^t the t
'

:•;'*

! !

^•4.

;g ^ident?^ of th^aliem^ifef !||il|

lus man. We ca^ be# ei^ri^atMhel

dbtl' by accepHnf ft-omj^cfo 'S

; ipf it. Our measure of value

['measure, and the first aspect

lorth in the declaratiOit of man's

,p^>^„pv ^.v^^>iiiability of m^n to subs^titute ahy-

•tQ^mefet that hepd, instead of what Gcw|'has pro-

vided. '' (ifier foundation can no man la)K%ian that

is -kid, which i^ Jesus Christ." i Cor. 3, 11.
f*

. -^i' Neither is there salvation in any other/' and if

thex||could be any other, then has God's giftpf His

Sbn been in vain. If man can do anything beyond the

sacceptance of the sacrifice which God has provided to

'bring in salvation, khen is the atonertient of Christ an

imperfect remedy for sin, and God's gift of His well-

beloved Son suffers a depreciation at the hand of man,

but this will God never all6w, by putting man in His

place of utter worthlessness. and forcing him to accept

God's own way of bringing in salvation by the Sacrifice

He has Himself provided.

So great was the weight of sin which the Eternal'

,Son of God was called to bear, that no created being

could have possibly assumed it without collapsing un-

der its pressure; and the extorted cry on the Cross,
^' My Godr My God, why hastTho^^forsal— *'- **

pumu-
is was

*'
;,

.\ \

jm

was not uttered- as much under a sense of tl;

lated weight of our sins upon oijn blessed

^k'», .>t'

kWf"'
/'"j^^^i^i

''^'*i

^rf

1
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a universe couW eTsHy ™ ^aS**.'L^T' '"7^'''''

.

ones He had created ; but when the lo-Scnf!;;' f *'
love, with which the FaAeTever reeled mfh'^r",'Son was averted, in corisequaice of that r^^i ''^-
made sin that the on»= h. i j • . ' '-'"^ being

righteousness of 'Sod "n hL'"'^'^ """^' "•!

H-^p-as then that the crJ of Z""'- 5- 2'.

comes forth
:

" Why has ?iou°' fotlen'Tj*God could not loolc upon sin with fj ^ "

degree of allowance, and He mist tT,™
' ' '^*'*

from His dearlv hplnv..4 «„ j ' '*'"' *"'ay «ven .

upon sin whfch its Sv 7' *"''/\" **' judgment
and that,Zjn the ?SonK''<f'''jr" ?^"'^<''

Himself had provided In tLlii^- f*S?^''^'''<='' ««
Son, our LorS^I^'uf(^"hsH %°a ftheme t'°^^''

Sor::hU--iHSr-°'--
self with eternal cord, of il ^ ^^'i

^^^^^ ^^ Him-

which God LsTovS "f,^V ir
'"^ ^^*^^P* '^^ «ac"fice

«ice. All dT^edience .W* ^^ P?*itive disobedi-

the declarati<rSSS^^ » verified in

^^TS^rff^Wrm, and men lovecfdari^ranrer ttian light, because their deeds ur^r. .^^f^ oVJohn 3, 12,
deeds were evil" St.

fV.v

t.;..^!

If

> 1

•v

«*.
rf^.|j^^*^^'.'*A4t«.X*SM4#.«.jl- Hl»
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As Christ-rejectors, men are now condemned!
What think ye of Christ? is now the question 1 What
are you"g(5ing to do.with God's Son, which He has sent
into the world to save sinners? Will you^iave Him
as a Savior^or as a Judge? If you accept Him now
as a Savior in this day of grac^, glory, with all its at-
tendant riches, both for time and eternity, will be your
portion. If you bow the knee now, salvation, with all

that Christ has from the Father in glory, may be shared
by you I

Wonderful, glorious reward and blessing! On
the other hand, if you put off the day of grace, and are
brou^Jit into judgment, ^the awful consequences of the

^
judgm^t of God wjll rest upon you ! If you are forc-
ed to bow the knee m judgment, the lake of fire which
was " created for the devil and his angels,"nwill be your
portion I Every knee shall bow ;

*' of things in heaven

;

things in earth and things under the earth," and the
character of the dispensation in which you bow will de-
.termine the character of the,consequences which fol-
low! Awful consequences of the rejection of Chmt
by those to wjiom He is offered ! The blaze of a W-
demption gospel is shining forth upon the world, and ik

so plain and convincing rthat the amplest mind can
understand it, ai^d manJs left wit»ut excuse, without
any way of escape from the wrj^th of a sin-avenging
^od, il he reject the offer of the Lamb of God, who
drank the cup of wrath; that all who will receive Him
as the offered Sacrifice and Substitute, may drink the
cup of Iqpve and have everlasting life

!

\ \

Dear ^nner, do yoii see this momentous alteir-

native, with all its sotil-conceming results? Can yb^
-grasi* the immense conwequCTices which hin|fe~iippr^
your choice in this eternal, soul-balancing isstrd? God

\

r -
''^

-VV ,^i*V*'N> %V. ..( *• ,U' Wf J. J.|. •t» a.
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Now is thraccewrd^mM T'^K^^PP'""' » K'^^y'
po-ant..a„d woSV Tow i"Jrte"™?^J'^-T"your choice ' Pass h^ ^w.7 ^T^f'

^*^" "^"^* "^^ke
will never be another^

this acceptable now, and there

.
"Be not dacVveS'Sd Elt'lcked'^ ''^^t::^''''

>
sow to the Sp nf he sSln o?theT-T'"P^T' ^^ ^e
lasting." Gal.6,8 By rdecVn 'cn;^^^^^^

'''^ ^'^' '''''-

flesh, and will oositivZ r!{ -1^ "^*' >'^" ^^^ to the

cepting Hi^;, y^Sw fo^h:^^^^^ ^'^Treap its rich reward ofTifeevertonrwv^'T^^^your heart incline to choose ?Thi"^" ^^'""^ ^°^^
welfare of o „^ J

i-nooser ihe immense, eternalweiiare ot a never-dying- soul hano-c ^«^^
cicrnai

sion! And what i<; fht .if . ^ ,
P°" y^^^ deci-

Tt\7etsH-'rp"
cleanses bv'thfbt^dorr^" TP't' P»"«<=<J =""<'

walk in a place of necuL?^, .^""^ *"'' "^""^d '<>

^paration fr^ °he Z-U r^H°"'5«J° ^°<*- ^-^
opposite (1st lohn 2 T,^< ^1*"'' ** ^orid »«

corriStion which ch/rV^ • o "" "^ndage and
lust of theS the W^JT ^*'*"'' »'°'-W The
life, are the cori-unt in^ "^ ?^^' *"<• *e pride of
a worH underTud' r,.. TT'1? <.*"»«"''*'<=« of
prince, and G^^'s pS Llt'^l^/atan is god and

«-.^or,^^^|e£orid,theywiK^^

V

people. b«J|,,v .owrthe sSi.rdT.re^^oTol

.\~*i
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3'53^:y%r; i.iSiSirfe . .!«
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%
«,

God, in tjielight of which they are called to walk, thqj

will soon be corrupted by the world's degrading and

demoralizing power. A can^^jMlJl^ngus uoon the •

human body tliat finds a KiPSPSid g«>wt^ m or

upoh a portion of the body that -^becomes corrupt

enoiyi to invite and foster its growth,; so the fungus

of^ and corruption springs forth where the soil of

de^vity invites its entrance and action. Man with-

#it%iristis corrupt; " in his flesh dwelleth no good

P&ig," and the natural " heart of man is deceitful

4ove all things, and desperately wicked, who can

knowitrjrJer. 17, 9.

Is this not a soleVnn theme to consider? But we

are assured that Christ has itonquered the one v|^

committed the first sin, has bruised the head of^!^

jerpent for His believing ones ; has sent them out at a

Warfare atlljis own charges, and now expects them to

^cpnquef in H^ Name. \
He is purifying unto Himself a peculiar people,

zealous of good works^ ^ow forcible that word, unt»

Himself! What a depth %t rich, p^cious meaning!

This preciousM^ of'His people to Hineelf is the secret

of their purit^d j^uliarity, as well as their fitness

to brmg forthJruit unto God, and to perform good

works They arflJ^ought into such divihe irttimacy.

•4nd embodimerifWh Hi'msellt that th% are " mem-

.'bers of His Body? of His Fle&h,,a# of HisJpne^
Is this not a vdry «eai relationg^^^ They ar^n |}fti

.. a new creation! How X^'Wy afe Unto HimMfl
'^^ords fail to emphasize|»y(»idrotfetruth m its well-

u^esf^ed impor^nce. 'pFh#rt k)vesta linger alid

fjvtii its ric¥ and jftatcomforting fulness.—Wft

\

fain would delay, and revolve over- and over again,

T

.-?».*

w?f'^=;
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aesire in Himself for His own, do we essay to fathom

^Z'^!"^
''''''}^' ^°"^h*' Unto Himseff

! But w^
Se cAsouTr^l

?^«i<l- the character of the work^

law worksr '
^^'' ^^^ H^e works and not

^
Do you see the diffefence, reader? " By the worksof the law shall no Aesh be justified in His sight."

a„H ?"^-S°T'
"
^^P"^

""^ thy ^aith without thy worksand I will show thee my faith by my works " The
T^^lV""^^ ^'' "^^ ^«^ks! ^"Being justified by

Ghrist^ai*?
peace with God through oSrWd JesusLhrist, at^ reioice in the hope of the elorv of cLu"

God w T^'-'(!?'
^^^"^ *^ -^k out o&atim is

n?r?. •
\'^' "^^ 'h^^ ^°^th what God by the Holv

t&^^T l^^'^'-u'
to, do as. He works in us by His

conwcration is attainable by every truly willing child

watchf^,£*"^^^"^*"'^' r^ ^'°^ i"to a condi^^^f
K-^nVn »J^^'.

^1"^ '^"^'^^ that wells forth spontSM- .

> into activity for God, whenever and whereve^ffi

worksrAnH o^
""^ '°"^ ""'^^ "'' to delight in good

T^^Ml And a» we journey on in our oil^im nafi,

™tci^^rcac€m4}h:timerknowingtTiat the days are"~^

!!' .

;-M3

ji»-.'i
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The Lord gfant that all of God's dear children

may understand from God's owri precious Word, what
the will and desires of their Lord and Head are toward
them, that they may sed their responsibility to love and
s6rve Him, and tKey will understand what it is to be
a peculiar people, purified and fitted for the Master's
use, and ready for every good work. They will then
manifest their nearness and relationship t^ Him who
loved them, and gave Himself for them. And in

proportion as they show love one to another as children
cff God, so will they practically own and enter into

what Christ's love means to them- He has not loved
them and given Himself for them that they may have
license to>tum upon each other, with jealous bicker-
ings and sectarian animosities, along doctrinal and
church governmental issues, and thus quench love by
cold aversion and adverse opinions and conduct to-

wards each other ; but by growing up into Him, their

Living Head, in all things, they may grow away from
their separating issues, and allow His love, as shed
abroad in their hearts by the Holy Ghost given unto
them, Rom. 5, 5 ; to draw them together into a common
bond of love and unity, as they all will enter into when
He comes again to take them ever to be with Himself.
May this increasingly be the portion of all His^'own.
Amen.

^^MM^^



DISCOURSE 9.

^^Aspects of Faith.
'i

-C

ui required of the Jews in a national sense and that «f fi.Christian in the Church now Th^ f,,*,/
°^ ^^

.rood, i„ „,„„ .„ *;;:ie«tiSarrr„,trcS
J-«,m«pec.,veof the co„di«„„ „, the Church" "dt.w^M,

.

When we consider the. history of faith o«^ ^u

ing in upc^lL fS com?^^^.^!'''"^"^ PO""" bear- ,

of aU that we^^^^fJ!f*' T".' ^"^ Author
Giver of that ShTl^^w ,'

*"'' "'«' '» "« the

^listorical summary'T faitfi L thftT^*^
J'^"'^'^''''

Hebrews, h« i. ^IL^yJ^ b"efsl^r,X^ ^^
. -

^

^

.-^^1
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think of the vast multitudes, which ntf man can num-
ber, that will be saved in response to faith reposed in
the promises of God, gathered out of each succeeding
generation since God began in time to deal with min-
KHid, and how bright and comforting to our hearts do'
those examples of faith shine up through the centuries
to cheel- the Christian now in his pilgrimage through
a trying world. Even as we are now going on day by
day, sustained by the everlasting arms that are con-
stantly ^thrown around us, it is by faith th^t #e enter
*"jP tfie rich realities of what God is for us in the w^y,Am by that same faith we sink into a calm repose of
soul, a rest of heart that only God can lead us into by
the power of the Holy Ghost, working in us that con-
fidence and assurance that speaks a comforting "all is
well

«
to the heart that jias, by faith, laid hold of the

salvj^ioA God the Father, in the Person and work of
His beloved Son, has provided.

Faith has its aspects in the ordinary affairs of life •

ill. the hones! providing by the way of the things that
perish' with the using. The tiller of the soil goes forth
to sow seed upon ihe bosom of the earth, and in faith
expects to reap a rich return as a reward /or his labors.

v,lTie mai;i of business gives" ourin the line of eflfort in
which )ie has embarked his ventures, Ml by faith e5?-
pects a reniunefation to enable him to^Wrovide thing*
honest in the sight. of alLmen," and carry on a course

"

of manjig-emeitt that will give competence and pros-

'

perity. and a prestige of usefulness in his day and gen-
eration.' So we mi^ht go on in the application of the .principle of faith fo^aU the useful occupations of man-

' kind m a temporal .sense, but it is; in the aspects of^th concemmg the iiccd^ Qf body; ^ttlimd spitit;^ ^

rt.; .
-*.'

the life to Come, that we see the grandeur o£ faith shin-

4ii:ej._,r-i3-
-I.- V.
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soon'arLTcatrAa'nS'-g::''^ ^ P?""'". -
•^ they had committed the first sin"V"°"."'' f"5woman was to bruise the serpens head " 'Tl"* ^^

^hdr SaL"SL'°T 'hro/^r the'^e^Lries t"d Tee

ffitol^tis^ S'°" tf ^^'--a^-X* M do-

H.'m , if u J y' ""^ "*" had no one to im to hut tn

^^wh'o wIsTc^leTntiSd^^???'''J'^'*^"-^"^
'^"

- not see and entet- into wifh ih^;,M.4 ^ ^ '^"*°

enabled them to e^ras^ ^nS u Uu'^^ '^"'^^' ^»*
• pectation'of so t£?fhl ""^ ^ *t^ P^^^^ ^"^^ «,
. in.the ^rtitud^^nH?

^^^X"^«ved on through the world ^

' I
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78 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS.

had them fulfilled to them,and they shaped their lives
according to the responsibilities of the place and life
that faith introduced them into. Thus, they lived for

Shtj, w "^ '^^ far-reaching power of that f^th
which He gave for them to live and stand in, and their
Jives spoke for Him as they voiced" out those rich, deep
reahties which, by His unerring Spirit, He revealed to

hIS*" Tn'"i
expectant hearts

!
And as each dispensa-

tion of Gods dealings with man passed in review be-
tore Him down the stream of time, it had its peculiar
responsibilities to discharge through the instrument-
ality of man, as God revealed the requirements vyhich

S! ?^. u-^ ^^"5' ^""^ ^' "^^" ^as t^'-ou&ht under
the light which God presented! of each succeeding dis-
pensation. He had a right to expect man would respond
to It with some degree of faithfuhiess to meet H:is
divineWill, especially m view of man having the gift

ward ^^ **" ^"*^'" '"*'" ^""^ """""y- '^ ^'^^-

J^,^}'l'^^"*P/^^^^ion by faith was notAlways at-tended by a deep sense of responsibility
; hence the

vigilance and faithfulness necessary to execute was notalways responsive to the need of the time, and failurewas often the result. A spirit of wisdom may formu-
late and establish good laws, but it requires faithful

T^'tTl'Xu?^^ ^^^"^ .^^^*'*'^^
:
^ <^«d failed to find

"1^ a faithful executive respondent to what He ex-

dnH^ ^Lr^ T^P^ ^. comparatively few examplesduring the fourthousand years of man's probation be-fore God brought His own Son into the scene The

S rL'''"!f"'r''^^"^t?"
^'^^stence in each time-;jivision

of CK>d s dealing with man, was lamentably sho/t in the

rr;^^. -yiti.:!!-" »!'.r-'->-' - ^'t ^^^ »vc;^ a laithfiij few shine up on th^ page of the p

l^4.\

\
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ii'frif*hl*r°?"P "•" '°"" "°»' on the journey of

or dispe"nsaHor.„'°X°h g^d'Tafd^^i^'^ 1'"^
'™-'

w I see the forrp nf 'I'V" ,y^ "^s xied't with man, we

u°r^.' r rerfor:?!?
'-d n^Ser JnTct"!

"a.e^of unreSed^elfJ,n"''V';ti^e':„7tt^e
;tter ::L7e™s '^s'dSr i" ^^

house. anO Ncah by a.A *eyed *r.,r.'"^
°'?''

this time that man's days should 1* ^ J. h
"7'' ^'

twenty yearv-Seh 6 Tand thi, f^
^''j hundred and

when the A^s competed
'' *"' P*''^"''''

the fSd;"ran Tn n"tu":1 'd"""^ ''!.'*t"
''^- ^">'-

recommei^d h"m to Sd ^ndTv^"?** '^'"^ ^" ''™ 'o

to-d^ out o*cIS a^^a^a",^ /rt f^r' «"'«'-

new tdtSX °
and"'

''"' ^^^^'^ »* ™«-lv
what God'has ted^^nZ Pa"?^' oTrK' -^ '»'i**

'

'

tnust take his portion with ?,»,„ ^i?' <^''"st, or he
lake of fire. 1^1^ ^1Jf3" ^l^

•"" «"»»'« '" the

Abraham, we have "tHe 5" n^hT"" .'^'"* *"<"

mental deahW" God on^^L i
P"""^/"d goveni-

Wto the hand! of^C restSle ^^r™"".'

»"4 prevent-
a r^*S;'Sr tul^

< 1
°

i»

fdiled #
^,'*-i
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86 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES A^D E^SAVS.

lamentably under the test, as Addm had before him,
and the idolatry of the nations was the copsequent re-:

suit. Thus, idolatry characterized the great stream
of human life until Abraham was called out to walk
by faith, and go to a country which God would give,
him in response to his faith. He went out, not know-
ing whither he went, and the age or dispensation be-
tween Abraham and Moses is called " the age of pro-
mise and testimony." God gav6 Abraham rich pro-
mises, and he testified by faith that he believed God,
and thus lived in the expectation of what he dfd not
really enter into, except by faith. From Moses to
Christ we have " the a|'e of law'and human responsi-
bility." The Jews as a nation were tried under the
law, but failure all through the dispensation charac-
terized their history., Moses, as the head of the law,
could not bring the* children into the land of promise,'
but Joshua, as type of Christ, was the chosen leader.

.

" By the 4deds of, the law sball no flesh be justified,"
and "the law made nothing- perfect, but the brinffine
in of a better hope did."

.

As the Canaan rest is typical of the rest into which
the Christian is brouglii by faith in the atoning blood
of Christ, so the children- of- Israel passed by faith
throiigh the waters <of Jordan, as they were stayed and ;

stood up in a heap whil^ the hosts of Israel passed
over. Josh. 3;»i6.

And in their conquests of the land, from the taking
of Jericho onward, whenever faith was exercised in
God, they were able to accomplish wonders, and strike
terror into the hearts of their enemies ; but when they
trusted in the arm of flesh, and their own wisdom, they
pTgt with signal failure. May their experience hp ^
less6n to us now, to teach us« the blessed value of faith.

•J.:
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1

Christian now. The hooe of fh T
"''^

l"^ ^^^* ^^ *^^

of restoraHnn ,r. 2 T^^^ ^"^ Jewish nation is that

Isaiaii, 6ist Chap ^ ^^""^^^^^ ^^"sef

^ tianW^lfh ^J"
j"^^"«^ Pe^s<^na; character of the Chris-^tian s faith, and as to responsibility " everv nnp cVilngive an account of himself to God " *r^7ru u

•"

served, and faith in al *e |L/ses"„Vtf'n'l''''^>uTanswered bv Him +t,o/xj
P^^^^ises of JGod is richly

He i:'2Xfr' ma"a Soul fieM
%"™""' »'

ment in which to exercise faffhu°!,™""'*S*-
child of God now How weSid h?",?^ "^ *° *^
upon and explore itsS TesouSs ofbSS Sid"'"courageraent, to help us dh in fhTiSu "^'t?

S ^"^ ™-
that we n»y gtorif7God*ow as w?sh'^ r^^i.^""'when we. are with Him i„ A i

?" "'J°>' H'm,
we enter b/ Sh ";Sn'"th*%ti[ege '^t *"'
graciously Dresent*v1 ^,^ «o i^

H^^vueges U>d has so

beloved So^Hela?^11.^: w1"°"
of Hi^ „,„.

S

^J

*1L
*#'f

T;'

.1 w'^ ....
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J-j£m

^V*'

set before us and now craves our willingness and readi-
ness of mind to enter fpon and erijoy what He has so
lavishly provided.

How it does, rebuke our slowness of heart and
sluggishness of spi;;it, as we contemplate the rich re-
turns which invite us out iA faith toward Hiiji, and then
turn and thimc how poorly we ent€r .upon 'and profit
by what He is willing and anxious to favor us with.

J
Christ m all His power and loveliness is noir the

object of faith to the Christian. . When He wai on
earth, He was an object of sight to the btlieving Jews
and as He displayed His power ov^r native in the still-
ing of thq tempest, heMing the sick, giving sight to the
blind; and over Satahic power in casting out devils
and raising the dead; He should, in the light of such
evidence, have been received by the nation as their
Messiah, but they turned upon Him, in the obduracy
ot the unregenerate human heart, energized by Satan
and clamored for "His death. " But God raised Him
from the dead !" What a glorious triumph over the
powers of darkness was His resurrection ! And now
to the Church composed of individual believers He is
an object of faith, to encourage, strengthen, sknctify
and bless. His own word's to doubting Thomas arenow proving true to the Church :

" Blessed are ve that
see and believe but more blessed are they that see not
and yet believe. It w^s a blessed thing to follow Him
by sijght, hilt to the faithful follower now, He is a
double and ever-blessed portion. .May we Otave our
eye of faith ever clear and unhindered, that we mav be
always ready to reap the rich rewards of faith The
sublimity of taking God at His Word, and rising into
G<xl s thought about all things, whether in earth or
heaven, is indeed much to be desired hv th^ true

/

'-'
'

'

.f v,J."^»^.Ts,^t,
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appear as our flirt PrLt-S^l.T .^"'•""^ *ere to
Advocate, and as our Govemnr" ^T'^^^'- ^* o<«-
source of all our supply^d^rL .J'

?^'^'- ^ ^e

: oi^^^:^f± ,- ^iS- after ..e order
Melchisidek was " withonf L • " ^'^ ^^ eternal, for
life," and it is n tW etern^Pr'"^ ^u^

^^^^ «^ enVof
hid>ith Christ in God^^X hf"^

^'^^^ "°"^ «fe is
^eving: on the Lord Jesus ^hl^''' ^^'"^^^ "^^ by be-
»s m this eternal life asrect^fe"!? fiV^.^ion, and it
hood of Christ affects ?he 1 fe of fh^K

^?^
the earth

; that is, of hold rl
^^e believer while on

active faith helps us o e^^ bJ?'i/'^' J"
^'^^ ^Xpropriate Christ to -the neSs r.^ '

^"^ ""^ ^^^^ ^f:gat comforting sense of s^curhv ^'Z?"^-''
^"*^ feel

Himself that makes our relation^ ^^ intimacy with -

our Father very precious a^H?'P '" "'"^ ^'th God-
blessing. ^ P ^^'''"'' ^d a source of comfort and

V4-

v_/

r!«b«'ii'fe "-•ri^SW*'^ /*
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Y

The Christian Race.

Brctlireti, I count not myself to have apprehended • but
this one thing Ido; forgetting those things which ate behind
and reaching forth unto those things iVhich are before I press
toward tlie inark for the prize of our high calHng of God in
Christ Jesus, Phil. 3: 13-14.

The figure of the Roman race as used by the Apostle Jlie
general trend an'd character of the Epistle to the Phillipians
The mark and prize to which the C^iristian runs. .The respons-
ibility under which he runs, and the attitude of soul he should
maintain. Blessedness attending the race of thfc Christian, if
faithful. Closing thoughts.

i

Hie figiR^ oith^ race which the Christian runs,
as presented iri the Roman races, is that of a mark setup at the end of the race, toward which the runner
exerts all his powers to arrive at before his competi-
tors. A prize IS to be gained as the result of the rtftt,

,

the one who arrives atvthe mark first, wins ^e prize

mu
pressing forward is to the mark, for the prixe

ihe mark was some prominent object erected which
might catch the eye of the runner and stimulate hfm
to run.^as connected with the value of the prize for
which he ran. The mark was everything, to the run-

\

<;

.1' I
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everything. But as the prize LnH '
^"^' "^^^ *^^"

thing when won, it was that w?.^i'^'T^^"^^^« ^very.
to commence the racl

^'^^
'"^H^^^ <ihe runner

venienae and comfort of the winn'^"''^.
*^ ^^^ ^^"-

Pendent upon him for support ' ^""^ ^^°^^ ^^-

which^";iL'd'Th; tpyerr?^'^' ^^ P-«-^-n of
among his fellows and in ,h?

^°"^^ ^^ distinction
him in authority

; but lafev.
estimation of those over :

and honor uj^on he ^^^^^^^^^^^
^as, it reflected credit

cmtion of h^ runHinr^w;r3"h/?r'^ " ^'^^ ^PP^e-
Prize; and if the prize ^aTTn u^ ^^^^^^n^^rring the
winner, mbre hiJX V^/ hi

"^^^^^^ highly by the
^

powers of ehdurance valueS bv T'"^ '^'^''*^"d
prize. The training- to ^Mrl?.^^

^^°'^ awarSlng the
jected, to enable hfm to win ^' '""""•' ^^^ been%ub!
prescribed by those who offerll? f^^^^« "« ^oubt
ment to develop physical omSl '^'J^ encourage-
cal endurance asX f, ^""""^^^f'

and^jowers of nhvsi
pendey upon 'th^^faht esT?he' 't ^""^^" ~e-
dnd the enlargemenTof Jhi '^^"^^^^^

tenance of thefr^ower ^^p'S^^^.f
^^^ssions and. m^^n-'

^tren^ ofyX:3?^,f^^- races well suited
'

Phillipians. The whole trfnWn?d *^ ^P'^'e to the
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Lord " is indeed a, prize which is truly worthy the most
ardent and faithful efforts of the Christian. As the
Roman racer fitted himself for the race by temperate
Imng an^ habits of Ijardihood, so the Christian can
aid much ir* the success of his heavenly race by habits
of hving m accordance with the Word of God.

If the Word is a " lamp to his feet and a light to
his path," surely he will be enabled to run more effec-
tually, and have the Lord before the eye of his faith
more vividly than if he is careless and indifferent as
to the warnings and admonitions of that faithful Word
The Apostle Paul wrote of some whose " god was their
belly, and who mind earthly things." Surely these
were not resorting to the scriptures to teach them how
to run, but while they were professedly runners they
were only laggards, and careless-minded runners in the

Ve need to keep the value of Christ's
constantly, that we may be stirred up
he prominency of the epistle to the
running aspect of Christianity, quite

.- the status-aspect of the Ephesian
epistle, showing Christians as seated together in hea-
venly places in Christ. In the epistle to the PhiUipians.
it IS so run that ye may obtain," and the outcropping
of the mward-wrought work of God in the soul, has
Its activity and promised results. The Apostle has
no word of chastening or fault-finding with them, and
bends the whole tenor of his, epistle toward their run-
ning peculiarities, and outwafd manifestation of their
mward Christian life. This is an important feature
for our consideration. In this race the child of God
ought not to be hindered and burdened by the world's
clogging weights and soul-crushing responsibilities.
Ihe things that make up the world's history, and to

Christian

Presence i

to dilig

Phillipia

in contrast

n
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^'"''ciir." ^gXi^' f^f^r '^^*"-« ^--
»n, and the mr.r« u '

,

"^ " P^rt or lot

fe , world^ whi7 o?%veSf ^^t^' .^^^^^
^^

be his testimony inr h^''
i||J^"fhter will

Master. Manv of fhoc« u WF* I^^d and
Lord, believr^:Jtherou"J;r^

proliTedly follow the
schemes of the world's aff^^ /'''^ '"*^ ^^^ ^'-eat

f"d utilize them SrGc5 fin 't^^""^^^^°»-
to mould

In this they make a g?e^t mistake' T'l " *^-^ ^^^^^•
Christian walk down to itsToSt of ^>^i?.^^^'n8r their
'ts loose practi^ of expedien^cv thf

^^"^^^"««s. and to
Satanjand cast>XepS u,Si. 5.^^ «>n!Promise with
Christ/ under whiS^v orXV^f P''?°"' ^ame of
nmg in this world fes^WnS'^^^' ?f

^^'^^*' ^'"^ ^»"-
ed to this world " ar^jf ' -^ '"' ^^ "«t conform-
the spirit of the worWWreLVsX'r^'?:^" ^"^^ ^"*°
conformed to it. T^e S^•f,^'"*" ^^thout getting
P«^/ in all its w6rkS^' and ?1tt'''

''' P^^'*^^^^ ^«
Christian, who is whSp- ?o L^ ^"^ conscientious
how can he allow hfsS tn ^f^^^^^^g^e the truth:
contention without haWMc '"•" j^"^ '"to its spirit of
turbed by contact wrthXh. '"'"I

harrowed and dis-
tical strife .'' Can he 4alk ;« ^f'^^ ^^^'"^"ts of poli-
of soul, and fflorify G6^?n\1!^?::^"^ '^?^^"^>^ ^^"^-
purchased and redeem^v^o^^' ^^^'"^ ^ has
blood of His deaVlySvlrLn um ? ^^^t than the
touch and sympathy wiXenw^^^^^ ^' '' ^" ^^"^tant
ot the heairenlf life in Chris? T^? ^1^^ "^ conception
erned by the ambitious ^f^!^ ' f ^^o are only gov-
"^ent? Satan, a See of fh-^ ^T^^ nnder^jfdg-
^Pringof huminam'^bTonaLttl'r'^^' '"^"^^ ^" ^be
elemmts are the make up oflhri^ i

^''^'' ^"^ these

J
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I care not how much it may be glossed over by lofty
pretensions and ostensible promises- of great reforms,
the " wisdom which As from above, which is first
pure then peaceable, full of mercy and good fruits,
gentle, easy % be entreated, without hypocrisy, and
without partiality," does ijot characterize the manifest-
ations of political partisanship which we see periodical-
^ly worked up, and acting in the management of the
world's aflFairs around us. Instead of "pure and
peaceable," it is full of corruption, lying, vantage-taking
and strife. Instead of " mercy and good fruits," it is
fraught with hard-hearted deception and false preten-
sions and promises, thafr are mere clap-traps to work
up political capital, to satisfy the selfish ambition of
demagogues and power-mongers, who rule over others,
^nd exact the substance of |hose over whom they rule,
that they may live in luxury and inglorious ease. In-
stead of beiog " gentle and easy to be entreated," they
are bombastic and dominant, with severe (exactions
over those who are brought under their power. In-
stead of being " without hypocrisy and without par-
tiality," they are full of hypocritical pretensions, and
notorious for the practice of party partialities and sel-
fishness. Where, then; is there any spirit of true fel-
lowship to induce the true Christian to barter the com-
fort, peace, joy and consolation in the Holy Ghost
which is his as a consequence of running in the path
of obedience and subjecti<5n to God his Father, and
communion and fellowship with his Risen Lord and
Head? I ask this question in the light of God's Holy -

Word, and in die li^t also of the teaching of the Holy
Ghost, whidi indwells every true Christian, and is ready
to take of the thinjjs of Christ and show them unto him,
JiJIe^KilL walk in^accQrdance with ^od's Mind aiH^-

'A-
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Will, as revealed in His WnrH » t ^i. u
presence of a God of reaHfv L^^' "' ^ ''^^^ "^ *e
bear in professlS? the N^^e S wf?ft'^ ?°J"

^^°
carry that Name in the i^St L^r ^' -"^ ^'^' *°

Himself, and not in confnrS^f .
55"^ testimony for

tice of a world now ,?n5 • i'^
'*' ^^^ ^P^"t and prac-

,

---'that OneThom~p^^^^^^^^
/ ...true consistency an^h^nesf/ in ouTthri^.' '

"^'^^^
sion, and God will show us Tha? St. ^^^^'^ P^^Jfes-

ward our faithfulne« wJ^k •
^ ^*" ^°"°r and re-

divme Oneness into whirli ii*r;o k _I . ' "^^t
pose of God and wM^i " brought in the pur-
birth from abC iste ch^/.."^J^ ^" ^^^ "ew
as he journeys throuo^h

Sf/*^'^"st'c status of his life '

sarily Lds h?m e ra^st S^^^^^^^
^-1?^^^ ^' "*^es-

liar and dignified he will K^^??^ * ^'}^'"'' ^^cu-
position as identified ^d .Jji-^!JlPP".^^^d«

his true
One who was a Stran^r andTSf ^''^ '^^' ^^^^^

With respect tTur^^^Sl^'"' ? the world.
the Lord Jesu^declared^M/ldi^omi ^°"^"JT^'

^

world
; if -

it were thZ ^"^^'^ »« "ot of this

%ht."' John 18 '6 And^'^^R "^^ fervants
called for twelve Wionc .

^^
f°"^^ ^ave

Messgd Person^

W

lhef 'than
^1"? upon

"Will of His Sher n w "5!?f >«^at Vas tienis i-ather. O. what condeseemlimr iprace

M

,v^

"'»„

'"it'-'
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grovelling, time-

Is it presump-
assume and main-

was this ! And it is with this,wonderful grace-exhibit-

ing Savior that we are so closely connected, dear Chris-

tian, that we are members of Himself, of His Body,

of His Flesh, and of His Bones ; Eph. 5, 30,

Why should we not, then, maintain a tru€

spiritual dignity above the

serving spirit of the world?

tion, think you, that we should

tain, by God's grace assistinp-. the position of those

who, in connection with that Man whom God hath ap-

pointed, to judge the world, that we ^ith Hiqj will

judge it and the wicked angels? ist Cor. 6, 2-3. Yet,

this is our plade, and why should we sto<3p to and

grovel in fellowship with the very thing we shall sure-

ly participate in the judgment'of ? And now we are

responsible to maintain this gtorious position in our

walk and conversation here in this scene, and what is

,our reward as we act in connection with this divine

responsibility?, It is, irtd^^a blessed reward! And
we do not have to waJ^^Hpip blessedness of it until

the end of the race! ^^^et a rich fore-taste of it,

even while we run. W,e are kept by the power of God,

through faith, unl© salvation in the way and

of our bodies! We have the same salvation of

"our souls ndw! We have eternal life now! We
are free from that fearful looking for judgment

which will devour the adversaries now ! We
have "the love of God shed abroad in our hearts, by

the Holy Ghost given unto us," Rom. 5, 5, and this

" perfect love casteth out £e?ir, for fear hath torment."

So we go on in the calm, quiet rest of heart, which re-

maineth for the people of God, despite' all the dust-

^^^wing and accusations of the enemy of our soulsi^

we are seen io the face Off God's Anointed when Satan

*s?#;«3»5»}:irw«'

v^ .*„ V. :.J'jiA< iSi-^iM:i
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accuses us before the Throne of God. Rev 12 10And the accusation falls without effect. We are
''

ac-cepted in the Beloved," and privileged to go on our

ITf ^W^'"^ ^''^^f'
and brighter%nto the perfec

ulLJt^ '^ ^f'" ^°' ^"^ "^^'"'^ the presence of ourLiving Head, that we can truly say, "Even so comeLord Jesus, come quickly !" Ae cloggin7«s of

Sv^beseTn:
''%^^^' ^^•^^' ^"^ the siL whTch soeas ly beset us, and we are pr vileeed to run w,>k '

patience the race set before usJcJng unto fesus theAuthor and Completor of our faith.^K the 1that was set before Him, endured the Cross despied

Thro!;:"of
' Got ^^HlL'xTk"

''' ''''' ^^^^ «' ^he

And instead of feeing whirled along in the turbu-knt stream o this world's perishing events we step*ide) and walk the quiet path of co^imunion and feT

O^'whS T^^ '^' ^^" ^-^ ?"^ ^"^ «"'• Heavenly Father

!

?eart fs thif'T' ^"^l^'^'' ."2^ comforting%tate of

fnnnVf ' ¥^^ "^^ ^^ '^tisfi^d with it, and not be

.m^^P nV''""'",?,-^"
'^' ^'^^"^^ to catch thi approvingsmile of worldlings, or caught in company and feUowship ;yith those who are seeking their porSon in ^perishing scene, and are turning Their backs unonrin^

gracious offers of a God of Love and desnS lu
punchase of the Sacrifice >.hicrHe%'roWd'ed"? he'gift of*Iis Son and Kellow from all eternity Our

"

s^ndard"?f Tr^^^T"^ "S^'
^"^ ^^^ has';aised astandard of Truth which His people are resDons1^1^

^..maintain and the work they are called to^^lferHim IS wel worthy of all their devotion of hearffi^

^ ZrLw.r^ bo^y, as well as the approprilH"n

^1.^^ f^i"-^ '^7 self-denial mani fested by them
"

in service of thought, word or deed, will be treasuiS

i\J'.jii^^ 4^ Ji^^^.f^' ..- £ /

-'*?-,:
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92 SCRIPTURAI, DISCOURSBS AND ESSAYS.

up and richly rewarded by Him who knows all their

lives, and what makes up the trend of thei-r journey
through this judgment-bound scene. Any attempt to

evade or set aside any portion of God's divine Word
will be signally met with His righteous disapproval
and how unprofitable this will be for any of His own
who ought to be redeeming the time in faithful service,

knowing as they do that the days are evil ; that this is

the ti^e of man's " little day," ia which his great
schemes of human improvement are pushed to the ut-

most, and when he is doing his best in the course of
Cain to get on without God, and boasting in his pro-
gress and determination to inaugurate by human effort

the great day which only can be brought in by the
manifest Presence of the Lord Jesus Christ as Son of
Man, and the One who will turn and overturn until

He rule in righteousness and in accordance with the^

Will of His Father, and our God and Father! May
we th^n run on with God-given patience, pressing for-

ward tdward the presence of Christ'as the mark, when
e comes with trump and shout to take us to
imself, that we Triay have Himself as the Prize, who

o can satisfy all the inward yearnings of our souls,

hat there will be nothing more to desire, and that ,we
an say it is etiough, we ask no more, and when prayer
fill end in constant praise, and into which we may
ow enter with a good degree of enjoyment by faith

alnd spiritual anticipation. Amen.

J4j>v«^7^ 4' I -^ «-. jfc. 4 '-"»? " '-K'-^'i^ «ij(*« .> f\
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DISCOURSE II.

The Maintenance of Good Works.

.ffiZ ^^'l'"
^/^^*"^"1 «^y>ng. and these things I will that thou

.1:8.
'^'"'"'"""^'^S"^""'' profitable >mto men." Titus

the MSJJtu^enht f:
""* '^"'"^ -^ '«'=«"«

the indivMua, 'S^IL.^nat 'c^::T'^.Xj;l t
Th"et'"

'?' *"" "' °"^ "^ "' "as «vea.ed °t in SWori

d.v,du.l overco^er is 'the o""Xlf^ctag^d 'S

V\).

Si,'%'j%^.-'
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94 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND KSSAYS.

th^ Utmost laudable efforts in his Christian path, to
stand faithful tg-the trust reposed in him by his Living
Head in the glory.

Every true-hearted follower of the Lord Jesus will
have something delegated for him to do, some special
line of service which it will be his duty to faithfully
perform, and which ought to be a pleasure, as well as
a highly-esteemed privilege, to carj-y forward in the
strength which it will ever^delight the Master to afford
him.

There is much need of truly ^nsecrated men and
women' these days, who are willing to work out as God
chooses to " work within them, tQ ^yill and to do of His
good pleasure," and who are willing to fully step over
on God's side of everything, to speak as His oracles,
and "not shun to declare. Ale. Whole counsel of God."
Two things are positively requisite in service now, viz..

Soundness of doctrine, and faithfulness to God!
Why do I emphasize these two valuable perqui-

sites? Because of the marked tendency to lower the
standard of God's Word to the tastes and comprehen-
sion of the natural man ; and because of the willingness
\to^ompromise with the enemy of souls, who is now
^'^^tly and insidiously posing as an angel of light, to
'^^ffteract the very heart of the Christian's faith, which
^is the atonement of Christ.

'^^s the Church is the " pillar and ground of the
truth," or the repository of the truth of God as reveal-
ed in Jesus Christ, it surely is incumbent upon every
faithful Christian to stand firm when that truth is as-
sailed, and vindicate it against the vile and subtle
attacks which are being made Upon it by learned men,
who are too proud and self-centered to submit to be

-saved as^ lost^nners on God's terms, ty acktiowtedginf^

,.*:
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as a result of his fallen^nA T . n '! inherent in man
in the'old Adam state

'?^;°J^.">^-depraved condition
to humanize Christianity .^H

'" ^ ''°"'*^"^ tendency
character, by the Ss^on Sf.r"^'«'^^^ ^^^ ^™^
and views of men whfCe noftL '''T''.^P^"^°"^
heart, and who seek to make m.l u l""'^

°^ ^^^ at
dren of God by the d ffu^fon.^

''^^"^;'" ^^ ^^e chil-
o gain and influence to rrwLdTh''^^'

'^' P^^^P^?^
of human advancement/ TEfhp"''' ""^^ '^^"*^«
of the present time, and those whn

^'""^'"^ ^""^^"^^
resist evil and pro^e "rue to r^H .»f

^ determined to
given them by Him! may bett^ a.

'^"^^ '^' P^^^^
selves, and put on the wLi ^^ °?^^ ^«"se them-
niay stand aVins" h'e wSo/Zh^ ^' *^^ ^^^
now-

" earnestly contend for thi Ku^""'^' ^^ ^ust
the saints," and so covertly an/c^^^^^^^ l""^^'"^^

*«
izmg power of the enemv .^ •

^^-^'^^ '^ ^^^ neutral-
keen spiritual dIscemS tHetir'.h

'^^ ^^ ^«i"-^«
insinuated by clever miiX^M^ the error that is
as It is called, but wh ch con3fe!ll

^^'^ ^^ "truth."
infidelity in a sugar-coated for^T^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^''^^ o{
and occupy their hearts to te^ent thT'f

'^' ""^^^>'
wholesome 'saving truth of rlnl tf ^T^^^ ^^ the
instance, the writings of HeS^ s

^'^'^- ^^^'' ^^r
every spiritually-minded child S L?'""'"'^"^' ^"^
them as being peculiarlv fa^rinl-

^ ?""' condemn
to their expression. Sm^S^^^^^^^^^ attractive a.
ing pretensions to spirXl ,W '

i".^^^^^^^.
and seem-

the very poison ofXrartio'n ^^ '^' ^'^ ^^"tainin^
Christ. And yet these w^hLc"" *^' atonement of

of circulation amoiJ- A^ IL-^'''"^,^ S^eat range'^^^ the sfcntimfental Sdft-miml^

1

-.-*' A W'''^*
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members of the professing churfches of the present

day. Instead of acknowledging the total,depravity of

man in the first Adam condition, as God's Word de-

clares, there is just the opposite presented in a covert

form, to give the lie to that Word ! The highest aspect

of our Christian work is, therefore, the maintenance

of the truth of God and its inerrancy. We cannot

yield one point to ifhe enemy without marring the whole
structure of our glorious Christianity. What right

have we, as children of God, to give ear to the seductive

suggestions of evolution theories, or the humanizing
doctrines of unitarianiiSm, universalism and spiritual-

ism, which are dqarly t^e doctrines of demons, and

have as theif object thS* liositive resistance of the sav-

ing truths of God's own W6r<jl?

'Bhe whole range of f^lse (Joctrine runs in the same
channel of resistance to tl^e fatet that man in Adam is

totally depraved and lost^ aijd positively needs the

atonement of Christ as a ^ivinely instituted motor, to

raise him from the course !that ends in the lake of fire,

and place him upon the highway of holiness, that has

its happy terminus in the Presence of God the Father,

Christ the Son, and the holy angels.
" As in Adam all die (the secbnd death, which is

the lake of fire), so in Christ shall all be made alive.

Old things are pasesd away, behold all things are be-

come new," and these fundamental truths of our com-

,

mon faith need a hearty emphasis and constant hold-

ing to the front in the mindsv of Christians, that they

may not be in any way compromised by the cunning ex-

pediency of men who are too uplifted in their hearts

to own their own depravity, and who are willing to

serve their master, Satan, rather than own Jesus Christ

• 8«« Onunmond't " Atoeot of Mnn . '^
""

'.

"^
'

-^S|L
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as Lord to God the Father's glory. This mav seem
' t^X ^^"f"

""^^ uncharitable mode of dea^'g wiS
^K^A"^"''"^^ *^^t a'-e received with pooular

^ZltTr^^^""'' ?'^r P^P"^^^ ^i^h worldly?st-
" ChTl-

??"^^S'.and with weak-minded professors of

to'betTth^u5\t!>"r'I;*
""^" "^^' '^-' -"wi4

™„ 'ailniur to' Go(i, we must stoutly and ht&tilf

fTrnrf h" »W^"°"=' '" "•« extreme rA*toh^ful, God-honorihg rendition of the truths of God".

plot "andT/^ ^^^P-'P""'^ '^'"' fl-Wy^sentim'^e^people and we need not expect it. We mav Q.tffTjmuch de^action and scorn frL worldli^s a^i^worW
hav?*^ h"-'

' "" "^ ""^ *"<* fai'hfuLhutTwe

fc"LTa„rrmV„" '"' ^"^ -!'~"mt'

knowTedffe If G?d d»1v >"'°!;'"? '" «^"«' »<> '" »

which is^fn/esusChrkr- «?
^'•°",§ ' « the grace

" In K„;ij ^ ,
Christ. We are to d n the Word

" walk^'In^T'^lth"" tJTat™'
""^' 5°'^ '^^"^"?

brighter unto the perfect %T-- .^''t
"«'

shalliSHJe changed ?n.„ L ^' ^"^ *« w*

i'liS- ^'r?\
" 'h^ptJrof^TJrT •

works as a fruit of faith in cK^i.t^ ^ ^^ Sfood

agamst the w les of 9afan «!. * L i . *^ stanrU

^ »
•^

»»*
"

»

. ,-^ It *i

m
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equipped with the truth aijd the Holy Soirit, and the»

we can " mor^ than conquer through Christ that lovea'

us." It becornes a matter of necessity to the Qhriptian

~lo be byilt up in his most holy faith, if h^ would be of

effective service in the. work of God in the world.
We have reason to believe that the principal ob-

ject of Gdd in leaving thte Christian in this scene aflet

He has redeemed him to Himself through the blood of

His dear Son is, to use him^or His own glory in the

furtherance of His saving truth among the children of

men. And how can God .use j>s except we are built

up in th6 truth, and "^str€ngthened with might by His
Spirit in the' inner man ?" How can we minister to

others except we be 't-cleansed of- all filthiness of the

flesh and the spirit, oerfecting holiness in thfe fear of

the Lord"? Here is where' our individual responsibi-

litv comes in, to put away all the hindrances to com-
muniori and fellowship with God the Father, and with
Christ the Son, that we inay be able to go forward with
readiness of nHnd, in any line of service' into whichit
may please God to call us. Study of and meditation

over the Word of God, seeking to rightly divide it, that

we " may be workmen that need4th not to be asham-
ed," practicing a habit of 'secret prayer and constant

reliance- upon the Spirit of God to lead us into all

truth and comfort us in all the trying circumstances of

our path here in this world, besides a deterjnination to -

stand faithful to God in all circumstances in which we
ma^ be placed ii^ our journey. These and many other
aspects of our own individual experience come in to

qualify and fit us for the work our Lord and Master
has for us to do. We need to have our desires for

growth in grac^ ii^nd in the things of God, constantly

stimulated by yiH<iing to the ever pressing-in power

N

/

lf'^^^f^^%fe^'»*#affe^P^^^^f^P^^
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^
of the Holy Spirit, who is. Seeking avenues to the

ia" hln^'b^A e^'"
*^ ^'^ '"§^' "^^'* ^"^? sunt

-The Hofv sSd.^Ii'''''''
and aperture on the earth.

«,hL fi?^«F^?r^*^*^^^^'^P^"'^ fhe Word of Godwhen that Word ,s uttered with a de^ske to glorify God'dhd wdljmpress the heart that is open to receive it'vjnth d vine conceptions Of what the Wil of Sd'jf
J^d w.ll^,ve deep,toned desires for the in^truS^ons/

^ Ir'ther'^efore'rh
''^^ ^^^'^ enter imo and e^^^^It, therefore, behooves His .servants, or/ily of His re-

avor of roH """i
«*'^^\'"J°y '^^ communion and

' ,^"^7, °^ po^ and His Christ while «they ar^'in this
'

world and to serve Him with delight and faithfUnesshus to redeem the time, and be ins/rumental in The

^nd^hotZ^Z'''^\^l ^'"i"^.^^
sacrifice much time

^e a^v irft,! ^f'"'' K^
Perfec^ng tliemselves to piir-

' f^i^^yf^'^thly calling by, which they irtay supply their
:

temppral wants, and atUin to prosperitv and nromfn
"^' "W"^ '^^^ P^"^« with^theTsSig; corrLS'
^^^tfe^Je'^L'r .^^^;^P^?P^^ r^ to fiXm.
lu u ^'"^ '" ^o»"gr work that willHvp

an^ff'tSfultT^' V Chrisfians were' as 4ev<ied -and taithful m the service of their Divine Master aschildren of this world ar^ in the service of their earth

woT/oT^^ r.^'^^^?^ ^'^^'^ ^-"^t« in the grt

of ;ir- ^^^^^ *'^"'"§^ ^^" ^^'a''" a thousandth partof the iijipbrtance and real value that attaches to rt,.work of soul-saving and edification of J^riSianst
^.l?'"?l^ P.^,^,^^ P^^tain to both time anTeter.Jjjt^-Wliat mcentivgg-^-tfren; to^fitnesy fOK

^^^

^

I*-

-^
' u .:.~:.a^
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do we not see placed before us in the promises of God's
NVord ? - May every one of the Lord's own, who de-
sires to serve Him faithfully in his day and generation,
consent to devote such time and effort in preparation
as will conduce to fit him to enter upon any line of ser-
vice his Lord and Master may^callhim into; resting
assured that for all he sacrifice's and suffers for his
Lord's sake, he will be many-fold rewarded when the
children of God are manifested in the great Day of the
Lord. And the great importance of this individual
fitness will prominently present itself, as we enter upon

, the third aspect of our consideration of the great life-
.work of the Christian. <. If the maintenance of the in-
errancy and high and holy standard of God's truth in
the wctld, and the up-building of our own souls in our
most holy faith and fitness for service, are very im-
portant aspects of our work here, stfrely the out-
cropping of these two aspects will be seen in the true
devotion of heart for the welfare of others manifestedm effort^ to save sinners, and in the edification and
instruction of our fellow Christians in the things of
God. And there are so many ways in whi(^ God's
jHeoole can interest themselves in each other's welfare
as well as to reach those without, that none may be
without some work to do! Even in the most seem^
ingly trivial n^ptters, and efforts that may appear at
first of very little importance, God will attach a value
to them that we little dream of, if we really have His
glory at heart in their performance, and not our own
self-elevation and glory. It is the motives of our
hearts that spur us to action, of which God is ever
cognizant, that gives our labor its real value in His
sight, and this should be ever borne in mind by us as
we assayjo go forrii in the Lord's work for the benff

"

''\:4i'>&Xii)L..'t
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we haveVnH'c^ i
^^ ,^ ^^^ different one than if

exhibillon of thauZin.
ff«- self'promm^ce or the

natures, we mavweuwr'-^^'^^^^^ '" "''"" '° "^
work of outS^eifnfJ'* '^ *"!.''' "P°" *» g«at
that the e^e'X d" :E ^ll.T; T" '^«'"<'
niotvesand desires "" -fuij "','" o''*" our secret

inward heart apTrova?tL7h^?'V''" "* '''""^ °f

devoted serviced wt„?„celw!V° ?
P]"'*'^ ^°^-

rishtly settled in PnH'c p ' P°"" »' "otive is

till tl.™ fi ted fo? «aUn?.T' r. "" *">> '"d not

outward y let u/h^ !,?^'*^'*'' '*"''« fo' God-
without a'speSforo'ur worl cwZd*! ".'*''".="''

br..;-ttx*?rt£r'^^^^^^^^^^^
good will, dota/ser^c™ , untoTT''!,""'.'''''

"'*
jnen." " What^n^^r w?n^!,.^"''.'"'' "ot unto-
unto the Lord, and not unto men^ "^""^ »'"^^

" *'
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A.

Here we get the God-approved aspect of our work
for the benefit of others, and well may we rest assured
that when He approves of what we are doing, there

will be an inward, conscious strength and stability that

nothing can move us from, and which will go with us
constantly and characterize all our work which we at-

tempt for the Master in helping others on in the divine

life.

The more we bring God into our work, the more
He will give us to work upon. It is the material with
which He furnishes us that we will be able to accom-
plish the most for others. If we are acting under the

promptings and leadin|fs of the Holy Spirit in our
ministrations to others, our work will be correspond-
ingly true to God, hence, permanent and abiding.

As this is prominently the dispensation of the Holy
Spirit, and the time of the election of the Church of

God out from amdng the people of the world, to serve
as a testimony for the Living God, ijt, is very important
that all true Christians understand fully the character
of the time in which we live, and of the work which we
have to do, that we may labor intelligently, at^ with
an eye single to the glory of God the Father. Spiritual

effort should charaterize a heavenly-minded people,
and it should be the aim of every one who is a temple
of the Third Person of the Holy Trinity to bring forth
something that will help spiritual growth in others,
and cultivate those graces of the spirit that are owned
and approved of God, in their exercise to advance the
claims of God upon the souls and bodies of flis pro-
fessed children. If we can speak or write " wonderful
words " to cheer or help others on in the divine life,

souls are not only comforted and blessed through ou;*

efforts, but, best of all,-God Is glorified, and His NamT"

i./« V'. ;? iA<^2 Aijf-
'

«.
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magiiified on the earth. Jf we labor under a sense of

^es?th/rM i'^^''"'
"P°" "'' ^"d ^" i"^ard conscious-

there will'
' everything about us and within us,

f w. If lu""
uncertain sound in our testimony; bu

our m.^^H ' P,T^^' ^PP'^^^^ °f "^^ in the eye oour mmd as we labor, we may rightly expect that our

ou^Father ""'T ' '^^^'^' failurfink sTght of God
Son our L^rd"!" ''

r". "P°" ?^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ blessed

K ' ^^^ ^ J^^"^ ^^''st, Whose Name we profess to

to'^our ^s'en^r-'f^^^'"r^ ^^ ^°^' and fXfulne :
' °fh?Lo ? ^'"'^'

u'"^,
characterize our eflforts, thathe fear of man, which bringeth a snare "

will in no

"te^cot^srwi^ "f
''^^^ «"^ "^^^i-- '" oSr

Th^c^ !^ P"""^^ P^P^*^' o^ the world withoutThese are days when a decided stand for God and animpartial regard for His divine approval i^ so muchneeded and so rarely met with, that when t b Sk'enand fully acted upon the one who does so assume anSwalk as to wholly follow the Lord," like Caleb of oklwill be thought of as unique and peculiar bufso let it'

s^ke'^n r^'
''''*^' '^^^' '"^ *h^^' '- Christ's

w'*^;

;^^
tmi&A

-#1



DISCOURSE 12.

Eternal Life by the Preached Word.

nt ''MilM

" These things have I written unto you that believe on the

Name of the Son of God, that ye may know that ye have eternal

life, and that ye may believe on the Son of God." ist John,

5: 13.

The foolishness of preaching. The power and importance

of the Name of Christ. The responsibility of man under the

preached Word. Solemn and eternal consequences connected

with the acceptance or rejection of God's Word. Conclusion.

God has so ordered that it is by the foolishness of
preaching that souls are saved! And why is preach-
ing considered foolish? Because the worldly, wise
ones of mankind think that it is so. God's plan of
salvation was perfected and finished by His own Son
going to the Cross in accordance with the Will of the
Father, and this, to the mind of man, seemed the height
of foolishness. In God's sight it was wisdom ; hence,
Christ is made unto us who believe, "wisdom, right-

eousness (or justification), sanctification and redemp-
tion." I St Cor. I, 30. For after that in the wisdom
of God, the world by its wisdom knew not God, it

pleased God, by the foolishness of preaching, to save
them that believe. Verse 21 . When Christ is prparh-

efci, lit is to the Jews a stumbling block, and to the

:-^r^;:-k^f
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the simplicity of GSVnl»„/^^""-''''°™ "Pudiates

women Who are puffed S^lll '"'^i,'"";'
»"<' ™™ ^n^

too full of Pride fnd h7™L * ""^'>' ""owledge, are

Sl^-revfaleVSt^^ "-^I^^^^^^

to the revealed Will of pS' \xf ^57^*^ K resistance

hearts of those who L fh ^"'^"^^Z
^''^°"^' i" the

the things of S>d1^s inJeJ^^7^^^^^^^^^
^^'"^^ '° teach in

of OnH wi,M -I
inaeed a subtle enemy to the truth

?-Vd^-KSSSiS?-^^^-
ness, as the prese„« of the ^oVspWt J^^

ren^c*i„-triS-SS^
soul with refresWni'™*^ *b' S^^^'

*° *« «:»"'"«
matter how well "ft Wh i„ Lf""°",' ""*'«"»•• "<>

fail to impress or edify The^, l'"^ '^Ig"*^?'
*'"

very toneSf preachinfoV writineK3,f'??
'" *«

^s^^^Mfe-^^rt^S'o^^/aze^

'•%;
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being wiser than tft€ wisdom of man, is evidence of
the utter failure of themtural man to comprehend the
things of God, as God's'^(ord declares. And when
men undertake to occupy m^minds of others with
empty sound, in glowing langus^e, it is evidence of
Satanic power at work to counteraist the truth of God,
and stultify and sear the minds of those who are foolish

enough to receive the false doctrine, and give it en-
tertainment in their minds. But the Name of Christ
is a power in the heart of the one receiving it, and will

both sustain and energize with divine vigfor everyone
who gives it a place tj? bring forth its fragrance and
fruit in the heart. It is remarkable how much stress

is placed upon the value of that Name in the Word of
God. We might quote scripture in profusion to show
how God, through the Holy Spirit, seeks to magnify
that Name, but it will serve our present purpose to
refer especially to the words of our text as to the direct

value of that Name to the individual believer. The
Apostle John wrote to jthose who believed on the Name
of Christ, that they might enter into the divine reality

of what the result of that belief afforded- That ye
may know that ye have eternal life, was a matter of
great importance to them, as it was by entering into
this divine peality that their souls were established and
settled in the wonderful relationship to Himself that
God had brought them into. There will be little or no
fluctuation in the experience of that soul who has fully
entered into the comprehensioji of what eternal life is,

and his or her divine connection with it. The soul
that is not bom into this eternal life is dead in tres-
passes and sins. But the new life may e^ist in a, mea-
sure in a soul, without a clear conception of its pos-
^essicHi rorthe^ame^of Christ may have^ claimed the

..:V,

'„'
' ^«^*- * sA

'

»^,\ ^> )- :^^fit^jt.
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sions in ChrTst Wh ^"^^"Z"^ "P°" '*« rich posses-
the heart,^ifdivide S^^^^^ ?' ^^'"^ ^^ Christ claims
the soul and gXw anT '^^^^''^1"^ ^^*^^^"
terms of that relation.M* ^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^^e express
"Pon the expert cTo^^^^^

^•^'* 1^"^^^"^ ^^ *« enter
that divine connexion Th.

^""^ *^'."^ '^"t'^^ ^^
Christ is indeed w^nfcuPln ^f""^'

^^ ''^^ N^"^^ ^i
affections of thoslwho frf r ^^^ T *^^ ^^^^-^ and
His preciousbS As ther. "^"""'u^^

*° ^^ ^^rou^h
men may be sav^d,- bm M"e Na'mfoT P^^^l

"^^[^>^
's none other Name that r^n I ^/''*' ^° ^^^re
motor of the hearts of fhi u^^^""""^

*^e attractive

cipients of this ffr^tl V.T '^'j^ ^-^^ ^^^^^^ the re-

divine touch wifhGo^^f^' *^.^""§^ them back into

conciliation.
^'" ^ P^'^^ion of love and re-

and ^^sSeiy" net^ 1^^^^ ^^ by wicked works.
his case, so does he reaufrrH'?''- '

""^ ^^"'* ^° "'^^
vocacy to maintain fhT? ?'^ intercession and ad-
late, and prTseTve him in ZT^'ll"^^

relationship invio-
frame of'^sou TndT)istant7JS.^^f"'^ '" '^^' ^^^^^
desirable to maintL a,^?p',e^^^^^^

is so
a hne of testimony for G<S[ Tu xr

^ '^e world in

therefore carrier I r.^ \ ^^e Name of Christ
fort and blesshg ^a'no ot ''"'"' "'^^ '^ ^^ ^o^'
" any way pert!in to In SfK"^"""

among men can
human hear? for prominence an7.T'"*^°"^ °^ ^he
names of men may be eiaZd ^^ ^^^"^ement, the
and applause. bjifi^SXi^i!!:^ """^ admiration.
^otees who worship ^T^^^J^l^Zr'^
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tion and worldly consequence ? Nothing but a passing-
away sentimentalism that, like a flaring meteor whiqh,
after a fitful season of spasmodic glaring, ekpires and
leaves a darkness far mote dense than before it shone,
because of the disappointing, unsatisfactory character
of the glimmer it sent forth. The calm, steady, com-
forting effulgence of'the Name of Christ, with its soul-
nourishing power, comes into the yearning heart of the
truly penitent and once convicted sinner, and per-
manently dispels all the gloom of nature, and implants
a life which has its source and secret springs in a God
who is love, and who undertakes, for His blessed Son's
sake, to espouse the cayise of the poor sinner, ^rid carry
him through all the circumstances of his path through
this world, and place him in the glory with the Father
and the h«*ly angels. Oh ! what a Name ! What un-
deserved and, in every sense, unmerited grace do we
see constantly coming out as a consequent value of
that Name which is exalted above every name, and be-
fore whom every knee shall bow of, things in heaven,
of things in earth, and things under the earth.

What a momentous and eternal importance at-
taches to, the bowing to that Name now in this day of
grace for the One out of Ch|ist! God is beseeching,
in the person of His Son, as presented by His servants,
poor sinners to be reconciled >to Himself! Nearly
1900 years has the day of grace continued, during
which time God has been patiently bearing] with poor,
rebellious sinners, holding fortli the Woj-d of Life,
through the various instrumen alities which, in His
yeamina desire to bring them bak:k to Himself, He has
mercifully organized in the world, under the activities
and office-work of the Holy Sjiirit, 'working through
faithfuljouls and bodies of men and wotjien devoted.
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J?lem^ reVoSili?; i^i-LS^::""' r^^' O what a
^m^l, to accept this wo„deff"! S/^'^'^^ ^^ '"^"-
has sent the Holy Soirif f^Vk ^ ^J^""

^'^ S^^^ce ! God
of salvation as it^rpV^s^te/in'^^; w'^.P'^ '^/ ^^^^
offer ,s accepted by the^ne fll? ^-^'^i

^"^ '^ the
salvation goes on in he Zln rS 'I '^^ ^^^^ of
come in by resistance to the Hoi c • •

^.^"^'^"ce may
ready to annly the Word to .h^

Spirit, but He i^ever
there is no resistance He ° L l^^^^

°^ ^ «0"1' '^
bjlity comes in, in conneJdon wS'h'

"'""'^
^^«P^"«'-He hears the gospel call ^hrT t,^'?.

'''^" salvation,
n^eans; the Holy Sph^itTs readv "?? ^'^'i "^P^^"*^^
he is encouraged • and if m!«V ^?P^>' ^he Word if .

.the call, he nii?'bear the 3o?emn"!?
^'' ^^^^ ^^^^^'

IS appointed unto men once to2 consequences. " It
judgment." What rdeepl sotmr^^ ^^*'' ^^^^^ the
sequence is this to a career of -H-r^*°?'''^^"' ^°"-
here is no possible evasion nf ?v ''^^ ^"^ "^" •' And

It means an^ernityS condign'
T"^^"tous result!

after the death of thrbodv ?n u^-"
°^ ^°^ ^^^ despair

IS. as Christ-reiectors fW ^'^ Present world. It
responsible in Kl^oHonrsuf?."- ^°"^^" ^'^ ^eld
part, and "This is ^he con^emn^^^^^come into the world ^.n^T^^'^" *at light has

-
than light, because thelrde^ed":

^°^'^ d^'-kness'^ rathe
3, 19. •

^''^ "^^^^-s were evil." St. John

iudged'atX^t^^^^^^^ men are
they reject Christ no^rn h^J,^"^',^^^ ""^5, if
IS now and here that the evLtl ?^^ ^^^^e. It
salvation^nust be sett e^WrenT' -^"^ ^"^«*^°" ^^ '

^ .The light of savini S^ace t^^^^

.«•»
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love and mercy to save poor, lost sinners (lost until

they are saved), and now indeed is the accepted time,,
the- time when God can, for His dear Son's sake, re-

ceive rebels into His love and favor, i^ they will accept
the offered salvation. God is now the ^ustifier of him
that 6elieveth in Jesus, and that same God who must be
glorified in the exhibition of Divine wrath upon every
one who rejects the offered Sacrifice and Substitute in

the Person of Christ, will be equally glorified in the
exhibition of pardon .and blessing toward those who
are willing to accept Him, and be saved on His own

,

terms!
i,

Can ^anything be npre reasonable, in the light of
mere human judgment, than that God should be jusf
in the eternal punishment of those who reject and de-
spise the offer of His so costly provision for man's need
as the gift of His well-beloved Son, His divine Fellow
from all. eternity? And because the Sacrifice bears an
eternal character, and because the vindication of the
righteous character of the eternal God is linked up with
that Sacrifice, so will the results be eternal for weal
or woe, toward all to whom this Sacrifice is offered!
Wonderful and deeply momentous issue for the chil-

dren of men to consider ! And all deper^ds upon whe-
ther God's Word ,is accepted as authofitv and acted
upon. That " Word that liveth and abideth forever,"
that Word that " was forever settled in Heaven "

; that
same Word that " was made flesh and dwelt among
us," and that " is yea and amen in Christ Jesus," that
is the Word that will be the tftnpire in the great race
of life for every man or woman, and will decjde their

respective destinies as they have Relieved pr re|i?cted

its gracious offers m this great day of God's grace.

Dear soul, what are your hopes of immortality and

V

" •
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"ctrl oi'^'dZ ^^^^*"P°" ^in^Ple faith in

you yet wTthQut PnH i ^°"u^'
y^*" §^^ior, «• are

'

native involv^ed in 'th/s au.S^r'^ri!^' ^^''"^ ^^'^r-

who. ye winrve'l"r;Go"d by'^rH^^iv"^^ ''^^

WorVT//° ';^" you\o''kttthrou'gh'Ss^^

dTtL'-of^lT^eteSfn^r ^""^^" ^^ '-^"^ ^^n-
of God. dL yoTKf if'^''^^^'';^^^

the Word
)

^wouIdyouratCbffrrLtet o?i«^.^^''^^'
°^

ance by those who set it fori??V ^' ""^ »ts utter-
.,

wish in your heart for lit L ^^""^ ^^^ *"y well-
' Or do you find riiini

furtherance of the gospel? .

hatred t^everUi^TKlV^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^ f-ebelhous

denounce aU Christfan wirl ' ^u
^ ^'^ ^^^P^^^d td

posters? This test ^lll/' -^' ^ypocrites and im-
own heart, and you w be ISf" 'T '^' ''""''^ «^ ^^^^
in the hght of conscT«ir^ /c .

'^/"^^^"'•e everything
toward God, aridTheTeachfnt''Jfe^^

^^"^ ^"^^"d^ i^

world Be faithfulT^'ur' j^dl^^^ S""^^
^^ ^" *^

tion, that you mav be ahlp fi li£^^-^^ ^^"^ ^ondi-

condition before Gol^d^"^^ ^'^^^^^^ yo"r true

ingly.-.Amen! ^^^^^^ ^^^vem your mind accord-

•?, .^ r

^
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DISCOURSE 13.

Christian Liberty presented.

"Stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherewith Christ

hath made you free, and be not entangled again with the yoke

of bondage." Gal, jj: i. v.

The reason's for writing the Epistle to the Galatians. The

different sjx^fies of bondage under which Chrijitians are often

brought, ^aip action of individual faith to rise above bondage

tendencie*:^ The liberty of the Spirit in contrast, with the

bondage of the letter. Closing thoughts, on the bondage of the

sinner under sin.

The prompting! reason for the writing of the letter

to the Christians at Galatia by St. Paul was, that he

would warn them against the Jiidaising teachers tfiat

were coming in among them, toiying them under legal

bondage, by urging, the ^leqcfsslty of observing the

ordinances of the law, inst

of grace after the Spirit

His Attitude and 1

sharp, clear and decide

walking in the power

ard ^Ipll were

g the grave and

solemn position they were in, and the open angle of

departure that existed between that position and the

true stand they should exhibit as a testimony of the

matchless grace into which they had been brought and

had been called to standi •" ''^- ~~—

—

^^
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They had been brought into liberty, afid thev were

S.i'°
H^e that liberty for any occasion^ which thefle§h might flaunt its pretensions in the exhibidon of

^S^f'h^^'°"hS;"^ '^^»^^* had b^en 2^ asMe by
^.^^ u^T^ ^"^^"^^ »ts n^^ssion, and had beai st^!

?/ .1 w,^^ i^^ ^^^ 8^^«" by Moses, but grace airdtruth cat^e by Jesus Christ." toeffter into this dlvl^^
reality, m all its fertile fulness for wSing andl^^^^uvgrace was the privilege of all who had believed^Sthe Lord Jesus Christ. The law Jiad its mission* ^w

^

bnngmg the Jewish nation up to the^m^^g oSist"he Genti es were never^put under law, and were neveTmended to be, and any who, had been brought btoX
b^dlfrT ^^ '^"th ^in^Pfy Put^hemsely^ ^derb6ndage by turning to law-keeping. The Aoostlesought to guard them against this^ masterly devfce ofthe enemy of souls I It is indeed one of S^rrSostcunnmg and depressing schemes of Satan, that he has

IL'rawTeelrifh *'^*
^k'
--^^-^"ian^into law-Keeping. if he can, by any means P-ef thftn

th^;^hrf'^
by law-keeping, Ld VuHvfrt tSeSthoughts from Christ; he gets a oower anri Lr!l.Z

over them tl^it will soi,-preint L^oTda« iamcterm the mpst pronounced and stultifying3 It ^ ieyoke of bondag, in the text, indic^ting^ne of socialS tL'd'S'wff?^^^^^
thotigb 4art frlTt^eryokes unde^which Christians sometimes pbce them-

'

selves to senre. contrary to the spirit of true ChrS '

hnnT- ^^r^ "^" ^^"'^ <^^ '^^ Various spSS
^^r^^\'^''^u^'7S

to hinder that healthy g?owS hi

Beginningf^with the one nearest every individual

\

:«:
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child of God, that of self is a yoke that is very galling

and hard to throw off. Who of us that has emerged
from under the tyrannical domination of self to any de-

gree ia not forced to acknovvledge that our battles with

this cunning enemy were of the most sanguinary and
desperately-contested character?^ And if we have in

any measure gained the victory, how readily will we
admit that it was only by the grace of Christ we were
able to conquer, and now recajl the conflict with a-

hearty willingness to give Hini the glory of our deli-

verance, even for so important a deliverance.

And then there is the bondage-yoke of circum-

stances, which will become very complicated and weari-

some if we are not very watchful and occupied with

Christ- Satan has power over circumstances to make
them burdensome to us, and will take every occasion

to prove them so, unless we bring the Lord in to help

us through them day by day.

Then there is a social atmosphere surrounding jis,

tfiat is extremely obtrusive if we give it place, that

seeks to draw us out and get us under its miasmatic
influence, and will load our thoughts with a great

^ variety of bondage-tendqjicies, unless we are very

watchful to resist them, and look constantly to Christ

for power to keep them at a distance.

Then, the great world, with its multiplicity of

V
speculative schemes, holds out its fascinating offers to

engage our thoughts and attention, and if we will but

giv^ it entrance, will rush in' and swallow up our affec-

tions, to the great hindrance of our growtfi in grace,

and knowledge in the things of God. So we might
enumerate other kinds of bondage that are in existence

"irwe would give them place, but would now speak oT^^ aoUon df faith in the soul ^Mt \aasbks us tb riste
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earth Ind Us draT down .^ '"'^'"^r *^ '"^^^ "« with

.

would we ionstnflyTxcla'mr '' '°"'^^^- ^-"
"'My soul be on thy guard
Ten thousand foes arise,'

.
And drag thee from the skies

"

Lord Jesus Christ- :i fn,^^' *u ! • ^J*^*"8^
^aith in the

no mains ofSem «fp^'^^ atr°/h?°''
"'^'

Truth has fun ungrtfd^'wajfn rh*"'!;'
*' ?P'"' "^

b4 no real bondare fnr ' ,T^ i. *,?
?"*="'• *ere can

i= there is Hber'f' i, ^)Z'u', ^%"^'-°^ '^^ Lord
action to faith JnH = L, • ^,°.'y ^P'"' "'M gives

with GoVSn Wsit ri rlbove^^rt''^ '?"""""'°" '

of time and sense and lf„°-^'' depressing things

that would chSnVe"hef?"anVswa7thT;ffT^*'"S
\yard anv sDeci« nf k^j ,^^ *' affections to-

>at God\ pfople res^sfl^'-
""^ ™portant, then,

/seek to entanrie them InJl*^
'emptafaon that would

age-tendenci"efof*sta; ^e'd^^ic^ of'"sa
'"' ''°"'-

subtle, and the snares he lays for he feet o^lt n "
tian are covered -bo pfft^tt,/yu u -

°* *"^ Chris-

ere he is awSrhis o^th ml^L'P"^'^"^ ^^^i^^«' that

.pursue, and his'. courts' hS^T' ^^f.^'^^^l^ to

gilded baits of vice held out to entke hfm '% ?
'^'

Li^ffi Jopk to Chris t, his Li^r^^S' th^*t
^" -

^vvnr dispel the crafty overtures Af
,^^"^^"^^1^*^

and place the child o^f Gr/rSlyln'^tL^wT/to^'prr^^e

,1 VAj-AJi.
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hi^course with joy; and give power to overcome' and
keep his feet from defilement as he goes on his way
through a world of temptation and trial. It is for him'
to make use of what God has provided by faith, and
while he relies on the Word of God to cleanse his way,
he walks in the happy consciousness that God will

approve of his conduct and life, and reward every step
of obedience as he goes on his heaven-ward' journey.
Paul, the Apostle, could say, " I keep^lfc body
under less after having preached to others. J myself
should be rejected." i Cor. 9, 27 (R*.V^X/If after
Paul had been preaching the gospel, he should be
found in gluttony and drunknenness, it would counter-
act the effect of his ministry, and deprive him of his
reward ! It is not that he would be lost as many think,
but the bright reward of faithfulness that should have
been his would be withheld, because of his yielding
to the bondage of sin. But it is not the bondage of
depravity alone that the Christian should claim im-
munity from, but that of wrong teaching in the Word
of God. There may be a wrong application of the
truth to the injury of the soul, as well as the indulgence
in " fleshly lusts that war against the soul" As pil-

grims and strangers, we are called to abstain from
such, and as intelligent Christians having the Third
Person of the Holy Trinity indwelling our "earthen
vessels," it is our privilege and bounden duty to resist

the bondage of unscriptural teaching in every respect.

How pungent was Paul's words to His Galatian
brethren on this particular line of departure! Mark
the chastening. tone with which he addresses them!
"O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye
"stiould not obey the truth. * * * ReceivM yfe TR€"
Spirit by the works of the law, or by 4he hearing of

(fet&*^(syS
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obey the law Whlil .i?Vf ""• ^"^' *^^ Christian can

the Lht o1"g'o??.' revTnt'?. j.":;^'^ S'
'='"''"

made f^'r ^i^'^sol'S:^:!^^'^:^'^^^^' ""^

puffed up inTh«r^or„ esHm^e Tfh""^ T""" ""^
the deceptive thoue-hrof itZ I ]•

*«"iselves under
of salvation is very1^ ncTeed

^^^""' *,"' '='«'"«

of the law leave"! tL^l '"deed Their unlawful use
full of sdf-riKSess ^"Jlrf''^'-r'\f^'°''

°f »ul!
rags in God's sieht and'.^,* 'V^^'^ '^ "« fi"hy

God's thoughtsaa^„l°n"'[h:"flesrGXl^°"'°
the natural heart of man act " h1L;S i C'^^ estimates

and desperately wickTd wL i^^"**^"^
above all things

that the " end of^SeslTh^, " know it"He has said
where i, ther^^^^^^^.^^^mZUn^
natural conditionT None? It ifini ^^'" "^^" «

new creation that .he ^U'^^t'iZS'^^fort

ASJii..!
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God. " As in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be

made alive." This is the Word of God concerning

man's status before Him. And this diflference be-

tween walking by sight in law-keeping and walking

by faith in the power cff grace, is just the diflference

between Judaism and Christianity; between bondage

and liberty ; and between the killing power of the letter

and the life-giving power of the Spirit.

Christianity, as filled with the life-giving energy

of the Holy Spirit, in His application of the Word to

the needs of the soul of the believer, fulfills its true

and normal mission in this special dispensation of the

Holy Spirit; but a profession of Christianity, clogged

and burdened with legality, carries with it the very

elements of apostacy, and that " form of godlmess

which denies- the power thereof," (which power is the

Holy Spirit), and from which living, spiritual Chris-

tians are told to " turn away." And if Christians are

liable to sink into bondage, what dark Egyptian bond-

age must the sinner be under, who is laboring to work

out righteousness in the energy of the flesh? While

the children of Israel were in Egypt, ihey were typical

of God's elect before they were manifested in bondage

and slavery in the world, but being saved by the blood

upon the Untie and door -osts, they prefigure the sinner

as broug'ht nigh by the blood of Christ, and saved from

wrath through His atoning merits, and now called to

" stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ has made

them free to be no longer under any yoke of bondage.

Amen.
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Christ in Resurrection;

me ZTI!'''"''T'I''*"
^"^ *^" ^^^^' '»^*l»^t believethinme, though he were dead, yet shall he live." John ii : .5.

God's purpose in the death of Lazarus
; that He might be

glorified in His own Son with power." " Jesus wept "at the
consequences of sin upon the human race, the highest type ofGod s creation in the Universe. Christ on earth, the expi;Son

1 ^%^7J ^°^- ^^"'' "*" >-e«"'^ction from spiritual

ChriV"r^"""''^:^°''^''°" *°">^ unbeliever toLcept
Christ as God's sacnfice^fat^sin. Conclusion.

ru l" ^il'^^
miracles performed by our Lord TesusChnst while on the earth, God the Father had a di^nepurpose connected with each one. Wherever the bwsot the natural >yorld were suspended or set aside andhe supernatural brought in to manifest power by o"r

v.^ V'fl' S^^^'l Z^
^°^ ^^ «^^" shining through Ae

thf .n?r^ r^^'^
'''^'.^ 1° ^^^^ the Son of God fromthe too familiar gaze of the world of mankind Yeihe glory of God broke forth with divinreffuTgence atimes, and shed its wonder-working power upon theearth that mankind might know that light had comeinto the world, and that the darkne... |t the humTL,Trcarr must feer tBe glorious contrast between whafsmted a God of holiness and \<m, and what ^L Sie

<.!» 1- « .'<)- ;,^,j: . ,1^1: i-y.AJfJv.
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wretched condition of man under the curse. So-when
the Lord Jesus heard that Lazarus His friend was
sick at Bethany, instead of leaving the place He was
at once and going to heal him, our Lord tarried where
He had gone» beyond Jordan, two days longer, thaf
He might wait until Lazarus had fallen asleep in
death, and that He might be glorified in performing
a wonderful miracle in raising Lazarus from the dead.
Evidently, then, the divine purpose, in connection with
the death of Lazarus, was identical with the whole
trend of God's dealings with the children of men, viz.,

that the Son of God might be glorified thereby."
Verse 4. Here is a slfbng confirmation that " man was
made to glorify God and enjoy Him forever." This
is the normal and legitimate object of man^s creation
and all down through the centuries, at diflferent periods
and on various occasion?, God broke in upon the mono-
tony (so tb speak) of man's natural existence, and
spoke out his power and glory in the display of some
token that man was the object of His heart's aflfections,
though he had departed so far from God by wicked
works. God soioved the world (of mankind) thatHe ga^e His, only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
heveth m Him' might npt perish, but have everlasting
life. John 3, 16. Man, by disobedience, was in a
perishing condition, and in no way suited to meet the
end and object of his creation, viz., to glofify God, and
God proved this all down through the centuries, from
the expulsion of man from the Garden of Eden 'to the
advent of His well-beloved Son into the world as His
own. divine remedy for sin, and it is in Him only that
man can hiave any power to answer to the true end of
his creation. In the case of Lazarus, the frienri />t
Tesus, we have an example of the power of death
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:^"f„d'';et::' IT^^u'^'^ --"^ P-er on
e^lorv nf r-^ u^ ^' *^' '" ^^s case the power of the

disnbv nf fiT-,!
^ Lazarus from the dead, we see auispiay ot that power which nff*.r fi,^ r^ .

our Lord Himself fr^^«, il Ji i^ *"^ ^*'°ss, raised

plete victory over^he^r^^^,^^^d'
^jd gained a c^-

Thus God in fi? o ^"^"'y ^^ mankind.

glontd i^power'td cTrrst"H-''^%?^"
^°"' -^

as the God-M^ on Lrfh [i .K?'""'^^^.
^^' ^^^"fied

But let us cSdeTtri^iiSd''::frss""^^^^^
the grave of LazaniQ « t"'^""^ ^'

*V,f
J^rd Jesus at

weep? LcausrasHi. /r-'"!,TP*' Why did He
the^cold eXc^ of deathr Ah^?^',"' 'f'

'^''' ^"

believe, because He saw the L^ ^- ° ^^ ^* ^^«' ^^
wag^s of sin dSth Lrffn^?* ^''^ ^^^^' ^^ «i"' the

highest type of God's rrl.^ " '*' P^P ^^^ ^^ the
thtt famif/the head of whlT" """ *^"

f^^^' «"e ^^
of God, a^d that t^ge"nt mlr'^^^^^^^^^^

'"^ ^'^ ^"'Tout the affections of nfir T ^J^
marred by sin, brought

of His friend Lt as Sa^n h "?7f?^"^ ^* *^^ ^^^ve
and the Lord Jesus came ?n 5 ^^' the power of death,

devil, so death is bv fhl T
^^'*'°^ *^^ ^^^^^ of the

Satan% grara^^d'gVe'n%'ote^C^^^^^^^^ ^--

Christ m^btsVltTc^ ^^^^ ^"- ^- ^» of
presence of^S as "ab..T/ ^" ?*'? ^^^^ to the
present with th" L^rd » "' ^'"""^ *" ^°^>^ they are

-aniK2^^J^l^«^?ate, a. « God^ a wonder^fe^S-^^

'tii^', 'jW'-jmSjj^ . \Si„
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before mentioned, thani the glory of God shining out

in a Divine Person in the Person of God's well-beloved

Son, thus becoming the light of the world; " and the

light shioethin darkness, but the darkness compre-
hended it not," .The glory of* God broke into this

dark world, and the thick darkness of human depravity

could not understand and recognize the value of the

mission of the Son of God to the earth. Even his

own people, the nation of Israel, who possessed the

prophetic knowledge in the Old Testament Scriptures

of a coming Messiah, could not see the glory as it was
displayed in the human form, and shone forth on so

many occasions in the display of miraculous i^ower^l
" He came unto His "own (peopled, and His own re-

ceived Him not!" But what resulted to the few who
did, under the working power of the Holy Ghost, re-

cognize the glory of the God-head as wrapt up in His
Divine Person ? " But as many as received Him, to

them gave He power to become the sons, of God, even

to them that believe on His Name." Jdin i, I2. The
very relationship which He bore to the Father, as a Son
in manhood, attached to those who had faith to receive

Him ! Wonderful reality f
^
And that same work of

the transmission of divine relationship to those who
receive Him is now going on, wc^deriul as it may
seenj

!

The three-fold relationship pf sons, children and
heirs, even joint heirs with Christ, God's eternal Son,

is the portfen of-^ those who now receive Him by faith,

and trust in His atoning merits. I^ptp. 8, 14-17. What
an incentive to the action of faith ip this ! Talk of an
inheritance in this perishing worl^, a thing which we
see the children of men everywhere struggling to at-

Jain̂ ,to,transmit ta theijr rhildren j lAlt wh^t catL com-

*!*& -j- -'sifcvi:-:-.: :,M,iifK^^ "-^M
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to fl^deih "nir^"^^"
incorruptible, undefiled, and

renf H;.^
°'c^-io. Yes, poor sinner, if you Ac-cept Him as your Sacrifice and Substitute though von

r

iSf* '•-
""•" ^^'^S

i^spasses and sins until he is'quickenid into s'pS^^a^lite, l^ph. 2, I, so Christ becomes to him a Ouicknenerwhen he accepts the offered salvation in the P^son oGod s Son, and truly is the resurrection and The lifeto every one that believeth in Him, and "hCh such aone were spiritually dead, yet sh^ll he IWe^ Is thisnot the offer of a gracious boon to mankind? Whacan be more real, and full of eternal, divine imDort%Is there anything so valuable as this to be founTFn .11the range of human knowledge that men are aot foprize so highly ? " Life ! Life ! ! eternaT lif
e^' w!? .1.cry of Bunyan's PHgrim, as he wasTea^\ the G^'of Destruction to go to the Eternal City of God andeternal life must be the portion "M al who desire to

=wrath thaf awaW^ wTfT^
""-wratn maf awai!s,;mtfi a positive certainty, those who

- i'

r,^ ^^f^it*^^l^g^V^/Lja ^y^jJ^^^
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neglect this so ^eat salvation. And God's deep hatred
to sin C9n be fully estimated by the great anJ inestii^i-
able va^ue of the gift ai^d s^rifice He has providS
in the Person- of His beloved Ion. In conLction with
th,s thou^^t, that Chr^t is the resurrectL and the life
for the sinner when he accepts HJ^ as. his Sacrifice,we have the resurrection of Chffet from the dead, asme hrst-bom among many, brethren," the "

first-

tS "? if^-T
1"' ^^^^rjinAMArvi^ corn of wlfeat

wi u"r'' ^^f, ^y.^""^ to fe^hat it might bring
forth much fruit." "He shall ..«ee of the travail ofHis soul and be satisfied," and as " He loved HisChurch and. eave Himself for it," so will He be able

IL ^'"'""^
i

*^ "'"''^^^ ^ ^^°"^^« Church, without

111 °rir""u^^'
°' ^!!^,'"^^ ^^^"^•" How gloriously

IS the Church, as ^ whole, connected with Christ iA thewondrous purpose o^Jod, before the foundation of
the world, yet to be m^f^sted in the Choosing out from
the ranks of the world; individual believerl, to com-pose this wondrous manifestation of power in its en-
tirety, as the divine prerogative of God might devise

^^^7' v i^""
'^.''''"^ ^^?^^ *h^* &i^« fhe faith of God's

people Its direction and reward, viz., the death and
resurrection of Christ, are the consecutive oS^^^^^
that love which God the Father bore to the world ofmankind, prompting the gift of .His beloved Son andthe love of Christ for His Church, which was^thepos^
tive incentive to the gift of Himself. How ought our

how c osely we are connected with Him in the won-drous love and purpose of God the Father ! How can

o'weTo ouTSrdt
"^"'"'"^ '^' ^^ '^^^ ^^'^^ ^

'V

''"'i*s;'^\-iV;
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Nor fear ,0 di^awJ^^LTo hr#LrO- persons and offS^lte^,,

theseXoTv'K^ouf
tlr^°' '^'^t'^ '^ based upon

nation, tells out thp «,t,^i ^^'" for our iushfi
"

thos. who believe Xl^tthZu' ^^^Ptionlor"ing to confess Him wifh lul f ^^^^^' and are will
.

the gospel is preSied wh.. '^T^ ^^""'^ «!«" Wh"'

of TaiH.
'^>;."?«"th and in thy heart ?ll'- "^^ t^^^'

with f^Il^^''\^^ P'-each: 'ThatTf ihn^ 'tf f^^ ^«rdwith thy mouth the Lord T^c, ,
°" ^^alt confess

shaTt'bf
'' God hath ^l^g?^' ,-"ibeI,ev,e in "S

I snalt be saved. For wifh ft/l ^"^ *^e dead thon "

righteousness, and wiTh thl ^^^i^ "^^" ^elieveth untounto salvation," Vom' 0%"^^'^ ^'^^^^'^^ ^^^^^^^^^
of salvation broneht mt^^' Here- is God's nlan
'he great variety I? wat, inZl'IP^" ~rapass, anj^
sented irt the Word o^^S T "=.'?? '"^"^T truth is^re

Sf'wter&e^i^V-''-^^^^^^^^^a'-k 10/38; and UkfilV Y""^ 33. (See also

our Lord's part; thaUs hJ /7^^ °^ salvation on
J^ished side J>f tuJ^HJ ^^^ ^"^^ and freelv «!,L=^__„u.sia€ of the^taitract with the^nr^^ **^^'"-
r^tci, J Tf *^*" that is Hie f«ii J , **'^ation on
Jtoiedade of the^fJI^"^; f" 1 and fredy accoffl"""* *« poor sinner; and

'.-.I .;-;»•-- _4(»«yf

.S3ii«*rt4;siSr,aK,35u.?;
•^

S|fc6!iijj^MKt*«a**fil.'i^^''ii a«^^ ..

*• >
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now awaits the equally full arid unreserved acquies-
ceiice of^ the sinner himself, " No " self-righteous
moralist has any pajct op lot in this salvation contract

!

It is only framed between a dead and risen Christ and
those who are. willing to be saved as lost sinnet^.
*' He came to seek and to save that which is lost.'"
" He came to call, not the righteous, but sinners to re-
pentance." Dear soul out of Christ^ do you see the
value of Christ's resurrection for you? Do you realise
the positive need of God's sacrifice for sin in the Per-
son of His Christ for you? Depend upon it, that if

there had not been a positive need for such a sacrifice,

it would never have been provided ! God does nothing
superj^uous , or unnecessary, and the magnitude and
value of the Sacrifice is a full measure of the need for
it. Will you accept of what is provided on God's part
for you? This is the momentous and all-important
question for you to decide! Here is where your re-
sponsibiHty comes in; now, come forward and fulfil

ybur side of the contract. When Christ was on the
earth, God was in Christ reconciling the world unto
Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them, and
hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation.
Now, then, we are ambassadors^for Christ, as though
Cod did^ beseech you by us- We pray you, in Chrisrs

;
stead, be ye reconciled to God. For He hath made
-Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might
be made the righteousness of God in Him. 2nd Cor.
5,19-21.' Amen!

f •,
'

"
• Tt '^

•\/

»Trtj-.ag»ni^,„.., .^.^
i»f'.-^f r«i
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Ught arid Darkn ess. or Nature and Revelation.

worlird'^eTlltrrtr"^^.^^ "^'^^ ••« -- ^"to the
deeds are evil... Joh„ 3.

^^^^^^^ Hght, because thdr

darkness of nature. T^e !!sn! '? ''^''^*''^" ^"^ ^^e

ence between the conditiorcrf 2j^^u
"""• "'^^ ^o"-espond-

^arth. and that of the .^Xd J^tHrw,"-
"^'"^^ "^ "P^^^^e

Conclusion. ^ *""* ^^V ^^™"^ Judgnient.

world^la*t1t'th:t;f„r?\'" ^h- h-tory of the
everything wasprepTrTLlhS' "^^^^ ^^ ^^^ elrtt

Palestine wis nVrmiL ? ?' momentous event
of the chose„T.Kfiltfe Population^Imany

and that g^iS^mLt th^p'*''
"'^««^ "of the™ */

with the worKtrr?',^"?;?" ?»»'«'' "as atT^«
such that no grStatScH^ ** °'''^*'" »* events^2
exited to oc/up7thtS;"i »^ P»rt of theUrMone great event th-jt had "?.!^S.°'i? ^"^^^ fro-" "-i--*-yea«i„.de.„if?te-^_beg|-

^t f^wJT
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about to burst upon the world. And when the " ^tar
of Bethlehem " shone in the east to lead the wise men
to the place where the " true light that lighteth every
man that cometh into the world " lay veiled in theiorm
of a helpless " babe lying in a manger," it was but the

luminous respdnse of that longing that had been in

their hearts and the hearts of others for years, as in

the case of old Simeon, and Anna, the prophetess, and
jnkny others, and now that longing was meeting its

object ; was to be satisfied by the sight of the great sal-

vation which God-wai bringing into the world.

God was about to be manifest in the flesh; the

great mystery of godliness was^ to have its full and un-
hindered expression ; God's true Representative on
earth was to be justified in the Spirit; and not only

seen of men, but of angels also ; He was to be preached

unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, and re-

ceived up into glory ! Wonderful mystery ! And the

condition of the world of mankind was such as to fayor

the fulfilment of the long-promised advent of Him
whose day Abraham, of old had foreseen and was
glad ; of wjiom the prophets had spoken ; an3 now that

One who had been " the desire of woman/* the yearn-

ing desire of every godly Jewish woman to become
the mother of, was to be brought into the world as the
*' seed of the woman that would bruise the ^serpent's

head !" Wonderful fulfilment of God's long-promised

purpose for the salvation of as lost and ruined race!

And this One was the brighteness of the Father's

glory, the express image of His Person, and after He
had shone on the earth as the Purger of our sins, was
to go back from whence He came, to the glory which

-^Eie had witb the Father before the world was, and take

His seat at the right hand of the majesty in the Hea-
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the question of si,^ forever ^ Thif
^' ^t "^^^^^ ^^^tle.

Christ Jesus, who " beclme sin f
""^^

t^ '^"^^ "^an.
no s,n, that ^e mightS/L J?''

^^ '^''^ ^"^^
.'" Him" who exc^nged^^^
we might exchange our sin fnr^R- ^ 5^' °"" ^•"' that
the Word that wfs madeiS i'l^V' "^^'^^ was
among men; was t^e lifht th'il

^'^' ^" *^^ ^^"-th
but. the dar^ess compSd^d V^''"' ^" ^^^'^"^s^^
who" came unto H^wn bm 1/.'

"°'' ""^ '^' ^"^
not" And what a conTr.'c;

^'\?wn received Him
vealed in the ofvine Person o^t '^i'

^''^^'' ^^us r^
darkness of fallen man jnV ?^ ^^" ^^ God to the
out hope, and w^^LutroH-^?, "^^'"^ condition, with-
er pen can dep7ctKntras"tt '''''^^! ^^^^ tongue
that revealed glory aSd 1, between the brilliancy of
ness that rested upon^ worfdT °^ '^' ^'"^^^ ^a^k-
glory shone forth

! As wrhat ..""^"i'"^
^^^" that

>or» of man under the tl^lk dLi^f"' ^^^. ""^'y <^ondi.
to mvite and deeplyTo„*for fh^^T °u^

'^ ^^^"^ed
reveled, yet when it d"d^ sh^rie fni^^'

'^^' ^^°"'d 'be '

bnghtness, men " loved darkn.cfl '"^ '/' P""ty and
cause their deeds were evH

"
'I'fl"".

^^^" "^bt, be-
their dark and sinful cond iion hr *k' ^^'y '^^^ ^f
demnation a, Christ-rejectorr Th."^^ 'V^'''

^°"-
their deeds was the ground nf I •

'^^'"^ character of
j*e light shone forth^Sse .L •''i°"^^"^tion as
Jbe light was purrand^oyv i ^'' ,^^^^« ^^^^^ evil !

deeds of darkness7he„ce .Hp J " ^'"^^^ ^^^^ ^"" of
hetweea="^'v**S"t ana tiieir dafkwwd }rt»J,''fc r

"^ qetweea
condemnation?

Tl,rs c^!^°
^""^^ brought out theiri^is same contrast and condemn'

^

C 1>

\
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ation still exists in the world- The gospel light is

shining forth on the world of mankind, a crucified and
^ risen Christ is still preached, yet men and women love

. darkness rather than light, because their deeds are evil.

This contrast between light and darkness is often set

forth in the scriptural account of God's dealings with
the children of men ! God speaks and maa disobeys

;

the light of revelation shines forth and manifests the
hidden corruption of the human heart. God con-
descends to meet man on the ground of a common
salvation, and the vipeir character of the obdurate heart
of man rises up and rejects the Divine One who comes
down with the message of grace to a rebellious world.
Thus is the work of God constantly opposed, and man
proved just what he is, full of sin and d^ravity. Yet,
,God is true to Himself; His Word is yM and amen in

Christ Jesus; and as He continues to bring the light

of testimony into the world, man is ever readv to re-

sist and oppose his own depravity to the kind offers of

grace and truth, as they are revealed in the Person of

God's well-beloved Son, as He is preached to the needy
scttis and daughters of Adam's rdbellious race. There
is ever a realm of darkness in the world, filled with
error and sin,.existing in the rebellious, deceitful heart
of man, that is constantly and stubbornly resisting the

light ; and any one who is willing to become a light-

bearer must prepare" for rebuts and resistance, for he
will surely meet with and be called to ovefrcome them
in the strength which the Lord only can give, and well

it is to be forwamed against the spiritual foes that we
will be called upon to withstand. We will not only
have the sinful practices of men and women to contend
^th, but we will^come in sharpxontact with spiritual^

foes, who promulge false doctrines, and seek to with-

»
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ventions,
wS^^elnusrdrcJ; ''^ ^^^^^ «^ Satanic in-

the power of the truS^ 0I SS ""T' ^^ ^^^^ter with
need our minds well stored

'

f?"^
.*^ ^^'' ^^ we willown Word, as ^.TjZ'tkTon It'

^"^^^ ^^ ^c^"
God, whichis prepared for H?

^''^
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^^ S^reat prepara-
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°"^ ^" '^^ '"dden,
willing devotion wiM.T ^ *^ ^'^'^^''d God in true
faithfully the?r;ing a^d'tS'e?^^^ ^'^ ^« --e
the inmost recessef of all hi?. /' ^°d knows
motion of the spirit fretL.? *''t.^"^

'^^n^'-s every
to serve Him. it^s VsoTrcfof^'J'^ f

^°"^'"^ desi ^
to the faithful soul, to reaHzel^.'S' encouragement
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insignifiean St ofTl^' 7T^'''
^d most

go forward in the i^r^nf • ,
d take couraee anrl

ter. The responsilfh ^^^^^^r 1?^"^ '^^ ^'^^ ^Ts'
accept the truth is very deeo L^ ^

"'^" '' Placed to
will hold every one accn^fnf m"^

'''^^'"" ^"deed. God
the offers of His Word whSh' '^ '""^P^^^ and heed
or put forth before Hi^'onf./'" ?u'"?"^^^ '^ dinners
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"diure, and to present
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Christ, the last Adam, as the Quickener and Savior to

their needy souls. Again, we repeat, how deep is that

responsibility under which man is placed, to give en-

trance into his heart and soul to the living truth, as it

is sounded out through the various means and instru-

mentalities in activity now in the world! How sadly

apathetic and indifferent is the large proportion of

even God's believing children,, to their absolute need

of growing in grace apd the knowledge of God daily,

and correspondingly liow 'willing, they enter into any

schemes suggested by the empty professors among
them to gather in the world's money, and intrude the

world's amusements and pleasing pastimes into the

Church assemblies, where true testimony for God and

His Oirist ought to be found and heeded. How much
must the heart of our Risen Lord be grieved, and the

Holy Spirit quenched in the assemblies of the profess-

ing churches, as true Christians are dragged down to

the level of the world's estimate of things by the'dead

weights of worldly profession with which they are

constantly associated in so-called church connexion!

How can Christians " grow in grace, and in the know-
ledge of GoM daily," as the Word of God enjoins,

while they are engaged in the rounds of worldly in^
fluences with which they are coi>6tantly associated f

A nlass of worldly profession among living Christians

is like a dead carcass attached to a living man ! This

mixed condition of things is one of the sure results of

the rejection of the true Light that came into the world

in the Person of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

While the Light acted with a measure of power upon

--6Qm€r4t had not-thc scparatingegect to set apa£fe=j'
" precious from the vile " in all cases \ hence, some who
first followed ,after our blessed Lord, and professed

^Ajfcfess^syfe.^
rf»v^i^te»yv*.ia?^ 7
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dened to-dav with ^ ^"^"^seives. The world is bur-
spirit, which'^aimfat h?por3si<S!?^fV'''-'"""^
°."'.b«?S filing totrhe Cr^V 'trurrl'S^-

conveniencS to ,^certain^JL"P ?•«
O"" *ings ^d

and consecration totcaUs fSfi- !l!'*"»c»^»="fi«
ties of the lieart to make iid 2lf **. f^^" ««»«-
to be wondered at that a rich rZ^^i *!!'' '.V»

»<=>'«ly
truly devoted one at he handTf hl'r?"'''

*'?»'* *«
Christ values a truly devotedh."' ^^^'?' '^'"'*''-

Him, -because He firsMoJ^H
""'; and while love for

spring of all o™dtlt°r^d''efc''l'" '^f
"»»-

see to it that a cor"s^?diSg rewS wHlT" T"^ma.festat.on at His jSdgm^'t ^el?W A^'L^i;:

ofch:2^ctT;Lrei'3;:«?l^,:5rcte'dr^^^

a"p;e:rat°?hX^;^r,-^„*n-"°^^^^^
Rev. ao/i",;* I w^/g"\J«<'8;"«". as set forth in

that men became cSr^fJif
*''«"J^wds were evil

Himself as theTme Light tCHSteTh"" "*= °^""^
was willing to accent Him ^ "'ghteth every one who
raigned at the GrStV^h^rl *' '?'''<'• When ar-
ed every one accoSlnr^'^hir'dS '''!^>f"^ J"<'S-

XrthT^ec^^tfr£" 4 Xh'-d'Set^
^

that the sinner needsTs-aTr" "iVrtfeirott

\^A

U,

m^ .**,^-L

Ml^§^^^' ,i>;. l^,i
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old fwt sin that marks off the sinner for the White
Throne Judgment, and every one. who' has account-

ability before God, will be held for his or her sins, ex-

. cept they trust in the blood of Christ shed on Calvary.
" Nothing but the blood of Jesus " can stand be-

tween the soul of every one who believes and the Ijflce

of fire, which is the doom of all who will come before

•the White Throne Judgment! .Mark the difference

between the judgment of the nations at the opening

of the millennium, as seen in the 2f5th chapter of

Matthew, which is called the jiidgment of the " quick
"

or living, ^ and the judgment of the "dead," or the

judgment of the Great White. Throne.

The judgment of thfe living nations'isi at the open-

ing of the milleilnium, but the judgment of the dead,

or those who have died without salvation by the blood

of Christ, is at the close of the millennium. It is im-

portant that this difference be kept in mind, that an

intelligent conception of the judgment be formed by
the student of scripture-

- But works is the basis of judgment, as sin com-
mitted is the ground upon which God rejects the sin-

ner, and by which he is condemned. " Behold the

Lamb 6f God that taketh away the sin (not sins) of

the world !" The sin of infants and idiots was met in

in Christ on Calvary; also the sins of those who are

willing to own Him as their Sacrifice and Substitute
• on the Cross.

Hence, there is a positive identity between the
' Christ-rejector of to-day, and the dead who have died

in their sins, and who are judged at the Great White
Throne, and who are cast into the lake of fire; Rev.

— 20/TT-T5. It is deeply important ihaT these deep^

realities are fully considered by all who have any de-

% il*'tV,,^A>^ i .^"*iV- -^ ' 'Oj* - »-^' - .*' **'»' ',»*- ^.''»'„'" ,^*^«^.'i .^, u'V^"^^.
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cS fnlhe'uZ';. r'!; '° ^''"'- Two things are
and the comingXv 'for

^"^1.^"''' '»'• "''^ ^'^kj,

toned importance; one^ee-Tl hi L"'5"'<^
""' "«?"

and determines the eternal dS?L ??f, f'™*' <'<^a«
J

the truth df God is pr^enteH^.'''^" ^^°'^ whom
woe. Dear sinnerJoS who are om'I^rK'?''

"'^»' »•
who are out of Oirkt ,,. • "'" °' Christ—for all

alternative, andTe^^^rned'in^Jr'/* *^^^ -^^-^
tion ,s when you leave thfsworM •. ^^ ^''"^ ^^"di.
As the trefeialleth, so U iS i'

rn°^?' .^j" ^^ ^^rever.
and-:' if you. die in your sin ^ l^ ' ^^'"^ ^^^I^^-es,
Chi^st is you never can come'' tl^.^^Go^. ^"^1 His
t'on of God's own Word andTf ,« '

u' ^^^ ^^^I^^-a-
'" Christ Jesus." Now is fh.

^'^^'" ' ^^^ ^"^ amen
the day of salvation! You tjT^!'^ ''""'' "°^ i«
beyond the present momen? f rL?"".-^'^ ^^ >'°»^ «fe
time, death may come Tt "„l mj^l

* '''^^ *^°"^« ^t any
,

P^tant now is all yoii have^^f v^'"> ^"^ '^^ ^^'i"^-
to settle the question of ctT ?• ^"""f disposal in wttch
see the value' of Sli^nar'^^ ^^«"
you are, you can acceTchris.

''"'^'- ^"^ ^^ere
;

God's sight, for Gc^SLsv^uk^' ^°"'' '^^^^t^^n m
your earnest wini^^t^hL; R-' 'J!^^

^'" '•^^^•"d
'

heaven of His well^beloved sTf '' ^^'^ ^rift from '

vation: " Now is the accenf^T.— ^"""^ ^^^^^ s^l"
of salvation." Accept T^^^^'^X^'P'^ ^« the day
your own soul's sake. "^^ J^^ ^^^rist's sake, and .

: >
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^ DISCOURSE 16.

THE New Birth.

" Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incor-

ruptible, by the Word of God which liveth and abideth forever."

1st Peter i : 23. *

The character of the new birth as to its' positiveness and

irreversibility. Corruptible and incorruptible contrasted. The

power of the Word of God in the spiritual birth of the Christian.

The abiding continuance of the Word of God, Conclu4ing

thoughts. ^

Birth means the beginning of a visible existence.

When an infant is born into the world physically, it

has ia' positive being, it cannot be unborn; it cannot go
back to its original condition ; it has begun a life which
must go cm in this world as l^g as its physical powers
continue, and preserve an identity before the eyes of

men as a tangible being.

Life, wheAer physical or spiritual, is an eternal

principle ! A life once launched out on the g^eat ocean
of existence cannot be recalled ; it must continue, and
the fruit or results of that life is what is known of the

character of that life. We come in contact with lives

around us, we know of them by the kind of existence

Jhey manifest, and we associate them in our miad ac-

coirding to the life practice we have seen iii them, and

h'p_ '\. \
' w. «!* 1« ' ,*i"(*J^ .iit-'''AVi^i^, .^i i,

"'.* •
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•
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«
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ol existence ca^no Se bi^ J^.T'
^' '^'^ P"""P^^

and wernity, it becomes\ „!
""•'* 8° «" both for time

to tte kind^of Hfe we areSrP""!"?."''"^'"™ »^
the resuhs which o^r itvfiK^^'r ^"? ""= "^""'= of
<3nly lived foTthe gratificrtln™/

'"'*''• " »" hi™
the old Adam e^S -^e wil? 02^'^."" "''"'"' "'
nal, as the result of our life wi^K^ *?"? *' =»""-

tree is Icnown by its fruits " i, ^u
^"'^'' '°' " ">«

lives has been to
"
sow o ,h, fl

'^ outcome of our
flesh reap corruption "for =1 '

""^ ^''*" °f *«
reap. tSis God'^flS^ord d«Jes 'al'l

^'
f''^"

^"^^'^
lives run on in thp nM a.? ' '"" *° 'ong ar our
ship of the first ™n whor "'""'' ""''" *' ^^'^-
deceitful lusts ^ are sure .rK"^ "'f'""^ '° *«
fleshly fruit, which cannn, n^ h

""« '°"'' '='"-™Pt.
God, but onty to the rforv of ml'^t '° *'"^, ^'°'>' °f
n tke sight^nd estim,t/ofS= ''''??• °.' "° ™""e

. ^tto/rex-dn'4-i. ^- - *en
a birjNa life w «£L '^

^.l"'^'''-
'here is also

which isVbom of the ffesh is fle^h"" ?'?• " ^hat
bom of the Spirit is Sofr^'<;fri.""' ?*' *'>ieh is

reversible decLa,K'';.„f>d" Jlf' "?i'^^
''-

Nicodemus, the rewid.^,,. • , ° J'^"* Ch"st to
true then i Tmi^tyT''^jV"^'i.- ""^ "'''" was
tion is forced upon oSr mlm?.

"^
"'J

^'""n lues-
trine of the p^k"ve necSv Tl "''^ ''' *''"'oc-

spiritualbirthfsoIightfycSer,,."'* ""'^ "«'' "-e
m the current theof^/ oHhe p-l'?2" >"'? "re<
cause it does not "^dsk » i..f ™' ^*?

' '^s 't be-

\

or.ani.ed Sg/ofth1^51™g„of^f
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aJL
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their positions within their pale, if the necessity of the

new birth is faithfully urged, as it really ought to be,

for the salvation of souls?

When a soul is " bom again," bom afresh, or bom
*' from above,' 'a spiritual existence or lif«-'l^gins with

the responsible, individual man, that continues forever

throughout the never-ending cycles of eternity. When
this new birth takes place, with the Christ-acceptor, it

is then that the responsibility comes in to walk after

the Spirit, but not before-, A work of God is begun in

the soul that cannot be reversed! Go forward I is' the

admonition of the Holy Spirit, and He is ever ready

to do the work in the believer if He is not resisted by
the flesh within. God's Word is :

" He that hath begun
a good work in you will carry it on to the day of the

Lord Jesus." If the work in the soul is really in ac-

cordance with the truth of God for this dispensation,

the work will stand, because it is according to the mind
of, God.

But if, on the other hand, souls seek to be saved
by works as under law, God will not add his blessing

to such hopes and expectations, because not in accord-

ance with the work of salvation.by grace which He is

carrying forward now. ThcMus no permanency to

any work on the basis of humOT^eflfort tiow, and as it

is all of God that will stand the test, how important
that we " rightly divide the word of truth," and base
our hopes and expectations on God^s Word as apply-
ing to the dispensation or time in which we live. A
perfect standing in Christ is the result of trusting fully

in His finished work, because the action of faith rests

in what He has accomplished, not in wbat self can do.

-And here we can prt^tably atludc

contrast between the " corruptible " and " incorrup-

Ja '!l .^*
V ^

.2:'-^ ^,JlJaMi
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tible "' found in our text. " rr»rr.,»^+.Ki » • ,

God disapproves an? is fbrS^o" * de™': t'a^Swho IS righteous and must be true tn HimLl? t. •

a condition of nature with that tn^!li
?""'^"; I' '^

before God, as unde^ Th^head'sLip '^ t'lTt Ad^

,
who are 3rtg ,°o'a«l *' T* f"l"^

°" ="'

the person of HU w^ll S^ ?l °''^^'' "' salvation in

i" nature is set forth lit]"™'' ^°"- **«"'' ~"<lition

of God. ™'^ P°""™ '«™s in the Word

clare?Zt"i^fs*de«Ufufah' ""'H™'
."-- " - de-

perately wiclcUtwhoclntotT"'''
e'r^'-Jf .f""^

"""

fortteXSluSfS^ML^"-"''^-' -'t '

noneT£:fdrthT^^rL*'rr4""''"'«'='''''^ "•- '^

tongue'Thefw'use^ d°S^X"'='^"^ "^i*
*-

under their lips

:

'
'

*'"' P^'^"" »' asps is

Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness •The r feet are, swift to shed blSod"
"'"""''" '

And ?h?'°" '"i ™"^ "^ '" *=if ways-

,,_Jto^Si^jyy!^y "'own:
IS no fear of God before^htit eyes.

What a record of' corruptible character is here

'JL'

t -DfJttSArl *S»« . > ' - "
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^mtii

presented ; ,a perfect photograph of man under the old
Adam headship.

Concerning the knowledge of the Truth, it is re-

corded :
" But the natural man receiveth not the things

of the Spirit of God : for they are foolishness unto
Him ; neither can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned." ist Cor- 2, 14.

Again :
" Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither

have entered into the heart of man, the things which
God hani prepared for th^hi that love Him." Verse 9.

The natural man is here spoken of ^s having no
knowledge of what God has in store for His believing
ones, just in contrast with what we see in the loth verse
resnecting Christians, thus :

" But God hath revealed
them unto us by His Spirit." As to the indwelling of
the natural man's flesh, it is written :

" I know that in
me (that is, in my flesh) there dwelleth no good thing."
Rom. 7, 18.

The Lord Jesus, in His interview with Nicodemus,
gave no place for the flesh; admitted no standing for
it'^in God's economy of^* grace, which He came to set

fdith, but His declaration was emphatic :
" Ye must

be bom again !" " That which is bom of the flesh is

flesh," it could be nothing more, and " that which is

bom of the Spirit is Spirit," an entirely opposite ccai-

dition and standing before God. St. John 3, 3-7. As
to the result of living after the flesh, we have :

" He
that soweth the flesh shall of ttie flesh reap corrup-
tion "

; conversely, the life after the Spirit is :
" He

that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life

everlasting." Gal. 6, 8.

The end of a corruptible life is the lake of fire,

fur " Whosoever was nor^foundwrittQiiiriIie~56ok"
of life was cast into the lake of fire" Rev. 20, 15.

i ^ yti-t-Cisi' ,.
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the G^'r^at ^^e'rCt^i^T^i ^^ i^^^ent at
the redeeming and cleansini-'^ni * ^^?

^'f^" ^^^hout
Christ will h.%rolunteP^ofZme'^^ ^^"^ °^
of corruptible seed under nature^ '' ^^'^"'' ^^'"

^orr^mf^^C^'^^^f ^l^^
the life of in-

under the H^^'adshlp of the WdTd ' '• '^•" ^^^^
s'te to the condition of deLh^' l^ .

^^'^ '^ J"^ ^PP^"
• .""der the first Adam The stlll'"^T'' ^^ '^"
individual man-before God ;Lhf ^f"'^ .*'P«^t of the
can be no affinity or ^rlemeW '"**'"l^'

^^^'^
pects or conditions before God f r'" 'u^

^^° ^«-

natural man dress up his life and i^n^^'". •^^"?'^ *^^
ful outward, moral ^amienf h^f ^"? /" ^ ^^auti-
rupt accdruiig to the^Stfii wr-^?!.^" '^ " ^°»-
nature, and so long as he e^nn ' I*"^

^'' ^^*^ ^^a'"
flesh without Chrfst Sata^'^iT^n

^^e strength of the.
as a fine moral spedmen of ZL^^"^ ^'P^ ^^ P^^^ on
to him as a patterormo^'hfy'tJEf°"' ^^^ P*"^
hut let this same worlSy re^^^^^^Christ as his saving portion TfTT ^ ."^^""^^'^^ ^<^
come a special mark for /!?.'' ^ *^'^" ^hat he will be-
who willVk TtXlw^^^^^^^^
snare. The man who desir^ff^i, ^""^^J

conceivable

corruptibility of the Hfe und.r \l ^S^°^,9<'d in the in-
must expect to s em the t?ct n .' ""^^?^iP ^i Christ,

detraction.
^^"^ ^'^^ °^ temptation and carnal

testimony for Ch^^m^^'u^'^ usefulness and

s**!^
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Risen Lord as his source of strength and comfort, iL
It is the Word of God that has been the power of hisnew birth as energized by the Holy Spirit, and it is

,

hat sarne Word, embodied in Christ, that enables him
to stand in a place of acceptability before God, com-
plete in the new relationship which takes the place of

tlZW^^"" A^Vu""^.*^
'^^ ^^"""^^ h°P^« and earthly

expectations As Christ is the Word of God embodied
in a man, for the Word was made flesh and dweltamong lis, full of grace and truth," St. John i, 14, so
vye, as bom of the Word, are in Christ in the new crea-
tion, for if any maa be in Christ, he is a new crea-
tion. 2 Cor. 5, 17. . And " as ye have received Christ
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in Him, rooted and builtup in Him, and^established in the faith as we have been
taught, abouncfing therein. with thanksgiving." Col'

f,; i'^K-Ti!^
cp^operation of the Word and the Spirit,".

1
^^''^!^^ Christian, is clearly set forth by ourLord to/«c^emus, thus: "Jesus answered, Verily

yerily,|r s^y |into thee, except a man be born of wateri3 here means the Word), and of the Spirit, hecan^ enter into the kingdom of God." St. John' \ 5/^Some would apply the term " water " in the above
scripture, to water baptism ; but as there can be no sav-

^
mg efficacy in an act of the flesh, and as this baptismgView would exclude the Word in the agency of the> new birth, it mu§t be rejected by every spiritual mind.

• And as an agent of power imparts its character
.

to what It produces, it follows that the birth from

w J
P»;od"ced through the power of the EternalWord and the Eternal Spirit, is an eternal birth, as the

commencement of an eternal life, which is the product

?L9^f S^l^^. ^^'. ^hich liveth and abidjth for-^"""' Atttt those having this •" flew l>irth"^ are

-fi^v'*-'-'

*i''ti\tfeii\'^^343L ^

SWW^^'tib^^^^^*^"
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-hich the ChS^me"! afr^c
°' '^' "^^ '^"^^ -Tp

a »5„'fa"n^/:^rr °^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ of G^d is
the Christian. For hfm^o^"^,^^^"^^

for the soulo
ever hnked up with Ch?J T^'-^^

^^^^ ^is life is for-
ancl who is /e E^enfal Li^ethr r'

'7^^'^ ^-^'
'0, "our hands have hanHl!!r T l.^«

Mn expressed
1st John I, 1-2 and fn r ?-^'' ""^ ^^^ Word of life

"

cannot be broken? is' /« ^h? Christ'
^'^* ^^'^ ^-^'in'<

comfort and blessing In tS i f•
^ ^^^-^^t source of

of the Christian, gS's wn„J ^f^""^ ^^ ^he security
shine forth with res^pn^ ^l.^'^"^

Provisions of grace
with the rich res" f^ofclS^^^ ^IJ^

'' ^^^-S
faithful, trusting,hearts Thl ^ ''" ^"^ ^^mfort to
'"^doctrine to the Christirn'^ '"^'^T «^ ^^'^ cfown-
fa in his life of faith ene?Sl '"^f

°^heart marksTn
labored under the dlgeroTs 1\^ ^^Y^ ^t any timl
allow any of,fIischilL„ to b. In

?''?." '^f' ^^ ^i"
them by the precious blc^d of H?fi , 'k ?" ^^^ ^^^^^
Oh, may the Lord's VedeenS ^^""^e^oved Son. ^

their doctrinal instruction W T'' 5? ^^"^ious in
Risen Lord, by a low esHmif ^^t^ dishonor their
smns of His ^redeeming^ grfc'e

"'
%l ^t^^^ P^<>v1-

Purchase and redemption 5Tjnu ,^ hlood-bought
posed as it is of Sber. ^i,

^ ^^"'^^ of God, com-
the power of the Spirit anS"^^^^^ w' ""1 *^^ ^^^w7y
work of as sure and endurfn^.^^

^''''^ ^^ God, is a
great and impon^'^^^j^?^^ency as any'othL
ward. ahH .-^^{.f'^'-yf^itilxrltBs (?Ver~F^2::j^^~—~-

/

-»i

'fci.r ^v,3^7e.'./,'. ^<a:.'^
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14 i SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS

the individual believer, is a clear admission that Satan

is stronger than the Lord Jesus, which is positively

Christ-dishonoring, to say the least.

And to conclude our meditations on the portion

of the Word of God which we have had under cQnsi-

deration, let us add, may we give the Word of God its

royal place in our hearts ever, Jui<i never allow the stan-

dard to be lowered, to suit the compreh.ension and con-

venience of the natural man, or place it in any way on

a level'with the productions of man, who is ever ready

to exalt his work, to supplant, if possible, the Word of

God. May the Lord's own people ever prove faithful

to their trust of holding forth and defending the Word
of God in its inerrancy and accuracy, thus proving

faithful to the trust reposed in them. We may fur-

ther add here that those of God's redeemed people who

accept the scriptures concerning the election of the

Church in Christ before the foundation of the world,

Rom, 8, 29-30; Eph. I, 4-5; I Pet. i, 2; are those who

see clearly the secure place into which the Christian,

is brought in Christ in the new creation place, and hav-

ing both the word of God and the inward assurance of.

the Holy Spirit to confirm that important truth in.their

souls. Of this class, we may mention Presbyterians,

Baptists, Congregationalists, Brethren (so called), and

others. And, therefore, those who hold and preach

the necessity of the " new birth " in order to come into

a Christian standing, yet believe that one so bom of

the Spirit and the Eternal Word can fall away and be

lost eternally. Of this class we may mention the

various sections of the Methodist believers, the Holi-

ness Movement, and others. May the Lord bi^ng all

-4ti& redeemed ones to see eye to eye on this and Qtbat,

important doctrines. Amen!

ll
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DISCOURSE 17.

Sowing and Reaping.

Be not deceived
; God is not mocked, for whatsoever aman soweth. that shall he also reap ; if he s.>w to the flesh, he

.h- .u"
""^ ''"P corruption

:
if he sow to the spirit heshall of the spirit reap life everlasting. " -G^l. 6 : 7-8.

The deceptive tendencies of human nature. God's immut-
ability, which cannot be mocked ^r deceived. Sowing to the

fotrw'hr^-
^o-^"^-^-pirit and its fruit. Val

fhu, ^u- II^*"'^J
tendency of th" human heart is to

cifnJ i'
produces deception. Out of Christ, man

aZnH
^°'"^/|?ht views of the condition of things

?r«r^' ?u "^^l
conceptions of the inward work otruth m the souls of others. Nor can he estimate th^

trtie value of the work of God in^e soul fT"Znatural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit ofGod, for they are fooHshness unto him ; and he canno

?^?:r*'T; mT? %? are spiritually discerned/'
• .u ', ,^

(^v.) The reahty wh ch is oroducpdm the soul by faith in the merits of Christ is theSopposite of the deceptive estimate of the humiL hea^
-rX^rS^^u^c^'i ^° ^^" g^°^ ^>* ^f spiritualp5wi-in the Church of God to-day is the prevalence of hiimo«
estimate, andproductipn o^ humaSi^rng ll^'fl^l!?^^^^

'^...^n''idi^'Mfi»^'fi^^,iii.t^Siii!^''i^ J .4 -v^^,dl»^^:)^ i.;?, ;'';'i!l ,

'. ^ > JA,
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146, SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS.

excite human admiration, and court and invite human
. patronage. That wholesome admonition, *' Wha,tsp-

ever ye do. work he?irtily as unto the Lord and
not unto men," Col. 3, 23, is largely lost sight of in the
anxious desire to pamper to the admiration of men.
And this pian-ward effort is positively deceptive in its

character, because under the garb of devotion to God
lurks the fleshly religiousness that is a positive barrier
to true spiritual growth.

And when this kind of deception exists in thcsoul,
it is easily discovered by bringing to bear upon it the
searching power of the trutid of God. Any one afflict-

ed by it usually has ^ large stock of self-conceit in

mind, and when the truth of God is presented, there
•is a proud assurtiption of wisdom, that positively, wards
"off • and prevents the entrance and reception of that
which would serve to edify and comfort, viz!, spiritual

instruction.

And here will we bring in the stable, immutable
Character of God as a test of all that seems to be, that
God may be true to the soul as a standard by which
every human ^ort may be tried and-^timated. It is

only in the light of the Sanctuary of God that every-
thing can be fully revealed as to its character and
value, and it is our privilege to carry everything there
by' faith, and as we do so, the permanency and un-
changeableness of God's character reveals itself, and
shines upon everything we bring before Him, to give
us a clear conception of it as He views it. And be-
cause God is what He is as ihimutable. He cannot be
either deceived or mocked. A changeable, fluctuating

. mind may be easily deceived, because it is in natural
affinity with deteptive or unreal elements; hence, it

accepts and atftiiates With that which It can compter

\\ ..,
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I-"/eir4o7 ,^J^^ -"1 that draws
nigh tLo^h fdth in L sh;^^^^^

'^ ^^^"^^^
beloved Son will havJ /.t«! r

°^"*' ^^^ well-

ment to disco^r deceoHo^ .T' ^^
T''""^^ discern^

and go on wi^OT The worH/V '''^''' ''''

,.. truth and purposes in the worW TV.
^""'^^^''""SjiSs.

on Christ as our hl^g sZafninJ T^T^^^
^ and deeper will be our%Tr ua" iffe SdV^^-^'l!"'"our enjoyments of what is revea^d „' hI ^ ^^^^'

Person. The heart nJurJurflf l
^'^ ^^" Bivine

a pattern or moderoutsiTo^ h^'u^' ^"^ ^^^ognizes

most perfect objectTerh^^^ ^'^d the,

because of His ^(^n berf^^?^'^'!
'^." ^^^^ i^- Christ,

is, not oply as immuta'blfa^^^^^^^^^
"'^^^ ^^^'

terday, And to-dav ^^a e
'-""St is the same, yes-

'' God'^sTov^'tj Christ ^r'U ^"''^« I^<^ve/for

fully express^ H^ l^v^^^^^^ T''
^^

Himself for it, thus' bringin? out Vh. ^i r^n
^""^

heart-satisfying^ reality of fWJ'c i- • ^fP' ^""' ^nd
the opposite ofhuman decmlon^liH '

'^T''''' ^"^
,
Satanic energy. And becS Gc^ 1 T^^f^' T^cause He is immutable, He is- a^tnf. .^5- ^"1^^^
every other, of His divine olf -u.

^^^ *^ Himself n
be a warning to^erfone th^n"'"''

^"^ '^'' ^^ould
'

deceive Go^ forTe7y^^n .^^^^^
masked and ' exposed be^ the Ifw" ""^^ ^^ """
just and holy God And L!-

"^""^ee^ng Eye of a
moment at the result^^^

here we -may glance for a
its deceitt att^^^ola^^^^^^^^ ^^' ^''^ all

the human heart ^ur tex iL?''^^"'"^^^'*^^"^^^ o^
legitimate outcome of sovSLTth^T^^ " '' '^'
tion, as we have seen^^^^S ff g^ ^ggh mA CQimip-

ish by the exhitSolKtJfrltr^S

'-^^-^
;.

d
. ¥/ H

• •

*«», n1 k. '" ^H
•

^v^€''B
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SOWS to the flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption.
The flesh in activity cannot bring forth anything to
meet God's approval, for " they that are in the flesh
cannot please God^" |^om. 8, 8. We have the works
of the flesh plainly set forth in iGal. 5, 19-21, and that
in striking contrait with the fruit of the Spirit: " The
w6«^ks of the fle§h ^re manifest, which are these : adul-
tery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife,

seditions, heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness,
revellings, and such like," and this word, " such like,"
includes a large range o^, foolish, trifling' life, which
God must judge and punish, as opposed to His Truth,
as it was revealed on* earth in the Person of His Son.
Any practice in Ufe that dissipates serious mindedness,
and produces a carelej53 disregard to the things of God,
thatigeds the sentimentalities di the natural heart and
k«ei$sout Christ, is ©f the flesh, and is included in the
/'such Hke/'djNhejpresent day,,. which is fraught with
so many inventions tp take up the minds and attention
of poor frail people,x who. are ready for fleshly amuse-
ment, instead of sfiritual edification. Many a prac-
tice that bears the title of " no harm " by those who
follow it, proves to be just the thing that Satan would
have them to do, to prevent the searching power of
Gods' Word from efitering the soul to bring in CWist
and salvation. Under the word "amusement," we
have a multiplicity of wretched devices of Satan, with
which the minds of careless people are taken Up, to
keep them bustling along through life, to divert their
minds from the offers of eternal life as presented in
God's "WprdA No matter what it is, so that it keeps
people from Christ, Satan is perfectly/ willing they
shouM practice it. But if they g^t concerned aV>Ht„

It..
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it is then the dewf vdH bestrA;^?/* ' .^*^"^"& ^ood,
them. Even thrn^e^f dutie^^^^^^^^^ly occupy the mind as fn «w /

J\fe can so intense-
for the things ^f God and Ln H '" ^^'''^ °^ ^"'^"^«

Satan, to lead away iAto fhe m.. '"w"
*° "' ^ «"^^e ^^

belief and open inLTl ?v t?^?^^' °^ materialism, jun-

.

live on the ear?h?n the bod^ \t
^ T"^^^^"^ ^hing^to

ourselves of the heln of^^P ' where we c^n avail

,

the whole current of^ur hfe f^r "i!
^ •''^' ^nd where

ever shaped and carried m,f
^''^^^^"''ty will be for-

' we enler^into this mcj^entnnl' S ^?^ ^"^^''^ble that
It is in eternity tha^te^^iTrSD f^fT^ '^«"^-
dying results of our sowing he?? « Tf""

^"^ "^^"^-
flesh, we shall of the flelh 1?^ ^\ ^^ ^^^ to the
blessed thought and ^tS^^^C'^^^ '"* '' \^
Spirit, we shall of the SnirJ* . .-r^^ ^°^ to the
What a volume of contrSs w ^^ ^'^^ everlasting."
of God is! All through L PPPo^Jtes the Word
human life and UpSh *' ^^"^"« delineations of
prominently set Srtr ist S^nr-.^^"^" J.^ ^"^^^"t«
results, an/includSn^Sfeir Sfr*! '? "^^'•^^^^^ ^"d
the whole scone T?. ultimate for weal or woe
hidden iUToCrn^:"^,^ '*»"• T^e
motives and.out-wrouX iff«r *"^*r corresponding
actei:, and set fo^JSTln Lc^-"^*^'

^^ J"^&«d in char-
them, and as Hfe^imaterti^rfi^r "5 ^ ^^«^«
reward.

»i"naces tfteir final condemnation or

planel^foHS^ oalffij
^^- '"^'^ ^^^'^t^'^^e on this

delineated an^^^fSS^r^Tn^r*,?'*^^' ''' ^"^^^^V
eternal state, is so^intediy d^^ed thJ""^t,^"

*^«

/^

/

.~. ;?,

S,.&H^^P^tmtA^«J
.> »t*J#'*J^r ...4#^ >, -•1J^* v «—,Jl»l'

' ^ ^T-r"*
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the whole scope of God's dealing with the human raqe,

can know by patiently waiting upc«i God in the atti-

tude of quiet desire and willingness to receive, what

God is only tao anxious (speaking reverently) to im-)

part and establisll in the hearts and understandings of

His believing people. We may ask here with prqfit,

how are we to sow to the Spirit, that we may of

the SpiritVeap life everlasting? "Everlasting" or
*' eternal "^ife is only to be entered into by being \" bom
afresh " by the Spirit and the Word of God. St.\ JcAn

3, 3-8. ThenMcan be no ^ight of, or entrance into, the

kingdom of| Godjuntil this " new birth " is entered into

by the believing^heart. The Lord Jesus settled that

question when He^s on the earth, and as that is the

first step in the work of sowing to the Spirit, it is im-

.portant that the ferst step be taken with true-hearted

subjection to the will of God. But you may properly

ask, how is this first step to be taken? How can I

have this new birth ? By taking God at His Word

!

His Word declares that "as in Adam all die, so

in X;^rist shall all be made alive." ist Cor. 15, 22.

Man, in his^/)ld Adam condition, is " dead in tres-

passes and sins "
; Eph 2, i,. He is in need of a Sacri-

fice for his sins, and a Substitute to stand in his stead

before God, as One who suffered, " the just for the

unjust," to bring souls to God. God has provided

this Sacrifice and Substitute in the Person of His Son,

our Lord Jesus Christ. On the Cross He finished the

work of redemption for all who are willing to believe

on and own Him as their needed SacriJice and Substi-

tute before God.
This question we emphasize as the first and all-

imporant one in tiie salvartieib. or new "birth, of the

"dmstian.

—

rr.'-r ^^'-rM
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take the dvTJ^Z.h. *^^ ^^.''''" ""^ His ^on; To

follow it Up brXlSine SThi T't^^ n^emption, and
and the ^i^lJ^foiV: 'm^^^^^^

inat whosoevek be eveth in m;«; u u \
Pensh, bm have eternVl life

'" Him, should^ ik)t

For God so loved tfie world thaf w^ tt- V \
begotten Son, that whosLver b^W^^^^not pensh but have everlastLg Hfe

^"" '^^"^^

he t\^t\'^^tj:n.'" ""J"^ ''r' condemned; but
hath norSted in h;Nr"'V'[^^^^ ^^^^"^^ he

.Son of God
'^' '^^'"^ °^ ^he only begotten

and J;"/ ttt beSh Tol'thfS ^^^^r^-ting life :

hut the wrath of G^d a^d^t^H ^-hf^ XK;
quota'^^ns'fu/ i?Te"nt S^""^ "^^ ^^h-
supreme authori v as IlT?S, r.,^-^> ^^" ^^^^ as
and as;all true seek/r^^nf « f S-

"'^'?"^ ^"^^^ *« do, "

to do, these we have ced'^^^^^^^ ^^°"^^^ ^^ willing

reasonable mind thaf ml^-
'"^^'^"^ to convince any

issaved;isTndttheSSr^"'"' ?f>* ""^^^ he
ter under the biSd ofSt • andl.T'L^^^

^^^^-

and sins until he believes on th.? '^^?'* '^ trespasses

salvation, and has ete^ll or ^P^^J^sus Christ for
suit of hi; faith actin^^

everlasting life as a re.111;. laitn, actmg m accordance with GnH'.. w..-^^^*^^™« for man to sirdown /nH^5..°^

X

/'

^^^^^'^^^^^i^m^^'^^^!^
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God, and wonder why man should be created to faU

into sin, and be forced to believe in the Name of His

well-beloved Son for salvation; but it is man's business

,to accept the fact as God declares it in His Word, and
" receive, with meekness the engrafted Word which is

able to save the soul." *

Human conceptions and reason 'can never fathc«n

and search out God, and the sooner the poor, unsaved
sinner, like the leper, owns his condition as " ui|clean,"

it is then |ie is in a fit condition to receive the needed
salvation.

.

We begin to sow to the Spirit when faith begins

its activities in the soul, and we yield to the power of

that Spirit, and take God at His Word.. The whole
secret of salvation, and in Rowing in the new life/ lies

in our willingness to believe God- And this is sowing
to the Spirit!

,

And as we go forward under the leadings and

,

power of the Spirit of God< as He applies the Word to

our understanding, we grow in the new life, and learn

something of its divine realities as they are revealed

to our waiting hearts.

We learn that true Christians compose the' Church
of God, and that in the purpose of God, we were asso-

ciated with or conformed td the image of Christ before

the foundation of the world, and that we are in that

same purpose now, to faith dead, buried and risen with

Him, and able to walk in newness of life, and in re-

surrection life with Him, able to claim death as outs,

as an open door to the presence of CJirist ; able now to

shout victory ! and exclaim : Death where is thy sting,

grave where is thy victory ! This w<Miderful attitude

of triumph is quite the opposite of Satanic bondage,

all alon|f the course of the Spirifs Teadix^gs we

-tifejSaiJ'S-^;* .-^^atr-fiiaa..'' «^,..
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have the same freedom from fhp nr.i»<». «f c ^
works thrni,«-i, *.ul at ,

^ power of Satan as it

the corresponding fruUsof' he S^ r \^ ha;elefruits of the Spirit set forth in GalVL Zri H
"

law
^^'".^"^^^'/emperance, against such Oiie is nl

h^Iife of 5k. rh"
•'?PP'"^ ?^ *^^^ P^^^"s fruits "n

acdon
•

Tf1l
^^r'stian, no law can have a ground for

6f the fruits of /hi S
?^"?t/*^' ]>"t a bringing forth

"ic iiie everlasting, of which our text sneat« I'c u^,,ing its course in the soul of the ChriL^n «nH t,
^"

with th^. scene t^ugh^I^'w^^^^^^^^ ^tby faith we enter into the rich expen^cl of liS^everlasting now, how much more will^bright won^^^^^^^

ment ?n%h.T
^""'"^

J""'
°"^ partidpatifh an^enTiy-SJ ^^t.?u

v^'"^"'^*"^ ^^^"»ity to whichi we are has-twung. What an incentive to activity in soiritualeffort IS this blessed promise to tSe ChristLT A„
"

anTJh^
^T^^ion with the Lord, wfthKe Father

?or. /nJ""^?; "^P^"'
^^* '^' «ai"t« who haveLne be-fore, and all who are brought into favor wifwSti •

a'uLnV""^ .'^ - P-tion^ thTre%Tn7as a^^^^
^^^^. ^l "^T"^ t^ *he Spirit. Our life here in Akworid IS but the preface or introduction p the life thit

7n^T"'T' "'°'". ^"">^ ^d "chly into ta the gieat
'

and boundless eternity to which we are has^enbg^ If
.*?^!.^^^y SP^.'t has had power to engage vni r h.o"
wrtfa^€hmt-white4rererand gTv^n v^f^°. .j^^ri^
comprehension of His divine^rra^r^Lr^^^^^^^^

/ i'4
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ness and fulness of His office-work in God's Presence
for His own- people, as well as the fi^lories which attach
to and surround His blessed Person, what a rich en-

' tering in will be your portion when divested of this
body of humiliation, and you have put on immortality
in the presence of Christ, and when all the spiritual
activities have begun here, will have their full unhin-
dered development and unrestrained activities there.

To you that have not begun to enter in to the work
of sowing to the Spirit, we offer a word of appeal to
consider whether there is anything in this blessed theme
to attract your heart, and engage the action of your
minds to desire to enter into the ridi realHies of eter-
nal life, and to reap its fruits of salvation, comfort and
blessing in the presence of God- Has the truth of
God no attraction for you in any way, or can you not
yield to the ever-ready and ever-present power of the
Holy Spirit to apply what is pre§epte<ito you concern-
ing the salvation of Godl#^^Uf^, if you do, you can
count on God to give th|ji^Mgfesired result of ever-
lasting life, with all its 'w0\j^u\ realities and bless-
ings. Consider these thini§fs's|fe|»ly and earnestly,
and do not dismiss them frdm^md until the rich
realities have been produced withi^^u, of peace, joy,
and consolation in tile Holy Ghost. May this be your
present portion, that the sowing of your life here may
be everlasting peace and Jby in the world to come.

sv- /^

llj_
•B -

Jiff'

«.--

life '4 ^
Jtft^ •^t^^'-i-'^^Ui ., ^i MJ^i^t^i^lktiUSs'^l^^^
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DISCOURSE 18.

From Death to Life.

i« -ina/-E;^ 'r r'^"^'
^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ - tr^pas^s did

,
I

How^ .^I^^,,l't/"^^* -"P'-'^ consider,:

M.„ under S/„° h*!!" f " *™" " <a«>bedie„ce.

8>a>ortaao„.
''"^''™'- Th' Wofd of God to the sinner.

with the specialS catl^f '.i,^?'^'
^ ^'" ^^"^^^

with the clmcm a^^er^Sko^^ ^' ^^"'P^^^d
in the ordinary parlaSW L«^ '*?^ ^ ^^^^ °«^C"r

terms, life and dS/h ifZ.i"5": J^^" ^^8^*^^ the
to the corporeal ex^tence??f'^

^"^ ^^ P^^^^^*^ "'^r
eye. A m^ is sl'frbe alive Thf' 'V^' "u^^"^^^exert his natural volitL in i« ' ^^/^>reathe and .

is out of his bodkld^rbffl ;^^^^^^^ ^i^^^
breath

.

of life, ceases to rtmiiof^ u^^' ^"^^'} »s tne principle
is buried, o?put aw^^^^^^ f ^^ad, ^d
men. But God's WnrH?. i^^

sight of his fellow-

according tolhesSe or^?^'v "'f ^' ^^^ °*^ a«ve
When (£d put iSn Xllrl'^'^" ^ is^n spiritual^r-
clared, with ?ega?d ?o^fH,c^^'* ^" ^^^n. He dln regard to the disobedience attached to the

^^%.^^. ... <.,^
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test
:

" In the day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely
die." Man ate the forbidden fruit, and by this act of
disobedience, sin entered into the world, and as " the
wages of sin is death," this sure peiialty has its appli-
cation both in a physical and spiritual aspect. ' When
Adam ahd Eve tasted the fruit of the tree of knowledge
of good and evil, physical death was not the immediate
result, but the sentence of death applied at once as |o
the soul and spirit. The consequence of the dis-
obedience of Adam, as to his physical condition, was
expulsion from the garden of Edenr where every want
was supplied without effort or care, and he, in future,
was doomed to earn his bread by the sweat of his brow.
Gen. 3, 19. As to his body, under the curse he was
" to return to the ground ; for out of it wast thou taken

;

for dust thou art, and unto dust thou shalt return." -

This was Adam's physical death, if salvation did not
come in from God in any way ; and this did apply to

^ his physical body upon the death of it, as this same
" dust to dust " condition now applies to every human
body, now subject to the dissolution of phvsical death.
But God offered salvation to Adam and Eve in the pro-
mise that the seed of the woman should bruise the head
of the serpent,^who had by his -temptation brought in
this conation of death. Gen» 3, 15. Through this
promise Adam and Eve were saved, as we believe, from
the clothing that God put on 4hdm. " Unto Adam
also, and to his wife, did the Lord God make coats of
skins and clothed them." Verse 21. Clothing is the
outward evidence of the inward condition, and as JRe
miserable fig-leaved aprons of self-righteousness, with
which Adam and Eve sought to hide their guilt, verse
7> only proved that nothing could be gained by their

"TJWH puny efforts, so the "coats of skins," which God

V
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Christ Vhi^h'Ld'wol^Idt^^^^^ ""'J"'
S^^rifice of

he woman " shouW accomDli^h ' u^^ ^^^ " ^^^d of
the head of the serpent Thus p!fi'^''^" ^^ ^'^^^^Saccomplish when salva ion is th?^'^

',''?^' ^^" «"rely
man s busy, anxious efforts are n.^^ '" ^^"^^ while

. g"f
have the glory of savfngK ""^"'^^^- ^^

His own appointed way and m^i 1 ^"' ^"^ that in
•s ost until he is saved is de^Tf ^"^ '"'^ ^^^ world
»ntil he is quickenedTnto life bv /h

''"P"'^^^ ^"^ sins
Ghost and the Word of God P"""^"" °^ ^^e Holy

Death and lifp ;« *i ,• ,

means, therefore, th; sniriHf./'^^-^.^ ^^^ Scriptures
whether in Adam or in S'wh^V'r ?^ '^' ^^'^on\
whether a child of God or an unT

'^5'' ^^'^ ""' ^^ved
's he true application of thrterm^^

and this
All who fall asleep in thrist Jdli V^ ''^^^ ^^ ^od.
first resurrection, and are cXcThl^Tf ^ P^""* '"the
on such the second deafh wi ^^^^^^^ ^nd holy, and
be priests of God and of C^'rist^ ^Tl. ^"^ ^^^^ ^halTHim a thousand years. Rev ^"5

'^'" '"'^ ^^^^

But upon those who die in 1 •

death hath power, and are bok^H
^'' ''"'' ^^e second

of them, " I saw the dead V, •
. T""' ^' John writes

.stand before God- and th.^.^ !f^'^^'
small and ^Z

other was opened; which jsTh^'h^''? T"^^' ^"^ani
(wicked) dead were judJd out Jt °^ ^•^^' ^^^ the
were written> the Cks accordin^^'f 'u"^^ ^^'^^And the sea gave ud the Xo5 ? • "^ *o their works
U; and death^nd

h&['detr1.i"„f,^H'^.^^^^ ^^^ i"
which were n them- an^ I. "P *"e dead Twickprf^

cast mto the lake of fire ^ "^"^^^ ^"^ hades^were

1-'-tI

* -..

iy^l;i^<M&3
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I

This is the second death. And whosoever was not

found written in the book of life, wafe cast into the lake

of fire." Verses 12-15.

We see, then, that God in His Word regards the

wicked as dead, while the saved as those made alive

in Christ. The death of the body is to the Christian

an open door to the presence of ChriSt, while to the

wicked it is €ver a positive barrier to salvation. " For
it is appointed unto men (unsaved sinners) once to die,

and after this the judgment." Christ is to the Chris-

tian a Savior, but to the ,sinner after death. He is a

Judge.
Let us consider how death came into the world

as a result of disobedience.

Satan is said to " hold the power of death," and
he is also spoken of as being the father of lies. John
8, 44. When SattUi deceived.Eve by denying what
God had said, he induced her to disobey by telling a
lie- Gen. 3, 3-5. When the lie took its effect on the

mind of Eve, she easily yielded to the temptation to

taste the fruit. God had attached the penalty of death

k) the act of disobedience, which means a broken law.

So the wages of sin is death, and the strength or es-

sence of sin is the law broken. It is a manifestation

of God's power to give life; on the other hand, Satan
holds the power of- deatix, and when he worked his lie

to completion in Eve, it brought "forth death. Here
we get the activities whidi bring in death.

Every man is tempted when he is drawn away of

his own. lust and enticed. Then, when lust hath con-
ceived, it bringeth forth sin ; and siA, when it is finish-

ed, bringeth forth death. James, 14-15. Satan, by
rittg to Eve (and-by hi& declaxation gave,God the.

lie), " Ye shall not surely die, for God doth know that

«

« ^JM' 443l^^ . ^ «^
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in the day ye eat th^-eof, then your eyes; shall be open-gfand ye Shan be as gods, knowing good and evfl"''^en^ 3 4-5 He was then able to brinff in the thr^Pprmaples which constitute his world of ^deTth Sthe power his-lie exerted upon Eve

see^ th«f 7hfl
*^^^°"^a" fw (mark what she didsee;, that the tree was good for food (here we eet the

%"i
^^i^^fl^^h), and that it was pleasapt to th^e eves4h«re the lust of the eye), and a tree to be desired tomake one wise (and here the pride of life), she tookof the fruit thereof and did ekt, and gave also un^oher Husband, and he did eat. Verse 6-
in <feis sight of Satan's world, and its orincinle.

The lust of ambition, " Ye shall be as ^ods " • th^

i" finf.n
' ^^'^ ^"'

f°°,^ ^°^^
'
'he lust ofT eye o

Jl o7m!'^l""'' 'k- ^T ^"^ h"^^" wisdom as the

lust tnhrwV i'lu^*"^'* f ^ powerful conception or

hil ^r^^^Vi't^}^^ ''" °^ *^^'»"& th6 fruit, and whSmthis act of disobedience, this sin. was finished ;. ,
^ -

vJ^^'°;?^h* ^°«h ^^^th- 'This isZ process bv

otsta^fworlT "il?.!'*^
"?^^^' -^ thL' dements

mJno!, u
•''^^'^^**.' ^h'^h P''o<*"ce death, are the pro-

^„X ^^l^^c'Ts*»es,pf the condition of things Sowon the earth under the domination of Satan as "crnS"
'"' XT. 'l^' '""t

" P^^^^"' evil world "
^^

bear )^ fS^V !f'T*^'*^A""^^P^^« «^ death brought tobear on:,the Lord Jesus Christ by Satan in the wilder

?nr?- '\H T ^^d h^d f"ted '^forty da^^aSdforty nights," the devil tempted Him to exerdS ?S,power to produce food : -JM^hm l^th^S^

m

By this Satan tempts our Lord's manhood with

, .
*-
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the " lust of the flesh," to induce Him, if possible, to
'

step out of the place of dependence, to use His divinity

to supply the demands of HiS; physical nature. But

our' Lord meets this onslaught of Satanic craft with

the uneri-ing Word, thus :
" Man sh^U not live by bread

alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God." Our Lord, as*a man, used the " sword

of the Spirit, which is the Word of God," to defeat
^

the comomn enemy of mankind.

The temptation, under "the lust of the eye/'

Satan's second principle pf death ,comes in when he

takes our Lord " up into an exceeding high mountain

and sheweth Him all the kingdoms of the world, in a

moment of time,. and saith unto Him, AH these will I

give Thee, if Thou will fall down and worship me."

The Lord's reply to this temptation is full of divine

significance :
" Get thee hence, Satan (his future name)

for it is written, thou shalt worship the Lord thy Cod
and Him only shalt thou^-«etye." Here, again, the
"' written " Word serves as a power to defeat the

enemy. '
-

The third principle of Satan's death power, "the

pride of life," was brought to bear on our Lord in the

temptation to cast Himself down from the pinnacle of

the temple. In this peculiar part of the temptation,^

Satan uses the word^ " it is written," but the Lord con-

fronts him with, " it is written again, Thou shalt not

tempt the Lord thy God, an4 Him only shalt thou

serve." Matt- 4, 3-10.

Thus did our Lord fully discomfit and'drive Satan

from Him with the use of the written Word, and it is

the privilege of His people to do the same thing now.

-^h&AVord of God, which liveth and abideth-ioreveiL^
is for the Christian to use, as the " sword of the

'^'i^Sfc^s.sa
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Spirit," against Satan, wi^h all his devices l^e^P

enSdT'zT "t h'
''^ '•^^^'^ °^ Satan TretgainTe-tseniea m ist John 2, 1^-16 veroM- " t «,. ..*:i

world nor the things Ait' are h, "fe worfe U at'nian ;ove «^e world, the love ofghe fXV is io.
"^

,!,« 1. !^°''t*l'
"**' '* '" "?« world, the lust of the flesh

great ^orld ^r^.^'^lX.t:^^:^^^^^^^^

S^3d^'n.?r'^'^"'rT^*'" °^ niankina awarfrom
A 7^'n^?""^^ ^^ honestly denied!

^
proDation God testing him under various tests andman signally failing under the tests, until God broiihtHis own Son into the world ; and He d d nrJ fln^

from heaven announced the pleasure nf thp Pol ^

the.Flg^'g?; ^™rjl".?./™f". "« fall of A^d*
s Tscordrnzi violenee^md trioo

^
Gen. 6, 1 1-13

•^ Tried after the Flood, under human government.

T 'I

#
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tihe iM^ry of tht mtti

xthe idoU^y aroiiii

'

lito ihe. land of Cana

,|y caini^-. Geil.f2,. i"

^Hed 1' tbe friend of G

Wf
'.^

discIKjksi

until thffWing of Abraham, and;.n3an's record^sb^ed* A^aham,i»«Hy|altdl out

£v&;At^mlinit^'^ho is

^,,^^ ^^ ^3d," "arttlie "father of the

tthf®" lamentably failed, in lying to Pharoah, king

l^ypt, versps 13^20, and-jto Abimelech,J{ing of

«;©eifr, chap. 20, 2^5. Andm all the tests to which man
.' §^ subiected, the same result oi failure was recorded.

"But when grace and truth #|ls revealed in the Person

of our Lord Jesus Christ, ttm^ was then responsible to

'accept Him as the only Oil#'who could stand as a

baysmap between God and the sinner, and it was upon

the reception of Him as God's*iprovided • Sacrifice that
.

man could be reconciled to God. ,

. This divine prerpgative of t*od to provide a Sacri- ^

fice.artd Ransom for fallen man is the stumbling-stone^

to ail the self-righteous philosopher's of the present

day, who, in their puffed-up estimation of self, and rji-

fined, educated human nature, are too proud in h^rt

\o accept salvation on God's terms, and instead of rak-

ing Him at His Word, and' owning their need of God's

provision in their lost condition, they set themselves

at work to dfeny God's Word, and by this, positively

resist the very means which God has provided for their

redemption. *

,

This thpught' will bear emphasis, because it is the

striking characteristic of thisj|me, to oflfer 8ubHe and

i-efined opposition to the tr

to present a solemn wamin
Uiirers of the rising

agSH^t
energy^ that God'

and hikve free course,

l^f salvation, ^tid it is

le honest, eaifnest en-,

that th«y may be on

.ttacka of -Satanit

'ruth may be vindicated

iorified. #

-'^i^v^
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vided^?ot ^.!f^' K- '^ '°^5"^ ^^^^' t^^^ God has pro-

^1^1^/.^ l^''^^'^*
need, we have the deep respon-«bihty of man to accept the offered means of es<Se '

This one solemn thought it would be well ?,?ali

t^J. h\^^ °PPr"*' ^^ ^d'« Word to consMer

uch a'con^r '3'^'" 1° "^"?. P^^"^' ^^ entered i^tosuch a condescendmg, beseeching attitude toward ffie
children of men, without attaching the alternative ofa corresponding punishment if ttis offers are retoedto that of a rich, glorious reward if they are acceped

t^r^S^ ^u^^A-''
'^'\ ^° «^^^^* salvation will be forcedto raise the disconsolate, wail : "The harvest is oastthe summer is ^nded, and my soul is not^aved r^ '

VVhat a hor;fible condition that soul will be in ,Vhen ,t awaj^ up/ to the dreadful reahty thS it is nS
S;'t'/^'to'?'r'r?.'

''^ '°^y ^^^ sh'ut off aU hopipt a retftrn to God. Oh, unsaved soul, heed the warn'ingnowl Now is the day of salvati(S, now TtTetime accepted; while in the body with your Tacultiesm fun play to enable you to heed the warn^ng^Slose
'

m with the offers of divine mercy. ' And ^V^°'^

" While the lamp of life holds out to bum. ^ihe vilest sinner may return." '
.

»

heUefTr^Z Tu ^^' ^^'-^2 ^^^ "'^'^' ^^ «'» and un- ': >Deliet to meet a beseeching Savior, if they will but rt-

thlf° V "T "'"^^ ^^ *°^^ held forth to imWth^t You treat every offer for your temoord^bene

o «L"#"'^°"^*^°°"'/°" <^"»brace eveiTo^portX"of adyaiicement m worldly honor and prefeiS w *
;

alacrity and eager desire, but you pasfby tWs bv fargreatest treasure pf the so^l's^salv^inn'U'^.^^°y^frd -
persons an^d instrumentalities which God is SuUy -

^'^ ^ *x

.'*».
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raising up for your eternal welfare. But you cannot

charge God with neglect to^ise the most anxious offers

for your salvation. Ha is true to Himself, and will

vindicate His ^wn solemnly expressed desires for your

safety, by giving you over, if you reject His Son, to a

desolate and miserable condition, sind that for all eter-

nity ! O may you " be wise to-day), 'tis madness to de-

fer,!" Let the Lord of glory have Hisf way with youy

allow Him to draw you with the cords of love, and

you Will ever be' thankful and grateful throughout

eternity. The wonderful facilities of the present day

for the gospel to reach the souls of men and women
wno are willing to receive it, but too clearly prove

God's great desire for thus salvation of mankind. These

facilities are of His own^ ordering, and should,be look-

ed upon by the children of men as an evidence*of His

love working out for man's salvation and blessing.

What else do th^y prove ?

' But while they speak in sucH^^ vivid terms of His

love and willingness to save rebeHlbus man, they will

correspondingly exonerate Him and justify Him in

judgment of tnos^ who turn from and despise these

gracious offers. 00 poor unsaved sinner, thi^ is your

day of graice, in which to flee from the wrath to come-

Will you profit by it, by accepting God's proffered sal-

'

vation now? Close in with Gocls' offer now, fpr

Christ's sake, who bought you with His own precious

blood, and for your own soul's sake. Amen!

A ^

.
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\ DlSCOlil^SE 19.

God in Human Nature.

''Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of fleshand blood he also himself likewise took part of the sa„,e • tha^

dZ^^. ;'^^r"^^* ^^^^^°^ ^'"' ^h^t h-d thaipLwerodeath, that is the devil."—Heb. 3 : ,4. % \^i~«'*=r 01"^jIX
•"-'

of 7l I"^a:-"^tion of Christ and its importance. «,^£,aspect

ot the Chnstian in connection with 't!ie death of €f^ Thepassover as a type of the Lord's Supper. Read Kx. ,;. x..,Numbers 9: .-5; Josh. 5: io-ii.\

frnth^??K T ''''"'^^^' ^^'^ wonderful and sublime

n he flesh" '"'""^r ^^. ?"^^' ^« " God' manifestin the flesh, we realize, mdeed, that " ereat is themystery o godliness," and as the Holy Spirit uifoWsto our waiting hearts the richness of thVt£me we are

?o tht'rlc^The"^^
^haracterdP^; mZI

lov^a^ltifaL'^^^^^^ ™- -t in

God chose to express what He is as God in the

w.f''"
""^ /;'"' ^^"^^ ^hen on earth, and "he thathath seen Me hath seen the Father," St John 14 owas His own words to Phillip, in rep y to his exnressed

we learn something (as we are able to emer into ft)

k*^ Ji^-tiii^ 4, A^ X'A •

\ - W -«• ^< . L'i. /
"
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of the loviii^^SS?!e2€Sidirt#<ch83racter of our God and

Father, as His l9ve for His erring creatures manifests

itself through tfie humanity and divinity of Jt^s
Christ. No theme of God's Word will serve to bring

us into a conscious relationship to our God and Father

more fully and sensatively than this opening thought

of our text, " For as much then as the children, were

made partakers of flesh and blood," this was the atti-^

tude they were in before God, ere the Son came to^
earth to bring them into or manifest them in t|eir true

relationship ; 'She also Hiniself likewise Wok |iart of

the same." Seen in the purpose oygod, as the cl|'i-

dren were in Christ before the founffimon of the wor

and created as they were on the earth as partakers

flesh and blood, it was in the wondrous saving plan o

the Father diat His >y^l-beloved Son, who alone could

iuWyi represent Him on earth, should come down to the •

circumstaftipes of those He came to sMe; and in the

very htftial nature af partakers of flesh and blqod,

^ith which the children were found clothed; He also

|fems« likewise (mark the double declaration) took

pirt of the same; was clothed in the same flesh and

blood humanity ; and' " in a'll things it behooved Him
t^i made lil^unto Hii|; bretlyen." He also took

'"m>t hold oiatitels^^but of the^eec^of Abraham he

4:aketh hold," (mto") > *an<l **was^'tempted^ in like

manner, and in^lffwrigs as the dmdren, yet without
'' Wl^Bi, solemn ,&sweeping, obliterating truth thissm.

ig to all ^V^4|^' corruptii|g, non-science theories of

evcftution'^^\na as our Lord went through "death to

-, deliver Hif own from its power, we may rightly en-

quire in what relation does the Christian now stand to

—death , since he became connected tethe-Qm^"

came to destroy the works of the devil?"

.«• "'\
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Paul writes to his Christian brethren that allthings are yours, " whether life or deaih '' '

so diadeath becomes a servant to the Christian ; it'comes into set him free from this world, to eo to be w?h k^c

l^l^'J^^'^V'
is but right to desSe^fi^in^th^ten^^that m may be used of God to do His work ^ffw'

steDs^?orth^-nlY^^'"^u^" ^°"^^^^' *^e child of Godsteps torth into the light and liberty of that " nprfTi

toment and the sinner has before him "the fearfnl

Sfes ^
f°/ °f J-xigment, which will devour *e Zf-

ic !,« J c
^^* ^*"* s experience and honeIS the same for everv one nf rnA*^\. a j

nope,

-^

t

>\

WWifl' ii
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- Lord. What is there on earth, or what can the world
offer of its brightest and most desired treasures and
privileges, to compare with this blood-bought .attitude
of freedom from the sting and power of death, which
only the Christian is permitted to enter into and enjoy ?

, Men say, with an air of anxious concern, " in the midst
^ of life we ar^ in death," but the child of God can ex-

ultingly declare, " in the midst of <leath we are in life."
Amid all the death-stamped existence around him, he
walks in the power of a risen life in Christ, and " the
life also of Jesus is manifest in his mortal flesh," if he
rise, by faith, into the possibilities and glorious privi-
lege of his calling in Christ.

What profit would an earthly inheritance be to the
heir if he failed or neglecterfto enter upon and possess
what had been bequeathed to him? So with God's
children

; if they fail to walk in this place of deliver-
ance from the power and bondage of death, they do
not possess and profit by what the death of Christ has
bequeathed them

!

And now we come to the responsibilities into which
they are called to walk. We have been talking briefly
on the privileges they may enjoy, if they will, of im-
munity from the power of death ; but there is a respon-
sible side to this wondrous life into which they are
brought. Christ, when He went into death and rose
again. He " bruised the serperit's head " according to
the promise of God to our first parents. Gen. 3, 15.And He did another important thing: He wrenched
the weapon of death out of the grasp of the devil and
what did He do with it? He gave it to His redeemed
ones, and now death is theirs, as we have seen to do

^5i
a work of favor for them, to introduce them into the—1—^Jrrgsence, of the ^Qne who went into death-to deltvei

f
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^^^^ i^S"^ it'^i^ He leaves the. i„
expects something of tHei^'f"^""^"^ P'^rims, He
wonderful place of favor inKi^w^f^" ^'^^ this
hem. One very importan th^^nS^?'i^^'

introduced
them: that they will not hi .T^

^e does expect of
rtien He desir'^s witness for^^^^^ ?J

Him befor<r
by His own children of the richn"''^^^'

^"testimony
death for them, and of ffis re urr^'f-

^"1 ^-^^"^ ^^ Hi^
ficafon before a righteous cTd'" ^^^ '^'''' J"^^'"

* ^^en^'^e^r^rt^^
unbeheving world around then^^'/^i^'-^^^^ «Pon the
as they themselves have done^H,^^ ^'^'' ^° ^^^^Pt.
salvation as a Savior-God H^? ^'^^\°"^ ^^ers of

f
nt their bodies, a H^^n^ sSrifirrf Z^"'" ^^ "P"-^"

able, unto God, which if III-' ^^^>^ ^^^ accept-
Ronii2,i. When He bestows 'T^^^^ble service."
any one of His own peoole ^T.

^ ^'^^ ^°" ^^'•^'<^e upon
h.s or her gift to the^gb^ y' 0%^^'''

V^"' °"^ to use
the gift that is in thpm ? ? • '

^"<^ not to neglect
and self-advancement ' ' ''' '' ^^'^ ^^eir own %'?

-tive^stletrlrr^^^^^^^^^ -Pediency, the
the eye of God. whoW? aU tMn"^

'''^'''^' ^^^t only
!s genuine and true to Sse w^%?." ^"^^^t what
s to estiniate its value Tdrnrnf f ^''^* ^^ <^an do

cT' !?H^^^^ the work Si"5,.'^ ^^.^ manifested

in Hift^^,^^^^^

-^'^^as^fte^^af;;!^^^^
.

s'-fini^t^ g- «;»

.il^Lff^-^i^^ik^ -4.A?4* «&tS!* .ifeu,','. i.j AC
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wine, they show forth his death, ".till He come." Re-

membrance faithfully shown of wh^t He suffered on
.

the Cross, and expectancy of what He has promised

by His coming, are intimately associated mthe act of

brealcing the bread and drinking the wine. Faithful-

ness in this He expects of His own, and that in response

rendered in love, tc His Truest, not in abject servi-.

tude to a dominant order. Two actions of the heart \.

should be manifested as a result of the observance of

.this Supper. . , , , « '•

First, a solemn calling to mind^of the suffering

and anguish in connection with the hateful burden of

sin laid upoA Him, and calling forth His cry of agony,

"My God, My God, why hast Thou |orsaken Me ;

and, second, the spirit of true fellowship which should*

characterize His people in the act of rememberirtg Him
in death.

-

, ^ f \
As the unbroken loaf on "^the table shows Uie ofte-

"

ijess of " the Christ," as composed of the He^i^^
glory, and the one body on the earth madCyUp "'^^^

true Christians, so the loaf, after it is broken, sj

i7.es the broken bodg||f our I^ord as He suffered

Cross. Our'heartWed prompting into a lively sense

of what is due ourTlessed Ivord m t|i0 rememb^^ce

of Him in ^eith, and were we not prone to forget His

death and His coming agaiji, it is not likely this sign -of

remembrance would have been ]eft usby our Lord ;
but

'He knew the weak tendency c^ eveai^s 0^ people in

'th'is respect, and He leaves this token with them, to

observe, as exemplified by Hihiself, to associate in t*igr •,

minds, His death and absence with His coming for JpS;

own to take them to Himself. 'The stanzas here giv«n
"

"
' * • of 'His people as con- .-trul^acknowledge the attitude

$

lifer

fessing their proneness td forget Him :— .^
n

m r ^;^ -s
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"
%u T^ ^°r8^?t the woe, the pain
Ihe bloody sweat, the accursed

•The wrath His soul did once sustan
J^rom sm and death to set us free

" Oft we forget that we

171

treef.

' Tln^ih^'^S^
'^^"*

f^^* ^^^^^ H's Name;
'Unifed to Him bn the throne—

^ ^

^"^ hfe, our hope, our Lord, the same. '

" ^o'"^' we are Thine, we praise Thy love-One with Thy saints, all one in Thee

;

.We would, until we meet above,
In all our ways, remember T^ee !"

N,-c ?^ ""^^^ ^""f^
occupy the hearts and minds of

*,vio fu • if
**"^^.t«e Passover feast waarfcepfr^was in-

• ^tde 'In Ex I? frf ^^l^^yPti^"^^ ail all theiT^

"j.V :^^ *^**P''^>MI«^1^'as^T50Wer in tHpTP^ra^i/'^ir
. nafinn as djs i

•*»..

^r;^'^^s^s;r.^fp:^Fj:^
^' •4ft t'

!• / "fe" . •*'

% <
!fW^'
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paschal lamb sprinkled on the lintef,and* door-posts;

and while the destroying arfgel ^withouf was carrying

death into "the houses of .the Egyptians,Uhe Israelites

were feasting on the flesh of the" same paschal lamb, in

perfect safety within. It was a simplf a(;t of faith in

obedience to the command of their Go'a, ^nd they par-

took of this pasBover feast for the first ,tinife on the eve

of the display of God's power iti their iSfehalf, in bring-

ing"'them from their Egyptian slavery jvith " a high

hand and outstretched ^rm,*' and giving them a triumph

pver the enemies on thfe wilderness side of the Red Sea-

ThC' peace they enjoyed within, while their enemies

were afflicted with5u|, is ,a type of what the Christian

enters into, after lie trusts sirpply in the finished work

of Christ ;
" being justified by faith, we have peace with

God through pUr' Lord ^esus Christ.:' Rom. 5, i.

While the sinner is afflicted with doubts, fears and

forebodings, and " the fearful looking for of judgment"

Which will devour the adversaries," the Christian is

privileged to " walk in the light as Christ is in the

light," feeding on Him by faith, and rejoicing in the

favor and presence of the Father, in the household of

God, as brought nigh by the blood of His dear Son,

and our Savior Jesus Christ.

The next recorded feast of the Passover we have

in Numbers 9, 1-5. It was kept in the wilderness of

Sinai,' " in the first month of the second ye*r^fter they

were come out of the land of Egypt, saying", ii)oreover.

let the children of Israel keep the Passover in its ap-

pomted season. In the fourteenth day of this month
at even, ye shall keep it in its appointed season, accord.-;

ing to*all the statutes of it. Mid according to ajl tht

nrHmanres fherpoi shaU-veMJ^ it" With wha t an

increased desire and williiigiiCT^pidthey a good reason

•:i^i.
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S^T^^/^r •
*^^^^l«over feast, on this second occasion

'

Since their first observance of it, they had seen won'

thr:aS o? the^'^^^T"
""^ '^^'^ God; inTpeZg

thro^h if •^nL.u
^"^Sea, permitting their passag?

Then sang Moses and the children of Israel thi^song unto the Lord, and spake, saying
'

glorioui;?;""^
""^° ^'^ ^'^' ^- H^ '^-th triumphed

sea ;

'^^' ^"""'^ ^""^ ^^' "^^'* l?^th He thrown into the

The Lord is my strength and song;
And He is became my salvation.—Ex. 15, 1-2.

Surely the childreii'of Israel had more to reioire

at'the^'r,?' ^<S""^.%^^^^"*^^ ^^ ^^e pfsLver iha„at the firs
. So with t'Re children of God now as thevgo on their piIgrim-joHrney, proving^d ?n the wav ^

as their guide and st^ thrdugh all the tria"s andT7
n^eTorLtoJli.^^'^^^- *^ - P-^ ^-'e^wflcS:

The next recorded observance of the Passover

"A^d r ",""<'"«» '» found in Joshua 5 loT,

:

=:;ita- ^^fSn^ j^t^°_t^£ ^

Hprp ng»in, bu jcu.what awohdettul review »<Ae past thfiTwe^e |iwjI^;<;e.;j^^S;ey ^c^Im

.-J^'-^

«
*^.,'

« «

i-..^.- \>p
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*/$

the long-suffering aind forbearance of God toward thena

in all their wilderness wanderings. By their idolatrous

worship of the golden calf in the early part of their

jourtiey, and their uneasy murmurings against Moses,

their God-appointed kader ,by their refusalto enter the

land when they arrived on its border, and by their stiff-

necked opposition in spirit and ways to God, they had

forfeited His protecting care, and tender guidance ;

still, He was gracious toward them, and bore with

them, and ha(l brought them through the Jordan, by

staying its waters with His own miraculous power, so

that His redeemed nation might pass over into their

own bromised land. So we see three distinct Passovers&

obseiyances: one to commemorate the passing over of

the destroying angel by their dwellings in Egypt ;
an-

other to recall that event, with the addition of the pass-

ing th^ou^h the Red Sea ; and again, to commemorate

these wiS the addition of the passage through the

Jordan into the land of promise-

And the Christian can review the way the Lord

has led him as he comes to the Lord's Tjible to com-

memorate the passing over of the judgment of God of

liis sihs in the death of Christ on the Cross. The many
evid^ces of God'si love that has attended his path, and

proved the Father's gracious care, is recounted with

increased interest as time goes on, and as the Chris-

tian enters by faith into his true pikce as risen in

Christ, he is able to review the past with direct refer-

ence to the future, and as his interest increases in the

work that the Lord has for hint to do, th^ observance

of the memorial of the Lords' Supper becomes more
precious and interesting tohim. And just in accprl3-

' mice with iHS^^pirit of cxpcptancy of the Lord's €effl-

.ing will his interest increase, ^ndcall out his heart in

J '.

>-.
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Willingness to meet his Risen Lord, enabling him to •

say with a- real honesty of purpose /' even sq, come.
'

Lord Jesus; come quickly." When his affections havebecome so loosed from earth as to be able to say this
in the strength of deep desire and true heart-yeammg
he has advanced in spiritual growth n^r to the riven
side of his Risen Lord, and in the fiSl strength of

.
resurrection life in ChrisfJesus, can exc afm^wi^h

TW A^7 ^^i.\^^
^^^ transcendent shout of all of

the Lord s dear behevirig ones, as they journey through .
this worlds trying scene and amid its mazes of temp-
tation and spiritual hindrances. And as they provl

r^T t^i/""
^^y'

^u^
Wonderful keeping power o^

,

God of all grace, how much their hearts Should begoing out in praise and thanksgiving, in grateful re-membrance of what Christ is for them, both for thejourney here, and for their salvation and glory at theend of the journey. Oj«.hat matter-of-course ciS-plures men And women ^r^ Taking the blessings and

Zm"'Jlt T;^' '\°"^!' t^y themselves cheatedthem, and the salvation that is so graciously profferedthem, as though they were doing Cod a favor bv ac-cepting It. Ma> God have alonf and extVnded^^rac^^^

rat'^frcS^st.^^^^^^^^^ °^
^'-'^

f
A

^f^
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Christ as God, Creator, Savior, and High Priest.

^
,

.„.
^ '

'

'

"Who being' the brightness of his glory, antl the express

image of his person, and upholding all things by the word of

his power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down

on the right hand of the Majesty on high."—Heb. i: 3.

Christ as the Eternal Son before the world was created,

,expressed the image of the Father and the brightness of His

glory. As the second' Person in the Godheatl, he created the

worlds and upheld all things by the word of his power, and now

upholds them. Christ, as a Savior-God, came to earth, took

hold of the.,seed of Abraham, purged our sins on the Cross, and

went up on high and sat down on the right hand of Go<l, as

qur Hi{3;h Priest.
,,

*

^' .

The' home of the Eternal Son of God, before His

Incarnation, was in the glory, in the bosom of His

Father, His prayer was, when on earth, " Father,

glorify Thou Me with Thine own self, with the glory

which I had with Thee before the world was." St.

John 17, 5.

Again, He is spoken of as the only begotten Son

which is in the bosom of tfie Father. St. John i, 18.

It was in this ' - hiding place of love " that the

Ecernal Son was with ilie Father throughout the ages

M eternity, and as He came to earth and became the

-' ;

^i-^ml^a^^'-^-A '.' .':» v^^. -/ . i.^A.-^m
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i ''^f;, ?^
*^^ "^ovq^n Who vvas to bruise the serpent's

head He so fully expressed the image of the Father,
that He could say, without presumption, " he that hath
seen MeOiatti seen the Father." John 9 14.

God'^ love -for the world of mankind was so '

nHn v'l ^'.r"'
^^'•'^ ^ ^^'' ^''^' ^^ heaven, even.His pnly begotten Son, that whosoever believeth inHim should not perish, but have everlasting life. John

3, 16. And when ^e presented Himself to His own
as- the long^lodked-for Qne, it was as the embo^im^
?,

111?'' r^ i'"'^
J^h" '' '7. He cam^ as the #ful est and richest expression of God's wonderful love '

to the human race; as the harbinger and expositor of

t^'owtd11-^
""''''^'^ '^' ^'^'' °^ ^"i>^^ and Fathertoward His poor erring ones on eartlfTin aswrorld upon

.^'^' Ki-^"
'^^" ^^^ serpent's trail, with all its scad^-

ing, blithing power

!

Who could so fully express all th^'t'Ood was and-
is toward His erring children in this sin-cursed sceneas His own Divme Fellow from all eternity? It was

p^hT *h^,"^^" ^?« tested under the prohibition whichGod had placed him in Eden ; it was in time that he
tel^ under the temptation to which he was subjected-and It was a matter of time that he >yas found provenunder 4,000 years' probation, that he wasHficapabllof

h ['"-^i,"^
P^''?^" °^ t^"«t and confiS underwhich G«fd was pleased to place him ; but it deeded aSavior and a Sacrifice from the realm of et£^ity tochoose out of tmie, and from the ranksTof fail^

irrT'M "^''1^' ^^ ^'^^ -^ *^ LorP Ac^
15. 14. And now the revealed truths of saving graceare running through the world, takmg out of the dme-

glority G<^ ^ enjoy Him forever,'Mn association

.J

\

.4..^,' ^J^^SotJ-''' . *v *Viiii''«.iiKt:
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with His blessed Som and the hoii angels in glory 1

And when that Man, I in whom the express image of
^

God the Father was i^resented to the wondering gaze

of the children of men, »was down here on this earth,

walking around on its surface, and showing forth in

outward living expression, the secret, priceless trea-

surer of a Father's heart of love, it was a glorious

measure in th< history of this heaven-favored sphere,

and when we reflect how the inhabitants of this earth

received and treated that blessed One in the spirit of

bitty hatred, and persevering determination to drive

Him off the earth ; can we wonder that misery and woe

meets us at every turn we taKC*. as we journey on

through this sin-curs?d scene? Btit there is a brighter
.

day coming.because God has engaged to do great things
.

ill future for the people who are willing ^o count, in

faith, on His promises, and trust all their ii^terests for

both time and eternity, to that One who is able to stand

for and represent them before the Father in glory, even

as He represented the father when He was on earth.

As He was the " express Image of the Father's Per-.

son " before He came to earth, ^o wa^'He^he full ex-

pression of ill God was for m^n, >^hen He did come.

As to our s^ond point of interest, '' in Him dwelleth

all the fulnei^ of the 6od-head bodily!" Wonderful

bond was He between God and man, between heaven

and earth! As God was reprejsented in His Son oh

the- altar of sacrifice here on earth, so man is repre-

sented in that same Jesus, now on the Throne of God.

He came to earth an^Jfexchanged His glory for our sirf,

as God laid it oh Him, that we might exchange our sm

for His glory. '<,Who can fathom and estimate the

ITepth of such condescendiflg frace as this

Ai this Man, Christ Jesus, who was the Wor4

,....A:.
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thing made that was made, J^hn i. 3, even now as inthe past, upholds all things by the Word of Hrpdwer
wond'^.rf"!

^^
r? 'I

"^'"''^^o a full conception lithlswonderful reahty, how sigr^ally we fail, and come shortof entering into anything like what it really is! .
10 think of Him, seated on the Father's Throneand ministermg power for good for all, both for Hfs

tenL'c tf%lfh/"-^"..^"^"^V^^ ^' "^"' in the m^rtenance of all blessing through created things in all

to' cTd^heVf. ' '"'^1 ^° ''''' '^' -^"^^ ofmanki^d

oraS^nH /^?'''-^^°'y' '^''' indeed, a source of

El A
,*^a"ksgiving that His believing people areprivileged to enter into the wonderful realization of

It, for It requires the activitie^^a Hving faith to enterupon the contemplation of it, in all its vafueld powerWhen we consider thejast expanse of the universe in

s"ot svstem 1
^^^JJ%y^teiSs-(like our own"S i"solar system) with wdi-ld's revolving around thema^d^only the light o! those centres known as "Sstars ever reaching our e^rth ; and then consider oS-

r"m^t\'^'''"?'
^^^^ ^°^^ °f '^' worlds c6mpos?nT

It, many times larger than our earth, and it may be^peopled as our planet is, with mUlions of intdSces'many even capable of compreheUng in Se acSes*
tnrS5JVn^' "^^^^ ""^r^^^^^ to comprehendAnd then to consider all our earth, with all if^ o-rX
variety of productions, in alj their orTer of exfstfnet

ilTu f'''
^'^^^ ^'^^ ^'^'^ '^f God's creatTon on

wate^r'tTi^v' "^^"^^^' aninmlculae in aTop 0I

irunhdd hvLw T^'SVs '^"^^ °^ ^>^^'^^ activities

, "ff^^, y.$^ ^?'^ °( ^>? PPwer t What a glorinn.

'

and heart of tji
_ - Jftation to the mind

ot Ood, who reaches f6rth by

C

J

9^
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faith, and rests upon what a gracious God and Father
has presented in His holy Word! Yes, it is in His
own, revealed Word that we have those substantial and
comprehensive allusions to His divine power and great-
ness set forth, as our text affords, and as we read that
The heavens declare the, glory of God, and the firma-

ment sheweth His handiwork "
; and as to the creation

ot It all, He spake and it was done ; He commanded
and It stood fast "; what a.solid foundation is present-
ed upon which faith can rest and draw from a source
divine all those comforting assurances which only aGod of divine Love can render and confirm in the
souls of those who rest in what He has revealed, in the -

Person of His well-beloved Son ! And as we turn now.
to the third point of interest in our theme, and considerHim as the Savior-God, as the One who came from
the highest glory down to the earth, and took hold, not
of angels but of the seed of Abraham He took hold
web. 2, i6, we are to see in Him, not only the brightest
expression of humility and condescending grace that
the most ardent spiritual mind could conceive of
but as the most tender and exahed example of love'
as He loved His Ghurch and gave Himself for it, thatWe might sanctify it and cleanse it with the washing
of water by the Word ; that He mi^ht present it to
Himself a glorious Church, not having spot or wrinkle
or any such thing; but that it should be holy, and with-
out blemish. Eph. 5, 25-27.

He became the Purger of our sins, the One whohad the power as God's Di^^ine Fellow from all eter-
nity, to bear the load of sin without collapsing under
iht pressure What other could take upSn him this
onerous burden

; who else could stand in the breach

srr**--
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tttlSl^tsT.^- ^^a^J-1 ^ ^od Of love, and

human nature, in these iocafled'' nr"^^''""' ^^^"^
refuses to acknowledge man '„..^,'^r'^^"

" ^^y^'
under the Adamic cafse and as . fi^

/^'j "°"^^^'<^»
'

Pedient„sets itself ^at work to In
^^^^-^evised ex-

to avoid God's solemn'X^L..- "^ "'^^^y ^^^^ions^in His divine WoSX"-'"'"',?'"^"^ ^•"' ^'
np eV^ution or higher VrifJ^.c "^ f^^^"^^ of man,
whichX;^ be set^f^ truS' Z""'"'

declarations
counteract God's purposes ofo^rL

^^"'^ ^"^rgy, can
decrees concerning jEent^nnn"' % ^"""^ ^'^ ^'^^^^
ject His well-belovid Sm I ^ Q

those who now re-
the condemnation^nhat l^^ht h- '""'-^^^ ^^'' ''
and men love darkness rather .^ Tl '"^^ ^^^ ^^^Id,
deeds are evil. Joll ^'o Th" ^'^(^^V^ecause their
rejects the sacrifice of^' Christ h Z'^

^^^'^ °^ "^^^
total depravity, and by this a^ of ^r ^^T""^ ''' <>^"
proves that depravity which f/n

rejection, positively
of the knowledge of^t^e 'Lv ofr ':,

^' " '^^ %ht
Jesus Christ " shines nto^he^heart of '

'" '^' ^^" ^^
th.^ "nbrokeAstubbomness and d2 ^^^"' -'^ '"^^^als
I'es hiddenJSder aSrex^elr Pj^'P'?^'*>^ ^^ich
>ve find, ir/i^ese days som?l' ^

'/"^ '• '' ^^"' *^^^
can descarTvery gliblV ab^nt h. ^ ^'''^.^^'^"^ts, who
mulge a sentimLfa Loloet itl" ^^ ^?^' ^"^ P'-O"
that which ii^itates the hSof^ '''k^^^"'

"'"^^^ of
the salt, of responsibility whL;f""' but nothing of
days of laxity and worWli^ p

' /° "^^^^"' ^" these

«fe
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Christ, which 'they profess to bear. He expects His
peopl^^.to represent Him in faithfulness while He is
away, even as He represented the Father when He was
on earth.

Heaven and earth are brought into close relafion-
• ship through the redemption-work accomplished on
the Cross, and it is only through a right conception of
the value of that work that we are able to have Christ
before our souls as a full expression of what God's
heart of love is toward His erring children, as far from
Him by wicked works. G6d so loved the world that
He gave His only-begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in Him might not perish, but have everlasting

1 • J t ^ 3' ^^ ^°^' ^^^ ^s the world of man-
kind, who are " dead in trespasses and sins."- This is
not the world of which Satan is both god and prince,
and which is composed of the lust of the flesh, the lust
of the eye, and the pride of life, and which we are told
not to love. ist John 2, 15-16. And it is not the
world which Christians are told to be not conformed
to in, Rom. 12, 2; but the children of creation, being
subjected to the dominion of Satan by the sin of Adam
aiid which God yearns over in love to that extent, to
that degree, that He rave His Son to purchase them
on Calvary s Cross.^ All who accept the Sacrifice and
Substitution of Christ are redeemed when they be-
lieve: they have, eternal life in response to faith in- the
blood of God s provided Lamb. But they who reject
and teach contrary to the salvation in Christ, positively
deny the Lord that bought them," 2nd Pet. 2, i,

" and
bring upon themselves swift destruction." Here is
where man's responsibility atfiiches, and where God
meets him as a God of judgment, if he reject the offerJlUinsLiiJi Savior^ But wJien He had 1^ Himsetf -

^v'

i,.--*^
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again for TrSeaLn^Li's ^?;;-°"'"
'^'l^'

^"^ ^°«^

became unto us " Sn"^- 1^^ ^^'^ wonderful work
and redemption." ffis wor^^^^^hT''

^^^^'^fi^tion^

Dression nf Pr.^'o • j **" *"^ Cross was an ex-

up His sleeping sah^tTl^jT T^'" "t^^"^^^ ^^ <^^"

at His coming^
^""^ *° ^^^"8^^ the living ones

appea^rTn H^ITp^Je's^r^^^^^^^^^ ^??V^5^t ^-^. ever to
Priest; there as oui Intercessor .*
Head of the Church which i«V ^"i

^^^ocate; as
One whom God Ls aoSntJ f.^''^"^^' ^^ ^^ ^he
as the object of hL neSl ^ r^"i?^^

'^^ ^°"^^' ^"d
among ten thousand thfol u^^'^^.''

^' "^^^ fairest

a divii trSe foV His^^l^^^^ t'K ^^^'
was dear to the hear^^ liS^ *^ P^ Himself! He
thesepulch^e and wretfilt^L'L^l'^^ ^^ ^t
ily she responded, ^ffi! Th?.''

^^^y'j^ow read-
between them is the samp Aof u """""f^^ °^ affection

tianity of to-dayII 1^1^! ""^^'^T'^^^^ ^^"^ Chris-
the h4rtless ro^ds of fn^« v *^u

'^^* ^^ see it, amid
of Christiani[; Bu? it^r±^,

*"* 8^°es by the name
their Risen Lord ^dtnJLu fu

""'t,^' t^"^ hearts to
tianity so-caUed is n^^^^^^^^ j.^^^hout it Chris-
a form of godliness withom /^ ^' '' 'I* ^^^^ farce;

«#

^»3#,^Si^'jS^|Sfi'f^|^&fc?iiiif»^i'? -.
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be profited by faith, and when the believing heart con-
siders Him, a vigor and freshness is infused that both
cheers and sustains under the strain of circumstances
to which he is subjected while passing through this
trymg scene. As the human body draws volition
strength and energy from its physical head, so does the
Church, which is the body of Christ, draw its life and
spiritual power from Himself in the glory, and instead
of impoverishing Him, it delights Him to supply all
their needs from His own abundant ful»ess. And
now, as we part company with this fruitful theme of
our text, may the richness of its influence upon our
hearts still linger, and serve to enlarge our conceptions
of the vast plan of salvation which God has wrought
out for the redemption and reconciliation of His creat-
ed children to Himself, and as He has condescended
to associate with Himself some of His redeemed onesm the promu]gation^this gospel of free grace to a
dying world, may^^»)rove faithful to the trust He
has reposed in theflPKid hold fast unto the end in a
hving sense of tljp responsibility He has placed them
under, and the

' importance of the work He has asso-
ciated them in with Himself, for His Name's sake,
and tor His own glory! Amen.
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DISCOURSE 21.

The Christian in Resurrectiom

we shall bear the LL„f ^^ I
'""'«*' "' *" '»«">' How

t..e serpent.rheldriL ,• .t'""'^- "°*- "="*' '^^
a»d giving . toG^rXif ^hTr

"
°i"r' "°-" ^'•"

the resumcUoi..
I^P''- Th= 'numphs of christians in

in IhelfghTof *^orH'of'??'r ?* *« resurrection

it appeafs as th. X? °' "^ =" " '**ere revealed,

hapstkX ''^ro*:rXTr?„:k''f" ^^?^' "-

t^ok His
»;« ont^^nltSrSL^liff^t

"

/

»?:t.';i
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accomplished the redemption of those who will receive
It; He died for our sins on the Cross, and rose again
for our justification, and this was the crowning act-
as He is there to appear in the Presence of God forHis people who are now on the earth. He is there
enthroned in the Fathers' glory, and surrounded withHis own inherited and acquired glories; there as the
#vonder of all heaven, bearing the wounds on His Per-
son of His contact with a world now under judgment
for His rejection and murder. He is there as the greatHigh Priest of His people, ever to appear in the Pre-
sence o^a just and holy God for them; there as theirInterc^or, as their Advocate when they sin; and as

S itJ^"" ^'1 £'."^' ^ ^^^ ^^"^^h which is His Body,
%r^Jiress of Him which filleth all in all. Eph i 22
23. And into all these positions of wondrous iinport-
ance to both God and man, we see the resurrection from
the dead, entermg as a preceding and crowning event.And what this great event was to Christ Himself, it

iff ^
^is people as connected with Him in the purpose

of God before, the foundation of the world. Eph- i 4As we rise in spiritual comprehension by faith, into the
wondrous plans and purposes of God, as revealed in
His divme Word, we see how intimately associated His
Church IS with His Christ, and now that He is risen
from the dead, and exalted to the right hand of God
It IS as risen with Him that His owj^.are called to walkm this^scene. If ye then be riseyi with Christ, seek
those things which are above* wh^'re Christ sitteth on
the right hand of God. Set youMaffections (or mind,
margin) on things above, not ori^tfiings on the earthAnd why

;
For ye are dead, and your life is hid with

Christ in God. Col. 3. 3. This is the whole story of
.=©« present attitude before God* as connected with Him^

'^r:,r\:!L., . .,
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in resurrection life As H. ; •

'

'

fhVh
?^''^ ^"^ when hfhope ;7vr "'!.^^ ^" «^"^-

the body IS realized, Rom Rol ^^ redemption of
dernpuon' will be accomp^sfed •^' He7 ''t^

^" °"^ r^"
first fruits of them that slem'" ,^f ^^^^^^^ "the
among many brethren'' H^' ""e f^'

"^irst-bom
leadmg captivity captive and J ' ^'?'" *^^ ^^ad.

and ,s now on His FaKlrTrS^!:'^-^'^\' unto men,"
in patient grace,until His Chnrl

"^^ '" ^^°*'>'' waiting
every people, and natSn and tl'' "^'"Pi^t^d 0"t of
enemies be made His footst^j?""^"^'

""^ ""^'^ His

bodies oThu'mit^^^^^^^^ -^^V while in our
passed by infirmity as to o,?r.'^'^'*^' ^' ^^ are com-
of original sin; only to ?akh .m"^'''°"

""^^^ ^he curse
ti^on which God hasVroS us inS '"'?r-^"'°

'^' P^^'"
associated with His owfSon "

in
^" K'\P»rpose, as

His precious blood in redemnf^A^'' ^'?"^ht nigh by
of the earthy as to our natn?i^ k^ ' "T ^^^"^ '^e image
that reaches witWnLvlil' "' ^^'^ " ^^^^^"^^ ho^

see thro':^[.I'^XttX/f'^^^^"^^^ "- " we
we groan " wliting for the Lnn?-

^^' *° ^^^^ "' "^w
demption o^ the body '' Now l^P'lf"' '""rT''

^^ '"e-
bmds us to earth, y^ even he^ l^^"^^

°^ humiliation
attain to wonderful'heavSlv!^^ T/'^ privileged to
to faith, und^r the purS^^^^^^^^ ^^^P°"se
apphed by the Holy Soirk ^hn^ [

""^ ?°^^ ^^^-d, as
to take us up to ever be wi'th H' ?. ^^^ ^'^ <^o^es

^§^e^lJ>e,IikeHi:^?S]^^
i»." I Jolm 3 2.

"7'^^^ we shaH see HiS^' h^

'/

fy

'••ijMVti* ,»^«i
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It is for, this that we are chosen out of the great
current of the unconverted world around us, that we
might be conformed to the image of God's dear Son,
and as He in the resurrection became the " first fruits
-of them that slept," and the " first-born among many
brethren," so we are chosen to be conformed to Him-
self, for as a new creation in Christ we are dead, and
our lives are hid with Christ in God. Col, 3, 3. Won-
derful position; to be associated with Christ in the pur-
pose of God before the foundation of the world ; to be
in Him in the new creation place as we journey here in

this scene, and to have our lives so linked up with Him-
self that we are known in God's* own Word " as mem-
bers of His body, of His flesh, and of His bones." ist

Cor. 6, 15 and Eph. 5, 30. Well may we prize our re-

lationship as joint heirs with Christ, Rom. 8, 17, when
we reflect that He loved the Church, and gave Himself
for it, Eph. 5, 25, and is gone to prepare a place to
bring His own into, ever to bfe with Himself. Surely,
if we shall bear the image of the heavenly, how import-
ant that we " b6ar about in our body the dying of the
Lord Jesus, th^t the life also of Jesus might be mani-
fest in our«inortal flesh." As we are so" intimately
connected with Him in God's purposes of ^race and
salvation, it is very important that we maintain the
vital principles of this connection as God has revealed
them in His Word. If we fail to maintain the re-

vealed attitude into whlch^ God has brought us, .and
allow sleepiness of soul to overcome us, we may be
very sure the enemy of souls will, in some form, take
advantage of our negligence and bring us into bondage-
If, for instance, we lose sight of our attitude as holy

.priests, and neglect to "coffer up spiritual saerifieess-

acceptable to God by Jesus Christ," we may he^^re

;.,>.

^- ^':^!m^^su&iMirL:i'r^ '-*^%;Ji!':<.4i&5£MiA'*--:-...isJi
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o Sem and ri ^
^' ^' '"'-^^ ^''"^ "« into bondage

mamtam this ndividual responsibility of ho y priests

acy toTake'fi"'' ^""f
^^^ ^"^^^^ ^^^ spirfof^apo !tacy to take form and assume such huge proportionsas vve see it in the Romish Church in the wor?d Zhn the past and the present. God .is a Spirit and Herequires those who worship Him to worship in snStand m truth; and true worship is givh^^ backTo nTm

/
m praise, adoration and thanLgiv ng Vhat He hScrea ed in our hearts by the power of His Sp rifwork'ing true homage and subjection within us to Himself

spi i orin'/l-^
exercise this mutual and indiSspirit of worship, and substitute instead, paid choirsmany 6f them unconverted, to perform a cult^va edworship instead of congregational, devotioLl Sng

r.T^ K"""'^ ?^ ^^" displeased, and allow usto go on fearren-hearted, IKdwarfed into spiritualpigmies instead of enjoyin|lft position of Ll ?grownmen and women in Christ, delighting in His praife andenjoym| as we ought, the full communion^ Wth ourGod and Father and His Son. Jesus Christ. The same

tTe^mrd'of cX^Tf^ ^'^K*^^" ^^ instruction": ^

tne Word of God If we neglect to read it. and failto store up its rich treasures in our hearts as thev arerevealed bv^the Holy Spirit, we will sc^n belpe/dingon some man to do it for us, and we will soon find our?selves under bondage to him. and be soon do"ng the^hmgs that please him mcf«H ^i ^y^.^-.^^^^^^^.^^^ that pIease.lSrr.^LS o^p^^t^^
must take sides with God in our Christian life, or our

%^''t

^
8;m^fe30*>% a^^yHP^-

m-

-_^«i,c^^r»Ai«*.o«te#^;^<>£;^^
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A true Christian i^ ChrSfrSv'^^^^"''^^" ^>^«-
and this is not only a Sed nnf"^^u^' °" ^''''^'

responsibility which evervO,r;P"'^'^'^\^"^ ^ P^^'^ive
with true fa'Sthfulness a^d^IS^^ ''

f'""''^'God. Paul could say, "for me to hI r^^ ^^^^''^
's gain," and how many of ^cln tv'fh?'''''^'^

^'^
and hone^ hearts now ? mS hnn ^ T^ ^^^ '

interests so interweave ih/i;!^ ,^^' ^"^ worldly
Christians in these :p^cl\i&"3^^Ha7r^^'"^^^ ''
very unique and self-denySJ matfer' In J ^r^^''

^
and practice of St PauvTrhr-l^ •

^^^^ ^''^ ^^atus
we take the place of (^m^t^^"''^' •

^^ ^°°" ^^
world, and resolve as Go/ m. '^P^^^^^^" ^^m the
flong the path wUh a reT^l^^Lf^ ^'"^^' *° ^^^^

:

cranky,"
-.xclusive,?^|ltfdiouS—

^

fro. Hif redered^kn^-^taratid^nt ^°^ ^^^^^^

that we Sasin^ Him
''^ '^^"'"^"^^ - ^"^ «ouls

may say or do'unt? S"^ A'^man'^"°'•''^"^^^^^
"^^^

abomination to God and ift. . ?^^^''"f 'P^"^ is an
*nd profess to i^S^ cfoi InH ^'^ '^our eye askance to see whethlr 1 ^- ^a""^

^'""^ *""!
men of the eenurhnm^ • , ^""^ mfluential speci-

stead of sX^^^oTase tTt^'''' ourways^Tn-
profession is hoflow and fruUkss for^H^ ^'

f^'' «"''

God of reality, and we may re^ass^^^^^^^ ^^f
'' ^

nothmg but reality in us wtJ ^"l
^^ ^'" own

the agony of the Criss f^ .!^^^ /?"^ ^^^ suffered
of Gethsemane He Towed^n'f^^*'^":,/" '^' ^^''^en
Father, by denying ^H^o^l^^Z^^^^L^^

t^i.'
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«lf completelv fn .k. .

assays.
,5,

t"ei, T'""'
"^ do'„°e ''t.T'k' ^''•. " Not My v.iilwel] for us ifVe can oi i, •

^ submissive nravpr \

consequence m'^,!i'
"'':"' » ™"chhum»„ il^'"<'*''inff

DiVne SSto^^t,":'"' ""f «tempS toll?^
"""^

VVS S^a^'""^ ^'dam'aS?'E*efr ^'^
10 answer for ,[ ""^ *"Pent (or ^1„ u* Promise.

std -TAhan r^--' -d"be w'J^IS
'"""'^ ""etS

hist
[ X-'n.'^^ ''-''-V^°-«„tThroug-h th^ wr^n ^ » "^

^en, SaLt .hferAlaii^ "V^i' '-«= o.d'^ td^te ""oce.lJ^/a^TfaTo'r ^5,"^" '°«

forb«,de„ .rT^- - o ^ thaf.LT't^or.h':
f' 17, and now as a « r '"^^ they vvouM n
f^^A in the I=S^^e of fire f °^ f^oP^ f™" the ^.W'^!";

^^^^^^ rf^rtfc AnaIvh^^ Ppwer
^wmcIThe
—

uxa tile Promised Seld

^,^.«»ay,^v. ,.
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bruise the serpent's- head? When He rose frlifn fj,«
* i'"^'5^^^^S^^^"h-d bruised hsh^l'on^^^^^^^ •

How dtd He bruise the heaa ol thT Went? Bv

^^Ti^:^^''^' ^'^^ ancfde^rivirSatan^oi fnis weapon of death against mankind

!

the ^eaSn 0/dLn ^^^"1 ^he dead, and vHrcm:RedV "

fi oil I? ^ ^^^^ ^'^"^ Satan^sgrasp.'HeVives it

'

?d oth"a[^'"anTh^''J^
faith the sl.rifi'ce one! offer- "

lif;'Vrnr ,
^^^'"4^? *^^"^'' whether death or ^lite, I Lor. 3, 22, and death to the true Christian is notnow an event of terror, bJt the open door io tSe p"esence of Christ, so that now the child of God can ex-claim, m triumph, " Death, where is thy sthg grave

'

thy victory !"r By the death of Christ, and nfs resuNrec ion out of death, Satan's power is completely an-nulled, set aside as against all who now own Christ

Sumnh i^^'ltVu^
•^"^^^'•' Oh. what a glorioustriumph for the Christian to realize; that the One he

awa^v alllheT.",
'"

"t'^ ^"/ ^-^' ^^^ ^^-edaway al the obstacles to his perfect bliss and comfortm the glory, with God the Father and the holyTg7sBy submitting to tlie Father's Will, and go^ngfnto
'

death, that which is tr^ly thj wages of sin evfn "he

^^'•?^'f"^!^' '° ^" ^^^ ^^^^^ ^im. our Lord roseabove It all, andT,ecame the true corn of wheat to brin^forth fruit to God the Father's glory.
.

^^

" By weaknessvand defeat
He won the meed and crown

;

Trod all our foes.beneath His feet

^- By being trodden down :"

-The reader will observe the emphasis of TepetUion given to thislino of thought,*^ well as to others runnrng through t^is work inaccordance with their importance,
t"'» woric, in

»» ..* -jt'w .. .'-E-l^K^'iy "'. » s,'>c-lv;*~>''iw
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"le Cr<M? 1/
""* estimate of H??*. ?"^P of faith

. edeemS^„„^*''Jn ^alue to the J/'T""' ""ork on

for them ve? f 'i"
'"onderful wwk hJ '''^"'"S

<l«a<l, over 1^ '"un^h^j ^,
°PP^fd^to H.s Father,

life's wlr%e Z '?'^'"' »"'' "^w we^to^"!""^
strength of ti;. •

*' <""• own char^ ^? '""h i"
'

variety of life ''n^"'^^''.^^ n^any ajwc/^
^"^^ ^?^^' ^'V

to pass °n our in«
'"'^'"^ throughS '" ^''^ ^''"^•^

• «.kjafe>a8<ij<; jfegi,j:"^i, .7. = "s-.'.
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enter into when, clothed in our glorified bodies, we be-

come, as the Church, His Bride in the,heavenlies, and
ever associated with Him in His executive position as'*^

Judge and King in His millennial Kingdom. May we
yield our hearts more fully to the transforming power
of the Holy Spirit, who has so graciously and con-

descendingly taken up His abode within us, to comfort

and kad us into all truth, and to take of the things of

Christ and show them unto us. May we look for a

higher appreciation of our wonderful privileges as new
creatures in Christ, and see^ to show Him forth in our

walk and conversation while He leaves us in this scene.

Too many of God's people take low ground respecting

their place into which God has brought them in Christ,

thinking it presumption to take ^hat place, and also

deem it humility to refuse to take and claim it as order-

ed by God, In this they make a very serious mistake,

for to refuse to step into^ place of a child, a son, an
heir of God and a joint-heir with Christ, when His
Word tells me that is my place, Rom. 8, 14-17, is not

only false humility, but positively God-dishonoring.

If the sons and daughters of the king of a realm would
refuse to take their places as his children, and deny him
as their parent, would they not be blameworthy? In-

deed they would, and so' are we as Christians, if we
:' refuse to own our relationship with our Heavenly

Father, and with His Jesus Christ. May we be will-

ing to take the place God has put us into with His dear

Son, for His Names' sake. Amen ! ^

• A
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DISCOURSE 22.

^^&V
The Three-fold Attitude oi the Christian.

I Peter 2 • -

,

hood, to offer
uplpirit^i^a^^acrifi.^^"'*^*"'

^'^ " ^" ^«'>' P^est-

lloly nation, a peculiar peaplethiHh u*"^^'
Priesthood, an

praises of hin, ,,^0 lmtrcali;d It^''' 7''' '^^°^ ^^"^^ ^^-
man'ellons light. yj,

;;"^d them out of darkness into his
a'Kl pilgri„,s, to abstain from IJ/"",

'" *^" ^^^' ^^'•^"g^'-s
t'^e soul.

.

':""' fl^sliJy lusts wj^h war against

1" this three-fold t^vf ... 1

the Christian: -t, in ve«e ^his lltVY
'"''"'^^^^ ^"'^"^^ -^

Pnest; .„d. i„ verse 9, hL aUitud.
^'"^--^^^an holy

3^d. in verse ,., his altitude :lwr^gnm. «^ "«-/./«.«/-«', as a stranger and pil-

Which S7hL'ptc"edXt?^ responsibility under
^aves them in the world after r"^'"^ ^'^P^^' ^« He
Himself, through theShJv-^ reconciles them toHe has purposes o\?cL4S''/"'"-.^^^^^*^d Son
hrough their instrumental hi f^T-^'^ ^^^ w<>'-ld,
tain for His own glory on ^heeLr*'"'?^ *^ "^^i"-
reden^tion to carry on in fhi . ^Y^^'/"^ a work of

^^edevU. Besides the^?SJl,7n^^^^

iti'-^.

k.
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tion into which He brings His people in association
with Himself there are many minor lines of Christian
life m which His people can please Him in their prac-
tice, as His Spirit acting within them, leads them intoby applying the Word to their, consciences and their
understandings The whole range of their lives ought
so to be devoted to God, and their walk of faith so pro-
minent, that each can say, " For me to live is Christ,
to die IS gain." Is this scriptural attitude too far above
the average standard of modem Christian life, or wemay add, profession, to expect it will be actually en-
tered into by those who dqsire to be known as follow-
ers of the meek and lowly Jesus ? Or may we not ex-
pect that very many can honestly adopt this language
from the heart, from what we see of their life and con-
versation? But now we will consider special lines of
responsibility as we have them set forth in our three-'
fold text, which brings the Christian into three respec-
tive attitudes, viz. :— , .

^

i?t. Toward God
; 2nd, Toward man

;
3rd, Toward

the world.

In verse 5th of our text, the Christian is seen as a
holy priest, to oflFer up spiritual sacrifices, holy and
acceptable unto God through Jesus Christ." (R V )The whole attitude of the soul fs here seen as God-
ward! Upward, heavenward, is the trend of the
thoughts and affections when the Christian is exercis-
ing his holy priesthood functions in the Presence of a

til 9?^: his Heavenly Father! In the Sanctuary
of the Divine Presence, within the veil ; in the " taber-
nacle which God pitched and not man," is the Lord
Jesus gone who is our great High Priest, and in the
holy, priestly offermgs which we are now privileged to
render up to God, we are called to avail ourselves nf

P >

* £A *' '"'"* i'^'t -H '» /''^ .-r^y
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f^inds." There'are important
""'"'^ '"^ ^^^"^ i" o"rm connection with the exercise
'^"^^"^"^^s involved

very, yiiportant attitude of he
?:,"°":^^^'-<^ise of this

God and Father, and the r *J
Christian toward His-

Jesus Christ. The refuUs ^f ^sJt^'[ ^^ ^^^ ^^ord"
be seen in a deeply-desirom nli-

/^'^^^"^ ^^^^C'se will
to serve in some ^ac'tv fn ?

''*^ ? "^^^^"^ the time
among men, eitheT^^dL ed So^ '^'

Jf^^^
ofS .

God/or the furtherance of th.L ° *^^ P^^P^^ ^^
who have never yet accepted It

^"^^'^ ^^^^'"^ ^^ose

ua%. and a'l's^aS.Te^^^^^T"^ *°"^ ^^ ^P-t-God as the Divine Resource of^h'^'^*? ^'^^ "P°"and vitality to bear up agaTnst thlf '"""i/^" ^^'^"^th
the world through which he L n

""^""^^^ friction of
ever be an activl sXi«^i I-

'' P^'''"Sr, and there will
what is of God reXlt±7T'^''^^y ^o detTc
superficial, in the buVeff^rfs vvhT.^^^

""^"^^"^ ^"d

f^hl-r^^
world arouVrdVttrorree

^f^^^:\:^^^S^ Holy Priesthood
defined, that there can be no ^flu"""'^ ^^ '^ ^^»-
soul who is willing S^ examhie I!-^^.'°

*^^ ^^'t^ful
'

to their attitude before ^T ul"''^^.''' herself as
mdwens every true believef is L^^' ^^ .SP^"^' who
His office-work of Comfortedi,§Trl °" ^'"^^^^d in
or no power to draw omthr h^fJ-^^^^"'

^' ^as little
Christ; if spiritual exercise ;« ^ '" occupation with
thanth;;,,;^ee^^^^^^!;^^e ismore a f^rr^^SZ^ ^^^J^^^^^arf; ,r worldly thS^i^

u«»'K

/s^j ^v- ^1^-'
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-

corrl^'t ^ "?^/ P'-^f^'-ence of mind, and find a wel-come, mstead of heavenly thoughts and themes •

if someliterary sentimentality becomes food for the mind

T

rusedVs't'esN^'
'' ^°'.'- ^^^^ ^^-^ contra"!" mayDe used as tests of our condition before God) then we

ZZJZluT''''
^'^^ self-judgment in did's PrTstnce will be a precious help to bring us into a ri^ht

fore' Him'° Telf'
°"^ '-^^^ pHestho^od ^TvUegest-lore Jrlim. Self-occupation in any form is a bitterenemy to a God-ward trend of the mind,Tnd the fleshin exercise ever a normal enemy to the Holv sSwithm, ,s a constant drag-down power to hinder^ he

Smre" Kent tf
"'°"^-

''V'^
^^-'' '"el^trt^entre. Hence the necessity of judmne and remnvmo-

tionsTh^f
'"'""^"

/° our ,Lly^"p?i:rthooTfunc^
tions, that we may truly offei; up s/ritual sacrificesholy and acceptable to God, By %? through^^^^^^^^
Christ. As the Holy Spirit is God's agTnt of Power

unto Hi^^flV •
" *'' ^'^^' °^ G°^' to^produceTuunto Himself, it is very essential that we possess theSpirit ungneved and unhindered in the vessd ?Sf Hemay take of the things of Christ and show thU'?^ Sand^call up our hearts God-ward in praise and thanks-'

„ •.i,'^u^''?.T^^
^^ ^^^ divine touch of true fellowshiowith he Father and the Son, that the functions ofpnestly ofl^ering may be clearly exercised, and the heartcheered and strengthened under that exercise An

''s'wi^:redo''bf7.r'
''' «^^ Rlory'^nrr'doundlous w th redoubled blessing, and this we may confident-

y rdy upon through the whole range of ot^ serv"ce

An7wL;"H:''''^"-^^Pu^^^ '' "'^y "^^ PresenteT"

the head nf " Ph )^f.
^^^'^J^e world, as kno,vvn undertne head of Christian," that has merely "the form
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01 godliness, but demV«! th^ .

the direct.result ofthe fln^r^pT''
'^''.^°^'" ^^ich is

dual position of hoy priests bvVnH'''"'^^^^
^^^^ ^"divi.

»n the past ? We see r.n ^P°^ ^ professing people
the plan df Judaism and^^^^ Priesthood set up on
tive of the meSialoffiTb^tw"'^"^ '''' P^^4a
which only belongs to Chrfsf H^''",.T^ ^"^ God,
huge system of Romish .n".

^'"''^^^' Hence, the-
Proach to it whereve? he orie ?l'^'

^"^ '^' "^^^^ 4-
step in to take the place of ?hi^ Pretensions of min
to every true Chriltfatof offerin^""^^^"^?

^^'^^ ^el^
fices toward God ! Mav fh.^ "? °^/P'"tual sacrj!
guard the souls of God's nenni'^lu* °^, watchfulness
not their spiritual liberty into ?i''

^^^^.they surrender
would bring them into bldat^^^^^

°^ those who
:„^,them, to the ^urtheran^c^^^/fc^:-^^^^^^^^

hoodTrpStfStl; X'pCf/'
'^ t.^oyal priest-

to exercise toward theirfplf.^
"^'^^^^ °^ ^o^'s people

world. Verse o aCI "T""^" ^^"und them in the
ed and strength^ene^ i^th.'°"^

'^'^^' Christianas Sep!
hood, God-w!rd so wilHt brchl' 1 ^'^^^^^ P^'st-
^n the exercise of any means to h.i'^?"^

comforted
come within. the ran/e of hfs rn , ^ *^°'^ ^^« ^^Y
ward. In " showing^ forth h/^r-P"''^^^^^' »"an-
has called him from^ darkness un[nT\°, P^"^

^^^«
as a testimony for God in fS \Z

^'^^^' ^e stands
vation which'i^od ISshrou^h^?'^'^' °^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^I"
His well-beloved Son Testfmn ?^V" *^^ ^'^ of
ant in His sight and;« f.^'^'^^ony for God is import-
that if God dlS^noTt-gh^va u?the"''-f

'' •^°-^""^'
of His redeemed people in the woJ. , "^^"^^'^S^ P'^ce
^^t, tbat He wo^dLrStefS^^5« ti^en,

111''

^i..«He;;j«Sii^^^^

If *^,*» V\^,^£ 4^^ -i
,.'... . ^,

'-'-'A^.
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the'Snnrt ^^^^^
reconciled them to Himself through«rt?ti SmS, i The fu^rth^t^^

Aiii> grace toward man. If even th^ o-iff «f „ r

have everlasting I (e
'

folS ,1 T Pt"='?l.'>"'
important work can we in^i' ,h»„ J"

"''^^ '*'?':^

measure of His love blfVe^f% j'^m™ Talean':to draw out their love toward Himself in tL .
ance of the sacrifice of His Son " We love hI™?

of the Holy Spirit thereTn^to b„Vthe Wo 5'o? Podwith power to the understanding fs " decekfnl llS

h ttT r", ''^^P'^^'^'y "'*'d who can taow i?T"

to the will ofPn^
without this complete submission

be Zt^'^:^-:r:^ r„ ?j? Stvff- s:

i/:i,^ A
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20 Ibenefit of others
•

P
. "" """-^^^vs. ,„

five service i„ all VmeToifu '1 "f«sary for effec-tempora thin« KV "'e. whether in sDiri„.,i

tures should be suJ S fo enlw.T'^'^S^ °* "-^ ^cr^-'tne Word of TrutU *i ,
^"^^le hini to rie-hMv /i; -a

snail be free ndeed " r, • ? "^'^^ them free thpvmen and women into h„
/^'^"

' '"''iness to bnW
superstition, unbeli?^ bi^^t'^ /"^T" '^'''^-"'
and sm m its many forms I^^H

'^"^^'"y. carnality
«ver desirous tosetsoukT. ?u ^'P"='^' while God is

S'li'" ="" -aSaSS^'™?^'j,'.''^'"»"yin«r.^-which He IS exercising in 7h., ?i ^'^ "wn Truthed ch,ld,en are ealleS'^'b'e^feZwl, "'^ '?™ ^^"e^

if {^^d-^--
-eeds :fZfc-t-sl

'"e a'risS rarl'L^trir^*^'" *' «'''"<ie of
Pilgrnni. Verse u w^ l^ ^' ^ stranger and i-' -«,.-s.^,.-Ji;;g

111

f
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r
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202 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS.

the world rejected and crucified! If this world was
LorH i^'i"'"'"

^°"^^ °^ God's redeemed ones tlTetr

s^on in H^'fV '"^i"^'
^^"^^ P'-^'"^^^^ them a man-

^' " ?'^ Father's IJouse, where He would eo ahd
fnn? ' .^°' '^'"^ ^ P'^^^- St. John 14. 2 InsSd ofookmg for a cty '' whose builder and maker" s God "*^^^

?j!A t T
^ "^^^ "^ .^^^^ ^^^ refused to own and accenthe Lord Jesus Christ as King and Ruler "If fnTw.l

mln^l^sttl^^^^^^^^^^^
i-f Sf^^' ther^ouldiVo/'a;?

they coJr:p^%Jitn« 'e^rtLfliou'sHf

.

this tabernacle were dissolved, they have a bu"ldini

^

h1a?::?s.'^ ^Td Clr-^f ^, nri^' --^'^fthf
future a,d etemaUyin^' are^lln d SpZ^thl pil^

Sn'.'«wr".'^
^"^'^ P^^P^^ ^" this^wo S. The"pass ng-away character of everything here olainlv

ritto^!^^^'
^^"'^^^°" °^ "^^" - fuVe'flr^S

to J^r ""^Z
"^^-^^ [aith, into which he is privileged

peak fir?h toTh^'k^n^'^^^'^J"^^ ^" anficipatfonspeaks torth to the Christian of the transient characfprof thmgs here, and his own temporary connection wththem and earnestly admonishes him to wear this wordas a loose garment; to be ever ready to rise to r^ee?his Lord when He shall descend from heaven wi^h.shout, with the voice of the archange and the Trfmoof God, when the dead in Christ shall rise firs andwe who are alive and remain, shall be caue^ht unTrwgether with them in the clouds to meet thelord ^n th^

Tit";;'
'^'" ^' '''' ^' ^''^ '^' i^^^' 1st Thess

What a monitory word is this to the Lord's own,

Sv-y^ —** *5«ifcS^ ; £..



t /. ;'r:-

God,""'"

p %-:?,': -'o^™. ^^.
He .a. co.e at an,

and can we prove faithful 1 ^"' '^/ ^°^ ^"^ prince
vvhile seeking prefermen." ^ u"""'

^^''d and Master'
^he path of ^u^Lor? was bl^?"°'i" ^ worldwhere
opposition of its dtizens' Cn

""''^'^^ ^^^^^d an^
great schemes and p ans^nrJ ? •

"^^ J° " '"" with its^
tary glory, when we TAovv .ff',f°^^^^^^^

^nd mi L
values w:il come to nauX . u^^

^" ^^at the world
wuh His Church and fr^f.^coming-of our Lord
our ife, shall appear then sh^n^^'" ^^"st, who is

\" glory. Col. { 4
' ^g'" shall we appear with Him

^
dear Christian retdt^ H Jo"hn'^''"'

^^^« «^"Ptu ^character prove precious fn '
^°^,"i"st your piWim

\d. to live in the full powe.^o^^^^^^
'm ^°" ^^ ^°"' tfa™

children think it theifdrnv i t' ^^""^ ^^ ^^^'s dear
of the world's affairs foX^ ^T '? ^'^h the current
but alas

!
what a sole'Cm^s^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^^^^"^ ^' better

of changing it for the bettTr thev t/J^^^^
' ^"^^ead

ged down t6 its corrupt caWifT'^^^^^ ^^^ drag-
niony for a Ri^en, ReSi^ed Chl^"^' -""^ ^^^'^ ^esti- .

carnahty and coi^rfptionf .'^ '
?^^'"'^ ^^^ ^^^''Id's

their connection^^^Sarv "?/JPL^tely annulled by
their Lord has cJS Th^^^^-l'^ *^^ ^ery thing that
«^'f- It is no smaltSertr"-'' "^"'"^^ ^^^ Him-
ence with a rejected Christ anH^ """' ^"^"'"^ ^^^^^^
faithfulness with Him while r °" ^" '^" ^^^^ ^^
nian s expediency and secr^f .

^^ ^""^^t current of
^ng forth their baneful fru?/.

"^ ^° ^'"^ ^^^ brin^-
around us. As we realise tl^r^^^not our own, but bought wlfh

^''"^tians, we are
C^^Iaim...by setti^^ewlrS?^-t that^^-^^l^n^k^m

m

1
•'

i--

1 ,-. i
^

'^*i
'-;^:

i
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Sea^ S^ln^ IITtS^I^'V"'"^^!;"^ V^ to comfort
ought to be to take Vh.'-?'"'^

''^"^y ^"^ ^^"ing vve

.
world under our feet knn^^^^""i

^^'^' ^"^ ^^^^p^ th^

.
those who journey t^^^

'^ '^' ^^ve he?e as
to enter into what we hvf for am? P'^^ ^' ^^^'
'n this trying scene tL •

faithfully profit by
this is no( a popu"ar lint of T'','' ^.^" ^^^^"-^ that
of God's-peopK dav inl "^^''.''''^^ ^^'>' '^^ny"
gress." B^Mf the ^^earrhl? ,T f ^.^"'^^"^^ " P^-^"

^

thrown upon the questTon J^ Vv ^ ^°^^'^ '^'""th is

true light^ C instance wl'^^"^ ^J^P^^'"^ '" '^^

wax worse and vvorsl de^P^ T^ ^"^ '^^"^^^^

2 l^im. 3, I, wn[n'nv h L"^^l"^ ^^^"^ deceived,

that this is the true char^ac^'fl.?"^^^"" """^ deny'

to-day
! The whole drifn? lu'

'"'" °^ '^'^ ^o'"!^

things is to put on a fin/ /n ^^' P*"^'^"* ^^-^er of

andllare, b^at L^rt"^TaThTrTas^h''"!'"^ ^^^^^
stone. R.V reads • FvJi r» i •

^^ *^^ "^ther mill-

worse, and worse &cD^nbv"'^ T^""'"'''
^h^» ^^^

produce admiradon and prSl?
^h^^' '^

sentiment of the day and is a IdnH "f -a *^
'"'"^^"^

seductive in its char'^cL" and te'^Stls '^^^^^^ T'
.

of expediency is everywhere and o,ih,> ^^ ^'^''^

carry the palm whetheT th^;.
" ^"^^ard pretensions

behind it or not.
^ '' anything substantial

lights':1or"?he7a'r?b^th'd!
«^4"-rs with their false

by Satan,X is th^head Ti'ff '"/ ^''""^ ^'''^'^
in thf world.

°^ ^" seduction and craft

^

\

f I'

'

(
'*' ' V '

t •
- * * *

\

« > •

-
w

f
^ l^ 4

-Jh''-^^:f?^.v:^^, y>,f ^'^:^-,^^'-:^
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DISCOURSE 23.

Under the Wrath of God

»

, or under the Biood of
^rist, which ?

""

j

wrath of God to"bide oo the ^T r"-"'
'''"'* """"'' ^«

alternative placed S! th! i

'"«t-rejector.
1 he solemn

Concludin/thoSht ""' "^"" "^^ ^""I"' '« P--"ted.

they "i^: 'r^'^^J^r;,^'
^'^^^^^ ^hat menVet what

corLprndTng^?he "SL^^^^^ ^ ''^^^^

^iJCtions of theiVlives ' ' R I
?^'''. ^^^^^^ ^^ the

^ked, for wha loeVer . "°' "^"^'^Z^'
^^^ '« "^t

also reap.''
''^''^^'^^^^^ ^ man soweth, that shall he

re,pZ"upl?^LfehS '"
f.^'^'

1^" ^^**^^«esh
of L SpiSt re^p Y^e'^e^^^^^^^^^^ ^^Je Spirit, shaU

man 's^nr/^^te' emb If'^
^' ?"^^' ^ ^"^

character whfch the outw^^^^ °1 that kind of
has Produced^and'iflrn^^ilr^^^^^^^^^

.
old nature, their livp« ;« n^A' -A ^ ''^"**^ ^f their

-

of y>hKh.U^Z.^^f^^ s.ght,produce nothings

V*

i..

i.i

If*.
"
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w
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m„cli^rtv?^/3j::[i^:rf•?--". in view of so
• vvomen in the worW thi f ^ ""converted men Wa

good, and whicrp4emsSi' H ''T'"^ ^^^

and admiration of manW?nW . ,

^^^'"^ ^°^ ^^^^^

n^w life of Chris^^f•. "^ ^^ ^^'8^^' ^"^ not

-stfaii^itSl^li^,^^^-^;;^!^
.

When a man becomes consdous nt!» ^PP'"^^^^'
his own righteousness is af fit.

^^S-^ that all

consc^usness is often produced i^'^h'"^''^ ^^"^ '^'^
t;dn t% his own efforts are i-n^ '"'^^''^ ^°"^'"-
ing), he'begins to enquire abo.??''' """.^ unsatisfy-
fection outside of himself ,

° ^^^°"^e.f^ndard of per-
which will meet theS o? hiTr'^ -^ ^°"^ ^^^ ^^^^

^ short, when, he is left to M^ i?"^"
'""^^^^ ^o"!; mWn husks of the far counl'v ' '^ ?'^ "P«" ^he

^d""-
S"'PP'^ '^ brought h"mVhfmwir'';>' ^^

.

^5"'^^ convictions that he I^^ ^. u ^'^^ '"^^ """
weld' to be saved by ^?ace I fCS ^^^T'^^tive but to
strained to throw down his' wU ^'" ^^^' '^^ ^^'^^n-

,

surrender fully to God ZTT ^^ '"^^^^^^^ ^nd
make this surr'^nder but th^ action^'of'r'^.^'l^^"^

^^
Spirit upon his heart ^rriT • r"

°^ ^^^ the Holy
tions of'God'sVVord ? s^eS''''^^" ^^^ ^''^'^^^-

Praved condition bv hatHrf w? "'^;? ' naturally de-

.

that " the carna^nlS is enmVl
^'"

-^"^^A^
Word says

not subject to theTw of S^AS''''^ ?°^ '
^^^ it is

the awakened soul h^Jty^^i'f^^^' i"1^^^ ^^n be,"
througWjjis efforts to^^KhfK jSL^"^^^^enemy, fs while he wasMlMR; ^fiPfen Qod^s
Ponent of this same ca^^S^i a' .,-^^^ ^" ex-
accept God's Word 'toncelw ^h

^"^ ^^ ^^^^"s to
he " receiveth not the thinS "f th.'

?^^'}'^\^^^, that
.

they are foolishness "nt7him! ttfc^/ Hrk^t^

i^^

S*!ia»<r»!«.St*«S. s-i ^
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SCRIISTURAI. DISCOURSES AND^ESSAVS. f^o;
tl'cm, for they are spifituallv discerned "

is, r

Itarns that he must coTe im?:
^^ ^^'''^' ^"^^ *^'on

God by rcdeniDtion ..
'"?,^."ew relationsh^ to

vvell-bdoved So^n as'n s/'^/^^'i '" ^^^ ^'^^ of (l|'s
lost sinners, such'L l^e ".f ^jl.

Substitute for^L
t^enthat fa/th is broughtS' ^-"'''^^ ^° "^^^ ^t >*^

*

Christ is as a Savior
^ntp^exercise concerning what

"ntil^:V\uic^'ei?im'^'^? ^"' ^'-''' ^P^- -, *]

•
his Sacrifice^Tnd s,,r %^'' "'"P^'"^ ^^ris/as'

"ntohfe",whe«hisfarth £nli ^^'l''
^'"^"^ " ^^^th

'"^H^s of theTto^^^fbtod^^/PPjhen^ the saving
everlasting lite is the^Crd of hrsVaith''

''°"' '"'

i" ^1- AdamVf: t^rbS'^L""' -^ an" have sinned
man to accept t& Sacrifice whi Vr''lT "'"^^^^y for
the Person of Christ i^nrH P""^

^^' P^'^^i^^d in

penalty, which is "the Take n7 fi'""

'''^^' '^^ ^^^th
flevil and his angels.''

°^ ^'^. ^'^^^'^^ f^r the

accep^of Us pJol'foi I^Zb^'gl^ ^"u'
P^^^"' -" ^^n

allow the work (^ the HnW I
'^^' '^^° ^'^ ^^^hng to

faith in Christ fs t mustL ?'','f
^°.°"' *« ^'^^^^^

Holy Spirit work wironly^^ac ^^^^^^ ^-'-^^j
Ht can read the verv in^kL f5«P'«l by Him, and
professes to comlfo »T^lu^°^"^''r° ^""y «"« wto
beloved Son. " """""S'' f^'"' » His we™

soUI b^eTeipTndtorSM ffi^ T^"' '^'"' ™ '"^

L
IP

1

V *

*'
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«
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1
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^-^'^^^^^n^^^^^
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PlougJfis%t^andth?S^^^ ^^"""^ -^h the
every tiller of the soil knows In^u ? "'^'''''' This
be compared to the ^ounTu^on ^'v r^" ^^^'^ ^^"
the gospel seed, and ifThe he^rf^ ^ ""^ "^^^ ^^^
ed up by the pbugh of convSjL^' ^/'" ^"" PJ^^&h-
the need of a Sa^or X, » Q^ -^ ^^"^ ^""«^ ^^

.
there will be fruit a^inS to llr°' i/ accepted,
tha one. How important fhln^t^.'^t^

""^ ^^^ ^^om
soul be well and deepfy 3o^^^^^^^

in the
time and trial, that fruit for r^ '* "'^"^ ^^^ test of
proof that the soul sTstlhLhZ^

"^^y ^^°""^ ^« ^
'the love of God is shS ,k ^i'-'"

^^^^e, and that
Holy Ghost giv^eS untols '' '""p^ '" '^' ^'^'^ by the
astmg life, the eternal life th^^'^'J' 5- The ever-
faithful soil, is T^lll: ^^^^-"f *^e portion of the
-ts in him b; tL'Ho"'s'p?n?trth" "°" ^^ '^^^
Christ as a Sacrifice ^L c u •

*"^ acceptance of
have r written'unfo^o'u^th^^^^^^^^ ^I'ese things
have eternal life even i!«f ^ f^^^ ^^w that ye
Name of the Son of God^'^xsfT^ah^'

^^"^^^ «" ^^e

we belietSrtr^a^i^-^^^^^^^ «- as
not presumption to s^^"f,SSt%^^««^d Son! It is

God's Word warrants Vhit m^ ^.
''^Y^

^^^rnal life!"

honest, faithful soS?anSJ.'r..-" '^' ^^^'^ °^ the
utterance of his heart befo?e the /l.' ^''"'f'' ^" *^^
before his fellow-man witholt WuT °^ ^°^' ^"^
mward comfort than t^know th!^^^^ T ^^^ '"^re
from death unto Iif7" and fh^c!

* "^^^ ^^^^ "Passed
* we love the brethren "we lor.r^'"^" °^ this is,

^ -i*^>

!;# »;
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beteoLt o'^flavt* ^ ="" .-«P' His weU-
unto the Father.^horade uY™'^ ?? " 8^^« *»>"=^
the inheritance of the Sint, ?^ ?ul '° ^ I^rtakers of
out of the power of liSf ''^'L''

"ho delivered us
the kingdotS o7the'st':/Vlovr^"Sr1 "? '"'»
^.v., and in this n«>ur r^i^*- i • ^^' ^o^- i. l2-i^
with confident totrvf^L'X'P "t"^? 8° '"^'-"i
the gospel to a lost Md n^„.5 ""i"?

°' pi-odairaing
^^e^and huUd „p .H^^&„1 ^'1'tKo~
this offere'^'^Savio^'G^'r" ,?''T^«ve of rejecting
he that believe'h not t^&,„"'rhi"°^"^ ^^"^ And
wrath of God abide* o^hJm " i,?-2^

'^^ '"«: •>« the
;,n| power of ChrifbrthrHoly sS'tt'

''"''='''^-

dead m trespasses and sinV° fS^ ' ' "'^T*'" '« "

spiritual death: of course ^ri in .f^'
^' '• ^'^ '«

tion God's wrath abide, nn a " *'* ''*'« or condi-
iniplies that now ele^l'^tl^J^'"- <>'.Christ This
wrath of God! As th^ Zm^ 'T" '" ""<•"• the
of God, awaiting its executi^f.""!" *? J"<te"««
murder- of Christ, His SMfn^/°' *' "J«=t'on and
ter of Adam connected wltti th. 17^ ™<' ''^•"gh-

"«nt until they accent Z c '•^'^'i
""<'«'• *at judg-

hy believing o^ thf^^^^o^f^^^^ '''^ "='' P"'""''^.

'he wo^;C to'Se ltrid"'th^ T-i^. '» ~"-l-'-
saved. -Se that believetlTnn H^

°"^'' """ "'sht be
but he that beh-eveth n ' U ^"i " ""^^ ""demned

;

cause he hath noTwie^d „X T"^ H'^^y- ^
Fakh inthlrr"-.

J'og" 3. 17-18. TZL
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wraTh^fh^?"';^'?''^
''?'?"'' ^"^ ^^t^ hi'" f'-ee from the

^ demna^onV^°.''•
°" ''"^ ^ consequence of that con!

I
aemnation

!
It is only the divine lever of Chrisf '«;' vicarious sacrifice that can lift the awful burden of

bl"flrof'tSr'""r^'^^""^^- The acceptance

pJ ii- ° ,.*l"^ sacrifice, prepared and offered bv

fhf ^^ P ^ ^P*"^' perform in his freedom fromthe condemnation and wrath of God. The momentou^work of salvation hinges upon this alte^t^ve acceo

SaTh of A'7i?r' ^"""^ ^"^ SublfuirandZwrath of God is removed"; reject Kira whom God ha<!Sr ^
'"^ ^^' ^^^'^ °^ ^^d abides onThe ChrS

and Wn^JiHn?.^''/'
this alternative now most solemn,ana DJings it into force uoon the sinner is the nrearh

wfrldV^N^'^P^V,
"^""'^ '' ^°^'« testTng\ime'for' he"

sXidnnf^ r 'f. 'Va;^'^'P*^^ ^^"^^' "°^ '« the day of

LiTnL? u^""'' ' ^^'^ ^^ 8^o»"& through the world
'^^^"^ trophies out of time, to shine through alUter-'nity This is the condemnation, that light is comeinto the world and men love darkless rathfrhanSbecause heir deeds are evil. The blaze of gospel liVhtshining into the souls of men reveals theh-S,l con

rtl^pon fcl ^'^^ ^^^'"^ ^^^ light, cond^mnadon

sfnners^ bv the nrn.?
FO"«eq"/nce. God is beseeching

c "ed ShLLiA^'^^'T'"? °^ *^^ ^°^Pel' to be recont

Son 2nd ^or .'Sn^^A^' f°"^"^ ^^^^^^ ^^ His dearpon. 2ncl Lor. 5, 20. O what condescending desires daily manifested for the sinner's salvation^bv the
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bTloS H,^ trll^^LThri^t"
•'^^"'' ^"-^^-^ stench

His erace alinnrir
^''"^'-^ejectors of to-day? Yet

fool4re:s'^7rtac'4V'and'^H"^ ^^^^^ thro'u^h ji:

for Himself before the worMnf' '?""^°">^ &«^« «"
ed worshippers offer Zt o^./^ankind, while purg-
thanksgiving, " the fhiit of fhl" r

^'' -^^ P'*^^^^ ^"d
His Name.'' God w

"
ca/rv o;,^

^^ ^'^^^S thanks to
set of workers slide intSsniri^Li' T?'^ '

^'^^^ °"e
bring forth fruit He wHl ?1 ^^u^^^^'

^"^ ^^il to
anointing oil of^ru^se v^ th^ toT'^'^'''

''''

them, and send them forth fr.%^u-,-L.^P'"^' "P^n
in His vineyard, Poo? s nner k '

""'u^'"^'
'^ ^^^or

the offer of His blessed ^^' ^'"l^"^
^«^ y<^" reject

salvation. It is a verv .n1 ^^- ^'^""^ °^ ^^"^
wrath of God is abidfnt """ *^'"^ ^° realize thauhe
you are s^ved c^n Go^^'V.'^'v"^ ^^" ^^ide unti?
vation, and have a okn of

^'^ ^^" P'^y desire sal-

suggested to you^ m^nd by tC^:;:;"' 'f'sfT^"^^'^'can never be savpH r.» :
enemy of souls, yet you

forth by Gkfd'f^wnVor5 '''"^i^l'
^/h a^^e'set

thought to reach heaven «;. !
^"'^"^^^^ ^^ ^abel

erecting, and what was tSerSult' 'TV^- '^'''' «^"
began in a spirit of Lreemp"

Co"fus,on! What
one common lanluLeenTH- "^^"'^^^^mg itself in

disagreement, exSed Zl \' i?^"'^^^ ^P^"^ of
so that each couTdTot'undersLnTtt^^'^^

of tongues,
the efforts of man to exal7hfi u !^! ''^^^''- ^^^ ^^^
before God t?-day The unh^r

*"
'° ^ ^^^'^ °^ ^^"'^^

kind have a mult?piicitv of «^^
^^""'"^ "^^'^ ^^ "^an-

Satanic suggestion' b7wWhXv\l'".''V^^°^

^ short, Satan is perlectiv safUfipW f^ u^ ^^^ther;—
dulge in in„.ive h^pes ^f'l^^^^f^tTot^rC^o^ t

.ii^tf^Mt^,:ii^ii^k£M.,'.l'jL.. eTt?M', .-.

'"

'^J
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^^eXT^h^^^^' ^Hf" ^^^^ ^^ ^as set forth, for right

surdv^fa^^^^S"' ?^y/^? self-deceived and Ssurely fail. Other foundation can no man lav thanthat IS laid, which is Jesus Christ." How manTooor

fclv fl''"]f
^'' '°^^^"^ down the sTeamo^f fflike silly flies floating on the placid surface of a riv^r'

^m^"'^iro^^:i^\'^'
tribe'beneath; souls who are

fh^S. f ;• ^^l
'° ^^^^ occupied with the perishingthings of time and sense, while the txKsin notes of thf

Z^^T J^^offe'-ed salvation, and then to a walk inthe path of faith, in redemption of the time in true ser

tTem on t r '^'^S^^i
accamplish/d Xtbn for

theTir ^^ V?'' ^^ ^^^''^'^' H^^ important thatthe time God IS- leaving us here on earth should be re-

be?' deted ^/"S'^^- •
?^ ^'" ^^" '^' -" -"count 7obe rendered at His judgment seat, of how we havepassed our time here- for we must all appeaTbeforethe judgment seat of Christ; that every one m^ re-

h^^Ju^A
*^"S\d<?^ in His body, accirding^o^that

he hath done, whether it be good or bad. 2^d Cor f
10 As this is the "bema," or judgment s7at before

t'o'lhe ^^r^""'' ""^ ^PP^-' rerp^cfa^^r'eS
to the faithful redemption or use of their time afterhey have begun to walk in faith, and h"w iSport^^
that they so walk as to please God, and so live thattheir life may be a sober, righteous and godly one inthis present evil worid. And if the rightfous scarce v

pear? Wherefore, let them that suffer according to

htTi" ''\?f'-
'°"^'"^* ^^^ ^^^Pi"^ <^^ their soul! to

ISlv±i5:it..I^J^C-^-^e^lthAu^^^^ and,sii,n«E=_r^^^P-^r^^^i^'m^^^^^S^
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God; and the bo^ks wHl Z ? '*i
'''^" '^^ be^re

will be opened^wWich s thTh^i ""? ?",°*«^ ""^k
(wicked) dead wotL- '™ j'°o'' of life; and tile

which werewritreni^ tl^et.'i°'"
^'."'"^^ *ings

works. '" ""^ ^°°^^- according to their

to the end of f|f^^^^f ^^9"
'

?f you go on
wrath must abdd on ^^^^' ^ Christ-re ector, God's
is no salvatfon rrhHravr'^i v^^ '^^^^^

the tree falls so it will ft^tt" fc^^^^l ^^
redempt on^^ll to vou if JZ !^- "^^ ^^^^ ^e no
came to earS^S hnM fl ''"^ 5^ ^"^^^ He
to suffer in theS^^?o ac?!!'^ T^ ^^ ^^^^1^^"^'

our sins in His own BodT^Se Tree^^^^^you are here in the bodv nn J^l 1 ' f"^ *^ ^^ while
your soul's saIvS«^^^^^5^ '^"^^"^ ''
flay, 'tis madness to defer " O^^- "^ ^'^^ t°-

persons in this great ttk of Station"" /nT""^
"'

al.-i.'^VttV^^ :\ you?':^s^^^t"^hT"T
*'

and how so^SSrfhe resiSTS" <^^^^^^yoMr o„„,~
-yo«n,akeoftt5SgtSo^Xe%r,t

.

C '").-?i-»>>J'f|i
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aiLl'ol^ftel°i*h« to-day ™eans! Reader,
of what you ar^ aL fk ^ '''8^'" '° ^'n^ seriously

Holy Spi^ to iron yo'u'sritTho'?'
"""^ ^""^^

salvation, and to preset? 6hri'n a" hT[ r"*
°'

meet your need thi ,M.-t™ ' "'* fulness 1.0

be able to rWbfi in a ffi,f T"' ^"^ y°» «»' soon

•in^* ^?arLh":r,inpT^:^tid'- *^^^^

•question, in the qufe re irement^'nT
v'™""

^^^l *'^

serving claim on you ; He has bVnn^h. •

"'^ P'"'"

wte' ^on dirrrarcfr^ '°
"i,%''^-'descending love to you"

^^ ^ '°' ^" "'^ ™"-

yardXou" heaft'3^f
^°" "^"-^ ™'" '" *<= vme-

and theK Whfch Heshed°forv'''" Tf"^ "'"

s^f^A^nilnf^-^^^^^^^^^
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Christ as our Strength.

of si:z7X:ntTjx::'T "-'" «"^' -'-«'«„«'
minds."- Hrt.,, r ^' """^'"^ ""^ '""" '" y"'

keart. Christ tl„;„?' « '""med by occupation of the

P^rmanencyof t e 4uS" Th
""'

"-r
°'^™^"°"' -O "*'

giving Christ his place" 'the heart" T.r''"'^
'"'-' '""^

Headship in his churcir^n earth^h .,
'^ ';°*'' o"^" "'

of .he „or,d. E.hortati^o^rnd'conlwt "" "" '""''^"^

™md^b7°uTwarf ote'T !f ?'rs "P°" *e human
£ects arLTs Wseen /.nl

'"""^n^s, and the ef-

enpaged S''ourar7oWe«s' im^s* ^Th "" ="?!?
be a desire to talk murh^u^.

intensely, as there will

mind, for " out of thi
^1°"^^^^^ fills the heart and

mouth speaketh."
abundance of the heart the

prodJce^on^h\';Sn^d1^^ '^' ^^^^ts,

and these effects sT;,nH ^^^^^X^^^^ or earthly things,

ly and sensual in character ani J- •^. ^^^ ^*^*^'
cnaracter and disposition, anct. iti i%

f ^'-

^^i^J* 'S'^^ik^-i Vita ^ \it^^4

^K<^^^i^^
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"sL1nTthe%7?hSr "^ "^^"^^
!>^ ^heir habits,

other hand, they wL delUHn K
^"'P ^^^d. On the

fest their character by fecu" ^^^^^^^
"^^"i"

which partakes of a heave^i?^!?" "^'^^ everything
fghts the heart of God forT«V^^''^W^"d ^^^ich de-
lives, they show forth wW- ^^^ ^"^ ^'^ Will in their
the Holy^SpirTt, who Teads 'ouT'

T^' ^" '^^ ^^^^^Y
heavenly things,'andwth Christ

"1° °^^"Pation with
diyme life in^them. Behi^ "'L^^ ^' ^?^ '^^rce of
nature," they are marked nff

/^"^^^^s of the divine
to go back to the life of 5 °'

r
^^^^^"^3^ "^e, and

fn)ni which they have L„ d.n'"^^!?^
^"^ A^^Wy' lust

punishment indeed The h^pT'f ^2"^^ ^^ ^^ them
engage the mind continuouslvTn.''^

o^eupation whil
of character,, so that L m^ Lo^ 'T '^' ^^™tion
pies and takes up his hSrt nf i ? *^^^ ^^^^h occu-
He is known b/hl^' o^?upadon''' U \^''^' ^^^^^t-
Poh ,cs, and throws his S?s effort.

• .^\^"^^§^^t in
affairs of the day, he is knoL ' '",*P *^^ Pohtical
figure in military' matters he is L'

P°^'''^^^"- « ^e
war. Does he hoard Up ffold and^l^T ^' ^ "^^ ^^
session, he is known Ts a miser

^
J T'" ^f

^" P°«-
pl^sure and sensuality he Ts tn ^' ^^ ^ ^^^er of
If he delight in the puSuVtV/k^oXd^' I '^"^"^"^t-
as a lover of learning, &c InZf^'' ^^ '' ^n^wn
soning, on the qualifying power ^.f""^

^^"^ °^ '^^-
know that in proportion as Tri,^^ .occupation, we '

with Christ, he will grow in o the
^^'"'^ is occupied

of Christ, and delip-hf or.J • ^ hkeness and stature

toHisworfbne^rtte^^^^^^ PeS
It IS profitable to keep the furrenf if ^ 1°"^' °^ "men-
tions rising heaven-ward annef.l*^/^^'"^'^ ^^ec-
sorbmg power of earthly th^^s^n^^ ^'^^ the ab-

'^.'Zyi"m^3ll4^y Alalia their—

jt^^Ti^^^V ».^^
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Christ, in GoclCor2ltltT- T' ^'^^ '' ^•<' ^^^'th

a very promable te;cL^'trd,e nLknTh ?-^^^^'^^"^
y^o is willing to deny se?f .nJ f

^', °*'^'''^"^ soul,

. dency of his nature to in i. "^ ^''^ downward ten-
hinders occl^atlon w th ar^^^^^^^^^^

'" '^^^ «^^'^' ^^-^^
As Christ i^ " fhl ^ ^"'^' growth in grace.

^

ever." it £0 1' that thT^rfn'^^' W'^^^ ^^^ '°^-

tian is. the more irmanenT /n/ f'
'"^'^ ''^^ ^^ris-

character. and his ?ife wHl E ?onsi'sl?etT^,
'"'" ^^ ^'^

m Its results. Christ is /hp n?" c"* ^"^' permanent
flows forth all concemions n^'"?

^^^^^^^

Father, and also%"o7er°brthe"ttiotTf%P"L^\"
Spirit, to carry nut inf^ i 1- ^^f'O" of the Ho y
t'jat fruit n^yZC^TrZl oi''GJ°''^?li°"lglory were had in view at^U l?L^

^' ^^ ^^^ »

what we call " service^' .Lr ^'T', "\°"'' ^ff^^-ts in

•

divine blessing wS"attenrd.::e'"^rtsi;'''"^ '''''

couragmg degree, and we would find .„ ""^'If
""

echo com ng home to ns fL7 i ,
^ ^" answering

the assuranfe wUhin that CndT ''^

"°f, ^'I^^
P^^^^"^^

our work for His Var Son! l"^" u
P'"^'^^ ^'^h

create in the soub of others th"c '^^!i. ^^* ^^ ^ovld
and assurance whicMS'ii'oVr'S':^^^^^^^^

inal^^rSof^S--^

mcnts
; vessels i, which fhi Hi' Z^ •"'' •»« "«'"'-

«;ro„^h which Godt^s''b;4tU'e;e/'Z['V ?'J^
10 - W.1I and to do of His o^n go^^Las'ut"^ffi^

y -n
I;--

f.

I- is

i
'4

r

ri

a£i-^

rV

J". iV i2 «''wW«s* »'.. <«* .i ."*- .uk.. >-vi i.
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more we can fpoi
^„7^^'«'on and performance TIip

rfecper will the cunfmoLnrT''.^ '" ^^^ ^°' the
God. and we may we l exXt^^

' '°" ^°
°^J^

^^^^^""^^

sxvee! consciousness thatoS 1 f"'"^^*" °^ '"^ard.

.

puerile they niav?pnea ^tf^. '^r^^^'" ^^^'^ ^"^
as a sweet savor f^S^ ^i^H^^'S T" ^'7 "P
aid we have soiiirht anrl TiS. !V "^^^ ^o"* w'lo^
faith in Him. ad which fln^^ '

''^^'''^ ^"-^ ^•^"S by
pcedy waiting soulsCwhor-''"^ "' '°^'^^
ister. ^ ^ ^° ^"°"» we mstrumentally min-

« ^ea^;^t^:SS^ -^^i;^^^ the
?n cannot easilv %aScrihed! k^ J"' ^J''^"

*^'^'^-

and character as^ forb d .„,l3i ?•
°^ '""'^ ^ "^ture

possessed and enjo^^^ed to P^?^-^*'°"'
a"^ "^ust he

of it. That PreSn'^fTaVtr'/;^ fr^^^'^"tamment be required is hnf Mfl iJ '^^ ^"" enter-
All the restless, acdvedemen^^^^^^

with the world, the fiech and ^^T ?' ?J ^^^^nromise
hpWs no comprimle with ?hes. f»,

"
'

^'''^^ f^^"^self
of God and the tr^fe Chn'sHan w' P°^''^"' ^"^"^'^8
the tnte place in oin hearts and l^' ^•?"°* ^'^^ f^*'"

compromise with HU» en^jes^
^^^^^> ^^ ^^ ^"ter into

.<^.

•.A.
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befor?;V^^'en%?^^^^ ^fy Apracticallv

take sides with Gorin In Ih.
^^ *""'* /"'V And truly

and action of o„r Ji^es before IT'\^^ °"'' ^'^°"^'«»
the God of peace wfll'^frT. ^^

can have a hope that
in the face^PfThes^ tern f^i,

^° ^^^" ^'^^^ "« Bu
faint or be discouraS^ T^^^^ ?° "°* '^^ ^
sures of comfort amfn^! ^'^ "''^^^ °^ these trea-

Gods redeemed one"' ^^'s!:i l^f"' ^/ ^"^ ^^
i.ven the most insieniSf .n.i

*»ve for them,
in the sight of men cfn erne Vich/^^^^^^^^^for God is no resoector nf ^I . ^ y ^^^^^ blessings,

of the bidden mTn'oXtSa^'frJ' ''
'^'f

^^^'^"^^
outward position in the wnrU I ' u- u

''^g^ards, not tHT
^ What a sad mistake I Zdl k

''^'''^ °"^ "^^^ ^«ain.
energies of tE lives in h,^i

,'?>'• "^^"^^ ^ho spend the
world, and exp^c ISs to bl

.'"^ "^ astanding in the
of a just and Toly God!

P^^^-^ord t6, the favor

" Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simnlv to Thy Cross I cling," '

'
'

srner''th?LaTra!;i,s'%i^°ffr '""^'^'T^' ^^ ^^^^

"

sooner Qirist will come in fn^fC^"!??'"^ ^^^^°"' t'^^

|nU .hen .He UU "j^^ t^^^^^t^t^^^^

ship which God has estabH,W A "?• "rJ"" "' ''^'^
Lord. Paul writes tahllr ^V'^ 'K"'^^^^'"'^

« Chnst
;
a.d d,e head of thrUStf5.e';S,Ti

« -

* '1

.;. K^jJ^ ^ «.

^SSSKi4i^-'^'''^''-^''' ^••' ^^SpisS'rf'il

TW-
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the head of Christ is God. '

ist Cor. ii, 3. Here is
God's divine order, and in (he observance of wrhich,
the woman, by b^jng subject to hef husband, as sig-
nified by a covering on her own jiead, is teaching the
angels a correct lesson, as they look into the things of
God, and learn them in the godly order of Christians
walking in the Church on earth. Verse 10. What a
wondrous thing it is for the weaker side of God's rt-
deemed people on the earth, to teach angels, for that
is the true meaning of that word, " because of the an-
gels." If this thought, that'the angels, and the princi-
palities and powers in heavenly places are learning in
the Church the manifold wisdom of God, could be more
uppermost in the minds of God's people oii earth, it is
certain that there would be more watchfulness and cir-
cumspection in their walk and conversation. The time
would be more faithfully redeemed for Christ, and the

,

record of growth in grace from year to year would
shine brighter and brighter, as the minds an4 hearts of
the saints of God were brought under the deep sense
of responsibility which attends the wondrous place into
which they are brought by redemption. It is a very
solemn mistake that children of God make, wHen they
sink- back into the world's w^ys, and by worldly con-
formity seek to reform it, or leaven it with the truth of
God. Affiliation with the world and its great schemes
of reform £an never be entered into by God's redeemed
people, without seriously impairing their spirituality,
and neutralizing their testimony for a risen and glori-
fied Christ ! They are not called out of the world by re-
demption to go back into it, and be overcome by its cor-
ruption and stutifying power; but to walk in separation
from it in the place of faith, in and testimony for the
^le that the wOfldT^ejecferand^ crucrffed, and still re-
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«<;ripturai, discourses and ussays. tit

lelitl
J?ward Him and toward His own, and in walk

h«nH o
P ^'^ "'"V '"''^^'^ o^ taking the world bv the

Se" ds Hf woufd h^"i^
^^"".^"^

i"
'^^ ^°"«^« °^ J^

/>; -J ir^ .
^®"^" be honored and obeyed as an nn

fZ'fnf ^^"l^' ,^"^ '"^^^^^ of the jeaJouls and Wcke?"
Hn??W

^".""holy partisanship, fostered and justifieddoctrinal issues andjheological huckstering,^ we '

one Lorl nT? ?i™'T« of a faith thafrecq

over^n ind 2^^^^ T k'^'T' °"^ ^od and
^

oyer an and there Wmijd be an honest endeavorthe unity of the spiSl3 the bond of peac? andof a multiplicity of bodies claiming to ?eo;esent Ch^
^" T^' "lerewould be recognized the^one"c^^^which IS His-Jody, the fulness^f Him wlSS filSi a

earth dn.f^^
'^'' *^' ^^°"0"« condition now bu

Ste^TwlJil^S^^S^delJS^^
and R»sen Christ, while the professing Church S^es
It r«^'J^

by the hand, and seeks its reffrm by attempt!ing to do what Christ declared could notbe don7 thnV
IS to pour the new wine into the old tattles and t^JM new cloth on the old g4irment.

The modem idea in Christendom is, the conversion

t>^J? •S-Si-f^ ."rf-- »?»-
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of the world before Christ comes, so that when He
comes He will find the nations subject to the gospel
rule, and ready for His occupation as King. Satan
never sprung a greater delusion upon mankind, espe-
cially on the Ghurch of God, than this conversion of the
world in the present dispensation. The pretended con-
version of the Roman Emperor, Constantine, ih the
fpfcrth century, m which the Qiurch and the world
wefe married, and the apostacy of Rome introduced,
was indeed a calamity to Christianity, but this post-
millenial idea of the conversion of the world by the
preaching of the-gospel, and the ushering in of the mil-
Icnium, and the Lord's coming at the close of that
period, is a delusion fraught with the direst conse-
quences to the Christian Church. " My Lord delayeth
His coming, let us eat, drink and be merry," is the
practical result of the world-conversion idea, and the
professed Christian organizations which endorse and
act upon it, are everywhere joining in with the world's
great issues and schemes for bettering the flesh,>and
patching up the old Adam nature; entering into its

politics, and aiding the running of its governments ; in
short, gojng hand in hand with the world in the mani-
festation of its three great principles, viz., " the lust of
the flesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride of life, which
are not of the Father, but are of the world." i John
2, i6. This the Church organizations are doing, in-
stead of taking the path of suffering and rejection with
a risen, gloirified Christ. Ease-loving, worldly con-
formity, courting the patronage of the unconverted to '

keep up extravagant church expenditure, and exalting
human talent under high educational training, without—

ferente to a healthy standard of spiritual attainmei^
all these are the order of the day, while earnest chil-

i^

.V.I. '>

.
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c" " ovfrtf^dS^^^^^^^^^ -^ " -^h and
alter or set them asideTr .1!

'"^'', ,'^'*^°"t P^^er to
ing spirit has ^^vad d Th^pr^^^^^^ T"^!.'crushed out, to a g-reat extent tl.T^ Church, and
mony for a iiving,|lor fi'd^^^^^^^^^^^^

*["^ 'P'"^ °^ testi-

t9 be occupied wi h he failnrpl '/ ^ '' "°^ profitable

those of the verTthing tha sZ^Mh"^'
"'"''^

H''
^^^^'

in the world, but in wlvv. !»f •
^^ ^ P^^^^ ^or God

of redemption intoXh hT^ «li'HT''''f;:' P'""
may imdrestand wha/ !n= !„ j

*'' "'*"'• *at they
ing that the days^?e Jfl "l ''S''""',

">e time, know---^
power of the Word of Pn^ 'km ""*" "'^ P"rifving
as Christ i"mthIv,^L.A^\^^^*° '^^''^ '" «« Hglit

while HeCe^SWe '.^"riV"*
'™" «"'» '^<'

•

enco°r:|;^^;'tVtte",;ewt '^r'" '° '^'^" -"
propriatf what isVrovMed fortu '

ofSo!;'!!
""^ ''P"

often i„toXwo?d for edTfi!:^?^'"'/"''
>'°" *° '^^

for blessing, and rejfassur^rf^f '^' ^^ ??"'f°«' »"<!

dfsire to know the JliTr'ni T?f, T**! ^^ honest
known to you. The time h^^A T,'" •"; '"">' made
begin at the House of cTd ^^^^^i" J°' i«^Sm<:nt to

His professed people each o^/? " '1", "^ ''««s of
s«s the light, anThinlf^rbirite*? •»?-
a collect ve aspect and » flril

^^.^^^ to find action m
'"" crop forth ^^';„^t^:,,"",^'"^ti"g testimony

coui jge.nem To His beonle ^J„^i-P° ''
' M *' »»-

™^for salvation ^or^thisnKrTKSrS:

n^
(v-g

•"ft

"•T"

•«.w'^ ^i . «6.aiS^-'.p *^^A /'^^Hft,
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DISCOURSE 25.

Mil
5 God's Love to Sinners.

i^^

" But God commendeth His love toward us, in that when
we were yet tinners, Christ died for us."-Rom. 5:8.

God's Love the source of all blessing to mankind. The
candition of the sinner best suited for the exiiibition of God's
love. The way God's grace, as exhibited in Christ, will be
magnified in the revelation of His beloved Son with His «.hurch.
Exhortation to the sinner to accept the off^ted mercies of His
salvation. *r

^ God is Love, is an expression of the self-existent
character of God, and when the Love of God flows forth
freighted with the blessings which He dehghts to be-
stow, we may safely affirm that it is His own divint
expression of what He is in His own intrinsic existence.
His Love found an embodied, living expression in the
Person of His own well-beloved Son, for in that ex-
pression God manifested Himself. The law did not
express Love; it expressed God's Estimate of what a
perfect man should be, but God so loved the world
that He gave His only b-gotten Son. that whosoevei^
believeth m Him should not perish, but have eternal
hfe. (R.V.) St. John 3, 16. If GodVlaw iovnd a
meastirc m what He gave by Moses. His Love found
-a-tannore glonouB maasuWTh the gift of His Son~

K'/ffi^|)^>.
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requirement, but ffracew tV, fh ^''l^^^ ^^« God's
God Himself. cfaceisllvlT -'^ ^^^ 0"t.going of
ment is merited and fn,H ^ ?u

"^'"^ °"* ^^e^e J"dg-
hence, grace and truth^i.i;'

*^^ ^^P^^ession of lighf

;

self; for God ?s Love and GoH^'PT^r ^^.^^^ Him-'
definitions o4 the positive .Jf' ^'^^'' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
God. HenceT SeW of ^f.J''''^\^}'^r^<^ter of
man is the source dMne of S? ^^^mful. rebellious

ward man, as it was leen ?„ fh
"^^"'^"te^ blessing to-

The great mysterTof end rnl^. -^'S^"
°^ J^^"^ Christ

manifested in the flesh^°st Tim '! ?/ ""'iP i^'"^'^
^^«

not only the expression of r^ri'.^'r^' ^"u
'^"' ^^^'"^^

of aU true blessing to r^ankind T^T' ^'L* *tf
«°"^^^

One before He cime Z^th. ^^'^^ '".^^^ Promised
working for bles^g to those Xr' -^ 9?^'^ ^^^'
ter He came as the f,,n ^^- exercised it, an^I af-

Father's W, the oLlr Af f "^m^"^ °^ His
through which We as the tf "^^^ '^' "^^""^^
those who were Obtos of rL-/^^' ^^^^^ ^o'-th to
is Love in the heart of .,! 1',

^^^ ^"^ blessing. It

to natura" parent^ DrL^":f'^
P"^^"^ ^^at prompts

is the exprS of thft fo^""^
^^'^' ^"* ^°^ ^^int

bovnded love of God th.f ^^ ^^^^Pared to the un-
Gift that could come forth fro^^^^f"^

'^'^^ '" '^' best
vens where God Z^s°e ^'S '' A^^^^^^^was uncond tional as if «,,. . i' . ,

"' *^' Love
unmerited by m^nkl^J " ?»

^''"''^''' *"<> « '«"/
much like God HtaseK it L! Z'^a-

""'""^'tional, how .

He stands out in strofc'S to S,'^ 'l^','"
^^^

.'wi.'.^fe':-r^;r--V' ^:..
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and peace of those for whom Heaven's best and bright-
est. Gift was bestowed, in the Person of Christ.

The normal condition of the Christian is that of
one havmg the Love of God shed abroad in the heart
by the Holy Ghost given unto him, Rom. 5, 5, and this
mdwelhng treasure is a well of water springing up
unto everlasting life, St. John 4, 15, so that the source
of blessnig is within the one who receives it. It is a
comfort to know that God is mindful of those whom
He desires to save, and thus the poor sinner, going on
111 his profanity and unclean living, is patiently borne
with and mercifully dealt with, that he may have time,
to learn something of thte riches of God's grace, and the
depth of His desire tp do for him far more than he is
willing to ask for and receive. The condition of the
unsaved soul is such that he is a proper object upon
which the grace of God can exhibit its most appropriate
efforts. God seeks the sinner in his sins, and through
grace divine, presents the One, His beloved Son, who
IS able to ^ave all who will receive Him as their Sacri-
fice and Savior. Under the Jewish economy, the one
who oflFerfed, brought his sacrifice to the door of the
tabernacle, and laid his hand upon the head of his

,

offering before the whole congregation, thus owning
*

or confessing it as his own, before it was slain and offer-
ed upon tlje altar. So now, the sinner who accepts
God s Lamb as his Sacrifice and Substitute, by faitbj
lays his hand upon the head of his^ivine Sacrifiece, afid
when this act is completed by confessing Christ before
men, salvation is the sure result. With the heart man
believeth unto righteousness, and with the mouth con-
fession is made unto salvation. Rom. 10, 10. The
lost condition of the sinner, and the saving merits of

-tflfi OiooQ 01 (i.iirx5%4U*e tiie^true &nd iegflliiiiatc cxtfeincs

—
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come to that concIusSn ?cl .^
^^''^^' ^^ ^vhen he has

in to save hi^ l^hen a oer.^'''
^^^^ ^^^ ^-" come

blood of Christ reS that h.?."^ '2
'f

^'"'^^^^ ^^^ 'he
and is willing to accent fhi^Q^'^^^ ^' ^ '°«t sinner,

,

provided in Lp!rsToi%.T^''t^ ^^'^^^ ^^^ has
magnifies the work'of Chr^ ^

"^f
,^°"' '^ '' ^^^^ ^^

for which ChriTtS,ne for
'
kr"^

^'°"^'' the object
save that which wS"ost " " R.

'^'"' ^° '^"'^ ^"^^o
righteous, but sinners t,repenSnce''^'TH'

'" ''" ^'^^

a full recognition of hi.= iSf ^^•. ^^ere must be
himself, before he can trulvlT?'^'''^",' ^^ '^^ ^^""^^
as His needed Sacrifice and S?llTf"^^ f"^P* Christ
fessing Christ withm?f rP^K • u-^'^"*^* ^"3^ one pro-

^ an exhibition 7m^kerf^^l^ "''^.' °^ «^"^' ^^ only
certain, from the r^s^Its whlrh i^{P^"fr- .

And It is

fession, that there is a LI/ i^ °"°^ *'"" ^'"^ o^ Pro-
profession of to-day of^ tW • ^JrT"'T °^ '^' "°"""^^
"dging by their fTui?s for

'
bv^h^^.^"

-'^'""^ ^'"^^
know them." Assimilation with the worif/^of mmd, utter lack of spiritual attain.,J«/' ,*^^^"^hty

averseness to scriptural studt ^J""^^"* and growth,
love and true felldwshio in ?& ^hf "^^"r ^^ Christian
true and legitimateSonnin^Jc fl- °^ ^°^' ^'"^ the
condition which cha«rt?S^^ ^^'^ nominal, empty
6f the present IvAn; I'

"'"^^ °^ *he profession
less state orthings " having ff""' 'V^'' ^°'^^' "fe-
denying the powefthereof "l.t '""f^

godliness, but
away from such, as a hmdrl.f!

admonished to ti.rn

unwonhy of ou; c^n^d'en-cfa-n^d^ f^Ch ^'^ "' ''

a serr-n,hteous moralist, fo^S Sa^^ ^Si^^^g

- #

itSliS. '*<«>.«nt. *i' .
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offered for only those whoVe willing tocomt as truly
needing Him as a' Savior-God. Paul could truly say,
"by the grace of God, I am what I am !" " This is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all "acceptation, that
Jesus- Christ came into the world to save sinners, of
whom I am chief." If that deai* apostle was constrain-
ed to acknowledge himself as the " chief of sinr^ers,"
as a sinner saved by grace, much more will every one
who has any desire, to be saved, be willing to take the
place as a lost sinner with Paul, that he may truly be
saved.

As the wondrous grace of 'God is now working in
the hearts of God's own, who form the Church, and for
whom phrist gave Himself because He loved His
Church, so will it be manifested and known in the
wbrld by and by, when Christ is manifested openly to
the world. ^ . *

Now, " the world knoweth us not, because it knew
Him not " when He was on the earth. The carnal,
worldly mind cannot, enter into 'the sacred rfealm of
conception as to what Christ was and now is, to the
eye and mind of faith. Even those who followed Him
by sight when He was on the earth, were not privileged
to know of Him on anything like the measure they were
able to comprehend Him by faith and the help of the
Hc^y Spirit, after He went up on high and took Hi's
seat on His Fathers' Throne

!

When doubting Thomas was satisfied as to the;
Lord's identity 4fter He rose from the dead, he is com-
forted with the assurance from his Master and Lordf
thus :. Blessed are ye that see and believe; but more
blessed are tney that see not and yet believe.

The eye of faith sees the deep-toned realities that
are embodied in and encircle the Person of the Sopof

p^1l^tej^fe»^i|ii^ikg.toi^^^
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Hea^ens^' tl ^r
'^'' ''^^' ^""^ °^ '^^ Majesty in the

Sercessnr ^1 '^P"^^^"A^ ^he offices of High Priestintercessor, Advocate, Governor anrl H«n^ r Vr-
people that are now on the eTrth 3l H ^"

there as the Father's St ^as^tllon^Lh"^'^
^'^

ino-' nnfi'i u.v • ."fe"'^' 3S tne Une who is wait-

know hL .!
'"p"?''' ^; '"^^^ ^'^ f^tstool. We

t^iT ^f-r^
?"^'* ^^t^*" the order of Melchisidek

Hve a"lfo'^^^
"'^' " beca.se He Hvt we shi^I .live also. All this, we see n Him as we <:tiiHv H^=

position seated in the glory as set forth^n he ^"d
gv^himfeH t*"c;,V^

P^''^^^ '^'^ one has%S^

grace, and has foreordained us unto adoption as son<?through Jesus Christ unto Himself, accorZe to tlf;

o^Hirgrar (IT, Tl *° ^^^5 P-rottLvior;ui nis grace, (K.V.) Eph. i, 4-6, we will hp ahl*. *«

for HTs people, which malce up His Church and ta

J"

,.iA%'j2<i!ik'te^fc»'L"'.-
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which God's grace will be magnified as He is manifest^
cd with her in glory when He comes to set up His
Kmgdom. And now, let ns contemplate the way thaf
grace, as exhibited in Christ, will be magnified in the
revelation of His well-beloved Son with His Church
by and by. His Church on the earth now is waiting
and watfching (or should be), for her coming Lord, to'
take her up to be with Himself; ist Thess. 4, 14-18 ;

1st Cor. 15, 51-52; Phil. 3, 20-21 ; before He will come
forth with her as His heaveiily Bride, to display His
power in the overthrow of His enemies on the earth.
Rev. 19, 11-21. Paul, writing Jto the Colossians, says,
when Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye
appear with Him in glofy. Chap. 3, 4, and this " ap-
pearing," or manifestation (R.V.) ig the second aspect
of the Lord's coming to the earth, and when He Will,
with His Bride the Church, set up His millennium
reign.

" Bride of the Lamb, awake ! awake I ^
Why sleep for sorrow now;

The hope of glory, Christ, is thine,
A child of glory Thou !"—Sir E. Denny.

'

Yes, it will be at the manifestation with His hea-
venly people, the Chrrch^who are now waiting and
watching for His coming .ft)r them, that the riches of
His glory in His Church will be displayed. It is then
that He will come to be glorified in Hfs saints, and all
that is now hidden from the world, of what He is to
the eye of faith in His redeemed ones, will openlv be
made manifest, so that the p6or world will see in Him
and in His people what it now has no conception of
whatever. Now the world " knoweth us not as it knew
=iiBia Bot^^-when He was in it, but then it will knovT"

\
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' ^xTndUawilK^ ^-^^^ ^'-- to Judge
with sin asS as"?;c\

"2^^?'^°"^ rule that will dSl
all authorky'Sid^^wS- a^^^^^^

"."^ ^^"' P"' ^'°^vn

Kingdom of HeavTror from h'
'"'"

r^^'"*-'
°*' ^''^

equity and riglitSuradmLL?"V^*'\^'*V^' ^"^ "''^ in
to 4l>iness^ rpeac^^^^^^^^^

that conduces
the earth that th^ heavm^v SI} ^f.^'.

" '^''^ ^^ ^
,

sway, for the Sle Man wfc ^'^''
I''

^'^'"^
who came from Heaven ^mV?. if .''^.T

°" ^'^^ ^^a'-t'^*

Abraham." yet whfwas " PoH °^m ''^'i ?^ ^'^^ «^^^' ^^
to the gloVy'fromXce S^'came^ to '" n^ ^^'^^'^^^^
clom and return " a«,i 1 ^

^* 'o o^am a kmir-
earth, the creation ilf ^n'""

''"^^ '^'"^^°'" <=°"^es to

with its thonfs and thir'^^'^?"^""^*^^ ^'^^ C"''se,

will cease Us groanfn^'P^ ^f,''
wild-beast ferocity

of the cfeatiofwSh for t^e'rlv' ^?'-"n
expectation

God. For the crSion wL c i^^^^^'l"^ °^ ^^^ ^ons of
its own will burb^'relon' rfJ'"'^? '^ ^a"'ty not of
hope that th^SLtfon't elf also sL?l 1° 'f'^''^'"^

'^' '"

^he bondage of cornmt on ^fn .f m^ delivered from
of the chilLn^M RZilt'^'^r^ '^^ ^'°''^

gfroan in concert^th creatSn *.^n ?i; 'u
^^ "^'^^ "°^

,of glory. -for we wlff «!? ? i
*^^" '^^v*^ our bodies

^bodfes.^;i^ch we wH Sze ^hen .T'T^^" °^ °"^

then^:;rh^: ::ftr£,d°; pTfe^r^.^ -t i^^

ofthemeX^V2hrsfwL.nl''°^^^^^ ^he hopes
their risen and glorSed H^T ^""^ '"?^' '^^^^' ^'"'^

who feels all di^rtrills^^ t-'"^^"^/" ^^^^^
^ but

.i- . Tt .
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pilgrims; through a world that is now giiilty of' His
rejection and murder I May the hearts of all His be!
£3?"^' ^^ "^ ^''°."^^* '"^^ ^^^^^^' l'v»"& touch withHimself, m communion and fellowship in spirit, thathey may truly say, from their hearts, " Even so comeUrd Jesus I come quickly I" May they be so won fr?m'the world and its vain offerings anclV^Ptations that

lrVrLrf\u''^Y 'r^ S^'^^^t,7eJy to drop!

thV^?rl A
'^^'' ^'^' ^' '^^y "^^ to "^eet Him in

IZw ' f;"''?"^
poo*"' "nsayed sinner, is there

ha! o"^
'"this glorious prospect for the Christian thathas an attraction for your S9UI ? Do you not feeldrawn toward the precious One who will bring in this

much-desired state of things, that you, too; may havean interest and portion with Him in all His glorioustriumphs
? If so take the place of rejection Jth H°mby faith, accept the Sacrifice provided for you on Cal-

I^7hfo ?T ""'?
•
^"^^ *^? '^^^^'^°" y°" so "luch need,and be able to rejoice in the hope of the glory of God

cLT^ ^l'"'^^"^
^y ^^"^ yo" ^'" have peace with

Thlf °"^^ "'?„ °^" ^[''''^ So"' o"^ Lord Jesus
Lhrist. You will never be happy without Him, and

h^v^Swi""
^°" ^'"

^'"T ^ satisfying portion, and will

Jfp t« ii Z^^""?"^^' °u^
y^"'' "^'"^ "^^t '" Him, becauseHe IS able to satisfy when no one or nothing else can.You may go on from one scheme of life to another, asthey are presented to youiHrttention and -desire, butyou will not have a portion that will give you rest untilChnst has His normal place in your heart. Yield toHis offerings and allow Him to lead you into the liberty

wherewith He can set you free, and you will enter upori
a new life that will stand out in strong contrast to the v
life you are now living, and the " fearful looking for of

\

-€fcs|i^''o*^*- '-sK J*t -f-fe , ,Jm,^
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- nesl"o'?:^c^s^^^^^^ (rTr" ^";^' ^^^-- -f tJ- near:
enjoy, aiTtI e p v lele^^^^^^ tf'"' .^'"^' ^^" ^-"
God in oraver" fr. M- I

carrying "everything to

and gran^renuest f.^
" '^^° deHghts.to hear prfyer

May^the Urd hfve n^
^'^^" y°" ^o to ask

n^ould and fashTon yC^fter H^V^" '^ ""^^^'^' ^"^
ness. Vou mav thTnt ..^ ^ *''^" ""^8^^ ^"^ like-

subject that i> f.^nn ' ,^^^'''^ consideration of this

or hat t is onli ?n?"'-
^^°^' y^""" ^^^^P ^^ though

people Ind no?yor'^ho?;"nf^'h-
^^^^'^^''^ ^nd learf, d'

it is very apnlicabTp .n;i
"''"^'"^"^ occupations; but

and sim^IeTt'mfnd offtT'^V^^ ^'^ ^"^^^^^
perienccs are found in the hnmhi

'^^^«^«Piritual ex-
who pride themselves n linr •

'
'^"J""

°^ ^'f^- Those
in life are ofte^ ^oo eWi ed ^n^hT'

^°^'^^^ .^^^tions

to come in true humihtf fn hi V" T" estimation,

the free grace o?GoranS S'ecauTe'^^J" 'm""^^^
'^^

them on their own term^ hnf ,:^fi »
^ ^'^^ "ot save

own way thev rei.rf fh
,^'"-°"^^ '^^^ them in His

and go t'hef?ow"ry fo^re'C","/ '^^ P^°^'^'-''
the devil and his angJls Matt 2?L ''?R

^"'-"^ ^°^
'

day, 'tis madness to drferl"
^ ^^ "^''^ *°-

.•;»t-'

;
•'.:

^
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p

Discernment by the Holy Spirit.

,»•»

Now we have received, not the spirit of the World but the

What the spirit of the world /., and what the results of ttsworking really are. What the fruits of the Spint of Go^ ^e n

redeeming the time in the use of what God has given^us The

.Tc!^
'''"^'"" responsibility, and the resultfjf Lfaithft!

When we seek to analyze the spirit of the worid

toTif'.""" "'"^ fP^^'^^ '^^JP f^«'" the Holy S^r tto be able t^ see really what it is, and a keen discerning J«dgme?if to put-it in its true Vlace.brdTvesSof the serpentme charm that it has for theXt misof mankind, including very many of the proisled fol^

V'.,: ^""y true Christian is a straneer anifa nilffrim i™
.

the worid in Gods' sight, whether h^reaUze'^^tl.rltand the great thing for him to do is to enter into the

^ '-.-^i£lliJ&>^ ..Jr^z.^ ^ba^

.#'1

iia<Sf'*Bt .^^^ -!aiaSHia& ..
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place, he^S inX Shf^f'r!!,
^^'% stranger and pilgriiJ,

to understand «^^XhLT^'"' state'ofy
tlie world is. We sTtVL. ^^^ ^"""^ character 6f
vforjd set forth L^Go5'sXT^r
world, nor the things tha? ^eltu^'''''' If'^^^ot the
man love the world, the love o h'.

7'^' ^?^ '^ 4^hini For all that is in the woHH 5 F^^^^^.
'« ^<^t 'in'

the lust of the eyeVand the Si ^f r^ ' "^
'^^'^^^

Father, but are 'of\ire\voT'sUoh^^

-^^<^'Zs^:^^^^J^ n^Jttea/irn^tpect
before the faHf man I,^fv,^^^'7^°^' Gen. 1.31
pect which is the re^uk of 9.?^ disobedient, sinful L

God-gave Adam .1^ ?^ ^"'^ ''"^^ <^n the earth
earth (.eSlsuZ tlZ^X^aT: f5^^'°" ^ ^^^
Gocl and sinned, and by sXnf^ut'Jh.*^^ ^'^°^^^^^

•• Satan s power, they lost th^r^X^--^^^"^^^^^^^ ""der
usurpation, and tlfcSttn of r'"'°" ^^^^ Satan's
ruled in the worldl what^ ?^^^

^^'"^' ^'"^^^ has since
world I Every sL.itTv/ ^^"".^ ^^ '^^ «P'"t of the
feels this woridlysS .

'
'P'^ Christ an

as he goes oS' heTorif
^" ^^"^^* witlf his spiri"

that the three moving sZl' oAlT' ^"^^^aIi^es
the lust of the fie^h fi,«: i .^ r ,

Satan's wor d, viz
of life, aretttS? \hL'gil,fIt'^ti '""' ""= P"^'^
uncpnverted stafe are ifL!? .

" ^"^ wpmen, in art

strive to acquire metn,lfF,'° ""'"Sip- They
,ly.- here is ?h"e LToflh^flSh

""" "^'^^ '«="'"»-

«mb.aoa; and this i, the pride oflife
^" »* human

-t

<.''

^iti^s-^^C'! liilv,'
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This, then, is the definition of the world as a sys-
tem, under Satan, its god and prince, and within the

InT''rff''°P'.''r
*^'

^i^'^^
principles as above named,

all the different hnes of sm and wickedness have thei^range of activities. To this world-aspect the believfr
IS enjoined to be not conformed, Rom. 12, 2, for if he .

IS transformed to know what the perfect will of God
IS, he will not be going on with the world and living

'

out Its three great principles, with their baneful fruitsand demoralizing activities...

And what are the^esults of this world-spirit upon
the human race at large t Hardness of heart, selfish
ambition, sinful practices, and all the range of open op-
position to God which characterizes the life of the
natural man. Opposition to God by constant, active
disobedience is the normj, legitimate practice of men
ai]d_ wonpn who are filled And energized by the spirit
ofthewdrld.

.
They live out disobedience as a matter •

of coursej as readily as they breathe the air around

^m^ disobedience takes form and activity
ipeoffling to the peculiar temperament, or trend of mindM the mdividual going on in it iinder Satanic leadings.

^ y In one iris one course of sinful practice, in another
4 it IS something else, and so 01;, according to the bent of

.
the inclination, until the individual life here on earth
which should be fraught with fruit unto God, is fritted
away in positive opposition to His Will as made known
in His divine Word.

But in marked, positive contrast to the workings'
of the world-spirit, we have the ^uits of the spirit ofGod brought forth in the hearts and lives of faithful
men and women in the Lord. They are called to show
,i°?_^„ •P,^?-^l.^^.^"^ .^^^Q '^^^^ <^alled them from
darkness into light, ironnlie^p^wcT ofSalah^^ God,

;;',^S«»il!4i5.!ftJI^ T.f\*^'*^^iF



^''m^r^f^j

^^

^^^^JS"^^^^^^^^^^^ th- own, but are bought
bodies, whiiaTeHlsTh^^^ '"^

^i°!;^^>^
God in tlfeir

no less than the predous btood"n?r V^^''^ P"^^^^^^ ^^
It is the wonderful val«lhi°^^ ^ ^^"^

' ^^^ Son, and
price that ma4s them off fn^'v'"' °^ *^^« P^'-chase

• who are yet walking^ th^ ZiTaTff '°"'?i'
'^ '^^'^

^H IS fixed, by God H mseff h.? '^ T'^^* ^ ^id^^-
the spirit of the world wff,^*'^^^" ^^""^^ who have
which is of God Stefforl^^'" 1!^° ^^^^ ^^^ Spirit
days of loose views of tru^htn'h^','"^

"'^^"' '" '^ese

orchasm,byaccommQdJX^^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^f
thus annul or set aside the ^ccl .• ? ^^ mventi-ns. and
of God's salvation as revealS^'^^^

^°^*""^^
beloved Son, our Lord Jelus Chr^f ^^^'T'-^" °^ ^'^
a matter of positive necesshv wS. ^^ 1

^ ^'^°'"^^
the Lord's own to ^l^TZu ^^""^^ ^^^^ are truly
earnestly forT^ faith which w^ ^^''^^"^ "^^ntend
delivered to the%aim^''^^j-^^ °"^^ ^^'^ a" (R.V.)

God and?4^ fehSdW."'.* ^ ^^^^-h-d of
to sweep away the stmn^ ^^".'' ^"* ^ crafty effort
God's Word Llces ISw^een'^trV^'^'r^"^^ ^^
worldii;,g; between the saved^nH 1 ^^"'*'^!? *"^ ^he
the children of Sd^nTth. u^^}^^

^^SRved
; between

is incipient Univmalism fn . iu '^'/V^J'^^ ^^^^1- H
God ^nd the BShoS o? mI

""^ '''" fatherhood of
saint and sinner ahkeT Ch^s?

?|."PP ^^ *° ^"' *^

nounced the unbelieving Jews as', ^^'f, P^^'"'/ de-
the devil, and his workf ve do '^L/fi^

1°^^°''^ ^^^^^^
to all who are vet in their !;„^' ^^ *^"^ ^^« application
the chii^^^n of^^^ a"e" : rt;;t^f

"-^- ^^^o,^ plitw are Tiot irra-Wt^fi^fy:^,?^ new cres
those who are iTthe oirM::^X::''''''''''''^ ^^^'^

,.t!H-*y

s )

. VJ

K': :

/^

'>*wi -^:Gi,-^ .V.

'^•:^fe^^4l;i^.' :4s^\.».i!'...:i:':'
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what^aM'SHhlSh^^^^ Christ -with Belial? Or
Wor/disSy

^^^^^^^^^
-n infidel? GoJs

the -Id's grCtrrttt^^^^^^^^^^

tinctioU^:?;icr&"od^^^^^^ •

some teachers to put ^ImLl^^ ^"""^ ^^at allows
and by thrs to dest?oV Ihff

."P°" ^ *^*''""'on ground,
have maintained M^^^^^^^^^

which God would
.

My witnesses, saith thfw .n^ ^^'t
'^°'^^- ^e are__ i

• prayed for Hii own, i? wa^ thki^h.!"^"" ?""
^^^ JcsusiM|'

o^.t of the world, bu XVIS K^/"'^^tnotbe takejH|v
°ne. (R.V.) St 'John 17 IS

^ ^' ^'P* ^^^'^ ^^e evi^^

world'^&o^Xi'JHlr^^^^^ rr 'J^^ ^- *he
verse 9; thus makinVa DoSfv:5•^^•'

^^'^ ^^^^" «»«";
world and His owi ahd wfhi ^'^^inction between the
own Word to nTx ud wi7h Sf"^

no hcense from God's
as to its.iss«es"and"^rrafcon^^^^^^^^ indiscriminately,

nothmg in common with the worW, .^^nstians have
imequallv yoked together withTni i-^""^ ^'f.^'"'^

" "^t
mend Christ bv living Lk 1 "^^l'^''^^^' hut to con.-
in the present^oWt''r^,^i 'ttf' ^"' -^^^^
midst of a crooked and pe^e?se Z;^^ "'°''^ '" ^he
they are to shine as hehtsTn fll ' P^ ^"•^"gr whom
Is there anv room hLi *^

"'e world. Ph 1. 2, 1 c

No. indeed^
^''' ^^^ ^^'"P'-oniise with the world ?

rAr;!^XVl^^ not it the .

hated you; and remember th.c
^"^ Jesus before it

Master, nor the disa^Te^^^^^^^^^^^^
??t above his

servant, and di.cip|£ of th^X^d^,^^^^^

«

- ito<|i£*fe"[*^;''^#''
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. otcS:?^e'
°' *^ -'" ~™ng against ,o„ a, a „.«„

are |eet"^r^to";S'o?t,d T^ "l
'''- '-'"^^ '"«

His Spirit that we are able tn rf/.
" ^'"' "" have

He has so freely riven „saL'°''^"".' *"'' "^''e what"
;t « for us to SM and a'ntoi^,?'^''*' vvi:l,o:,t.,ti„t,

least what He has^ven ' " """^ '"•^'"^"re j^

-rcies. ^L^'^ttrnToTda^*^*-- ^-^ '-- His
daily wants supplied fmm „i^^ P^'"-. We have our
all the resources orH^^Trei^L'^r"'^^:;^ ^^"^' ^^^^
We open our eyes everv ^ • " ^""^""^ "» to enjov
the wU oi^'uLZ^nZrufuri ^r^

'"^'^ "P-
Fa her made them All, and we dafr^ th'^

"^^ '"''' ^"^
virtue of our reconcJIprlrlu^-^."" ^"^"^ ^s ours, bv
the blcod andSee of h! '^"1?? f°

"'"^^^^^ through
a Ransom for us On. .?.J "^^""^"^^^^d Son, ^iveu as
time wrote from hSlri^i*^"'^'^^^' ^" Q"^^" M^^^^^^
without, in th?s w'se-'^f'^Thlth ^''J'^^T ^^"^tians '

al
,

and dearly paid for aU and w^h H" ^"
'

^°"^'''
late body hath redeemedWw ^i'

°'^" immacu-
and hell, and with hTs own nr^'^' m ^"^ «^"' ^eath
your ransom and full onvl^f ?"' ^'°^^ '^^th paid
Then we hav^the saS; nfV°J 'J

^"^ forever.^^
Person of Christ, as ou' own f^e.1

^''^^"^^^ ^" ^^^^

money and without price! wl'Jl / •^'^^"' ^'^hout
sides this ffift of rhrllf u

^* * glorious gift I Be-
down from^HeaLn S LTu^^H- '^lS°^^ ^'^^^^ ^^"'
unite all the Lord's ow^fnto^n^R ^^^" r*^'" "«' to
we are all baptized intronetX ?°f^l- ^^ °°' ^P'"*
Pi-esents Christ on earVh as HU ?-'i, ''u

^'' °"^ ^^X ^e-
J^ oneness is u/h^J^nAu^-^''^^' ^^^ thi^mW
own «,^_K.^ '^o«.reco|fni2ed and manifpcf^ri k'-uT
^ onene^;^ irfae

"
o^,"^^^^ thi^m^

'W'-J

T!

'I^'J ij'i'A^ 4 .'^I-' %.
.J-' i^

^rJw^JV^^^^^^^ife«-.Y^..i,^' V »''^'-4^j|'*
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ness of nfi n "'-^^T'-^"'- 7"^' ^°d «^^^ this one-ness of His own in Christ, and accepts it for His dearSon s sake, poorly as it is seen by the world
Another precious gift of God to His children isHis written Word, with which they are able to oppose

Loin ^M "" ^
l^'^""''-

^^^'^"^ "Pon them. A^ffe r

^h is w f./'^'""^'" '"'l^y ^^*^" '" th^ wilderness,

J.\l u "^?' '° "°^ th^ ^^d's own can use the

Soi,ls In the world, too, we have a living ministry/which some wiseacres, in their self-opinionated estfma-
tion, would set aside, and substitute a species of dis-order instead While all Christians are a holy priest-hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, holy and accept-
able unto God by Jesus Christ, ist Pet li, 15, yet Godhas giv«n gifts to men through the rising of His Sonfrom the dead. He led captivity captive^(or a muu"tude of captives), and gave gifts to men. These giftsare known in the Church on earth as evangelists, pas-
tors and teachers, and are to be recognized and valued
as well as to be encouraged by all who love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth, care being exercis-
ed to recognize the activity <<the Holy Spirit in the
manifestations of the gifts amdig the people of God.
throijgh those to whom the gifts are given.

Then we have, as a provision from God. the
.

powers that be ordained of God," to preserve order
in the world, that the Lord's people " may lead quiet 1and peaceable lives, m all godliness and honesty." For

^

rulers and kings, and all that are in authority. Chris-
tians are enjoined, in God's Word, to pray, and it is acause for thanksgiving m every well-ordered Christian

jglLqgj

J

hAUhere is sucIl a degree^ order aad^rqgutep.—

rJ^'jiTsi^-mT-Si^^ I'Y -•-

?i J, '
.'. >-A •>'- . ^-M ,''1.^ y
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- to year. °' ^"^ ^0"^ s affairs from year

10 fre^; gif^^ to'r,?^f''So°d af^f' """S^ «>at are
Spirit, but we will i„,- ..^^ "^ ''""w *em by His
that is, the ^rivHe^^f

°" ''"'. °"^ ""«•« WesSed gif

t

the FatherCthhlirSorr *"A,'^'!°wship ^uf;
1.3- This is especially a blesi;!r"^^™'^"I^'Jo«'"

:

people to enjoyf and L Sr "t,!„ steu7d'''
^°/ ^°P", or in any wav nep^lprf fvTi

sHould undervalue
serve it. It Ta ?e? If If

•''•^^"? *° ^^<I»^>e and pre-
dcgree of griw?h and sniff

'7"'^ attainment, and^no
witho«t crfci^^n/the flesh w?r> ^^l^' ^"J^^^^
lusts. The fl/sh isX .S?''

^ *^ '^ aflfectibns and
because it-is within thlh.^l'''^

opponent of the Spirit

^ makes its ^o^it Sn flu hJT^M^ afl^ections^that

%irit s operation, to l^dns'onM' '"^n l^^'Z^ ^^ the
of ^very true Christip^l ^f

"y^*"^ ^o^- The b-dy

in the place- of death that tV^.v^K""''^ ^ ^^^^oned
His work of taki^ tl e tVi^^^^^^^ in
them unto us, and Sso ofS ^^'"'^^ and^showing
munion with ^hrFthe^^d^L"^Ion'"'

'^^^'^ ^" ^°-^

•thoug'ht! rim^^trnci^^^^^^^^^^^
use of these giftfof Sd. ThereTs^"^^ l'-'"^

'" ^^^
our salvation, as God work« ,f[fv

* working out of
of His own good ptoTr?'' .T ^'" *^ ^^" ^"^ t^

I^T
tion of the S^iri?s't;\";d ^o?k^^^^^^^^^^^^s developed and takes exnrXcf^ ^ ^ Christian life

bring forth:Fruit unto Gorfe'K ^"^7^^ ^^^^ to '^ '4lte hope of/glS-^^ wilF^fif^
of spirit arS^tnae hu$nity:'Lnl LdThe

^" "^^^^"^^^
-f / tM 50U1, and the very manner < |

»

:ii|kiiiwPl^ife-: ^ I----
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and appearance of the Christian will tell for God as he
comes in contact with those without.. It is a cause for

thankfulness and praise to be taught in the things of

God; it is, indeed, a stimulous to action, in the use of

'what we hav£ been taught to realize, that God may be
glorified in these bodies ^hich He has made temples,

in which His Holy Spirit may dwell, and bring forth

fmit to the praise and glory of His Holy Name. May
we be stirred up in our minds, dear Christians, to re-

alize the need of redeeming the time, well knowing
that the days are evil, as God's own Word declares to

us. And when we consider the nature of the responsi-

bility under which we are brought as Christians, we
§nd it far more binding than it appears at first thought
God |ias left us in this scene, to do a work for Him, in

testimony and service, and it should be our delight to

enter upon it with readiness of mind and deep-toned
sincerity of purpose. He would have us at the judg-

ment seat of Christ to receive a reward, not to wear a
starless crown. We " are not our own, we are bought
with a pricfe," iio less a price than the blood of His well-

beloved Son, and it is indeed a privilege to be able to
" glorify Hiri*i in these bodies which are His." And
who can estimate the value of the results of our efforts,

if we go forth in faith and untiring ze^ in the great

work He has for His own to do for Himself. . The in-

fluences which we may be instrumental, under God, in

setting to work in the world, will run on when we are

called hence, and only eternity alonecan tell their value,

as God Himself gathers them up and estimates them in

His own balances of unerring judgment Amep.

UK
"/•?'

¥'

*
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rist the True Foundation. /

wwriCc'S^I'S^" r ."- '^^ «-" <^- i- -ia.
II.

<^?sidering the n^d of « V ,?;
?^^^ ^^P^^anie of especially

> sai^tion. ThecwLerof t?f ^""•'"''°° "' our common
•thecentreof all ^^^,11!. 0^!?"'^"''°" '^"' ^^ '^'^' ^^"-t
Clpsingthoughts ^^ ^ ^^ ^" ^^^?««° ^d Revelation.

Of tlJ^SiSSS^ ?°" -^'^»^ the rest

of atemporr^Jirg^e^clt" ^ 'T-'^*^^"useless materiah everv himr fhtf L^u
""^^^^ain and

to weaken the foS on ^. ^ J°" "^ ^^^^ * tendency

we may have confidPnL'^"
"""^ foundation is laid,

,

-ple^^^^^^^
t^^eS^IJopTd ^"i^^^"^

^^

foundation belaid^If it is so „!^LT?'"^""^^"'^"t «r
that ends with our connection wffh.I" ^'"'P??^ "^^'

much more important uTsthaTw^S '^" ^^^^^y' ^^^

can be acceptedf^r.ZSr^^^^l,^^

/-

^

"*|

u«Ai"ji, .>« i' *" '-.vH>,.. TV.
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Sernif l?f7 w'"^^?^ u^'^''
°^ "^^''"^^ existence. -Theeternal life nito which we enter here, must have its

Senc'e-'one^h""'"''
^" S"^ ^^° ^^^^^^ had an ex"

^

a livrn; ^nH n '!'''^
''"u'

^'°"^ ^°^' ^ho always had

f. H c^.'
One, too, who can impart the life which

i!i^;
° "'paving power may be identified with Himwho IS the author of their life, as sa>ed ones in HiZ
Now, God has laid a Foundation that will ever

Ifnt^^T'V^u'^'?"^ "^'""'*y' ^"^ the only one thatcan be laid which is Jesus Christ. The salvation whichGod brought into the worid, ip the Person of h7s be-loved Son IS accomplished once for all, and requires tobe entered upon and enjoyed through faith in Him who
'^ fnt"^ -K Z'^' P°^' °^ ^^^^^^y When we aSemS

' to describe the character of the Foundation God haslaid for the Salvation of those who believe on H?m we
/ thl iW """' ^"'"'^'' '"^ '^'^ '"^'^^"^ "^^ J^«*'^ t°

ic 1

.^ther foundation c?n ro man lay than that (whih)
IS laid, which IS Jesus Christ. God's own Eternal Sonwho was with Him in the glory before the worid was'

tLu^VS Tr"'^^*'°"
""^

^S"
^'°"°"^ Christianity.'

Jesus ChnsVthe same, yesterday, to-day and forever!What an eternal, permanent Foundation upon which
to erect a superstructure that can forever endure the
blasts of time, and the rage of Satanic energy!

ru u *^'i
^"^ ^''" Himself), I will build MyChurdi and the gates of hell shall not prevail against

t. Wh?t are the gates of hell? What but the vfrioifs

' i!nckr° Safanic Tu""esT'"''^
"'^ "^ ^""^ ^'^ promulged

_ Christianity, and serve aaopeit doofs tp thel^l of gyer"

"1Ms:,.,M.<.:>'.':r ~» - • "^n^,-

\ .

'-^M%^ . ,..'.4 .'!, U
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tnrF:.^^^^^^^^^^ own
.

^nitananism, for instenJ ff
° °^ mankind. Take

,

teaches a ^at denia "oTthe g^^^^ ?^ ^'^^' for it

Jfficacy of the atonement for .t^
°^^^"'*' denies ^the

tliQ same plane as man n IZ ' ^""J^
P"^« Him upon

,
Divinity ind GodS eh" ^a^^^^^^^^^^

"^'^ ^^ "'"
jsm ,s a gate of hell, becauseTlL/^^'r' Universal-*
God as a just and>i^teous fudJff' ?«"'« away from-
ishment in the lake??^'of th^nt ^

''""''' *^^ P"""
^ fntten in the Lamli's^k of1ff.^^^^ TJ^* ^^"nd

trary to the declarations oTGod^rd^'R;^ '^ ^^"-

^^^orS^^^:f;^: systems.^r;^

Satanic sug^n^at^'S^T^r 'T"*'°" ""^5
or seeks to annul \h/^d^ ?J?K ^^ ^^^h resists
to turn from Christ, and ore/en^/ ''

^
^^'' °^ ''^"

^ sou s from accepting Hh^ J's a Svfr^r°
^^^''^^ degree,

doctnne which lowers the chara^e^ nf r^"^
*"°''>' ^^

to detract from the hi^hlnThT J ^''"'^' ^^ seeks
His heavenly Father fela?de5Jj-

"^'"^^^^ ^''^ ^hich
Satan, and is a gate or aven'i^.n /"" ^^^''' '> ^^om
in fact, is a gate which lld^Lu f^/^^y from God;
pedes the acdon of afth in

' cntf ^^"^j^^"^ *^^t ''"-
^as a Savior-God. is of Satan Invt"^

^"1"'"" <^^"«t.

*J"^P^,-5lbility
;
any desecra^on ZhT^TlT'!!' °^.«^«

in which He has stood fromTil 1! •. "^^^^ position .

the depth, of the cTrnalTar" f 'm^^^^^^^

'^"^^^ "P ^^^ni
Satanic device. No one tW « '^^"'. ^^ P'-ompted by
God the Father, on earth ^IZ'J''''''^''''^' ^'om

\ m

^anscenclant p4c "^'^^^^^^

I '
^ Vjapl^ -ji.;{ j^iSj,^ . V
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inherent glories, which are represented in type by theAaronic priesthood of the Mosaic economy, there arethe acquired glories of His Phineas priesthood.

C J!f' t"^''^
atonement for the camp bf Israel whenhe slew Zimri and Cozbi, in the matter of Baal-Peorand turned away God's wrath from consmning the

cliildren of Israel with the plague. Numbers 25. 7-1 c
For this the covenant of everlasting priesthood was
conferred upon Phineas and his seed after him, and this
IS typical of the atonement made by the Lord Jesus on
the Cross, thus acquiring a priesthood by virtue of His
conquest m the expiation of sin. This wpnderfulBemg was prophesied of by Isaiah hundreds of years
before He came to this earth, foretelling the great im-
portance of His mission to mankind in the world. Un-
to us a Child IS born, unto us a Son is given, and the

fw? K ""^If '^^l\ ^^P?"".
"'' shoulders, and His Name

shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God.
the Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace. Is o 6

Again, A man shall be as an hiding place from' thewind and a covert from the tempest: as rivers of water
ill a dry place, as the shadow of a great rock in a weary
land. Chapter 32, 2. .

'

He was to be in every case a full and gracious
bupply, where and when He was most needed and re-
qi-ired

;
One that corld come in and fill up everv yearn-

ing vacuum of these hearts of ours, and give us freedom
to smg :

—

" Jesus, Thou art enough.
The mind and heart to fill." -

As far from God as we were under the curse, so
far as the east is from the west, the very opposite in
=^tfit.and work&^oi-Hiffl who gavetts being, and svip^~~

\
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What a Go5 we have',! thlJT f''"" r'' " '" vah

a Savtte'ra'sureVrS J?'"' C""^' '^ '° «s as /
turn to the Father

'/'"'"''?"?!' "P"" "-'"ch to re-
hopes of eternal hfe blefsZTnT'"f •

"'.,''«"'' ="' »"'
out the never-enS^ cvcfef *f'''"''"l"^'''iss,throlgh-
*ore precious islktoHUC^-^'T^^h ^'^ "'fi'"'^Iy

God and Father It i. , „' ^ *"'' .^^'^er, and to our
to be able to serour^rtL'^amm. '•"•"" '° °"' «>"'»

Calvary's Tree, but if we Li ««,^ f 11
P''««^nted on

to Gods side of the Cross^„!f^ f" 'i""' ^y ^ith,
done there for Him in *; f ?<:f°"''"'P'*'« the work
poses in grace toward man andii""?'' «' «" "''^ P«r- *
the Person of HirSon for Hit. ^r

JP^gment of sin in
*

.Jjndicatins His own DiWne Cha'i'?""? l'"'-'''""'
thus

hmself
:
if we can view the '"ff^""'"'^"^ '"'* '°

God's standpoinnit win ^ and i^T f ^^"'' ''""' ^

our souls, and a wonderful'
i*"!?' * ^'?"°"' help to

true worship, praUe and thL r"^"? *"'' "implant to
faithful selfrdeSalnd t^ce IS-^'S^' "^.^'i <« to

^, the ivork-gccomplisJSH 'i'g'^fstimafc-^rf^he nh^

'-%

-sfe'
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Thfwho^%af~"of''GSr"''''"^°' ?''^««»W Word.

wm and to do of u'sXtKr St^'"
ward which ar,L"" S^^' S^-^fifi^e was offered, t
forward tn.1,2 w t"*™^' '°''.''" °f sacrifice looked

K' Oll^t r"°"^
tes,s^ b/for^^ll^'^re as^ S^J-ertect Une, but man sig^na v failed Frnm fi,«M

c^.? f^^°"'' y'°'^n« and bloo<lshed was his records

calling of Abraham': ilfat^y'was'^^tiL^nt'
l^'^of

rj„;T.hl^-^,^tar:or?'^^
unto the nations, i^fflgy" His own S„ f"","
world ^^*|E"S "'* °"'" Son into the

,h. .^u\
"^^^^ ^""^^ and'tn^lrere displayed in Himthe whole ran^e of man's responsibility was changed'It was no longer a question of law-obedience ofofhuman merit m any,,way, but God was now.Tchrist

tl?; lto7i • ^lll"'/''^ probation was closed unde;the headship of the first Adam, and now, under theheadship of the second, Adam, a newk)rder of thingswas brought in, and m^n',s^6^oaslbi%^4^^g=
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fdS^^rrreTalSf^^^^^^^^^ Him.
come new in Christ Jes" s \^rse ^7'" Tt"? T *^

"theologians abroad in thewSJi f"*^'* ** * «'*»»
nian upon the same plan, as Ad^ / !S? P"' ^"«t «*
make the Lord froS Heaven nS^rj?^*"*'

*^^
committing sin, ^nMh^st^Su!^"^^^^': ?" ^P^Wci o^
and drag Him down to tL^^«?K,'i^"' Ir^^'l"?

^
power of Satan/rhronry^fhri^^^y^^^^^^^^
power of sin. ThevmT/JT "? "'^ ""^er th«
take, in their effiSo lete^anTn^^ •^«-
Jesus down to the states Af^lft

and degrade the Lord
creatttre»inCh^st!wfgetS„S'hL^^^^^ W.asneMr
faction and enjoyment fhL ,

^'^^^': ^«8^ of per-
lieadsWp^f thi firsrAd/m

'''' T^^ ^'^^<^ ""der tS?
fairacious, empty one and o«rT;;.^T ^' heaven is a
^ Savfor-God.^ m^l^Zlt'^ -^tl""

^^^« ^ be
of the earthly, vr^m^^^^lV': ^"'^ ?e image
venly. Verse 49.

*° '^ "'^ 'mage of the h«a-

wben He cornedtr^e^V^^tS "2 '^' ^se(U^
of humih'ation and make thL it?

''^^"Sre these bocIi«»
bodv. Phil, r 21 fffc ^K ^ "^^ ""tP His gloriou*
mach;-|ike^'l^^fc^ we ^I^L^^?"^^.Hl^^
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all our hopes and future life and prospects in heaven
and in tlje glory of God. As we draw off our hearts
fi-om earth and its attractions, and centre them upon
Christ m the glory, we are brought to rejoice in the
hope of the glory of God, and to see the strong con-
trast between the first Adam life, even in innocency,

^ and the life that we now have in Christ.

The life that I now live, I live bv faith in the Son
of God, who loved me and gave Himself for me. Gal.
2, 20. What a glorious identity is this, to be so linked
i:p with the Son of God as to be a " member of His
body, of His flesh, and of His bones." Eph. 5, 30.
This is the position of every true Christian now. Let
him not take any less a place than this, for it is the place
his loving God and Father would have him to enjoy
before Him.

He would have His redeemed children ^illy own
and walk in the dignity of the exalted relationship into
which He has introduced them through the work of
His beloved Son. It was in His purpose, to the praise
of the glory of His grace, before the foundation of the
world, Eph. 4, 6, to have a people brought into a hea-
venly relationship with Himself through the work of
Christ, according to the riches of His grace, verse 7;
to enjoy the associatipn of God and the holy angels)

«and ft is while we, as that people, are in tliis world, that
we are privileged to' enter into and enjoy by faith this
blessed prospect, and to be cheered and helped on in our
pilgrimage in anticipation throygh the power of the
Holy Spirit. His Word presents the bright prospect
of the glorious inheritahce, incormptiBle, iftdefiled and
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for us, i Pet
jj^ and it is for us to have out^laithHvconstant cxer
qsc, that wc may profit by the rich and precious pro-

m^\
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yearning hearts. Evemh^^^ '° °H^

our comfort and blessing whiletere in^hi T**"" "S

.Spirits aid, to enfer into occupation with rihrlcf , S^source of Qfrpno+v. .,»,,i ui
^^"F'*""" wiin unrist as the

ever aim tnrfn^ S"^
blessing, and this we ought to

s hr.o%it^Avsr4rorz%t^^^^^^^
o""feob.Tf°' °r P"-^"^ °f n,iSS and todr WeSep- ^?:;;rrsirii;^ rac!5M -^s

us inW?;jr^^^^^^^^^^
and present them unto us ^ "'""'

ari'tiaSrrwIratorwtdT^';;'' "'* ^ P™f««ed
cause the Namlbf ChrUt^-^ » J"?^*"'- ""''°'^ be-

with the gSlTsI coS i"„'^*aklritX""^'^?'^cephve and hypocritical, it d^s t^hZe' II
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The Death of Christ, theground of our Salvation.

whether we wieoi^W^ ?"'*' ^^° ^'^^ ^^^ "«• that

~x TheMTsTto "' "'^ ''"' together with Him

to comt'ThSofcw'S^r.^^^
P^°^^^ ^-- *^^-th

His people. WheuJer w-t-
' ."^^ ' «PPoi"ted way of saving

^^^^LhJ^^H^)^T'^1'1^^'' He comes, or sleeping if

everWwiSrL'ro!s.''ron:L^:^^^ "--^^ "'- -^

Purpo^e8%?d'cU!eI?Sf ro^^^^^^
°"^"^•"^^ ^'^^ ^he

the greater our iiral \P°^' ^^ revealed in His Word
a di^nTwhSe gin f/J'l'^"^ °^ that Word, as
it will beTu^'aTLlrJI^fnT^/ ^"^^^^ "'^^^ ^^^tiable

Thepurpweof God rlSc.°f,.°"' f^'^^
*"^ P^^<^t«<^«-

for His Name is verfSe^ andl'^-.*'?"
°^ " ?«^P^^

way of fulfilment thr«„«3. Vu ' "^ ^^. ^* '« now in the
of God's frw Sice ?^^^^ *^k'

P^^?,^¥ng of the gospel
the peculiar feSSJJ; ofT« ^^ ^"" ^°'' «« to eximine
the thurch of God and .In''^'"^?"'^^'"' ^°^" ^«
the foundation S^tVwor d "e^^^^^^ riT'^^h'^'^^ea marked contrast betwpp« fuJ^ t

:\4'"- There is

^»>n. the fo^„!gS!.n'1.TSg^.M .".^^^..^^
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^the living God seM ;

^53
Son, befSre the fo^da,ion""f'^™ *'"' H'^ beloved

,

was chosen 8ut to waJk bv f°L*! r^'"- AbrS
country to go out to a piLe hVp".'" ''^"^ ^'^ <*"

«.
h-m, and he went out, and h. M, ^S^ ."'°"''' *ow toGod g|ve him promises ,hit ? '' "'""'" ^e went
as an Inheritance ami fi' '"" ^^"^ ^^oiM possess i/
parried out «yThe occ„n^,?'^ P/T'^^ were literallv
by the nation'^of Israe"^„Tr ?h "i"

'"""^ "^ PaS e
'

Mo^rn'T EgyP'thXh thT'inf* '""^ "-
JMoses. But It must be remaS.^ u '"'"cession ofmses to Abraham had snecSIn r "*' "'^' 'be pro-

.
'"beritance. Reference ?oTfeF "'"°" '° «" ^arthh,
this assertion. * **" scriptures will verify

f 'by°.Sui';?y!t;1,''?,ttv"l'? ^''™"' ^« 'bee out
father's bousef unto aS •> ?"?"' ^"'^ ^""" *vI will make of thee a t™, ^?' ' """ ^bo" thee and
and m,ke thy na^e^g?::? n ?horsi;i,tt' "'^r^^'
b'esse4 G^^n'. T.^ ^^^' ="' '-'"-^ *e'^a^^^^^ .

"«e'^glven!Tw°t"h oil"
*''"«'' '^at this^.^.

And 'he^L^ «iT*nto Mram^'if" "f "^f«-
separated from him; . T'V"' ^ "^^ft Lot was

ete? TS*°.*-^«' I rve it, ani to th'y'seed^t"
en^h of it, and i^7he'b™Sth'™fr/\'»^'^" *;
unto thee. Gen, n J rl a ? t

*' ^°^ ^ wHI give it
and to thy seeSfeaft'erthee ttf ^^'"/'-^ ""tfthee
a stranger, all the hndo^anaL "/''"""*" *^^" ^^
P^^^fon; and I wiiil;

?^,^^^gff^">
^r an e->'---

^ui Other passages, to wlXwIl^iJf^'^-^^Abrahamic promises to be of an m^m l^"*'
P^°^^ ^^^

"<= oi an earthly character, and
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from what we k«ow qf the history of Israel, we find
that It IS of an earthly reward and blessing that^tihey
were associated in the path of obedience, and corre-
spondingly of earthly disaster, that was the result of
their disobedience. And so it will be in their restora-
tion in the promised lanci in the millennium." They will
have^earthly blessings under their coming Messiah, and
Will have the Gentile- nations as their servants and sup-
porters. Isa. 61. In strong contrast with' this earthly
condition of the Jews, we have the heavenly inherit-
ance and .blessing for the Church. To be blessed in
basket and in store, is for Israel as the earthly people •

to be blessed with all spiritual blessings in heavenly
places m Christ is for the Ghdrch of God as a heavenly
people. Eph. 1-3. ^ We must not confound the Jewish
hope with the Church's hope.

The Jew has the promise of Christ as Messiah or
King to rule over the restored nation in the millennium.
Isa., chaps. 60-61, 62.

The Church has the promise of ruling with Christ
as her Head, overS:e«tored Isreal and the Gentile
nations; ist Cor. 6, 2-3, also in Rev. 3, 21 ; the faithful
overcomer or Christian now is promised a place with
Christ on His own executive throne, when. He comes
with power to overthrow His enemies, and set rp His
millennium reign, as seen in Rev. 19, 11-16. As Christ
became a man as to likeness on the earth, and asso-
ciated Himself with the children of men, so will He
bring all who accept Him now bv faith, into the place
of honor and heavenlv blessing where He is, as a glori-
fied Man, at His Father's right hand in the glory, and
when He comes forth to displav that power and glory,
His faithful, believing ones in this dispensation, known
as TlieCfiufcTioF God, which was seen in. the purpose

^ fi ^ < ' , .i. ' ,v«
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andWt the mtri^^e S^^^^
be the Bric^ of ChrTst,'

•

'
Church is taken iio Sd h.fn ^^? '" ^^^^«» after the

' witli Him. ReV% 7 8 r^ '"
k^"'^^

^^''^h to reign
anj^give honor to Him Sr^h

"' ^"-^^^^ ^"^ '^joice,

ha^ome, and ffis vWfT h^h 1^^""^! °^ *^^ ^^'"l^
to her was granted that sJ. rf ^i^u

""^^ ""^d>^- And
'

Hnen, clean IndXefo,.^ r" ^'"'i^^'^^ '" ^"e
eousness, or right^us kcts (R^^^^^

'^'^^^ "^ht-
noticeable that the clothinp- of .2 '^'^ '^*"*^- ^^ '«

Which come forth wi^tt fvh te 4^^^^^^^
heaven,

of Kmgs and Lord nf t Lv ^Z ^°^^^ ^^^^r as Kin^
*' fine hfien "wUh which the R ^7 •''

Z^).
is the samf

clearly showing thaVt S^ ri i'
^^°^^^^ ^^^^^^ 8)/

compose the CmLfoVSliT" ^d'^ ^'^^^k^
"^^

forth and shares in the nnwfJ '^ ^^ ^^'^^^ <^omes
risen, then.conquerinfLoT wt'l^'^'"^ °^ ^^^ "ow
ness exists between"Lrs^S r.^-^^^^^^

"^'^-

.

in Heaven, and His poof tr^pJ^M '
^^^^ J^^^^«' "ow

on the earth, waiti.'g^and watchS^f^ U''"^"^
"°^

and take them up, ever^ wifh H' °',r^'"'
*° ^o^^e

. 4. 16. They have no c^rHo ^)T^}^' 1st Thess.
ii:to '^use it a^ ZtZ^tS^Jt^Zl'^l world, only

,

having a heavenly hope seoarl^f .^a ' ^"*
"i'*

°^ »*'"

wood's course as it x^l^Sc^^t fu^ ^^"""^ ^'^^ thesehW under wHchluifs asTu&°"'-?i''^^^ °^ ^^
goda prince, li^e ZLJ^lt^^ '^!^}' ^^'an. its

> world love its owni£t because w^^' '^' ^°^'^
world, but Christ h^hLTnTs out ofW "m ^^'^^
jQre,ih^wx)rirhatetli us.J'a'j^^^f^^

Because we are taken out of the' of the
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t; WOTld^is|jie r%on vMarenofof itl^me Lord Jestis,
V^efor^.^ wenSI*o thffeross, declared: Now is the

#^?f.^^ this mrld, now sliall thfe irince of this
t^^rld b«f;:egk out; St. jmm 12. MjA^d^hen He pro-

-ISl?^ *P*#eWy^^PS^^P^HS should goto
,' ^h^,^^ther,^a|sSki^ j^dY convince the

.world of sm, ofJ^igj^^us^sXl^p.^c^^^

^^i '
^^ s^^ !?^a%e-^e)r,^^ve jicft ort'rne

;

^^
Of righteousness; becausp I go to My leather, and

*^e see me no more

;

Of judgnlent,.Ja;€eause the prince of this world is -

judged. .St. John l6, 9-11.

The Holy Spii4 witnesses now, that to reject
Christ when He isx^reached, is to make God a liar,
Which, in itself, is an^ful sin ; and this sin the Christ- ,*

rejector is guilty of, \\ ;r^

He witnesses also, ]^|iat righteousness is at the right
hand of God, in the Person of Christ. If righteous-
ness were on the earth mow, ruling, as it will be in the
millennirm when Christ comes with His Church to
reien, all tlie vast systems of^in and iniquity would be|
ch'shed at once, which now disgrace tht history of man
'oi^ the earth, as under Satanic, rule. The Holy Spirit
also witnesses, that Satan, as the prince of this world
is under judgment, and the world, " which lieth in the
wicked one," is under iudgment with Satan, its prince. •

Thus, the Church of God is the divine purpose of
God now, composed of a people saved from the wrath
to com^, saved out of the world that is going on to suf-
fer that wi^ath, and all who reject the sacrifice bf Christ
as now preached

; upon such God's wrath abides, be-

m \ w^^

cause they are not fee

of His Son. It wai
fi-QwHiiat^wrat

:ijed to Him through the death
'^'s appointed

'

way to deliver
int Hi| owtTSort as a Sacn-
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•nee, that whosoever belfevpfh « u-' .

bt:t have everlasting tr^l^^^^^^victim averted the wr^th'.r. i '

^^^^^ °^ the divine
have remained wSabod^^ ^^">^ that, which wotdd

s, not accent God's AVoneihelt fn T^^^""'^ ^^° ^otild

\
and con&,es to abideTn "

,
"

hrf ^m^^" °^ His.Son;

.

^
as the Sacrifice and Subsdtu^ ^h^/"

''"^ ^^^^Pt Him
'

he result of God's love for fhl'
was provided^ as

.

John
3. i6. As the sicond d..fi,'^°'^? ^/ mankindT

,

IS the portion of all those tmonwhi^ V^^ ^^^^ ^^ fi'"^

abides, so it is by ^^n^infT^ ^l^^ '^''^*^ °^ God
to deliver them wh^^alf theTrS *"' ^^"'^^ ^« ^hle
tondage. The sinner is sub ect to^ 7"'' '''^^''''- *°-
abiding wrath Gf God tin il h. I

^^"^^g^^' and to the
Sacrifi(^e, and he th^n neTfnl.1 ^""^^P?: ^°^'« Provided
with d^ist sets him free an? js'^S '^k "^^r^X, ^^ere-
cha^j^ the cup of wrath wHrh • %^^^'

J"^ ^^'^h to ex-
for the cup of lov^ wLw L ' t?*"^

^^^"^ ^or him
- ^ttusting in^ the Sh^S to^Tn^? '^V^"^^'^

-"

Cross. ^°^^ of Christ on Calvary's

people";h?ch'?^^^^^^^^ Church, and His'
always ready to meet H ^Xn r/^^ ^J^'fd to be
They are ever to be in that nnS a T""^' ^°^ *hem.
they can honestly say " Fv.r "^^ ""^ "°^^ '" whfch
come quickly!" To be ahlllf\*'°"'^' ^^^ J«"s ! ,

from the heart imnhvf . ^f
"" ^'^ ""e»" this prayer

in spiritual col^Sn and feHo "S^-^^^^^^^ the^Lord
conversation in accordance wkh^'f'?.' ^"^,^ ^^^^ ^"^
of meeting the Lord irf^h!

with such a blessed hope^
» with Himfeir^ "^ " ^'^ ^''' henceforth ever to^e

thenn^nency.f 5^^ttSel^L^^^
-

v- „•• .
^, _^-,
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people as a cardinal Christian doctrine, quite in har-mony with, and as tangible as the indwelling of theHoly Spirit in the body of the Christian believer. Why
"^^^

il"^
imminency of the Lord's return so cleariy

urged? Why bufc.to keep His dear people ajid mfm-
' ? J? ,''^°'-

^""J"^^
"^'^^^ Himself, and in a constant,

watclfful attitude of soul. What delights the blessedWoly bpirit within us more than to have us occupied
with our Lord, and the thought of His immediate re-
turn ? And, on the other hand, it is certainly a prolific
source of spiritual declension 'to be careless about theLord s coming for His waiting members on the eafth.

. .^^f".
His professing people lose the sense of the fact

in their souls, that He may ^ome at any moment, they
are ready to drift into the worid's current, and become
careless-mmded, sensual and sdf-indulgent. TheLords divine, operative claims upon His professing
people are diredtly opposite to the natural, selfish ten-
dencies of their own hearts. Deliverance from thfeir

'

own selfish interests, as to occupation of mind, leavesthem free to consider and engage in what concerns the
i.ords things, and theirelationship to Himself.- To
be Christ-centered is the^fe and delight of tlte newman within us

;
to be self-centered is the opposite, and

.^in what tl^ old nature revels and finds satisfaction. To
fully reaPe that I am not my owfi, and that I ai^
fconght with a i)rice no less than that of the blood of \God s well-beloved Son, and that I am responsible to
glorify God m my body which is His, is an- incentive

,
to self-denial and earnest effort, which, if entered into
and obeyed, is sure to be prolific with friit unto God *

" Self-examination as to this particular status of soul is
very important, and if en^tered into in an impartial

_JPiBAw'lgos.t|ikeJyreve^^^^^

0*
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^^^y^ti^^^^^^^ When we realize

power over ouV natures ;,nf.
P^'''"^' ^^« ^ decoy ng

of resistance on our '^^n ^o kSn' ir/^""!'^"* «P'"^
chain around us to lead n^ n!3 ^ from throwing a
reaize this, it wiH served stirTno'' I

'">^' ^^^" ^ve
vigilance, and to a deteniifn'Z^"'" ??''' ^° ^^^^^er
promising stand for God at allh-" *? ^^^.?,.^" ""cofp-
all consequences to Himself

'^'' "^^"^"^^ ^o leave

W atdtudtt^r^r'^^^^^^^^^^ -^ch^ul, wait-
people. To be in fn„oJ,

^"^ ^'^ coming for His
plies a warfare a^inst thHifhf

^^ vvjth HiSself Jil^!

opposed to Him 5?"
1 wUhltvh'w"^

^^'^°"* *^^* '«
and when we can so ful^ relvf^ -^'^ connected,
Chnst, thiit to have our ^ind 3?^"^^" Pface with
comes our constant, daily delimit»1°?- ^^^e be-
ndeed ^^^yeg.in.d'a vi^^^^^^^ we will
that He wi value and h,VM,

^^/"^ ^o^d m obr sduls

^
Here we may ask whatLT/r. ^^ ""^ ^^^^^^

to be looked for by us ?
^''* important event

Himi^l/Vi^l^f^^^e bcKK^ to be made like
with Himself. "wH He Z'll

° '^^^ "' *^ >^^ ^ver.
"'ade like Him, for we"hall i. i'^PP"^!;'. ^" ^^^" be

'

He will "fashion o ILSL"" »s He is." .

tion, that itU be rnfSl!^^^ ^'T ^«'""--
according to the work/ng wt^H^t °1P^^

^^""'y'
subjec al things unto HimlT fR V M^^ ^^" ^°

.

We shall not all sleep but we .h^n'

^

i^k
'^'

;^' ^^•
in a moment, in the tw&kHnc, V^" ^" ^e changed,
tr»mp:forfhe,trumpeesM^gnnd^^4^^^

•7'-V^
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this corruptible mu^tput pn incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortairty. ist Cor i i c ? c^ Tvf"

:'?q1x^^
this -rW,^^J^^^^ gr?^seJ?:

^^iiMI;iSS '^^' "^^'^^".^ ^"^«' " the mortal."

^^^rtar^\> 1^"'
^^r

immortality. It is fir

wltrhf^):- ^^- Changed that we now, as livingwatchful, waitmg samts, are looking. if%e are \nnurnormal condition of soul. ^
^ ^ '" """^

For the Lord Himself shall descend from Heavenwith a shout with the voic, of the archangd and w^th

.

What a glorious hope is set forth in ^oreeoinff

GoTl "th''
*^' finest spiritually-minK

Ood! The carnal, worldly-minded professlfe whoshudders at^e thought of the Lord's coming, J|,find?

at^'Ih.'T^TK^T^'tf^iy condition, can s^e"^uty »n the Lord by faith, afd secretly delights in ddday of tMOne he professes to love. "Behold F
stiSLTSntr^r '"^""^ ^^ ^^'^ "^^'" »« the earnest

hZ^S "mandate of our returning Lord, and may we

minds ^irdr"-"'/'^? ^t
''^^y ^^^^ the loins of oul

S-t t^..; .i^M"!
°^' ^^"iPs burning, ready to go .ott t^eet thTOridegroom when He calls for His

oSl^J^^.'U^* a|.exmi^heme ?o engage
""^ ^|#^.>the*thoug:ht^4*f the C5?d's immediatf re-

,rj!S\lu,°^*
rouse us up, and shake us out of

nl°
earthly contact, out of the smothering, stif!^*

nt^^""?'^^^ r"^^.'"
hindering influencfs, and ,.

>t ^rwaiting souls with the winorc »f i;»;„^ '
i . ..^-^JT'*'*— **'^ vv AAi^dp U4 IVllifl^" "x^[jy«

'?

^
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pou^^^&7^^ for the presence
cise our hearts in the disciol?^. 1 °^*^".' *" ^P'^t, exer-
»"& to enter into the exSn^^ anticipation, delight-
wpnderful transition thft w^?i

^""^ assumption of them which the serpen?W;,fM ''^'"°^^ "« ^oni a scene
Presence of the^Urd l^d ' u ^T^^^^ere visible, toth^

g and olothe us, to enable us to s^^T'^'^ ^"^ *^"^^^<^
'^ Him who cannot lookv^n^.^^l^ '" '^^ Presence^?

but who will see u ?^tKni"n^'^^r abhorrence
and made "whiter tCsnow^'P.^' ^1^^"^^ cleansed
blood of His own dear Son Ti,^'^"?^ ^^^ P'-ecious
m,med:ate return haflo^"beeJ -"''"^j?

u°^
^^« ^o^d's

Christendom, as it is a pfsidve rfhT"^ ''^ Professing
ness and carnal condition mrf u^u^ '° ^^^ ^orldli-
f^anity has dritfed i^the past K?'^^

"^"'^"^^ Chris-
centuries the hope of thfLord^°' "^T ^^^ ^^^teen
under the rubbish of a camal^^nf

'^^"'^"^ ^^3^ buried
first half of the last cent^rJ

^'°^^''^°"' ^nd until the
teachmg of the theology oT'nrnr'

""^"^^" ^ the

-tu7.' [°^ ^b^ Past^^y°^rs7hl?^^^^ Christendom.
Behold the BridegroomWfh • !

^"^^ ^^' ^°"e forth,
be ready,- and this ha^^adTh! i""" ^°"' ^^'"Ps and

al|tude of expectancyi^7hev? r^'*'"^' watchful
Pifer walk and conve&ten^u^°''1 ^ ^^tum, arid a
ashamed before 1^^231^'*^;?: 'bey may 'not beGod grant that this niP^theT.^- ^ ' Mn 2, ^.
I^ord s own for His Ses' sake A ' ""^ ^" ^^ *«
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DISCOURSE 29.
..a

The Power of God in. the Gospel.

For I ata not ashamed of the gospel of Christ : for it is thepower of God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the
Jew first and also to the Gentile.—Rom. i : 16.

The relative condition of Jew and Gentile before the gospel
of Cl-rist was preached in the world. Contrast between thebondage of law and the liberty of grace. The in-dwelling ofthe Holy Spirit banishes shame and, the " fear of man whichbnngeth a snare. " The power of God in the gospel to all. both

Jrr^ r^'!-
^^"'^ responsibility under the preaching ofthe Word of God.

t- b wi

t':M

Iff

All down through the centuries, before Christ came
to the worid the relative position of the Jew and the

^Ire'KT.'^'J^'VY ^''"
"r?!^^'" ^"^ '^^'^ that

Zrr^A ^^:- Eph-?-i7. The Jews were favored

^iu ^
"t^^}^"}'

*° '^'^^"^ sP^^^'a^ promises had beenmade through their patriarch, Abraham. He had beenca ed out to walk by faith, and in response to h's
faith, God brought him, and his seed after him, into
specia favor as a nation, and their position was nigh
to God, while the Gentile nations, without those special
favors, were considered to be afar off. The Gentiles
were regarded by the Jews as "dogs," so great was
tbaravfrsiootaallbafc^bei^ow&pectriiarp^ple. The-

#
sojfat^^^" '"^ V

•

'rMt-^lt^:: ?•,?
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tetrtlr;t^^^^^^^ the je^s wa, so In-
any favor to anyC then f^I^'^^'^V?^ ^^^ showing
grateful and humble fofh.''' ^"'^ '"^'ead of beinf
received, were puffed^' IjT""? ^"^^''^ they had
all oth^r nation.. They^^S L,""''- "'T"^ '""^^'^^
God, Rom. 1. I JS,i !L , ^^^l*

^'^en the oracles of
•prophesied oi kS^^'^o^ ^^^

Prophets, too, h^d
reign of the coming AfSh L^l ti"^''^" *^'"°"S'^ tSe
through whom Hetas to visitTh,t\ T"^ '^'^ "^tiort
came unto His own Tnation h^

'^°'''''' ^"^ ^^^en He
not '- because they overbed t^f ""^"u

''^''^^ Him
'ng His humiliation Is a

"M^*„^"P'-°Phecies concem-
quamted with griefs "anH r.^ aK^V"^^' and ac-
that pointed forward 'to hI r^fnlft^

?^'^ prophecies
that would overthrow tl^RoiZf^*'°" ^7^'^ P°^^^r.
enemy of the nation of the wFani T- 'Z

'^" "^tural
to come to pass. WJ en ul ' ^ '""'''^'^ ^^«"t is vet
Jews were vassals of R"o,?e ?nT '? '.^^ ^°^'^' the.
dommant bondage to wWrh^ /f,

^ ""^^^^^ ""^Jer the
becarse their Me^ssiah waslrn% ""''" '"^^^^ted, and
had His earlv life nLL? of poor parentage and
the nation, Z pLTp^SU'^'T'^^^ ^-^ "

f
nation rejected Him, and soS to nl'J^^^ ""^^^ the
way, as in their apostate condi ion ^.V

"" "'^^^^
Satan instead of God.

^°"^*tion they were^erving

f^te^JTSc^^lJS/^^^^ ^^-*^^e con.
Nebuchadnezzar, king of BaMonf^ll?'"'"'^^subjected Judea to Ss domS ^^ ^^'•"salem, and
-^. 12-16; and 25, 14 At SV^""^- ^""^ ^*'"^«
#mes of the Geniile^' b^i^^^'^^ ^l^'

59o), the

'
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cease, as Christ comes with the Church to overthrow
i tlie Beast and false Prophet, and sets up His millennium

reign. Rev. 19, 11-21.

When Christ came to the" world as a Savior and
Redeemer, He offered Himself to the nation of the.
Jews first as their Messiah or King; " He came unto
His own, but His own (nation) received Him not,"
but as the nation rejected Him, He teaches His intimate
followers. His disciples, the principles of the kingdom
yet to come, which He will set 'up on the earth ; the
kingdom from Heaten, which He, .as the true^ Noble-
man, has gone t6 obtain and return.

He promises to send the Holy Si5irit after He sHall
go l^ack to His Father, Jphn 14, 26; 1$, 26; and 16,
7-i4f>p(|iaks of His death to them, and goes up to Jeru-
salem in the full expectation of that momentous event

;

and on the s^me night ia which He was betrayed by
one- of His own followers, yie Establishes* the memorial
of the Lord's Supper, and by this sinwle sigti keeps
His death fresh in the memory of His own believing
ones, down through the centuries whicJh h^ve elapsed
since He Went back to'the glory, ist C^r. i4, 23-29.'

The law was giVen by Moses, hut^aceand truth
eame by Jesus Christ, St. John i, 17. atflBEa glorious
change was produced in ^he condition, of^fcSnd, es-
pecially oiljj^e who believe truly in Hirh., **:

LegalHrdaj^e is. a chain which God riever intend-
ed His redewned ones to Wear^^and it is a sajil sight to
see those who profess to[be set ffee ii> the liberty of the
gospel of God's free grace, going back to thfe bondage
pf the law. This wa^ the cbndSHori of t|ie GaJatian
Christians, to whom SA. Paiiljvrotey so earnestlv; J' Ye,
are severed from grace. Vc^who w6uld be

j
ustified K«^e law? ye are TallSn WayTrom grac€ « ('R.\fy

<^S>4. . / -, ^ V
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SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AKD ESSAYS- 265

thpm fr.iV? lu ^^ J»d^>zmg teachers coming amongthem to mduce them to be circumcised, and to eo backto the bondage of law-keeping. The Apostfe asks

tTans"who r/f^^\^^~"^= "O fSh Galitians who did bewitch you, before whose eyes TesrsChrist was openly set forth crucified ? "This only would

fh.JlV^u^t "^^^ ^ ^^"^ "^°*'e serious state,of thingsthan that which existed in Cori«th, where the S^fifornication remained unjifclged, and other irre^ularUi^were awaiting adjustment by the faithful V^ e ffitendency to fleshly legality is a monsttoun in^Vs in.he professing Church o^ to-day. and Satan woSJ hav?

^
Eajlurc to grow in grace and spiritual power is-^

ter'eVuSrTfr"' *? '^5t?
^"^^«^' ^« '^^-^^ ^os-tered under a form of godliness which deaies the truepower of godlu^ss which is the HolyfhTs. Everytruly spiritual^njnd, as led and instnicted by the Holy

fnTi^n"!?- ?" ^^'^ ^^ ^°^' ^'" instinctively abhorand repudiate m-ery species of legal bondage Trteaccepted Idea among n)any theologians of theoresent
day, tN» the law is the "Vule of life " for the adstian. 11^ a very damaging thought to true spiritnal ad-vancemttit and growth in ^fecef "^Any^Sdual
,w"!h'u-'/'' ^^"""'i

^y^'""^' ^^"^^ Holds th"s<^os ..ing. stultifying doctrine, will alWvs be opp^ to s^n'riiiiiOvaUuu on oAer ahTRmared lines Xiitrineritu not suipriwjg that the fcrafty teacBlnfesTf JSafe '

i|lier

''./ff

t.
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266 SCRIPTURAL DISCOJRSES

Criticism, and- other anti-atonement theories, such asna iir^I Inunan goodness; moral perfection, and formal
.religious, roiitme, without the Holy Spirit, occupy the
minds of those who meet together professedly to wor-
snip Uod. The very condition of soul incident to law-
kefeping and formality, invites the devices of Satan to
forpiulate other false doctrines in the minds of un-
watcJTfiil Qiristians " The law is good if a man use
}t awfully ' St. Paul writes to fimothy |st, i, 8. What
IS the lawfiil use of the law? slrely ifis not made for
.tne ehrfstian who is willing to walk in grace after the
Woly Spirn, not for the righteous man, but for the
ung.Qd y and sinners, * * and for any other thin^
that is contrary to sound doctrine. What is the plea

UW 5"^*'?"«,!° put themselves under law as a " rule
.. m lite? Why, that you must keep the moral law,"
says the legahst. Well, the unconverted Unitarian
pro.esses to do that! If the Christian does no more
than-^to keep the moral law, his life will be very barren
for God, that is certain! But if he, day by day,
.

walks in the liP-ht as Christ is in the light," there is
no reason why he should put himself under the law as
a rule of life. He will not disobey the law.'or have
any desire to do so, whHe he walks in his true and
normal condition as a Christian. If he "stand fast
in the liberty wherewith Christ has set him free " and
is not entangled with any yoke of bondage," there
will be a steady " growth up into Christ his Living
Head in all things," and a strong, healthy progress in
the things of God, and the Word of God will be easilv
understood as the Holy Spirit, unkindened and un-
gneved in his earthen vessel, is able to,take the things
of Christ, and show them unto him for his comfort and
bicgging. >

^j'
%
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SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS- 267

Snirit n fr„. J -P ^°r7Pt>on
;
but if- we sow to the^

''ap life" eriit-;:;^ ?^jts ^v^ °^ ^^^ ^p^'^'

nal life to those wlio acceor' Hi. 9 ^^' ^*?^" S^^"

our heart? u'w:^r,?t':'o;'a;;r^,i:^a';§^^^

comfor If r^c^,
^*"°"' ."'s«™"ion, >ruidance andcomior^ u righteousness s throueli the law ,t^

aent. tor the righteous sha I live hv faith ,„!! .il
IS not by kith Chap 7 i rRV? wl *^ ^^"!,

against scrioture by u?gi„'^ , e faims' ofT/laruo™those whQfave Been set free in Christ Jesus' "^

in ,1, K '.^"'/'"'K Of the Holv Spirit, ie Comforter

of *: 'a°vt;p*;er"'<;'f^G«r"'
''' »,*der?tf°eS

ofthe adorab e Trin It
"<"'' ^pirit the Third Person

abort; in rt dT"ur(h.Turjhtti'a°n 'W." !^"
wonderful reaiiiaUo^ to ^.;^i^;X ».3^t*r

^^'S'

* *-,«/.
.tiii..--'
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of this wonderfn " fL ' ^' ^^- ^"^ ^'^^^ is the effect

grieve nVthe HolfSpLr:/''.^',, "r'l™^' " "^
scaled unto ehe dayVSn,°p,S^^ ' EnhtV ^^!

show forth our salvation as God "orkswiZn .°o"' °n

will ban fhthe^'/"
unhinjJered place within 'uv He

. Sre ?sto ^rea er'..-'
J"'" ""^'"^ ^^''"«'*^ « snar""

than » ™JI. f^ ?" hindrance to true spiritual effort

and a very suW^ ^e t^'""'"
" ^""'' '" =«* " '^-

for ChrfstfZe'unHl"' '"^7' '"=" °«^ "^^f-taess

fft-m our m „r Whe^ The T ^Z,"
*"'' P"' " ^"-^^

for us to do f^f ,)
V,'^™„'he Lord lays out some work

the.presence of unbelievers and scoffers youliave thefear of man upon you to deter you from conflss^'

•Se unhi:di';''r^ 5 ^'•,1?' '""<'""« «nd snare to ?ouihe unhmdered indwelling of the Holv Snirit ;/.i

.** ,# ^'k
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tians wonder why th^v are „o.
^P'"^ dwells. Chris-

,

as their fellow cL stiahs
'
nH !f k''^^^

^"^ ^^^y^nt
to temperament, educat"on h. nu'^""'^

'^^ difference
secondary causes

; the primal .^'
&c but these are

-

dominance of the flesh n/T i""^"'^ ^^'""S the pre-
that the Spirit is erieveH f "^^"'^' '^ ^^^^ de|ree
Hisoffice-Wk n?KaVt"1rr'^^ ^^^"^ d°in|
>ng the child of Ggd VvLee X '"f.^"^

^°"^^«^
of reckon njr the old nnf,!!^- 1

^"^"' ^^^ importance
that there bfthinl?n^cTof"th H^^?".^'

^".'^'-^-"
as He IS always ready to carrv n" S ^ ^!"^ ' ^^*'°"'
t'on and comfort when not in^n " '^'"'^ ^^ ^^^^ca-

As the bright ravs ni\u
^"^ "^^^ Prevented,

every aperture on thtbroaS'ea.^M"^'^
^""^'^^'"^ ^"to

warmth in his bril ian? rat ^ '
'^'[^^"^ "^^^ and

pressing inH, every Tatt v?he're ?.>?
'^«^°^>^ Spirit

God has found a lodgment .n^ 'J ' r
*^^ ^^''d of

received as God's di^^e ^nied
j1'''

^-'T ^^' ^een
Portant that the Lord^ ^ ^ r""

'""
'
How im-

.condition and atdtude toward^he"lr^.^^^.^'^ *^"^
only IS the trufe Vicar or renJc ^^^'^^ ^ *" "^^^
the earth, thaAhey ^ay^'Te S'S^'' ^^ ^^"^^ on
their hearts, as He seet. fl S ^'' ^''"^ place in
after His own esdmie of whaTthet 'l^ \fT'' '^'"^
dren, sons and co-heirs whh^hr".^ '^^"^^ ^^ ^« ^hil-
^d ^ John 3, 1-2.

^^ ^^"^^- Ronf^- 8, 14-17,
The Christian may bcf ^aJH f^ u

'

aspect of existence be/ore God H. u^''^^
three-fold,

nature, whioh. if not kern in ..'^f ^^' *^^ °^^ A^m^>

•^^^---'^-"-/^/r^ai

t
rk ^0

^^.....
"^s^; *.ife';v !.*„.,
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270 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS

wicked, who can know it." Ter 17 o ThJc «m

co^r/^
^^- ^^^^ '^-hosoev,/'UVe " h^'^h'

Te7r\sTjoTr:r ^'^° !^^"^-'«-^ ^^ ^' ^he

natnr^^l" P^.^
^'"^ Christian is a partaker of the divine

hnn/nf ti
^' 'V^',^"^

'^^^ ^^'•^^t formed within, the

ihih J. ^'^r 'J^'""^-
'' ^^^has put on the " new man."

ni^^l of !''.tP°'*T.^''^^''^
^" righteousness and hoi -

ness of truth, and is the " whosoever "
that abides inChrist and sms not, and is born of God and^ doth>itot-commit sm verses 6 ant 9- The application, of; thli^

t>vo whosdevers to tfie old Adam nature, and the

ThpI
"'' nattM-e, IS the only intelligent rendering ofhese passagesvto harmonize with the scriptural Itti-tude of the chdd of God ais a.new creation in Chds

Besides these two natures, the Christian is the respon-
sible person to God to walk in the status of the new

oM a1 ^^f
'^'"^^^"d reward; but if he walk in theOjd Adam nature, he will bring forth sin and sufJer

chastisement at the hand of God. Paul was not

'iTl
""^ the gospel of Christ, because it was thegood news of a Savior's love to a lost and ruined

race, and was the power of God unto salvation toevery one that believeth, to both Tew and Gentile. Inwh^t does this power consist, and how is it manifested ?

nnH ,-. 1 J '^'''"'
'^^l

'' *^^ P^^^^'- of godliness,and IS also the power of the gospel of God's freegrace
!
TO gospel is ian aspect of godliness going out

to s,nners with the message of God's salvation ; and as
the Holy Spirit is God's aeent of power now on the
earth to carry on His work, so he is the source ofpower m the gospel, to the Jew first, and also- to the

thTRnV Q -^^-^u ^^^1^"] the energizing power of
iPg Holy SpmlisJaUAdead lettcr^^md seldom fftrver—

.\
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br^^^^SS^.^^ ^'^^ ^^""-^ ^^ -Vict oi sin and

to wMrp^o^iT^rsU'lrhfr/^-^"^ '°^^^ *^-- ^^3^
anxietv about their LTn.i"^ i^/'"^

moved into any
there is a want o unct "„ ,Th ^^^^

^"d.all .because
th^^ort9 put .forS A L^ ^ Spmt power, in

e?bqu^^anddisp]avm„rhr "".^^ P''^^^^ very
X effort without anv^^^it^lreL^^^^^^^

knowledge in his

''
'K:;eTa^iP^^^^^^^^

hearer, as w'lVal c'n h?ra?l^^;?hr \' ''''''' ^'^^

he good news of salvation -.. I '^^f^'' ^ '"^^^iye
heed how.you h^ar "Ts a sol^-n

''
''^^

l""''^' " T^ke
responsibility connected W^XT''^^''^ ^he deep '

gospel af Christ. God's wL -r^^"^^"- ^^ the
Him void, it will acco^Iifctlh "°' '^'''''' ""to
and will be a savor of H

'

,m,n V^^^'^^^^ ^^ '' ^^^"^'

death
;

it wiil be a means ofX '' "^ °^ ^^^^^ ""to
or if rejected, it wT"L/ 1T'"? f'^'^-^^ Christ.
Christ to conden.n"lfwl^/,/i^ ii"'T"^

^^^^ °^
soql! Do give heed to the eosnei .III

^'^^ ?"saved
the power of God unto saIvS V 1"°"^' ^^'^ 't is

heve. Amen I

^° '^^^^tion to them which be-

^'i^

^
>v ^^
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DISCOURSE 30.

I

On Giving to the Lord.

^ Not because I desire a trift v,,^ t ^ • .

abound to your account Iphif^'/r "" *'"' "^^

.f God and the judgmeu, J, of CUrilr ^ -="J''y»».'t

rs^: V'"'"^"°
"'-"^-

would not add to the ™1« o^oltLm'oM^tt'P;'
so, as we would> briefly attemnt ,!. . -T^ '° ''°

portant questio/of why' we'Sld^gir'"" "' '""

v^ew™; h1':;:^f„,T 4^ scs. rh.tl:'^3*nj ^"

^

**¥^g*M navmg fellowship ti^^i^^^^^^y^^^j^^
\

^
,.*:^ ^
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sponsibility are very L/hS "fr^'J?^'^.
^"^>^ ^nd re- .

of indebtedness Siron us wh^^^ ^^T- '' ?
^^"«^'

as a plea for giving Truly we are " n'l.'?'"'"^
'" ?"^>'

alone, and of heayfnly mTrly^.'^n^^tT 'T''-'lthe utmost confidenri Zlv- ^' ^"^ ^peak w th

haye received and th't CnriT^ i^^' f ^^^^^^' ^«
far. more than we can a=^ or thinr' ?'^ "^ ^" ^^"«^'
us to aooropriate and uSvZ f^ ki

^"-"^ ** '''^^"" ^O''

which He is so winw .i .
^^ blessings and graces

.

His own love and feS ''°T
°"* °^ '^^ ^"Iness of r

iret fu:i, deryere"d fctsX^^^^ ^''^'- ^^
little measure estimate the yaluTof wLr^'Y '" '-^'"^

us to enjofeys need ul L/tu^ J r
^' ^^ ^^^ 8^»ven

is for/u« af^Svior-Cod ZT"'^''?^ ""^ ^^^^ Christ -^

at G6d's right hind S^ the 'lor? Th''
"'^^

^"f^

Christ in, the more self Tim u ^\ ,^ '"^ys.jye let .

occupation and self crru^!' ^""^ ^"^ '"^'''^"- P^-'^t-
'

and it is well for us ,TS?°" ^'' ^''''''''^ ^P^^'tes, •

immensel)r^^Sca?X^r T^ "?^ f^^ ^^ ^^^'S

His proper dW;„ fV.
"?^ " ^^^ ^^^" Christ takes

then%^t^^:Z^J^^^.^4^tls
upon us, and. it is then that h,,r H^^f f ^^ irresistibly

have their nri^h^r ZZu^l ?""/,
^^^^JJ^^ responsibility

life.
'^IP^r^^c^m and place mom-estimaCe^T

/'

;>

>i'.«' *-
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Sitf--' °^ --- ^^^^ness to sacrifice our means and welfare for the hS

oLfs .J'-ht" ' P'-^^^Ptin.^ mptor for our ove o '

reallv ch.,?iH K '' '' '^^ ^^'^^ "^' '^^ become, as we
love to^W .'• V^' ^°' ^^^ transmission o GocTslove to those to whom we ntmister, and realizing^ ths

w art'L:°a"bir;rd
^^ ^S- Him all tl3fof

All f-LT ^° "^^ as/mstruments for Himself^Uthat we possess and call^our ov^^l reaUv belon^ftoHim I Let our possessions be much or Htflp v^5onlv sf-pvvarrlc ^f n^A' .
""'"" O' lUtlp, we are

we aredun hn^fn?^
' "'""^ treasures, and as such

the^^^J^SnTe wf;;?,:"^^ c^",

-

read.Iy into a sense of duty in ffivine and we ^nT
g.ve no. gr„dpng.yA-nowi„^?hI"tXX''

1 et"ful Kiver. Whatever we do for God, He loves a wni

'- "- ^ -

^^"f
ueerai oetore men, while wtthifi^

—
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^7'^ ^ -i

sqsimmAi, mscorasEs and zssa-is. ,7^

SreTJhff "he'.hf.'r-^""/^'?"^- ^od's Word de-
things sh'il he%t'd.""Tsa\';''r' fr^'' "^ '*"^'

- "the liberal soul shall not be made fa^^'V
'^^' *"

:.o 4fai'«°SisiL?e''^«tbt:Lrd'*^ '&-;'^'^""

. -w"g nothing'?, .t gr„tS^^ f;<^„7'
'y^;

the hearts of aU men are in th^^^P'^
of to-day. As

•X^He open the hearts of .t,^"*'-^™''' °' the Lord, if

Nnbstlnce to support the m.nf-f-' '° ^'"" "' 'h«^
Gods work in those neonlfhS' "' '? "'"" '° honor
as from Himself and th»nt H^ ^"^f

Pt.'ng the offering

the ungodly ,0 marntanrL"'"" '°! ''' *>"' '» ^eg of
• thing, Snd unscr7pturar ^Li '^'^ " '""^ ''"other

be sfen ^ men'C s barren of His\fer '''V°

whowo;,f'rhave'te;'a'rbt/^'^l;:^r''''
•

are simply handlins- wha^ utu^
aeDtor? Thoug'h we

yet He'hL contended ?o%'fak^^^^^^^ f
vmhelp His needy one.! • w« J "^..™ creditors if

/give'toward Hi's woHil "wh^f ^fi^ j!
^^ ^ P^f^^^e

/ give than to receive " UhL, ^^'l"^^r« ^^^ s^ed
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ing Christ into power within us, th|it what we do for

God may be done in love and deep reverence for Him,
giving Him the glory and seeking to render praise and
thanksgiving in connection with all that we do. The
closer we live to Christ in communion and fellowship,

the greater will we esteem it a privilege to g^ve our
means and time to help on the work of proclaiming

God's truth in the world. Fellowship in every good
work is indeed precious, and to have the fellowship of

, the Father and the Son through the. rich, inward ap-

proval, of the Holy Spiri^ indwelling us, is indeed a

gnipious boon to the obeditnt, wiping heart. Many
who give to God do so in a begrudging spirit, which
is contrary to God's mind, " for the Lord loveth a

cheerful giver." Better not give at all than to give in

a stingy spirit. To such, giving is no privilege, for

they do not rise up to the status of soul in communion
with God and Christ with their offerings, to add the

proper value to what they do, that it may be to them
a privilege.

Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as unto the Lord
and not unto men, Col. 3, 23. The great hindrance

, in the Church to-day, is doing to be seen of men. If

there were a greater yieldingness and willingness to

te led of the Lord in all our offerings for His work,

there would be a higher appreciation of^ur privileges

in connection with the work. '*' It is spiritual cultiva-

tion and growth that gives a zest to all our work for

God. Service for Him in any aspect whatever, whf ther

in giving of our substance or ministering in spiritual

things, possesses its true interest in proportion as we
are in communion with God concerning it (The

secret, inward activities ^ laith^ are tfie mcans^»y^
which we rise into the Presence of God, and the un-

^t^l^. ^SJF"k •?!**'

^
•^if?' w «-,,*it\ir*^4^\ts. 4:',«»,aS;^^^^^^ ;
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hindered action of the Holy Spirit within us gives our
faith those activities, and produces within us that sense
of divme approval which is a rich return for any sacri-
fice we may make of temporal privileges, or any act of
self-denial which the Holy Spirit may prompt us to
exercise. As we look for instruction in God's Word
to direct us in any line of service, that service is ren-
dered as a privilege and pleasure, quite. in proportion
as the Holy Spirit shines upon that Wor'd, and enables
us to do what we do with a lively sense of God's eye
looking in and scanning all our efforts. It is under
the solemn conviction, that all we are, think and do,
will be ni^ifested and pass in review before the judg-
ment seat of Christ, and if we were living here daily,
with the light of that judgment seat shining in upon
our life, ^yith the sense of ail its momentous import-
ance shaping our efforts and measuring our apprecia-
tion of the importance of the work God has called us
to do, whether in the gift of our substance or exercise
of the talents He has bestowed upon us, it would surely
stimulate us into a greater desire to redeem the time
for God, and add a vigor to our faithfulness, so much
needed in these days of spiritual laxity and selJ-suffi-
cient performance of so-called religious serVlce. And
as we have briefly considered the duty « giving and
the privilege of giving, let us ponder," in a deeply-

k^meditative spirit, over the comfort of givin- in the*
light of the «njoyment of God and the judcTnent seat,
of God.

Unless we can bring God into all we do for Him-
self, it is of little value to us. We are redeemed and
brought nigh to Him through the precious blood x)f
His dearly-beloved Son, that we may enjoy Him, and

-be irt^honre iir His PreseHce, in ffie lull confidence of"

it,

.;tf.%^.*.3 »-ii^aA^i
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chiTdren. who are living with a sense of a parent's loveand complacency resting upon them. We cannothave this comfort of enjoyment of Himself exceprwe
receive It m His own appointed way. Enjoying Godin the full unclouded ligiit of His own purity and
^!^2' f,""'l^."dered communion and fellowship, is the
fruit of trustmg m the shed blood of Christ, aid this

L^°h/.1?T! S^y
o^/^.^"in& any of His created chil-dren back to Himself, into a place of redemption and

fellowship with Ifi^self.. And it is in this condition
of soul that we ar^ fitted to give acceptably to God
I IS while we enjoy Him that we will give for Hisglory, and have His work at heart in the full deliver-
ance and immunity from self, and all of self's claimsupon us. May our hearts and minds be purged from
the tyranny of selffishness, for there is no grefter LTmaster to the heart of the Christian than unjudged
obdurate self. Closely associated in the light of re-

SrTin hT; P^^
*' Presence Of God, and our com-

fort m His Presence is the judgiftent Jfcof ChristWe have briefly considered our respoaKl bef"fe

^^li CfZ"^''
'" '^'"^'"^ upon':Sl^rivilege ^fgiving, bu let us more minutely mbditate upon its

peculiar relationship to the comfort ^of giving in theenjoyment of God. The
. lighj of the jud^enfseat

searches and reveals all oflr motives for givhTg

n«M o ?
^°''

'^^'^T X^""
^^^ Sriven the two mites hadpaid a far more valuable portion into the ti^easury inour Ivord's estimation than all the rich on?s who had

hTh...^''^'^^' ?'"^"f *^y °^ their'abundancehad bestowed a portion «,ly; but she of her povertyhad given all she possessed; had done what she could-not one of aU the others had given what he could andour Lord, w^io was able to read moti v e, md di c^m-^

^^^!^'V(K^.'^^^'54lliSfe4^'^iS«i#i''ifc*&5^^^ *'.l.-*«S»./ i«SJS^I^^'fi^*A»
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circumstances, faithfully and' e-racioucfv f^ i,

it. The ma^feTa on'T L"^rd's7wn":ffh
'^"'

mint seat of Christ it trns he 1^^. •- • .
^^ >'"^^'

judgment in the question of s'nTu orTiir^'o'"^

lievingrestTwn
hrinV'tS^hiforf^is"? ?'^ "^

wt-at He h* eranlS ,n !L I *^>'.,';ave added to

with His ni!;^ A t^^™' ""^^ will be rewarded

"e a^-d YZm beTrL'T'^r '" "'"^ '''•"•f'^"

Wim the ?IoTy of an Lv hLTk'" ^"^1''^" *° ^«
Him. thrush ';hrabo«rdh^^''^™erat'H:ts"!.- i?'

.

bestowed uoon thfm t* :- ^ "^^^ ^"^^ We has richly '

to ho!d thKe saTed .nd .if
^^^' theoloeical error

one general judW tr.f *^^o""'^^^
^'^ ^^^^^ar at

rants^that cJnclS R„. ^^'T'"'"
"^^^'^^^ ^^r-

judsTnent avails for all wli^ »,•„
<-ross. This

by fa^th in thTatonine bTid of^^^^^ ?^^^*'°"
avail for those who refect ?he offef^^mc c ^^? "^'

meet the needs ^tiillo^tu^^ Sll^"^-^^-
into the world is lost u!^^ro7sl.e i!7a4?"^S«™

^

#'

^^^^^M£l|:^^>^^^«^^^^ltii^;^i|Ii^j^^ M:>'^.>>^\;«^i iv«-ii^
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He sent and signified by His angel unto His servant

» a disdLr'w V"" ^*^ °* "^°« addresses a7p"y

«*, thlT — '^ Of phase of the Christian Churih
SrV J

beS'nning of her history to the close when
« m,^r? ?*" "'""• '? '«'•' her up to be with HinTse?

£J, Iw.: *; ?'*•? n°"^ the andlesticlcs oHamp§»nds clothed in the habiliments of iudement3
tWe of hTs' f.t;

^'""^! "' ^"."ment, /sS/U *

omnT, T^ '
i ^.T'

ohastening attitude among Hispeople The^rst letter to Ephesus shows the earlvdays of the aurch. The second letter to Smv™,
presents the season of persecution which «me inZ;Ae early apostWic days. The third leTtS *at toPergamos. defines the condition of things after the

tr^T^ T,
"; '""i 'h« Ch"fch had beptra to "dwell "

m the world where Satan's throne is The cnn,»m™,

a Roman Emperor, made a false profession of Chris-tiamty and opened the jvay-ftf ChristianVto minriewith the army and state! thus breaking the testimonyofjhe aurch by seduclign and craft, IndailonwUh
top ./JiftmS." *" "»""•» "» •iW'"" »' "P-tltlon « .»,.

't:
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Reformation^ ThffiflS^.:^ fP '° ** ''">' "' ««

present century, whence have ,I.-p^-^^h"?'!1?
°^ **

of the aurch, as showrin the s^xtri'^.^
'*''' ^'^'^

the open door nf «,.r,Mvi . i, u " '^""' Presenting

the two anTthrce as ow-H ""f"??" ?" """• '^'^°

midst, as gathered to HUn, a"'!
^"'^ ™ *eif

letter we frthe condUion of fh-
^"^ '" ** ^*''"'*

fore the Lord comes thf^i, 'u?^* *^ *«" J"" be-

.
tobe sSoToVih^'mSrhtffe;? ""^i?"?^

'

stlhe^'th rTa^'jcrrL^'P'" 4^^-'= -"-

^^a:io^a?^fpe'^?/Z%-S-'^^^^

Whitlrhr^UfwhTthe'ifdiSte' '^ f ?* <^''«-

Christ, will be calted to stand bet ,r«°TifrZ'
>'

sten to their .final doom in the late oft /'r*^'^II-IS- This IS the fourfold asnert of A. .1 '

respecting the earth, and Ts u,^^ the liSi' S^f'
aTLl?^ t'll! r;'"

*' -?^. - c^dr^^^f'^-dre called to stand for rewarrl will k- ^^i. • ^ ^^^^t

°;J'jL^^'ribution of tEe^Lrds'Xh X'S

^iijenl T

—

^. ^--^ JI.U wniLu «sa TeiiFftftt it.
—

~

vT --J

tt

-,vtfi! -^'-Vsi^^-
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The Mystery of Godliness.

And without controversy, great is the mystery of godliness;
God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of
angels, preached unto the gentiles, believed on in the world,
received up into glory.Jrist Tim. 3: i6.

The Incarnation of Christ, a wonderful, divine reality. His
justification in the Spirit ^as at His baptism, when the Holy
Ghost descended in the form of a dove, and the Father's voice
from Heaven announced, This is my beloved Son, in whom I

am well pleased. (.Matt 3: 16-17.) Seen of angels, who desired
to look into the work of salvation on the earth ( ist Peter i: 12)
as now carried on by the Holy Spirit, as they saw and ministered
to the Lord when He was on the earth -typified by the cherubim
gazing into the mercy seat. The gospel vTas first preached to
the Jews, afterward to the Gentiles, a§ Lhrist came as a " Light
to lighten the Gentiles and glory of Thy people Israel. " ( Luke
2:32.) Faith was exercised by believing hearts on the Lord
Jesus Christ in the world, and the response of this faith was,
many sons called to glory; Christ seeing the travail of His soul
and being satisfied. CHHstdied for our sins (ist Cor. 15: 3) and
rose again for our justification (Rom. 4: 25) fully completing
the work God had for Him to do.

The great and wonderful " mystery of godliness
"

is-presented in the six goltral aspects ^ourXdrd*5"

'
\

j.*i
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fn fh^r ^
"meditations, as we briefly glance at them

chosen 'rnU^' 'V^^^ ^? '^' ^^^'P^"'-^^ ^e have
.

tinnnf\y. k^ ??>"'^\^ '" ^^^ ^^^ " ^^ the Incarna-

u ,^°V\^ ^°" °^ ^°^ by His coming to earth to - takehold of the seed of Abiaham." Heb. 2, i6 (marir n)

vfr;Tn\l^"'
."Holy Thing" that Was bom oftheVirgin Mary as begotten of the Holy Ghost, and wa?

And the Word was made flesh and Wit amonff
us, and we beheld His glory (the glory olthe only-

r '?^"' w.^
'^'^ ^%'^''^

'
^"^^ ^^Sr^cl and trX John

h \t K
^" the Lord of glory le.t His dwellirig-placem the bosom of His Father, verse 18, He passJ the

angels a higher order of creation than man, and ^medown to the earth to take hold of the seed of AbrahLi,

h^'- i^V^^^* ^^ ^^8"^^ ^"""y out the Father's wjiand finish the work which He sent Him to do. In thk
IncatnatiGn, our blessed Lord laid bv none of His dijj-N
n.fied rel^tidnjhips as God, as One in the i^head \
as Son of God. as Creator of the Universe. t)lS|iiani-' \
fested such evidences of power to prove thai He was \
\u l"" ^tS

"^^'^ *^^ Sarb of human nature on the \

t'o'earth"^'
°'^ ^' ^^^' ^^' ^^^'^ '° ^°"^^

A proper recognition of this wonderful truth^ thatGod was manifest in flesh." would serve a glorious
purpose even m the minds of God's professing people
to prevent the low carnal estimates which some hold
ccnceining our Lord We may test our estimate of

A

fore, received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in

/.>.i; -ti^.
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Him: rooted and built up in Him, and estaMished in
' *^^ ^^^h as ye hav(^en.tau^ht. 'Col r?-;'"^'^

'"

We may safelyr^om this scripture ask how hav*.

hTve'^r^'^"^^^^^^^^^ what'e'sTimal

a T Tn.vT-
^^95^5^ ^'"1 ? Have we received Him asa Unitarian Christ, as on the same carnal plane as "the

of PnH 7'";.^^°
'''i^''^ "°' the thingsTthe Sp ri?

he knoi ^h.^'^h"'*"
foolishness unto hfm

; neither can

iC^ 2,1^' '^ '^'^ ^'^ spiritually discerned.-

«„. I^^i"-'^
'^^ ^"^t *h^t the Unitarian receives as

XtDect'J°°.^
moral pattern to imitate bTt^oL

works L?iL"^'" '^^!?'r"
hy their own good

Christ' Orh]^.'^°''
and despise the atonement of

t^nT^^^sM^^^'f^i
"^ '^^ U"-^^"^"' and the Chris-tian s Christ! And some professed Christians arewilling to impute capabilities to commit sin to the Lordof glory! What horrid blasphemies some people canformulate out of the arid barren waste oThumn onTn"

same h&^d hnf
"%^'^: '''' '' ^°^^ ^^ L?r"iX

KaTw ^ r K-r/
^^timate as we esteem our heavenly

r^ I
Caoabihties to sin, attributed to the S-n ofC^ when He was on earth, could, with the same^Lwof Probabnitv be attached ti the Father ! D?d^L fac^of taking hold o the seed of Abraham change theDivmitv and Majesty of His Godhead position ? u?those who how the doctrine of the pec^b!!ity of ouJI^rd Jesus Christ answer this momentous qu^ti^

fi; !
if-

Ijii H .iiy

V-^fsi^*^^
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by the «omSo„ of ±Tct'5?'li' ^/"^ "'"»!«
was justified in tlie Sdi^(^ fhl, "i

J',''°''ed'aice. He
made manifest in IsraplJL^- ^°^

'u"''" ""'g'" >>«

the Jews msslsserf' inH .['''"^J°
*' ""cles Which

righ/eousne^3:„rtom ^rlftJ^'^ '''

Him in «,e fo™ of a do^e ^.f^fi'^\''*""'^.'<' "Po-
Mati 1 ifi.., 1 i *' *' "'S baptism by lohn

Thisis'ky 4bv^<f ^' 7„'
anno ed" from Li^en;

webelieve wSXn this oJnT?J '"" ""!' P''^"'',
ness was carried ou" KewL/H?J"""^J'^ S"""'"
observed with re^arrf t„ H," " ? * '''l'"^ °'^^' to be

and King. ^ """ ** """" P^mised Messiah

siM,t!'°i:' :L^^5a^rjjjh'^^'^r*'"^
"'*°"^

n'^MtU&'^^h' ,"?.' '«" (Christians

walk and conversaSon^f r^'= k
p'"""''^'' ™ the

X
/ '

-m

*-,
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m their lives, Gal. 5, 22-23, 0/ love, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faitb, meekness, tem-
-perance, against- such there is no law.

But the Holy Spin't descended in the form of a
dove upon the Lord at Hii baptism, and this outward
dove-like expression was aki emblem oUbve, the true
characteristic of what God
essence. What more expressive emblem ceiftd have
emphasized His justificatioji in the Spirit at this par-
ticular time of His missitwi

The dove which Noah sent

is in His own self-existant

than this form' of a jiove ?

out from the ark, to see if
the ^yaters were abated from off the face of the ground,
and" that found rii^ rest foij the sole oi her foot in a
world over which the wateri of judgment flowed, Gen-

"3, 3:9. is a striking type of the Chrisiian heart filled
with the love of God, that cah find nothing in the world
now under judgment, to saltisfy its yearnings, but it

must come back to\ Christ, «he true Ark, for rest and
comfort, as the dov^ returned to Noah, in the ark 6i
old. The raven which N(j>ah sent forth could find
enough to satisfy its carnal appetite by lighting upon
the carcasses floating on the Waters of a judged woHd,
just as the carnal mind no\y finds its satisfaction in
the corrpptions and carnalitV in this judgment-bound
scene. May this contrast between the dove and the

. raven serve to test the ,.heaj-ts of God's professing-
people, as to the trend of their tastes and inclinations,
also as to t|ie preciousness of Christ to cheer their dailv.
path as thev retire froin a carnal world to find in Him
their sole delie^it and comfort.

He was " seen of angels "
I It was the desire of

angels " to look into '* the things opnceming the gosnel
of salvation, as preached by the Holy Ghost sent down
^ibrirheavem-vi~Pet^-^, 12. A^

^idSff-:;
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!^ ^L.f fi'

^'g'ht A^ss^rom Him. Luke 23 42-43- ' Angels thus were wifnpcc«c''^f *. .
^ ''•5. 4-*

victories r^ir T r.t^ -^ J
witnesses of two important

garSol^SrJa^e'-''"''^''"" "' *^ ^ross i„-,h.

to bruise the serpent's 4iJad„ afid afterward seH^rfh ^

in the tvpes and shadows of the EL emnS^l

rrt^rV^i^- •'"« ^^'^ *^^-nacl^;Sda^Sin rne tertiple, by the fisrme of the cherwbim crarno-into the mercv seat, which was a^ove the AHc^f th!

^eTie^'rk^f'rJ;,'.'^^^
lolu J °^ ,^^^ ^ heavenly pebple now uoon thi^

hetwe'en"ro7an?K^^^" Z ^^"^'"^'^ of ."oZun on

in Z "-M ^""^ ?'^ ^^'^''^'^ Peo'^Je, th«n fbur»evin-

lana Jix 2^, 8-2i. and 2^6 Chron. ^, 2-10.
Angels heralded the birth of the long-prom'sed

llw'Zl
'"^ '^' ^hepherds by night, who waTched

re InH^^
^"P°?^^^. P^'*"^ °^ Bethlehem. Luke 2. £ -

•

jrSraiLdjust as little;)m proportion as^^rth^stfrre^^^nd^^ moved at rtie aiv^^f /^* 1,^. n .S^VZ^.^^^^—^^;^-i^-^^^^Aujjyj" proportion as ^arth^was sh trrerf
Siff,n,.oved at Ae advoit of her CnatSdlSSi?

/^

rx
l^'il

' '^MisJ

*^
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=
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SO greatly was all heaven moved and interested! O
may we, as redeemed ones by His precious blood, be
able now by faith to gaze upcn Him, and rise up in
some measure of heaven's own estimate of Him, as
when the winged angel messengers gazed upon Him
while He was upon the earth.

"Preached unto the Gentiles" is one of the six
wonderful themts of the mystery of godliness. It
was a matter of course that He should be preached as
the Kmg or the Messiah to the Jews, for*He was the
long-promised One who filled the richest expectations
and the highest and most srublime themes of the Psalms
and the prophecies of the Old Testament prophets and
worthies. But to be 4)reached unto the Gentiles ; the

^^
dogs m the estimate of the Jews ; was indeed a
mystery ' which only could be the fruit of godliness

working out toward ihe children of men from God, in
abounding grace ap^d deep desire for their present and
eternal bliss artd Happiness. To the Gentiles, to whom
no promises ever had been granted as had been to the
Jews, He came in pure grace, free from all condition
and covenant, revealing and manifesting the deep
hidden love of God the Father toward His errin'' chil-
dren, going on as they were " without hope and with-
out God in the world." This was indeed aj theme
worthv of a place as a link in the chain of the eodl'ness
mystery, and billed the expectation of the a?ed Simeon,
as he came into the temple and took up the God-Child
in his arms ,and exclaimed. Lord, now lettest Thou
Thy servant depart in peace, according to Thv Word/
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou
hast prepared before the face Of all people, a Light to
lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of Thy p«^r>nlg_,

trnfir^nSROr^-pr^Wonderfi^
ana uifmerited favor from God's own heart of love!

"..i^.^.i^')im^^^rnM ' -> '»-*.
*^..: - ..* "*f7^^^%'; S--"'-"*'

/> —^^'**' 1. .
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t^So" trTd""^^^^^ '?^^ °^ ^.<^ the Father
own^^love to His behVv,W ' ^°^V' '^' ^^^ ^f His

-<:hiirch and ffavi Himtif f °"^''. ^°" "e loved the
tify and cleaSe it ^^r L°w^^^^ ?' mi^ht sane-
Word, that tie mig^t pretmTtn"5-°^ ^^'^ ^" the
Church, not havinesnif or •

. 1
^'"^^elf a glorious

but thai it .hmUiTC^r • u
°' ^r ^"^^ thin^^r

5.25-27. And tLs till
W"7\*°"'^^™^^^' Eph

be come in "
will' He be '3«.i!L"^' °^ ^^' ^»^tlle.

as He has been down fhrn^tf^.!^
""^o fie Gentiles."

as the enibodLS W^rS faSnf. *?! "^f.""^^'
Himse f

stones for the grearsoirftnTT
"' ^f^P?'"' ^^'^ ^^^^en

;

bard quarry ofthe wor d 7'""^^"' ^.r""
*e rou^h

Cenfles," which manv oil .
P°°' "sinners of the

ed and clean ed Tt L h/^rf ^"T"'
'^"^ now wash-

>ood news" of a Savior'^ h'^.^
'"^i^'^.e that the

pre^hed.
^^'''''' ^ ^^''S love is yet being

theme wvtw ha^e" to 'co'^ir
'^ 5^'r^ ^^^-^"^

what rnan's hearth bv^tureks'^^^^^^^
deceitful above all thJntc ? J^^*^^

^"^ obdu-ate.
who can know'l" er- Tr'o'SL^'"''?*'^"

^'^''^^'

Rreat wonder tba He shm,lAo l'^ "?^ '^^"^ ^^^^ a
the world ? /nd >^en He cSm7

•''''" ^"''"^'^ °" »'»

emhpdied ^infulnesrof man T '" "^^"^^"^ ^'^h the
He did the fflorv veHedTn ,?. T"^ *"™' ^^^'"^ ^^
He was God on t^Jlarth pvI ^T?"' ^"^ ^^»"^ as
man. what wonder thalnfrn''-.^ '"• '^' ^'^^"^^s of
sinful human:t"'?hou?d SL'" h Vi T""''-

^'''"^

n^an's o»^durate hfarf a«/^ •
'^'^"^ enmitv of

Him. Wh«^ L^^.rn-igg,^.g"^^V't
to reoel and resin

facrffiat H<; w^^^^^ ^^t the

"'i^D??'

3/1*'-"

^«

M

- 4'

*5'^|^-yr*>ji^i;.^5te,;-.il:4^^.u'%.rij'^^
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It would indeed be a wonder if it were not ! And
that fa:th IS still given and exercised, as sons of God
are born from time to time, even amid all the jostLng
friction of a world under judgment, is indeed a speak-
ing mystery, when we consider how much there is that
seems so fair and attractive to lure and occupy the
hearts of mankind, to shut out Christ the blessed One.
and hmder their belief in Him as tlieir only Savior
When we realize, too. that it is only by the operations
oi the Holy Spirit producing faith in the soul that men
can believe, and that it is, so natural for the flesh of
man to resist the Holy Spirit, it is even a marvel to be
recorded that Christ as God was ever " believed on in
the world." But He was " received up into glory."
God raised Him from the dead!" Acts 13 30

Wonderful, momentous event for His own to con-
template and highly value! If He died for our sins
He rose again for our justification, and was received
up and seated at the right hand of God, far above all
principality and power, might and dominion, and everv
name that is named ; and as He had passed the an<rels
on His descent to earth, so He passed them ao^in on
His ascent into the Heavenlies. Happy for us if we
can be so. fully liberated from all hindrances, that we
mav follow Him in spirit as He rises away from the
scene of His suffering and victory on this earth, and
!5^^'"^ "se with all the sublime majesty of a Divine
Corf!|ueror into the glorious, august Presence of His
heavenly Father!.

And yet, when we remember that He was living
in the full blaze of that glory when He was on earthm spirit, a condition of soul which brings heaven down
Jo earth to 4Mm who^ enters into and enjoyrit un-
hmderedly, we will realize that the change for -Him

..*-.

. i..j>'-'>. !>• >_ ."'s-.'-fjiij,".
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in spirit, if they win airow^.^''.^'""
majr enter now

by His Spirit, fo w 1 ind do ;?/?r-'^°'''
^''^'" ^^^^"^

sure. Phil. 2/1^ Yes if f« / "'', °^" ^x^od plea-
dear children of God to vl h

^^°"°"' P"^»^«&^.
with Christ, to ex^st in in ,?

'^ T '^'^^ ^« "s^"/
above the carnal sensuILI^fc ?'rP^''*' °^ ^^^venr
in communion a^dfeHow^M^^^

of human estimate, and
who was once in this sr.n?^ T-*^

*^^* ^-^^^^d One
elements; com/nVin SaVw^^.r.'"?^^ i^^

"^^^^'-
and carnal detrarfinn ,

^^" ^^^n its ice-floes of sn
into that ^lorrwhere ReZl ^' "^^^ '° "^^ '" «Pi"t
cipating aid of The HnJv ? •^°"'' ?"'' ^^ *^^ anti-

bodies Is His own liviS'Lnr "'' ^^° '"^^^"« o"''

sit down in prorpec uDon H-^^Ti:
""^ "^^^ ""'^^ i" ^nd

as He is siHinrSowSwU^ uTv S'^
^'"'' ^^-

Throne. Glorious ho^e Zft. ^^^^^"^ "P°" His
Word, and asZ^LZl^

^^^'^^ ""'"^^ promised in His
faith, as we% r^y t"f "7;° -" active unhindered
and pn.nms^hr"Sh°a s^eTe th\VrefeSd"l^r^^"We have an interest in fi,;rli ^-

.
""•

that is far above tCranU of ^nS "u"'
"'^" ^"^^

.

that can only be attained bv/r,!^=.^^".^^^
*^ ^^^'^^^te.

His blood shed on CaWprv f« n*"l^" *^^ ^^^^^^v of
Him. and it truW be?om^^ f°

.^" ^^° ^^^'^ ^^"^^e in

the rich income ofTK T-
*° ^5*^' '"*° ^"^ enjoy

Himself anS His (Ld^nTi^^^^^^^
com^unio„ with

Father.
^"^ and Father, and our Go(f and

wewill Tn;^^ ^?!l!."l:^^h Himself,V
Tf
Pim with. '^Ev^Vciml t^mT' '"^^^ '^ ^'<^°"^e

! ^ SO come, Lord Jesus, come quickly I"

.^P*

.%

#
' ''>/'

^.
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The Voice of Love and its Fruits

And above all these things put on love (R V. ). which is the

t^i .
P^^^f^'^tness. And let the peace of God rule in your

th«^; ^ n r^''^''
^''^ ^^ "^ *=*"«^ »° ^""^ body

:
and be yethankful.—Col. 3: 14-15. ,

'

Love, the erownin| qual^ of the Christian Hfe and charac
ter because of God, for •• God is Love " Love, the bond of
perfectness. as " perfect love Casteth out fear." The peace thdtGod bnngs us into should rule in the heart with a steady, sub-
stantial authority. The calling of the Christian is in one bodywith L hnst as the Head. Thankfulness and gratitude the trueand normal attitude of the Christian.

of th^''?^rfcf-^^ ^"^A °ic^?^in?r quality in the lifeof the Christian. As the inner life shows forth its
peculiar characteristics, that of love reveals the mostGod-hke aspect of that life, because it is God Himself

ttn,«o°Sfs £.°vl
^'^ ^'^ '-^y «^^ ^^ -W

hnm^r'"^ r' . ? '^r'* °^ "^e^c^es, kindness,
humbleness of mmd, meekness, lon^-sufferinff for-
giveness, all precious Christian qualities, yet alK;ve allthese the quality of love has the crowning prominence
js_wuhoiit loYealL.Is<^«all^M4ittl^v5t£^&^
Tfelge, #itb ill it$ hp clainis td prominenQ^, and tiw

M 'i^/r%iel , , -* ^
.^ '>*»',-:

' MSBSJWS^J^JjP^^jg^
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all time, will vanish

coveted acquisition by men of^away but love will never Si. -"

of th|nr fotan^tll'y?^^^^
^°-' ^"^ the greatest

tove S7es^1£^^^^^^^^^^^ fruition, but
eternity I

^"^oughout the boundless realms of

cised. God'HimseZ/'liv'^s 'S /h
J'

^u^
°" ^"^ ^xer-

it, and all that is of God endur.c f "^rJ^
*'"^>^ ^^^^rcise

quality of love to o hers for rod'i u
"^^ 1^^^^^^^ ^he

works within us throuVh fW '^^ °^ ^^«"se He
He may be known as ?fe is ,n

nr''^^^"ribute that
?"ght to esteem it a hlh and holv n'- 'm^'^'^"^^ "«' ^«
fnto such exalted serifce byS ^"^1"^%'° ^^ *^"ed
IS constantly pressinrom L?^ ^""^ ^°^ ^im. God
Himself to the chTdfen of

"
e„'''^'"^

^ ^^^^^^^ion of
His divine character that Z"' ^" 'T^ ^"ribute of
be attracted to Himself ^ ""^^ ^°^ Him and

-leslVh^a^^^^riro?^^^^^^^^^
hearts, by the Holv ChZi- °^ ^^^^ abroad in our
will be impossible f^^^^^^

""'^ "«• ^^m. 5? 5 it

which God can at ?ac" othercTy ^^"^^ through '

displayed His love as ffi^'Iff
^?" ^^'^^^^ He his

well-beloved Son and as &" ?' ^"!;'°" ^^ His
throueh the Holi Soirifwnil- ' '^'"f* ^^^^ »" «s,
of Christ .souls a^e drawn oJt^ofh-^^ ^". ;i^

''^^ ™"d
see His love flowinJ Wk •

?'"^ ^^ ^d, as they
mind of Christ in uf w i"

^^^ exhibition of the
alted privHefffto be L.?^°^^^^^ Ex!
thel^e^fld^^^ sho'w forSt

ever .uly. value aSd^^h^^r^^^^^^^^

•":ir

aM5:i-«&"4-«^'
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/

and privilege, while our lovifig God and Father seeks
to use us for His own glory in this trying world.

Love is the bond of perfectness, and perfect love
casteth out fear. Fear hath torment, and when fear
is banished by perfect love, there remains that holy
confidence and calmness of mind that is just the oppo-se of fear and unrest of heart. What is more com-
forting and soul-assuring than to realize that our peace
is made with God, that we have accepted His terms of
reconci.iat.on to Himself, through the Divine Sacrifice
which He Himself provided, and that all that bust'ing
uneas4ness of nature that, under Satanic instlgalicn
was l.ke the " troubled sea. Continually casting up mire
and d.rt " within our souls, and all that " fearful look-
ing for of judgment that will devour the adversaries,"
has come to an end with us, and instead we have the
peace that floweth as a river; that peace of God that
passefh understanding, and that keeps or garrisons our
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus- Phil. 4, 7.
The calm, unruffled condition of soul that resu'ts from
the ccntrolling power of love within the Heart is a won-
derful testimony for God, as we journey on through
this scene, for it comes in with a direct contrast to the
trend of nature that continuallv is manifesting a spirit
of opDosition and hatred to God.

This " peace of God " should bear rule in our
hearts continually, with a steady substantial authority,
that admits of no abatement. The kind of authority
to which we subject our lives will stamp its character
upon all our outward efforts, and give its peculiar
quality to all we do.

It is inward experience and life that bears fruit
in outward results, and if th e peace of God rule and
conffol witJiM ourHearts, tliere wOl flow from our"
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7.7t ^ulZVV'T'^^'^'' °^ ^"'^^t' ^>"tHal power

inwin 1 f.^o f
^'^ r' ^^""^y "^^^^^ to convev the

St cilct fro^
"'"^ ''",^ ^^°"^ manner/from

tm^P r. ^ '
,

^ ^?'^'' ^^^"^' patient soul atti-

t ^k ml Tf^^-P'"'' that bears rule within us. andth.s kind of testimony is the most effective and ner-manent we can afford, as a rule. It is t^e th^t " o^^rof the abundance of the heart the miuth will speak"^yet actions, manner and personal contaaw oftimes

convey!'
°" """ "'' ""'"' forcibly ^^Wdrcan

" talk^h rslf" ^^^ °^ P'°^"'' profeJsion. and when
talk IS c.ieap. and as was once declared in my hear-

ft^/^u • • ° ^^f prating, It's no the prating that tells

.nd4h-f
•''."' '' '! '^^ '^^^y "^^ that speaks for God!'and this is true, for it is

:

^ ^ ,

" ^/aj.^^. issuing through the life, abne ,A hving Lord can suit."

t^Tam "frn^^
God's dear people have had this lessonto learn from dear-bought experience? They would

start forth with all the earnest zeal that impulsivenatures could c^ry forvyard, and from a lack ofTakiJmward peace and judgment, coupled with watch f5^ncss. they would fall into some secret snare of Satan .

fleshly lust t at would throw them back upon them-
selves, and failure would so strongly oppose them th^t

ofl Trod'''"^?,\'^-^
'""^^ disheanened but ourof u a

1 God would brinor the wholesome lessons of
^f-jiidgmentaitddependenceupcii Himself, ancrieod""
into a more quiet and permanent experience, fraught

-::3i-<

'- '^ >^

1'^

^.
*<Tfef»,-^ .K,'j.^'»*rt^ ,» 'tx'i •riL,"fi' •ii'S'Siau *.«.»« 'iVl. '-af'^-d <t iJk<v
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Him
^^^^ substantial fruits of Christian life before

These fluctuations in the experience ^of some
Uinstians aije due largely to the lack of the substantial
rule of the deace of God in the heart. It is owin- to
the want of Scriptural instruction, received with meek-
ness, and toi the establishment of the heart in grace.
VV here tjiejoly Spirit can have privilege to take the
things of Christ, and present them to the faitkand-un-
derstandmg of the people of God, there will be a per-
inanent andjsieady growth in grace, and in the know-
ledge of th^ Xord and Saviqr Jesus arist. This is
clearly manifested in the lives of some Christiaris as
compared with others.

We may now consider the calling of Christians
into One Body with Christ as their Head, viewed as
the outward aspect of what is wrought inwardly in
the heart of each individual believer. The individual
aspect and responsibility is first presented in our text;
of that we have been meditating; we would now profitm considering the Body aspect of the Church of God.
Christians of this dispensation are called into one
Body, of which their Risen Lord is Head. This' call-
ing of the Church began with the descent of the Holy
Ghost at Pentecost, after which there were " added to
theXhurch dailv such as should be saved." Acts 2
47- > The Church was seen as a Divine Purpose in
Christ .before tlje foundation of the world, jttph. i, 4-
5, when its members (Christians now) were predestin-
ated to be conformed to the image of God's Son. "thatHe might be the first-bom among many brethren
Moreover, whom He did predestinate, them He also
ca^55j and jvhom He_callel them He also justified-
ffi^rwbom He justified, them He also glorified. Rom "

t iO 4. t_
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t\^'ll\u "^^'^t
*^^ P"rpose Of God before the found-ation of the world concerning the Church. As to k^n-ception on earth, our Lord declared to Peter "On th^s

ffi Ja^°V^^"1'^*^>
I ^^" build My Church "Matt

ment whS,^^''^';'^'°" '"^P"^^ ^ ^"'"'•" accompHsh:ment which as we have seen, began at Pentecost andhas been gomg forward for ovef 18 centur'esT The

aspect ofGod'lT r^' """"'^t
^?^ ^^"^ '^^ "^ti^nal

^f ?u V-u ^^ * dealings with the world. The hone

?he Jo?n 7 •''' "'
", '^ "°^ ''^^"^ ^^'l^d out by preaching

In ccntrast with this hope is that of the Tewishnat on, whose hopes and expectations are to be restoredto their own promised land, and to have the'r lonfP^mised Messiah to reign over them, and to hive tS
t^W ?' *^

u' '"^r^"'^
^"d "'^"'sters in temporalth-ngs. Isa., chaps; 60 and 61. Before this exJ^ectftion IS reaLzed the nation, as represented by Tudah

'

and Benjamm (the now known Tews) will be p^;w!h

Ci rh -Tf °' ^^^^^^"^' w/ll bV'd^ceivd^^ S^Anti-Chnst (not the Pope, as many think, but one vetto be manifested) according to the Lord's own w^rdsI come m My Father's Name, and ye receive Me
^^cS:^'' foSi; r;. " ¥hr "^"^""-^^^
fi,.v^-\ £ !r. JV " ^' 43- Ihe larger part Ttwo-

rh«Jl! o ^^""^^' ^^"^ '^^ ^ord comes with the

?!^^! : ?J^-
^9. 14-21. but the Lord wil] bring I^ 111-1^ .'^'**' ^""^ tne l^rd wj 1 bring- ninam ttifougr tfieThTOatiors ofl^

Darnels prophecy (the "time of Ja^V tTouWe!"

^i

^.«^'

^*
. ).jijt«,

,6 "--'^ <-4».-5^
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fn?*!: l^' ^V uV"^
establish them in the land as a nucleusfor national bless.ng through the millennium. This

rot kT ^'spensational digression, to show the con-

of fL rr''"i,^^\^°uP^ °l^''" J^^^^*^ "at'O"' and thatof the Church, which is the Body of Christ the " ful
ness of Him that fiiieth alj in all" The Jewis'h hope
IS an earthly hope, to enjoy earthly bhssings under thebemo^ reign of their long-exnected Messiah, as " Kin^

t^l nn^iL""^'',, "^w "^ ^^' ^' "^- °ffe^ed Himself tothe nation when He was on the earth, but was rejected

..I ri, '^f •'
^"u"^

^^'^ "^^^°" ^t large. The hope ofthe Church IS a heavenly hope, to be caught up to be *
with her Lord and Head as we have shown, and tocome again with Him, as His Bride and Partner, nHis triumph and victory. When Christ, who is our
life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with Him
in giory. Col. 3. 4. Also Rev. 19, 1 1-21. As t^^lanng m the judgment with Christ as His Body andBnde, we read, Do ye not know that the saints shalljudge the world? And if the world shall be uS
:by you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters ?Know ye not that we shall jud-e angels? How muchmore things that pertain to thialifeihat is among them-
selves but net m the world now ? i* Cor. 6, 2-^ This
IS the Qiurch's position with Christ, in the place of

anfnn.A
^^""„^^ ^°"?" *« '"eign in righteousness,

and put down all authority and power, and subdue althmgs unto Himself. |f all of God's redeemed people
could rise up to the real scriptural standard, in. the re-co^ition of the Church as the One Bodv, composed

wh.f . r T" ",T ^".*^^ P''^^'e"t dispensation,

7^f^J ?^"^5 '^ T?^^ P'?'^"^^ ^" th"^ conduct and

-iS^rLT •''• ^""^
^°I-^^'?

°*^^- Instead of sharp
=.=.sectonaa divisions and jealousies, fiiere wouTd^W

a=^

..^ 1 ' 'K, ^ . ;,<! 'r f^s,^ uA. '* M
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ZT\V^' Ch"ch can SchXateka corrlctlesson by bemg in subjection to tlieir husbands as tha
- W /

^\"'^"' ^y "'^ "-o™^" having power on her

oHh/a'e.ls' Z c"
"""^"^ "^ her^he^Tv becaS«-

and one Snirr. .
^ ""^ °^ P^^^^' ^°' ^^^ ''e ^^ one Body

your callin^^ n„ t" ^' ^' ^'? ^^"^^ '" ^"e hope of

true iciiowers of Himself mig^ht be" so un-tpd fliaf fi,-world migit recoenize in that ChenessX His Fath^ad sent Him as the Savior of all who beHev^ on HJm
brouffh the word of those whom He had SleS A^dfiirther. He declares. And the ^lory whrch Thou wCest.geaiiave^iven themrthat they may be w^we are one. I in them and Tho^in Jer^^^;^^^^^^^

'*'

r.1

y

>>.
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hast loved M^.Vers«\,.2i "»;,,''•''"" *^'^''°"

earnest, yearning nraver fL 1'
. ." "

'J"""
L"'*"

'

love the breTen-T^l^^f^K""'" '"« ''«»«« ^ey

- Ji»"ss.s ss sis T s:^.^-^x
in the same Bodv ^nff- '".r^^^S"'" *«ir oneness

fecognitTon before 'God' Tli.v »-?kT' "'* *»'

'Vfa^withthat^irnr^y'^'^^^wt' '""

I and It is well that they be prep^e" for 7i?/5 i

"'
event, that they be nof ashamed before^^'h".commg. Children of God who persistfaJte^-"a selfish spirit of sectariJfem wiU nofo^Mi '5

M^- •'""'^' "'""g'' ""y thaml>e°9m^
•*-
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^"otj^So7«pr ?"'^^^^^^
wonderful realities to whirhp/t^^^"'^^^ '"to the
and appreciaterthe w^' Ji,?°'^-^?,'

»"troduced him,
associated with :n ^T^LrIf.IV'^-

^'^^
i?"

''^^ ^^^^
May we rise 1in 7^ ' ^'^ ^'""^ ^"^ eternity.^

iiberties^nThe pTace^i^X'h Ch^^^^^^ '"' ^^^^^°"^
and fflorifv OoHJn a k J^^

^"*^'^ ^^^ made us free

every child of AdamTn h s natur.'l
'"^'/'"^ P°^^'«" °^

grace claims him ior O^rl? L" i
''°"'''?°"' and.when

with generous h^pu'se?and ^nt^'"'^t°"^^ ^' ^'^<^

often do we find it iw th.
^ (^ others, but how

bers (so called) aJe of en .n K''^^' ^^"^^^ mem-
that they beS^e bieoted .S ""'f

"o»> church"
ward their brTthren^ K.ln '^^ ^"^ unmerciful to-

assemblies^n?b^his ooT^i'^ ^.'^^^ ^'''^tian
good they miffht do if fhpv "^fJ^i,

^^Vnte'^ctin^ the
fishness. Ld cul ivate a ?nl

"^"^ ^"^ J^^ee their sel-

towardai, who nim the Na^\"Tr.^^^^

<^.

!'.>asJMI^i^ I* -t
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DISCOURSE 33.

*k.

The Christian Jias the Mind of Christ.

Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus —
Phil. 2: 5.

•*

The reason why the Christian possesses the mind of Christ.The responsibility connected with that possession. 1 he'results
arising from that possassion. Appeal to the unconverted.

the
There are two classes of people in the world

saved and the unsaved I

'

^ 2 Tfi^'^f^ tr^"^
ones have the mind of Christ, ist Cor.

2, 16, but the unsaved hkv^ only the carnal mind, which
is enmity against God, find is not subject tothe law ofbod, neither mdeed can be. Rom. 8, 7. The saved
one. the true Christian, has Christ within, the hope of
glory. Col. I, 27 and has also the indwelling of theHolv Spirit 1st Cor. 6. 19, to take the things of Christand show them to him, if he have the simple, yielding,
believ.ng heart. The Christian and the sinner isbrought mto contact in i Cor. 2, 9-10. thus. Eve hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the

^W ?i, ?T'
*^5,.tf»i"^s which God hath prepared for

t^^,}^ll 'g;! J!\"?: R""^ ^°^ ^ath revealed them
unji us by^Hi&Spml. Man. as tmsaved,l5 fotbUdetTto Wnnur the things whiph God wil| bcstiw

-things upon Hj»
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believing ones, but sinners saved by grace are taught
by the Holy Spirit, the things which God has prepared
for them. The Christian possesses the mind of Christ
because He is in Christ, in the neW creation p'ace- He
is dead as to the first Adam, and his life is hid with
Christ in God. He is in the place of reconciliation to
the Father through the blood of God's atoning sacri-
fice, and brought niqfh to God he who was once far
from God by wicked works. He is no longer of the
world that lieth in the wicked one, though he 'is in it

as a stranger and a pilgrim. . And because of this
wondrous change of position before God, the Christian
has the mind of Christ, the One he is brou'^ht into and
so intimately associated with, ist Cor. 2, 16.

The text savs, Let this mind be in you which was
al$<> in Christ Jesus.

The sense of this word " let " here is to give place
to. Give the mind of Christ place in your mind. Al-
low your whole being to be controlled bv the mind of
Christ, for you have it in possession to guide and teach
you. And if the mind of Christ lead and control you,
you cannot go out of God's way.

There are a multiplicity of influences in the world
to control Di^ople, that lead 'away from God, but the
Christian^Jas the mind of Christ to lead up to God.
It is when the Christian gets away from God, under
the leadings of his own mind through Satanic sugges-
tion, that he gets unhappy^ and into bondage. But
Wlien he yields to the control of the mind of Christ,
he walks in the liberty wherewith Christ has made him
free, and in the liberty of the Holy Spirit, for where
the Spirit of ihe Lord is, there is liberty- Thus. w<^
have several reasons why the Christian possesses the
mind of Christ- But the most far-reaching and com

/;/
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&"
Wda^^^^^^^^^

in the purpose of God as

fessors) in Chr^ h!l i ^r
"'''^" "°t mere pro-

Rom 8^ ^^^';:i:^^^r'''''^ °^ ^^^ -'^^•

upon a ST&ed'^' fr^^r ^^ ^°^' -- <^nter

every fa-thSI cMd of PoH "^^ 'P'"*"^^ ^"^^^-^^t to

go. a layinTaside of p£ ^""^ "^"^* ^^ ^ letting

selfishness ?and a cLn^f^ • ?i?^^ °^ sensuality and
and di^ecting"poVero^At'Sl^^^^ lading
grasp the rifhLs of h houl ^hatVnH°''"

^"

a'^roTth^e'""^
^^^"' ^^- '"k ^'efernit^^^^^^^^

th^Chu ch asTB^dt^'T'TV-"^^ ^^"^'' -^^h^s
Son as the Head .nH ^T^ "'' ^^" well-beloved

Duroosp Tii;^^!, •
" ^'^ o^^ far-reach ne

h.ndered and actmg with power within us bv the Hn?JSpirit, or the Word respecting the purposes of ^nlwin not be comprehended and entered bto^us Therecan be no right conception of the things of rJcept by the power of the Hcly Svirh^^Ll\^^^Z

4^
':t,i

^^^^--^^i^m^^^:^^
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SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND ^SSAVS. 305S o^'rAsfbUitv"'^" ^'^^ ^^ ^P-^-"y dene, a
what "se we^w" '^^^^^^^^ as 'to
us and endued^s wTth ?f ^^t' ^°? ^^« ^^^^^led to
as a certain c^nsJuLe ofZ ^^l' ^^^P'^'^oi Christ
by the blood of the rtonemen^^ ^"T^}' "^^^ ^° ^od
we are necessariirno o.^^ '^i

'^^^ ^" ^^^ Cross,
a price and ai^'^caSTo grrify^^God :^°"^Vi^which He has so dearly purchased W.

'" ^^^ bady,
l^resent our bodies a living sSce Zf ^"^^"^d to
able unto God. which is oifr rSsonaW^ «

" ^ -'^^"
^2, I. We arp fn K-T f

reasonable service. Rom-
verse 2. ami a?e eXitd ?^

conformed to this world,
things of the worid for if

"''• "°,' "" "OrW or the
love of the FaZ 1; lo, LhL"^ 'T.*' ""''d fie
are to use the woM^snclZ ">''" ^' '5- We
under our feet nTa^oX it ,0 1.-'

""'' '°*«P "
«h to influence and comrof LI ^"' * P°"'"' <»'«•

tr.inds with reference m „.
*""'"* °f ^'as our

any degree And fhi.?
""• '•«PO"«bility to God in

power ff the worfd sv^fUi^n "?"=""•"=«. as the
.appealing to the old nl u^e Sn "f' ^1 'T^'"""^into Its great schemes of hni, • ' '° '**'' "« "tit

have as rtieir obiccr he Lu,T '"fovement, that
and not the gC^'o" &>d.'W ''ha°ve'j;fin^''^d°',™"'tude to maintain God-waM tc 11 individual atti-

2. 5, also toour fdlow man T, rf^,
P"''''' '^' P^t.

and as stran<rers and niw *yovaI priests, verse o,'

and if this Aree-Wd S„dA'° '.*'•' ^'^ '' ™«= "
mind of Christ^^l hate it^ .J'",-'^"

*""'«''• *«
manifested, and we be p?es?n,ed ',m'™ .K

"'^ '"^'""^

H. wi,,, tha^ th'etit: :[ Sj^tii^rArch^S'
;'

%.: J
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the Church began largely in the neglect of maintaining
this three-fold attitude by the individual members com-
pos ng the ranks of the nominal Christianity ^f the
early centuries of the Church's history. When indivi-
dual Christians became indifferent to their holy and
roya priestly privileges, and began to set up a human,
middleman priesthood in the Church, apostacy was
the sure cropoed-up result. It was easy to inaugurate
the system of orders which prevents the general diffu-
sion of Christian work among the individual members
of the professing Church, and to-day we have the testi-
mony of the Church so systematized that human lead-
ers take the place of the Holy Ghost in the so-called
Church, and mutual edification under the direction of
the Holy Ghost is ignored and set aside. Human
c evemess, scholastic ability, and material acquisition
obtains largely in ministerial qualification, and it is
no wonder that much so-called ministerial effort is
without the unction of the Holy. Spirit, and devoid of
the real essential qualifications of true spiritual minis-
tration. It is also quite in keeping with this order of
things that anti-atonement doctrines should be held
and promulgated, such as the natural goodness of man,
the denial of the total depravity of man in the old Adam
condition, the evolution theory of man springing from
the lower orders of creation, the brotherhood of man
and the Fatherhood of God, thus mixing believers and
unbelievers indiscriminately together, and disturbing
Gods order as revealed in His Word. All this in-
dicates a want of true submission to the mind of Christ,
and is an evidence of the apostate tendency of the
professing Church in the present day. This tendency
jnust be countegacted by a firm,̂ out-spoken adhefence—
to the word of God, and that without any com-

•''^~i
''AJ'

.vJT
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S't^e'SlHre'Sc'^ ^^''^ -""""'ons" of
God intends shn,,lH K

^"^ ''°""' *« '^timony whicli

clama"cn of His Word"' Thr^''
^^ ^^foithful prj!

ed with .he pfsses^on of tie miToTS'^^.
':™"^"-

charge it. ' uZy en er uwn TJ^^*",! t™ '° "'^^

expectations, wh^, after th'^/haVel^n'' ??
^opes *'"'

overcome w th the tri^U a/ri J?-
* ^""^' ^''e

way, and often s^nk^, ^ discouragements of the

which bespeaks a wan?^r^r:"'° ^" /P^'hetic inertia

to the LorTnimseTf Ld .h
' 'l^l^^^ing devotion

to do, as well as a win^ -f ^
^°' '^'"^

rises abov^alearS^^cnn^M"^P'^^ ^^^^^ that,

the true vilue Xh PnH • '[^^'^'l''
^"^ '"^^^^^s alone

heartednS o H\^serf^:^
P^ ^^^'^ "P°" ^^"-

of His love
^ faithfulness to the Son

fro.T%:s:eS^StSTOi^ '^'^^"^

.^™<^'d^1;t;Sa?/^'r.T:''Xr,?2^ao^
every one of His believin/cSdren Th, f"A'
Wha?" i^?

» -;' - -ore tLn thtt^f Z^^h'^rJ^i'

a^sts:''iiror„''io*„rML''8i"
'^^"''"' "-^^^^

^ oycnts great salvafloflV"-

into aZV -JS^e^
. coSt^ee'^iitfri

consolation in the Holy Spirit.
^

'
''

f
^"^

f

.ft*'.
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wPi I""?" *Sf
^^""^"^ '^^''^"^ ^^'^ <^^ Jwdemcnt which

of If.T ^'^ adversaries, he looks off for the comin-
- oL / ^°''l

*° '^^^ ^'"^ "P t° ^^ ever with Himself,and from the expectation of being associated with thedamned m the lake of fire, he looks forward to the
assoc^atwn of the redeemed in glory, and tfie delight-
ful company of angelic hosts and of just men m\de
perfect and mstead of suffering in an intermediate
state through the millennium, and at the end of that

rw \a^?.1^'''JS? ^ ^"""^y
i"

^^^^^ t^ stand before theGreat White Throne, to hear the sentence of banish-ment from God forever, tp suffer in the burning lake,
Kev. 20 11-15, he expects to have his glorified bodymade like unto the Lord's glorious body, Phil 2 21and so ever to be with the Lord, i Thess. 4. 17 '

T .r/S 1/" n^u-
'°?'""^y '^^^^ °" t^e earth until hisLord shall call him hence, wl^at a difference is wrought

as to his occupation, hopes and prospects ! Inslad

?L'l[^-l "J^
after the flesh to satisfy its demands and

fulfil Its lusts and pleasures, he de lights to walk after
the Spirit to bring foith fruit unto God and to glorify
Hinj, and instead of entering into the world's great
schemes of exaltation and human ambition, to glorify
and exalt man, he quietly steps aside intd the path his
risen Lord has marked out for him, and is satisfied,
with his rod and his staff, to travel on through this
wilderness-world to seek a better country that is an
heavenly. Heb. ii 16. He realizes that jf his earth-
ly house of this tabernacle were dissolved, h€ has a
house net made with hands, eternally in the heavens.2nd Cor. 5, i. He knows that if he join wVi the
wor.d to go on with its spiritftind its wa^s, that he win^se in spiritual power and faithful testimony fnr his
i<isenXore, and will also have less enjoymentslnth^

&'...i^.-
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the hearts of all 0? Godt'wSs ehiWrr'
'''"^'"

checks of Chri Via" orfer anrf^'"' ''"f^
"' wholesome

obedient to God's Word h.? ^'^i'P^">t, and that if

together with unbeHevers Tn^C^' r-""""^ y<"<'*'
marriape, business paSsS^^ fl"!'-

^' '4, eith.et i^'

andifheTesolvetobeWtTi; ,!"
^°^'^' elations,.

keep out of the world'fnnl .•
'"^«''^^« Loi-d. he ViJ

t;on and human aZJandiC™; "^f-^^es of ambi-
life of man, and^lefd noThcJ "?";'' """"^ ""^ fhe
attention and m.anXishedtS." hl'^Th "" *'
of instruct on and disrini;«« .u*^ ,

^"'- ^^^ course

-
tian is called to pasr,?orH.r /^^t^^^^^ ^^^ Chris-
and obedient waKefore Sn? ^'

^l^
^°^ usefulness

mind of Christ hpv^nl'! •' '^ *^^ ""esult of the
the soul of the bter ?nd a^h'"' .^^-^^"^nessSn'

periences which it L hi.' nH^n ^ "ch, array of ex-
as. the Holy Spir t unhinH.^^^' '"^°^ ^'°P^ ^°«h
the things of Oiri^t an^nre^f'/'u'""^^^^ *° take of
in the intelligence of ^ht Hc\T<^ ^t^'J''

^'"'- '^t is

ties can be Entered into .nH^ ^^'^^ *^^ ^^^'^ ^-^ali-

lievin^, obedT^T heart on^^ Ts^X'' T' ^^ ^^^ ^^-

ceiveth not the thmtl nf !u % -• "^*"^^^ "^an re-

are foolishness unto^him nl'I^'"'
^^^°^= ^^' they

for .they are spSali;\:c^^^^^^

»^SSn-sf{^-?|?5-

no attraction for vou in >ki. fii«.7!^
t|»«H^ tr there

mind of Christ?
^^°"^^' °^ possessing the
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your need of Christ as a laJL ^n/^ '° ^''^ '*^^^'^^

the impending wrlth of rn!i m"^.°'''
^° '^^^ >'°" ^^om

who are out ?f Christ th..r,'^i 1! '? "°"'^ "P^ «"
whom alone man can app^^^^^^ fo Go

""'"^^ '"^ -'^

tion and mercy seat? IW Lnn o?i? m ^ P'^P'^'^"

'^ "or ^ --d-bu?bnhe Name'^ft":
"'"^-

whic?!K^!S:T5^7^!-^-Sislaid,

and la^vlo^an^bv the'n'' ^'^'V°u"
"^^^ ^ Sacrifice

shows /ouVourne^edvo^u win °h
'^^

11T ^^^"^ ^^^^^

01 God's Sacrifice which H.V,i ^ ^"^H^^ ^^ 1^^ hold

of His wenTetoved Sr^^ 'm^' "^'^""'t^ '?&^ ^^'^^^
ffTAce icT^i f- r

^°"- ^°W' »" this daTof God's

vaTon bettenTou a7dTo^
''"^^ \' question oT sal!

be brougrfaceTfTce wUh a God 'ofalf""'
'^ ^^'

than to face a God of wrafh pn^ ^,^ ^" ^'^^ "°^'
day of grace shall comrtoarendK' ''h'

'^^'

cepted time, now is the day of salvatio^? tI
'''' Tbow willingly now, in this day of g?a^^^^^of Jesus w 11 have c-rac^ fnr Z^.l ^ . •

'
J.

^^"^^
ierf H;r« i^/il- 1^ ,

'°^ '"^**^ portion; al who re-ject Him in this day of erarp wJii k« t j ,

V --*&,:"*.,» »><.i

^i' j^-'jjlf-"^,^'^**'-^^^
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Love and Obedience enjoined.

^
If yelovenae. keep „,y eon,n,andn,ents.-Joh„

,4 : ,5.

His romnTaUmen?; ""thJ?'''
^''^«^- ^^^^- should keep

could commit sT„ when Hew
''"'^ "' ^°'^^"^ ^^^^ the Lord

,

the unconverted
^"^ "P°" *^^ ^-^- Exhortation to

love The uVjLTch',?^^^^^ -^^ - should
enjo:ns and commands us to dn "''r^^-P^'^

^^^^
created and redeemed „s Z f\ ^°^' ^^o has
Jesus Christ, ha r4ht\bLrfl/^r^^- °"^ I'^'-d
and command us. andlf we rlf'i

°?^'*'' *° c°"t»-oJ

ledfire that right, t will be an .-^ ^""^ ^'"'^ ^^^"°^-
commands.

"^
'^^ ^" easy matter to obey His

A child that fully owns the a„fh«. . rparent is ever readv Ld wilfn/to I ^u^ ^" ^^'"^^^^^

wish or desire of that nar^n f.^° ^7 *^^ expressed
authority as our heaven y^^J^' '-^..T

°^" ^^^'^
happy in our willingness to listen f^ ^'^J u'

^^^^ ^"d
and wishes, as we find fhpJ.

'° ^"? ^''^^ His will
and commandments "" expressed in His Word •

w. Will be sSre to l^^^ra^y^^to^^e ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

|Kji.«4^tS X
««j.»«i»s&.'?t ;/. >lr"»«Si."i**^ A^J, 1

~^,^y^l /
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sires of God, as our will is sure to run in opposition to
{ His until He is able to wofk within us, to ^yill and do
'-^ of ^is own good pleasure. The Cro^ has been set

forth as an emblem of God's will and man's will in
their relation to each; the upright part, representing,
'L.od s will, always upright and true, while ttte hori-
zontal part shows man's will, always across.and at
variance with God's divine will. V

Love should be the true motive for obedicl&, and
when love is going out to another who has aiight to
our obedience, the natural, innate selfishness of our
hearts w.ll receive a check, and lose its power upon
us. We must ever reniemberthat selfishness is the
enemy of love, and self-denial and self-distrust are
sure promoters of love, especially if, gratitude toward
the object of our love has its placifciind action within
our souls, and finds outward expression in our walk
and conversation. If our gratitude is active to prompt
our love for the Lord Jesus Christ, we will call readily
to mind what He endured for us when He came to
earth, became a man, and suffered in His earthly jour-
ney here, and went to Calvary's Cross to bear our sins
in His own Body x)n the Tree.

The bloody sweat of Gethsemane's garden^ and
the unheard-of aeony of Calvary's Trte, speak volumes
to the grateful Christian heart, to prompt to the out-
flowing of the love, praise and thanksgiving so richly
due. in return for such love manifested as He alone
could show forth. Why do we lov6 Him? Because
He first loved us! He loved the Church and gave
Himself for it, and whv? That He might sanctify
and cleanse it by the washin* of water by the Word;
tl^at He might present it to Himself a glorious Church'

-not hayingr spot or wrinkle or any such tffing ; but that

.1 }'^<--v

^^' '^^^isSri w«.U&l^
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Au'f™e"'chru':'^
'"" "'""»" "™'*- Eph. S 2,-2,

Wh, and none others It !. 1 .
'', ?f. *^'"' <>" «he

such in Gods siX ;i,«
' °",'^ '''^»' Christians, as

Chris,. Hoi /f''^ JtowVr *' Lord Jesu,

rLa^^rM?i™™™'«^^^^

fessors of whalVno L? '''^'
""V,'

«« "«« P™-
God is shed abr^d rn"o. r'^h"'?- k ^",' '' "'* '"« "f
given unto us? Rom '," °"l U /" ""^ "'^ "°'J' ^host
areShe Lords amf/hJ". ^ '""* evidence that we
tord.who^dWrCurchlcdusr-P^^"'' '° '"'' "^^

•

blood. .
' P"™^"" "s by His own precious

t^at tta7Srs„t^a"fc>fotvi'?'%'''^ ^o^" "'
on the journey thro ,gh .HU Cw "n ,1?' ,"'

"""I*country. H^ not onlv .,,« TI '° "" heavenly

Cross, but rose aiaS, L 5 *• ?I
°"''''"' °" "•«

t6 the scn-pmrls^
°" Justification, according

grace and Po-TK^^f^ ^^-i^^l^n/l'

g.s:}Lrarurteus^?~^^^

tions when we^pn,y ^d'^ jtr?^ .£!!'""* °"^ P""'
Prest H» i. till^' ,** °™^ ^ysmatrtmr Hiffh

"°

Kathe';S.V^fL?"L^:Xirkrr^X:S

7-j

"^
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u

't'—fi'M
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the Father when He was here on the earth He doesnot-send „s out on a warfare at our own chart's biittT *^°'V^"!^'-!d Satan by wrenching the W fpon o

o rs Trn ?"' ""'o
'^^'" ^'/^ ^'^ ^^^^f^' ^" things areours. I Cor 3. 22. Praise His holy Name, whit hasHe not doi^e for us that needed to be done fir our sal-vation and welfare, and what glorious incentives havewe not before us to call foitli our love for H^m andincte us to faithfulness in service in the work HHiasfor us to do for Himself. And now. the soTemn ques

"

tion IS before us as a test for our hearts and a trbl nf
.our faith and love, and tl/at question : Can wfSlow

* anytlung. no matter how important and spedoi^s it mayappear to come in and claim the affecrions of^ur

" The dearest idol of my heart
What'er that idol be;

Help me to tear it from Thy Throne '

And worship only Thee."

May this be the language of all thy -eoole's
hearts, that all the current If their affections'^mavntnput toward Thee, that they may find in Thee a salisfy-

-"fi: portion fully, and becontent in^resting in tfe lovethat has done so much for them. Many more reasonsmight be assigned why we sl?ould bve [he Lord JesusChrist as the dearest One to our hearts, and we w nmemion one more which brings in God's order of head-slnp while we are left to journey through this trying

We have this order set forth in ist Cor, tt 7-showmr tome^tiearortTie^vonranlsThe man ; tlS^

'_£^?^I^S^^.i&4^ .^ /v-%iiiL: ''^'
*i 4. -*.>H '^f^^%A
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places our Urd before our sou?.
•

""^^'•^tand, as it
and practical ligln/ Everv r- u? ^ ^^'•>' »"iportant

,

woman; having f husband win ^''^'"i'."^^^ C'^'-'st'an
her lord and head and ?;y'^' ^^ ^'"^

Y''
P'^^e as

him as a help meet lr,A
^'

to njease and encoura^^e
'

^or him, and wil^wear a coS ''\''' ^"^ ^^^^rtl
a sign that she is under thHrnv.^

°" ^^/ °^" ^ead as
that she may teach reanLeis...^"'^ ?^ ^''' ''"^^^"d'

af they, with the principahdes .nr^'
'"'^"' ^^'"^^ '«

P aces, are learning in the ciur-w'^^'^'''- ^'^'''"^^
of God. Eoh ^10 Q^V^^S,'"a"'^old wisdom
earth to regard Ch n^st JSi -"f'^'

^°^'« children on
.&Iory, and^ield otd^ee^:^ - the
ing mmds, that thfev SL, ^^™ with humble, will-
il^eir Saviirl^uThi^es'^ 't? the doctrine of God '

\ the work of ob£d eicf alon.f".K
%'' ^^^'^ order

should give Chrisf he first n?i° '
'
^-'V'" ^^at they

this through the act vfties offer- i^^"-^earts. and

all the reason we coulT^i^Lu *^'^""' *''«' this is

commandments. ™"'^e'« "hy we sliould keep His

«?''• - fi"* ^SS^nSat '"^ "^'" °' "-
sho^d keep His commandments ri TTu^^^ ^'

-ine object of man^s^reatinn u^ToV ,
.5"^ to Him.

enjoy Him forever!
"^^^ ^° &fo"fy God and

1-^.5

f

rt^sW-. aff^i¥#t- 1.^ '
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This practically declares the Christian's obliga-
tion to obey tlie Lord's commands, for it is impossible
to g.^rify God the Father without obedience to God
the Son, and that under the teaching, and in the power
of God the Holy Ghost. ^

^
Individual responsibility is a prominent character-

/Sf'*^ %J^ present dispensation of the Church of God.
/I he Church is built of living stones, ist Pet. 2, 5, and

^li
\'?^.^^*^"a^ member of that Church is a respon-

- Siblt, living person, a holy priest unto God to offer up
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God. through or by
Jesus Chnst. This priestly offering must be presented
in the true spirit of obedikce, or it cannot prove ac-
ceptable. God will not receive an offering from a re-
bellious or disobedient child.

Holiness of heart and li.e are God's conditions for
true service and acceptable worship. Obedience to the
Lord's commands is one of the best evidences of a pure
heart, and a sure out-cropping of a holy life. Those
who ignore holiness, and plead for a license to sin,
never have entered into the ex^^rience of a true obedi-
ence to the Word of God, for the Lord commands His
own to " Be ye holy for I am fibly." Would He com-
mand an impossibility for His people to attempt to
perform? The thought is absurd on the face of it.

While to walk softly and humblv before God is a sure
evidence of a subdued heart under the power of grace,
there is no place for empty boasting, or a fleshly dis-
play of pride at the thought of having lived a stated
length of time without sin.

The truly obedient heart has no place for fleshly
boastine, but will endeavor to walk so as to please God,
and will live soberly, righteously-and godly- in^thw-
present world.

.ipfiM:
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if ^nv'j.f'u*''
j^"**'? "'"'""""ts for a holy life and

wm, he shalljt^o'^X' dJ^t 2.^ereeh"e"i?°i,"i^

«:^r/:«"H^irr?:i?'wt?d'ThiS,*°^*"^^^^^^^^^^

the m£enanc?onhe CL^n1^^^^^^ Respecting

those who are fahhfnf^? .•
'^^ ?^^^ °^ obedience,

alwaysTin a Sfe^^^^^^
^^^-.^^^^ Truth wiU

- mony for Himself anHht^.
maintain a true testi-

.j *"» mmseii, and nave a constant sen«!P nf M.-edivine approval resting upon them • whifp tl.,? ? '

o" rceStrtitir "--^""s; ;^s

mujisters of the pspel who ho!d heS 4wTlit
?in„
^" Cr.t.c.sn, of the Word of gS. aTevoIu-

-'V".''„\..!^^>i. -;„/-»j2 ., '"Jrv^^re*;';'. *.-».i'i. ^. -^^ . -.HlKW^
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htiman excellence by nature, thus virtually setting

CrosV' AlWh
''

'5,^ ""''r^- r^^ °^ ChristVon thf

of hoMin 1
'? '^'"P P^^'"^>^ ^^" the P<^sitive need

eviln? ^/^'"^^
^"^xt^"

commandments Vf Christ, as

seafs of'l^w"'
^°^?»"^^elf ^ho first loved us. The

llTu. A • ^'?^ '"
i^^ P'^e'e"* ^ay are many of them

pclluted With false doctrine, and are turning out fals^teachers to spread their falsities, and to poison the '

2II "k/'^T
°^e^^!;«"^ they gain an influence Ano able blasphemy of the Name and Character of ourRisen Lord Jesus Christ is. in these days, makingsenous headway in the minds of many of thoTe wh!

Test'^h?i'.' 'T^S' '^'''' ^^^^' - the beSS That

of "i •? •*' "^^^^ ^^ ^^^ °" the earth, was capableof committing sm as to His human nature; a thought

StM"""/
r'^°''' ?' 'P^"*""^ sensibilities of every trueW c • -. f'

^""^ P'^/'Pt^ evidence of the miserably ^.low sDiritual status of those who hold this view It ^
IS one of the fruits of the tree of expediency which isbnngmg forth its poisonous fruits of accommodation
to meet man on his own groUnd of depravity, anddragging down God's standard as revealed in His bleJl-

?n .1.°"' M a!
^^'^ ^^""^^ °^ '"^^ ^" his s»"^"l conditionm the old Adam nature. Satan never sprung a morecunning device upon the mind of man to hinder thework of grace m the world, than this debasing thought,

that the Lord of glory was capable rf committing^sinwhen He wore the human form upon the earth One
'JITX '

u'
'^^ ^'? ^""''^^ "ttered to His dfs!

eie^ nnn""^'" '^^f
•' ^^^ ^""^tion in the mind ofevery one who is willing to accept God's Word as

authority, and it is this: "The prince of the wor?dCometh, and he hath nothing in Mo "
irn VATi.„

14, 30-

nnthingin Me." (R.v") Tohr^
was no portion or element of character
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to b'^rn'^^lln' ^n^o-JZld ,fi" 5"^" ~"" ""k
temptation or comacrforl^ H^ J',^'* .^'f"

'» S*'""''

own stlf do noMnf'lnri '*'?• ' '^" of Mine
that sent Me""tnTth"iS; Lt:^Ht"°'H'^™to go contrary to His Father^s wHl r^l S?*"''

''

&TaLr::^.TaS'"^^''°'^?^°'^^
Clirist was SI nT^ ^""^ *^' 'h' Lord Jesus
upon the earful onlv°?'j;"""^

'•" ^^'" "« "^^
the suggestion o Sa,a°"VloZ'Si^^Prr-.^''^^''" ="

minds of His beIievioo.^.Li /
the estimation in the

the humanity He wTe^-rhSLn/*" ^°l^
"^"""t" "^

course of AdamW,ff„?
''"™^""y "ot begotten in the

Holy GhosfinThe womb of' hV" • ^^T" ''^ *e
as the seed of the wom»° -^^ -^"^ ^"^ ^Poken of
of the man Gen f^ ThiT'^'T' T ** =«<<
ever, that He took AdL'7 • t""?"

*' *°"ght for-

Any'onewhoiswm4tolirdalrf"t'"' "P."? "'"-•

views by Gods' Word 1^ »tn? ,?•,
S^overned in their

will not disobey G^ hv Lff ^l ""^ "°'^ Ghost,
trine as that Chr^wL ca'able"nf

" ^'''^''"'^ '^'^

when upon the earth, iranTatectthSer!""^
'"

who ""llrz 'X^'^wfth ^^T i'
^^'''- y^"

His well-beloved Son as vour Wfi ''/ ^F"P''"g
halt ye between two n„?fJ ", Sacrifice for sin: why
world with any hooe Ki^V ^°" "?""« '«»« this

having GodfsonTs °ylu?'a"a'n"dtvi^f "rf
°"'

^ co^°eT Thvtrarl^'"^^^^^^^^^
i> nrxt ««: *ii -^ %^^^ '"^ bavior Jesus now f Pi.f

^¥i^^fl»tfe':y;%&^i^iu!v; 'J
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the lamp (of life) holds out to burn, the vilest sinrter
may return "

I This is Gods' day of grace, the day of
judgment is coming 1 This is the time to settle the

• all-important question of salvation with God; defer it

not long6rj lest yoU become hardened, and your return
td God be prevented by the death of your body, for as
the tree falleth, so it lieth. Come to Jesus now!

- The Holy Spirit is ever ready to give you faith to trust
in the finished work of Christ upon the Cross for you,
if you accept it, and may you be inclined by His power
in your heart and Conscience to accept his offered sal-
vation now, for now in ihis day of His/grace w the

^ accepted time, now is the day of salvation, and if you
can accept it on God's terms, by coming as a lost sinner,
"just as you are, without one plea," you can surely
count upon Him to save and receive you for His dear
Son's sake, for this is the will of God concerning all

who need and receive salvation. Amen

!

I
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p

P^
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^V^f * %v .V- * "J
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DISCOURSE 35.

Godly Walk, Fellowship and Blood-cleansing.

Heb 1
1 • 'r^ Ti,

^ °^**°^ °* Chnst. References : Gen. 4: 4;

eS-. Bx'ilorJuoV""'""^
°' the sain...,ee. byttewj S

The positive essential character of God is set forth

on J,l If" " *.' '«''f *« Go*' « » ** light, is to eo

.tS!F '^"^^^ Hi*i:,rri^.fe(g

thus be able to walk in the light as He is in the hVht

o^^p^o-strto-'cT '-MSirho^^rif*>?^'

yum www, «mi etfii l()v«4 fl^fkne,, ,^„ ^^^^ ^^^
jti"

V

.*„;,<
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wo?k oVs^L^'f^^^^
^'''.'-'^\ Mn S, i9^ Sin is thework ot batan, the prince of darkness, and when menand women are in his-service, they hate the H^ht "Tes^their w6rks should be reproved." Verse TCR V ^

in ?Ke se?JL n"f' li
^" ^^'^""^ ^"^ '' ^^ sorpeaspect

TeemwlJl ^^P^nce of darkness. This mayseem like a sweeping assertion, but brine their mo^f

ind Sfthem V"^° *'^"^J!'
^^ ^^^ sanctLryTf Sodand test them there, and where do their merits aDnearand what does God's Word call them ? FH hy rfgT''

^ 12 iVr"' ')\^^''^ good, no not one. Tom.
?'-i; ,

[".^'^'^ ^"d the following verses we have a.faithful photograph of n?an out of Christ No matterhow morally the flesh m^ be dressed tip and cuTfvIt-

fS'' u '^l^l'^
'"^^- That which is born of. theS

Marld'no^t thaf r'^^Ij
" '°^\"^ ^^^ Spirit inspirit

a1a[n"Vjol'ti.^^^^
""'° ^^-' Ye must be Lm

«icodemus, a master or teacher .in Israel A,..«thave this radical change, this new birth, or he couldneither see nor enter the kingdom of God.' Verses 3 5Ihat fine example of morality and devotionComehus whose prayers and alms had come up as amemorial before God, Acts 10, 4, must send for Peterone m whom the Holy Ghost d^tit, that he miiht s^ak

it wo'„Ln^a;[?e^VS«"m^arrse""praTs^?nS
had come up as a tnemot^al before God^ LTlhaH
?^.u°t 'u**'' °i

sa'™'"on. and all who expect to walk

"GoHVfA^o 'ihT
"» *"^ *i8«i, must oe saved on-Ood s terms. They must be quickened who were dead

/^.'^
*

, iS* ^*,«.A*
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isTii'' "V-*.

ship with God S V/ * ?" ''' "° <='3™ W Wlow-
wicked woVks nev'LTl" "' ^^' '™" Him by
unto li.e; must be brm,JS,i.*u^ ?*""'' f™" death
must be in aris\Tfhe Sfw cJ'«'??

"'^ °^ """^ =

perfect touch with God in rZn,
*"°" P>"= «"<• i»

that all may be harmonv L" ^'""""'on and felTowship.

then there wiU be™ thfn^ Mtf"]''' '.°"'.™<' ^od, and
Presence in reconcntS I

"^" ** "«•« «' God's
ening the pathThim who tC i?'"?^"^ ?"<> ''"'^'«-

as God is in the light A person h?"',:"^^ ? "'^ '«ht
tian, cannot walk in the r<5,t !?^'-

*'^°"K\'?e be a Chris-
and darkness upon hfssfirit^^;'°"

*"' ""*<=''"«.
parture and distLe fromS '°""1"'"« »f <•»-

to), weTa^ "a^^in"''
*= <=''."«'='" '^ here referred

o/r'ist, theTighTeo^s'^r JoC' f r^'^"--
J?-

Chap. I, «. RTforation nf ™? *' '""•i8*teousness.

be siibduld, sTacCwledge°d a^? ^^".''^f''
?"<>=

munion may be renor^d =,„!) 1 ''r'"?
^^''> *=" Wm*

as He is in the liSit It U ^Ti^r^?^ ^"^ father
mo, and expects fou to enterT,n "'"^ '""^^ ^^^
I^ower of with Himself and «r.vS"' m^ ^^ °" ^" the

^self in the JJght^ n^; pT^"^^^^^^
ai^ in a frafcfojitfjo ^ ^l^ to'whethef:ydtt are In a frame of son^ n ^'^^f

^^^ :as to whether
«'s in the light? Lefs^^f^ '^^^^:'" ^^^ ^'>^t as Heignt. l^et self-exammation be unsparingly

:.si<,.

*^..t:l»5^irtioi» .i'^tei i£i^,-;fot*f'iKav vWi* i
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f

it is thpn r».o?
D»essed Son, whose Name you bear

Vi^;: 'cornerbr«U" i^: 'if"*
'"^'"'?;

path
Dressing attending your daily

^d contention aVysM^I' a^'rw^falt^trine and impurity of heart anrf lifT c«?
wise doc-

ence breeds ih^^dr^^ti^n^^am^:"^^.

But when souls are in communion with God and

tLtiW^Tilf '.''f
R'«»,Lord, they wm „ec«

o"mt^ on? h?^!;;'
° k'™'/'"""/

hip. as their aims
thJl . 1. i'

"a™? *e glory of God in view in

wVi. i^ ""*' ?°"«"ation, and enjoynienT ofwhS
belov;d's»!°

^'' *"" '" ~'»'»™ "i«^^ -"
" All the mind in Heaven is Dn^ " tu^ i:**i u

s^'drin^tnThiTJ? -rf"«"''"" t-jr^m-ts;
arAm ?K • .

^ !P*"' *"'^ atmosphere of heaven arid

sSm^^ Snyg'
"
^fflt^ ai"d comforted j.y thg Hi^S^ST arty «W fc,^ HI. «««ll«n«^wllLk befS^

iy*!^.^;-.,

,
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3,3

t' ns with Him. ;hey wmTake Hfc l""
"""'^' ^"^ ^^'^'

and be able to 1 vr^i His m!n^ ' ^'l?':^^'^*- "Pon them
versation. When diffpr.n. •'" ^^^'"^ ^^'^ ^nd cpn-

^inost is a mutual rernL^v
/^'"^s.v^hat is needed

\s a Divine Centr/nf" ''^^^'^^ ^^^"st is to tlVm
tTWn Satan":^oTs o'f b ttSf^i:?!!r'.f'^"^"^'

-"
break the fellnw«!ii;A ^ wUMose their power to
God. This rS referenTrr °'

A^^ ^^'^^e" of
not with'the mal of nrnlc"" ° J^*""^

Christians, but
of Christ toT ffeterofeT.- ""^ '"^^ °" ^^e name

*

H.w.je^.Hevar^^^^^^^

~SeSXt^ -r-al, le^iti.

they mutually unlrs^nT ,£,v ,^°^ important that
to each other, e?eXv settle H

''^^^ •°"' '° «^"^ ^n^
form of fellowship afcutua,aS '"ff T °"^"^^^
a routine of fetlowshin T.\, m? .^^ '^^^ assume
godliness withlt the^;,*^^^^^^

^^^^ ^ form of
tunate condition for cEn.'nr ^ '?r

^
•

^"'•^ L^^o^""
is a vast amount of wha is 'l e°d Ph '• 'T'

^^^'^
m which Christ is not recoSiized .?"'^'^"u

''^'*^^'

series of exercises in whlT h! fl
\^°'"^ '^'°"8^h a

gious. but in which he HnW Q^ -^1'^ ^'^* ^^^^y *-eli-

which those whTtake a nir. if
'"'

^^^^ "« P^rt, and in

ency much ^Ztt±^d\?^\ ^^l
'^

^^^Y self-complac-
"^t for thdf^cie^r

*!^to^emselves much^^-
ecution. "What-^rdrworrt^^^^^^^

^
t»

#
aS,A^&S^>y ^Si ' »!§'t1S..tiV«Aii.»^ J*
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talents to His servij
''''^^ ^^^'' time and

And now we come to fHp fii,v.] •
« •

"^ent: the cleansing ^y tL bloo 11?rV."
°"'' ^'^"-

manncr of its application W°fi a
^°^^^ ^'"^^ and-"^

Abel, Gen. 4. J that Z t ,^"^.^" the offering of
offering. bect4 le b o ,J;rof ^t.^ T""'.^'

"^^° ^i,
flock, and of the fat thereof^ By ^^l^f^'^f

^^^

^od a more excellf n^ cn^-'fi -^
, "^ offered unto

wliich he had wi nes3 30 ne o'hi^i m"
.?'''' ^'^^^"^h

eons (R.V.) Heb it 7 m ,^''^^ ^^ ^^s right- -

offering of GocPs Samfe^n fhrr^'"' "/^^^ °^ ^^^-

the Person of His weS^eloved Son^'^Th ^f'^'^
'"

the anti-typ^ have this Dromynpnf ?' ^^^^^Pe and
the blood that atones thrtTtsfies cT'T^I^'' '' ''

fice was more exceKent th^n r • '
"^^ . ^^'^^ sacri-

cause Abel brought the firs?l^£f 1'
• ^l^ ^^^ ? ^^-

ed them, with the blood fliS °^J'''
'^^^^ ^"d offer-

blood we have hrii e ofZ ff'
"' '^^'^°^- I" the

could give, and in'hrfl ':e fave"^hf
"

S°'
°"^^^

^le offering, representing the character Z'"'."'^ ?^
Ca;n s offering we have the nrlJi /!u

thereof. In
set forth, he bringing the frui so? v^' ""'"/"^ ^'^'^
the products of a air^sed eanh

^^' °^" ^^^« ^^

Christ': tt blood'^h'ed'^n'Sr
^'^

'"'l^^^
^^^^ of

the sinner's recondHatio^ m r'^^J'^'
^' ^^^ ground of

trast to the works o t1 1 ,
*
.« ^

*

J"".'
u'" ^'^''^"^ ^on-

i^^ as the resu't of his ^wn^rbor?^'?^ Go?"">i?^rsmner's efforts to save hJmcii? k ,
^-^ ^'^^t the

•v
'Ji^'^^ Im^OifcJKSn^jiiT.^^ .^k.if^<^h. ^ i^'i:^" f

JLn jik I* ii. i _\.
tt"X i>-j.\4.o
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sa vation but the precbus fl^^^ f^ §;'"0""^ of
beloved Son. There s a c£ nf°^

^'^ Vn well-
Clinstian faith, now abroad in fh. ^'f,^''^'^

of the
"'ey say, •• doing the best they can ^Zuu ^'i°

^''' ^'
God will put their good deel ^n;.

^'^^ ^^°P^ ^^^^t
?cales of His divini judgment In. i

.^"- '/^^ °^ ^'^^
into the oth^r side, and strIK h.'"

'^'^'^bad deeds
deeds outweigh the eood nLc u ""' ^"^ ^^ the bad
"fon them, and alovv^ti?! to .V"- 'V^}

'^^^^ '^^4
rl^e. Not a word TL ,1 h. f^'P- '"^^ '^^^ven at any
in their thesisZt a m^erahl "1"^,"^'°°^ °^ ClS
their own vvorks, vvhid Go.I l"'^''"-''"^' ^^'^^licn by
Satan r^sinyent^dlX^ple^^^

into "^I'l^'ZToi tZ"
'°^ ^"' ^^'^^^-n blood

tabernacle, hLfng ol^aJned IL'^^S
Z^ "^^^ P'-^ect •

.

and ,t is when the belieyer accent h'^^^'?^
^^'^ "«'

fice an^d Substitute, whfdi Vnrf? ^'"V^s his Sacri.
blood applies- to me^t ht Seed a^r^''.^'^'^^'

^^^
science: for the worshippers havi"!.''''"^^"'

^^^ ^°"-
ed. would have had no mnr?.!l!. ^ ^^^" °"<^^ cleans-
Heb. 10. 2. There .". n^.

conscience of sins (R.V.)
blood of cleansin?^ sit ^"'^ ^PP^^^^i^" of thi
?f departure fS^h'e WoTof'cn'.^^'

i" 'these daJs
IS considered this will ^xZtL'^' ^"^ '^he tvpe
application of the bbod to i^

^^^^\ ^' ^°""d in 'the
tip of the right„on the^fJhTn

"^
t'^

^^°"^' °" ^he
toe of the right foorrthJr^'^''""'^'^"^^tbe great

^to the priesthid/tevit 8 ^^'^'a^'^'^". ^^^ Moses
Christ applies once for ali to'^L l.v'''

^'^^ blood of
bmh.-f.e daily ,IeanS.fls^1^?^birth.-^hy;iai^;^^^S,jH3to^ bdievcr^^^^^
wem waslJg of ""Zlr^'^r^: 17^ ^l^s'/^^

'
L*'-'

-;-r'-

V f' '% "f- JL •«.,£Sf
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I

Lo^Hits;. 71"%'>\1\\ "'-P't fee. by .he
Of God that we are ahlp Z,. t ^' '^ ^^ ^^e Word
Christians, b^Llnging'tln'^^'^ ^ ^"?^^^^'^ ^^^^ *s
our ways, or bur walkfnr rl

c eansing power for
shall a young ni^n d^nse hir'^''°"V therewithal
thereto according ?o T^ Wo d T.' ^^ '^^^^ ^'^^
IS the Word of God instead of /h^hf' i '% ?!

^o it

n^ent that comes in for he dli v 0^^'' °^ '\' ^^°"«-
haying apphed to pmJthecnn.n- ''^^^^'"gr, the blood
before shown IH« ^^nj^ . °"^f'^"^^ ^^ conversion as
^ork in the soui co^cSfw fh '.h'^'aL^^S^'^^^ «^ God's
are many sentimemafS i ' ^^'"^

°k
^°^- ^^''^

gated in these last davs thtt a
^^

^u""^
^^^" Proniul-

Word. and whfcl arfo^no or.?/' ^T' ? P^^^^ '" ^he
thought of the dailv r. o\. r

P'^^^^^'cal value, and this
ofth^em. iMsllLntePfc^^
eternity of atonement for if fSl m P!!"'"^"^ncy and
Lamb does not do a full /nr .« ,^'°°'' ^^ ^he slain
all and forever fo? ?he believer

?„""?'''"
""A'^-'

°"« ^^^

I

a-bsohitely nothing God doL i""' ^'"^t' »t does
4 thrrough the MeSatorshin o? S°'^'"^,

^'^ *^^^ ^^Ives,
and when " He maTH Si ^^ k"''

^j"-^^J°ved Son
that we migS brmlde the rLl?"

who knew no sin

Him/' the work 4rwe'i?onefer^^^^^ °^ ^^ i"
plashed, and when a ooor i° n 'r ^"?P^'°" ^^^ ^ccom-
the offer of Zt rennJn^''^T'^'"^ ^^""^'^ accepts
unto life it is a worte on^^^^^^^ InT 'T ^^'^^

nal as the One that accom^ed it
'1 7'^ ^' '''''

by grace is always saved -am? oc fi,
"^ .^'""^r saved

thing as being imbor^ physiclnv Vn .^'^^ "° ^"^^ »

^v
\j

i(d*^-V'^^ .* -B^ -^ C J^5»«» 1"^ .'



m.-' \, '- "t
'¥

nto communion «,fkSZ\h?r."''^"^'"' ("' hei^^
has once purged his cS^nt JiP'"u=

"" ''"^ '''"od
the heart unto riKhteousnl« ' "^^'" *" heheved withmouth unto salvation R„"' *"'' ^nfwsed with the
"'o a perfect sIanrng^b''e7oreV<S

"""
il'

""» hroughr'
pluck h,m out Of his Father*,t^i^° ?•?* "" °"'^

And now, fellow traveller ™f ^^ J°J" °> ^l.
are you walking in the IJg^^Ta2'?^^\°' '™«.
Is I e question of salv,tifn settk^ h«"

'" *« light?
l-od

? Have you been brought far. ? r™ y"" »nd
as He presents to von HjV Vr • „ '° '«« with God
fon of His Son as H?^ ."""* ^'""'f^'^^ m the fSMy well-beloved S^ sw""' ^ ^^ satisfied wfth
agreed, are at one md in? •'

*"* ^°" ' " so, we areGod by wjeked wo?ks ar, h""'l'' "' ">«"? far fcl
C.OUS blooH; who d^don CaW'^*'' ^VMs^
atonement for vour «n.,? ? """^y « Cross to make at
are able to waKTh Life^^^f?''..'>y ?"tyou"

siris^^AnTn-t
:;;!!;ir-l%rL*r5 ^t^

5. I. but the Deace n/r^ ^ .^''^ P^^^e with God Rom

*

r5?l-^''"'- ™l. 4'Ha vfr'^^"'T^^ through
God that passeth all ,n^ ^^ "/ "^"^^ the peace of
hearts and^ yltr thouXTTcu^ /\^" ^"^'r? you/And the peace of God^h^^ c

^^"^^ J^»"s. (R^y [

fg shall |?;,ard your hearts an"/r'''5 ^" "ndemand-

Vod M^hich surpasses everv ««J J^^? ^^^ peace of

-.ynst"

'"
^

iv=

:-\lS

*«#

^^j
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DISCOURSE 36.

The Finished Work of Christ on the Cross.

"It is finished. "-John 19: 30.

of the four aspects of jmW„t 1 he
'

°"
?! ^ '"^- ^^"^P^^^'

on the Cross and ma^is^lK;,-. !
'*™P^^*^""*°f*h^

works. The;espo„sTbil /of1":rni ^t^^^^^^^^^ ^f
^^^

peal to the unconverted. ' "^ « ""^ ^"^^^^ ^^^- Ap-
I -l

«ny otherTnteMvl. 1'
"h'

°' ^'''""' *"" '"

words, " God is Uve " or ' r^^ ?": ,"'"«^"- The
unto Me," &c Jtlrka^l, ^°* ," t«'«' °' " Come
is finished " ram^i^M fin

° """'''s. •>« the words " It

which no" otSiV'sa/i'sf? "
ff™'"^

°' ^''P^""-"
lude to an etent thi Ii£ nf 'i, u

\''''"°" '^''hey al-
•

before, a„d|a" never see alt'^ T. T'^^ "'^"''^
debt of red5.ption7or al who are^IHntT' ^"'"^J^'%s Savior and Lord, whoUe utterance tfthnr" "rannouncng the ereat wnrt ,. ^ '°,"'°**^ ""'ds,

ceptance of all who consei^t f„
^""P'^id for the ac-

and sacrifice of^lhe Urd" e^us" cSS" "M"' "'"S"great importance of that li«l. !.„. ,
^™« *e

Jvo^. .M .hey hat^^i^r^-^^l^^y^

«£ _

' .. » \ -t/ ''''^*T' *^^^*»#.'»" • . :*,.
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r~^^^rS^^-^ the lost and ruined
action from generation fn I ^""^ "P°" '^^ stage of
been faithful and truTtoHfm"^,?^^.°"-

^pd has^ever
foMhe proclamation of Hi^ own ^^^ P/°^^^J"& "^eans
;t has been proclaimed it has bee^?'^,?"^

^^^^^^^^
taking out trophies for heaven .nH

'^^.p^'Pose of
willingness on God's part tn « ^ "manifesting the
wiling to accept the salva iL r' u

"^^^kind were
freely provided^ Ev4 the L.^if ^^u

'^ ^""^^ ^nd
Ifht to teach them of God - F^^^^.f^

have creation's
of Him, from the creaTfon nf 1 ^^^ '"Visible things

-
seen, being understood by thf V ""^'L^'

^'^ ^^^^^ly
even^His eteinal power and CnH t!"^^'

^^^' ^''^ "^^de,
to Unitarianism)

; so thafflS
^^^^"^ .^^ ^''•°"ff blow

Roni. i^^o. And if the hi.7
^'' ^'^^^^^ ^^^^"se."

to know'feod from thp ., •!f
^^" ^'^ ^'^^out excuse

sents, how much Sore .rJl'"""'
^^^^^ "^^ure pre'

Him wha haveThe revela fon^^^^^^^^^
^^ J<now

as presented^n the gospd of Hi?^^°" °^ "'^ ^^^e,
preached in the world? '

^''^"' ^^ »' >« now*

sin oUh^Z^MaT^i:^'''^' '^^^^^ by the
fice be provided t&ildta\T/'''?.^^^ '^'' « ^^c^!!
has provided that sac?rfice b th^P "'^"' ""^ ^°^
begotten Son, that One whn " f^"°" °^ His only
est glory down to th^^ e^rth T"' ^'°^ ^^^^^"'« high-
came ,and took upon hS^ aITS '^' ""^"'« ^' ««
by the Holy Ghost a^?h.

^°^^ humanity, begotten
Virgin Marv: « The Holv Ph.^'J^t^

announced to the
and the power of the L^^^l.^^^,^" ^T" "Pon thee,
thee: wherefore, also the hoiv^?^ ''j^" overshadow

^l
to be boru of thee mar^n^

^
"v.̂
,/?^g^">^h:ch^

the Son of God." J^Tf!^; tt^^^^^^^^^^

• )',

- ^.,Ji\U\ Wilfc, .it ,.*•.!
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glory, the Creator of the universe, came to earfh dn^became a sharer in (Hi V \ a^.u 7T^ '",^^V" ^""

children of God h^f Hvi i ?^^^ ^""^ ^*^^ ^^^h thevimuicn 01 uod, but did not become a oarfaWpr /.f tu^
jmnmff root of Adam's lost contoioTMn ,4 ,0for the prince of this world ftSatanrLj^uV*' ^-

'

Hin, upon which to work to bringforth siSS"!?-
""

wore the humak form of the .«d of 'a^,,!,
''•"'

positive blasphemy toaW that H tooLthTsilu?

^T±lt\'oS6 ""^^' '^'* ''' oWroorof'Srsoi^m-cnce .ttiat would, under any aspect, capacitate Him

duc?„rHis""(^drH^' ".' "°" hlldin^rndthL"™

t^^pt^^'s. ^'^^wlstrcha'act^r ohLTT'^

which if admitted, would justify Universalism wi/h^s anti-scriptural heresies.) It was m^n th^'

J

wh":- iX't^V/ s^'^^^.(^^^^^^ thotwno accept the Sacrifice, wh ch, n His unhound^Hgrace and mercy. He has provided. H m whoZew
LcZ' ^u

"'*''£ '° ^ *'" °" °'"- •>*»'{. that we,S
\T(RV r^rT-S^f'

°f G"'' in Him. 2nd S^^^
l;1i / ' .^* Holy One who knew no sin norcould know It, because His Father could no"°ookuDonsm with the least des^-ee of allowance

; He b«am^Z
the &a^'d"f """I "•"x/'"^

'" His or^boTy on

HisbelovSloTJ^StoS.uS^^'S^yS^ g««
~



^ I

H >%-iS;
1 ^.Yk. ...

/ «.
.--" V- \ -k;, .,!:*'>

My God why hast Thou forsaken Me." Matt 28 46
^

hrn ^^/^ ?l'^"*'' °^ t^e terrible load of sin thaibrought forth the cry of anguish, for it was the hatSuoooosmg nature of sin, involving the v^?y ess«ice odisobedience, that caused God the Father^to tuTh H°sace away from God the Son, as they had aLays bS^face to face in communion before^d as we consider the work of judgment, which

t 1 *?/orf»&n to His nature, which is Love we
of rni o? ^^ ^'^"^ '* ""^^'' ^°"^ aspects, as the Wordof God points it out to our inquiring minds.

, 1, n^?^ *^P^^t °^ judgment is, as we have seenwhen God lay upon Christ 'the sins of all who^^beh?veon H,m with the heart, and confess Him with ?hemouth unto salvation." Rom. 10, 10. Twr asoect
is strictly personal with the believer', ani has^ts appHcation the moment he accepts the Sacrifice whdi^dhas provided in the Person of Christ

anH Irlf ri?"""^
aspect of judgment is seen in tfTe 2nd

rhncf^ ^^^P-"? .°^ ^^" ^^^'^ °^ Revelation, whVrcChrist IS seen judging or chastening the Church in her

ciS^^- °!J
^'"^ ^^' ^^^^" ^^tters to the Sev^Churches in Asia are typical of the seven stages in theChurch's history, distinctly marked by their charac-

teristic features, as applied to the time of the Church^
pilgrunage as coinciding with each

The letter to the Churcli at Ephesus refers to the

Ld S hat^ 'tS^'^T.
°^ ''r?in doctrines which the

tote whil l^^-\
"^t^^thstanding left their first

love, which was i:hr4st,and^thi^ wajT what tie helf-againsf them.
the Smyrfti fepiitle cdvefiJ th^ time of perSeciitiOO

'.Wf

^ I

, * Ji|5Sjr^- ^ t' V»j J

.t
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^rich/' because their &flfI 1?°"^ regarded them as
ed Him aSdst all thdr n

' "^ °": ^° "^'"' ^"^ honor-
what appeared ou^L^rdly^T^l ^^'^ '"'^'^ ^^
regarded by God as thrt^ue ridiT^ "l/.^T^^^^^
persecute the Church of ^n^^!^ff *u r

^^'^" ^ri^^ to
in the Smyrnaiarper?od btt fh ^ ^f' ^^ '^^ ^^'h,
gospel far and wide and n^r« .•°" ^ scattered the

.
confirm the faith of^sahiT^^^^^ *°

; upon God. f
*^' ^"^ t^e^r dependence

,

letter'^Jo ?>e^^^^^^^^^
things after Te da' tfnl^^^ ^°"^^ti°n of

-^

period. The Church hL^t?
'''"^''^"./" '^^ Smyrnaian

ea^e wherelatansW^^^ fe" *°.
'
1^^"'" ^d take

pretended conversion of 'th.p'''
'" '^' ^°'^d- ^he

stantine, near the close of .?
""1" Emperor, Con-

•Satan's c^nsummltion'^fle' mart^^^^ TChurch and the world anH *i,
^^ between the

down of the Church in . i^^-
^^"^^^"ent settling

home in a s^cen'rwt" LSnt'Teaf"T'.H^^ ^'
rtZ """iP'''

^^ ^°^ -"d' prince '^
^'^"'^^'

• ""goodly intercourse be wLn the Chu?;h ^"^,^" ^^^i^

was.but pavin- the wav forH;« ^
Church and the world

clition of apostacy Thkh we fin?
' "^^"^^-"P c°n-

letter to the Church tlVadra "TT"^ ^" -^^^

reachmg from the rise of The Papacy to ^h 'p^r^^'

'

ation, a period of nearlv rnL^^ '° *"^ Reform-
most exchtsiye nile of fh. "^^f"'

""^ ^^""^ ^^ ^1-

Church of Rome >Snd ^hJ^''lu''\ ^' ^^^" «"^the
upon Tli> atl°a? m^ie Jj' 1

^''^^^''^ '^^^^^
7 ^^ vvmie He approves a faithful

*e«.,!

'.4^yiki-l^^^^l&l£i^i^^".'j
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Which caS hersel,-^ nl u^" "'* ",°"='n J^«">^'.
and seduce* mrseL,"«^S '• ^' '*'* "*'"*

Sir- "ji"^^- ^"^^^^^^^or'^^-i^t'ii^i.
Pe bJ ani'A"''^'"™'

°" "'^ Church in^h; Thyatiria^
1" "^r^d"^rS her toTh'n"' *r l"^^""'

'

commit adu terv wW, Vlf • . * bed, and them that

and r will „f
" searcheth the reins and hearts

,

He will give ^^r^t^tt^k^^^^t^ri^T^^

the Church of Rome l?ie letfJr ^?^ V^'^T'"^ "P°"
condition of the Church af/erf; %^f^^* ^5P«^ts the

SdX r'Wr^':trTh^'"th'e''tS''Vr°
"^^^^^^^^

rill'JatS*
'""'^ Lor^tU'l'eSth'^^-aliTorlt

Jlt/tr^Srr ^r^tll^fnb^^f
F^her^-lle'^^t'InU"^"^ H^-a^et^f

To ihose^ho^arc not k>oking fof tfre iomihgr nf
^

the Lord in the orofessino- rimr^if tj fi
*^"^*"& oi

thiVf o«,i *!, •
P'"*cssing t^hurch, He will come as athief, and their surprise and shame will be as ^Lfas

.'^e^;d

'i^&3e S..V* .



faS; ?po^T£'„^rl;»*«5^„7e were befpr, „e
the reason why He nevir « i^"^

^^*®' "<^ ^^^K was
coming again ;^th^t HrowX>.^r '.

^ '^'"^ ^^ *^ "is
^l^^^ming and watch ne^n Si f"• •?""! ^^^^^ ^v^^
Mancy, with their hefrr^

^^^ "-P*"* .^^ ardent ex-
Himself, and thdr lamo/nr .^^^'^'''^. ^" t-°"ch with
To the Church Sfl^bhlR^ ''?'^"^°"^ ^"^in&-
ly, and without rebuke An n^ T^'' encouragin|.
doubtless, was placed befot.h^'" 1?.°[ °^ testimony,
close, and in thiweseltll "" ""^'^^ "^ °"e coul^
work in these list days

^^ ^'^'^ ^°' missionary

Phil^lwa^^^M^^^^ to the Church at
aside from the current of Phrif^ J"

*^°'' ^^^ step
pany with their risen Lorrf^rn'^^^ ^"^ i" com-
of faith, looking 0? His cfmi*i"J''^^"^°^^

^" '^^ P^th
the pompous importance that rhf.'T'^ ^" ^^^^^^^t to
church organizations of fhi I '.^"^^* ^^^ ^o»-Wly
^specially^charlSd 'the''"uT 'ph^k7,T

^^-^'
which the Lord sets HU «pIi «/ ^n'^adelphian. to
hast kept My word «"'' -^^^

^P'"'"''^^' ^^^' "Thou
Verse i o'how needful are '.h"°'

^'"^ ^^ "^"^^
"

quisites in these days o denarturrf
^^^

l'^''^'^^
'^'

God, and of human elevaSonw l?^
the Word of

Name of Christ And ho"
^""^

*f^'"fi^ aside of the
patience is kept He win keen HU ^'.^°'^ °^ ^is
the hour of temptatron thaf ^n ZT^'"^^ °"^ ^^°"^ "

cArth after the Church is cau^r/i ""^ "P^" ^'^ the
the Lord. '* ^^"fi^^t away to ever be with

^-^^^^^n^ss'''^ Church is in the
parent in these last day^ S^ '?•J^'^^^^^^ntly ap-r"*'-"* "* inese last dav« Ti,««. • j-/v

—""^^Jiny .ap-

_- -5^;3»^v*..uvivi* #«ett 1^ every liaucJT^d jt jg

i^iic^. >

,, 1^
ft J 8lWS'i^4i«*^«i>^ i*-'!4tf--^*
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the dead profS aron„H ..?''" ^''i^^^ ^'^"^ »"»^n^

He-will come ii o °J
^^^'^^ ^"^ the door fe opened

dividual fXThf^v^errd;"/'.,^- *^".^ ^p^^^^'
^ - -

• We havelone over hHeflv ' '^l"^
'" '^^^^ d^>^«-

churches, the -^econd /J/^f ^i
'" ^}'' "^^^^^ <>^ the

nowgoingo^^d 1 SnK°^J"^^'"'"^' ^^^ch is

and fourth aspe??s aHJ ^^'"'^ 1°""^ °" the third

in the Word!^ The iuSS^n^'^
Prophetically presented

25th chapter of Matthew^?^n
° tjie nations, in the

and takes%Iace afthfopenin^o? hi'
'
'n

'^^"^ ^^P^^^'
the Lord ?omes with the ChurUrrh^T'""'' ^^'^'

And He reward*; fh^ „"t-
^"^ch (Christians now).

His sparer;:;tn ^'f^eTews m'is'wr TT"they were caueht awav fr^i a * wethrcn) after

Christ, dminetbtZTlZu' P?""J °' "" Ami-

•week, or timfof "TaSbrtrorbi:?- aSd'Xr"'"".^

deal wi!i;%£S.\Sreve'ras'':£" S'"'
"^-"'

this remnant, which the I ^S« fi,^'^
*^' received

least of these M?^;ahren^'\*°<'^~ *° '^l "*«

• /i

X*^'

%'

^

^Mi^J& J^AR-ifii.

t«ja»,f?*Ti_ig ift.j * ,
' s^ » -iife' . ',liiL.t-v.<i

J

•4i- **ri* -
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Of individual faith
; on/by one they are saved as they

fess with'^hJ
'"'

?.T ""^° "ghteousness, and con-

aIcZa^ 1^ "^?"th>nto salvation." Rom. 10. 10.As God deals with tj(e na^^ons at the opening of the>millenn.um. it will fc as Satftns He will reward orreject them, just a/He will deal with individuals hithe present dispensation. The fourth aspe^^^^^^^^^^
ment IS at the GreTt White.Throne, at the end of themiUtnmum reign/ where the wicked dead are ?aisedm bodies to staJ and hear their sentence for ?bebke
01 nre. ihe Whole scopp and ground of iudement

pffl'onW ^°-Pi^^-«« Of the.wor]c"Tom-

Slete fnH fnn 7 ^'T- ^"'^"'^ *^^' work was com-

wnrlc i /""^ ^^' "° ^'^^"^^ ^o'- Si", and his own
Tn^c .^"tr'^'P^' *^ "^"^^ Gpd's "ghteous require"

^reslotiSr^"/''"'?^''''
°"^>' ^^^ ^° his foil? andpresumptioh. God puts man under a deeo resoonsi-

bihty to accept the gospel call, and how <^n yoTpo^rsmner e^ect to escape the wrath of God. ifCu n^-
lect this/so great salvation? Accept it Aow and besaved f7om the lake of fire, to the glory of 5d Thethought of a genera judgment^eatfat Whidi the saved

r "/JfT'^.w;". be called to stand at the same
yis a theological invention purely unsciiptural Aswe have shown the judgment of the saved was met

in llie Person of Christ on the Cross, when He bore

vt 'fof ^t °^!S
^""^y °^ ^^^ '^^^^ o^ Calvary, i

iCi ' ^.\ ,
judgment of the unsaved, or " dead

''

Woth small and great, will be at the Great White
rhrone, after the millennium reign of Christ, as seen

Tr.^ww' ""'i?' " r ''^^^^y d'^ide the Word of
iruth that we be workraeri that needeth not to be >

ashamed^as approved of God, 2 Tim. 2, 15^ thi? order
ofiw^em wilTbe very appareht.^and strictly borne

<?/ \.

'",(
^ 1' \-'':--g: * ,*,
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DISCOURSE 37.

St Paul as a Pattern.

Bfeyeimitatorsof me.^iCor. 4: 16; n: 1; Phil. 3: i7(R.V.)

One thing I have learhed from Paul's life and writing.
Acts 19: i-i2. That one thing is faithfulness to God and true-
heartedness to Christ. We are to follow Paul as he followed
Christ. The differeipce between imitation of another in moral
walk, and conversion to God and a walk after the Spirit. The
need of the *• new birth " that we may walk as saved ones before
God. Miscellaneous r.marks. ,

Tb^ prominent characteristic of the life of the
Apostf?Paul was, faithfulness to God and true-hearted-
nesness to Christ. This quality is the great need of
the present time among the people of God. Paul was
deeply in earnest in all He done, whether as a persecu-
tor of Christians, or as a servant of Christ. This is
especially evinced jn the first question he asked, after
he was asjired whq the Lord was, when he was
stricken dcJWn by power from on high, when on the
road to Damascus to persecute the people of God.
In reply to his question, Who att Thou, Lord? (for he
had felt power and acknowledged Lordship, but did

'

not know who the Lord was), the Lord spoke tO him »

directly out of the glory: "I am Jesus, whom thou
persecutest!" For in persecuting the Christians as

=membcrs of *c-Christ, the Head in glory felt what^
His tried members were suflfering on the earth. Then

n\. "

*...-. ,j^.>.^.

-- >'i.>.V^«i;, ^ tj *•. -v»/'^isiii.*-'sb
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sake. (rT7a«s^ 16
'"*'' '^ ^^^ fame's

through'th/'StSLfi^'^P?"^^^™'" his Risen Lord,
life offa thful s* vL T"'*''

^""' T"^ "P°« Ws
Worldly honor to whkh h» "?' * "*' °' ^^^ »"<"

characterizes so Zch of thnn*''^l'V°r^^"S*S'' 'h"
vice of these davsS o

so-called Christian ser-

tion, calltog fonh a sDiSHf f '"*'''"^ ="<• P^™"
<aeamest Seh-denial VvT/tli ° '""' consecration and
'^"girding up-S't'he Ioin"o1X'™rnd'?.Thr'°"

"""
required If we ar^ trni^rr\.l -

^"*^ prospect

4ec. trials an^d alSc^ fe! ?o" cUTS.TJaV"'' ",tbrace up our enere-ies pnH cof\; ? P^*"' ^^ will

maniully; quirin^contr/.f Jn^ ^° "^^^* them
in which w^e hope to hive ease1? ' ?^'"'"'^ '"P

^

missi^,^ to the world as a servl^f of rr^°'^-
^^"^'^

implied suffering. There was ev-vfv^
necessarily

to call out faith and en/rtvf/.,^^^?^ *" ^^ way
To succeed was ?o face the diffic„7r"'

•^''7^^^ ^' ^"•

avoid them was to Sve up the worl" '". r'
^^^* ^^

down in inaction and^m?] ease M.l"'^
^", '"P'"^^^

one thino- from P^uV^vd ,
^^^ ^^' '^'^m this

and faithfulnes'^ to God our''FaT;'iAd?ur"R"'"'r".'
Jes IS. If we are called to suffer in t^ Risen Lord
hai^er to bear, defamation of cha ^ct^^' r,:!?!',*' '?

S^'v«e-^7i,ii.. ^.».*'^^_^ -^-t
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in ^ur favor! W™de^ful?l S^"
-^5>ndrous exchange

efficafy\"Hr;5Mr^°»n' {•'« f"" a«d complete

if any foUow'kuT'i: "li be 'acS^d °rHria™
o?"i;f HolvTt'Y"'^'^ '" •>"" Paul waf^a .

o1ffo!fifl^±VLtnreV^„^'^as'':^aTe^
and taught by thkt same Holy Spirit and t^rA fc
reason to-day thlt can be^rofi^SwVss'^ed whv ^should not fq bw the leadine-s of fL wJi,, c • -7 *^

more than Paul cofld aslf&'r^fs to^^ h^sh^^^^^
"f^ ?^^!?.^^y .^^^feneration. It is onl^in the nZl.
yul. unction of the Holy Smrirrh.f^v^^^^JF^

•
r """^ "'"^ K^'crarion. it is only in th«* nnuf«i.andunction of the Holy SDirtrthat ^v trae wo?k7orGoo «m be crrie^ forward, and , ^pikV^^l^

% «

,

.^-^ ft

V Bij'^*'*: »i^<v **& ..». : .^SiA*r *
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«C«.PTU«Al DISCOWSE, Am> rasAvi
i^Jis leadings and teachiW jc c„r^ ,„ ,"Rht and faithful execudon of !J° ''^ rewarded by a
God In the.e d^yslTZjl'\ '"'"^ ^"^ will of
the fle.ch to follow a modeT we nfS'f'

'"^ i"»«tation- in
^ontrast between it and a w^fk ff.

^^.f^i^nt a strong
hmk of Christ in mplJe^X'^'-'^^^P^"^' «« ^f
Imitation in the flesh produces 5,.,':'^^* '^^"^ of God.
patjon

;

on the other hLdf a wafinX'"^ ''^^°^^"-
Holy Spirit leads away from sTif fn rh -^ P°'^^'' °^ ^^e
the mission and delight of The Hnl q' •' •' ^' '^ ^' ^^^'•
child of God out into nJ!^ .• ^^ ^P'"* to lead the
I^°^d^.and thus i^e^^iW^^r ^^th his gloriW,,.
roimdings. as well as fro^S^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^ its sur.*

"

evil world.
*'^°"' *^^ power of, this present *

-ffor^^fn^ iSon'^'^^r ^^^i^^- - ^heir
^ya^ked as a man o^ th^ "irA Si'' r'

^^.^"^^ ^^ hI
tive need of His aton ngS ^"^ ^•'^^^^ 5^^^ the poVi-conc^ relationship toffi ^^^^^g^^l^^
c^,,J^;« r^al imitation workl a S^jS"Satan to keep souls from ac^enffnf SEW^'^^' «*^

much-needed Sacrifice and sS,'^& ^^^^.^^^^
way of salvation but hv fh« .

^"*^- ^efm/,to
altother ways aJe^i^^j^^T'"'"' ^^ ^hris^
other than God's wavls a?hL ^7°"^ coming in^y
the question of sa^vat on ^!o^i'^'' ^° ^^^ -«
tion of expediency to admif

*^°"^^"»,ed. |t s ^ ques-
organizations. Se who ^'a^they are dead, and if tl^e necessitv nf?l! JP ^^^ ""^^^^ ^

IS closely pressed, there "s a H^/ °!% T ^^^ hirth "

away who might in their pride'Th.^*;^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^
ll

they were reminded that ther. !
'' ^^* °^^"^ed

them until they are quickenedTntn !'-"^ '^^^^^^°" ^or
they have passed frnS, Hi;Th ?,nrn^;

^^^'^? ^'^^> ""til_^avep^;^rS^^^

*.

A JV •^^'
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tlirough the death d|
thing iji connection/^
with Him, and d(
sented the terms \«
that there is no neec
is |o plaiirfhat the s
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^^'h^J^V^ brethren; love Christians
*i.....„u P™"?"t into A divme relationship tp God

" blessed Son. The great
**-k for God is to take sidfis
own way. He has pr?

1 so fully in His Word,
,.,j^ mg a mistake ; the gospel

ve^a VrpaKm7«"'"
- ''^^ *°"^ *^^" Understand it : and

mprovei^C *^ " *' ™"«"on and human

if wi exi^S?i°"f S?' >»* ^'« fe walk before God,
any se"Ko which' ?r''' '"^"i'

"^ °"' ''^y'' "' i"

we are new hlnh r^ • P* ""^ P'^*'« '° i^'' "s- If

,„ur "
i. 7' . " P*^" unto a . esoeciallwho are of ^,e household of faith.'' 'Ttits ics%

',»

.^^
•/.
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Which rt?fs fb}iS.ttor'
p""^'p|^ ^' -^fi^h"^-

S4tan makes use oflo m?rTh.v"''7,^^^''' ^"^ ^^ich
their growth i^^ Ss e?S "^"In' f^ ^^"^^^
capital within us, calS the ^fl^^*" •

"^^ .^^^ "^^^''^^
' ru:e of Satan, i Cor c c ^n^^"^' ?f,

'"^^J^^t tQ the

•
brin? forth its oh^o.Ll'To2"^Jl^r^T 1^

'^

Chost to give us streno-t^ lo • ^^-^P* >^^ ^^^ to
froift us. and re^oftre^flLS d^^^^^^^

^1"^^ '^^' ^^ ^'-
unto God throilh Tesus ChrU? ' f"^

ourselves alive

serious thing to^Var^afK"/ed^°flo '' " %^\^^
^
tord Jesus Christ. It is easv^o nrnf

^°"°^^'"« o^ the
and live out our profeLion if n •/ '''

''".^ ^° P°^s^««
at is in the conflict orhfe.i'A'};^' ^"^^i^''

"^^tter.

fptind. for it is there ^L ri!
-^^ ^^ ^'""^ Christian is

-
and only ^is' iU S„ draw^p^^^ ^i^ff

'^'
't

^"^^^'"^

them through the onnn^Jn^
"^ ^'^ strength to carry

this tryingTcene °P?°f
.f

.^^"n'stances of a path in

examination and heart-seLchiL""'"'!:
°^ deep-toned

God by all who orofesV fl ^ iV^^ presence of
ther they are reZ in%t T^u °^ ^^"^^' ^« to whe-
his Corinthian bmh en to ^ht T ."°'u

^^"^ b^»"?«

doubting his apostS and r.l
''^ "^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^

Christ. ExaXe vn^^c.T^ ""^"L"^,'
^' ^ ^^^vant of

faith; provfyrr^wn'^evIrK^^^^^^^ ''''' '" ''^^

selves, how that TeJs ChricM. ,^"°^ ^^ "°^ y^^^ own
probates ? 2 Cor. n c Tf L*"

^°"' excepi^ye be re-

Pauls' mission was ynuine%T^r^.^^^i^t'-"«.
^

apostle were wrou^hfam^«!: • ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ of an

andmi^tyS^'heTriti^'a"^^^
^nd aeain. Ye are our enUM.^ "l. ^''^P' '^' '2.

known igd read of'a5?meT'^haTr. " °"^ ^^^^''

p «ii nme and in all placed where the

f'^\s^ ji ,i..j ':^
,&

w
.%*, -^ ,^' I*
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SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND HSSAYl. |4J
Name of Christ is professedly owned, ^specially is

Se'on"ea?r
^^°^^"^ '''' ^' '^^ fhu^rch's^!

many are prepared for the change ? This is the search-ing question of to-day for those who call themselvesby the Name of Christ! How many can truly sayfrom the heart Even so come, Lord Jesus, come ^uicfc
lyl In the light of this searching question may our
hearts be trul^xamined in God? Presence It wHlindeed be a profitable exercise if we are truly the Lord's6wn

;
and if any are living on the husks of a bare prd-

fession. It will surely reveal to them the need of ac-cepting the Sacrifice which God has provided in thePerson of His Son on Calvary^s Cross
All Christian epdeavour t6 the world is valuel6*6.

unless It result in the salvation of souls I And thismeans much in God's sight. It is far more than bririrf-
ing people together under the auspices and rules ot ihuman organization and participating in a serttinientit
socialism, m which the flesh can become very reli^idUS
and enthusiastic, without anv* real work of Godls id
salvation, being wrought in the hearts of those who are
thus engaged. It is morally certain that a Very large
percentage of the so-called Christian work done these v

daysj^when tested in the light of the Judgmeflt i6si
of Chnst, will be found to begirt with rtiatl and efld
with man having in it rtdthirig 6f God that cafj Startd
the test of the reveration that will be made at that Jtidtf^
ment Seat. The careless, flippant tone artd manned
Uiat f^ervades the meetings and rallva 6f thi> .<ri^<>j^1|fd
^stfan. Endeavour Sdci^lRs is a sure inaieatldrt Mi
the Lords Presence and immediate Coming hAi tid

V, SI

.Ml

./. -«

j'^)f.:,^iMk':

»«fc-;.,ii-,%s'ste:!4»a:

^S:'-:
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socially, withSue refc nceTo wha, C^T" ^ ?°°'' """^
.ll.e condition of soul tliSsc shoi,M h.^ T""" ^' '"

ftiscly profess to be laboring "^f !"^
"'"' '° P™"

Church." May this searrWr/ • '°^S''"^' ^ncl the

tion of thinss^ca e etch on! T" °' ""
T'"^

"^O"'"-

hiniself or hcr«<l(- in ,?.. .-^ .
'°, ??"'^ ="<' examine

to his or her fit ,ess tu^''-^' P°''''
P"-"™". ^^

Lord.
"" '" ^'^°' '" ">' vineyard of the

enceIrwe'l",e;°flrth°:o t""'"
"""«'-' '"*° -''-'-

One is tofvanf 'he world wilh™;,
'"^ ^°'^ '"" ^°''-

spirit, to present Chris[ as » i?-
'" ^" "''"K^'istic

hope : the other is to nrL„t
''^'""°^' as the sinners'

Cm. within as the'Dt^d^Be";'? as .V'^n^'"'"™
"'

maintained or c^fu'sL^s^r S??:! '^re^^••
="<

of .he teaching ofSfl^^^d^!!:t^S^ !h
"""

a,ris'^°4U;VrtZsetfS -"^^

'^k'
^"^ "^

Kame oi CBrist as the amhority iideTSh toIboT

* 'y*idikb^ •.^^«.:„ ...<i!^
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in'the^tanks' o? ^^^ ^^^''T
^^^^^^^^ -" "^^"kind

common Fatherhood T"""" ^^^^therhoocl, under one
days (anrth^;^°eSrd\^^^^^^

'''
'^y'^^f

to do these

do not do as they do) hi f;/^'">^""cJ^f"table who
com-ng when God w 11 fo ce a ZTJ^^' " ^">^ ^^

twetn the sav^rl an.i Ti ^, ^'^^^t distmction be-

of God and the cWklren Tr^' '^"/rf"
^^^ ^^Udren

Wicked One ai Well fn?,
•.'^°'"^^ '^'^* "^^^ "^ the

and preserve thf di.ll?" ' '^ ""^ ''^^ ^'^^'"P^y define

'with^God In tt ±a "wZ "°v '.'?? '^"^ ^^'^^ «^^"
these davs- hil^S? i

•
'^^ ^^'^^ ^^ is carrying on

to be caw Sfs Church'^nTi ' ^'^^^^ '?^ "''^^"^^
Himself a glorfous CWh^^^^^^^ ^^^' ^^""-^h to

any such thinT b«f fh^[^ ^'^^5".* 'P°^ ""' ^""kle or

blemish Eph^'5%'^''lv ^hf \' ^°^^ ^-"^ ^^^h°"*

deavors for His' Namesake ""^Z^'''''^'
'?^' ^.^-

Dives and Lazaru^ aflL i u .^"^ ^^^ »t with

world? Between thZ ?h^
^^^ ^^^'^ «"* of this

£1"*%

, ^.^jSi&u'fciiKXJ^'iiSis;:*!*^** ;&;is.*i^ •„, >ij j->'

.•<»

f5^jvui-'--,'. -vft.-.' ;

r.
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DISCO URSE.38...'"

The Redemption of our Bodies.

Waiting for the adoption; to wit. the redemption of our

f^lTl"! 7'tet^,for the manifestation of the sons of^'wxr,—Koffl. 8: 33 and 19.

WifiwI by bcripture The preciousness of Christ to the^ul o

^^cit, 7;
The twofoldaspect of the Lord's con.ing.

^rtT .u
°^^ °^ ^'^^^ing unto p«yer. Death a. theom*^to^the presence of Christ, for the .hrfetiau. ChX„

comijg.^'^
^""^ *'^'' *'P''^' ^^ waitiiiglof the Lord^s

istj--The waiting of the' Christian for the rederao-

of r^ *";' .^^(.
^*^'" ^^ L°^<* ^^'"es for theSiof God, to take her up to ever be with Himself. Rom.

K»i« if^^r^^u S'**^,"^ ^^ creation for the coming of^e 'I^rd mth the Church as the sons of God., to take

d^^'^Ve?^ ^T''"^'
"^^ "''' "P *^ miUenniiin king- •

,w J^*^^'^ from Scj^iptur^ the first aspect of waib<

^f/h''.^^'^'^^ !

^^^^^"^ ^''?"^ H^yga wuh a sho^;
^yith the J i- !!

""^ ,"° ''^V"^
rt^^vea with a shout,

God; and the dead m Christ shall rise first ; then we

L(Km; "Stfjiiv^:



S^^?s5-=

" Aat are aUve. that are left, shall, together with tiienk
be caught up m the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air ;and so shall we ever be with the Lord. * (R.V.)

And then, as further proof, we read in ist Cor. 15,
50-54; Now this I say, brethren, that.flesh and blood
caiinpt inherit the kifigdom of God; neither doth cor-
ruption inherit incorruplfci. Behold, I teU you a^
niystery

: we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be
;
changed m a moment, in the tw^ikling of an eye, at the
last trump; for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead
shaJ be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed.
For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this*-
mortal must put on immortality. That is, the corrupt-
ible dead shall be raised in incorruption ; and the mortal
living shall piit on immortality.

.And again, in Phil. 3, 20-21 : For our citizenship
(or commonwealth) is in heaven; from whence also we
wait for a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall
fashion anew the body of our Humiliation, that it may
be donformed to the body of His glory, accordi^ to the
working whereby He is able even t6 subject all things
unto Himself. (R.V.)

Thus we have the waiting aspect of th^^iristian
fully verified lii tf^|.Word of God, and it is iSSoming
for His own th^l^ the first prominent event that is
carried out by the Lord in the future, which affects the
present, attitude of the christian a& a member of Christ
and of thp Churck of Goci^^he waiting attitude of the
Christian is best es^^ressed by the prayei^^en so come,
Lo«l' Jestw; come npiickly^ And asi h^Kit* h^ tnust
wattih, test hr b<F overcome by self-indu^;a(ce ol any
kindj^d Mi I^d conw ufTinfl Hinr

/

wajting attitude of creation is protaiitently
proHMIcdm Hkc 8th ciiaptar oi RoaanH, Tosses^ (t t&

V --> 1



if Sin; Gen 1,^7-18..]

^4

v^^

i?»^

\g uria^the'cui-se which
23, as it is snonni as groM

wt5^nt^mpla^ these two #pS»dF''^^
intimate rtlalion^n^-fwA* « y.-

wp*ace when creation is released frnm
]«upt.on into the lib«.y o?Se gtry

t «^od. Satan is now god and ormcp

^•^|Ngn^£ S^^nXn^^^ Church, th:
'V t't- tion shall come to an enrf

' Tu .u ^ %curse on crea-

^# be removecI.X ferocfoLel^ '^''''? «^^»

^Ijve place tp a qxiiet S^ty the ^^S^"^' ^^^"

. ,
fiall mete out swift iude-m^Pm w ?^ • ^^^^°"^"^s
and the heart of stone shTli I;

.P^^'s^^^^ent of sin.

.' flesh in God's earth?ypip^^^ S^'rf^^' '^t' ^'^'' °^
a:i the blessedness of tKfiii^-^f^'' ^' ^^^y ^^'^^ i"

the heavenly J^usaIem%?'K^ ^'°'^ ''^^"^"^ ^rom
power upon^ifpS^^d' 'arth.^^'^'

"' ''"^^^"^ ^"^

' ; "O blessed scene of endless joy
. Where Jesus shall forever reigii

^'
.

,
•>

.

^h^" nothing hurtful can an^oy

rree from all sm and free from fearNone shall e'er sigli or shed aTeaV "

"^
i-u T-^^

P^eciousness of Christ to the heai:i^f ,h. *Christian calLs out the tn,*. «o.vl°/V. .r.fW? '^^ ''""eChristian calls out the ^r^e spirit of waitimg for the coming of his 4ei, gS
-Sardy w is »Twdntfr6us wo^rk o

V.

/
\

watch

-

t through

V ;>ijJCt^
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of the one who save/me wofw"",'
^«"fi«^f.ihe hfe

who rescued me from a waee"^^ gr'a^/^i;^""!H.S memory to me would be evef ereen »n!^
1'*"°"

Mill to any who would seek to defamT/l.^lP''*'""''.''me, I necessarilv «,n..M j • • ^ '"*' *«mory in

li Ihis istw V^Vitinl one"»r"f M^^'™« '•^"ke.

S4ve-me in my SSfv a, ,r^°
'?'*

'''T"
'''is "e to

much more would tW n„„ 1

"^ ^'"'>' '"" '™=. how
His life that I mi^hth?.!. /i;^l°"=' "'""»!<' down
for both time and fterniVr''"""'^'.^'''"'"''' ^P'ri'.

over rmomeniousra^t "i^-"
P""""

Church, ^nd gave HiS/;}^|»»"s Chnst loved the

washmTof^^auf'b^X^W^ord"'' ^'^'"^^
'' '^'"' '"^

Chur™,''nomvi'li'sp''ot"orwr!„Lt"™^^'' ^ ^brious
hut th^ it shouMir.;;„7So°u7&H':

'ti=

and S"'m;S,errat''thI'"Kr"'?",' ''""'«' C^ris.

.

should^e trat:b?oli'nUt« ^f t rreaV'^
«=

pation, and toward v^hr^rrT^u ^ ^^^ "^^^^ s occu-

cons.»ti;f}?:^ttn7e ^- 3¥^en. ongings

and if th s is their fmp rr^^A-^ J^ ^'^ Presence,

walk and colversI^';„'°"'''^*T'
*^^>' ^^i" order their

ly hope: \Ke& LkT^"'' ^ '^ '^''' ''^^^'^-

ship k kept consSfv &! ^°T"^'°" ^^ ^^»'0w-

Ghr:stian,and Ws Lord i„7h.^1"^
^"^^^^ '^^^^^^^ the

connection. . Time wS be fnr1«cf ^ veryTni|)ortant

';~ fro™^ ha^'i^^fc-S rt;f4;S "

>t ,
**> te

eM»*t' .V.Jj- -f/^V
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•,*>,' ^ 'A.-^if

i

j<:.

^

«» "aawwMfc Di«cou«ewi ako nun,S w!;lV*i?i,?°t8.
and a longing i„ , „^,,

" -^0) rise out of all th^ hi«^ • •"'o^''^
anxious desire

r3unds his path n thU ^'^'""^u'^"^"^" ^hich sur-
faith, the fa?f5f H mfwh '"if'

'^^' 5^ '"^y behold, by
and the yawning ptfesever^^^ ^''^''" ^'' ^^"^
poor, careless on? who rushl, nn

°P'"./° ^"^ulf the
of yearn.ng love whi?h a lotir.; 'cf^^.^^^^««

^* ^he call

m so man? ways to brinJ I"^ ^^^^""^ '°""^s ^orth
There will be a desire to^'P°°''^"""^'

to Himself,
knowledge of the Lord d^Sy ^^^Z- J"

^'^''- ^"^ ^" ^
his Imng Heaa in all togs '' ISd fnX"^^"? "'•"'

. which grows brip-hfer o«,j k • ? '^ ^^^^ the path

}he days .are evil, IvV^^^^i^X time knowing that

,
Cod to attract th^ souls of nfh.^l 'u^

^'""'"^^ ^^"'^ of
which has rescued him Tnd to fh.

'^' ?™" '^^^^'^^^
.

cation and comfortTom whkht Ti^^
^^^^^

nourishment and bleJS^ He wfll h
""'^^^ ^'^^^"^

himself in jhe Prescnce^ofGod "hen h.^1f
'°-^"^^'

way stepped out of the path 6f faTthf«'^pi^' !f
*"^

fess to Christ hU +ri,« a\i
*aitntu-nesf,'and con-

that ^^^^^sl^^yl^t^^'t-y^^'^^^^' he realhcs

This all l,4usf&lZ^°i '" *"> ""J' whatever,
fills the Uer sanctim of1' hea'rt'^^l

J'! ^""h, and •

.
ot all rea power and b'e«im, rVl^ .' ""« *°>>f«
of soul of Se Chr2tian .h5- " *'" '« *e attitude

coming, in "s t^fc*VwK"f^ t '^^}^'^''
with intense interest o him w u * '"^J"' '""gh'
ly. to this cominrfof°i^dcomYng'a"His^^''i''"*'-
people, who. now on MrnT 1 ^ "'• ^^^ believing

t!];.
;;.:-«.;.-*»„• •'i.-'h ^A-..-;*.'
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'"•:'.,; i ' r^i '/.'*'' ' '>in"»-'^%f^''iiffii^'';^'

acRtprtrsAt »i«e<jtTir«w and tssAw. ^ju
militant on earth but 1*.^ if k j- .. .

'

>at these terms are fo«H k ^ ^^?^'"ctly understood,
nowhere are fSSid^n tTM^^A^f'S^ irtventicns that
in this \lispensTt"o„ or^

^""'^ °^ ^^^- ^he Church^
tween the descent of ?he h'? PnlP''^^^' " ^"^^^val " be-
the rapture ir?he°L^^„ s^'wi^en^t^^^ 1 ^T^^^^^^'

^"^
them; in this intervaPwe cJ! !? ll'^'if'^ c<^"i« for .

of in connection w^A'SrsT'.sH^ ^i^^^ ^^ «P°»^e"
the Church as « hTs Bodv' th i"!''^^

'^^ ^^^d. and
filleth all in all." Eph i 22 ^3

'' ""^ "™ *^^*

as Hla^ iLtfi^l^r^^^^^^^^ ^'""'' ^^'^ ^^-^
predestinated in Hkmnd tff .^""'r^'^' ^' ^^^" ^^
world. Rom. 8, 2^30 x^/Tf' 1^^"*^°" °^ ^^^
?f God, as comp^sed^ci^:i:fSl '^^.*^" ^^"'^^^
»s caught up to heaven when fh^T^V^''

dispensation,

marriage of the Lamh f^t! 1
^ ^"""^ '-*°'"" ^^ it» the

multitu^deintaveTiV&grtk^^ rV^^^^announce. Let us be ^bTiT^ ^- •
Apostle John, to

' to Him, for the 4rria« of ?^^
^"^ ^'^^^ honor

wife (the Chun:h) hal' mad'e%';S"rear' 'fF' '

nd: was granted that qIip ^hZ,ti
"*^"^" ready. And to

mnch the Lamb's wife rfnr ci,
^^"'''^^ ^^ "ow as

pose of God beforrthe^oLtr ""^^
/"l" ^" ^^^^ P"^-

^^^£"«-rKS.™ris;^/-tri

v.-

t
j,i.^tjfi4. ".•- '"*•''*-' "^ l^

,%^ U" ' SBt»fIjM,5^
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Ji^^l SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSE Am. ESSAYS

overthrow His ene«iiPB?W^^^2' ^^-"^^ ""^i. t5
beast and false prophet who ^;if'-^^'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^le

.certain punishment by 6eiL cif'T' '^"'^ J"^* ^"^
^^ burning with fire and\riS^ v^^ ^"^^ ^ ^^^^'

f. sure indication thaV fh« 1 • ', ^^'"^e 2o." As a

,/, Jesus Chris ?rom heaven wTIn' l^"'
^°"°^ ^^e Lord

/? of God. verse irconipose the Ph' ^V ?/!^^ '^^ "^ovd
? by the fine lintn cSnt clan "n? "l^-^^^V"

'^"°^"
It .whis appearing or fhinne for.h^'^f'• ^''.'^ '4-
ourXord with us Is th* ChnS.!; ? (^P'Phania) of4
fuIfiSnent with the wprdl Col, ' '^^^ correspond! m*
s owr Hfe, shall appearThen Iji

^'' ''^'" ^^^' ^^o
'" glory. It is this ''Jbr^^^^^^
and the Church that takes Z /^^'^'i?^

" °^ Christ
brln^ it imo the irbertv of/hp .^^^^^^

°^ ^'"^^^^O". and
8. 21 .*^

-®UT eroamW Li ^^V^^^^'-en of God. Rom
His Church Sd'welertt "e^^^^^^^^

^°7^ '^^^ '^^
verse 23; but crea4^'groa^^^^^^^^^^
comes with His Cftiirl tosetuum-^'^^^'' ^^^st
upon the earth.

,I;;

"'*^®-*° ^^t up^lSis millennium reign

c«
'^''"^ t^fold aspect of the I or^'c • •seen respe^ely in verses 2^ ^n-5 ! r rf

^ommg is

rbr the Church, when the minS" ^'K^""' ^'-i-
of their bocl^erse"23.%ft^S^He^appear.^
take the curse oflF creationiJa^d hlV^^ ^^' ^^-^
liberty of the glofy ofith^iiM& ??, ^^^'-^to the
How it does hip /oMj^J^if«?.^^ God, vers^ ^i.
s«on of the Lord's v&M%.^. -

and comprfhen-
^r^lities whichc the mrff.f r""

'"^^^hese glorious

>^pmtually-minded andSch^e ^Hd ^GoS^
^° ^^^

r

T^ . ^ ^ -^^vciciiduie cniia of God I

Jy-^>P«i»lk>^>cj4fnl Uu. U.. Lord' °pL,ple b.
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SCRIPTURAl. DISCOURSES AND ^^y^ ,„
watchful unto praver fh^f fu ..

'

.

to hear the " voicfof\h. *^^^ ''^ "^^^>^ ^^ all times

-

God"; that trey'niaV^Lt'.^^^^ '^^ ^^""^P «
yearning desire, "Even sn>^ '^V ^^""^ ^^'h the
quickly 1" The^nviCrhent oTf^ I^Sf^. Jesus, come
scene tends to coJ^^ayu^^^^^^^^
mind and occupation%7 heart to'"- ^^^ 1°^" ^^^
thmgs. so that if he would o.rni •

° ^^""'^ ^"^ earthly
expectations, he niusrSfl ^ ^- '" ^'^^^ ^"^ heavenly
and keep his eye by faith fil^"''

'^^'^^y tendencies^
ami he will then be^eve? readv ^n

°" ^'^'^^^''^g Lord

-d b"i!tV^^^^ death to "depart
that the transition! otVt/^.ouf:^^' -

'^ "^« ^"^
of a terror as it is to tL I'

^ provision, instead
soul who i^ i„ Christ in ^h

""" °"^ °^ ^^"'st. Any
.
^-^nciled position l; ore G^^^ m'^'^'°"

P^^^^' ^« ^n a
o%iverance and redemnfinn ?,^^l/° ^^ 'he song
OvJFdeath

; while thevThif '
^""^ ^^^^ ^^^° ^^ triumph

fore them the ^eLfuflofcoTof' "J^^ ^^^^ ^-
57" devour the adversarLs Al7.h-„^"1^^ ^'"^h"
Christian in Christ andXofU •

*"'"^^ helong.to the
/-Cor.

3, 23^1?i'r -t sltto hi^'
°^ '^^

^^^ii^^the presence of Christ, 2^° evTnfl^ ^'P'SslI'^whenever it pleases God to^HMi. if
'"^^ i«P,e,

event of death is one ofTerror^o tlT ^f ' T^^^e
being associated with the fTarf«i?oI°"' J^ of Christ,
ment which will devour fhl!^ °°^'"S^ ^^^ of judg-
His Christ

; to the Christ^L f7
-''^""^ ?^ ^^d aid ?f

herald to an entrance mL *' '' J""' ^^^ opposite a
appointed unto"mr'.n^°/!:!,f^f^^e of Chrfs^.

.
j^'j^

t^ after this the judgmem H>h n
''"'^ ""^.^

J^ die.-t^ after th.s^TigenrHeh
'

l^^^'^"^^
""^^ ^'^ di;

judgment that «niers^r a^H^-;^' ^?' ^"^ '^ '« thislear, and it is that which gives

>

' ji^-'A.;.-*H:.#-^i
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death iu real sting to their souls. " The sting of death
s s,n. and the strength of sin is the law," for it is the

fill, as is by the law that sin is manifested. But thesins of the behever, through the finished work of Chr st

so'thi^T ?^ ^r '" "!^°^" ^^y °" Calvary's Tree;

ff PnH ; "li^^
beginning of a new life when a child

ul?"r^ • ^"l *8^»°' and is " in Christ a new crea-
ture, (or IS m the new creation place).

h.^JV^^ "^^^^°? '^"^, glorious realities, which wehave been considering, what manner of persons oughtwe to be, as we journey as strangers and pilgrims
through a sm-cursed world, which lieth in the wicked

TrtL
.?"^«^y.^we ought to be free from coveting itsgreat things, its honored things, its pleasing thhi^s

Kvhich pamper to the flesh in man, and in which thenatural man tak^s his delights, and in which he boasts
himself without God, as did Cain when driven out from
the presence of God, having a" mark set upon hml!
\jen. 4, 14-17.

;c.3'' **
""^i?

'\""^^ ^*y"' *« lord's great day
is coming

;
may all who have taken upon them the name

of Christ by profession (and there are many), be fully

nl^^If. ./°P *5%i"'P°!:^"*'^ ^^ ^^^»n^ on the whole

faith looking for the coming of their Lord and

t

A
.V8H,jK(f!_
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DISCOUftSE 3^

The Lort our Shepherd.

-.1

'^

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not w«nti->-Ps. aj": i.

Christ the Good Shepherd, on the CjS»s laying dowb Hii
life for the sheep.—John lo: 1 1, 14, 15. Christ the Great Shep-
herd, brought into resurrection life from the dead, q^s t;he " Fint-
born among many brethren." Heb. 13: 20. Christ as the Chief
Shepherd who will appear with His Church and bestow a crown
of glory upon those who are faithful in feeding the flock of GoiL

''1

The 23rd Psalm contains within a small cdmpas« a
great range of divine truth.

Verse i presents the Lord as a Shepherd fia>le to
supply all the needs of His people.

The soul that is brought nigh to God by the blood
of Christ shall want no good thing: My God shall
supply all your needs according to His riches in glory
by Christ Jesus. Phil. 4, 19.

Verse 2. He maketh me to lie down in green pas-
tures, He leadethjge beside the still waters.

" Green m^^m " and " still waters '* are em-
blems of freslfiui^cies of spiritual food, and a condi-
tion of completeliit^pf heart A soul Sway from Go<4
by wicked works has no rest. The wicked are like the

abled sea, castingsup^mire and 4ift. There is na^-
resl. sailk Jiy ^04 to tl» wi<^«L ^ut to hka vi^

M

,"1
n

m
"-^i

,-^^Uft-'.J^MW^^^-^'^ii»^if-^~ 4 .^^ --¥' r 't^.?
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'

goT%m'fi\Tr;'i:Lt,r^%°'^'^-'- a Savior:
.To i:e down ,,'

ri,is etbefir'the".',?"
P^*" 'est

V communion and fellowslii^ ±h ,hfii "^.^"V""?""
. sheep. l* """ "le Shepherd of the

wandTrTL'd aftlX'Tandel;'.
""^ °' ^^^ -^ ^^at

leads him in thfpa fsTr;aS?^^
°"^

fame's sake. An^y who ow? ^"^"'^ ^^'^ «'« ^^^'
^ L<5rd §hou:d walk here wiMr. ' "^'T °f- Christ as -

of Him who bear that Nami 'T^^^^'
^^'^ '^'^ '^^^

; "Fon them;
"^at ,Nam€ that they have |aken

' of ^r^I^C^^Q^^''^ shadow
IfJieed fear no et?il for' . T f i

'' ^-T^ ^^*^"^1? it,.

^ ^o^\ and His staff",M >^^^ ^'^5 ^^' ^"^ His'
tcnin^ which " vielXh M

''

.^
'"^^

'"^P^i^s chas-
eousnlss to tlicm . .

' Peaceable fruits of nVht-
tl'e stiff is i\^^£fonuSrand''r^^''^ -^^^
character of the ch:id of God^°2' ^1°^ '^^ ^kn^n

,

are representative of the fPn^.
^^^

J"^ andstaff ^i

Shepherd. .

^^^^^ender care of our Divine

* Verse 5. Thou prcfpare^t a ^k» k«<-
.

presence of mine enemie^T ^L F^ ^^^^''^ "^^ m the
Lorcfs Table at which^ Hi<:^^ P^ apph'cation to the

: i'V^eath
; and t also pre^ nffJ!

'
""'

m
'^'"^"^^^r, HTm '

of communion betWee^the L?h ^"J'^^ ^"^-^round-
.

i" their walk \n tJie world in^A'"^.
^'s^pep^^^^^

;of the Christian, and of hi P? °^ ?'^ '^^ ^"^if« ^
anointest my hea'd ("he seat of .?J "^ ^°^^-

' ™« ^

ttie exercise of faith with oH? 5,\',"."dfstthdin? and
taking up His abodi fn e bodv'of'the V^t-^^'"^comfort and lead him into l\UrZul^}.K9^'^^'^^ }^comfort and lead h m mn !m f'^^''^

^^^ ChrJstiair. to

I?:-

V
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SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND BSJAYS. 359

wl^'T u""!^^?
°''^'' "^^y '•^^er to- the cup of divinelove vvhich the Lord gave His own. when He took thfecn^ of wrath an'd drank it in their siead upon CaTvar/sCross This cup of love is free and unmerited and is

irojf^^^^^^ poor hell-deserving Si'?

nessl:^^^;^^^^^
•

an IRfJn' t' ^T^^'^^'
^^e path with 'his Crudfied

Father's care '

"""^ '' '" ^'^'''^^ °^J^^^ °^ "^^

HnW^<J.-'f ^^T^^,
°^ ^''^ ^°^y G^^ost- a"fl that sameHoly Spirit- will take care of the temple" in vvhich Hehas taken up His abode, all the joun ey thrZffh thisscene and will even k«p the bod^ of the\eHever ate

' ^ITl'' ''n
Sone^oM wjth.the Lord, until the Lord

fZlt-'^f "PJ^^" ^'^^ •"^^^"^*' ^»J thange thehving saints a%,He comes fr^ heaven with a shoutand the trump of God. to take up His own to evS bewith Himself, ist Thess. 4. i6-i8.. .

•, The Christian will dwell in the house of the Lord

SIT'^'-m'?"'',
'' '' ^" ^^^^^ °^ *^^'»"'v. a.house notm^de with J^iand^. eternally in the heavens, i mansion

prepared by^the Lord^Hinfse# What a gbrious pros-
pect to cojtemplate by the 4)oor, tried pilgrim as he

On^.TJ^-T^ ^ '""^^^ '^'^^ '=^« in theWicHtdOne under ji;d^ment. The cah.al atmosphere of tmscene IS opposed to the new life into which he has be12
l^rouglit as m ,the.,new creation place i* Christ, and he
needs the.,sustamfng power of h.s Risen Lord*t:cn-
tinually. The WQrIdly profession of Christianity that>many m»ke in the^Se days of ^i^rldlv rnnfnrm-.y ^^

^

/ I
/ .

/

*.

uTvpfVX.hl . : .r'
?t wsni V conformity, wij^f

Ttiar^aTTsty itrf SpfrikiaHv-miwfedT^TiIlTurGodlflSr
tr^e Christian is liying in touch wid^Christ, jais Living

'...
' Mf% .

TT^

<
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^iiV^Z^'^^^'^-'^ ^.d power
.

*«P»«rt character of Ws^^/'y »PP';«=^ion of the
• «P«f in which he wiH s« Hi™ ^^*'' •*"<' *e first

Goo* Shepherd, whr^vffflsTifc fi ""i'" ?*' "^ ">«
He went to Calvary's Crosf ' ** '""^P '^''™

»».Jtd''S;:',^lj« tj^^olr P'\'"^ '" *e
tive thought of fsLithth^?u * '^'^ *« *he first posi-
when he fccepts Taudfi d An'?^^

soul enters ?nto,
Savior. This is the first ?imnn.^ ^' ^^' ^^^"fice and
believer in the path^ili^'SHliS^ "'ff

'^''^ ^^ ^^^
"

abject need of somethingt?slt ^ t^I.
«^ "^^^ ^^el his

of the heart, but it is ?n y when h^ '""^' ^^^^'"^"^s
whom God has provided as a nrlv .^"^"P^^ ^^^ <^ne
seat, even His only-belotlen ^r^P^^i.^^'^" or a mercy-
are reconciled untoS thiA"'-^^?,"Sh whom /e
Pfth of faith and ffo on w ?h r^!, '' 4l?^« '« enter the

1^ SJiepherd is of Onf whn .

^5"^- The thought of a^ herd; when Jie gave HifS/ff ^"^ ^^e GooFshIp!
their Uader, to fonduct them frn '*ll

'^"^P' ^^^"^e
and unbelief into the ith .Ti vu"^ ^^^ "^^^es of sin
of God. This is an Lmense 1^ ^^^^^ ^^' ^^i^ren
suit the Word of God as to i^^!^-""" '

^' ^" '°"-
ime and eternity. It is the Lnf^"^"^^« ^^' both

istence of every ^oneUos^sth""!^^^^^^ ^^-
the Cross as the Divine Sacrifirl P.°?^ Shepherd on
for all who will receive pf,^ I

'^^'''^ ^°d provided *

individual ,ou must acc£ H °
T'^l'^^^ "^^- Each

for the wprk Qf salvaS feTn/^
^'"^'*^^^ °r her,df,

every one must give an accot,n?f;^ P^''^^"*'- As
to Gpd. S9 mu^t fach Ty^uSeU ^iT'^^ ^^ ^^^^^
herd ? wprk which HffinishS il1 *^J.^^ ^hep-^a will .rerpt Hi., ,„ U^cfSfdM >^^3||^^

ii^ia^^vt

e ^>

i*fe
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mission there a spv,.. „ '*'^' "-"S-. to establish a

Shipwreck Weslevw« Tl """^ '"'' ""-eatened

PtrW safety but soL M '

~?=«"«d about h>
board were i^eine hvZ. 5°""»° .Christian, «
of(theimpt„dKfn«rTi!;"""Pi?^i'^." *« f»«
the intendins mLl^f^' ^ '' """=*'' ""« »"»e'y of

faith in Chrisra, ^Dr«Jl?^^'"?"°"'.^J!;^ « 'o hi.

plied Wesley, "fwie^eH^l^Sr'?'"- • °?' y*''" '-
" But do you know Wn? f; * ^^Y'o"" o' mankind."
now." wartL'r;:;e"t™uS/°rth?frhtfAj*' ^"i""

otew'-HT^tn^ ^^-^'^^^^^^^n^TJrS^
not taken ffim as Ws or%^?« ^'''' '''<=«"« he had
need. ThatTs the experi^cetf *r,S„''" r^"""'
fMS to k«ow about Christ «. *<i7 -"^l '"'1° pro-

never felt their own need of Hinf h
°''' """ """'"S

Him in-God's wTy Xr^T^l^JiST ^''"''

«lvat^?n°eLh'^ZT,,rr\*^*a^=''* °f ""o*" for

cause this i^ZiZlu^^Toud^'^''^^-^^'' '' '' *»-

min«,t in God's ecS/of'^^e'lhal^^'nblessinp and eifts fromVhi^.. li, n? , ?' '"dividual

and GS.d ShfpherdTfS?l *^"'*''.'" "'^ Church
individual bSrs in ,h r"^ I't-

"'' b^'owtd upon
professing ctTsSns"d p'enVt/nThe?a[;fof^h^^
SiiAs^ti"" •"~" *• ''''P'^enc' o/**r1elow:

Js-

(^'.•m.if J!&.

.-fs ,/"

w "
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who gave His lif*. f
who professes o foSvt ffim

'P' '^°V'd ^' '<> each one
that He may be ab e to dehi^r' ,h "'I

"""^'''"»' Savior!

difference as to practical r^.ni^f k V
^^^""^ ^^ a vast

Pects of salvatiorTpro^^^^^^^^^^^^ tT''" '^?"^ ^^« ^^-
salvation in Christ. aSv nl .J'l "^^''^i' '" ^i" '« not
vation is in Christ and?n o

" ^^'^^
^^""'^S God's sal-

^
be in 4:hrist he s a ne^^rerur??^^ ^^ ^"^ ^^n
creation, R.V.), 2, CorT?. "V' '^'"'^ ^^ ^ "^^v
without being in Christ anrf if 1, •

^^""°* ^e saved
under the power of Sain rni.H'' y^^ ^" si"- and
o^ sinningrand Suiil "he 2i'^^,^

^^'^ "'^ "^cessity
from sin, he gives Dlarp IT -P^^^'bility of hvin^ free
came tc>save^H;%^^3,e,from 'wh^'^^

Christ^reaHv
to Joseph, the husband of Marv Yf,

'" '' ,^^' "^'^^
concerning His birth,^ was said^n T

'"'^^^Jof Jesus,

.
Thou Shalt call His namrT^.^fc f •^Sf'P^ '" ^ ^i^eam,
people from their sln^^ J'l"' ^°'' «V^^" «^^^ His
whc« any one now ';!Sts b tl; t'u .^" "^" "'^"^e'"
on Calvary's Cross wilt is hA '^',^ 7°'"'^ o^ Christ
Ills sins surcWI >^,i^f 1; ?

'^^ ^^^^^ ^i-om? From
•

'^there a\eceVsity*t le^hour'
'^°"^ ^'^ P^^^^ ^"t

timie. to.commki'n ? WW 1^^ n J.^
'^"' ^"^ con-:

V. What shall Ave say then ? Shfn ^'''' ' ^^''d sav?,
that grace may abound? Go;i?"vf,'°r"^^"^ '" s!n

mo Jesus &VerVZZ7-°"i^V"' ''^f'^d
.
in? this, that our ohl man „„ '

'"l*!?
<•'«* ? Knovv-

:
the body of sin m°gltZVc^l awaf h'

^'' "'" ">«

.V,. ',. , ,j
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How are we to receive flf.'.i-"
^^'^ ^^° ^^^-ses).

attempt to nut on n fl? '^ scriptures? Shall we
carnal views anSoDinror. 'r'''""'^" ^° ^"'^ O"'" ovvn
to suit o«rVw„'2?"rre;i'^^^^^^
we willing to leave it in ffff^? -m

^°,"'^'^'^"
'

«»• are
an<l bea4, and ILk otn^o ^own'f" 'f

"^^^"^^
tice up to its Durp cniii c . ^ • °^" ^^'th and prac-

Spirit, be constrained to ac«DtHu''w",°' "'' "'^'j'

«s m the truth as revealed inPthSw^d'''
"''""'"^''

of flie sbeepTroZhM«^'':if''= % G;eat Shepherd
dead as ihe-irst Sirr/tVi^n '"'"' '"'

- died t":„^u'':c?o°rd1i^^n^'
™ "-" °"' who

also tl,e Great SI epherdS'°''''i*r'P'"«. "^ was
cation according7„ fh- -

""^ ^*'" ^o' 0"r justifi-

Great Ihephe"! the Ri e:i"'r"h^":
He became as the

~

«>• He was th; IZ u
^'^'^' *'^°- ^st Coc is

the firs, ttet sh „1 "riseL'mThf :rt7 ''l?*""'
«""'

Acts 26 2^ Alon ffci!: J?. *"^ ^^^<J- Rom. 8. 20 •

.

dead and br^gC^ muXit"°7^'^''" ^^"^ *e
we iiave, in thi i.VhV^Tr j- "• J°'" '*• 24>' If
value andlnferefh^ «iS^ T"^^"'^' s«n much
'the Cross, may "e Tee vSv L^f ^"^ ^''«P''^'-d <»>

^#

MU» G. eat
. Shepherd riseit from the dead

^n'ffidcringr Uim
P*»«i<ter Him k:His persc^yi attitude as

• -*>,

4«>;
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^ at tiie right hand of the Father in the to-

tres^L^J^r^ naa"'.^^,^"°S^ 'he wounds of His,

Sr^e earth W °^ ''^'^.i^"^
^*" ^^^^ He was'

gone to receive and^eturn'^Sd whTch He till s'et up

pdsTn^H^Sfe t!!d?.^ "The^^J^^^^^^^^^T^wi^ whid, I was^vou^S^^i^r hSL/S?^
invited douhfL4 ^- ^^. '^"'^ ^°""ds which He
Sr^ad Hi^fn ''^"'^ *^ ^"'P^^^ ^^ter He rose from

orv ove^^ll ^i "^'^^
^^^^T^^^ trophies of His vie-

we shall be like HinSi f™? we S™ee Wm''" 1?^^"

the worlfino- J^uJJlu ??^ . ,
*s giory, according to

ier ^4f
" - ""^S;S "n.°-lh-r

s-'

right^ou/^aidTwe TV^' "'"''^'' J'^- C^ri^t theiignicous, ana if we confess our sins He is faiflif,,i

S uClii?
'"'^" " ""i

^'"^' ^d '" c "»^e us fromau unrif^tcouness. ist Tohn 21 m Wo ;. *v.

our Intercessor. Heb. 7/ 25" '
^' ' '' '^''' *'

" He ever lives abov«
For =

-' i

-"teUM^'si ,",',' ^*^.-<i, ',.'£. X4
.'

• I

:

-».»;. S.,-W'ii-: -« "^1 iitSmli
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To present our prayers at the Fathers' Throne, for it
i^ through Him we have access to that Throne, to sup-
phcate tor our own need and that of others; Hebu'
4, i6. He is theije al pur High Priest, ever to appearm the Presence of God for us, Heb. 9, 24; there as
Lord, for His people individually, and Head over^^U
things to His, Chuich collectively. Eph. i, 22. He
is there also as Governor of His people, to guide and
control in their affairs, though unseen to mortal eyp.
He over rules in their' lives, and gives gifts for ser-
vice^ for when He rose from the dead and ascended up
on high He led a multitude <)f captives (margin), and
gave gifts unto men. He done /one very important
thing also. He sent down the Holy Spirit toxomfort
and guide ipto all truth, John 16, 13, thos^hat^re
His

;
and now the body of the true Christian is the ^

temple of the Holy Spirit, i Cor- 6, 19 and 3. .16, as
well as the Church collectively, Eph. i, 21-26, when
assembled in the Lord's name. Christ is also the
Divine Centre of gathering for His people ; for where
two or three are gathered in My Name, there am I in
the midst of them. He has declared. Matt. 18, 20,
especially when His people assemble to break bread to
commemorate His death. And as we have thought of
Him as our Good Shepherd, ht us brieflv meditat^^wer
His coming as the Chief Shepherd as He will rewarc
His faithful ser^^nts, who are enjoined to. Feed th
flock of God which is among you, taking the oversiettt
thereof, not by constraint but willinglv : not for filtmr
lucre, but of a readv mind ; neither as being- lords ovdr
Gods' heritage, but beinr examples to the flock. And
when the Chief Shc|rfierd shall appear, ye shall receive
a crown nf fr!nry fh-xt. ' ' " ' -glnry th-r ^udeth n,?t away , i ct X^. 5, j 4

ilial

#%*

And He b not mm Chief Shepherd to the iinder
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Shepherds of the Chur^u u
or God, as alJ true Chdstians ar/h ?''' ^^'^^^^ <^hild
respcnsiDle to offer un.nfr^f ? ^°'>^ P^^^ts umo God
ceptabie unto G^oJ Irgh'tstfi?"' ^°^^ ^^ -
5 verse.. According to fL"^^ ^^"^^- ^ Chap;
Chnst, sb is €ach child o/r ^'^^^ure of the gift of'
Master's vinevard. and as hell '""'1^° work-in the
!" to will antf do of Hfs own^nn?',^°^ ^^''^^ ^^th-
;ndiv,dual Christian S led fo ? "^

P'"^'"''^' «« '« Ihe
^on he or she has receiveV wi^r/^

°"^
" ^^^ ^^^'a-

Phil. 2, 12-13. »
^^ ^^^^ ^"d trembling

Shepherd: as the GooT^eJ^rH '"C^^^^^^P^^* o^
for our sins; as the Gren? SS u °", ^^^ Crols dyin-
dead for our^H,stificaSH afd'^^^/^ttlfJ^ ^^om^hl
reward faithfulness in ser;i?e at H^^^ Shepherd, ta
tliat we may each rejoice as w/L5?' Rearing, grant
us. as we look to the Lord for l^'^^ ^^^^^ '^ ^^ ^11 for
to appropKate it all as ouTown^^[f^P "^^ ^'^^"^ ^^ith,
g^'vmg to God our Father who .^'^"'.^"^ ^'^^"'^«-
every good and perfect gJ^^ft'^'^Amen^

"' '^' ^'^^^ ^^

\

^

\

i
J*

k >
f .

11- •
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DISCOURSE 40.

The Calling of the Sinner.

obedient 'ifu "UdlrrVh " "r"' '' ° '.^•^ °' "=
remarks.

'''P<""""g 1° the gospel message. Hortator,

suggestive question, c/uite mH.V^^:.:- -> "'" '? ^ ^^"^
,juite indirafivp of the chai &et^of the man that put It i6

descenskui and forgiv

..,1.,";*^*JU^

Ml of the gMce of con-
onsidermer that Saul,



'.<*'? Jaffe* i v ;r>f ^"V .„"..
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SCRlPTURAt DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS.

through jealousy and hatred! when in oower aq L-Jh^

^^h^'i^s^^' ^° l^iii Dar."anThl7hunre!

conM i.o
5^^ ^^"^' ^^^ pursuer, in his power and

sTons tT "'^''^ ^ '"^ °* »^»^ o" two separate icca

a"ng' Touch'to't'^he"?' ^>- ^'^ «-^4' ^^ ^^^^o"'
fMii „f' ". not the Lord's anontedl For Saul

\naT\'i^AAu^A f"^^- v"ap. lo, I. 1 o this anoint-

s2,l h.i^ h P^h^' P°«'" conferred of God upon

or a iJi^; of H^f.^,,""'
""^"?' himself upon him"^ a.icfflai»y of his follQwers to do so.

thrd^^'n^^-f '^^ hoi*se of Saul had been over-

folBK. hfrK
"^^^ established in power as king,

cha^Wi, h. c I"
P;^v'0"sly anointed by Samueltnap. i«p 15, he seeks to show the kindness nf Pnri

This r. h
''

T.^"^'
""'•''' "-"^ of the house of SaulThis IS a beautiful typical exhibition of the ^race andforgiveness of our Lord Jesus Christ when He wasupon the earth. David acted in the powrof the HdvSpirit, above and apart from nature in an Israditewhich would have been to have exhibited "

spi?ft of

but D^v'id rvel"^
'°/'^ J^"'^'^ ^^-« and customs

Dut David Uved, m a large measure, in the spirit and

Christ nV-H' '°"^^"^ ^!^"^*^^" dispensation which
r. Tr'u^!''''^^

great anti-type, since brought in andestablished, on the ground and basis of His own deathand resurrection. It was announced to David bv Zi'aa former servant of Saul, in response tfhi inquirvconcerning any yet of the house of Saul, that Tonathanhath yet a son who is lame on his feet. And when the

^SB^^ranuel, in U-debar, he «nt and fetched him

V
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SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AND CSSAYS 369

"^

uZl^^^ ^u""^-
^"^ When Mephibosheth. the son of

Jonathan, the. sort of Saul, )^ome unto David, he

M ^u 1 ^f.^ ^^ ^'^ reviKce. And David said,
Mephibosheth! And he answered. Behold thy ser-
vant. And David said unto him, Fear not : for I will
surely show thee kindness for Jonathan, thy father's
sake, and will restore thee all the land of Saul, thy
father; and thou shalt eat bread at my table continuaf-
y. And he bowed himself and said. What is thy ser-
vant tb^tthou shouldst look upon such a dead doe as
1 am. Ve^ses^-8.

We hav3 in this little item of history, a setting
forth of a sthking type of the condition of the sinner
be.ore Ood, and also a type of Gods dealings with the
sinner to bring him to. Himself. Mephibosheth, in
1.0-clebar, the place of no pasture or sustenance, forc-
ibly Illustrates the sinner away in the far country, fe d-ing en the husks of a carhal world, and dead in tres-
passes and sins. Mephibosheth, being the sen of a
king but fallen through the sinful course of Saul, his
grandtather, sets forth the sinner as fallen through the
disobedience of Adam, which brought sin into the
world.

, And as ^avid had made a Covenant with
Jonathan that helTould not cut off his kindness from
Jonathans hous/forever : no, not when the Lord hath
cut off the eneifiies of David, every one from the face
of the earth, i Sam. 20. 15, so this is quite in accord
with God s covenant with Adam and Eve, after they
were expelled from Eden, that the seed of the woman
should bruise the serpent's head. Gen. 3, 15. Also
the covenant of ev^rrlasting love expressed in Jer 31'

J> 2^u
the striking feature of this restoration oF

-Mephibosheth was, in David showing the kindne^^^^
God unto hira, though for Jonathan's sake. God par-

•
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370 SefttPtURAL DISCOURSE Airo Ks^aV&
dons and reconciles the sinner trr^vr- .c r_sake, who has purchased w.Vhw^''^^"^^ ^°" ^^^^st's
nian. even those that denv ^hfT !? u"""

^^°°d' ^^ery
?"d Pet. 2, I

; and redeems I^il ^l'"^'^^'
bought them.

He offered on the cJoss of H ^^?/-^«Pt the sacrifice
the work of redempdon te^' ^^l" «^ ^"^shed

- on bpth h:s feet, ^resems intl^'^u'^^'K^''''^ ^^"^^
sinnfr .helpless and unable^nT

^^' ^^"^'tion of the
God, by the Holy Soh-^t L ° v ""^ ^° ^^'"'^t' ^^^ept
self declared. No man c/n^r

^'"'' ^' ^^^ ^"^'^ Him-
Fatlitr>hi!h ha?h"em Me"d at Mm • fH T^-^^^

^^^
him u^ at the last dav TnhnT '""^

i^l^^
I will raise

the Holy Spirit Ynd'^'he'^^ordV^^t^^'^^^sinner his abject need of . q -^^ '^^^ "^e
to present Christ as the One'^^'^V

'""^ ^^cn
to save. God ha^ mo^ "^ ^^o is able
return of the s^ner to Slmseff'7

P'°"'^'°" ^°^ ^he
fice in the gift and Per^n o klf ^'n k^,'^

" S^^""
has sent His Holy Sbfrit ^s /i? •

^^""^eloved Son;
world to apply the Word of r-? 5! • -

•'"'°" ^"'° ^^^
preached to sinners has Len\ ^K'' ^^^^-ywhere
those who will recede it SZl^ '^1^ ""^ ^^'''^ '^
Rospel or good new? of R;! ' ^^^"^ ^° Relieve tiie

through Hi! own"Ser ted gr:?^:^^^^^^^^
^^t. all

ing forth to wrath-deservinf^ ' '"^^ *^ ^^^e flow-
ment. The firsr ,,f^!f ^ f'""*'"'' meriting mds-
brought imo fhTpresen:e"'of D.

^^P^^bosheth^ (Z,
servant that thou shoZsMnn? '

'^^'' ^bat is thy
as I am.^ Here wastue^Smmnnd"'' ' ^^^^ ^°^
worthiness displaved a^M^^VK^u"^ ^ ^^"^^ of un-
former lost and helpless cS' °'^'V^

''^^"^^ ^^ his
to the law of retribution whJ^r°"' T^^J^'^ ^« be was
consequence of thr/all knd 5?.:!;'^^r^^^P^^ ^o him in

-'^'^^ <>!^^^^^^^
1 »

/

!^<&ii£lbJil)LM&;.m3>iV
g:f-:;HW^!



SCRirrURAI. DISCOURSES AND WSATS. 37,

a^reement or league made with^^^ T'l^'^ '° '^'

9. 16-20, and which n.v;!J ' T ^^ J°'^"^- Josh.
Though' MephiSefh \? K^'

^°""^ ^o maint^n.
• was a^'TelS dog'^^^^^^^

^^e king that he
king's estimation Jn li ^^^ ""^""y Precious iij the
liad borne^o

'To'naVan 'thT?^.'
°^ ^^ ^''^ ^^at he

Though the sinhert "dead''^n7
°^ ^^P^^^bosheth.

Eph. 2. I. still is he precious inCnT^^'T ?"^ ^'"^'

of the purchase by tKTod nf S ' j'^^^^^ ^^^^"^

Mephiboshcth resncnds ri.H^i .
^ .

''^^'" S°"- As
he is restored to his p.r^M ^ ^° ^^' ^^" ^^ David,
then to a J^acfa^^ kfn^.f^^^^^^^ ^"VhT^^^r -^
responds rcadilv to flip TnlE r ,

„^^hen a sinner
his understanZg and hei,^ u°^ ^\ "^'^ ^Pirit upon
with God. and r^ecerves?hi'K 'l^'^i''^^'

^"to favor
which is profitable for fhirffu'^^ °^ ^^^^ Rodliness

which is fo come' 7rt J'r^V^ t'
""^ °^ ^^at

condition of soul to rlc^hfi '

"^^ .•
'
^^ *^ brought injQ a

as he is enab ed to
' f^Ll^ '"'Z^'^

^^"'Poral ble^M^s
as taking all earthW f. T'^'' ?"^ "°t abwse'if. for

thanksgfvitTe^^^^^^^^^^^^^
t'^se^ h?mt Go^' f''^s well,s to his own individuarc?,L^Xt^tl:sst;'

'

king's ^tabi:t?aV"t^'^^^^^^^ eat breacUtThe

communion Td ?^^shb^•nto'P'?V°^'^\P^^^^ °^ ^

a mark if favor and .-^^ '" authority is usually

has a PlacVr^e^cle^rartL^^'^^^^^^^ revidence that a full and unh:ndlr/d cdndfti^ Ir'!!''^Kss ape favor Ts esfaKUd,^^ c_ ™"auion of ow

r

^^^-iRmu'i^m^^ "̂ ^ condi tion of otte^
the Sinner int^l^rtl^^coSii^^t^l::-

.^S'ttfttV ^n. X
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H^ tmmnm^Aim^g^

«^.« hte. «pt onty ."child Of^5.t^a &-6^

rave rest iigr<»ihiin. Tnatead of having the "feSftS^Wcmg for of judgmeni:W will d^Tott adJeST

Siviea- s loYCi as wdl ats tt the love d* fh*- prJklJ t

Wrtlnl''rf™%™T *"l^'» ^'^ h*i gone to S*r

*te, tindefiled. and ttet fadeth not away t^KmL
''f'vjnfoi- those who trust in Hto ^^'^W "^

coamenaHce-hssting: upon yotr^ D«s wm Cnn^^Zir-
««rforg:iY«., ^.d^havVorou that te^ffo^ aSl^^*^;^««th«^r h.vj^^JiS',^^

and for H»|;toiy, who cr«M»d and fedeegi^d youT^ t.

-1^

&. "-J-

i. fi ^ *

L-, ^
»•, 14
te' j^i

'qJi!^

*r^
;*
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DISCOURSE 41,

iS-

^ J6tet Vftliimt IWtSi it Is lajpoMible to please Bim • for *.

S.^i!:?J*'?* *•*. *««ently seek Him. By fgifli ftoaTW;^^ erf God^tlu„gst,ot seen •s^.«^':Sth^^^^^yred an ark tgtl^saving q£ his feons^; Wihe^hiph hecsoddenined the world and became heir ^\S,^uu2r
":j;- • *:

** li

/

:*>-'

S^T^ti^'.lS^^P^^**' ^^^ h-ving«nhiade«d acUottt

£lf.^'S!^f^"°^- *»>« «cti«> of Noah's faith and its:

i/^ tS^ ^"«^ *^^ ^'^^ ^^' ^^K*-* *« testimonyrcc^!
^^^hi^^V^ ''^'^" in effect it n^ pwdu^ inZ

.
l««iching of tlie gospel. Exhortation to acccpt^^^ -

mS^^^T^.^ "^^^^ ?^ *^^^ epistle. WboM^ ^^^^to the HcbretrChnstians the mstrlM coi^



374 8CRIPTDRAI. DISCODRSW AND BSAT^

^^^s:i:^GcS^s^^ ^^-^- He

.

tian faith and effort and for ^Hn ^"T" °^ ^" Chris-
follovv Him, and wL ?ell h-i-

professed to
legal precedents, were Iw .^P^-. ^^^^"^0"^al and
of grace. As Juda'sm hi. fP-*' ^° '^^ ^P^^^
leaders, had clamored Sr Sf.^^ .f .

representative
if these HebrercTrfsaan S^fe^orfT '"' '^^^'^•

embracing Christianity, weSf back ^^ '

"°'''"'"^
would crucify the Son of r^^

l^ack to Judaism, they
an open shame. An3 whV° R?.^'

""^ P"^ "^"^ '^
with the system of Tn^.fc .^f^^"se, as identified

Christianit/, th^y wereactu.^lv^'^r '^^>^ '"^^'^^'^
murder of our Lord andK^^ ^'^^ ''' ^^ '^e
as Christian professors 7h7 ^5- ''^^

= ^"^ "ow.

,
this guilt; bufifth^yVve^^^t^ from'

• went back to their nlacf nf ^
.^.^^V"

profession and
Judaism, they renewed the ^ ^'-a^-^^ '''^P^'"& ^"to
put Him' to an open shame 'VJ"'^^'°"

^^ Christ and
pontion they we?rin Xfhir ^^\^g"estion of the •

-to Christ, aK;^^-~;^^^^

one ^^cS;i;sl,!S^i^s:,s ^°
^i^
^^-- --

Christ in all the variournnlj?/. • ^L^^'° P^^^^ents

cially known n (Ld's .rrS''^'°"'
'" ^^'^^ He is offi-

less than ^hirty-S^^ffi^c?af .'.n "r^ ""L^'^''- ^^ "o
carefuilv traice them^ ai Itr-'

'' ^e seen as we
wonderful epfst e A to thf. 'f"^ '"^^'"^ °^ this

tions. we lea?n in the first chapte^h'.f ""? '"^^^•^"-

trasted with Christ anrl S-!'/5^l^"^^^^ a»"e con-
who at sundry timi; ,"

rf In h !i"^.^^
^^ ^im. God

1 --<^^---.-- -

1*1 ,^ 1.1 . ,.

S.I
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called), spoS ^nto usty^ His^
°^ Christianity is

appointed heir of all ?h,nJc k'f
^2"' '^^°"' ^e hath

the worlds; * ^^'5P'>y "^^^ also He made
than angels, as He h^th k;,

•"? ^^"^^ ^° "^"^h better

excellent name than they And'f"'' °'??'^"'^ " '"^^^
eth in the firsf hlinL ^'^

.
^^^^"' ^^en He brin*'-

let all the fnieLT^^
the world. He saith, and

angels He sakh who^^irh'^^^^^ ^"^ °^ ^^e
his ministers a flame oTfir^ ^'\ ^""^^^^'P'^rits, and
saith. Thy throne OPo^f- .^"J

""^° ^^^ Son, He
sceptre o/ri.htrusn'ls? s'ih s^^^^^^^^^^^^

a
But to whch of the an<rJlV'yS ^"7 kingdom,
thpi, on my right and umH T

"^ ?^ ^^ ^"^ t»"^^' Sit

stool. Verses 2, 4 7 8-13
""^^^ '^^ ^°^' ^^>' ^^^t-

. tratio'!i%fanfetlrif„,e'r .^"^^'^^^^ °^ ^^^ "^^"i-
Abraham. hefe we s?e Chri.?. T' ''"'^'^^ ^^^^ °^
broueht in by the Holy SMt m k'^' ^J^

exaltation

occupation with Himself as^h.%'"'^^
'^''' ^"^^ f""

power and blessin" f^r hem i„?h
•"''"" '°":'^ °^ ^"

In chapter 3rd we fin7/l,"
q'-' "'"^ relationship,

ministry ofVsfs'whh tttS'^^lsf ^Fol^f^^fiwas counted worthy of m^L ~i .
^°'^ ""^ Man

much as he who haAK f'T "'*" ^Ofes, inas-

honor than th7house An^'t'^' •"""?' ^ath more

^|.
in an his L'iris a^Je'rv^„°r ^'J^ .«%X

we."f :iLuVsMh"^r ''°"''- "'"'- house ^are'

the hope., fi™ u^the »1.'^^?L\"s^*^ 1'°'-^ »'

-^W^try;t:j^P^5.^Vnd'^';:'7*^'fi^>hoodot^
Christ. Verses 4-6.

"bstituted by t|,at of

' -ii'^^iS^ff^^ik^ufy^-it,

* Jlib
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that He may ° seS^^^h the second-V^^ 't'
«"'

economy, with its muitiolicitv^f nk*'' "' *** '^»'

place to the simpI:ciroft:'L°Lto7^a« •
^'^"

descriptivi contriy^L " "".?" *?''"« "« have the

asan?„c»ti«toLthfnta?«*'/r '"J'*'
P'*^^""',

Hebrew Christians * ' " *' P^fession of the

law was 7h«^ Pf^ ?* "« J*™'' «™<»»y under

mmmmM-
»^iSSe:?Vou7d'^isr^^^^^^
poTer upt'theTh r?""

of o1.twLd"'«h"btioi's''o

r^ f-
P V physical world as a testimony of what

whls,i^rpJS5-'°uu^e^^^^^^

work fnr ffiPtr, Ti. : • ^ ™*' *" "*s atoning:wonc lor them. It is in answer to individual faith iSeach one who passes from death un"o H^ iverv An^
'

must answer for himself to God, for the way he 7rZtreatsjhe good news of saving ^rac.^^^
,w,- it -^ 1^1 fru
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SCRIMURAt DISCOURSES AND WSAYS. 377
upon another's faith and be saved ; hence the immenseimportance of each one who listens to the goTel of

to be slvedrr,'
'° '''^' ^\^^^ ^^^^'' ^^'^ ^"^^ I doto be saved? There must be aq unreserved surrenderto God ,n the exercise of our faith, and a yieldiWss

^ff/nf H^^'S"^'
"°' ^ ^^'^^ ^h^t does not value IhV

Savior I? U°"
^' ^° ^^"' "^ '^ ^' ^" all-suffici m

1 • ; l^
*^ y^^y important that our faith have anunhindered action, that we make no bargafns w th G^by substituting some conditions of our own Tor wh^He has set forth in His Word. We must have and

exercise the faith of His dearly-beloved Son, ?or i?" sas being m Him in the new creation place, thkt we areable to grasp, in its fullest sense, the real value of Aesalvation that He has accomplished for us

finn t^^ i^""^''!^
estimate, or mere intellectual concep-

tion of what that work is, will only mock God. as an

Jorfh^nf '^K'^nV '^^"^"'""^ '^ '^^ ^^'•"est claims set

incn'i ."S?' P°^ ^^P^^ts o^ those who listen toMgospel of His free grace to a bst and ruined woflS-
l.et there be no doubting or halting, no occupation wit?
the claims of self, if we would Ixpect God to come
forth m the full strength of Hts affection for us. andmeet us as the returned prodigal was met by his fatherwho fell on his neck, and kissed him in the joy of his
heart, at receiving him back as alive from the dead, as
that IS reaJy what every redeemed soul is, as one re-deemed from the dead.

Noah's faith, in response to the command of God
to build an ark to the saving of his house, stood out in
bold relief against the dark background of the unbelief
^\J,'^e.^te-deliivians around him^ It was indeed a.-^

V-5{

Taim, tliat set deliberately to work, far away ppon dry

..iT.v-i
^l^^^^^iiimiii^:--
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378 fiCRlPTURAI. DISCOURSES AND ESSAYS.
laftd, to build a huee -vessel fn r.vi- , ^^

si^cient in size to carry Noah /n^h"^^^^ ^^ i^^^''^'
-*<)f every beast arid feltLr.?!^ ^ ."^ "^'^ ^^""'>^' ^^^^^ides

-aieir kinds fnth? renewed e^^^^^
'' P^^P^^^^^

sacrifices as thev milhtVrl' -^1
""^i;,^

*° ^^'"^^ as

Noah's faith wa'^ Go!'s'gi t^ec^f^e it h.^'
'' '"'''

grasp what God had revefleH o^?-l **^ ^^^ Power to

in accordance wihtKiectin^^ r l^o^ ^'"^ *°^^'
the minutest particular o7/^^^^

which God gave, in

ark. and the bSff in of llV:^'^ I^^^'^'^^'^S the

them bevond the waLs «/
;

'
.^'"''"^ ^^^^^^^ *« carry

the faith of one rTnTowhofeV'i. 7^"^' ''^••^"^h

purposes in iudJment ?J T ,^°'' ^^^ revealed His
peop'led aiVst&af esh w^^^^ ^V" ^' '''

when once it emerp-PH frr!^ J '^^ ammal creation,

preached judgment to fome bv'^thl"very ^orlTSr
^^ '

carrymfiT forward HaM,, ^^ li.. , ^ "^°'^'^ "^ was
him? ^ Ven> nor!%^^^^

think people believed

old fool for was in' hls^L '"^J^^?^ """^^ ^""^ an
building an ar^Xre fwl '

^' '^^^ *^°"?'^t' b).

But tha^ very fUshness as thevZZT *°
^°f^

'^

the saving of his hous/'ani ^ "^"^ it. wrought to

their cond'emnation " '
^^ ^^' ^ P^^^^^^^ «^al of

The faith in which Noah wroue-hf frtr m/^,-- *t,

=7.TKrate?'eflH-^^^^^^^^^

!:!.
•£*---.

' "V
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dcuyan world of i.s ow^ candemna,fo„^ '°. *' """

riglueousness 'w^h^^h"' ir'by faith - Thi,"-'
"' '"'

thought, that all is of God, well de^rvJl. '""T^of repetition, for it was fh^ l/m • m ''ui"* '""Phasis

AbraSam after him
; he beloved G^^'^f' '^ '"

cotmted unto him for'rightebusSIss Gen Me-Rom

reckon'ed t'o him^i?' L^ o'hirt^^t.''?'"K''\^
instances it was the mf^ nf r»\i 1 ,

• ^"^ *" both

be His, thJ^r^in' wofd o°ul coni cfns 'on !^oY ""f
Setpral'"'

'^''' H^ ha'-s^^vrnTem^lSTJ^;:

.hatiItSSfit',,^^^rhe':2',/' "" T^
a,rist to a world now l»SMckeVoL''T''l' '

.
preached a coming judeSt hrn«ih.l 9"!l ^-"^^
to him 2 Pet > %>"^'"f'"- tnroKfh the faith given

temPance and iud^menl
'^°""^ °' righteousnes^

- Roman governor'S ed
'2 ~™*' ""'" Fe«=<. the

faithheLdrecdvedTsthe'«7tnf r^' f5' ^^''V^ *«
ful preacher, in the stren^h^f ,^

»°'',' *".''."'« '«'*-

received now telk of fi? I "'' '*'"' "hich he has
upon this worlf^d upon falT'!:'

"";'*
'? ?»««<•

3... and ,6, ii, witKVe'same p4tMeS fn r" J?'sight as that which foHnwed tKith J? m" 1".°°''^
TTeFloodT Christ, the trAttitSS'Sl^^

•Wl^

/^

«'

s^^^MMi^SsiM,.-
""^K^vyr^mtrnf^^^H^m

'<k''-
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Chri«!f J.r ^.
5> 22, and if any man be in

thns^l.J^f-
"°^ P^^sents God's good ne^^ of

bevond the Ln «f • ^ *° ^?^^ "P "'^^ ^nd cart-y hiL
Wd .« ;. .°i

judgment 'that now rests unci the

if^^Lf/^l''^ ^r". ^^^ ^o^^d after God had de--CMetnt before the Flood. Gen. 6 i^-f? -^1,1 Ti -

ight, because, their deeds are dvil. JoFn ^ lo TrieH

»jiilfc>jiisJf. ' f* "^i-iS-* >^-'^y*, ^.»-^<«Jj^
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'

CnA V "J^f
J?"\^ength of time from the'revelation ofGod.to No^, that tie would destrg^ufe^world 4intUhe completion of the ark. and wTd^^arreaiy bythe embarkation of Jjoah and hh family in «Se irk

?e.v)n
"^^'"^ '"' 3"- 7; J6, and the'^.windows of

fuSemTn Sr'S"'"^ ^i'^^°
^"°^ ^he waters of

wriTe aTfo^^
'^" ^^^'"^^ worlcJ^So it

7trL' PhrLf- ^"'"^x
J"'"' ^°"'^" t° take.ri&^aints

. fw! P"f!^"s "0^)' "P ever to be with Himself,
^ that a fearful succession of judgments will rain out oheaven upon the condemned order of things existing

Revelation. The seal,^vial (or bowl), and trumpet
''

judgments there described, will descend upcTt^he

Tth. Zu' '"u^^f^^ '^^ «^^^" y^-" whiTh mike
'

up the 70th week of the prophecy of Daniel; and "thisjeriod ,s known in the probhecies concerning Is^ad

out^??ry/. ir^'
.^""^^' ^^ '^ ^'^^^ '^ ^^^'

• thrnfS.^lvy;^-J^"?^"' °^ '^'^^' ^"f be broughtthrough thi/ tribulation week, bi«^, the vast majority
will be overthrown, as the followers of the bea4 and
false prophet. Rev. 17, 19-21. ^ But the Gre^WWte
,-nrS ^n^r"i.'

^' *^" "^°'^ °^ th^ millennium, willinclude all who die out of Christ in this dispensation

^umo ffim'nnrh^
^^^^^ ^^^^y ^or tho.e who leokunto Him and be saved.. That ArR is Ttow open for-any poor sinner who will accepl Him as a Refuge and

of ctr^I- ^T »lth^,.a<^epted time, now is the dSy

thfnTnTl •^"•?'' dispensation of grace is the timewhen God is inviting lost sinners to be reconciled toHim through the bloo^i and sacrifice of ri^dear Son

day of gr^^, will hav^ grace as their portion; for all

r*

"f .1

U

\...
• • T

t"W_.
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must bow the knee to Him, and the character of the

iZJ'.'Tr '".^^'^^ '^^y ^°^ ^i" characterTze heir

Jvin K ^K ^?^ ? long-suffering mercy and grace thev

thi r^l^l^l'^tcaT ''1 '\^'^%'^-S^oi salfatlon, anJtne riches of Gods grace, but it they put off until the

u&[^ ^S.^'^^
""^

'I
^^^^ to tow^'h^.

iocf"?ff ^ be tifieir portion forever. But what a

restct^vf^or.
°^ ""

f''?''y
"^ ^^^^^^"^^ will be the

Thfni^ ?
portions of these two classes of peopleThink of It. beloved reader! Either the oortion ofhe damned in the lake of fire, or the gloJfesTl ^Ln

angei: fo^eve^ °rh^''' «^\^^^r^ Son. and the

s^^P n^u u Ch°T^^ this day whom ye will

te^W T»,
' *?^^^^ter of your choice will not only de-termine the character of your service now in time but

n et rSkV PriS" °^ ^'''T °^ ^^^ -^^'-"e

what is be^,„ ?„ f^^' ^M?
'''')^*" ^^^ eternal, andwnat is begun m time will continue in eternitv andwhat you are, dear reader, when time ends in dea^h

^ with you in the world, so will eternity take you up-and continue you on in the existence to come How^important that you understand this. witT'all it^momentors consequences, that you ma; consider yourfesponsib,lity in the light of Eternity! Now ITeaccepted time, now is the day of salvation
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A Word especially to Christians.

2nd Samuel, chap. 9, and 1st John 3: 7.

anA lu^
^'"^' ""^

I^^
Christian

;
the/«,;//^^« of the Christian,and the r^f^arflfr of the Christian.

fhU .T^-^
"'^"^^ ""^ ^^^ Christian, as he journeys through

needfLn^d
'""''

h
'
i^^'^^^^' ^^^^^'^^ ^as his bodUy

w^%K '
'^^°"'^' ^'^ spiritual needs. They must

^^ce fo^ff r"H'°^
^^^^ ^?-."^^^ °^ ^^'^ -bounZg

fverv'm^n
^^^^g^^ce did not abound, the case ofevery nian, woman and child on the face of the earthwould be hopeless. Especially at the outset God^condescendmg grace in the gift of His Son, i^ richly

Sfo7tr.V°
^''^ then d f ,h^ ^j„^^^^ ^^^ ^2::T\^igiitoi grace is received and profited by, it is then thatGod can unfold. the rich treasures of Hi^ heart of love

Joumey'htT"^
°""' '"' ""'"' '""^'^ "^^^« - ^he

In the case of Mephibosheth, in the scripture wehave read we find him the object of condescending
grace on the part of King David, who desired to showhe kindness of God to some one of the house of SauT
^_maiLabov^others^^nid^triedto^^^^
off the face of the earth. Viewed in the light ^Jewish law and practice, which meant a sure te^rSutive
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l^nl'V^M"'^ ?" Offenders, this was very fine for
^^^ u^'u'. l^

^^^ ^" exhibition of pu?e erace inhim who had the power, if he chose to use it^ to pu"out of existence any who might be living of the houre

?L/"J'
^"'

u^^'" ^^ fi"d« this one scLo that illfated house, he not only restores him to Ws earth Vpossessions, but bring-s him to the kinJ'^ Vitif ^
constant guest, where he coJid commuL frt^' withte of'S::,n-P " '^'""^^ °^ confidence in thtin'r

anrSutl/C!" ""'"^^' '"^ ^^P^^«^-^ -^ -cness

th. y^J^'^^^
showing tl|e kindness of God to any ofthe house of Saul, verse 3, which was an exhibidcn of

' ncfrvT^f" ho
'"^^^ 'r^' ^^"^ David a^rthe

«V^f I i: !.
^^I^wing kindness for Jonathan's sake

two-fold aspect of the love of God toward man first

S.iy tte„'sor:!:'/°'.'"^°''="'''*« H^s^m ffis'wHiy oegotten bon, that whosoever believeth in M;,^m,gh. no, perish but have everlasting wrfohn "
6

.
„Th's 's God's expressed call to all men as shownm H.S love for all; but there is another asp'e?t of W^

Z1°'^Z^ *r k"'''.°
•'"^^ believed in Hironiy?

cepted salvatioi in ^r st%h?«^n^al S 'n*^? /l'^
"'

claim *e Fatherhood of God H> is not f,??k'
'^"

redemption to those who reiect Sfs ?;n„ ,.
^*"'" '"

yeipersist in callin, «i ° Ser"' mXerd^Jlieththe Son, the same hath not the Father- SI uTlt .
aclmowledgeth the Son hath theX^^; 1^".'^

"l^j^t^
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Abba'^Fn^hlif'?r^''*°'f
^^^^ "° ^^^^"^ to (ill God,ADDa, leather! None but those who have ielt fhP.V

i„- u-
^*';""'=e and Substitute, can stand in the re

Ire kd b^v ?h
'^=;"^''=" f/ademption. F^r a many as

he soul ,s met as to relationship with God We a?e

Tar^rSffoT' '"^^' ^"' thaf through what Chd
tion on>^c i w ' ","? 0"r acceptance and appropria-tion of It as the Word is preached, and the Holv Soirifapphes that Word through the entrance that fSaffords m the souls of them that believe and are sav^d

Ihis view of the saving power of God gives Him
the tl^ °J

°"'
'/^I"^^°"'

^"d is a strong Contrast t^

" dolj^''^^'''.^^ '^'J^''^'
^h^^h "^^kes^so much ofdomg m order to be saved. The supposed salvation. attamed through self-effort, is not only vei^deceptive, but IS as unstable as it is deceotive Cndtnot glorified in it, hence He does no st Tt wUh the

1
/k^Pu"' ^' ^ ^^'^ fo'- eternity. Christilns are

h?t is' th?s°aT^- '
""'^ ^'!;°"^^ ^^^^^ umJSti'on

Rom 8 2, fHrlh "^.
or- redemption of their bodiesKom. 8, 23 for they have eternal life and the salvation

o ru' !°"^^^»^^" they fully trust in the atoninXodof Christ shed' on the Cross. The needs of the Ch?,V

'
'I

s'SS,

'M0^f^mii^^^.i..j^!/*;
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restored to him all his fJZ'r.^' ^ ^'"^ graciously

leges. Ve?sS 9 n ''rhe^^ZT'''''' ""^ P"^^"
who was dead in ir.c«

<-linstian, as quickened,

fellowship, as tySfcd bv lulh-fc, '," f°"">"»'ion and
pointed by the Fn^fn^^K P^''""??"'' '"^° ^^s ap-
ly. Verse 7 I, g '°

!?L'!''*<' f.
h'^ table continual-

from the wrath to come^Sirnh*'"^ "^ >' '''"«^^''

comfort and blessin^^^th ,„i •
"' ? P'*" "^ safety,

Christ. MeoShSl, '','" * glorified and risen
'• no na«,vr^ " 1?-^ V "^* '*''™ from the place of

5 ;
a 'p"

r:;heTe'' he co'ulTZ'V h"*"
-«"!«- -r^

port the rank aid df^Uv of ,1^''
^^''''.^nw «> ^up-

brought into the olaS of fh. " °^* *'"«• ^"-J was
be flund under human Jn

^'"'^"" ^*™"" "'« "^""'d

could be nJTin Ln "d a„d^°heS?/' h"''
""^ '*"''

of the house whirh h- -.
""'gnity and possessions

and supported His foJ^'"'"'""
,""'•'? "' ^comized

degraded through the wXl 1°^'^ ^''}°" ''»<' >>«"
Saul, but norfing D:vid"'w"om C °/ "'• T"'°'

true home'^h'roSXthe'^.i'n This ^ntt' aI™"" ,i!''

the at/ningUSL^'oF^GSriTel/ieW

«is%trpt7;irer»^-r^^^^^
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(ice anri 9=;;^, ^ . J-
"S '° °™ "™ as their Sacri-

• S Tplace of
'"'" '''''!"?,"=''"'!"""'™ and fellowship,

of this world tharhas he Sn 0^ 'f" "'^ ™"'"
upon it, in commoi w1 httan"itl ^iT'ou^l'^f

before- H^ c„ff
''>'.J"a?ing the world and its prince

t^°%'':L'';iz\'r^ t'riSTn.r^'^r^drons blessing and heavenly fa" oV'° " ^'^'^ °' """-

humbled under its consSmenr^Q? 7^ ' u
''^^ ^^^"

«>at One .ho„,d Jt^^'^h' al'T tdTil

..1. MifrV

X
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woman who would bruise the head of him who hadseduced them into sin. Gen. 3, 15.
And^thls same promised One was the source of

salvation to all who accepted Him by faith before Hecame to earth and to whom all now look who are savedand rest m the promise of His coming again, to takethem up to ever be with Himself, i Thesf 4, 1^17
The rewards that are in store for the Christian

f^h^t ^T}n^^'^^' ^"^^"^^ P^^^'°"s ^"d valuableas the Word of God is studied and entered into by himin his journey through this scene. What a precious
incentive to scriptural ^tudy is the glorious aSpa-
tion of what is awaiting\is when this scene has passedaway, and eternity has dawned upon us. with all its

oultifcn'lf
^^^'

•
^-^ ^'^' °"^,"^^'-^ sight here bok

n^fclTK, 'f P^'''"§^ ^^^>^ ^""en upon it. in un-
mistakable language to every spiritual mind, but theblessed things that faith gazes at, through the -clear'
hope-begetting promises of God's Word, all spejk ofreward and eternal value that can never grow dimwhose lustre will be ever brilliant as the One who be-stows It, because it is the outcome of a love that never
ceases towards its object. As hell-deserving inners
ave become the recipients of that love, it follows that

It takes the character of pure grace, which with truth,

r.lS^^ ''^*" *^' Person of the Lord from heaven

^J!a '^u'"";^
manifested where condemnation is

merited. This love flowing out toward those who were

uJZrT, "? ^""l
'^%P^? .*" *"^*J"^y' P^^ses all human .

understanding, for God is its source, and it is an ex-
pression of what He is in Himself, for God is Love.Ihe character of the rewards in store for the Chrisfan
is pure and heavenly, because it admits of nauffht that ~
cau tarnishwmar its divine excellence, or detr^t from

iffi4)fct4-5^',-i;.

,.4^"^ »,M'liJ^4e^i
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its exalted origin, for Christ Himself i& the full ex-
pression and manifestation of it, for He and the Father
are One! And ^s directly affecting each one of the
Lord's own as individual Christians is the glorious
assurance that when Christ comes for us, He will
fashion anew the body of our humiliation, that it may
be conformed to the body of His glory, according to
the work'ng whereby he is able to subject all things
unto Himself. Phil. 3, 21 (R.V.)

Yes, these bodies in which we are moving about
on earth are to be changed in a moment, i«rThQ^winkling
of an eye, at the laft trump; for the trurhpet shall
sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and
we sha!l be changed, i Cor. 15, 52.

When He shall appear, we shall be made like Him,
for we shall see Him as He is. i John 3, 12.

Is not this a rich reward in store for the poor,
tried, toiling chiM of God, as he journeys through this
scene, to look forward to? How it should cheer our
hearts and buoy up our spirits, as we enter, by faith,
into the precious realities which are presented before
us in His Word! While we are here in a scene that
is no\y under judgment, we are tried in spirit as we
come in contact with its beggarly elements, its sin and
its positive hindrances, but faith looks out of it all, and
anticipates a glorious deliverance from it, and faith
enters into the many mansions which our Lord has
gone to prepare for us, and now we can raise the shout ^
of victory, and song of triumph, as we go on our way
through what has become to us a wilderness, because
we have been called out to enjoy the glorious home ot
delight and love which a Fatlier of glory has in store

^foFHis. Wlien we think^trf these precious things, tiow^=

>.v>i

laid up for our faith in God's excellent Wgrd, ati4

'i^ltj^^-stfi
V -

- '^n

ji I.I. C
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^.

realize that thev ar^^ to«* •

;n what God h?s Iccom? ished^.H^'' *!l°^^^^^°
^^"^^

Jovy our hearts shouKfouV^n ' ?'^^ °^ ^''' ^on,
€:'ving as we contemplatf theW F^!^''%

^"^ ^^^"J^^"
carntd it out in such a wonH.rf ?

^^^^ P^^""^ 't and
»t a

1 real to faith [s the curr/m T^' ^^^^ "^^kes
?n th ngs above, no en thinJs nn ,2^

our affections set
"^to the reality hat w" ^ITfLn 1^1'%'^^-' ^' ^^ ^"ter
and as we keen n,,- • j r^^" ^'^h Christ. Col 1 1

of this s^e'ne afth"; reekt'r *'^ ^^-^^fng Jhfnjs
take up the currem of o. ? m ^^u

°"'' ^"^ntion, and
earthly gain cdfeies in on "the^T.^^^!' .

^^^e lo;e of
strong, and the enticemehf nf

."""^ °^ necessity so
wath all their fancTed^^pt^^^^^ T^""'^^

Possessions/
U IS often a serious tSe L%h ' '° f'^?'^"^' ^''^^

Christian to keep temnorS fl'n*^ ^ i°"^ °^ ^^en the
he may have liberty 7sp7ritfe ^'^ ^"^' that
presented to faith in God's VVorTlJ^'^

"'^ ^^^^^^es
as Christians to walk bv fa.fJ. J. ^^ '^ °"'* Privilege
we walk in theS and '^,f

^^°^ ^y ^^^^t, and Is
clered action in ou?souis .« fl^"^ ,^"^ *« ^ave unhin-
and show them unto t;ttm be^ M^^"^^

°^ ^^^^^
he rich rewards that God has n Jnr\'

'° ^"ticipate
h:ngs we need deliverance frZ''lV°" "«• ^^fee
leisure to enjoy what Gorl'c aa/ T' ^"^' ^^ may have
ami th,se tl4e^e ThTngI are .^;,^

P'-^^^'?^^ to our ^

which so often becomes the do^-'
°"'' '"^'^^dual self

second, our circumstTnce. fm ^-"^".^ ^^'^"^ over us •

?ur daily life, S'are 3^^^^^^^^ '""T''^^ ^^^^
1" their demands T^nd thirdX ^ ^""^ imperative
through which we aremS ^P'^'""' ^^^^ world

.'"(^^•^''^'''i'-''
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mav^hiv^M-''".'^
conscience, that Christ Jesus the Lord

o HU n.Si' ^"t.pI^^
'" '^^ occupation of the mindsot His people If I am at leisure from self and itssurroundmgs, I will be free to consider Him who en-dured such contradiction of sinners againsT H^^elf^

lest 1 grow weary and faint in my minll. Heb T2 1pccupa ion with Christ, as to what He is for us nowin the g ory in all His mediatorial offices, gives s renSh

the°Ho rr? f^ r\^'''
•" ^^^*' >' '^ ^he delight ofUie Holy Ghost mdwelhng the believer to engage his

hy
1 g Head and Ru en Lord. And here is where much

a,Hl'.^^f'^i;'
''^^'^^ ^'^ ^°""^' i" realizing whatQirist s for him, in each day of his journey hereChrist IS Lord, Head, High Priest, Adioca^e Inter:

cessor. Representative and Governor of His peopleeven while they are passing through their pilgrirnagen this trying world. The important thiiJfor Uiem

wVa? GodTW ''f i"'l
^^^•^^^^^^ ^"^ appfeciadon ofwhat God s Word declares concerning the office-work

Father.'
' '" ^°' '^^'"^ ^" '^' ^^^^^"^^ orCod^^he

I may hear much truth uttered, or find it presented '

dn' Ifl""''"^
P^^^ ^"* '^J^y ^P'"^"^' perceptions aredud and unappreciative, that truth will have little orno power upon my spirit, and will produce poor re-

P IVi ,• ^T^'^y spiritual senses exercised, anden er by a lively, appreciative faith into wha my
eternal profit will be. the sure result. As to our re-

Ztf ''
'J^

J"dgment-seat of Christ, we are assured
Jhay^we^yd^oiLQuiL foundation, Christ Jesus. ^vhSe—
God s divme approval, which cannot be burned, we

:

^ '

•
• _ ^ "

i<j*'
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'^iTso:r^;i!f'^ho\T'^^
though w-w^

peope, but if His Will, as revealed in that Word isslightingly received and unheeded, there wi I not onlybe barrenness of soul in the path here. buTa bare sa^

wStrcome T^'^ ^'f
^°^ ^^" relard In the

Zli ^°^^^f' where each one must give an accountof himself or herself to Sod, for the wfy the time he?ehas been used pr abused by them. ^
It is a very solemn thing to be living here for the

'^^^'.''L^'^'T'y
'° «h'"^ "P°" and keep^ a record of

' ^H t'^' -"^"j
e^

'""^^y ^°"»^ »^^ more fully we ghedand appreciated by us as each day passes over us andGod could come in and have His right pLce Tn the

th^lhelnf'^T''^^"^ ^^^^*'°-' -?tain iti:

to rVc ir- ^^V'<=^e^ results of our lives devotedto His service, and passed to His glory. May thissolemn and important consideration find its proper re-sponse m our conscience as we realize that

:

" We are but strangers here,
Heaven is our hoiner"

Time is- short; eternity may burst upon us with
all its momentous realities in an instant; how very im^portant to enter into it. May w^ be truly huSdT*we realize what a God we have with whom toT How '

^^ *i?i "T""* Y^^^
profusion of blessing enterr"mto thft make up of our existence, as every hou? vr/ari

'^. -ij* V^t-v:t^ JV; ^^^<^ ./.jfi. *«k.«*f *iA*<* ^"* %- ;** ''<J* in
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kept by the divine power of x)ur God and Father

ni'?h?o^
faith unto salvation as He leaves us to journey

on^through this trying world, with its decoying poweron every hand to-drag us away from our tiue placeof comfort and blessing. May we constantly realize
that e ernal vigilance is the price of our (Christian),
hber^y." mto which He has Called us toWZl
!w ""^ Jf"ot entangled with any^ke If bondage

R«f 1^/^ ^^
^'l!"

t^st'^^ony or mar oUr reward.

It^Lll
"°' !^bpr here for God. with a hope of re-

t^?l !• ""f"
incentive of our eflforts. God knows

the motives of our hearts, and He will deal with us
accordingly. He values right motives toward Him-
ff,i S^^u""^ T^ ""/ ""^ P^^*" conceptions can mea-
sure, and this thought should inspire us to a more
earnest>4esire to work heartily as unto the L^rd and

Iruth of God since we believed in the love of it, and
because i.t is the revelation of the mind and will of
oiir Heavenly Father, we will delight to make it known

^J'r^fi.
!'^' ^* *^*^.^ '"• *""" "^^y deljghein it to their

profat, and in pasSing it%i to others, that God may be
kri9wn among the children of men, and glorified in
all who will have what God has revealed of His grace
and Truth in the Person and Work of Jesus Christ,
His^well-beloved Son, and Savior of all who believem Him.

y,-J-•/.,"p^

/

'^1

- <3

•
.

i.
.V M V *.!

. « li^'iK^ft^J.^tji^iw,*. ^ia*S4?»^\i»^^|^d^'^)*^
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/y

The Mansions in Heaven.
... t »

Let not your heart be trdubled „« k i-
also in .Me. i„ n,y Father'* Hn„' ' ^ '^'^''^ '" ^^' ^««ve
^ot so I would have tXou. Trr'"''"''"''°"^=

'^^*^^«
-St. John ,4: ,.2. ^ "••

^ S^^^^P'-epareaplaceforyou.

^ead^i^S^^S^r^^- ^^^— »>etween
The value of Christ's death W^^

^«^»ng under difficulties.

a melLg/£*om^^°d™ ^"gjo «?nd "P '» 'ell out
Spirit, and it become'. ILrl^"*?

''"'" "^^ "^e Holy

l»:t with His Spirit aSS"' ^* " ?'*««<' ^ use;

« ,His disciples to whnm u ^^ ^'"^'"^ cW^*'?^"
had been taught of God b„Hf'

^^ '^'^^^^' ^' J^^s.
«^Qrt and blessing that thev.L^ul?',^'^^ ^^^ ^hei;

^^me^e God ha^d sent f?n^ ?^^ ^'^'"^^ implicitly
thfttMfl^X" "f^ « i ^^"^ ^^aven to impart ta^™«lSJf^pction,and promises as shouWdi^

»•<;''

«\iM.vAi4*' 'VT*iJe^AJ^-jlli^ t«^:H55., .^JJ•^ (i'^'t ,w ^^ v'--',v j.,» A -41,0
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tfer thoughts away from earth, and earthly hopes, to
i>«^en and what He would prepare for them there,

he was speaking to them^f things that they could
not see with their natural eyes, it became very neces-
sary that th?y should belieye implicitly in Him, that
they might profit fully in what He wHs revealing to
them. They had followed Him as the promised

'

Messiah, with the expec^tation that He would deliver
them from the Gentile Roman yoke under which they
groaned; and set up a kingdom on the earth with power/
but when He spoke of going away from them, they
were disappointed and troubled, and He seeks to crfm-

Vfort them with the promise of a heavenly home, a place
^

in the leathers house which He would go and prepare
for them. .,.*^

'^

But faith in Him was the secret of their entrance
into that glorious home, and it is the secret now of' anywho will profit by the salvation which He accomplished
on the Cross of Galvary.

.«.„.fi?ii°r^/!'^U" ^°,*^' "'^"y ^""e educated into a
general belief in Him, who have no conception 6f what
salvat^on^ means through the atoning bbod of' Christ
as, a Savior-God. All ye who have a dim concention
of what faith in God is apart from Christ must find
your way back to God through the sacrifice and sub-
stitution of Jesits Christ, the Son of God. No man
Cometh to the Father but by Me, verse 6, is His own
declaration which cannot %e cancelled br evaded, and
an assumed belief in God without first accepting Christ
as the way. the truth, and the life, only ends in mere
pretension while the sublime realities of savinff faith

J" |t;?y°'jf^ atonement^ iiever grasped , ^nd a realTehefliTGod not entered into. It is, therrfore rt^
first step to true beUef in God the Fathe;^ whe^ we h^ye

w

•
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grasp by faith the substanceTf tJ^'" ^ -'^ ^'^^" t°
Master and Lord And tLn^ •

^ Promises of their
change that He especia iv ^^hZ

^'''''^^'^^ ^^th this
have faith in hL to be ahlp^n >f

^' ^^'"^ *° ^^^'^ve or
good to them tlTe rich reaht

^.^'^^^^^

•
apart from this trying scene ' ^ -°"^'^^' ^"^

pare'^o^ThS^enrroL''^" '""T ^° ^^^^ ^° Pre-
And ever since He if^ the '^^^^ ^is Name!
glory which Hel^ad w th fhe SaVerl?"'"t^ ^° '^'
was. the Word of God has Wn t- ^ ^^^i"""^

*^^ ^o^ld
the centuries, taking out trophiesT^^^^

^^^^^^
making them meet to be partakers r>f.^^^^

^"^
of the saints in h^ht L?nl- h.l ^ f^ mheritaqce
ruptible seed, but^of incorrunHK? T\ "°* °^ ^^^r-

God, which Hveth and SSC'^er'^ rkS^"^
°^

fo.e'^hVLi'^sst^^^^^^^^^^ /efrs^oi'^i
or the natural man Id^S^tdSfn^fth^'t^"^the Spirit of God, neither can h« I ^"^ *^^"Srs of

are spiritually discerned
^"°^ *^'"^' ^°^ 'hey

who ari^ b^t'ht hi^o ?hl"n:rh? Sf
P---« of those

God, that HeystTings "hem t^^^
rdationship with

^ stances to prepare fh7m f
^° ^ ^'"^ of circum-

salvation, anVsCeof7ou^ra;t -"?-eeded
dered why you were aSed and^I^j^^^

j^^^en ^°"-
ness. your life turned ou of its ordLr^''"^"

^^ '''''^-

your earthlv hopes and amLv ^^^l^^^y current, and
time blighted and^set "side R^"'

^°' '^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ a
m this dispensation of G^k's^elL'^^"

"ot recognized
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cherished hopes and desires, that He had something

IZl f m"
'*°'^ /°' y°" • He ^avs you upon th?

' couch of affliction, that He may take away your highly-
prized earthly prospects, which perish in time, that- Hemay fit you to receive the salvation which He sent into
the world through the gift of His Son, and by tliis

rtnL^^f ".S^
*° ^°;!

a heavenly prospect, and present

-^o^/?i . ?'i u^"
inheritance incorruptible, undefiled,

and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you.
I ret. I, 4. And this season of what we call sickness ^*'
niay prove, if you will accept it as such. God's oppor
tunity to reconcile you to Himself, by fitting yourmmds to receive this great salvation which He has
provided for you m the gift of His well-bebved Son.Are you now willing to profit for all eternity, by clos-
inig in withthis^offer of salvation, for which God has
been fitung you throu-h the affliction which He has
called you to pa^s? This is the all-important ques-
tion for you to now consider. How will you treat the
present opportunities which are presented to you whileyou have been forced inmates* of this quiet retreat,fr^ the busy circumstances of robust life, which
while you enjoyed that life, you turned a deaf ear to
the entreaties of the gospel of God's grace. God now
condescends, in wondrous grace, to beseech you to bereconcM to Himself through the death of His Son.When Christ was en the earth-. God was. in Him, re-
conciling the world unto Himself, not imputing their
trespasses unto them, and has committed unto us thewordof reconciliation. Now then, we are ambassadors
for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us- wepray you, m Christ's stead, be ye reconciled tn GnH^

eveni^JTiylci"
""^ °"""'' ""•**'''• *^'^«*" "'*•»• •* • Sunday

-k*'_r«ii

u^i.-Hai^ i ^^jt^'fii ^\*j*^ ^siLi^ «Ji-i^-^Vi* «u*
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2 Cor. 5, 14.20. U this nqt wondrous, condescending
grace on God s pa?t. thus to beseech and implore sin-
ners to be recoricilcd to Himself? How it reveals His
heart of love, and the depth of His desire to save thosewho have lived as rebellious sinners against Himself

.
and His offers of mercy, as we consider His con-
descending, beseeching attitude presented in the gospel
of His grace. How important to realize, too. that now
IS the day of salvation; now is the dispensation ofmercy and grace.

,

When the Lord ri^es up and closes this door of
privileged return for poor hell-deserving sinners, He
7n^ TfJ°- t?u °^?>' ' ^^^''' 4. 16-18. and thencome forth with them. Rev. 19, 11-16, to deal in judg-ment upon those who have rejected the offers of His
grace, it is His prerogative and order, to deal first
in grace and then in judgment. At the Name of
Jesus every knee shall bow, of things in heaven, and
things in earth, and things under the earth. Phil 2
10. They who willingly bow the knee now in a day of

.grace, will not be forced to bow in the day of jude-
ment. The character of the dispensation in which theybow will stamp Itself upon the portion they will re-

glory will be their portion with the Lord forever: but
If they reject and refuse the offers of salvation in thisday of grace, and are forced to bow in the day of
judgment, the everlasting fire, prepared for the deviland his angels. Matt. 25, 41, will be their portion, and. -

oh. what a deeply solemn and momentous subiect this
IS to contemplate I

We cannot soften this stern alternative by anvJerms^f compromise,

i

or there is no authority in God'

V

Word for a middle position. It is one thing or the

i^&k::kji.;'> ':ma
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Other for those to accept, to whom this salvation is
piesented; It is either grac.e with all its attendant divine
results, rewards and realities forever, or it is judg-
ment with Its consequent stem decrees, which are irre-

• versible for all eternity. God's own revealed Word
presents and defines this positive, stubborn contrast,
and the question now is, which portion in this solemn
al.ernative will be yours? Choose ye this day whom
ye will serve. God's opportunity is now ; now is His
accepted time, now is His day of salvation. Delays
are dangerous, and "procrastination is the thief of
time. Eternity, with its unalterable results,' will soon
close m upon each and all of us, and what kind of an
eternity will be individually ours? It would be folly
indeed to put this pertinent, searching question to any
one, if God's plain, .unvarnished Word were tiot so
positive in its declarations and provisions! It is a
lukewarm indifference to this solemn alternative that
is now exist.ng in so many minds, that makes the good
news, or the gospel of God's free grace, so hard to ac-
cept as a much-needed provision for those who are
gliding so softly and easily down the stream of time,
without hope and without God in the world. Let us
not be deceived, for God is not mocked, for whatso-
ever a man soweth that shall he also reap. If he sow
to the flesh, he shall of the flesh reap corruption and
as a strong contrast to this, if he sow to the Spit it, he
shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. Gal. 6, 8.
Sowing to the flesh in a moral aspect, with its multi-
farious attractions, produces a cold, clammy lukewarm
condition of soul, that is a more positive enemy to the

ff,^?!^"^^ ^/ ^^^ go^P^Lo^ God's free grace than open
blatanr sin. ior the indilfererttitTioralist, boasting in his"
self-rijfhteousness, is far harder to reach with the gos-

•^?,l
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ui oou s word. How then will you treat OnH'<5 r.fF«n

b lov rsS'r'!?H"
'" *^f"-n "christX ;!s^oeioved bon? The question comes before Vvprv^^^

reTcLr'^Jil^^ r^^^
^°-' tht: wTa^^thin^

work on CaLr^. r
''''"'^''

^°, ^^" P^^^^ "?«" His

who «r. f„M T^-' ?^°'.^' ^° "^^ke atonement for all

H^° H i ^^^ behevmg in Him? Are you bokine aHis death as a mere historical event the accounf ofwhich any one may accept by the action of the inSlect

evem"rn\Sv" 'o"?"^'
"P°" ^"^ other' "corded'

your resoon' h^> 1' ^'^ >^°" ^'"^"^ ^0 consideryour responsib.l.ty as a lost sinner, to accent and annrnpriate the value of that death to meet your need h yoJ

It t'hat"God7n'^e„'H'°r
^^^^"'

f^"^
°-" the portion' in

aM eternitv if
^°'' ^- "' '?^^^^^°" ^"^ blessing for

h;in.!!^ c^' * "^^^ "P^ '" v^^" that He ser forth His

ra rof'm\'n\Sd'
^^2^^:,^^^-"' a mercy-seat forTe b

Inrl thl^ it ; ^?^ "^"^ nothmsT without a purpose

w"?h ^L r^nl°-
^^"'' °" ^^^'"'^'y'' Cross was fraS

Tvent ft.T '"^P^*"^^"' results to mankind, of anyevent that ever occurred on this parfrh Ti,« / ^

ception that ever entered the mind of any one that was

£r.:- - :.-; ,,- ^ -~Schildren do not avail themselves of the great salvltion

fhTfTce ofrSct thtr'
"^''"^ "-d:ld1haUnuic lace 01 tne tact that there is a vacancy in everv on*.

a^so, that He is so plainly and simply presented in so

^na appeal to their varied caoacitM f« <«.oo., *.u ;
-ana appear to their vane^ capacities to grasp the great

mA^<i'.j-: U -.'. -*^

Ik'.tii^^..; .^.'.-ifei'i
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value of the atoning sacrifice which He has provided
to bnng into redemption relationship to Himself s6many of His created ones. It is the Lords' deep desfre
to have sons and daughters with Him to fill the many
mansions or rooms in the Father's house, and to this
end He is extending the gospel invitation in many
forcible ways, holdmg out His arms of grace, mercyand .ove to poor sinners, and beseeching them, through
a faithful ministry, to be reconciled.: to .God.A risen Savior says, in earnest^ yearning loVe. toboth Jew and Gentile

: I 4m the Root and the Offspring
of David and the bright and mornin- star. And thi
Spirit and the Bride say, Come. And ht him that
heareth say. Come. And let him that is athirst come.And whoever wul, let him take of the water of life
freely. Rfv. 22 15-16.. And one of the results of
this coming IS the possession of a mansion not made
^ylth hands eternally in the h^ns. We who be-
lieve are privileged to look for a<dty which hath
foundation.s, whose Builder and Makerls God We
take all upon trust, accepting what is revealed con-cersmg God^s desires toward the children of men, and
vvhat His beloved Son is to them in their need as lost
sinners; and the most wonderful thing in connection
with ths salvation is, that Blessed One shall come
Himself and take them up to be ever with Himself ina place above angels, as He has promised the faithful
ov-ercomer a place with Him on His throne, even asHe also overcame, and is set down with His Father
(and our Father) on His Throne. Rev. 3, 21.

t /

—T->n
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ESSAYS,

The Mystery of the Incarnation. -

Luke-,:3o.3,;john,:,4;
. Tim. 3: .6 ; and Heb. 2: ,6.

• nafinn nJ^ri!"^*!'^^*^
?P°" *^^ ^^vine fact of the Incar-

ofSd°'p^esTm's1tt ""''' ^P^"' '^°"^h ^h^ Word
undersLdint fL • i,°*u-i?'"^''^^

perceptions and

tSn come^Vor^^^^ T'^ ^'^^'" '">^«'^"^« involvedtnerein come forth to jneet our astoni^^hed SDirimalgaze and serve to magnify the wonderful love K^^^hat has manifested itself in the great work of rpH^mn

need^.
1"' -^ ^ and appropriate, to meet our abjectneed as lost sinners. Far from God in sin as we were

TrUV "°5^>^°l^8^ht nigh by the blood of hrcTossand this redemption-fact is what makes the Incarnation

fnst^rucTon' 'w '^''"l^T
«"- "meditation and spSS

'

e f of H;; c;^' 't *^' ^°^^ °^ God.magnified ih thegitt of His Son, who came \o earth and took hnlHK T" °' ^"^^^^' '"^ '' *^^ seTd orAbrat';;:.

belliont TotllytUS "^l^V^ "^^ ^
M.-e T^: •

T-> iV
'^ cxpressea, as in this great e^ift of

n";;.°joh: \f°;'-:^°
-- wUh Him f^.'^are'er!

4i«Soi^J«te3^T6p{s-a,,„,herma„!&5tiS;^f^h«

*
"C ' s''

"^
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U^ht Iff
^°'

'"t ?^ ^°" ^^^ ^»fe, and the life was the

ofe as r±'^ '' ^' ''''P?^i'
"^h^' and light and

Qod fs as a .iif
two revealed characteristics of what

iullv disnb v/h • f/-^^"*'
^^P'^^^' divine Being, are

Sfe W. fl"

t^%^PPd^^["l Incarnation, afcodmanuest in the flesh of man's human nature Oh \Pt

maSifTan!?^^
created children, but as redeeme^on^magnify and praise our God of all grace Father ofmercies, and God of all comfort, who ?ould so think

PerTonTH'^".^"'^
condition,'as to assoda e in SePerson of His Son, the Divine Existence of what He

marre^T.1 '
""''^ T ^r^" "^^"'•^' sin-stained and

"^^l^^.^ ^11^ ^as under the Adamic curse vet havinga divine hfe in Himself that could neve; be a3
win'ofHi:

^p^-^d!^CS>-ause He could onfy dTthe

An? u
'' ;"^^Plete obedience. John 5, 30And what makes the Incarnation of Chrict the

Sace' Sodt/"L'"' r^^°"^ '^ "^ ^« Christians, L th

l..1^ ?° ^^l TT?"^''* "^ ^"tO' in association and re-lationship with Himself and the Son of His love chh-

Word'°"R'o^n:^"l"^
^'°^"^ °^

^e^^^^
-^^h the Eiemal

or.A A u • ^' ^4-17, who
.
was made flesh

rated „n' /T."^ u"^'"-
J^^" '' '4 ;

and wasraised up to the throne c^f God in glory that

.^hT^w.^"-"" '^^S'' ^"d bring many sons

He was"!S?n /"n '^l'
^""^^ glory with HimsdfHe was the only One that ever existed on the earthbut what was created on it or bom on it, though as toHis Manhood He was bom of a woman, yet afto His

S^rS ?'
''^^'°1i^""^ ^°°^^°^d of the s ed oAbraham (margin), Heb. 2, 16. that He miffht exaltman m Himself to a position in heavenly SSy aboveai^^d pr^esent those who would beLve on H?m^-and confess Him before men, Rom. 10! 10 to H?s

's..

Ij^ii^ltea'iJmS- .^'J^iki^&.t^'t '> M J^ w, f

M.

J

'':

.-i:'.->^r
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Father in glory, and confess them as His in the pre-
sence of the holy angels, who desired to lock into thegreat mystery of godliness, the solvation of mankind

Wondrous grace that could exchange the glory ofGod for a path m this world of sin, and becomi a man

a 1 Z'^vtf ^"'^' 'H^^ "^'S^' d^^i^^ them who
all their I.fetime were subject to bondage, Heb 21c:-
and become the first-born among many brethren,' andHead of a new creation, into which He will bring hosewho are willing to trust in Him, and what He has ac- ^
comphshed for them The Lord of glory and Creator

?.. ^H ^"m ''''r '^^?^ ^°^^ °^ °"^ "^^ure. was per-

natur/w^'";
through the sufferings incident to that

r.ll ' ffl^'u^' '?L^''^ ^' ^^' the childrei>, are par-
takers of flesh and blood, so He also Himself took partof the same, and why ? That through death^He mfc^ht
destroy him that had the power of^death, that S Ihe
devil. He also suffered, being tempted, that He might
succor us who are tempted. Verses 14-18

/ The
gieat mystery of the Incarnation is the death-I^ withman which the Lord Jesus took upon Himself, thatHe migh die as a Sacrifice, to reach man in his mora
dis.ance rom God Death, the wages of sin, m'ust be

Ahrir''''^^!r\''!,"^^-
°^ *^^^"§^ h°^d o^ the seed ofAbraham. The divine sacrifice must be offered theblood must be shed, andthe life which is in the bloodmust be yielded up, that God's love for a perishing

world might have a iull expr^ion in the gift of Hi!
well-beloved Son John 3. 16, and that Christ's love forHis Church might bring forth its heavenly and mii^h-

H?s^rw.'H f"^i"
'^^""^

?"l^
people, to be ca'.ledgis Church, for the Name of the Lord. Acts i«:. 14

Jl^hft^SQ"^^^ of, praise and thanksgiviag we^W a^

^

we think on God's condesr^nHIn^. ^7^:J^^^^^^

tasSK.i*'*. i^,^
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now"^a/7o ?f
'"'' ^"^ '"^" ^'^""^ *° Himself. And

comes ?or?h^.'^
review points, in which the mysterycomes forth to meet our mquiring spiritual gazef

Spiri'tTukP T^°)^
'^^'"^' f ^'^^"^" ^y the Holy

wkh m M... \^^' "^^".^^ •'^ ^^^^^^ Immanuel, God
?not t^f; m.n{ ' ^^' ^"d.^^f the seed of the womanCnot the man) long promised before, Gen. r iq who

Surper.'^'"'''
^'^ head of Satan.

'
the se'rpen\t^

ment'^oTLkirfi"r^^''V*" *^" ^"'^ '^« the embodi-

Sris ics ^fihrr ^°'^'';^^*^? ^^elf-existant charac-

xo;r^°Jot'lt'
6' '" ""^^ ^^ ^^^'^' ^"^ ^^^ ^^

cond^i^T^L^n'"'! ?*• ^°u' ?/ '^^'^^^S: down into human

Heb 2 ?6 h^. K^^'"f.¥^ °^*^^ '^'^ o^ Abraham,lieb. 2, 16 has brought those who believe in Him untosalvation into a divine relationship as children sonsheirs and co-heirs with Himself, Rom. 8, 14-17 and assons^and daughters of the Lo.d Almighty. ^'Tcor

,. ,

4---The human link with man meant the death-

het asTo'nX'f''' '"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ bruising of his

.trilpL^°"de^^'3°:%"^^
^°""-^^^ -th the pro^mise of

fi,A T«r'^^5
''^"^^^ l^P^^^t of Love was answered in

l^n.l tT^^'°"' J'"-'
5°^'^ ^^^^ ^°^ the world of man-

Fnh'/°il" ^' '^' ^^ ^^"^t's love for the Church.

These sublime realities should be deeply impressedon he hearts of all of the Lord's own. ihat they mavhold them in their minds as heirlooms of fl th anHs
-S^I^-^' ^^^!^-^^fa^ Hol^^S^^^^^
^^^n„ ^"^^^l?^","« of the riches of the ki^dom ofthe Son of God's love, into which they have be«i

-',^*

'^4/^^ ^

|J>5t.*s» •iiuak ', >i v*''; .a*

a:

* » U * -.ff-i" I» "• > r i^J t ^ 1-.J ,*<»?!
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406 SCRIPTURAL DISCOURSES AXD RSSAYS.

translated after deliverance from the power of dark-
ness, Col. I, 13, into which they were born, as uit4er
the Adamic fall. May the Hcffy Spirit haye power to
take these diviqe realities and show them unto us, for
Christ s sake. Amen! .

The Value of Prayer.

«;

I*
".. Q ."

Pray without ciasing— I Thess, 5: 17.

The importance of true prayer cannot be over-
estimated. True prayer is prompted iUd vivified by
the operations of the Holy Spirit in the-heart, and the"
leadings of our petitions are directed by Him accord-
ing to the will of God. Rom. 8, 27. A prayerful
mind will be an humble mind, because of. a sense of
need constantly existing therein. A constant habit
of dependency upon God will result from a subject

"

mind to the will of God, and this always attends a
prayerful condition of the soul. An Itumble mind, the
Holy bpirit can teach the truth and ways of God but
a proud, self-satisfied spirit cannot be instructed of
Him, for the meek He will guide in judgment, the
meek He will teach His way. Ps. 25, 9. Spiritual
growth IS a sure result of a prayerful habit, for by
prayer the flesh is judged and reckoned in the place
of death, that if may not hinder the Holy Spirit from
presentmg the things of Christ to the needs of the

:-seali^^=^ . ,
-— —.—

r

j)**^

u^«i, » ^-1?,^^ »?'^«(r ' J^
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^cognSe this, forS ,h/"^u"j !?
""portant to

Kroiujh this sWn. 1,. • .
.Christian is passms

wV*e he eaTze it or in* '^
'"

"l' P'"" »' "«d.
toVdGod as it ore™r« ;i,

^"^^^ ''*B"« confidence

.oXje4.Sod!wa?dTtL%r So ri'l™ f*' ?"'/^
. leads upWarcTto the sancttLv J r ^"''r,*'"' *'™«y?

place of strength fir'he ffil^"" ' ?«""«- *=

"elXouir^hic^'felV"',?, '"^<' P"^" '» » ^hanT:

e??„-rsaiteH3S*^^^^^^^^
chief of sinners, hadt^en arresteJ,nr; ^^"^ ^^*^
from wicked works to s?rvl fhl i-

*"'' ""?"' '° God
and ro wait for &is S°onTom heaC^ Chri^I- '

^°''

let thei/re^S Sete"rM'Vhlflt™!
in Oirift' Jesus fR!v)*v/„'j'"''

"« 'heir thoughts

thus X'"fe"e;e^rltSir'^G^alTs" '"^^
^pirit, and

that our life efforts and r«f,i'. " /*°" ™portant
stead of on,; fo?"L "'a" ^ %Srit'of n™""'^

"-
vents formalism and routine in Si ^vf" P""^
Mints. The tendency-'to mere time ..™"'"'i'^ °' *'

«st ^d counteract it. ^^yeJ^re'ttn'^'ia^"
-

I
. '

«?

7~^

.iiS':^iP*i#« **,-«» ii'*'*'' -i.' i* Jj t »S», !* ^ '/
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a fossilized condition, keeps the heart fresh, and readvto put forth that which* pleases God.
^"« ^^^a^y

];o«
,?fa^«*"

f
ti«»M|ates and actuates us in the new crea-

tV^hlu f" ^v"^^.*"/?
practical reality the wonderful

truth that our life is hid with ChrisFIn bod. Col ^
3. The more We exercise a prayerful spirit, the mort
at home will we be with God,-artd with greater willing-
ness will wei,e able to honestly say, " Even so, come.Lord Jesus, cortie quickly!" -

»
"F.

nur rfT'^"'. ^'''! ^^^"' Player brings eternity ihto^our life here in time, and- closely associates us with
that which only a living faith can grasp and enter ii^towith comfort and blessing. There are three profitable
aspects of prayer, and the exercise of each aids much
in the exercise of the other two, viz.. private prayer,
family prayer, and public prayer. If we neglect pri-
vate devotions, very soon the family altar loses its hal-
lowed interest, and confidence in public prayer gives
P^ace to diffidence, and at once a hardness of heart re-'
suits that will require much genuine repentance and
restoration of soul to fully set aside.

How important, then, that the living link of true
prayer, wh.ch. keeps us in practical touch with the
living God be kept constantly bright, free from the
rust of careless neglect and want of true and living in-
terest m the things of Go^. *

k" ?T ^i^«?ectual prayer can only be offered up
by obedient Christians. We know that God heareth
not sinners; but if any -m^nube^ a worshipper of God
and doeth His will, him Heheateth. John 9, 31 The
ferveot, effectual prayer of the i^ighteous man availeth
much. Jan^s 5, 16. True prayrrr implies, as we see
certain conditions of soul, and how important that we
jyatch and,4nay^lfistjwe enter into- temptatienr Matt^--

V- %-**"> •V •>
•K i v-».
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S« kn'SlT 1"^'? '"' "W '"'"'"'d. Growth in

woTfor VIZ 'r"°" '"'' Prayerflesr^^Peit

but for power ^d service, as it brines «s l^'f'""^'

Head, all our resources are found. Amen!

Daily Cleansing.

-^ By the Blood or the Word^ which?

cleanse their ways% thedill^^lSSS

>,-^-

'>•-

,3?fe

f^H^ T^JF*^

>>yk » 1? ji
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of Christ. This thought is especially emphasized by
that class of theologians who hold that Christians have
no eternal security, but are liable to be lost after being
once^washed and sheltered under the blood of the
Lamb,

Many earnest Christians assjent to this daily blood-
cleansmg view, but what saith the Scripture? If we
consider the type of the application of the blood to the
smner saved by grace, we see that in the case of Aaron
and his sons, thef blood was put upon the tip of the
right car, and upon the thumb of the rig^t hand, and
upon the great toe of the right foot. Ex. 29, 20.

We have no record that this important application
was repeated, but what we do have is the brazen Javer
provided, in which the priests were to daily wash their
feet, chap. 30, 18-21, before going into the tabernacle
of the congregation. This type of blood application
avails once for all, and has its anti-type in the applica-
tion of the blood of Christ to the believing soul who,
byiaith, trusts in the finished work of Christ on Cal-
vary's Cross. This shelter of the sinner under the
blood, typified by the blood on the^oor posts and lintel

.
in the houses of the childreh x)f Israel in Egypt, and
as applying to him produdn^ a purged conscience, as
when the worshipper is/6nce purged, there remains
no more conscience of sins, Heb. 10, 2, brings the re-
deemed one into a perfect standing before God in all
the acceptability of Christ, Eph. i, 6; also into a place
of perfect and. eternal security, where nothing can
separate him from the love of God in Christ. Rom/
^> 38-39 J also into a place where no one can pluck him

- out of the Father's, hand. John 10, 29.
But the daily^teansing ^1 tfie walk and eonvewa

tion of the believer is beautifully presented in the

,'«•;i^B^ifi M:yjM^:^M
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reply to Pet^r: iS^ thS ?. T' ?Pf"^">^ ^^^^ i" His

a perfect ftanSfng, 'n^^? '^'r fl*' Wood, which is

applications of the blood m^T^'^''^ '''Plated
effect by faith in whTn,,- '°°'' '='«ansmg can only

-all. Heb. loio t. acSof hfH^'I'PL'f''^'' °"« ^or
view means k repetition n?th''^'^'°°<'-'='«"'sing
Christ, which couu"o° be

'?;/„«"'fi"al offering of
he is a new creator, tZ '^^ "*" ^e in Christ
are passed -T^* airtl'Lrar:!' °''' *'»«'
2 CoT.ji 17 Wifh Vi,t« *!,

"", ffs **re become new.
c<m.ple?edfhe Wa6^?Ded T'^c.^^

^^Ivation is ful7y

the Person of God's Son h.'? ^""^^^ P^^^ided in

redemption through the bid nf r? -""''l
^^^^- ^^^

ness of sins, accoTdi^g t^^^h' ?Les"o1'rnH''°^^^^^-Eph I, 7 is delivered from the power oL^^^ ^'^^^"
translated into the kipedom of r^^I ^ "^^""c"^*^

^^
h 14, and only needs now m wli? ' u

^^"^ ^°"' ^ol. -

tion in which he is 4ued^ Fnhl ^^^^^ of the voca-'
to by cleansing hifwav ll'JC'

''
T'^'""^ °"»y his

cording to God's Word ^ "^ ^""^ ^^^^^to ac-

that S'myrsi'cttfv'"?^;^^ ^^^^ H^«^«e^^^ for it
•

of waterT he"vtehatn '' ''' ^^ *^^ ^^^^iig

out blemish. Eph c Lc^U* "'i^?^^^ ^i^ and with-^Pn. 5, 25,27. All true Christians in

\

4-;
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the present dispensation are members of the Church,
which is the Body of Christy and it is by the Word of
God that they' are cleansed and purified, for that Word
reveals the will of God, and if His people walk iii ac-
cordance with His revealed will, surely they will lead
pure lives, and walk in the path of obedience, in com-
pany with the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God.

So that it .is the cleansing- power of God's own
Word that applies daily to the walk of the Christian,
as the light, to his path and the lamp to his feet. Ps.
119,-105.

^

The work of redemption is a finished work, fully
and completely accomplished by a perfect Sacrifice and
Substitute on Calvary's Cross; this every spiritually-
taught Christian will admit ; and this being true accord-
ng to the scrptures, Heb. 10, 10-12, it is impossible to
expect a repetition of so perfect and complete a work.
When the believing one accepts this complete work by
blood-shedding, as meeting his need as a lost sinner,
that work stamps its perfection upon him forever, and
for all eternity, for it is a work from eternity as accom-
*plished by the eternal Son of God. It is important to
be cfe'ar on this point, for it honors God to own and
maintain the permanency of His work in Christ on the
Cross-

The thought of daily blood-cleansing is based on
the present tense of the passage, i John.i, 7. The
blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us from all

sin. May we not- be justified in using the expression
" has cleansed " with the same propriety as " is cleans-

ing " ? His blood shed on Calvary surely cleansed us
from all sin when we accepted Him as our Sacrifice

-and Substitute for salvatioi^, -and-was not that ii work
accomplished " once for all " ? Do we ne«d a repeti-

^
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cleanse our walk and rnn.°^^''^ ^'^h which to

realized that we are ''cor;;'??''^"-^..^^
^^ ^ave fully

trusting in Hrs'fin hed Zk a'o^nr { Tf '''''
^'

Calvary's Cross we hJ^
accomplished for us on

blood, the Sen^LTslnf'T^^ *^'°"gh Jiis

where is the IroS for hir '^^^"^ acceptance in Him,
a third, or m!re aoDlicLfnn'^^ l^f '^^'^ '' ^ '^^ondl
cleanse our defilemen of lu""^

the blood needed, to

need of an Advocate nhp^' ^^^f' ^°">d be the
right hand,Yf thTLod w'.. y"i°^

^^"^^ ^' God's
If any man sin we have an L ^^'Y

''""^^y ^^' «i"?

Jesus Christ, the righteous (1^^^^^^^^^^ '^^ ^^'^^''
and if we confers ?urTin He'is Lthiui

'
i'^'"^^"^'forgive us our sins an^ fr^.u.

taithful and just to

eousness. Chao T o h '! "' ^"^"^ ^» """ght-
By a fresh apphcation of .?7, ^^5'%^^ ^^^^"«e us?
Nay ,but hyTsCToi'j ^lood of the atonement?
work of blood sSn^If«?K^^ the Word, else His
of which is ibsurd Sfa^th ' ?' '^"P"^'"^' '^^ thought
people from Jewish sentL^.V'"^

'^""^ ^'' redeemed
desire to ren^rthe ceremon a T'^'a ""'T^ ^^^^^ ^
what this daily blood-clea^?r«

sacrifices, for that is

(only) of good tiiinir, f°L * "*": ""^""K a shadow

ne«'f!,^"„r![lZ!*"^ »ac^Ifie comers thereu„to"l;Vf«rT!'S^'^«'^^™^^^^
Offering, hath perf^'Jed^J^-.er tSet 'SaT'iXTc!

/^4.
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tified. Heb. lo, i, 14. The often blood-cleansing,
therefore, is a Jewish thought, and is not in force, but
the blood-cleansing once for all is the Christian thought
and IS now in full force. May the intelligence which
the Holy Spirit gives be ours to see this important
truth. Amen I

On the Benefits Arising from the Study of

God's Word.

J — / ^

As the occupation of the mind which prompts the
actions of the life, determines the character we bear
as rational beings in the sight of God and man, how
important that our mind be fixed upon and occupied
with such themes and objects as shall conduce to the
formation of a good character. Character is what we
really are; it is what we are known by ; and is the kind
of life we live out in the world. It is the record we
leave after us, when we n^ove from place to place in
the world, and is the influence we impart to the minds
of our fellowmen as we journey through life,

and it is that which will mark our existence
here after we leave this vworld- The thoughts .

we utter, the actions we perform, tlie power
of life we manifest, are the evidences of the ip-
ner character of our being, and how important that the
instruction we receive into our minds from time to
time be Such as shall conduce to a right walk, and thus
form a good character. The kind of spirit we are of,
is the result of the kind of food our minds have receiv-^ and stored up, 4is^-Qur.minds are^ growings -tf=the
Word of God has been instilled into our minds while

J|jk«^1;,
^ I ^'^J^|^.s^^'|*-5#^J!*il^
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rr^Xs%tt^^^^^^^^^^ .^
will prove a

ancfwill shape our wlTnl. ! • ^' '?'"'' ^°"^ and body,
ing, if we wm but atw its telT ^T ^°°^ ^"^ ^^««-
rent of our life A. 11

teaching to control the cur-
world's blighting inflLnL''°'"^

'"^° ^°"*act with the
condition of Sd bunt »n' "^.l"?^^ ^^^^^^' P^^^tive
set forth in H s Word to^n^^hi

'^' ^^'"'^ °^ ^od. as
the seething tide of cin.lff ^^

"' ^° '^^"^ ^^^inst
"s, that, life tS: troubS L'^s^^''^^""^^^

^^°"^d
foam of unrest; and DresenHtf; •!

''^''. "^^'^'"^ "P ^ts

gulf us.
Presentmg its enticements to eri-

world's TnfluSi:: tht wmt/. ^"' ^"^^"^ °^ the
while the study of God^ Word I T ^^^^ ^'^"^ '^od

;

Him, and establishes theS ' m- "f-
"P ^"^ ^^^^ to

and our feet in His ways "Iswe d 'T-^^ ?°"^ht,
of God from His Word.'^our hves L "".V"

'^' '''''^'

our aspirations Jn life raised ZS«^t ^ P"""^*"' ^^
,
pressing level of the wo d's curTen.' ^'"^^f

"^' ^e-
we are kept from the Dower Tl^ .^'- """^ ""' ^"d

" Take time to be holy.
The world rushes on."

r^t of the worLth.;^ enJ.y^S;.|gg^^^Jgnt of the world-that endsAn^hrr*^̂ ^^^^r^''^
the sure doom of tharasDect^'^J".'^^"''';* which ii

rule as its god and nnW ^ '^ *^^' ^' ""^^^ Satan's

is-'V'--; .^ti'^iSl;*

^l''.'
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The more we study God's Word, as a whole, that

is, the more we seek to preserve in -our mind the great

chain of jdivine order and purpose, as the Holy Spirit

will present it to our spiritual grasp, if we will allow

Him to do so, the greater will be our liberty and' privi-

lege in the contemplation of the various separate as-

pects of the Word ; and we will be able to rightlyMivide

fhe Word of Truth, that we may be workmen that

needeth not to be ashamed, and so study to show our-

selves approved unto God. 2 Tini. 2, 15.

We will also be kept from a sectarian bias 'toward

special doctrines, w'hich always leads the mind into

the bondage of bigotry and narrow-heartedness, a con-

dition of soul much to b^ (leplored, and which is.cramp-

ing and hindering the usefulness of many of Qod's be-

lieving children at the present day. We will be -led

to regard Christmas the Central Object of Qod's divine

revelations in His Word, and this will lead to growth

up into Him in all things, and unto the measure of the

stature of the fulness of Christ. Eph. 4, 13-15. j

The more children of God study the Word for

their own individual benefit and- instruction, the less

apt are they to become the. prey to the cunning crafti-

ness of men who lie in wait to deceive and to make

merchandise of them, by taking advantajge of their

ignorance of the ttuth of God. The whole tendency

of everything human is to bondage in some form or

aspect, and the intelligent study of God's Word is a

counteractant to this bondage tendency.

The huge systems' of priestcraft in the world are

fostered in ignorance 'and superstition, which the

'knowledge of God's Word dispels as the darkness of

"^ntght flees before the Hghtofth^e morning irt»hl-^atioivs-~

of the earth, where the Bible is circulated and read, are

:^r'-
1.

ft \
' vim
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decidedly in advance in the lines of life conducive to
happinss and right living, as far as this world is con-
cernfed; while those -nations over whom the blight of
Ignorance and superstition has cast its shadow of dark-

^l^^'Ju?
ip misery, degradation and wickedness.

ihe Bible societies and agencies in the world are the
triends of the human race, and go hand in hand with
the other avenues of light and truth which God has
ordered in the world to draw mankind unto Himself
and induce them to become partakers of that peace'
toy and consolation which they can only have in the
blessed Holy Spirit, as revealed in the Word of God.
Ihe VVoVd IS food and nourishment to the soul of the
Lhristian, and a warning monitor to the unbeliever
and the Worldling.

^

As we read the Word and'store it up in our hearts,
It becomes a divine power to sanctify and prepare us
for the Master s use, as the Holy Spirit, indwelling
our bodies as His temples, i Cor. 6, 19, may have occa-
sion to bring out the Word to edify and instruct others
in the things of God, or to shield us against Satan's
attacks of ffemptittion and sin. Often reading theWord in a prayerful spirit honors God, and serves to
keep our communion clear, and a readiness for ser-
vice that IS always on the alert to help needy souls,
ahd glorify God in any work He may have for us to
do.

' But the best of all, the existence of the Word in
our souls, keeps Christ ruling within, and establishes,
strengthens and settles us in the new lifejwhich God
has m mercy brought us. " Forever, O Lof^, was ThyWord segled^ hgven. '^ and^ may the
awell within us richlv ma wieHr^m fr^^ *u„ T ^_j T^weir within us richly in all wisdom for the Lord Jesus
Cnnst s sake. Amen

sk, . 5^» .^•STj.
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The Christian's Armor.

.!i

\i&

-i I

Eph. 6: 11-20.
'

The range of experience connected with a full
knowledge of what the^ Christian's armor is, as set
forth in Paul's letter to the saints at Ephesus, is very
profitable in the maintenance of a consistent Christian
hfe. : ,

True Christian life is not based upon a set of
theories, but in the entering into the value of the living
truth by real spiritual experience, and when this is
done, a steady, constant result will be visible in the
life of the one so exercised. It is very remarkable
that not a single link or part of the Christian's armor
can be omitted without visibly affecting in some de-
gree the whole life, hence the importance of having
an intelligent conception of each part, and its prac-
tical bearing upon the results of that life. So many
of those professing to be God's children by redemption
present so little, and even no evidence, that they have
grasped the truth concerning the Christian's armor,"
that one is often pained and disappointed in coming
in contact with them, as he makes the discovery that
it is for the flesh and the world that they mainly live,
and when, on the othef hand, a faithful soul is found,
who does show forth in walk and life that he is true to
his profession and calling, it is very refreshing to hold
communion and fellowship with such an one in the
things of God. We will find, as we take up and medi-
tate upon each part of the armor, how wonderfully
..practical the truth is ^^aected with eachy and we will

be surprised that we have not seen and remarked it be-

* e* ,1 -< .^n
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' SSica^.r ^f^ i^'"^;"P ^" ^^^'' order, and scan the

beS min^ u^
°^'^^^' ^^ ^d that they so closely

SderTh.^ T ^''^•°"* presenting confusion and

So 1J' ^' /C^^ ^^^^® ^^ t^« outward band that keeos

THfiv T ' ^ui^'^'^r "P ^^^ strength of the Wholfe mSThi^rtith does for the ChristiSi in his entirety ?«;

tr&„tir»- ^\' 'r^ 'Truth^f^^^^^^^^^^

mtroduces h.m into the sanctuary of God bv farth ^A
r^SVj'l "ff^'^^ding in^he things *?cS^''
to ton£ Crr^'?" *°

i*"-
f"-- "hile law tends

-fr.r?,„ ^ ' ,. * .'Aerates and sets the spirit of man
'

nr^ ^^"*'ge..''-t the Truth o/God rib'ukestVr"proves them, purifies the life and motives of the^hrir
r- ?!!<'

«n*'''''''« ¥ »» 'he lines oKhoufk^d
ftl^it^^'^S P'f''^ ^^'' '"^W^ him to brinT forth.H^jo the glory of Golythe Father, and the hfnS^

vLls'as'SSs afff^"^'.- 'K f""""' ^""l » ^e
veaUtn hiS; i .^ i'

relationship to Christ, and re-veals to him that God regards him ..,in, .i,;.. .

as He does Christ, beS« ofThe 'relation^ Z
Itf Btood'^^iS-'

'^"«'' *' hUdlHhe'^toSl"
Stewed b?^A!^"r'"P ™?'e "'" '» often highly

U-SS^of^rSr'u-?' "?"*"«'« the relationlhip

^ffitrSiiSSS^
.^.l.
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Truth of God is a large field for study, but it must be
*

entered into through the power of the Holy Spirit, as

He dwells within the Christian, i Cor. 6, 19,

Thus the heart is strengthened and established in

the things of God under the ministrations of the Truth
in its various aspects, and it is a bracing power with

which the Christian can gird up the loins of his mind,

—

'^

and be able to stand against all the wiles of the devil.

May the living Truth ever have its power upon the

Lord's own, that they may be built up in their mbst
holy faith ; that they ijiay grow in grace, and strong in

a knowledge of the Lord daily. .

The next piece of armor to consider is the breast

plate of righteousness. The breast-plate is a protection

for the vital organs of the body, as the seat of life is

guarded by it. As the breast-plate is to the physical

'

body, so is righteousness to the spiritual man^ for it

is the character that is affected by the place we give to

righteousness in our walk in life. The Lord is right-

eous, and He loveth righteousness, Ps, 11, 7, and He
guideth His people in paths of righteousness for His

Name's sake, Ps. 23, 3 ; so valuable to* the Lord is right-

eousness that He conriects it with His Name, that

Name above all others. All Thy commandments are

righteous. Ps. .119, 172. It is the entering into the

spirit of righteousness that fortifies the sJitt of the

Christian against the attacks of Satan, and enables

him to conquer his spiritual foes, by giving him a

knowledge of what is pleasing to God and right in His
sight. As the Holy Spirit takes of the things of

Christ in the Word of God, and shows them to the

Christian, so that he is able to know the riiind and will

of G6d,"aifd~what pteases^Hhw, he is prepared to dc

those things that please God.^nd walk in right wa^'s:

, iK ' £.; ^ ^ *^^'i -f • '» s.-^'lf"'" '''I
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1

" Sks^to trr,!^'. r^^^-
^^'^ ^^?P./^'' ^^^'^'^ '"°^th. as heseeks to accuse Christians daily.

So righteousness is a protection to the Christian's

whit \1\^^^ Y ^"^^
'^'•^^^l,'"

'^' P^*'^ of teslimonywhile m ths trying scene, where Christ Himself wastried tempted and crucified. May the Lord's own

SS' he^uf^^-^f ?"-^"u^
manifest^ as'f'ar'^asln th^m

hai the!^h
'P'" ""^ righteousness, ever remembering

G0I in ?h;!:r.tFor.Tr'^
''' righteousness of

of nir!
"^''p^''

''T^^^'' ?' *^^ «^"^aJs of the gospel

Z: ^ • Y^^^^ ^^' ^ three-iold bearing upon thestancifhg and experience of the Christian.^ l?,e firstaspect is, peace with God. Being justified by faith

Chri'r'E%"f S°'^
'^^^"^'^ °"^ ^-^ J--'^nrist. Kom. 5, i. He is our peace, havine- madejpeace by the blood of His Cross. Col. i 2o^vrare

oncefa Scolh" ^^^^^^ ^od. ^ho'Xonce tar trom God by wicked works. We who as re-

Sr^ithS^r ^'^^I^'y^^ God. are C atpeace with Him, through faith in the work accom-plished for us by His Son on Calvary's Cross.

as acIeoled'fn'flT' p P^^AT "' * ^^'^"^^ standingas accepted in the Beloved before God the Father so

trul cSrSl'" Th"M^ *'^.
"u^^^"

PPrtion ofever^,true uinstian. Then there is the " peace of t>od thatpasseth understanding " which shall guard you?^hear?sand your thoughts in fchrist Jesus. fR.vYpwrT 7as an answer to a spirit of praise and thanksgivingin letting our requests be known mto God ^ ^'
,

hearJ tn 'th? \'- ^ ^'^ ^^' P,?^^ °^ ^od rule in our^hearts^jl^^hich^^
^^^ ^ ^=thankfQl7 tCoITXT

As a result of obedience, in doing those things

v'-i
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Which have been taught us through faithful servants

^l uu' ^Pj'^^e the promise that the God of peace
shall be with us. Phil. 4. 9- Ms is the gospel or
fi:ood news of peace, with which our feet, or walk knd

^ownt^^S; '^°"^^^^ P^^P^^^^' ^^ '^^' ^le may bekilown m the way of peace. May this pea^ so char-

IftZ" "%"'
?"^''l" °^ ^°^' that it may be saS of

God ^r^^n^ l"f ^'^J- '^xf'
9"^ti^"« ^^^^ one another."Cod grant it for His Name's sake-

,,n fh!'^-^t^''VU\'' ^^}^^^ ^^ ^^'th; withal taking

ni^t n^^u °t ^aith.^herewith ye shall be able toWch all the fiefv d&s of the evil on^. (R.V )FaiUi is indeed a shield against the darts of Satan, as
It carries the soul upward, above the range of Satan's
power, into the sanctuary of God's Presence, where
Christ sitteth at the right hand of God

Christ has conquered Satan by going into deathand rising out of it, and by this conquest has deprivedhim of his power over God's people ; faith accepts the
fact, and rises into tfte place of strength, and affords
a shield against hi^ atticks now.

We consider Christ (by faith) who endured such
contradiction of smners against Himself, lest we growweary and famt in our minds, and we are called to
look unto Him, the Author and Completor of our faith
so that occupation with Him, our Living Head, is a
safeguard against the fiery attacks of the evil one.

S And take the helmet of salvation as a crowning
protection to the whole man in Christ. Also the
sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God,' is a
formidable weapon against the enemy of souls. And
Lhnst Himself, when He was upon earth, used the
Word as jjLis written '* RgR Jnst the devil wfeeii^e—

*was tempted of him, as an example for His people

Tl
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^^^'Pjst^''^^

4ii

Word fM^'^°^ ?P'"^ '' ^^^' ^eady to bring the

him 1 /^'^""'".^.^^ '^^ *"^d child of God, to enaWe

ine at all .ef '

^'^^ f ^^"^^^ ^^ supplica io^P^ay!ng at all seasons in the spirit, and watching thereunto
^" P^/fverance and supplication for all^sakits

°

will k1 •
'^'"^^^°^ pitting on the whole armor of God

utteranceTn .h^^'
the^ apostle himself desired, a boW

mystery and an intelligence n the Holv Soirif fhaf

Tmh'of^T.PT^^'^"^ '' '^ rende^Sy Ae
weS as to^nn/°/^' ""^^^ °^*"^^ understanding, aswen as to apply its precious themes of instrurtinn *«smt the needs of the varied minds with Xch hi L^^come in contact. May the Lord's own eveAake u^tohem the whole armor of God. that they may be able^^l^ '-'' '''' and havi^Zii';!?^

^^

God Gives Us What We Live For.

If-

Rem. 6: 11-13; Gal. 6: 8. f
"

»^

eXoeSlfrh-^""^
'*? ^'""^

"'
J^^^' ^«V for as to ourexpenence m our journey through this world Called

wdk l^^S^ s'n-T ".?^"^'^!?^ ''' i« ourWilS" o^ 1^^1^
Spint, and bring forth its fniits untoXJod,

-w u r „ ^ enjoyment of what that life producesM^ ^;^°^'^^P r*^ ^^' the Fatl^^,^and hS
1^ Jesus Christ i John i, 3. If we would have tfie

%
,'<*

* ' i

.*

niinAi^w«^-x~^ /v^'^j -S^- — walk in—

^tt^^^T'T "2J'*
^^ cleli^^r^ce fJSniS-that itould hmdeir the office-work of the Holy Spirit,

^ « K~fi'

.fu.^
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in taking the things of Christ and presenting them
unto us.

And here is where the warfare comes in between

what we desire naturally and what God would have

us to enjoy of what He has revealed. If we sow to

the Spirit, we shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting,

but if we sow to the flesh, we shall of the flesh reap

corruption. Gal. 6, 8, and doubtless we alt know, from

d\ir daily experience, how much self-denial we need to

exercise, that we may respond readily to Gods' claims

upon us in bringing forth fruit to his honor and glory.

We are sure to take character from what we are occu-

pied with as a consequent result, for this principle

holds good in all lines of li|e. If a man is t^ken up
an^ engaged with politics, hi is soon known as a poli-

tician, and forms a charact^f in response to what he is

occupied with. If he^,^pat over his hoarded gold, he

is soon known as

its varied aspects,

dude, and so on,^

occupation and

I
^i^r.j If he seek pleasure in all

Itis character is soon stamped as a

fhrough the whole range of human
iployment. ff one is occupied with

Christ, he will present the character of a Christiah. and

the things of God will, to him, prove of vital interest,

and worthy*, of his most earnest attention and efforts.

This thou^t of character-forming should be often in

ipind as we live in the world. . These questions we
should often ask. What kind of an influence am I

exerting in the world? What are others learning^ of

my life ? And what record is God keeping of the way
I pass my time here? How is the future to respond

to my present living? How am I measuring to others ?.

For well I know, from Gods' Word, that with what
measure 1 mete, It^sfiall be measured~to me agieim.

Matt. 7, 2; Mark 4, 24; Luke 6, 28-
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that'i?w. S""'", '^T "P°" "'' ^^ ^^ ^^y expect

n for Tn r ?
^'^'^' ""'^'^ ^^^ ^" time to lie d^n

'

beforehand tT^'
we will realize wl^at we preparedDeiorenand. If we undertake our own course of life

Saul'"th "^'-^t^Z'
''''-^''' '^ the blttrend as 4d'baul, the wicked kmg of Israel, we may expect ihat

even Tnc easinl^^r"^ ^^^ ^' ^' ^^^ -"" -^even mcreas ngly, for if we sow to the wind we willsurely reap the whirlwind. Hosea 8, 7 If we choo l

to whMh'' ">;''°"^ 9°^' "^^^-t the^'redemTtion which He brought into the world through the eift

o a hmb'^Ex 1 ,''f
'""' ''''' "^^^«"^ ^^e r^edempS

fncf 1 ^f
^ • ^^' ^^'' ^4. 20, we may expect judgmentnstead of grace and glory; the lake ofVe wifh the

senc 0" God Tt'.r^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ and Il^e Pre-sence of God, the Father, and the holy angels as own-ed and confessed by the Lord Jesus Hinfsef Matt

uVre 'in^le v\^' .
^^" '°^ "^ '' we consider oir

!nrT 1^
*^ ^'^^\ ^^ P'^'^"t experience, for we will.surely have to abide by the choice we make of uLT

"

put before us in our oath through this world Ind asIke begets like, our life expa«en?e will tell pin "h^^^^under our influence, and we be responsible to God hiproportion as our example has entered into the forma.on of their hfe experience. True, if we turn to Godafter a course of worldliness and sin, He remembers
it no more agamst us, but except we repLr^'dseeiHis redemption-remedy that He has provided we mav

"

expect what ,s. promised to those who rejectHiloS
Rev 20,'!^'' ' ^'""" '^"' "' the'buming lake!

wt!fi^ ''>''^^^

T"^^."^'"^^'^''> -^-^ek to redeem

%'rT ^'W^-^-^ that thelyrarrevi^EphT
i6;rol. 4, 5 ;

by having God's work and portion upper-'

V*

**...^

i^lRIf'^ ..'.'?.' ;/^'j ,£''','. -.
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1,

most m our hearts, letting eternal realities take the
place of times perishing engrossments; if our own
selfish claims give place to God's grander and more
glorious claims, as we r^aHze that we are not our own,
but are bought with the price of no less than the blood
of His well-beloved Son, i Cor- 6, 20, well may we rest
assured that God, who keeps a record of ^r lives, will
not forget to own all that is done or given up by us
f#r His own glor)^, and the welfare of His creatures.
If men think little anfi speak slightingly of what we,
in any 'way, sacrifice of our own will and pleasure, in
accordance with God's will and pleasure, let us rest
assured that He will not pass us by ; if it is but to give
a cup of cojd water to orie of the Lord's own, we shall
not lose our reward. Matt. 10, 42; Mark 9, 41.

But if love to' God and to His people prompt us
to act for Him, and that in the energy of His Holy
Spirit, this indeed is a greater incentive than the hope
of any other reward ever can be.

May we be indeed stirred up and aroused to a deep
sense of the value of our possibilities as redeemed ones,
called as we are to a high and holy calling in Christ
Jesus, and be willing to turn from our idols of worldly
attraction, to §etve the living and the true God, and to
wait for His Son from heaven, for His own Name's
sake. Amen

!

Does Christianity Pay.

Does Christianity pay, is the question in this cool,
calculating, money-loving age? It seems a strange
^nestioa to asky in view of sa-much evidence as we see
presented at every turn in our contact with the social

-M'*"".
*'
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see"?i!;Tn.°^"'^"^^"5
^'^""^ "^ i" the world. We

current ofh^^' '^vf^'l^'
'"^^^"^' '^''^^'^ ^"d corrupt

contrast to ?f 1 ^''^'^u
''^'^ ^^^ °"^ ^^"d. ^nd in

Spy lives of tLc^"^'
the calm earnest, spiritual ^d

^Iaa 1- iff . ,
°^^ ^'^^ ^ove the ways of the Lord

;Tani^'l^ci"lit' f
^""°"

°'i'^^
'^"^^' °f that Chri':

^'Ste?/1^ i^h'-ff ,^^" ^"d women from the bond-

X^Mt^^fX ^*' ^''^"'. ^'^ ^° ^Pter upon the trueh|PPwh,ch man was originally created; namely, tog:ronfy God and enjoy Him forever "

vvh.vi^^'"^
'^ a contrast, presented from God's Word

he'tth oTXeTV^^'
its contrasts. Enter not fnto

men PnrM T^^^^'
^"^ ^« "°t in the way of evil

not aTteh:rs''.::br '^ ''^ ''"•'"''^' '"^^ --"

whir?1''";J"'* °' "'* J»*' '= »s 'he shining liehtwhich shmeth more and more unto the Der£e« ITv'

TZr.n^Ti^° T ^Z'^' ("-^ ^°*s of Chri^g,-
• :i"!'l*?''^'«»'^'?">R). For they are life unto thr,«,

i;iVstS:^'j^Ctr^rof'Sdr&S

with profit Marie"' rr '•'^'' " f"P'""' declaration|£S u!r^r;^:;:s^-iit^^fr-
godHne.

wgs, havingVomise t>| thrlifruvax now IS, and that which is to come i Tim a «Do you beheve this? .If you doub, it, conJidlMhe^Ve
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latiye condition of those individuals, countries and
.

nation^ that receive Christianity, and those who reject
... it, and then draw the contrast.

For example, take the drunkard, who shuts him-
self out of the kingdom of God by drink. Gal. $, 21.

^ He pours a thief into his body to steal away his man-
hood, stultify his conscience, rob him of his money, his

* health of body, and the welfare of his soul- What
^ would pay best in his case? He has the sin of drunk-
enness upon "him, and what will remove it? He needs
the ffrace and godlines^ that Christ can give, if he will

' have- it, and it will set him free to serve the Uving and
true God. Will Christianity pay ih his case, reader?
Take any oije sin, that is ruj«ing' body, soul and spirit,

and what v^l meet it and put it away? Why, true
-^. Christianity, of course ! What simpler and better

cure for all the individual misery and sin in the world
>.ffl - .can we fi^d than it? What is 'true of individuals is

'
' ' true of communities and nations! Where the more

; practical Christianity is found, there will be the more
happiness in time, and the. richer promise for etewiity.
As to nations, We know tliat where Christianity nks
a place in their l>orders, there is a vast difference as
to general prosperity and happiness, from those where

:.
• idolatry and superstition pVevail. Compare England,
Canada and the United States, where Christianity has
a place, with China and India, where Buddhism,
Mahommedanism and Confucianism prevail, and mark
the difference in the condition of the- people! Does
Christianity pay in the light of this comparison ? There'
i.s a difference, and a vast one?, and what makes it?
Christianity ! Where does JSod's blessings aniT love
rest most?

An3 now, reader, TF yoiT^e so (and you
1(1 '

m
MdsJ^^i^C .*,*!'^j4s
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cannot help but see it) between the hght and profit oftrue Christianity, and the darkness, and detraction of
sin and error, why not do all in your power to encour-age and practice it ? Face this question fairly, note

UDoor o'f fr .^^^Vi'^^-^"
>'""'" "^^'^ ^ff-ts into thesupport of a hying Christianity, and vou will soon

ChH^fjf P'k^'-'" r'''
°'^" ^°"^- If >•"" ^'e "ot yet a .

now 3' .W^"
''^' ^'^1§''"^ ^'^"^^ ^' y°"'- Saviornow, and then present Him to others, and you will

of whlrh'l
'"^^'7' '" ^^^'' ""^ ^ J°>^ ^"^I sat sfaction

fno- . 1? ^7 ^'''^, "° conception while y6u w^re lead-ing- a life of carelessness and sin. v ' / ...

•5a

Why Not?

A Gospel Appeal.,

f

Cr.^ ,u \ ^'"u
^'°" '^^^^

• - ^'e yo" reconciled to

^Snn? m"^ ^^^ ^^°"'"- ^^^°^^ °f His well-bejoved

Jesus Christ.?^"'"
^'''' '"''''' ^""^ '^^'°"^'^ °"^ ^°^^

If not, why not? These questions positively con-cern every son and .daughter of Adam's race

nn 5,0
""

^^^'"u )
jon^dition for weal or woe hangs up-on the issue which these questions involve! Reader

wifr^nn"?! •"'!; ^^T ^"^•^t'O"^ ""t" you have setdfedwith God their deeply momentous ioiport Yoir^lSst'face
1 sooner or later, either in /tm^; while ,^ra£eTxtends Its merciful oflFers, or in eternity, wTie^ jud^ent^Idemandits une^

-^.der-it now? Why not? In tJod*s to^aay^dflune
while His ^race abounds, is the opportunity to Im^

*

ij^£i>*f'' a.^^.'.<Vf,.;..;^^ 'ti^^
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w the crucial question of salvation ; but if you put it off

till His to-morrow of eternity, it will be to late ! This
immense problem of ^our eternal future condition must
be settled now in time, ,and will you defer it, lik^ one of
old, t6 a " more <x)nvenient season," and by thus trifl-

ing with God, risVyour eternal welfare?^ : The con-
venient season never came to the Chrisl'jejector of
old, and it will never come to you while you are a
Christ-rejector. Will you accept Him now?- Why
not?

^

-«••

This is the condemnation, that Light has opme
into the world, and men love darkness rqther than light,

because their deeds are evijk John 3, 19. Are you a
lover of darkness because of your evil deeds?. Are
you willing to clear your record in Gods' sigljt now,
by the acceptance of His Christ as your Savior and
Redeemer? Why not? You cannot afford to live

without Christ, much less to die without Him. H you
reject Him to the first death, you will have a second
death in the lake of fire ! Rev. 20, 6-15. O escape the
much-to-be-dreaded second death nbw, by believing on
Him whom God hath sent, that you may have eternal
Hfe as a present possession. Rev- 3, 16; i John 5, 13.
Why not? Think of the four R's and their deeply
solemn import. " ist, Ruin by the fall ; 2nd, Redemp-
tion by the blood; 3rd, Regeneration by the Holy

vSpirit; and 4th, Reception by faith." Will you take
tinie to consider these four R's, with their mighty
freight of eternal interest just now ? Why not ?

You may be a "good living" moralist, and are
' moving along with the devils' complacent idea that you
are all right, that there is no need of getting alarmed

_ abaut your salvatipn, that you are as good^^as those-
who profess to be Christians, and that if you do the

*
>ii:

-liut * \"' '»" a
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yfu^Hfewtd h^^ "!^ ^"' ^"^' ^^ ^h^ ^"d, balance

IcZ .!f/ ^ ^ ^^. P""'"S^ your good works into onescale and your sms into the other, arid mercifullv strikea balance m vour favor \a/i,o1 a
'"^^"""y strike

«!plf r,-ort,f*.^

^'uur layor. What does God call vourself-righteousness in His Word? Why "
filthv r/a« ''

Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy Cross I cling," ,

and allow Him to bring you as a poor wanderer "
IntoHis house of wine," into His banquetting house vv"thHis.banner over you of love "; with the best robJ nf

hTsanSs o? ni '' "^^^ '^''' ''^^y '^ d°^^«' and

readv fo wniv • ^ ^^ "P^" your feet, that were everready to walk m waywardness and sin. Will vou casf

anS'ac'ce^t w£2 P.r' ^7 ^°°^^-« to thj winTsana accept what God says about you in His \^'ord p«having a heart deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked who can know it Ter 1-7 r^

*""" ^^SP^^^^S^"

seek and to sav^ That w^hiS" w«Tost "M^ft "?',
°

W.
1
you believe Ais record of God concerti„L Vouand accept His divine remedy now? Whv™o?f ^ '"

,h.t Sff ^°'' *;« sucliaSjiner that Satan tells vouthat there is no redemption or hope for you amd vou

you marb/cS wT""° '*™ dinners, of whomyou may be chief. Will you accept what God says in

- I!
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His Word, and act upon it now, and thus reject Satan'^
lie ? Why not ?

You may be connected with some rehgiou^ orgari-
- ization, and conform strictly ^o>ts rules and regula-
tions, yet when you think of death and judgment, a
shrinking feeling of horror comes over you, for you
know that it is appointed unto men once to die,* arid
after this the, judgment. Heb. 9, 27. And you are
not sure, with all your religious living, that you are
prepared to meet God ^s a judge. Will you consent
to examine yourself on this question of death and
judgment now, realizing as you do so, that every one
must give an account of himself to God. Why not ?

As you view' 'a funeral cortege passing, and con-
sider that yo.ur own may next be witnessed, as you
have no stated lease of your life, do you feel fully pre-
pared for the solemn event that will close your earthlv
career arrd settle

.
your condition before God for all

eternity ? Are you willing to face these solemn ques-
tions now, and settle them with God? Why not?

- Of all events that transpire^ in the Hves of men,
the great event of every life is'Vhen God's oflFer of
salvation is accepted by faith, and when the Holy
Spirit takes up His abode in the one who does accept
God's own provision to meet his or her eternal need.
Now, kind reader, vve have just had a little talk over
this great question, and, really, what do you think of
it? Or rather, what do you think of Christ? Will
you own Him as your Sacrifice and Saviour now, or
will you put oflF His offers of grace and be forced to
meet Him as a judge after death? To His sceptre,
sooner or later, you must bow, for at the Name of
Jesus every knee shall bow, of things iH^ heaven, things^
in earth, and things under the earth, and ev6ry tongue

"*&»
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Hn/vf pJ-J"'"' ^'^"^^^4f
Lord, to Cod the Father'sgory! Phil. 2 10- 11. This is God> Word, telling

of the future dominion of Christ. Will you confessHis Name, and bow to Him willingly now. that youmay have grace for your portion, or will vou put it off
until after death, and have judgment ass^our portion?Bow now in a day of grace, and all thaTb^ promises
o His redeemed children will be yours : Recohtiliatioq
to Cod, with peace, joy and consolation in the Holy
b£irit m this life, and an inheritance incorruptible,
undefiled and that fadeth ncrt away, reserved -in heaven
tor all who are kept by the power of God through faithun o salvation. I Peter i, 4, 5. Best of all, le who
believe shall be l/ke Christ in glorified bodies, for whenHe appears we shall be ^ke Him, for we shall see Him
as He IS. i John 3. 2. \

But if forced to:|)ow^m judgment withthose whonow Lj^ect Christ the lake.of fire prepared for Satanand his angels will be your certain portion There
IS no other way to settle this n^omentous question withCod, but by accepting His Son as your Sacrifice and
Substitute, and trusting in His atoning blood shed on
the Cross of Calvary

! Will you take God's way, andhave a perfect and permanent salvation, one that will
stand agai^t all opposition to the end.

A/r \^^i T^'o"^!"^
"°^' ^^y "ot come to Him now ?"

May the Holy Spirits power constrain you to believe

Amrti
^°" -^'"^ "°^^ '" *^e ^^y of God's grace..

We close this gospel appeal with two plain declara- ^

tions of God s Word, too plain to be mistaken, with a
hope, dear reader, that you will well weigh and heed'
jte-^«nportr ^God^^^ 1^^^
that He gave His only begotten son, that whosoever

-•-'I
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beheveth in, Him should not perish, but liave eternal
hfe. John 3, 16. He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life, and he that believeth not the Son shall
not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him
John 3, 36.

Under the wrath or under the blood, which ?
SoleiVm question!

The Need of This Time.
'^

The great-felt need of this present time in the pro-
fessed Christianity of the day, is spiritual growth-
Christians should so live in the world that it may feel
their presence by their lives standing out in bold con-
trast to its spirit and ways. That calm, restful atti-
-tude of soul whi(;h the carnal mind knows nothing of,
and which/has its source in God, and is the fruit of the
indwellinf of the Holy Spirit in the body of the Chris-
tian, is a contrast that the world feels and acknow-
ledges, and without which the profession of Qiris-
tianity is a mere name without substance. It is this
inward spiritual life that gives stability, consistency
and endurance to the outward form of our Christian
pretensions, and more than that, it adds courage and
energ)[ to the path of testimony in which we may be
called to walk, that speaks for God, and owns His'
claims upon us in preference to all others. As the
Holy spirit brings the Word of God into active power
upon Aur hearts and consciences, the question with us
will be, not what will be popular and "take" with •

men, but what will please God. i Thess. 4, i.
' rto^leaseHi Tyw^

His Word becomes to us a welcome and ready guide,'

y*'.
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and we adopt it in preference to any device of manand ^fhout regard to the fear and pLure of mJS'^'

Corinth a^W. WK f .^''J
^^"''' '° '^^ Christians atj^ormth, asks: What? Know ye not that vour bodv

!,V*« '"dwelhng power of the Holy Spirit producesa positive, earnest and firm out-going of our ChristSi

'*^v ^.;
'^"'''

'? '°."*'^'' ^°^^« vacillating policy of he

^^asv^n hT/^'"'^"^. T-^^^^°^'
^h° ^^J« to slip alon^

make h^ Sf'""^^'"^.*^ ^"'" ^^^^-^ with man, fo
-1- 1"/

ynnstian profession pay . to c^in him
ajJ^^"^^' ^**^°"t having to bearihe brdeh and heat of the dav Thir Lc,, Vj?"
tianity, that lives on the fat 5 the ll/^/v.'':
commands high^^ salaries and sLpuous lilTngVt

- me"n? is in\^^^
''^''^'''^ reached in humr?ttaL^-

tne Appstie FauL His was a course of self-denialand suffering in ^he path of faithfulness, for where thiHoly Spintx)rdered ancj directed him to go he wentbut where the Spirit " suffereth him not^to go hevyent not as a rule and he had the inward spfriiualconsciousness that he was in the path of dbediencewhich meant much to him. But pol cy towird^fn
IS often the rule now, instead of faith in and duty toward God, and an outward effort to catch the admim «

^oitJnT^''^'^
P;'^"^^ ^ ^^^d 8tati"sh^nT

IS often studied and presented, instead of that inwaSupward spiritual attitude which God lnvP«7.^2I^-„
-Hit t>e<!mle anrf rtrar to- r^^^j ~r^ ir^*^. h^ :Seeuu

^^o^ ^ ' ^i ^} ^%i&nored and set aside by the/carnal, sensual mmd. How is this spiritual attUu^e

mi

-Mf

;|.- #^« ' '^£i

^^^' * i.', . • l^r- 'iKi-+='J% J3
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\ of. soul to be attained? may be the question with those
who desire it. The first thing is an earnest. longing
iti^the heart for it, and then a williagness to copiply
with such conditions as will conduee to it. ESrnest,
secret prayer land meditation over the Word of God!
for God loves to see liis people look into His Word
m a spirit of obedience, and will reward those who
honor Him in the study of that Word. Then, a regu-
lation of the daily w^lk and conversation in conformity
to the Word, that unhiAdered communion and fellow-
ship- with God the Father, and iQod the Son, may be
preserved as a source of inward, strength ^nd comfort
in the daily path, and this will be witnessed .within by
the approval of God the Holy Spirit, who acts on the
conscience, to approve of what we do according fb tht
Word, and to disapprove of what we dotontrary to
that Word. John ' writes : Truly our i^pwsHrp is
with the Father, and with His Son Jesi^^rJik i

John I, 3. This fellowship is the possi'^i^S^n of
every believer, and is a prominent conditio^^^ciye
to spiritual growth. '"

".^^f**
Occupation, with Christ "is an object of the h^lg

is another condition very helpful tp a high spiritual
standard. / •

It is natural for us to, have some object' to en-
gage the affections and draw out our love, ^nd if it is
not going out upon a heavenly object; it will rest upon
some earthly one that will sooner or later i>ass away,
as that is the destiny of all that the itiitural eye looks
out upon.

.
How important to have a permanent obJ£ct

„
upon which to lix our chief regard, ^nd Jesus Christ

^
is the same, yesterday, to-day and forever ! If He
have His liue place in ouf hearts,nDrur spiritlikl tttitu'de"
will be approved of God, and the tone of our Christian

';•

^S'^\
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iJ^^^^^^iS^P^^^^ ^' ^^-^ -h- P-^ess to

^ind of teaching as chimer-
• is the most^ realistic th^t
land entertain, if a li^Tmg

^ ^prompting energy of the

result of Pfprno'i T-V"'^"u^^
enduring because it is the

c^e M^v •! K ^1 ^^f^'Smg aspects of time cannot

attam to it for Christ's sake, who purchased it at the
^'11 1°

r
^^ ^^"^"^ ^^"^^^l^ to die, that gultv manmight believe and live forever An^en I

'

Some may derj
ical and imaginat
the mind of man
faith is in exercise
Holy Spirit. It is'

fip*.

V
i^nes"^ in Spiritual Things..

.hnnM K
/^"^^P^'"""'

,
"^^ 'P^"*"^^ realities, thereshould be a definiteness that admits of no cloudy hesi-

tancy, no beating around to arrive a^Hclusidns but

nftlTl %^'^- ^^^; J.P^^ks of an ulTdered action
of the Holy Spirit within us, as he seeks to take of the
things of Christ,and show them unto us. John i6 i <;None but one in whom the Holy Spirit dwells can' de-
finitely grasp the things of Christ. A mere intellec-
tual conception of scriptural statements is not a
spiritual entering in of the right meaning of what God
has revealed in His divine Word. God as Father
IS therein revealed .through the work of God the Son
and the force and profit of this revelation can only' be

uf God trie HOIy Spirit. The one^TwhotiTthe^Hdly
bpirit dwells ungrieved only can enjoy- thesoifecfous

, vv,. :. ..,. /,,
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conceptions. Take, for example, that word, For ye
are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God. Col.

3, 3. To the sinner such a statement is pure foolish-
ness. He has no spiritual power to make it mtellig-
ible, and he at once Rejects it.„,^^he spiritual man ac-

• cepts it as a fact that he can enJi&y; because he has the
spirit to -reveal to his understanding, a condition into
which he has entered, as that Spirit, who is ever ready
to dd His work, has no fleshly hindrances to impede
his action, and wHl giye a right understanding of what
this scripture means. ^ -

When the sinner, by the Holy ; Spirit, sees his lost

condition, as God's Word declares it, Eph. 2, 12, and
by that same Spirit grasps the fact that Christ died
for the ungodly, Rom. 5, 6-8, he then owns by faith

that He died for him; receives the truth that he is

saved, and has the Holy Spirit to guide him into all

truth, John 16, 13, and give him the right knowledge
of the Truth. The inability of sinners to understand
the Truth, of God, in their efforts to grasp it intellec-

tually, 'often leads them to disbelieve it entirely, and
that is why we have so many learned infidels. Faifmg
to realize the comfoi^ of «alvation through their in-

tellectual eflforts, and coming to the Word hi the pride
of intelligence, ins^ad of that meekness of spirit which
owns a sense of need, they have no relief* from the
Word of God, as their pride of heart has kept the Holy*^
Spirit from usin^ the Word to meet their ^need, by
showinfl their true condition as sinners ; also, hinders
it presenting Christ to their souls as the One whose
atoninaJ)lood alone can wash away their sins, and give
the neSSed peace with God the Father.

—^-^ Pride o^eartjand intellect has often beea theyd%-
vi« of the olvil that has prevented thf Holy Spirit

f
^

j^%,
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fharifS."^'"
a'true definite sense I their need,mat It might be met m Christ. Pride of every kind

heS of m.n ^ ^^'"^ ?^^ ^"^^ possession of theneart of man serves as a barrier to prevent the Holv

ne'id PrlS.'?lr'"^ ^¥ ^^^ ^^ ^od ?o mL^h^need. Pride of heart, of purse, of person, of abilities

a /r L'^rSr- 1 r^°".^^*^'
in'short'orafy k "d;are ail the results of Satanic occupation of the hear/

'Zel^lt''''-'Y $^^ ^^^"^ power over t^d'
£.!.? lii ^ *^ "^^"^- Satan has power lareelv to

h?fr^
t\^human mind in its natural state, and whenhis thoughts take root in the mind of man thev nroduce certam conditions which characterTze theTndivi-dual. For instance, when a person is drinking intoh s mmd a constant stream of lies, of which Satfn his

te Id'"' • °.
'^' '^'^y'^'^y' ^e warsi hate thTruth, and resist its entrance into his mind in everyway. A confirmed novel reader has no relish for S

loc'alfd r 1-
°' ''''?''''' S^^- has effeSuaSylocated his lies in such a mind that he shuns eveZplace where the gospel of a Savior's dying love Streach him, and when he does chance to hear 1? h i

s

cTnlt^Sre^rt^r >^
''''-' ^^^ the. saving ^'ru^^?

.t.^;pi-?S.Z^:^^
IS in a duty-bound responsibility to oppose U on heground of.his redemption-relationship tTc^d Everynatur^al characteristic of the human mind is a barrier

lh^ttt"^rlSlt\^^ ^^''. ^^.^^' J"«^ t° that d/g ee

-^l ^tjjomrols the heart and actions of Uie indivhfaal
—

Take the love of money ^s^olheTnaturabenV^^^human mmd. and what more tyrannical principj^^n
,*,

"•» '1. <S,i „v' , ,. ,
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actuate it ? Is it a wonder that it is denounced m ihe
Word of God as the root of all evil ? i Tim- 6, 10.

Money as a circulating mediurn is a convenient agent
in the business of life, but when Satan can succeed in

locating a love for money in any mind, he has a mighty
•lever to produce a sordid, selfish ^nd miserable condi-
tion in that mind, that is a. stern barricade against the
entrance of the salvation of Christ, which alone can
produce true happiness and joy in this world, and glory
and delight in the world to come. The love of ardent
spirits ,of tbbacco, of opium, of rqorphine, of strong
tea or coffee, of gluttonous indulgence in the use of
necessary food, or intemperance of every kind, are all

Satanic agents to produce misery in the life of man,
and a condition opposed to any conception of the truth
of God's Word which the Holy Spirit might seek to

a{)ply to the salvation of the soul so affected. Is it a
wonder that there is so little effects seen from the

ministry of God's Word? Those who labor in the ^

Word and doctrine need the long patience in which
Christ is waiting, that they may labor on in hope that

their labors be not lost, but that they may bring forth

fruit unto God, and in this they are encouraged to be
not weary in well doing, for {n due season they shall

reap if they faint ijot. Gal. 6, 9. Why is it that there
;

tis such a lack of clear conception of the teachings of
'

God's Word, and a want of definite rendering of those

teachings by many of the Lord's peopjle who engage in

His work? Is it not because they ignore self-'denial >

by indulgence in fleshly lusts which war against the

soul? \ Pet. 2, II.. All kinds of selfish, flesly indul-

gence, some of which vvq have here mentioned, hinder

--imd .^grieve^he^Holy Sp4rit^4n^JIi8~Qfike-w€^Tpr
heart, and prevent Him from taking of the precious

4t
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andfs fco?!"'""'' Pu^'""''"e *era to the believer

fannol Tave ts puriZr'% '°-°' "'^'™"' °f God
dulging

P""fyuig efifecp on tlwse thus in-

'

Soirinn^ h"^J^^ "^ ,^° ^^ airistians to aid the Holy
ufw U t™rf^„°*°''

°' Comforter and Teacher wS"
^dloy' "that rofr* '" S,''^"' ^""^ '° ^w d«ligh"

thefr n^«n^?^ i
Gods' people are so occupied withtheir personal affairs and inlerests, that they onlv can

Chrisff,^'''^'"''^'
"^* '^''' ^'^^'' "P to God ami toChrist, as a momentq^y relief fr#n the oressure tha?

IS upon their spirits,lid step foT^ by faith Sito he

KsfoflClTndTl^l''^-^'^
fesenceXhere Setluiness ot joy and blessmes forevermore An^i «,!,-«

h^^.°"^A°' ^°^- ™'" ''*^« "^ <'«'«d mission inS
drances that clog our spirits and depress our' limthat we may go forward in ihi- '•• -' • " "•

Ijlierty of the Spirit,

which God has for us to enjoy by faift^ev^";;.';;!";,?:

^-1

n

'<"
,.

"»*y*' Hin, 'W-c'-itVl. ':<''\«%l^,. , 'ri'. ^U?^r tjritfc.^.)!.
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green pastures, and by the still watefs, of His own
spiritual supplies and quiet rest, which- He has for

those who are willing to live for and receive them.

Amen!

Extract from a Letter to a Brother Inclined

^ to Universalism.

if.

'.3.

* * * The time must soon come with each of

/us when we will be called to step over the margin of

Time into a never-ending Eternity ; and the question is.

What is the ground of our hope as Me are called into

the presence of a Gpd who is both iWikand Light as

to His divine nature, essence and substance. How
have we treated His beloved Son, whom He sent into

the world to save sinners? Is Christ to each of us a
Savior by trusting in His atoning merits, or is He yet

a Judge to us, who will mete out the righteous wrath
of a sin-hating God? He rftust be one or the other to

every one, for he that believeth on the Son hath ever-

lasting life, and he that believeth not the Son shall not
see life, for the wrath of God abideth on him. John-

3, 36. If we are willing to receive God's Word as

such, and as a revelation of His will, and that in simple

faith, we ought to receive it as unmixed with any craft

or device of man, which he may invent -to avoid ^he
responsibility of owninof God, not only as a God of

Love, but as a Xk)d oi^ustice and Righteousness^ and
who will by no means clear the guilty. Ex. 34, 7, but
will reward every man according to his works ; Matt.

. ,f wyVS^ m.:i .^.,. L ''ff^ "^^:.^-
.<'*''

-.Ill ^:^4^Sf^--.*-
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there^s no UVllke oT^
°"' ^? ^^^^"^^^ ^^^ that

o^ that there's no ete^^! nf''°[
^^^' ^^'""^ ^« "° ^^vil.

Word declares that alf?hi£J''^"^'"''
'^^^ ^^^'^ Holy

lieve It rather than mef^T '''^''' ""^ ^^ "^^' ^e-

.SaJ^IS ^n^'S^j;^ '" /^%P-Pf-d f-
get that doom as borh in ctl

^^' 4^' ?"^ ^^^^^d men
headship i^tuly^':^^^:^^^^^^
Christ, the second Adam th^t^hl u

^°^^ J^^^^

- *e-ond death. wS t'th^re^f^r" t^l!

Ld before Chris7ro"e7rom fl^"", "^ '•'?""* 'P'"''-
"

for the saved and 4rtf«, f""^ l^*''' " "*« Pa^^dise
lake of fire becomes tt,S. h"' J*

' ,T«™d ;
but the

'"
^';:'? Tq^Ju'd^tint'^'.fW after

nghteous wrath uS?Sl whn h
5^hibition^His

offer of His belove^nn L ^ t'^-^^ ^"^ ^^J^ct the

and man £ l^bofw'i '/'^i^^,°'
^t^^«^ God

quickened and savS bth^. ^4 ^°? ""^il he is

which Chri^ -^dT^ s^n'tThe'cr^^^^^^^^when here x^n
,
the ea?th. that He came Ife^ '^^'

which was lost. Matt i8 ii
^save that

deceitful above^ainhing^and t^^^^^^^^an know it? Ter 17 q "
î ^A^lff '̂l AV4£ke4 wh©=

. A

/

'i«a
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i|or wisdom, in the grave whither

^, lo.

flection of the Holy SpifiT after death
i,.|d i^ptntan^e, for in the ptece where the

;^'Milih,: th^ it s^all lie. ficcles: i%3. It is all

I^Oiiai^' to understand that now is thp^I'May of salva-

"jbn, now in this day of grade is the tim&,to exercise

paving faitlj in the Lord Jesus Christ. Tqe advocates
olmriiversa! solvation cannot claim to be ta^ht by the

,, H^iy Spirit, as He will not teach any one Contrary to

God's Word, for it was by the operations of^that Spirit

in the minds of If^ithful men that enabled them to

write the scriptures. ,. ^

For the prophecy came not in old time by the will

of man ; but holy meft qf God spake as they were moved
by tlie Holy Ghost 2 Pet. i, 21.

To deny God's justice and righteousness is to set

aside His Holiness, and to do that practically cancels

His Love. Men in a spirit of fieshly sympathy say,
^* I do not believe that God would create people to

doom them, to eternal suffering in a lake of fire. Such
a God as that would never do me." That kind of sen-

timentalist will only suit those who have 00 sense of

responsibility.before God. The honey of^

well in its place, but unless it be tempe
of responsyyiity, it is of littl'e or no vr

be gracioulnKcause He is holy a:
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scripture?
^^^ goodness in the light 0/ this

' whi.?:'et'e'°~:*
cLri'r. '°7f-^ •'^' '" *at

8- So we are to be mwH U • ' "^'-^ ^""^ "^- Verse
all. Christ ame to1LV„n,?r7' !.^*"^. *"•= ^»''^<' ^t
sinners to repemance ^laS ^i i't ^f«'''^°"^' •""
5,32.

" "*"•»' '3. Mark 2, 17; Luke

through the craft of J,f,„ ' •

^""^ ."'P"'^ salvation

being^ow jusMed bv i^^fK,'"™""""-
"uch more

.
fron? wrath through ^m" "'""'' "« »''''" >« saved

to cid" by tS'e''deaTh oTnif^""'" ™1 ""« ^«=°"^"ed
candied we shairKvfdbfi^i •",?,* ""r

bemg re-

so, but we also jov STori *k t' ^""^ not only
Christ by whom we h»tf.

'^'°"?'' ""^ Lofd fesus

orre^nSr W9 iT
''""^^'' *e atonement

can sWeuThTl^S^'erVrom 'tV^^
"'^'^ "* "^"^^ *«

coming upon alfSo rf^J !u""'i °' "^°<' ""at is

through .KlKchrisr '
off'' of salvatfon

atdni^ &o?'chriS'' d'lh*"^' "^"^ ''"« '" «^e ^

not I If they <«d they Wo^M h,v°'?if^
.^o, thty do .

^tow them unto them.;,Verse
^l^^^ofChr^t^^

» *» *>.
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the <ii(j)\y Spirit, they must necessarily worship " thi

Lord in vain, teaching for doctrines the gpmmandments
of men.. Matt. 15, 9; Mark 7, 7. My advice to yoii is

to study the scriptures for yourself! pe not allow

any man to lead you away into rank error, for the time

is coming when God will test everything in the light

of His own Word, and will reject and punish every-

thing that would blind and hinder a right understand-

ing of that Word.
The interview between our Lord Jesus Christ and

Nicodemus, a learned 'Jewish teacher, brings out the

nebfissity of being bom again, before a man can see or

enter the kinigdom of God.

The contrast between the birth Lof flesh and that(

of Spirit is strongly presented, and our Lord enj-/

phasizes His words with, Marvel not that I say unto

you, ye must be born again. John 3, 3-7. This was
a puzzle to Nicodemus,,who w^s as good a pattern of

fleshly moraUty as we can find no,w ; men whoJhink, in

their fles|ily presumption, that they are good»enough
without this new birth. It is mentioned once more in

scripture: Being boril again, not of corruptible seed,

but pf incol^ruptib^e, by the Vllrd of God which liveth

and abideth forever, i Pet. i, 23. .
The new birth is

brought about by the declarations of the Word of God,

in showing the sinner hi^ lost condition, his need of a

Savior, and pointing him to Christ as dying for his

sins on the Cross ,and rising again for his justi^cation,

iiccording to the scriptures, i Cor. 15, 3-4; Rom. 4,

^5. So we see that it is by believing the Word ^f God,

as the Holy Spirit brings it home to our hearts to meet

our needs, that the new birth is brought in. Man in

-his natuKd^ conditioh is brought into contrast with'*th«u,

enduring character of the Word of God : For all flesh^

r
\
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-gra?sf?h;%^l^'';^^^^^^^^^ -the fl.wer of the
falleth away^Z the Word 'oHh' L^J^'T '\'T'ever, i Pet i 242c tV °^

",?
^'^^ endureth for-

ministeVing to their flesh .nf.'^fl'' IT\ ^^^'' ^'^^s in

against the^sou, Sap 2 if i? ^^^^l^^^^ts that war
grass, and as the flowefof fh.

'°°" ^^^" ^^^>^ ^« ^he
them no record or rstiWfofr ^^^ind

' are born again of the tTng V^^^^^ ^^J
who

wil endure forever as the Word of PoH a^^ ^P'"^'
their record and testimony will livl^jl'^.K"'"'' ^^they go to be with their Lord

^^^'^ ^^2

of thit'sh'but'thefthaf'' '">'" "^^"d 'h^ thinf
things of the Si^rft^ %^J\ '^'" '^^ '^^ Spirit, the
deatl but to be so n>n.Tl ^P ^/^'•"^"y^^inded is

Becate tL carLfS i"^;^^^^^
^« .^^^e and peace,

is noLubject to theTaw of Pn? ^ -^P^'^ ^^d' ^^^ 't

So, tllen, they that are in th^fl' "w
''^'' '"^^^^ ^^" ^e.

Rom. 8, 5-8.^ Here L L J ^"^^Tf""ot please God.
Verifiel'over and ovei aL^y^Th'°^^

°"' P'^^"^^' ^"^
^ceiv^d, God is not S-i f scriptures. Be not
Swet/ ihat shall he Ss^ reao F^'^l'^^^:^^ ^ "^^"
to W flesh shall of his flesh Ln ^^ ^^^^ ^°^^^
tha/Ioweth to the Spirit sh^^^^^^^^^

^"^^
everlasting. Gal 67-8 P'"' ""^^P ^-

grapl^of^'re'nlt^^arm'fn "' '"^^ ^ ^^'^^^^"^ P^oto-
SpiSt, through"^ Ap"s fe pLrS'of'(^H^'^

^^^^
are none that doeth good no no/ on? ^ °^.^J?"st there

stande^one tha' feekXr cLd Ld^^^
''^^^^-

J^ wi^iier^ipa.fear^f.GoS^^
(orrible Dicturp for n,Vo Lr^.^^' .

^s
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contrast is strong bet

the old AHam heads:

out of Christ, under
totift depravity, and

(T l*(ip?M

^.

those in Christ in the new creation, with a perfect stand-

^l^ilig as accepted in God's beloved Son, having redemp-
tion through His blood, the forgiveness of sin, Eph.
i, 6, and yet men, calling themselves ministers of God,
heading on congregations, will have the effrontery to

deny the total depravity of man, and attempt, by their

philosophy and vain deceit, to patch up poor human
natui^and to seek for it a standing before God in the

flesH^ • \ \' •
In answer to their aborts, God has declared tliat '

He Will have war with Amelek, which is a t>|Apf the

flesh, from generation to generation, j^x- i^^.
" sij^hese^lain, stern realities are nOt-aenough touched

upon 1>3ytninisters of the preseru day. It will not do
to be to plain, they say, for fec^ of driving rich, re-

spectable sinners a\Miy, who pay well to support the

church expenses.^,/nie financial padlock keeps many
a man's mouth shut tllat ought ti be opened to declare

all the cc«pel ^^od, as tlid the feithtul Apostle Paul.

Acts 20,^^ Crorageoiis men are needed these days,

who are willing and determine^ to stand by the whole
truth, and_^^^ the consequences^^vith God. Souls

are goingj^^^ the la^ df me f©r lack of

faithful dealmg, and ttidse n#ho oug^ to^failii- >

fully wafn people _to ^m%j.Torti the v^th ttr

limr followers iftto un-

y denying the sure judgments
apthat Worjl' declares. Bear

forcing tedious on this line of

5*SF

come, are ^soothi

belief of God's Wo|
^f God upqn t|ie wi<

with me, dear F _

effort, for I dp reaUze the grave importance of having

jigfaJLviews^and understand hig aLGod '

s Wnrrl and-

becosnes doubly needful when the welfare of immortal

^2*.

^^
liiii^A^^^'h •
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^-d " ^fvS;^^^^ I Jong to see you de-

your faith f^u^ded whofunL^^^^^^ ','"?^^' ^"^
mixed with any garbkT^^^^^^^ nf'

^'''^ °^ ^°^' """

man. ^ ^ "^^^^ ^*^^« 0^ POor, weak, erring

reading of .brother in, hTfleTZVh.-? '^^'^ for the private
the hope that it n^ay Prove%';^^X t,-d"l"'/'""'! '?'" '-"''^' "'^'^

-n wviu 10 many .1 f oul neeuinif it.

^ Tlie Home as a Christian Institution.

value of tVu^ ™POrtant theme for meditation • the

tSo4 for Hta«Tf Z'T'^ ^/ ?H f™™ wh ch ,

Jtoity in the worM r„ ?u i.
"" """'warks of Chris-« unllSd' freedom '

iSTur^nuM-' T/ °"
'«•=

spiritual need* We .rn n,,! i \.
^°^ '^ '"eet our

»mM?tempo;ii^agiS^r
sty ;g;g^'y";'-

d-^dutx is outward Hfe, «> th.™Td1S-^f^;S.!S

n.'-

:'-M

-^'
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food will enable us to witness for God in any line of
service He may call us into. So the home becomes an
expression of what our life really is! We prove this
as we enter the homes of others, and find their very
atmosphere speaking out of what their. inmates are.
The ordering of a house will tell for weal or woe, for
as a rule, where cleanliness and good taste are the
characteristic^ they speak of well-ordered and pure
minds. as an evidence that God's Word has been re-
ceived and is bringing forth its fruit in their lives.

If we are really 'Christians, our homes willbe
silent expressions of that fact, and they become local
institutions from which emanate a speaking influence
and testimony for God.

A strong characteristic of a Christian home is the
family altar, at which the song of praise, reading of
God's Word and prayer, rise up daily to a throne of
grace, as a memorial of God's daily care and expressed
love towards the inmates of that home. A professed
Christian home without the family altar is devoid of
one of its substantial supports and daily means of com-
munion with God, and the felt enjoyments of His Pre-
sence. Chirst has a place in our home in a very sub-
staritial sense, if daily family worship is maintained.

The expression of thanksgiving at the famly table
is another prominerit evidence of a Christian home. If

this is omitted, how very soon a spirit of unconcern
and carelessness with regard to God*s claims upon us
comes in, and we soon receive His bounties with the
careless ingratitude of worldlings, and even of the
beasts that perish. Then, the expressions of natural
affection as an inward evidence in the sottl of God's
work by the Holy Spirit, should be sepp, gq yy^lt as„
Other evidences of the softening power of true spiritual

ifiiJ^pLriii'4J>''J}, 'aSt^;'. -**
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"^^^Sn^- ^"^^^ ^"^^"^ Satan con-

maJke?way that oSi rhi/H
°"' ^^"^"^ ^^^^'« '" ^^^^ a

homes as Wak nrevid^^^^^^^^ ^u"*
^?°"' ^'"^"^ o"*^

nourished under and Sf,,?^ 1^^- '^^^ ^^^« been
If as ChriS parents wf I 1,^

Christian household-

to ouf chridr^^asTod ' •''^^'^; °"' responsibility

Eoh 6 A ZT requires of us in His Word

our home Christla^/v fLf •,
°

^"i°>^ ^ freshness in

Th^ PfficeWdrk_of the Holy Spirit. '
'

J*"%-^'7-i6|^i5:«6;rf:7.,4. '

X-v-

When the Lord /esus Christ was Sp6n the earth

^
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He represented God the Father, and came tq. do His
« work. Not My will but Thine be done, Matt. 2^, 42

;

.
' truke 22, 42, was His obedient attitude to the Father.

Me was the Comforter to His own when He was here
^^ with them; but in the expectation of going away from

them, He leaves them the promise of another Com*-
forter to be, with them in His absence, ^e tells them
ih words, expressive of His love and deep concern for

cf their welfare, I will pray the Father, arid He will give
you another Comforter, that He may abide with you

; forever. Not a tran^ent resident, but ^ constant one
„ is the Holy Spirit, in the body of the true Christian.

John 14, 16-17; Rom. 8, 9-11-15; i Cor. 6, 19. He
WaS' to be to them a Ttacher- But the CoilWforJt;er,

. ^ V whicli is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send
in My Name, He shall teach you all things, and- bring
all tilings to your remembrance, whatsoever I have

' / said unto you. John 14, 26. ' v„
When the Comforter is come, whom I will send

\^ unto you ffom the Father, even the Spirit of Truth,
.which proceeds from.the ^Bather, He shall jtestify (bear

witness, R.V.) of Me. John Wk^6. He would* re-,

pTOv^ the world, when H6 camdH sin and righteous-

ness, and of judgment. Of sinToecau^e they beligve

nc^ on Me; of righteousness, because I go,to the

Father, and ye see Me no more; of judgment, because
. the prince of this world is judged., When the Spirit

"

' of Truth is come. He will guide you into aU truth -y^hd

He will show you things to come. He shall glorify

,Me: for He shall receive of Mine, and sliaUehow it

unt© you. All things tha^ the Father hath are Minej
'. therefore, said I, He shall take of Mine £fiffl sho\^ it

miyto you ( declarl-Jt ^-RA^.X j. announte^l it *(J^K^

#M

%.

Darby) ; will tell to you (Young). Jcilin 16^ 8^15

*
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scripJJ[rV7hl'[hfi"l^4''^''^
^"" ^^^ above-quoted

stant Residem ^1..?°*^!.^^'"' *' ^ Comforter, Con-

StXirrfnr r '
, S^"": ^'P'^^^'"' ^"'^6, Prophet and

^Zt the Snn"^ '^^T^-"'' ?^ ^^.' ^^^' ^h^ Father hathgiventD tne bon as heir of althinffs Heh 1 o

thS ?1I rLr ri ^^i^- ^^ 2^e safe in declarino-

the HnTJ^l ""- •^' '^^^ "^^^^^^^^^ ^' a natural man! it s

* Tf^/l ^ .?P'Vx'. ^'^^ "^^J^es him feel his needJf^e hear the Word preached, or read it for hiiS'

righteous (»s naiurafme^" ^no.' Jit andl^hlTr

;. in I,- fl ^rS^""'- 3. io-i8i also that in him' «ht *
i.s. m his flesh, dwelleth no go,„l thing Rom 7

^'
an.d that unless, at the White^Th.one n dgmm he^ "

concemini ^h.' ^^.•^' "V^" ""'• »"d ffluchHioreconcerning the position and doom of the «mn,r himust reteive, as the Holy .SBTthacbunon!!?^' -^-
pigfr-

.i^
'

4-.' ii«!sjra^
^

.

• s . i i*
^*
s I

>.j.

!!'
••<.*>
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and understanding to constrain him to believe it. If

,
he realize that if in Chyist he is a new creature (or in
a new creation), that old things (the first Adam life
and standing) are passed away ; behold all things-are
become new, 2 Cor. 5, 17; that he has eternal lif^by
believmg on the Son, instead of the wrath of God abid-
mg on him, John 3, 36; that as a child of God he has
before him by faith an inheritance incorruptible, un-
defifed, and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven
for him, i Pet. i, 4^ it is through the power of th.e

Holy Spirit he is able to realise it, and rest in the pro-
mises as they are presented in the Word of God.
Everything that is received from God by faith is made
a reality by the power and energy of the Holy Spirit.
The whole grasp of the things of God, as He has re-
vealed them in His divifte Word to the believing hekrt,

j^ is energized and established by that blessed Spirit,^ as He performs His office-work as Teacher and Com-
forter within the child of God. From the very, first

thought in the mind, showing the need of a Sa\;ior,
to a poor sinner, until he is brouglit to the gflory in the
resurrection, every step in the divine life that he ^s
taken in his pilgrimage through this trying world has
been ordered and energized by the Holy Spirit, as
God's divine Vicar and Representative, even to the
care of the believer's body after he " departs to be «

with Christ, which is far better " than to remain in
this world of elements and strife.

And what is the responsible attitude of the child
of God to this Divme Person who indwells his body,
which has become the temple of the living God? "Mani-
festly to keep the earthen vessel clean agjAfree from
rhr p nllntinf^^ prnrrr nf liin |frii in^ii liiii iIiUm ii T

the Holy Spirit in earthen vesjsels, that thewKellency
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t f^ S/T^'
""^^ ^' °^ ^^' and not of us. 2 Cor

fn L^b^th' ' T^!r^"^ '^^^ '^ h^^^ God working

minds through f£^' ""^^
°"i>^

^^ ""^"'^^ °" i" our

Spirit
^ P""^"" ^"^ ^"^""S^y <^f the Holy

fh^ 5"/^ c
'P^"t"al "lind, in a clean body in which

?4?es "^ca
Ph'' It"'

""^^^^^^^ ^"^ free"^ fJom hin

Chrlt ind fT-!
^'

^';'T,
'^ ^'^^P ^^^ d^^P things ofL<nrist, and His wonderful works, whether of the oastthe present, or the future, as the WorHresenffSo our astonished gaze. To Lk^the offiee^^^^^^^^^he Holy Spint more.simple and definite, we will look

i>'ivine rersons in the God-heacC as their resoertivecharacters are revealed in God's Worr wSle fhev

"aid tit^of
^'''•^. ^" ?"^' n^ existencrpur^^

nffin
"f*"^, °^ manifestation, ye^^ach has a distinct

g^v^e^rnment^
''''' ^^^^ ^^ ^••^^^-' reden^ptioTrncl

Thus, the Father's self-existant Beine from alleternity comprises all the divine quali ies and attrTutes

Tny^oTm asH^i^^fT-'^^^."" °^ manifestation fn

f^in of St Z^l I ^^l
'^''''"^ incomprehensible Foun^

o«5 k. •
^^^^! *^^ have a godly character fdr ^oodand blessinsr. As the great, infinite I AM Kffito\e and Light, as the essential qualities of Hs v2v

(allrknowing). omnipresence ( all, ;.or everywhere pS

. >• i

h

X
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sent), and omnipotence (all-powerful), are adjunctive
in character to His self-existent, divine qtiahties of
light and love, and to these we may add His mercy,
forbearance, longTSuflfering patience, kindness, good
ness, truth, justice, righteousness and sovereignity,
all existing in Him as components of divine character,
as God the Father. As Father, He islhe Author and
Originator of all good and blessing toward mankind.
Every good gift, and every perfect gift, is from above,
and cometh down from the Father of lights, with
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning.
James I, 17.

This, briefly told, is the attitude and character of
the Father as an eternal, self-existent God, as having
all things in Himself, to dispense and dispose as He
will, and any conceptions which we may have of His
holy, ,divine cliaracter, yj^e must receive them from the
Word of God, as the *[oly Spirit shines upon and
appHcs it to our hearts and understandings. And
as God is a Spirit, and they that worship Him must
worship Him in spirit and in truth, John 4, 24, it fol-
lows that no rnortal eye can see Him and live

; yet He
has condescended to reveal Himself in the Persoa- of
His only-begotten Sp^i, Whom He hath appointed heir
of^all thinjsrs ; by whom also He made the worlds-

Who beitjg the brightness of His glory, and the
express image of His Person, and uoholding all things
by the Word of\His power, when He had by Himself
p.urged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the
Maj^ty on High. Heb. i^^ 2-3.'

,

«
."

. it has pleased the.Father that in th? Son all ful-»
rife^s should <ilwoIl, For by Him were aft things created
; *, And He* ig;pKefore-aU things, and by Him_
all things coQfiist

ft (M

,r)»
^"

<.*

t#"
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Of Hi^"crSs7'Sf S?^7-^^^^
through Him by the blood

self hv H ' ^ ?"^ to reconcile all things unto Him-

through the faith e'xven m^«. o. .u„ fM - •
r^'^ary,

grace
^^^'"'^ '^''^^^^^ ^he election- of

And as what the Father i<; in T-r.o o„if

Son
.
As Creator of all things, we see t^ oower nf

he father brio? 'the ""^h"
^"""^ ""ich He had ;ithHit A^tner Detore the world was. John 17 c andram^into the world, and to5k hold of /he seed of Abr^^l^mas the Incarnate One Heb 2 16^1!^^ l. l'''^^''^"^

of a *rva„t .0 do th:'F"therf' ^nf^la ^fn^lu Z'Fathers purposes in grace, in answer to Hif bve tothe world of mankind. John 3 16 ^
Father /nH^'^,

'°^^^''
"f^'"''''

"^rd show us the

\£^l- ' ^"*'^'«'' "s; J««s sai-!. Have I been so

jrniupf—lie that' hath uwwn tv/t^ tr~rt^ -~ < ^ ^̂ ^^^

uk^ ^^*-

U

a l Jiath bmi Me hanf^een~tfie father
'

h6w sajre^t thou th^eft. show lis the Father ? tC^uJII;

't

Father .>:B6lievest

A

*.
t/!f. AN.

1;
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S°^ "Sft.^*' ^ am„iii tl?e Father, and the Father in'
. Me ? The wocds that I say unto you, I speak not from

myself, but the father abiding in Me doeth His works.
Beheve Me that I am M the Father an4 the Father in
Me, or else believe Me for the very work's sake (R.V.)
John 14, 9-1 1. Here is abundant evidence from His
own mouth that He was a full expression of tfte'f'ather
as to the work He pepfprmed on the earth, and as to
the expression of the Father's will, He declares, I can
of myself do nothing; as I hear I judge ; and my judg-
ment is righteous, because I seek not Mine own will
but the will of Him that sent Me,. John 5, 30. Again'
For I came down from heaven; not to do Mine own
will, but the will of Him that sent Me. Chap. 6, 38And when, in the garden df Gethsemane, the
shadow ef the Cross fell upon His heart in anticipa-
tion. He would, if it were the will of the Father, have
the cup of suffering pass, from Him; He exclaims.
Father, if Thou be willing, remove this cup from Me •

nevertheless, not My will but Thine be done. , tuke
22, 42.

We see that in every aspect of the mission and
office-work of the Son, the Father shone forth, whe-
ther in the great work of Creation before He came to
earth, or after His Incarnation, He wrought out re-
demption, and thus expressed the Father's love for the
world of mankind, and His own love for His Church,
yet it was as the great Executor of all the Father was
and IS, as to carrying out His divine purposes, for
His own glory, and the welfare, happiness and exalta-
tion of mankind, the highest type of His creation.

The scope of the office-work of the Son of God
is indeed an almost boundless one, and this brief re-
fcrcncc to il is,6uiipl> lopujjttnt a few puints~gf1tr

"

•k'

;

M&»- V -
'
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peGiiliar aspect, to identify Jt as His own, and we

Ts^on'n 'r^'."P^."c^' ""''y P^^fit^bly, showing how!as Son of God and Son of man', He will carry on theaccomplishment of ,theVather's purposes in judgmentand righteous rule],^ the age to come after He descends.from heaven V.ith the%hout and 'trump to take

•. terva^fof Jil
"^'''^"^ ^""''^^ ^^"^^^ ^i" ^^^^^ this in^:

'for HU Mo f"^ Pentecost, taking out a peoplefor His Name. Acts 15, 14. But as we have seen inthe beginnmg of these meditations that He would send

tSe ^^°T' '^' ^°ly Spint. after He would go"o

which He' hrHh''^
"^ '^' ^''^' ^^'^ «" the/arth,Which He had^before announced to His own HlwouW

seen. .And as I^e did the Father's will and work whenHe ;was on the earth, so now is the Holy SpTrif^r^"pleting the gre^t Work which the Son promised He
aTd Proo'het7'^^^^^^^^^

^'^e Apostk

Et^ lonk^'^^^u^'l^. ^^" ^h^^f comer stone.

ru i ^?'- ^'- ^^^"'"^ ^^' ^^'^ the foundation of HisChurch It IS by the working of the Holy Spirit in the

of the Truth, and built into the Church, Which b^ v
fitly^framed together, srroweth into a holy temple in thf )
kr1'i::;K-f.°"' ^^'"^ ^^ ^d are builded^together ^
for a habitation of God in the Spirit. (R V ) versus

T'^' ,^' -^"^^ ^°"^ "^^ «°^y Spirit indwell t^eSdividual Christian, as we have «4, but the Churd^

Sil^J;rVf ^V' ^fP^^^ed by its'membe^ as thlvare gathered to the Naro of Omst. their
"

Aiid
LiviniT Head.

f^iicn the Loni canes ts take ud His rh«rrfi
to ever be wi* Hin,«tt «e Holy Spiri" wiuleav^lS

0m f
''
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earth, and be taken out of the way, so that the man
01 sin, the wicked, may be revealed, whom the Lord
shall consume with the spirit o£ His mouth, and de-
stroy with the brightness of His coming. 2 Thess.
2, 39* 1

.1. r?^^
presence of the Holy Spirit on the earth whi^e

he Church is in pilgrimage, hinders the full manifesta-"
tion of sin as personated in the man of sin, as it will
be after the present dispensation of th£ Church doses,

wfl u\l .-'""^^K^l
^^3'^^'' P'-ophecy sets in, wTiich

wii be the time of Jacobus trouble, though a remnant
of the Jews wil be iaved out of it. The Holy Spirit
is so fully the Vicar of Christ on the earth that He
takes care of the believer from ft€ moment he trusts
in the atoning blood and finished work of thrist forhim on Calvary, until he is brought into resurrection-
life complete with body, soul and ^irit, to enjoy tfie
presence of Christ forevermore. \

What a, comforting reality for the child of God*^
to enjoy, as he realizes that the Holy Spirit has control
01 all his interests from the rtiohfent he trusts Christ
tor salvation, and as hfe enters into the reality of this
wonderfu fact, it becomes his delight to serve in the.
ranks of the redeemed to the glory of Him W^o bottglit \
him with the matchless price of His owau precious
blood, and has made saving provision for the pith all
along the way, as well as at the end of his pilgrimage
in this world. Truly the Lord's own mav say, We
have a goodly heritage; our lines have fallen in plea-
sant places. Ps. 16, 6. He maketh us to lie down in
green pastures; He leadeth us beside the still waters-He restoreth our souls ; He leadeth us in the paths of
ri^teousness for His Names' sake.. Yea, though we
^3^ through, the valky^o^ the shadow (7rdeatlrtth|r^
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Thfrodfnd'r},
fear no evil: for Thou art with us;,iny rod and Thy staff they comfort us. Ps 2I 2-K

tt'we';fGod'"T'H^^^^'"f' "^^y ^^ -^^- thattne love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the

St pordon^r" ""t
"'' ^°™- 5' 5; and tha7as aaaii/ portion, we can have peace, joy and consolation

"1 the Holy Spirit to the end of life's joumer Amen"

Man as a Free Agent.

Dleaset
?""

Th!/'''
'"°'^^- ^^'"'

"
^^^ ^e do as he.

earnest rnSf. ?'' pertment. questions that require

swe?In or,? .?'?"
^'^^'^ ^^ ^^"^^r ^ decided arl-

upon Which tn ' "^T'^l"^
'"^"^^ rha^. have a basisK .t- t, Tu' ^^ th^ '^"ts^t of our attempt to

everv r. -"""f
'"^'^^^'^ ^"estion^we will assunie, what

fork in >h. f,

P'"'"'"" .^"^'^ ~^"^ence constantly at

^^pressinte^^•''^'^'^^"'^"^^°^^^"^^^ God

and Serial^/
c.aims of salvation upon the attention

mentamv of Hi'^w'"/
women, through the irlstru-

.1(2 ? ^'^ ^°^^ ^"*^ the Holy Spirit as thev

Cal/rr? %T:^''''^r'')
-^Clinst'on^^e Crosl of

.

Lai vary. On the other hand, Satanic aWv is at

Zld irifh^
the medium of ,the flesh, L Torrup .world, and the unseen pov(.ers of darkness, in order to

fn
1"" W V""^- V^' ^'^^'"^ °^ that natural dSravi Vm which he is born into the A*d. AH men and'

7lT:Lrnf'r''T '^''''^' dominion orjie orthe other of these two great ruling powers Man asborn into the world nndrr fh. nitUr^l iLdS gfAdam, is dead in trespasses and sins 'Sh. ^ r AnHsins. Eph.2. i. And

Ml
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wiyy? Because as bom under the curse of sin he is
bof/) in a condition of death, for the wages of' sin is
death, Kom. 6, 23, and he is thus in a lost state, until
quickened andsaved by the power of God in the gospel
of Christ. Rom. i, 16. Now, the question arises.Was man born m this condition of death by his own
free vvill or agency? Of course not, we must admit,
hlow is he to obtain deliverance from this bondage ofsm mto which he is born? Is rite.airee moral agent
strong enough to deliver himself ? Nay, verily ! Some
strong irresistible ppwer, stronger than the one that
holds him m his present bondage, must come in to
rescue him. Who is able to overcome the usurper,

into Eden and lured into sin and consequent
fe first parents of Hhe hum^n race? Who but
IJesus Christ, whom God sent into the world
to death and rise out of it, and then deliver
10, through fear of death, were all their life-

time subject to bondage. Heb. 2, 15.
Man. therefore, is Satan's prisoner until God

rescues him, and then he is God's prisoner as the
Apostle Paul was, after God arrested him on the road
to yamascus to. persecute Christians. Eph. 3, i

; 4, i
•

Phil. 1,9; Acts 9, 3-9. If a man is a prisoner in either
case, and that he pertainly is, where does his free
agency come in? He was born into the world and
held under Satans' death dominion (for Satan holds
the power of reath) until God, by His preached Word
as appbed by the Holy Spirit, wrought a desire in him'

'

for salvation, and gave hifn the faith to trust in or be-
lieve on, the Lord Jesus Christ that he might be saved.
Until God by His Word and the IJoly Spirit, convinc-
ed him of his lost condition, and gave him, by faith.

-«-»i^it of his ^nvior dying- on CalVary to meeTli|t~

'yr<\^
.1
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i?^^h1«%^°'^ ?"\'''i"^ 8^*^« him the eternal life thatIS ^n His Son. for he that hath the^n hath life Tohn

main a servant or prisoner to the One who delivered

jThis is logic that cannot be set aside! Then the

"w?an 'c^dTo,.''^
"^^"'^ responsibility come

hlZ ^t ^^^,."^^" accountable, and punish

in the wo^i^^LT"^'*'"^"/"^^ ^^^^^ he was born
Vrf r^T ;^?^5,.h^^ "^ ^""ee will to accept or re-

ihl?es/ ™fP^^l-,^^^
^''' I^^^^^^^d' as he (man)

•trol'' (TebSf Th'f^'^V-"^^"'^ withom ?n"

in His Word WhJ ^

sover&gn position is declaredin rtis word. What shall we say, then ? Is therp im

tf^rrwrnt^^'- G-<^ '-^'i^ij Fo^Hrsaith
nnJr Ml u " ^^^^ "^^^'^y on. whom I have mercv
Zt

^^",^h^^^. compassion on whom I have cpmS-'

rhJ, -u ' \
^ ^W ^h^t showeth mercy. * * *Thou wilt say then /to Me, Why doth He still findfault .> For who ^,fhstandeth His wll? Nay butO man, who art thou that repliest agains^God ? ^'shall^le thing formed say to Him thai formed i^Why didsThou make me thus? Or, hath not the po ter a Stover ^the clay from the same lump to make 6ne part avessel unto honor and another untodishbnor? (R V ?Rom.9,_i^-gT . Thej^^

tothe^llofman'^GSrS^

^

• > ,SiS»'
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464 acwpTuRAi, DisoouRsis and rasAYs
turn man does not elect to be savid of hi$ own freewil Man without the jsnstraming ener&Tf Ibt

Set»^T^ r""" "°' '=°"™ «° God. for Sa^ would

f^^'rS^"^r "line J.^° ^.^£1herent disposition and power within hJmlK • u

"

S?X't1fsoT°T"v-"p^^^^^^^^nature, that IS so sure to go the wroijg way?

ward ?oi'c T S"'°
'^°"^^^ ^^ the sparks fly „p.

Zlni. I ^* 7' ?^'^" '^ 'he author of trouble Ziman is born into the world under his bower anH^J.mams under it until Christ, a stronger than SaSi hT

•7. ?. has no nitural love for God «Z ,7. i- -
spiritual force to his natural dW^kr^uSr^o

|ir.nTpS hto ,ot.d*ra'7ro^h'v1'f^r?'-S

^.i;
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rf ?nln„^
•'^^^'

'J^y *° accompany the Word preach-

.t re^Ipow^^^^^ iTrr *Vrl"i° yiefdVtrffis

of "RScTAees" Lf "°j;'^'u
°^TopIady, author

the boasted free wni of ah ^^ ^^^"^^ perceived that

He r1«iv« ' ^d'whiT °^- ""'^ "^"y °"' «hon,

€^^

"Under the Sun."

sion ^fnJ^?li,
'^^^^"^ suggestive scriptural expres-

thJ^L.^^^
the sun," carries with it an import worAvthe attention and examination of the moS aSttX JnJ

ol the Bible.^cdSiastes'' ^n^"^^"" .^^^^°°^,^^uK, liwiesiastes, it occurs 27 time*,. and

4 ^

^,% I
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^ri^^L^'-"'
P"P'.\^'* judgment aiid equity ctdgranted him his wish. And God said unto Solomon

hon^rL^Z >'/' "A-^"^"'
'°^ riches °weaSr°or'nonor nor the- hfe of thine enem es, neither vet ha.tasked long hfe; but hast asked wis'dom |K,^wledtefor thyself that thou mayest judge BaKple ov?rwhom I have made thee king: wisdom^nTSwledee

erfted unto tfiee; and I%ill give'fhee rkhes andwealdi, and honor, such as none of th\ kLs have hadthat have been before thee, neitjier shall thefe anv afterthee have the fike. 2 Chron 3, i,-,2. ^ThYs w s-

enTbled himT't'^f "?'? ^'"'^^^^ King So o^^^enabled him to test and discern the real character nfeverythmg "under the sun," or withfn the w" onature as affectmg human existence under the hLdship of the first Adam. And what is the result nf^u '

test.of the king? "Vanity of vanitie? al s tanitv'

'

begins his detailed experience, Eccles i, 2; and " Tanlt'vof vani les all is vanity." chap. .2, 8. end up hisS
-Brfiieh^ l«««a« I fl^i^kJ.'\ 7"^^y ^A aspects of.-wfiiefr human hfecairte estimated; and tlie final clos-"

•4 '
' ^\
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nSs I. fi7 A ^fL"'^" °' "*"'« boasted rigliteous-ness, Is. 64 6, and having "a heart deceitful fbovelinAmgs and desperately wicked, who can knowlc' Je"
wh';?; I,- , n" f '° *"' "^'"ra' goodness and his heart

«,^!!!:u^u-
^'^ throat, his toneue, his Hns hi.;

Su-'^'^-^'V"^ ^'' ^^''' a'-e all employed in ashockingly disrei^ritable way as a result of the wori^^of^the Adam hfe as under the sun and true to it!

H^..;!^'l-^^';^^*'
^" °P^" sepulchre; his tongue'usts

full of^u'sinf^^^^^^^^ P°^r ^' -P«' h- -omh
rrliu ^"^^'"8^ ^"d bitterness

; his eyes have no fear ofGod before them, and his feet swift to shed WoodWho will attempt to deny this faithful characterphotograph of man in nature, apart from" he rSfr.fn

T.iTT''
«f i^pce 4nd truth ? Again -from the sde"of the foot to the head, there is no soundness in it butwounds and bruises and putrefying sores" Is 16

Here is man under the scrutiny of God and where
IS there any standing in the flesh before Him^ There

ood. Rom. 8, 8. And as to right discernment thenatural man receiveth not the thhi^s of th^Tp"rit of

lau>wlhemrbeca

^.
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vp'J^.V-^^^ f
spiritual j^dgeth or discerneth all things'yet he himself is judged (or discerned) of no (naS

nf^\ '
?°u-

^' '4-15. Reader, we leave this questfonof natural, human goodness with you, and ask Yourselfin the presence of a just and holy cid is there laflvanything m it, and.you will be constrainedtogive aclear reply m the negative. ^

^11 J\ "^y-"^ merit^of Christ is the one answer toall the boastings of th'e natural heart of man If wewould stand faithfully for Christ, we musTtake Go?sestimate of what the bid Adam nature is, and jud^e ias being vanity under the sun, and seek, by God's

fn ChnV ^r ""i
'^' "^^' ^^^^"^1 ^'f^ which L havein Christ, above the sun, or above the power of the olSnature that alwavs brings forth vanity^and velaKsp rit. Everything done under the BromptinJ ofnature apart from the sanctifying pow^r of ?he graceof God, bears the stamp of vanity upon it and vIStv

IS from Its root pride, and pride is^frL the devil AU
^n*^,.l

°^P"d^' whether purse pride, personal pridesocial pride, political pride, military p'ride, religious

fn " unir.^^^ '^^ '^'
u"^*"^^^

man%xaits hiSin under the sun," must have the ban of self-judg-ment applied to it. if we would grow in the new life

^?1'^\'1T^^ °^ ^°^' ^^^^'^ is the glorious privilege

Tn he ? -:'"
°i ??^-

.

"^'"'^^ ^'th Christ, walk ngn the Spirit, and bringing forth its gracious fruit oflove joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness
faith, meekness and tempferance. stands ou in strong
contrast to the w thout with Satan in th^ spirit of theworld. bnngingV^orth the works of the flesh, whichas being under the sun," must meet with a thorough'
self-judg«,ent by us. or God will of necessity jlidfe
A« and <:hastea iis^4hat^^ ja^^^

.f^-i^t^--,-, ^V'*l-- l^i^ \;''^
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fiuly choose that which pleases Him. Amen

Worldly Conforainy.

Rom. 12:2; I John 2: 15.
'

which he moves WhiivifS L ^^^ "^^^^^ ^"^id

The world as ruled bv Safari Jc »v,«^ r ,

t.st of .he flesh, Ae l^st o'f fe eyefa^dtheLl'Sf|fe, I John 2, 16, but the Christian is ctued out to denvungodhness and worldly lusts, arid livnoberlv nVh?

^rf^c ;„°lf'f"-^"?
are enjoined as strangers iid' nit

Wd in^^cf'aiiagoni^V^^tJ^^ 2"^
bail's rule.

"! vy xne- wofid^as under—

\. ..«*.»!&» ; «£t' -. k J '* v^tiTiii'-Vfik^
'
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af ho^^^°'"lM^
•" P^^'^"^ ^'°"' ^^^^^^ ""to life," he wasat home while ,n contact with tlie spirit of the worldbut now he breathes another spiritual atmosphere

thinl'''';\''^^'^ ^f^T
""^^^^^ fountain-head and thethngs and lines of thought with which he ^as oncedelighted ,and m which he revelled and consumed Ws

rg^deVbTthe'hT f^'' -^"^ forsake's^aTdt heis guided by the Holy Spirit, mstead of by the fleshhe desires to walk so as to please God, i thess 41'
instead of to serve his own Justs and pleasures \she grows in^grace and in the knowledge of our Lordand Savior Jesus Christ daily, 2 Pet. o 18 he view,with aversion and even disgust the carnallas es ^ndpractices which actuate worldly minds, and delights"nthose things which satisfy the spiritual man Sinand which harmonize with the new life into which hehas entered as a new man in Christ Jesus. The ^reat

whS?^'
of hunian invention and aggrandisement withwhich worldly, men advance their own selfish interestsand exalt themselves in the sight of their follow-men

to draw out their praise and admiration, the true ChTS
tian quietly withdraws from, and i~s content to seek the

h^I .1? K^*'T^"^^/"-'Pj"* ^"°"^ ^^^ g^^at world thathas the ban of God's judgment upon it

But this may be objected to as being a very uniaueand peculiar kind of Christianity, one that but few are
willing to accept and piit into living practice Grantedand yet God in His Word calls HisVeople a holv pr" st'hood to offer up spiritual sacrifices, holy and' accept-
able to Him through Jesus Christ, i Pet 2 ? Tlso
they are a ^oyal priesthood, to show forth the praises
of Him who hath ca led them out of^darkness into His '

marvellous light. ,Verse 9.

Further, they are strangers and pilgrims in thfL_„.

j\\ "':^
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K"he worirrefecteT'ir; 'f
^t"^ ""^ Christ,

right hand Tthe heitenUes Th. ° " """u^'
^'^

believes on, and ow^s fesus'rhwi 7^"} that a soul

Father'.! irlnrr .k!J; •" S""*' "* ^prd, to God the

course of that world that ends in SmeSt ari&=,?'
^Thist^^i^^ %"v?e^M-V^^own sentence upoi a 1 who^reL? /h- "ff- « "-

•

'

but have eterLme R vTfr..""^'."°' P"'''',

Word, which 'i^l^U'X^^'\^.tTo)V:^

-l.j^':^
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standard nf .1 ^^^ P/^?'^^ *° ^"»t the debased

fessors who are admitted into (ellowsihp. "ad as a

faithfnl!^,- <'f
^a'^d. VIZ., the maintenance o£ aJaithful testimony for God. If we would he ",i>;«i-.known artd read of all men " of th^t uth as iUs fn

f?rGod"'a„3'?.^f
""^^ *' P'"" °f faithSlTestmo,^"lor uoa, and this means necessarily a seoaratinn ircJL

thccourse^and spirit of the y^orXd LX^XchZ
Chris't'^S ^' '^""^^

'I f-thfuirtnTsses f^l-hnst while conforming to that condition of thinr^^which rejected and crucified Him. The world is as

nailed Him to the Cross more than eighteen centuriesago and the ban of God', Judgment relts uponTt^w ththe same unerring certainty, awaiting the sure Ton

anre1ec«;jd°^ % 'T""'"'
"^^" ^e whom it despisedand rejected, will return to execute that sentence upon

nlZ^'V^u- ^^'"'^^"^ ^"^ ^^ti^fi^d with the pSorder of things existing in the*world as opposed to

rnH'c ^\l ""^^'Z^^^'
°^ *^^ ^°^^^ has not changed nGod s sight, and it is very important that His believingpeople understand this, and regulate their lives „ a"?cordance with this altitude of^the world oward tiie

«,.*

' ^ x^
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through hands and to/.o'^hetrosT"^/"'' ""'i'^'i'between heaven and «ffi, I ? '
*"° suspended

to angels and to men AnH
P'"^'^'^ '° *« """-'d,

this Seep-toned Sv hn ^l^^J
'^^^'''^ """ '"to

sickly s4tt:nt=5S^Varc,L's°*arl'''
'""t^''?'

deceivi:^^:ir„rd'e^:f;-f
»- -. and worse.

w.th.n, which He presents in His Word /cor c ,^-
It .s only those who are redeemed by the blood „^f

^Zn2\\^' T"^' addpl^oi'^c^'ltb"

God *« nXth's ^i forth *e1prrito7His%r four hearts crying, A^ba, Fafher?" GaK 4 8 IsZ
forr^'f^*!,'l''tfki'.^''4 """ worldling,*"

mixture of ^^Jj:-''"rW'"'- »-'* i's unholy

He was on the earth, to those without • " Ye are of vn,^

exist before God. The Lord Jesus dr"w t^^Lefaljr

r

mt- t
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fully between those within ^nd those without, and arewe privileged to compromise thatt line and produce an
- unholy mixture of what He has separated? Faithful-

ness to our God, brethren, demands. that we maintain'
the standard of the Truth as revealed in His Word

.and if we do this faithlully, we eanx<t)unt on Him to
stand by us apd blegs our efforts as we set forth His
truth. As spirituality is the great lack i^the Chris-
tianity of to-day, how can we expect to grow in spiritual
stature if we reject arrd fail to honor what hetores^ntsm His

_
Word? The -secret of spiritual growth and

power is the unhihdered action of the Holy Spirit in
the one who desires to grow in spiritual things, and it
is the privilege of every true Christian to have the un-
grieved presence of that Spirit witHin his earthen ves^
sel, and tlfere is no respect of persons with Go^ The
presence and operations of the Holy Spirit does not
depend upon the intellectual status of the believer, 1)ut
on the devotional attitude of.the soul beforef God, and'
this makes the attainment of spiritual growth and

:
power possible for the humblest Christian, and it i?
lipon each individual that enters upon a newMesire
and effort for spiritual improvement that the growth
of the whole will depend. While intellectual gifts
and scholastic attainments may conveniently serve in
the outward ministration of the inner spiritual life- of
their possessor, they are\in no wise necessary to the
inward enjoyment of that' life in the presence of God.
As we Ire dwelling upon individual responsibility in
this matter of separation froof' the world, how far can
we carry it profitably into pfectice is the crucial ques- .
tion for us to consider. /An Jron-clad exclusivei^m
breeds an egotistic reserve that kills the practice of

^^^^^st^^" ^QYlg"^ condescension, and bars out obedk==.

*.-fe^\ -.\,- . ,'.r^i*
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\^

household of falSV Ga 6 ^^!^
can well- afforrl f^ L • r--"^^''^^^'""^ Christian

41 oSs beci.^' f
1'"?'.^"^ conclescending abov^-

' W^essilf mo whi?ht^.^^^^^^^^
Of privilfge and "

Christ, with rkh ind nr.^
"^^^' ^^"""^^ ^" things in

dwellii/noweri^ promises; with an in-

to en<rowS\etondilf5?r' ^* ''^'^' '' ^^^^ ^od
is.'divineVbStoweH1 i.^?^r

^«"<=eption/because it

the unh n'derel^acttkt oT / - ^" 1^^'^"^ ^^^^^^^
glorified rhri^h f^^'^"'^s of a kvyig. faith in a risen

activities of theS bLssert n;,vii I'i'
P°"«=sion and -

Christian off a^^sewrafestf^f
'''*'

T'"'-'^'
^"^

an<l world, aid leth'^r h?J Por °„"
h/iT'""".^mto a perfect attitude or staSlg in Chrfst l''?'?'''^manence that cannot' be sit a^iZ oL 1 as aper-,

of this, with a con°ciouAemetf it ,„ ,hr°f''''?,T>

SorU^^^d^r^in^'t'^^^^^^

suggest practicTt helif."o%<^uc'e t^ftuZ^r'd.v.dual separation.f^on,Z^W ^f tK* wo,Id "FiS;

•

of all, there must be encouraged in th^^^i : 5
des.re toattain to a higher state of grace^4 Pet% ,?

in the ^lace of^^^^g, *J„1tth^nSflusts and pleasures, which oppose the work of ?he Wo v

them unto us. Aj^ .„ occ«patK.n^^^
Hh-Is* «?ii«rw^ ^ .-^Jl

"' ^cupation by faith, withCbftst where he ,s m the presence oi Godl^hTl^g^

/--

S-..v-y., ^-'f^C, .,1
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'?*

ing to go to be with Him, and thus drawing upon Him
the needed strength to stand against temptation, and
to do those things that please Him in the way. A habit
of reading books containing the Truth of God in its

various aspects will aid muCh in producing 'tiiis most
important result. Conversation on what we rea4 and
enjoy, with a View of instructing others, is also a fruit-
ful aid to spiritual growth, and a habit of pure thought
on themes of spiritual interest tends -to purify eur
hearts and lives, and fortifies us in the Truth, for
" whatever purifies,, fortifies also the heart." A healthy
attitude of soul-separation from the world need not
produce asceticism ipr a monastic spirit in us; on the
other hand, we can associate freely with the world in
-the needful intercourse of life, presenting a cheerful
influnce that will speak of the sunlight of reconcilia-
tion to God, and the peace that passeth understanding
which garrisons the heart in Christ Jesus. But when
the Christian strikes hands with the world and world-
lings, in any of its great schemes of reform, apart from
God, with a hope of changing its character and status
before Him, he makes a move which he cannot expect
God to sanction, and which the sooner he abandons,
the better it will be for him and all with whom he is

intimately associated. The world in its present sin-

bearing condition, cannot be altered while under the
rule of Satan, its god and prince, and that will not
cease until He comes whose right it is to reign, and who
will tread all enemies under His feet, even Jesus Christ.

The world is growing harder and less susceptible

to th^ genial, softening power of gospel truth ; is be-
coming more selfish and settled upon a material and

-^tnonejrisasjs, and statistical returns are acceptedievi

in the Christian organizations of the day as an evi-

,

• :^' 4^y
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bers which compo^Sirbullc of ru
.^"^'^^^^^l "lem-

and which is God's staSdarHnf^
Chris lan profession,

on the earth. TheW of rii^'"'?^^"*^
°^ ^^' ^°^^

majority of His professedl^f./'
^-'^ "'^"^^^^^ ^ ^he

the cold, hardeninV^ sSrif if t^'^'''''^ P^°P^e than is

of things shouTdTpei^evet T^??' T" ^'' ''^'^

incentive to faithfuhi3FZT ^^''^'^''^^ mind as an
attitude against '^esS ?^^ "^'"IT'

^^*^^"^
to a closer intimacy in fel owli^. r'^^' ^"^ ^"^^^^es

our risen glorified LnrWi!?^ ^""^ communion with
endured sS c^tr^dfeo^^^^^f ^' '^"'^^^^ ^im who
self, lest we grow w4rv3 fJn/""^"'

^^^^"^ Him-
12,3. Chri^ffinTsdf^^^^l!^"'^^ Heb.
of the f^thful he^rt a^d^n^'^fiH rf^'""^^ ^"^ stay
surest motor of a rSht^eo/r^tJ^f'^^ ^^^'"^ '' the
cl^rrent of the world^Ld^a f»,?

^"'''^ *^ 'P^"^ ^^
wiles, cprruotions and ^Iti^rXSf'^^A? ^^^^^
give His own people AatcW to^^" ^""^ *^^ ^^d
discernment sonS in ?h; 1^ "^""^^^ ^P^^tual
co«mg of the Lord d,^Uth'Jgh.'^s"^. 8%^«*^exhibition of power from on h;^!! •? l ^', ^^e first

the I^rd Jesus to thTe^^ ""'l^^
*^^ ^^«^t of

,

vokeof the.arcWlSftSW'' call forth, with the
ing members, a^^Si^ge'^^^^^
corruptible (the dead ^rhrilt\^ ^^^' that this

tion, Ld this motSr fS,?^-
-^^ "^^^.P"* ^^ incorrup-

of Oealh, even the deVfll
aaas^tue power

^

A, the crisis approadies which will decide Ae

?'1*'-.

"a^..
g^¥i^F^^.^J^ff ^Ntifov

k '"•<*
d-

,.*-!», ,_^S
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eternal condition of the saved and the unsaved, we may
with profit look at some of the signs which indicate its
nearness as Scripture presents them. When the Lordwas on the earth instructing His disciples concerning
the closing days of this dispensation, He spake a
parable unto them: "Behold the fig tree and all the
trees; when they now shoot forth ye see and know of
your own selves that summer is now night at hand. So
likewise, when ye see these things come to pass, know
ye that the kingdom of God is night at hand." Luke
21, 29-31.

What is the me^mg of this parable? Simply
this

:
^^
the fig tree " is the Jewish nation ; and "

all the
trees are the contemporary nations that existed at the
time that the Jews were in Palestine in thir pros-
perous days, before their dispersion, Babylon, Syria
Mesopotamia, and others ; now that the Jews are re-
turning to their ancient inheritance, and are active in
the restoration of Jerusalenm and other ancient land-
marks, " all the trees," as the other nations are de-
signated, are Showing signs of resuscitation by build-
ing railways, and affording facilities for the immigra-
ton of a numerous population to carry out God's great
plans ,which the prophetic records of His own revealed
Word declare must be fulfilled.

God will be true to Himself and to the carrying
forth of His own divine purposes, and may His own
beheving people now on earth look to Him for the
n^ded wisdom, for " the wise shall understand," that
they may persevere in warning the wayward to flee
from the wrath to €bme, and to keep themselves un-
spotted from the world. Jas. i, 27.

May His grace be given abundantly to all who
trttl3r^ desire to be ^aithfuf to tlieir 4ri^ and fady call-

"^

ing in " these last days " for His own Name's sake.

. hTk f^JW*-i -«fci-i« «•*• Y* .,£jt0i..\ dSlg^K .-''Jn
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What About Dancing? Is It a Sin?

•

to excuse a number™ time k nfnJ'
'° °.^'"" ^^^ ^^^^h

people betake themselves under h^
^'^^'''^ ^^ ^^^^h

and a strong desire to please Z'"''?'' °^ ^^«"^^'
never invented a more suhH. li T'^^"^^"' Satan
deluded mortals int^ hfs se^

' 1'^ ^Z ^f*^^"^ Poor
plea. Under this plea he brin^c ^ f^'? "^ ^a^ "

mg hall, the card partv th.S ^T^^^ ^"*« ^^e danc-
and into the public r^L??nr!,'1 '^'^' *^ theatre,
intoxicating beveragS an/Sh^^^^^^

^" ^^e use of
der this pl4 he entfrs 'thfwed^e ofTi" ,^^ ^'^'' ^n-
when driven home by pereS nr!^"^"^^^"^^' ^^'^h

J|f. and hurls both 1^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^

minds of those he seek, t^ uL ° ''*™ '•>«<> the
gets them chained to s«Se?ei„lfTf' ='!"' ^l-'" he
them with the bonda^ of h?l?i''"'™5"°n. he loads
ent bj^ch of that sefwce .'"d^d'g'

""" «'-.P™"-in-

utteranceof "OhTscS^iS !f
(°'" ''«"^) " the

away he (or she)' iis ,^ hl^j""
''>™ '<> ^ance," and

precious tin,e, the u^of J,th f''"f.
*""• '" '^"' *^

period be obliged to^e^d^l .
•

'.
'*'" *' «»"« 'Mure

his Maker. ^ ^''" * ''"'=' account of toGod,

while"his m?nd ha^i^'Sll±!i°L^«'. and
"hantenrWs h^agSna^^/"'^'"" «^ thatArfrid.
tion, his body has' bS""Ve^*X's?Srof 2^?^

f;. -;.;fry;^r:';4A; . ,,

Sit.
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less, nervous exhaustion, and he suffers a general
weariness of both mind and body which is decidedly
harmful, despite the beautiful " no harm " plea to
which he had listened so readily. Any practice that
produces harm or injury to body or mind is decidedly
sinful, every sane person will admit. This is the
human, reasonable aspect of the case; but there is a
higher and divine aspect to which we must bow, as we
consult the revelation which God's Word presents. It
sets forth certain practices which are called the works
of the flesh, to wit, adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness, idolaJtry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresises, envyings,
murders, drunkenness, revellings and such like, that
they who do such thine^s shall not inherit the kingdom
of God. Gal. 5, 18-21. Now, what is dancing but
revellings and such like ? Any practice that bars us
out of the kingdom of God is certainly a sin! And
here we have this favorite amusement, classed in God's
estimate w/th the penal crime of murder, for we must
remember that the Apostle Paul was writing to the
Chri&tions at Galatia through the inspiration and dicta-

tion of the Holy Spirit.

No person of a sane mind will deny that dancing
is a work of the flesh, and they that sow to their flesh

shall of the flesh reap corruption, while they that sow
to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

Gal. 5, 8.

Reader, let us look this matter squarely in the
face; let us not gloss over sin with the sugar-coated
plea of " no harm," in the indulgence of anything that

God's Word forbids, for everyone must give an account
of himself or herself to God.

k«ti:'..«iS . j',i.^>*^.mi>-'*i ,":*_«- ^jXi ; .^'. '?:vi^'V^f?«jr-U:_."
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tions of Higher Critics, or the moral ethics of humani-
tarians, m the exposition of the Word of God, that wemay accept It more readily as the light to our path and
tfie lamp to our feet? Let faithfulness to the Living

tions
^^^P°"^ ^° *^^^^ ^^""^ searching, pertinent ques-

['Hie Apostle -Paul was jealous over the saints atCormth with godly jealousy, * * lest by any
means, as the serpent beguiled Eve with his subtlety
their mmds should be corrupted from the simplicity
that IS in Christ. 2 Cor. 11, 2-3.

This same Satlmic subtlety is alarmingly pro-
mment m the world to-day, working under the cloak
of sanctity, and covertly denying the fundamental prin-
ciples and landmarks of our common faith, by substi-
tuting flimsy pretensions of human inventions instead
of'the plain truth, and lulling people to sleep with the
opiates of moral training, instead of seeking to rouse
them from their death-sleep in nature, by the tocsin
notes of a hving gospel, and by the p6wer of the Holy
bpirit and the Word of God, point men and women to

ij » "'m?^ ^^^ *^^ *^^* ^w^y the sins of the
world. They that are out of Christ are lost until
they are saved. Matt. 18, 11 ; Luke, 19,10, are dead in
trespasses and sins until they are quickened into life,
Eph. 2, I

; are condemned already until delivered by
the power of God, John 3, 18; are under the wrath of
God until they believe on the Son of God, verse 36

;

are under the power of darkness until translated into
the kingdom of the Son of God's love, (R.V.) Col. i,

13; are in a perishmg condition until they have eternal

/o ^r^
believing on the only-begotten Son of God,

IR^yA John 3 ,
16 ; th^ love darkness rather thaa=

light because their deeds are evil, verse 19; and are

^5:;^^'^*^r1^!'?^.ffM" -%

"

l^^.\^
'''""'^l*4r- .#'.- ^r^'f't
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'j^nT^,ff'jZ^, ^?7 P- .^-- cleath unto life,

first Ada^' Uky^Ahe\il\f% "j^""^^ '"^ ^" ^he
God,.Gen. 3, 4 It is

V' .m r^*^" f^^ disobeyed

revealed Trith tha 4e " l""^ il^'f
^^ ^'^ ^^'^^'

moral ethics and flesWeform {.."^^-^^^^ ^^ ^"'"^^
tralize and set aside and S,S, ^""^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ "eu-
and have been acceded in^hwrK ^^° t^^^ ^"^^^^
I. 6 are responSlo SaSSn a^ ^l^^^s'^L^?^'aw consequences to Gdd Mav w, «S>,?« '

''*™g
to *is responsibility, for Hhl^rl'ef^^e ^^ '"'P"""

i

Is Novel Reading Profitable for Christians?

the soun.f'doJ^S'nel'ut W-"'''" ^^ ""' "<" ^^lure
to theniselvte t^"^hers aft^ff ' "«^ f^"' ""' ^^P
turn away theirearffm,l .1, 'SJ °T" '"*'^' ^nd *"!
unto fables TTfrn 1 T4 (RvT' ^'"' *"" ''"<''

noun^^PJtrt'^lil't '? '^^ P-P'e of God, to

found in the 1 vi^fe*fp "JP" ^P^tual life, is

<:annot grow and be SniX?^ °™ ^°^- ^hey
tian life without it? ^™.n??^ 1"-^ consistent Chris-
ful for AemSer^LlTi <>?«""«. 'Must as need-
as ^^^^:'S^li^^'fyji"}^{^^!si^c^
healthy, physical bodv \ArulS ,

^ * vigorous
good, il&n!ntSg f^'^^n'dl^ Vt^ 'tt

*""
pastries And stimulptjSo^ Vi"-' f- ,

^ *"^^^ t»odies on
their relis^for g^f?^^^^ ^^^ ^"^ «>on lo.e

guishing lives. '
^""^ ^'"^^ P""^' ^^ak, lan-

a-^SK^-lS^^S-i-
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dren, all true Christians, turn away from the whole-some sound doctrine of God's own life-giving Word,and turn to the fables and lies (for su^ are novels)

^Uu ^A '"'^^Y'^^'Y "'^"^'' *^y "^"^t expect to live
sickly, dwarfed and unprofitable lives for the Lord
Jesus, who bought them and redeemed them by the

"^rltT ^^- *Sf".H^« ow« atoning blood on Calvary's
Cross. This thesis cannot be honestly denied and set
aside. Jivery sane, conscientious mind must accept^d ownj^its reality, and only a mind energized by
batanic suggestion ^will deny and reject it. When
sound doctnne cannot be endured, there will be a de-
sire to have the mind filled (for nature abhors avacuum) with that which will suit their lustful condi-
tion and the unmitigated trash that loads the shelves
ot the average book stores of the day is bought and

A'^T!'^.^ evidence that the itching ear is being
satisfied by yam-huxsters, Who will continue to apin
Uieir spider-webs of iniquity (for error is iniquit/in
Gods sight), so long as there are silly flies who are
willing to pay for being entangled tlTerein. It is an
axiom that ever holds good, that truth and trror can-
not occupy the same mind at the same time. There
will J?e war between the two necessarily, and if there
IS place given to one, the other must be rejected. There
can be no healthy compromise between them, and the
true Chnstion, as led by the Holy Spirit, will ever re-
joice in^th^ruth and reject the error. The obedient
spiritual mmd relishes only food which- the Holy Spirit
dictates and presents, and who will presume to assert
that a novel, or any sickly, sentimental production of a
fleshly mind, is the work of the Holy Spirit in the
mind of the writer. It would be blasiAemy, pure and
-smiplc, taadnfut/ arwdl 1^ to ctteiv s^ai^TfiS^^^

f*^*^^,.'^t^^'
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"tt'^'a^d'giv^'^^^^^^^ '^'^^'^ for what they
utter and se? forth 1^?n!

*''' ^' ^^ ^ ^^ what they
that professed Christi^Z

''\'
I'

'' "^^^^ astonishing

of Ghrist uponS "
;, ""^t?

^^^^ taken the nam!
sing of that^Name'T; dearer .n .T"''"?^^

^'^'^' '^

name, should soend fh^f^ ^^ '^^"^ *^^" ^^^ other
reading and takS inf^ .1 ^'^^'^"i'

^^^"^^le time in

of Satlnic suSof fou^^^
'^' ^>^^"^ ^^^

mental inventb^s of mi„ h" -J ^^^ "^^^^^ ^"^ ^^nti-

ibility to Godn"s%^^erfittio7t^^^^

he (or'S^n^^tslnTe w' ^T *S '^"^ ^^ -^"-ce
liberately s ts down T«H ^•?'^^'

f"^ ^^ o"^ who de-
tion, posit velys^tiS^tLT'' \^°"&.>^"^ of fabrica-

things'^hapS whl^
^^ ?"^ ^"d «"ch

only^in thTsafanfcS^^^^^^^^
took place at all,

brain, is guilty before P^Hf^.u*'^
^'^ ^^" ^^^eased

falsehood and wil? have .n
^^' ""^'^"^^ ^f arrant

positive sin L a Harl A t l"'T '\^.^ ^^^ *^t
in a few roueh deHhl«fl 1 f ^ ^'^' "^^^^her uttered

fihely-clotJied J^^^^ presented in a
efforl and L^yiSsrSo/ r:S ^^r*^^^*^^consider his or Lr r«r>« -il-i-

* ^^^ ^^^ seriously

for Christ the Son'sS ^'''''^''^.^^ ^^ ^^^ leather,

polished fahehSds insl;^ J'P"^-^^" ^^ ^^j^^ «"ch
his mind with «?e iri ?fr.?AS^

receiving and poisoning
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schSrnLrS Je S^^^^ ^T r^^^^
fi" *he Sunday

His religious ficttr^ra^^^^^^^^^^
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ilZ^l^^'u)
^'''"' *' P^'^'^^^ '^'•"th Of God. There

n ZtutU^^K'^'Z'
,^"^^^^^^""^& ^-ading to be found

lerings of the Church's heroes acnd heroines to fill the

y^s'oYstdSt^ ^^^^"^ inThVfi'ne'^spt

i^h S,
^^**."^^"taj writers, who are ever ready to putforth tiieir sickly fabrications, so long as peop e are

save our^i?nS^ i''^°"T"^,P'^^"^*'0"«- May Godsave our children from the whirlpool of relieious fic^tion, as well as all other kinds of sentimentafe^ror
"^

Aims in Life; or, V^hat Do We Live For?

to liv^e\?t^'fh'.%^'^'r Y^ ^?^^' "^ t« t^^ flesh

musrdlw^r ^\^''' '^ y^ ^'^^ ^^te^ the flesh ye
- S. ^^""^ ^^ *" *^ ^ay ^f ^eath)

; but if by theSpirit ye mortify the deeds of the body ye shall liveFor as many as are led by the Spirit of God these arehe sons (and daughters) of God <R.V.)Rom I! Y2-

ul ^^^P^^^e «f us hveth to himself; for whether welive, we live unto the Lord; whether we live, them-
' fore, or die we are t4ie Lord's. Chap. 14, 7-8

ur. ^V""" ^aI
^^i^aracterized by the kind of spirit we

nroH?;;/^ ^^^f^ ""^^f? P°^^ th^t acts upon us toproduce a visible, tangible existence. If we^re trueChristians (not merely nominal professors), we havethe indwelling of the Holy Spirit, i Cor. 6, ig i leld

and right conceptions .of life. Life is made up of
thoughts, words andactions,and it is through this triunemedwm that rsnrv^^^siii.^ :^ r. . , ^, " •• 'H**^^^j" .1

_

o^v.».iv^iio,«uiu u IS tnrougn this triune^€dmm that oarexisfence is known and characterized^

,*6^S(%s^t^W»,1iiV,•^r,i. _.'.fe «3tj]
•L 4
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^ rule within L^nd b? th. !^ ""^
r^ f^^"^ ^' bears

we come in c^fttTct l^CliCT 'Wtl^f "h'^^- speak 6r writ«» nm^ a„^ *u
**'"/""'• We think and we

men; but if the^Ioir^n '•;? ^^ ^"^ ""^ ourfellow-
into rule in our heLts^'Ih?? ^'^^ ^^st
within., will ten for rS t^

out-working of our life

EveryWordVed iS^d ttl hTvfai^ 'ifi?f
°' "^•

jectss^for, which to live It sho«^H i^lu""*'^^ °r
^-

ain,, i^t all who take the Name of Arf.*^^
prominent

be!ief^and profession, to lu^e^T^TS. *'? ^/

' ask Whv not? 1^? a t
^^ ^^9 Possible?" you

persons. H<fdo^s „?S'^po?°„t',^„'*°/SP«*<'.^. ^He ^ot carry us through; ff we trStt H?,l "^'^ \
It. If we are- snhiA/'f f^ u- j- • .

^" "*"^ to do ^

can worTw[tyn us borf^^-'" """-"' ''' *^* "'
own good pleasure (RV) Phn'^i T,^ 1" ^^V^ ^^^

that He will enable us to\vorkoit^Ar'h"'^^^'l"'"
Ufe pleasing to Himself a^dsoTlorTfv^H^^

"

bodies, whidi are His Tf ,'« fZ fu-^ ^™ *" °"^

leaves us ,„ the world, to respond rHi^SpSitioS!
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J^

and we may rest assured He will not only give us the
inward consciousness in our souls of His own divine
approval by the way, which is very precious indeed,
but will, at the end of the journey, minister unto us
abundantly, an entrance ihto the eternal kipgdom of*
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 2 Pet. i, i f. What
higher aim in life can we have than to glorify God,
and what higher purpose than to live for Him? Let
our hearts reverently cc^sider the reply to this
solemn question. - We may have a variety of aims to
engage out hearts from a fleshly standpomt, but none
with so potent a claihi uporf us as this.

Young men and young women, in laying out your
plans for the future, and your aims in life, do not for-
get that God has His^^ims upon you, and that you
owe Him the inner 0sEt in your heart and affections,
and that the inmost sanctuary of your very existence
should pulsate with ready activities and responses to-,

ward the Father and His Son Jes.us Christ, to whom
you are indebted for your creation and redemption,
and for all the blessings and privileges which you en-
joy day by day in the way. Let it be a Constant habit
of soul with you to go out in a spirit of trucxgratitude
and thanksgiving for the ipany mercies and /blessings
which a Father's loving heart cctostantljj bestows, and
remember that He loves to hear thcji'

"

people, for whoso Of^Feth praise ^lorj
to him that ordereth nis converssitipr

sliow His salvation. Ps. 50, 23.
May this be your aim and 'object in life, dear

reader, for Christ's sake. Amen.
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;#^ The Strength of the First Temptation.

.r.A
^^^'' i]ji"^^".sit down witfi me, and let us think

' H?Lc t?'u^;!^^'". P^^^^*" «*^"^e o^ Ae wonderfulUimgs w^ich God has revealed in His awn Wofd ?We are living in a world of sin and human tnisery,

tvi^S 1 t
^'ly'^?ntact with the evidences S,'every hand of human disobedience and brokeh law

we turn to God's Word, we learn the reason v^yWe learn that at one period of man's history, therewere none, of these evidences of. unrest, miseA. and

W^alUh.?"' " ff "T^^- ^^ '^^ ^^^created all that is useful and desirable ^hich we seem the world, and prcmounced it good. Gen 1-26

^f'Gt"cSteS'M"^" ""''r^ ^«'^^' ^^ i--^e

Aem:^e™ ""' '^"'^ "^^^ '''' female created lle^

After man was created, .God pronounced His'work very good. Verse 31. The addition of mairlto
the creation already in existence, gave the crowning .

". importance to the whole, for God appointed man ^
ruler and governor over the creatfort He had brouglrt
mto existence, and commanded him to multiply and re-
plenish the earth Verses 28-30. Man's creation m
the image of God iS clearly the spirit-aspect of man's
aastence, for (^d is-a. Spirit, ahd they who Worship

must worship Him in spirit and in truth. John
^' ^A ^^/^4^ .and body aspect of man's creation,we find set forth m these words: And tH^ Lord (5od
fornied man of the dust of the ground; and hr^^nftiH

livinS^'S;™^™^' -^ -- became a 7
"-

fK

t»?!fiSfi.ii»^-^*5,tt ^JXi. ^, ,r*.tta* •„-s*.4,-i V* .4ft -f^- •»* 3 i P'.- . f ^ ' ft-v^t-:'<'i4
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We have seen that Dominion or governmental
power was connected with the divine image or spirit
aspect of man's existence, Gen. 26-30; for government
aYid control is a prominent attribute of the spiritual
side of man, because it is the godly power connected
with the image of God in which mdn was created.
Man has, therefore, spirit, soul an<l body, i Thess. 5,
28 and in connection with the formation of his body
and the in-breathing of the breath of life to constitutem^ a living soul, we have provision made for the
bodily existence of man on the earth. In connection
with this soul and body aspect of man's existence, we
read, And the Lord Qod planted a garden eastward in
Lden, and there He put the man that He had formed.
And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow
every tree that is pleasant to the sight, and good for
food; the tree of Hfe also, and the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil. Chap. 2, 7-9. Here is given,
not dominion as before, but provision for the lower

,

aspect of his life ; also the trees by which God would
^command, circumscribe and control man's desires of
body and soul.

And the Lord God commanded the man, saying,
Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat

;

but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,
thou shalt tiot eat of it, for in the day thmi eatest there-
of thou shalt surely die. Verses 16-17. Here we
have a law given, defining the limit of man's indulg-
ence of his bodily desires; a bound set that he cannot
pass without incurring a legal penalty. The limit is
the partaking and eating of the fruit of the tree of
tht taiowledge of good

_
and evil, and the penalty for

t4tc violation of that limit or law was rf^th, Tof Tii thF"
day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die! This

•mpf̂iiK\'^i^'
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was God's punishment for man's first act of disobedi-
ence, and how surely this sentence has been carried out
upon man througti all time as to the condition of his
body, and under the old Adam headship both body
and soul and spirit have a place in the lake of fire.
Law applies to the regulation of man's bodily desires,
but when man is spiritually born, he is not under law,
for he has no desire to disobey the law while he walksm the power of the Holy Spirit. But now we will
consider the strength or power of the first temptation
that led to the first act of man's disobedience. While
Adam and his companion Eve were enjoying the con-
dition of innocence in Eden, Satan, (R.V.) who had
left his first estate or principality on account of dis-
obedience, coveted and sought to gain the power of
dominion on the earth which had been given to man,
and in order to accomplish his purpose, he must bring
man into disobedience or sin, and thus gain power
over him, and usurp the dominion which had been
delegated to man as we have seen.

vf -^^J^^
woman was the weaker side of Adamic

lite m Eden, Satan approaches her through the ser-
pent, wliich was more subtle than any beast of the
field which the Lord God had made. Gen. 3 i He
beguiled Eve with his subtlety, 2 Cor. 11, 3, by in-
sinuating a question in such a way as to draw' forth a
compromising reply, in order that he might bring in a
flat denial of what God had declared concerning the
eating of the fruit of th<? tree of the knowledge of
good and evil. Anc^ he said unto the woman, Yea,
hath God said, ye shall not eat of every tree of the
g^^qeniL^Ais question

, faexraftily gain&an influ-
ence over the woman, who modifies her reply to par-
tially neutralize in. effect what God declared. And

L^

^''^v • ^ ^ir
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the woman said unto the serpent, We may eat of the
fruit of the trees of the garden ; but of the fruit of the
tree which is i^ the midst of the garden, God hath
said, ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it,

lest ye die. Verses 2-3. God did not say what the
woman declared He did, but He did say, But of the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt

not eat of it, for in the day thou eatest thereof, thou
shalt surely die.

Thus, the hypnotic power of the serpent as pos-
sessed of Satan, so wrought upon the mind of the,
woman, that she changed God's positive declaratioil,1
in the day thou eatfst thereof thou shalt surely die;

to a softer and more lenient one. Ye shall not eat of
it, neither shall ye touch it lest ye die. This opened
the way for Satan's positive lie to come ;n. And the
serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die:
For God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof,
then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as
gods, knowing good and evil. Verses 4-5. Here
was not ortly a flat denial by Satan, of what God had
said, but an inflation of the woman's, mind with his
own character of pride and unholy ambition ; a desire
to be as gods, knowing good and evil. And now we
come to the crucial point in the temptation; the finish-
ing stroke of Satanic design, which fully captivated
and decided the woman to tfie commission of sin, or of
what constitutes sin: disobedience of God's positive
commands. And when the woman saw—^what did
she see? Satan had so entrapped her, that she saw
what ccwistituted his corrupt world, which he sought
to bring in to spoil the beautv and harmony, if pos-

.^sible, of^od'& handiwork in creation, God's beautiful,
perfect work, of which man was the acme and supreme

..k'.vi .\S.. :w4..I^»!!,*;<,£)S£Mv' l4Ii
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type, because created in the image of his divine
Creator. And here may we pause a moment to medi-
tate on this wonderful expression : so God created man
in His own image, in* the image of God created He
him

; male and female created H^ them. This grand-
est of all, and most sublime of all, expressions of the
origin of a race of beings, we do not find applying to
any other than to man. The image of God ! Of God,
the Eternal One! Angels had not so grand a pattern
in their creation! Oh, the condescension of the
Supreme Creator and Ruler of the Universe, applying
His own image to a being susceptible of yielding to
temptation under the power of God's enemy, even to
the commission of the sin of disobedience! May we
not discover in this grand origin-truth of mail's exist-
ence the secret spring of that love of God which gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish, but have eternal life.* (R.V.)
John 3, i6. Do we not find in this great image-truth
the ground of that intense love of Christ the Son of
God, who loved the Church and gave Himself for it?
Eph. 5> 25. And yet it was to be marred and brought
under condemnation by disobedience and sin in man,
as acting under the cunning subtlety of God's arch
enemy, Satan. And when the woman saw that the
tree was good for food (and here we have the lust of
the flesh), and that it was pleasant to the eyes (and
here the lust of the eye), and a tree to be desired to
make one wise (here the pride of life), she took of the
fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave unto her husband
and he did eat. Verse 6. So, by this direct disobedi-
pce of God's command by Adam and Eve, sinj^ame
TOto the worTd, and as a matter of course, death came
by sin, for the wages of sin is death, and just in direct

'Ml
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contrast to this we have, but the gift of God is eternal
hfe, through Jesus. Christ our Lord. Rom. 6, 23.

Ihe three constituent elements of Satan's rule
as seen m the world to-day, were the thr^ things thatEve saw in the forbidden fruit as the spurring incen-
tive for her to commit sin. Christians are warned

l^^'T ^l-"" 'V J""^" ^' '5-i6: Lovfe not the world,
nor the ^tjings that are m the world. If any man love
the world, the love of the Father is notj in him. For
all that IS in the world, the lust of the flesh, the lust

hJor ^^^f T *^
Ff'^^ °r^

^'^^' ^'^ "°*^^f the Father.

nWh "" M^ T"^^- .' J^^" ^' '5-1^. This aspect
of the world IS that,which came in whin sin entered,and over which Satan presides, both as ^od and prince.As god of this world, he rules through the corrupt
ecclesiastical element^ that seek to brin| people under
their domin^t sway; and as prince of this world he
rules through the political elements of the world

This assertion is borne out as we apply a search-
ing judgment test upon the condition of the world
to-day. Political parties vie with each other in con-
tention and vantage-taking, to that extent as to con-
vince every conscientious, earnest and God-fearing
Christian that he has no interest at stake in the un-
steady, uncertain condition of the world's politics
The strength of the first temptation, Hhen, which over-came F:ye in the Garden of Eden, is what we see in
the world of elerfients to-day, away from God The
unconverted world labors to accumulate means to feed
the body sumptuously, and here we have the lust of the

Af!r!{ -2 ^"^ to great lengths to make an outward
display in the world, and this is the the lust of the eye

^S'S.- '^ n""
^^ g'^q yme Jine of l ife in the eyes „OT their fenow,men, and here we have the prTde^

jf.
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life It is these three general principles, workine out

haftTkeTotetn"^^ " ^'^ "'^^ °^ "^^ and wo^m^ei;

L oil .
?P .^/^ ^'"^^ ^" occupation with what Satan

L'tlv^tion'^W^'^'w'^^^ '- keepThemTrom"
awf,^ *^^* *^ °^^^^d them in Christ and th€

d^notTpplTrrh -"^f^J-^-^ - great saivatior:

K, !l
?PP^^^ to their blind eyes, blinded as thev arp

from The flrou ^"^^ ^""^ "^^^'^^^ them with powerfrom the thraldom of Satan, who holds them;ln cus'

fl^pi/^^'^r^"^ P""^ ^^^ ^ conscience as the result oftheir sin of disobedience, and a sense of shLe mmL
?.^l^^^{et' ^'^^

'if'
^^^* '"^^^ inn<^enty""and"heyS ,^^; ?^^?^l'-'' ";!' "^^^^ themselves aprons'^^n- 3»' 7, to hide their shame and thi-c^ fi,v 1 j

aprons served as a tvn^ J ^1\ ^

these fig-leaved

jT.'fc

•^
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Children of God are ciilled to judge these things,
and walk in separation from the current of the world,
that they may enjoy communion and fellowship wtth
God the Father and His Son JeSius Christ, i John
I, 3, and present a life of obedience and testimony
while they journey through the world, as"strangers
and pilgrims, i Pet. 2, ii.

The Standing and State of the Christian as

viewed in the Light of Scripture.

There, is, perhaps, no topic of scripture which
Christians generally are more' ignorant, arid of which
it is more important that they be fully and intelligent-

ly informed than that of th<;jr standing in Christ, and
their state and walk or cc«iversation before God and
men in the world. Scripture is very clear cai the dif-

ference between these two aspects of Qiristion life,

but it rquires the light of the Holy Spirit to present
the proper application of the Scripture to see die imi-

portance of this difference. ' .

As to position anH standing in Christ, the true
believer has a perfect one, even as Christ is perfect,

because that standing is characterized by Christ Him-
self. If any man be in Christ he is a iiew creature
(or in a new creation), old things are passed way:
behold all things are become new. 2 Cor. 5, 17. And
as once in Adam, he was of the world, whidi lieth in

the Wicked One, so now with the Christian, all things
are of God, who hath recdhciled us to Himself by
Jesus Christ, and hath grven to us the mrnistiy of re-"
conciliation. Verse 4 5.

W^
iji^;**'^.:.. ^.:.:^.£j l;i«/»«' n; . -ft.
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As to the results or eifects of these respective
positions or standings, whether in Adam or in Christ,

*l ^, ^^^^^^^ *hat, as in Adani\all die, so in Christ
shall all be made alive, i Cor. i^, 22. Death is
stamped upon the Adam standing, for man in Adam
IS under the power of him who has the power of death
that IS the devil; that is, death is his characteristic
position under the Adam headship or rule; while eter-
nal life is the characteristic position of man under the
the headship or rule of Christ; for as death is the
stamp of the old existence in Adam, so is eternal life
the stamp of the new existence of man in Christ.
(Ihe emphasis of repetition is indulged in here.)
And tins life or death characteristic is a question of
birth and not of attainment. The first man (Adam)
is of the earth, earthy, the second man (Christ) is the
Lord from heaven. Verse 47.

By the new birth man gets a life connected with
heaven, as this birth is from above, in Christ the hea-
venly Man. While in the old Adam state, he can
ha.ve no hope m or claim upon God in heaven as to
salvation, because he is a friend of the world, and an
enemy of God. James 4,, 4. But when anyone ac-
cepts the Sacrifice Wbich God has provided in Christ
and trusts in the blood shed^on Calvary, he passes'
from death unto life, i John 3, 14. And he who was
dead througti trespasses (R.V.) Eph. 2, 5, is quick-
ened together with Christ., has a place in the fahiily
of U)d the Father by redemption, chap. 2, 14-ic
IS accepted in the Beloved in Christ, chap i, 6 and
now, as con^plete in Him, is in an attitude of 'soul
^^ v^'^"! 9Lhj's,,poMti<H3^io^bring iorth fruit unto—

d̂.

He is also in this position or standing, sanctified

;,i;j»', rs'
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in connection with his redemption, for Christ is made
unto him wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and
redemption, I Cor. i, 30, for according to the purpose
of God inChrist before th^e fdundation^f the world,
the true believer, as soon as he accepts. Christ aS his
Sacrifice and Savior, enters upon and possesses all
that Christ is as to position and standing, because of
the new relationship he has entered into as a son of
God, and a joint-heir with Christ, according to Rom.
8, 14-17. It is the recognition, by faith, of this com-
plete and perfect relationship in Christ by the beUever
through the Spirit, as God's Word declares it, that
gives him a clear conception of what and where he is,
and what his possibilities and privileges are, and what
God expects of him as to responsibility and reasonable
service.

Take in the full meaning of the following scrip-
tures, and make a direct application of their import
to his hopes and life, and where does it place the true
Chnstian? - -

r. s ^^J^^ ^^^ and your life is hid with Christ in
God. Col. 3, 3.

The life that I now live in the flesh I live by the
faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave Him-
self for me. Gal. 2, 20.

If, therefore, ye be risen with Christ, seek those
things which are above where Christ sitteth at the
right hand of God. Col. 3,-f,

Ye are complete in Him. (Christ). Chap. 2, 10
Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ from the

rudirnents of the world, why as though living in the
world are ye subject to ordinances, versp 20

Having- prexiestinated us unto the adoption of

?
4,-.'
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children by Jesus Christ to Himself according to the
good pleasure of His will.

To the praise of the glory of His grace whereinHe hath made us accepted in the Beloved.
In whom we have redemption through His blood*

the forgiveness of sins according to the riches of His
grace. Eph. i, 5.7.

With this array of scriptural revelation and testi-
mony before us, can we possibly fail to see the pecu-
liarly marked-off and set-apart place and standing
Ood has put His redeemed people into in Christ?And if we see it clearly, and are wilHng to be honest
Detore Cod and man, why not claim and take this
favored and exalted place, and live and work in the
power of It while God leaves us in the world ?

As we apprehend and enter into it, we are able
to claim great and- precious promises, as revealed inUod s Word, even the exaltation with Christ into the

an els"
^"^'"^"^ °^ *^^ ^°'"^^' ^nd the apostate

Do ye not know that the saints (all true Chris-
tians) shall judge the world? And if the world shall
be judged by you, are^^e unworthy to judge the small-
est matters?

Know ye not that we s-hall judge angels? Howmuch more things that pertain to this life ? i Cor
2-3. What IS exaltation to a ruling place in this

Tl ' f V^ l'''^'
compared to the great ruling day

of the Lord when He will take His own executive
throne and reign, and place His faithful overcomers

jvith Him? Rev. 3 , 2^ declares that: To hini-tJ^-
^ercometh wiir I grant to sit with Me in My throne
(or rujing place), even as I also overcame and am set

.-T
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down witli My Father in His throne. Earthly rule

and power is the acme of hitman ambition; of the men
of this world, but the Christian will n<h/&^k earthly.

r*ule in the present order and cc«idition/Xrf the world/
but will be willing to take the place of'rejecticai with
His risen Lord, until man's " little d^y " is past.^d
the "Lord's Great Day" is ushered in, whep^Ch^ist,
who is his Lord, shall appear, then shall he ai|o ap-
pear with Him in glory. Col. 3, 4/ As we hdii^ con-
sidered, briefly, the standing or fiositicm of \l[^ true
Christian in Christ, Ifet us glance at the state or -walk
and conversation which should pharacterize him, and
correspond with sucii an exalted position as he occu-
pies before God.

Holiness is enjoined as an out-cropping of his
inner life, and as corresponding wij^t. " Be ye holy
for I am holy" is an injuncticwi wi^K speaks pbinty
to the child of God; and I beseech you, therefore,
brediren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God,
which is your reasonable service, Rom. I2, i, is a word
which, if it have a practical expression in the liyes of
any of the Lord's own, will spe^k for Him here in a
world of elemental strife and human ambition, just
what He expects His people to tell out, as He leaves
them here to live and work for His glory. .And if
each of His believing ones could realize how. much
He regards and values true testimony for Himself,
there would be in their desires and life a constant,
habitual outflow of the inner life which they have in
Him, that vvcould soon mark them off from the world's
carnal current, and prove them to be epistles known
and read of all men a.s the truth is in^^rist.

Dear Christians, do we realize, as we ougiij, the

',«!W-^
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true value of out time and opportunities as we are^oing through this world? Ac^ptance of Chrilt as

AZ ^r"^'
^""^ ^'^ ^^' "^^^^ "« indeed strangers

reid L Z'''"V^^T ^^^^^ ^"^^ His Word andread, Be not conformed to this world, but be ye trans-formed by the renewing of your mind, thai ye may

will of God, verse 2; without realizing, in a kfeemeasure, our stranger and pilgrim attUude towards^^ 7:r^;^^i,
^^ "^^^"^^^" ^^^^ ^^^tude in

C^'s Word is such a perfect chart for our out:

aTd ^^''r "'^^'"^ conversati<^, as it is a proLp?er

41 ^1^ ^^cS^'
'""^' ^^Perience, th^t we can rLr'^o It with confi^nce and delight, and from it w^ l4m

iJrZ ^^^"^^^^nts which God asks His pe4?S

iw 1 2 t' ' ^.^ ^^^ denymg ungodliness and world-lylusts, live soberly, righteously and godly in thispresent world. Titus 2, 12.

,-„nJif. ?u'''^'
^'?^''^'' ^^ *^^e two scriptural in-

E^nH ^
u ? \^^'^^ ^^°P^ ^^ Christian life a^deffort and call forth a constant habit of watchfulness

Tr^Jt^"^"""' !f \^" ^ ^^-^rd depeTdence for

f^^^^-
^"^ °";^^^ ^^y ^^y i" ^he fulfilment of GckTs

woriSwT^J
""^ "'• ^^ l^y^"^ ungodliness^d

vvorldly lusts, we prepare the way to live soherlv

oflfnof ^ • f^-^^ 2J
"^^^ ^"^ be thetsu^'

Tn the h^rt.^'"
' ^'''"^ "'' "nhindei^d action with

. ^^ 's Gobi's vicar or representative, and His acent^f power irowWlhe^rthiWwSrk \nteSi^^^of obedience and faith, to enable them to prjSuce

^

r
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acceptable fruit unto God. And this is why they are
enjomed to work out their own salvation wilh fear

' and trembling. For it is^ God (by the Holy $pirit)

(that .worketh in them, both to wilkand" to do of His
own pleasure; Phil. 2, 12-13.

Satan is the prince of 'thfe power of tfie air, the
spirit that no\y worketh in the children of disobedi-
ence, Eph. 2, 2, to produce evil, and very busy he i^

through his willing servants to carry on a constant
opposition to God, and against Jesus Christ, the Son
of "God, as He as the Father's Beloved, is now- at His
right hand in the glo^y.

,
' And if we are working but the salvation we have
received from God, as He by the Holy Spirit works
in us to will fljid to do of His ^ood pleasure,, we must
expedrt to meet a determined opposition from Satan
and his willing servants, for it is his business to op-
pose and try to hinder every work that the Holy Spirit
is carrying-^on thrdugh willing, faithful servants of
Christ in the world. Our out-working of the inner
life which we have in Christ must be carried on under
the operations of the Holy Spirit, who condescends to
indwell the body of every true believer in Christ, i

Cor. 6, 19, chap. 3, i6;'2 Cor. 6, 16; and it is certain
jthat if we recognize the Office-work of the Holy Spirit
more willingly, to bring fortli the truth of Christ, in
arid through us in our efforts to serve Him, we will
receive a continued increase of help from that blessed
Spirit ; but if we attribute our efforts to our own clever
ability, and take self-credit therefrom, we will soon
be left to ourselves; and become puffed up, and thus
defeat, in a large measure, God's purpose in _us^ which_
is to Iceep us in humility and meekness, for the meek~~

»..f> iX-.t'. .;^<*^«rI Jilf.£.&
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f'li'ii,^-
^"^"^^ in judgrment, and the meek will Heteach His way. Ps. 25, 9.

pride IS from Satan, and a soul energized bv Satancannot bring forth fruit for God. This is ^y we
fZ^^'^Ti '^ ^^/^ ^"^ (°^ «how forth) our salvTtion with, fear and trembling.. Phil. 2, 12 whid^ isquite an opposite condition tS the prid^ and SSo,^
ceit which sometimes characterizes Ihe efforts of somewho attempt to serve the Lord. It is often he sSway and manner in which we manifest the life andstandmg of our place in Christ, that makes our service acceptable to others, and the statTof h^rj ^dmotive which actuates us. that renders it ac;:Sle toGod; h^ce, ,t becomes us to ask wisdom fr^mQ>dand guidance to enable us to walk in this world inwisdom to those that are without redeeming tTe fme

^

Lit thLT/P'^'t,^" ^[^^>^ "^'^ &^*^^ seasoned wTth

If any on^ lack wisdom let him itkr^nf n^A j.

iestation of our inner life and stairfin^ before^and when «re are »„ any degree inclinedV^^LoS^-'

if we faint not. g^h 6_
^"^

<"•« ^"^n "^ shall reap

M J?"* Pfeao"'. *« Word of God is to every childof His who s wi ing to receive ; n iT ^
him, spiritually, as mfrrl'STe Les &? |°

Muurn, rs, 119, 108, and is a lamp unto his feet, and V y

^w
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a light unto his path, verse 15; for forever, O Lord,
is Thy Word settled in heaven, verse 89. It is be-
cause His Word is the expression of what He is as
the living, eternal God, that it is so stable, precious,
and able to sustain every true believer m the way of
faith and salvation. God has revealed Himself in the
Person of His eternal Son Jesus Christ, and He is the
Living Embodiment of the eternal Word, for the
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us, even
among men on the earth, and they beheld His glory,
the glory as of the only-begotten of the Father, full
of grace and truth. John i, 1-14.

When we read in the Word, to put off the char-
acteristics of the old Adam nature, such as anger,

. wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy commimication out
of the mouth, and having, as to standing, put on the
new man,, which is renewed in knowledge after the
image of Him that created us : we are enjoined to put
on therefore as the elect of God, holy and beloved,
bowels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind,
meekness, long-suffering, forbearing one another, and
forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel
against any: even as Oirist forgave you, so also do
ye. And above all these t6ings„ put on love (R.V.),
or have Jove (Young's translation), which is the bond
of perfectness. And let the peace of God rule in your
hearts, to the which we are also called in one body,
(a sure remedy for sectarianism), and be ye thankful.
Let the Word of God dwell in you richly in all wis-
dom ; teaching and admonis'hing one another in psaJms
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing witih grace in
your hearts to the Lord. Col. 3, 8-16. We quote

scriplurea-» speciid hwuuclimi to the Timing
festa.tion <ii the standing we have in Christ, and thi^

5 /^ 'it. (s^i, v.j-)» A. .»^m
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outworking is our state as before declared; and while
nothing can shake our standing, because it is the re-
sult .frf Chnsts finished work for u» on Calvary's
Cross, a tnfle may affect and hinder the proper exhi-
bition of our state, or walk and conversation; as that
depends on our own ftiithfulness, and is where ouf re-
sponsibility comes in as to the question of per|orm-
ance. Our standing, Christ as our Creator and Re-
deemer, ha^ accomplished, and has become respons-
ible to the Father for (so to speak) when He bore our
sins in His own Body on the Tree, when He answer-
ed all of God 5 righteous claims against us as to the
judgment and question of sin ; and that work is per-
fect and irreversible, nothing can touch or affect it;
while our state depends upon our own efforts, and
should correspond with our standing, if .we are faith-
ful and true to Christ ; but because of dur liability to
waver and prove faithless, it may be very imperfect

-and uncertain, for as creatures we are fallible and
subject more or less to Satan's temptations, the hin-
drances of the flesh and the allurements of the worldWe have repeated the contrast between standing and
state, that the simplest Christian may understand it
and profits by the comprehension of it, for it is help-
ful, and even necessary that as Christians, we may
be clear and intelligent before God and our fellow
Christians, that our responsibility be faithfully met
and that we may labor under no confusion and mis-
conceptions of the Word of God, which is our sure
guide and chart, as applied by the Holy Spirit. May
God awaken m us more earnest desires for t!he right
comprelien&iOR of 4Jifr^wit precious Word; "Affl«r

""^
>•
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Individual Christianity.

';• Every oiie of us shall give an account of himself

to God. Rom. 14, 12; Matt. 12, 36; Gal, 6, 5.

Amid the multiplicity of so-called " Christian
effort" going on in the world, and which promises
much to the credence and admiration of men and
women, both in the so-called Church and the world,
there seems to be a great lack of effort to reach and
build up individual Christians in their "most holy faith,

and promote spiHtual growth in Christ by. bringing
t^em into God's Presence under a sense of individual
need. We sing with much enthusiasm at times:

" I need Thee every hour
Most gracious Lord,"

but do we really feel what we sing under a deep sen^
of need, and do we go, in deep-toned earnestness, to
God to have that need supplied? Face to face ex-
perience with God, under the energy of the Holy Spirit,

cuts away and rebukes tJiat sickly sentimental estim-
ation of our religious selves to which we are prone,
and leaves us to stand naked before God, in all our
presumptiotis folly, to realize in some measure at lea$t
what we really do need.

Self-judgrnent in God's Presence, that very essen-
tial moms to growth in grace, we are,* as a rule, [very
slow to ^ercise; on the other hand, we are apt ti> get
puffed up witfi a self-complacency that is ttnly dis-
gusting, and needful to put away, if we arc willing to
heed the Word of God, which enjoins us not to think
of ourselves more highly thanwe ought to Aink . but_
Tirtfiin* sdbetTy accota^ as~G6d haft d^loevery

^

nuui the measure of faith. Rom. 12, 3. It i^ the

•;5ii.---
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*«%i^**n we come in contact in the world

- e^%Se 'S^"X?eii'^ ^y
J/p"^."uS";

God's Word enio ns ?f tT- /^""'"'ign'^t which
not be judged Z; i, Z-l""^!

°"""'™= *« *»"

should not be ogidemntd with the worW V ^ "^^

God has condemned the world as fn Z.^'aJ^""^^ ^2.

Satan's rule as its J«d 3^^ *^ condition under

Jesus Christ' SchreTlta Cwks'^^'n"
*'^ .^^^'

these words : Now is fhi ;T!^ r ^. ^^^ ^^''th, in

*a^ U,e prinS^f'^s^riTbrc^^t^our"?;!^"''"

b^u^^t u^de.Vcrdt?atio*^UlXr„A^h^^

Word, as S^L^he H^^^ ?"? will, through His
his eakhen vessel 2^ Cor ^^l ^^'11*' ^^^^ ^"^^^lls

inheritance, eX i i7 w^il ' r^*u ^^""^^ ^^ *at

*;*
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^^( His Name, Acts 15, 14, to constitute the Church
of the First Born ; He is not converting nations now
as He will in the millennium, when a nation shall be
bom m a day; but it is individual faith that trusts the
blood and rests in the finished work of Christ on the
Cross, and when this is done by, each individual be-
liever, the Holy Spirit comes in and takes up His
abode in the heart of the saved one, and his body be-
comes a temple of the Living God, the Third Person
of the Holy Trinity. John 14, 17; i Cor. 3, 16 and
o, 19; 2 Lor. 6, 16. Wondrous as this may peem, yet
It is nevertheless solemnly and positively true and
every child of God' is responsible to hive the Holy
bpint in his earthen vessel ungrieVed.- The Word ofGod to him is, Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God
whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption'
fiph. 4, 30. f •

And if the Spirit has ungrieved and unhindered
power m the heart, the Christian will be brought into
toucJi and occupation with. Christ in such a habitual
practical way as to be able to say, The life that I now'

"

live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God
w-ho loved men and gave Himself for me. Gal 2 20'
And can also say, with confidence and triumph 'Porme to hve is Christ, to die is gain. Phil, i, 21. He
wiiralso have peace and joyvin the Holy Spirit, a very
coniforting and needful portion, such as every child
of God should covet to enter into and enjoy day- by

fi. Ki'^^rJ^
t*ie Christian has a peculiar and very pro-

fitable life to live, if he will but rise by faith into \S
possibilities and privileges, and consent to go on withUxl m the enjoyment of what a loving Father hac
i>rovKled for Wm. t>ay W^\,A,,^V^^

.... ,' «
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Strengthened with might by God's Snirit ;« t<u^

•

Holv Srwnf oL 15 il^^ P^^^ ^^ leading of thexioiy ijpint, and which onlv th^ tm^. nin-joi;

Hi.^L«r2. '. ^ ^^^"^S *'^«lter under the blood of

gnawing at his vitals &, ft is^Sh * °' '"'"?"

by pmfessi<m, but havlirdoSe ^Xn^^^^i''^*'^ "

for effect, and nothing God-wa,5^b?S ^^n^ward

r^hout the indwelling^of^e^̂ ^L^^ :...-? >-'^y^
'

4-/

What he does is t<?be seen of men. without refer-
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ence to what God thinks, or regards of Ijis state of
soul and conduct of life, for he loves the praise of
man more than the praise of God, John 12, 43 ; and
his life is onfe of shuffling policy, instead 6i the calm,
substantial peace that passeth understanding, and an
attitude of soul before God that works out what God
works in, to will and to do of His good pleasure: Phil.
2, 12-13. Tlie ranks of the professing Church to-day
are encumbered with these professional hangers-on,
and while statistical returns show numbers as an evi-
dence apparently of work done for God, yet when the
sifting time comes, there will be a decimation and de-
crease that will show what cannot now be seen by the
natural eye. It is the privilege of the spirituajly-
minded Christian to detect,' in a large measure at least,
the emptiness of mudi of the pi'ofession and pretension-
that passes current in the professed Christianity of
to-day. And how can he detect it? SimjJly by pre-
senting the truth in simple directness before such
mind^, and note the want of response from them, and
an evasive manner that plainly indicates a sad lack of

'

mterest an<i fellowship in tfie things of God, and a
r€ady willingness to turn the attention to some carnal
worldly theme or event that claims the attention of
worldly minds. If there is the love of God shed abroad
in the heart by the Holy Spirit, given to the one pro-
fessing Christ, Rom. 5, 5, there will be a ready and
glad response when any theme of the truth of God is
presented to him, and he will soon evidence his reality
of profession by a delight in conversing upon the
trudi, and show that he, possesses that tove in his
heart that rejoices not in iniquity,- but rejoices in the
-tmdL 1 Cor. 13,A ^ - -- -

If Christ is dwelling in the heart by faith, and the

'3<i«Jij»:,,^>il^-'^''^^:«!?4k--^oLivvl)!av^f''„.<..!«fi' -^>V:.
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be a readme*. »Trf

P??,?***"'^ Him, there will alwavj

fioing on in aJiy ^pe«1n the w^M 1^'^^» e«st in the heart of"eVSy"^^- ^fe*™^ ***

kmdiy regard and welldish forgery l2^ L^^S:"
the gk>^of ^ J5 .^'2'^' ^^ '^^ ^<>r ite object

te-tatl/^i%fS-T -"-S
glorify Him a^' for^^H, ^":* *<> ><onor and
will praise ^^JTikt^^iJ^TUZTif^'^'^comes the habit of soiS of «^ i3-' .^"."L*" ^
he soon will be^cSle^Se^'f^^^"^!"' Chnfi^,
t»as, whid. only ends'-iri camTty JSS,nS^' '2''

and hinder^^^ ta^^'^?4l1!!«*'

tenacioaslfdtal to*^ ^il"*
A<bm. »,d whjch w

Hie brethren *i>ul</dSiliJS'/^ ":^?!^*« to»e^

-S?a« sprit; SQ o^Jnm,iwSt!^™^*^^^
followers of *e me,Tc and l^JZ^^C^

X

<

ia./^:m-
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for His Church was so intense that He gave Himself
for it to die on Calvary's Cross. Eph. 5, 25. An in-
dividual recognition of this tremendous fact, and a
realization of it in the heart of every one of God's dear
children (for the Lord knoweth. them that are His),
would prove a mighty motor to the furtherance of
God's work in the world as a whole, for it would so
arm each saint of God with a divine attitude of faith
that, collectively, they would prove a mighty phalanx
against the combined power of the w6rld, the flesh
and the devil, which, on every hand, presents so many
obstancles to the wprk of reaching souls with the lib-

erating power of God's divine Truth, for if they can
know the Truth it shall make them free, and if tiie

Son (of God) shall make them free, they shall be free
mdeed. John 8, 32-36. The individual reception of
the truth, as revealed in the Son of God, sets each m-
dividual soul free from the bondage of sin in all its

aspects, and that Truth, under the applicati<in of the
Holy.Spirit, is able to keep igadi one of God's owii free
from the polluting power of sin under all circumstances,
while in his or her journey through this wilderness-
world. Praise the Lord for tiie individuality of our
glorious Christianity! O that each individual soul,
both of saint and sinner, might see and grasp it more
vividly aiid intensely, the one for the-^i^uch-needed
purity of life gnd growth in grace, which it is his
glorious privilege t6 enjoy; the other, for his escape
from the wrath to come, and deliverance from the
crushing. bonda:ge of the prince of darkness, whose
power in the Egypt of this world can only be broken
by the stronger Man, Christ Jesus, who has entered
and spoiled the goods of the strong man. Satan^ for
every one who will accept His foiished work on Caf-

'
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kf diiW t. ""'t^
^'' "^ ^^' individual n^ed. And

^ ft L with vo^^^^^^^^^ '^^fy .seek to understand how
jrresence, and that m deep earnestness of soul th^twe c^ understand how it is with uT forlhrh^hf^a

^quired to^plfus^^^^^

What is th? iis^sj^r^ rt^/t^'j^t'cord, m9st assuredly I It will all p^s in review
'

fy fftorf i^Tht
'"^'^ r'V^ ^^^^' ^" ^e heaven^

S the "h^^L '? "^'-^ '^- ^^^y ^"^' be manifested

for fw f^t' ''' J"dgment-seat, not for judgmoirfw that for them was settled on dlvary's Cn^s^SGod judged them in the person of HkS^nlTl'^H
nL^Tst:^ '^Buf^^'" It'^'^^y

and"tr";fcc";t

^ Ae C,^' aSnn2l^'H-'^^^^^"i"^' ^^«I^ Christ

need hovTwilM^S^^vuT^ ^^"^^^^ **>' "'^ their

off ah iS^^ ai^ll nX^"^ ^"^ ^^^^"^ ^^^th has shuton ail nope- and privilege of accepting God's eracioii.!offers of salvation ?\ Ah I bow ^iHtT wftfi Z
Z'pS' ^^""^^^ ^^ ^'« Word^ts^;

velation i^^\^ j^lJ'}^ ^^ ^^^'''> received a re-velation from the Lord Jesus Christ, Rev I I which

^^^^ .^Tt^^^^wmTead on,,). s^aU a„dlr;.n.:;i;S«l<;^"^^
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the books were opened, and another book was opened
yhich is the book of life; and the dead (only those
%ho had died out of Oirist) were judged out of those
things which were written in the books. * * And
Whosoever was not found written in ,1*ie book of life,
was cast into the lake of fire. Rev. 20, 11-15.

What a solemn and unerring record for the un^
saved sinner to consider! May it have a timely and
heeded warning to every reader of these lines, who is
yet out of Christ—unsaved

!

While attending school in Waterville, Ohio, in
the year;iB54, the writer committed to memory the
foilowmg stanzas' found in the school reader, and
which have often been recalled to mind since, with
solemn and deep-toned interest:—

;

" Alone I walked the ocean strand,
A pearly shell was in my hand;
I stooped and wrote upon tht sand.
My name—the year—the day.

As cmward from the spot I passed,
One lingering took behind I cast

;

A wave came rolling high and fast
And wai^ied my lines away.

" And thus, thought \, it soon will be.
Of everything on earth of me

;

A wave from dark oblivion's sea
Will sweep across the place,

-

Where I have trod the sandy shore
Of time, and been, to be no more,
My life work done and joigney o'er ^
Nor leave nor track, nor trace.

*-r 'Vst£ "g. :^'
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"^^^"^^ "l**"
"**" ^^^ counts the sandsAnd holds the waters in His hands,

'

I know a lasting record stands

nJ oii\r-^ 1^^^""^^ ®^"^ hatli sought •

<»against us as diildr^i v.f Vl^ k !?!!! •
^^ °^ charged

as sinners, aftd lift uslm^f^rJJ , • "**'^^wcre
children of God C onlv^t'f^^"J^^^^P ^^ *«
there be seenbut Wh SS^ ^^ ^'"^^ ^^ ^^u*" "^^ will

tionable, IHdl as X. il^"' ?? *^ ^P^^' the objec-
the thouX^L s^ w/'.^^' ^"^ ^*«« <^"t. ind

us when we were far fJm, tr^^ ^^^ "^° toward
had b«n «ghrma^jfiSrS tS'^ff^of^SlitT'^died on Calvary's CrcYiT^tut*

s"t ^ His Son, who
life, John 3,

16^ we^^ *>* "^^ ""'^^ ^'ave eternal
so. i ChrttS. Idy^^e^t ST^j"^ ^ ^^^^ ^*

to the editor of a reli^« ,^
th« anxious question

it reaHy true Aat e^erfSou^^K ^'J^^^^l'
^'

hves will be maniSed .* ^ fi ^*^ ^<^t of our
Christ? He reS te L^*« ?:.: Hs^t seat of
dents,'; Yes, it i?rtlly^^:b3^^^
ed agamst us, but to maSiifv rt^f^ ,

^^ ^^^nember-
our rede™pti,i,, on'S.^'^faalX^S,"'^

-^

.*e«^;.-*i ^,?^''' c^'^i*?
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God's Order of Prophecy.

f*^?'^

Reader, are you a Christian? If so, the line of
thought herein presented ought to interest and in-

struct you in the ways of God, and serv€T:o draw fprth
from you thankfulness and praise for the wondrous
relationship into which you are brought in Christ,
through the redemption which He wrought out on
Calvary's Cross for all who trust in His atoning
blood.

If you are no^a Christian, ^nd have a mind to
grasp tile order of events as here presented, may the
perusal of this paper serve to stir your heart into love
for that Savior who "is now at God's right hand, and
who will come to carry out the order of judgment in
future with the same faithfulness as»He has accom-
plished redemption in the past. As on this eartli is

the place where He wrought the will of His Father
in redemption, and as from the earth He went to hea-
ven after He rose from the dead, so to the earth He will
come again, and deal in judgment with His enemies,
and reward those of both Jews and Gentiles who are
waiting on earth for His appearing and His kingdom.
As He is a very man sitting on His Father's Throne,
Rev. 8, 21, wearing the wounds which He received in
the house of His friends, Zech. 13, 6, so as this same
Jesus will He come in like manner as He went into
heaven. Acts i, lo-ii.

The first event in God's order of prophecy will
be the coming of Christ for all true -^ristians in this
dispensation, which compose the ChuJ^j of God, to
take tfiem up to ever be with Himself, when tht-y ^um-
^v« the redemption of their bodies, Rom, 8, 23, when
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Christ shall rise fiL Tk ^^' ^^ *^^ ^^^ in
* * * sLuL.^.''' ^^ ^^<^h are alive

the clouds and^o^f' ? '^'?^^ ^^*^ *hem?n
I Thess 4, ^^i;""

"^^^ r ^^^^ b^ ^ith the Lord.

the L^Jd's'^^^SinTC"^^^^^^ ""^^ ^^^^ of
the Lord iS^^e^Church^r?.?' ,,''' '^" ^^^"^ ^^

with Himself l^is comL^ *^^^h^^4^P to be ever
by the wo^ d

; they wHIslmnW
""'" "1 ^" ^^"^^^^^^

taken up out of this s^^lTf ^u""'"!
^"^^ ^^o are

-
see Him, and they which n£^ 1^ S?-

^"^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^

tribes of the earth s^Tl ^ ""^ ^''^' ^"^ »" the
Rev t\u., '"turnover Him (RV\Kev. I, 7. It IS then that when Chri^ \x,

^.•^')
hfe, shall be manifestf^d fl^^n^ u Ti

^' ^^ is our
tia^s of this di?n^sS^ tZ S-^"^ ^^^ (Chris-

ffk>ry. (R.V.) Col 3 4
^ ^^^ manifested in

4 makJVou to f^'re^^l'rE^'^'^^r *^* ^^e Lord
- anothe'r, and S^^d Xm^n'^vl'a.- "^ ^^^ ^^'

'
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ing of those unbelievers, who shall suffer punishment,
even eternal destruction from the fac€ of the Lord'
and from the, glory of His might when He shall come
to be glorified in His saints. (R.V.) 2 Thess. i, 9-
10. It is this coming with the Church that En<)ch
ttie seventh from Adam, prophesied of thes^ saying,'
Behold the Lord cometh with ten. thousand of His
saints (the Church of God), to execute judgment
upon all^ and to convince all that are ungodly among
them, of all their ungodly deeds which they have un-

vgodly committed, of all theii) hard speeches which
ungodly sinners have spoken against Him. Jude 14-15.

It is when the Lord comes on His own executive
^rone, to reign in righteousness and judgment, thatHe places His faithfuLovercomers on His own throne
or place of judgment, ac(^rding to Rev. 3^ 21 : He
that overcometh I will givl to him ta sit down with

•i*?c ^^^°"^' ^^ ^ ^^^ overcame, and sat down
with My Father in Hi^rone (R.V.) This thought
of ruling with Chri^f'Verified in the following scnp-
ture: Do ye not Hhow tljat the saints shall judge the
world? And ifjfhe world shall be judged by you
are ye unworth/ to judge the smallest matters?

,
I510W ye^fiot that we shall judge angels? (the

wicked angel^ that fell with Satan). How much
more thin^. that are of this life, i Cor. 6, 2-4 This
truth ^fm Church ruling jvitfi Christ has its crown-
2^ ^^^ '\?^''- '9^ 11-14. where Christ is seen as

,the White Horse Rider, followed bv the Church
clothed m fine linen, white and clean. (See also verse
8 as a proof that it is the Church as the wife of the
Lamb, by the clothing of fine linen, clean and white.)

-His kliigdom of righteous rule upon the earth, as the

i»! ^rl'fi'l .1
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close of the 19th chapter. The opening of the seals,me pounding of the trumpets, and the pouring out of
_

the vials (or bowls) are symbolic expressions of the-
terrible judgment which will be meted out upon the
nation of the now known Jews, who will be gathered
back mto die land of Palestine in great numbers (awork which IS now being rapidly accoiftplished), and
upon tfiose Gentile nations, which will also be largely
represented, and arrayed under the dominant sway
of the Beast and the False Prophet, armed and trust-
ing m material strength to withstand the Lord from
heaven, when He -comes forth to establish His reiffn
over the earth. As tHe Jews look for a Messiah who
wi rule with a great display of temporal power, they
will be deceived by the Anti-Christ, who will set him-

• ^liu?P ^^ *^ ^'"^ Messiah, with great pomp and
earthly sway, and will be the one of whom the Lord
sjpoke wh«i He was on the earth: I am come in My
Jiathers Name and ye receive Me not; if another shall

"f^^ ""Jl'^ T". ^^' ^'"^ y^ w»» receive. John

k "^i' iV*
Anti-Chnst will be Satan's imitati<wi of

the true Messiah, and will be a JeW, who will workm ^nection with the Beast, or head of the Gentile
, aspostacy, and is otherwise known as the False Pro-
phet and will be head of the Jewish apostacy. When
the Lord comes forth, in the 19th diapter of Rev.,^he beast and the kings of the earth will be gathered
together to mke war with Him that sat on the horse,

w^iT *»,^'? ?""y- ^ *^^ ^^^*t ^as taken, andwith him the false prophet. * * These bothwere ca^ alive into a lake of- fire, burning with brim-
sticme. Rev. 19, 19-20.

Thus will the Lord come forth with a greater dis-

0S^^f^^iiX,£2J&M>X^i^Q^^^i£..::
_ .^^^.*i^|
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fe ^'T'L^'^Sf^r^ 'T"'' "^-'g" ""e over

tiles; seeTS^'^^'^IfL^ «'«'''«' with the 5S,-
prophecyisahSoo^'^'.'glf^ The subject of
this brief paper but^eSli 'S'^'y

t?"<*ed upo, i„

Scnpture to convince MvlrfL PJ:. P™*"^" f">™
God's Word as aaftori^^;r^ !'* ""W to accept

^p to the time whm aL 12.'^ ?^^ ^^^ ripening
WCve their fuWlUt an^^^Sl'^.i"'"?'' T"

irom the heart " Kv#»n o^ ^. '"^ ^^le to sav
quickly." C^. ^"^^ '^' ^^' I^rd Jesus, com^e

The End.
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WORDS OF FELLOWSHIP FROM SERVANTS
OF THE LORD.

Dear Mr. Foote,

I have examined with considerable pleasure your
volume of written discourses. They are exceedingly scrip-
tural, pomted and practical. Such discourses, in my
humble judgment, are calculated to do much good.

Yours faithfully,

I. CAMPBELL,
(Formerly pastor Erskine Churcii, Ottawa.)

Dear Mr. Foote,

I have examined some of your written discourses,
sufficiently to be much cheered by their strong thought
and vigorQus evangelical ^irit. I was particularly de-
lighted wit^ the direct aim of soul-saying which pervades
them throughout. I. hope, my dear friend, that God may
oi)en up the way for your entire devotion to this work
so near your heart, and that you may have great joy and
blessing in it.

Yours in the work,

R. E. KNOWLES,
(Formerly pastor of Stewarton Presbyterian Church,

Ottawa; now of Gait, Ont)* ^

iL'>,

Dear Mr. Foote,

Thank you for the privilege of looking over your
volume of discourses. I am pleased with their directness
and scripturalness, their thoughtfulness and persuasive
power.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. MACFARLAND.
(Formerly pastor of Mackay Presbyterian Church,

. Jiaw- - Edinburg, Ottawa, now Principal 'Canadian Bible~
Institute.)

^
^

*|i«tM%^vi,>,.^'fiaif.' J,. .-:;ii;..j».;,
".;. :**;*; ^«&fefe.
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FROM SEKVANTS OF TH« LORD.
;i'

(Pastor of First 1^'r.A\ ^A^^^^K
^'"V Baptist Church, Qttawa.)

Mr. L. Foote.

Dear Friend,—I have *»,«,• j /' '

your volume of discoi.r^to "J'"*i* *ome of the MS «f

press a hope for their wide dfculatijfl,
***''* ^^"'<^ «"

Yours in the Master'rservice,

(Biblical Instructor in tl^- YM^i-^^'^'
Mr. L. Foote,

Y.M.C.A, Ott»^»,)

cXr?r'/"r-^ intSde?toS 1?1; ^^u^ *he dis-

whSi no^^Hn'te ^'^P^^s^t'onirvi^ws of th/''*"^
'*'-«*'ywnue not holding with all the J*-^ ' *"* writer, and

of thJdi|ci^^S^5i[y tJS* ^ ^^« looked oVer\ number

acquaintance with fhe cJ^* . ' Biblical ivferenoe tk-

derives the power toS^Sfe SSh.
*^""^^53SS£S

^rifiTCHiLT
' (Pastor Erskjne Church.)

.,, 'M_ ,
*».

,Kt,:,,:^
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My dear Mr. Foote.

,

,

It has been a genuine pleasure for me to look over a
portion 'of your book; The gospel story is told through-
out as clearly as the tinkling of a silver bell. You have
honored your' Master.

T. HUBERT JONES.
.(Formerly Pastor of Emmanuel ReformeS EpiscopalC^ch.) r tr-

Mr. L. Foote.\ * *

Dear Sir,—I have perused some of the discourses and
essays of your intended volume, and while not able to see
eye to eye with you on the premillennial aspect of the
.Lord s coming, yet I gladly acknowledge that the reader
will find set forth teadhing that will be eminently helpful.
There are the evidences in these discourses that the author
has been a devout and most faithful student of the Bible.

''
,^ Yours faithfully,

J. W. H. MILNE,
(Pastor of Glebe Presbyterian Church,* Ottawa.)

This certifies that I have had the privilege of examin-
ing a few^of the essays of the proposed volume to be
issued by Mr. LeRoy Foote, and ^ can recommend them
to the careful and prayerful consideration of all who may
have the opportunity of reading Ihem. Their value con-
.sists in the direct and simple presentation, in scriptural
language, of the writer's views on subjects ol constant
interest to Christian readers. 1

'

. ¥.v,^°°*® *•** ^^^^ * constant and faithful student of
the Bible, and in these essays he gives, in ^mple and
direct words, some of the fruits of his study.

I

J. MACMILLAk,
> .

(Principal of Ottawa Collegiate Institute, (|)ttawa.)

4W,.« i's^li%?* '^.r ''i^«*s,/kf.'4 KMt'.r-.. • .,«y
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full/Uno^le'dgl Se\?ni
°^^-*'"^« ^"«t°»". and to grate

lation of the Truth of rn?^",f^^*?, encourage the drcu-
serted, under the deeo c^nvi.r ^ following names are ?S-would have honored those^whoTon^r *^^^"*«^ '^at gSibelovea Son, by assisting f^^° 1"°*^ *"^ serve His well-came to eark^to reveaf:*°^f<^"late tj^ Truth whiclTHe
accordance with whirHe "dedarerH^»'n"°"'

^"^ '^^'^^
Me,?him will My Father k,«Uv:t.*^ *"y man will'serv*.
to forward GoTs Truth in Z'- J°A«.^^ ^- In any wj^
with Christ. May "this thof, l^?'"'**

'^ *« beaf the Cross
greater efforts in spU^i^, t£r&f-,- - ^^"centiv^eT

Names of P.t,x,ns by siiS^ii^^^^, ,, / ^' ''**''^-

y auoscripuonof the, foregoing Work.
Pastors^ "• H- McGillivray, Pres.

rh',, K ^A^"' "^ Baptist
Church. O^awa.

Harold J. Horsey.. Glebe

T uP*'^***??^^' Ottawa.

•^^pi^iK^- .^''"«. .Glete.

RWK* 5/**"^ •^"' Ottawa.

?on S^'"t"son, Stewart-

Pr?;
%'*<^hell, Erskine

-^ « V Ottawa.
p^-'^^^'*, Jones. Ref.
Episcopal. Ottawa.

P«^^/^*°*'' Mackay
r c *41 Ottawa. "^

^siona^ry""' '"^°' ^•^

\y^' McLeod, Pres
Bilhngs Bridge'

'

Carp.

''pH^Sfott, Pres., Holl,>

•'"1; /^''"'son, Baptist
Student, Metcalfe.

•^k& ««>'a Teacher,

^'«-

Teachers.

^"
rJU^•'^i"*'?' Principal

T
^°"«8^'ate Institute. ^

^'Schiol.^'""^' ^'«^'" St.

"^..«8. ^nage. \^„. ^J-^*"ft> Principal.

T>T--
J°"^S' Methodist D F V 1

School.

, Westboro.'
^"^^^^^rtrian. R l. Kerr, Rideau View

^B^ic^rg^L^^^Vurn. Leitrim
-Robt iEadie*^,^"^\4^ School. i^^^^

.,. "Si
•4' jt.*

C

V!^
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D. Findlay, Pres., Bells'
Corners.

Jessie R. Davis, near Rich-
mond School.
Bella Parkinson, Hurd-
man's Bridge School.

Civil Servants.

*S. H. Waggoner, Customs
Dept.

R. H., Campbell, Interior
Dept

Jas. J. Campbell.
G. U, RMey
Wm, H. Fitzsimmons.
A. G. Gilbert, Ex. Farm.
J. H. Eagleson. \

N. W. Bowie.
Thos, Hewlett.
A. Chisholm, Interior Dept
Dr. H. M. Ami/ Geological
Dept.

J. S. Eagleson.
F. A. Coffin,
Dr. John Thorburn, Geo-
logical Dept.

John McNicol, Interior
Dept.

Prof. J^mes Fletcher, Ex. Farm.
W. T. Macoun, Ex. Farm.

, Aldermen.
F. M. Journeau.
Charles Hopewell.
D. Storey.

Druggists and Dentists.

Dentist*—
,

Oliver Martin.
V. H. Lyon.

- Wm. SL Greene.

Fannie Wjiiteside, Met-
calf Road School.

Druggists

—

F. W. Day.
H. F. McCarthy.
J. A. Musgrove.
Wm. A. Lloyd.

A-iawyers and Agents.
«

H. Millar.
John R. Osborne.
Kenneth McDonald.
John Crawford.
J. Y. Caldwell.
Archibald Andrew.
Robert Stewart.
John S. Durie.
C. R. Cunningham.
R. H. Andrews.

Grocers and Others.

Grocers

—

Geo. Millar.
H. H. Brennan.
G. A.. Holbrook.

A. H. Jarvis, Book Store.
Miss Jessie Burn, Candy

Store.

Miscellaneous—Ottawa.
J. H. Mantion.
R. E. Foote.
F, Wilkins.
C. Rostetter.
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.
Mrs. W. G. Mills.
Wm. Spenc^.
N. H. Gray.
Mrs. J. Hume, New Edin-—4>urghi^^

K,
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Et-

#

Miss M. p Schofield

Wm. H. Smith. .

M y* Thomson.

Alexander Stark.*^

Mri Royce.
J- A Parker.
R- McKlnatry. •

f • Harbour.

Wm Roffcra.W L Arcer.
Howard O. Eamen.
Thos. C Chisnall
Thomas-Hill.
Jpward Sally.

E. McKnight

Ti,«?' Jf^^unarhusband.
?^"08-. iJartin.
IsabelJk. Parlo^.

Mrs Davics.
g-^^Manchester.

Wm
- iiammonr'

Thos. Askwith.
John Keane.

KAMM OP StJBSCRlBBM.
527

Hiram Robinson.
James Foster.
A. R. Scott
Mrs. Dancey.

\John Young.

f^' J. Baxter.

Mrs. Geo, A. Little.Wm. Russell.

Billings Bridge P. O.—
-Wm. Trick. '.

Mrs. Fentiman.
James Richards.
Frederic Kipper.
Mrs. R Dowler.
Mr. McCorkill.
H. B. Billings.

if". ^- J: Morris.
Marian Timbers.
Gilbert R. Heron.
T. A Spratt
David Hall.

y \ Pilson.

Mr?*^? Henderson.
.

Hiram D. Wood.
- J- A. Pelton.
Wm. Heron.
Mrs. J. Coiiroy.

Wm. Murphy.
Robert Eccles.
O. Hull.

»-,

"M
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Cummings Bri4s« P.O.^-
Samuel Fee.
M. A. M. McDougall.
J. C. Nelson.
John Frith.
' T. Frith.

Hopkins.
. TyndalL

S. B. Slinn.
H. R. Thomson.
J. , Mj^ MicGee.
Joseph McNabb.
'James Gox.
W.J. TyndalL
James Sorley.
Mrs. E. Allen.
Mrs. H. Blair.
Mrs. Wm. Black. '

Charles Christy.
Mrs. John Wilson.
Mrs. R. Hopkins. '

W. C. Hopkins.
Philip 10. Buck.

liawthorne P, O.

—

M. A. Macairtney.
B. W. Carlisle.
Mrsr Rowat.
Mrs, I. Whyte.
Mrs. G. Walsh.
Mrs. W. Lillico.
Mr. W. Lillico.
Mr. Moxley.
Mr. Wm. Norton.

Ramsay's Corners P.O.-r Hog's Back—
deorge Wallace. Mrs. Abraham Fowler.
J?hn Sharp. ' Mrs. E, Russell.
.( eo. Baskerville (East
man's prings. River Road-r-

J)as. Anderson (Piper- Mrs. John Angus.

Alex. McLachlin.
Mrs. Dancy.

\ H. J. Childs.
Alex. Sutherland.
Peter Stewart.

Leitrim P. O.—
Mrs. J. S. Fenton.
John Davis.
Wm. Langstaff. '

Samuel Scharf.
Jas. H. Copping.
Thos. Stewart.
Morley Gould.

South Gloucester-
Hannah Gath.
Isaac Brown.

Johnston Corners

—

Jas. H. Johnston.
Andrew Spratt.
Wm. Spratt.
Robert Duncan.

Rideau View

—

James Wilson.
John Knox.
R. Rivington.

Harbord—

:

Matthew Sleeth.
Mrs. C. MoflFat.

JMr. A. MoflFat.

mitc^ 4.MF¥.t.H: Wright"

r V
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Westboro—,,

JJ^^- T; J- Harding.
Miss Maude Roger
Mrs. Geo StethVrt.
Mrs. A. Dynes.

/ City View-
Richard Clark,

r 5*"- /.E. Caldwell.

Robert Nelson. /

Mrs. Ge5. Hopper.
Samuel Stinson.

,
gplx^r^ Honeywell.
Kice Honeywell.

<-^v ' Manotick—

JJ"- J. Rowat
{J*"-

Wm Rowat

Mrs ^1
^^^'«*y-

' WiHiam StinsoS.
^'

Mrs J. Flamm.
iV ^*Jl^Piece.
Mrs. Henry Mitchell.
Mrs. Thos. Mitchell.
Mrs. J. Duncan.

^ Limebank^
James RoWnson.
Wilson Gamble.

Bowesvine-«.

Mrs. J. HilL
Mrs. Geo. Graham:
Mrs. '

' '" —

NAMBS OF SUBSCRI9BRS.

JtgMa^Haary. Car&
« Stewart. i-r

Merivale P. Q.
John Falls,
R- E. Hardy.
James McFarlane.

Musgrove

—

John Goth.

Merivale

—

Josephine Lacelle.
George Langley.
J- a: Long.
G. Kemp.

Jockvale
—

*

5. T. Stinson.

Greely

—

Joseph Leslie.

North Osgoode—
W; D. Waddell-
Allan McCoeye.

Metcalf— '
. /

Maggie Warren. '

J. Ivison.
Alex. Dow.
William Cormie.

Spa-ing ,HilI—
JvC. Weir.
J„A. MacNeil.
Allan Cameron. /

Souths March—
G. H. Younghttsband.

^mes Stewart.
W. W. Smyth.

5^9

HuRh Gpurley.
Edwm V. Prison. ^

V
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1

Carp—CV>ii/fMMA
b. A. Yoatiffhasband.
James H. Wilson.
F. G. Humphries.
Pavid Fulford.
Wm. A. Olive.
iMrs. D. A. Kennedy.
John Olive.
»eo. McDaniel.
>ipdericJc Bradley.
fm. Reid.

Bell's Comers—
£. Robertson. •

Mrs. Halpenny.

Ilazledean—

EUjah Scharf.
*

Robert Scbarf.
Mrs. James Savage.
Mrs. Richard Burroughs.

Huntley— \

Ifra. Thos. J. Black.

Westboro

—

J. G. Clark.
. Elizabeth Shouldice.

Mo9grove P. O.

—

Mrs. Orr.

Dunrobin

—

J. J. Younghusband.

Woodlawn

—

John J. McOuat
Mrs. Chas. Gray.
Levi Penny.

Kilmara

—

jym. Gray>

Dirleton

—

. David S. Ritchie.

Kinburn

—

Harper Gilchrist.

J. P. Kelley.

Diamond P. O.

—

Wm. Baird.
W. J. Cavanagfa
J. MacMillan.
A. C. Stevenson.
M' L,. Hodgins.
Mrs. Adam Greene.
John E. Morehouse.
James Baird.

Stittsville—

Wril. J. Argue.
Misi» F. E. Tennant.
Mrs. W. Stansell.
Wm. Abbott.
John Paul.

Huntley—
Wm. H. NoljUk.
Mrs. A. McK^
John Falls. '

"^

Marathon—
J. J. Wilson.
Chas. Fennell
John Reid.
fiss J. Gordon.

Mrs. J. W. Groves.

Galette—
Mrs. Morelartil,
A. E. Riddell. ;,

Thos. Arm8t;rd|ig.
Mrs. Moses Lowe.

^ Ut9. W> ^- Grefeh^
John F, Griersoov Miss Maggie Burr.

^|b|^ij,ir*y is--^-ift^*.^*>'?" ^T^ '^.s if. ^.-fi r
/,
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Arnprior

—

Mrs. Robert Clarke.
•

Samuel Conn.
Mrs Samuel McClure
n L H*^Clure.

JR. Morrii
Richard Mi
James Neef
Abram Mjll|
James Milfl

Antrim-
Mrs. Wm. Nr^Smith.

Ottawa.

Obadiah Switzer.

Mosgrove P. o.
Mrs. Jas. Russell.

Deschenes Mills-r-
Mrs. John McConnell.

Aylmer, P.Q.—
S. H. Edey, Box fifi

M" ;as. Sammond

Mrs. Chas. furcell.

He3rworth—

JJ". W. A. Hodoins

Beech Grove—
Mrs. James Twa.

OP SUBdcUBBRs*

Steeles P.O.
Wilbur Thomas.Wm. Steele.

^

Quyon—
Thomas Craig,

f u^- .Steele.'
John Armitage.

North Onslow—
M" Jas. Armitage
R'chard Armitagr

Rutledge P. o.—
Thomas Major. '

Thomas Rutledg^
John' Murray. ' •

Charteris P. o.—
William Palmer.
John Palmer.
Robert Harris.
Wm. Kennedy
George McCord.
Albert Cone.

O.—
^Palmer.

Shawvilh
W. C. R Legett.

Elmside—

Archie Stewart._M»s Annie Grant

531
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Maple Ridge—
J W. Smith.
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Hull, P.Q.—
Geo. F. Benedict.
James Maxwell. /
Wm. H. Benedict.
Henry Olmsted.
Walter Benedict.
Robert Munharvey.

Chelsea—

•

Joseph Iteadley. q

Gatineau Point

—

W. H. Barber.
James Davidson.
Theo. Langford.
Mrs. A. Fraser.
Mrs. W. R. McLatc^ie.

Simmons P. O.

—

John Munharvey. .

Wm. J. A. Rutliff.

Frederick Hawkins.

Bell's Corners

—

Mrs. Robt. Halpenny.
Hugh Stinson.

Richmond

—

Thos. H. Brown.
Thos. Seabrook.
Mrs. Wm. Brown.

Fallowfield-
Mrs. Albert Fee. •

Twin Elni

—

Rubena AKrkae.
Wm. H. Harten.
M^s. W. G. Foster.

Carsonby

—

Mrs. Samuel Beamish.
Mrs. George. Monhan.
Mrs. John Carson.
David Carson.
W. H. Craig.
Mrs. Richard Carson.
Miss Iva Evans.
Mrs. Thos. Craig.
D. B. McEwett.

Jockvale

—

Mrs. Sarah Beatty. ^

Kenmore

—

S. Brunton.

Malikoff—

James Brennan.
John H. Brownlee.
Wm. McBryde.
John Montgomery.

North Gower

—

John Craig.
Matthem Arbuckle.

Jlorth Clarendon--^ '
1

George TowelJ,

'>
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